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GENERAL. 

HOLIDAYS UNDER THE NEGOTIABLE 
INSTRUMENTS ACT. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

iiL\DHAS, 20t11 December 1!!05. 



Tho C~mmitt?e instruct me to sn;r that while .they nt•o somewhat 
averse to mcreasmg tho number of gazetted hohilays, wlliob in their 

~fi~\~:n n:~;lrth:Yd~~~c~fn~to niin~~usBi~~~:ron~i;:;;!~{ejn b;;~~I~ 
Bnfpro, fowover, they can reply definitely on cittor of tho two points, 
tho Committe(> fool tlmt they must refer tho matter to their members • 
nnd I have accordingly been instructcU. to take n vote of tho mcmbe1~ 
of tho Chamber as enrlr. ns possible, As soon as tho results arc obtained 
I will communicnto wtth yon agnin. ' 

From Chamber, to All Members. 

CIR. No. 32-1906.-0ALCUTTA, 23rd January 1906, 

Holiday$ under tlle Negotiable Instruments Act. 

I am directed to subjoin a lettm· from the Secretary, Madras 
Cham bar of pommerce, dated 20th December 1905, suggesting tha~ 
a representation should be made to the Government of India to declat•e 
the 24~h May-the late Queen-Empress' Birthday, now oommonl 
called "Empire Day"-as a gnblic holiday under the Negotiable Inetrf-

JD~::ro~~t~i~~~da~ r:~~rth! ;6~h11~ ~~~~~~: n~e~ebfi:~~by0~h!hoGo~!~~= 
ment of Indm-to the 9th Novetnber, the actual day of the Birthday, 

The Committee of this Chamber are fully in accord with tbe 
suggestion to alter the King-Emperor's Bi!·thday from the 26th Juno 
to the 9th November, as being much more suitable to the climatic 
conditions of this conntry; butns they are somewhat averse to increasing 
the "!Imber of gnzett.ed holidays-which are ttl ready, in their opinion, 
suffictently numerous-they are undecided ns to the further suggestion 
of :~e Madr~s Chamber that the 24th Ma:\: should be declared an 

~:d~t1J:r~eh:~:~~:1!~0~~eb ~:i~n~~d~~~8~e~~~i:n~i~ei~f :he0~:f;i:~ 
Crown. 

Under these circumstances, it has been decided to ask for a vote 
of the membe~s of .the Ohn~ber on both the above points, nnd I shall 

~~~~;p::hyi~:h~~tin~ ~~~e;:11~u~~ ~f;~ed~~Uft~ ~n~e~~:k ~o:e d t~e 
of th1s letter, a e 

F'rom Chamber, to Maqras Chamber. 

No, 328-1906.-CALcUTTA, 14tT, Fc~'I'UaTy 1906. 
Publio Bolirlays. 

, In continuation of my letter No. 75 of lith January 1906 nnd 
With !nrther reference fo your Jette!' of 20th December 1905 ]: 
now d•recto~ by the Commit.toe of tho Bengal Ohambe1• of co:nme:: 
to commumcate to you the r;sult of the vote taken from members 

/ 

t 

BotiDAYS UNDER Ttl:E NEGOTIABLE INSTRUl>t&N'i'S AOT, 

of this Chamber on the two proposals det.1iled in your letter as 
fo\lows:-

Pt·oposallo decla'l'e tlle 24th May as a Public Holiday unde~ tl1e 
.Negotiable ln&tmments Act. 

In favour of the proposal ••. 69 votes 
Against the proposal • .. .. . 35 , 
Proposal to alter tlw date of tlie Celeb~atl'on of His Majesty 

Tile King-Emperor's Bi1·tlldayjrom the 26tl' J11ne to 9tl& Noventbe!'. 
In favour of the proposal ... 92 votes 
Against the proposal ... ... . ... 8 ., • 
Under these circumstances, I am mstructed by t.he Comtmttee 

~ s;;u;ha61~~~:~;~: 11s~11faer ~:c~tP:o0;i~c~n :ftPfi~~~:f f~e o~>~~~.?~=~~ 
The Committee however defer nddressmg Government unttl they learn 
from yon as to' the proc~dure which your own Ohamber is about to 
adopt. 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

NADRAB, 1st Marcl1 1906. 
With rcfot·ence to your letter of the 14th ultimo, I beg to band 

ih~1 &:~:~~~en~P:f l~Hiia1~~::c~~~~~ :~s g~!~tti~:r asb;~bj~~h~Hd~~ 
under the Negotiable Instruments Act of tho 24th May (Empue Day) 
and the 9th November (the King-Emperor's Birthday), and to .express 
the hope that you will tal\"e nn early opportunity of nddressmg the 
Government in support of the propos!tls. 

MADRAS, 1st March 1906. 

From-Tho Chairman, Chamber of Commerce, Madras, 
To-Tho Secretary to the Governmen~ oE India, Finance De~ 

p:u-tment .. 
In the list of Commercial Holidays for 19061 under tho Negotiable 

Instruments Act, which it submitted for the approval of the Mndms 

~~vl~~nQ:!~n:~~~;:;; bBirttd!;~:~~~ ~h~p~in~~Jf~po~:~•s24~frt~:~: 
the 9th November. The Madrns Government, however, declined to 
sanction the former holiday, without assigning nny reason, while the 
holiday for tho latter wus fixed for the 26th June. 

In the opinion of this Chamber, it is very desirable that "Empire 
Dny"-which is observed as a holiday in other parts of the Briti.sh 
Empire-should he annually commemorated by o. general commerCial 

~~~~ab~:M~fe~~;tJf;!·•mJ~:r~ forf~id~~P~tr~~no~~a~~'dia,t~~s w~~f!~! 
of Wales, his Btrthday "'was celobrat~d on tile 9t.h Novem~er, the acton] 

. t:Ybe nn1t• th:el~o~~ ~::i~-:W~ %;~eth~h~~l:hr=~~n ~t~~1dt b;o;~~ti~::d 
on that date, a change should be made. to a day, in the middle of the 



hot weather, with which there a1·o no such nssociations us formerly 
nttncl10d to the holiday given in His Majesty's hunonr. 

That these views are J:!:Cncrally eut.erlfdned by the .1Ilt1ropcan 
Mercantile communit.y throughout India and Btmna is proved hy tho 
rep!it'S which this Chamber has received to comn1unications on tlw 
subject wl1ich it addressed to the Bengal, 13om bay, Kamchi, Upper 
India, Punjab, Rangoon and Uoconada Chambers of Commerce, nnd 
which may be tnbulntcd tiS follows :~ 

King's Birthday. 
\Jth Nov. 

The Bombay Chamber made anothet· proposnl, vir,., !.hat WhH 
Monday shoJ1id be gar.etted annually ns a public holiday, ns it isnlrcady 
observed in the United Kingdom and [llso, it is understood, in British 
Colonies, and no commercial tc\('gmms can be sent from India on that 
day, owing to the Markets at Home being closed. 

Under the circumstancrs mentioned have the 
request that tho Government of India will 
necessary to secure the observance, during year and futuro 
of the 24th 1\hy and the 9th November aa public holidays, 
mercantile opinion tllrOllghout India is prnctically unanimous on 
point, that Whit Monday should also bEl added to the list of 
holidays. 

From Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No. 535-1906.~C,u,cu'l"l'A, 15th Ma!'ch 1906. 

Holidays unde1• tlte Negotiable Insb•!munts Act. 

HOLIDAYS UNDEI\ THE :>;EGOTJAJJLE INSTRUMENTS .ACT. 



GENERAL, 

in view of various interests affected 1 m t1 ~ 
any rcprcscntntion which tho Bengal 'chamb' lrC ore, to suggost that 
!f n:~a'r the suhjcc~ should be s~b11;it'tcd ~~~;ougl~n~J:~1·cQ~~~{.m::~~: 

From Chamber, to Government of India (Hom:~:). 

. No. 866-1906.-CALCUT'l'A, 5tlt May 1906. 

Holidays under tl1e l'!l'egot1'aUe lnetruments Act. 

of 5~tf:~~~~\1e1~~6~~~~rii~c~~~~;v~i,~;ece \~~fFt of your lct~r No. 1074 
been rnstrnctcd by tho Comrnitt~c of tl B you} Cggcsbon I have 
~norco to address tJ1o Government of Be;c enga ha!nher of Com
In my letter No. 548 of 17tll March l9ol~l ~11 tlddsuhJcct referred to 
tary to tho Qoyernmont of lndia, Finane~ Dcp~~-tl:ne~~~s of the Scorn-

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (GE:NRnu). 

No. 867-1906.-C.t.LCUT'l'A, 5tlt .Ual/ 1906. 
The Committee of th · 01 h 1 

rnittco of tho J.lndrns Oha~~be~-~~fn cr mve hem! hfavourcd by tllo Com
o£ 1st March to t110 Sccr~tnry to thZmG~~!"C? Wit copy of. thei;.lottcr 
Department, on tho subject of holidays ut~;rm~lit ~ In~IU, Jimancc 
ments Act, of which 1 enclose 00 f 10 cgotiabJo lnstru
proposcd tho.t the 24-t11 Mny the Pft orQ· rofcreEneo, In this letter it is 
commonly called "Empire i:Jny" n t 1d_ehncl i n;press' Birtl1dny-now 

JdGny unEdcr tho Negotinble Instrm=t;,z~ct ':mdethr~di.f~ nMp~hlic boli
ng- 1 mperor's Birtl1day now l:t. tt d ' a IS UJcst.y, tho 

transferred to tho 9th No~cmbm~ if~ n~tu~J1 d!~~. :<!6th Juno, should be 
2. Before malcing this r ta . 

mittcc of tl1o Madras Clmmbor %~ess~~dt1~} :b ~ve~nment, tl10 Com
Commerce in India and the L n e eadmg Vl1amhcrs of 
pressed themselves b; a Iar 0 moll! ~rs 0~ this ChamLor hnving ex
! am no\~ dcsir.ed by th~ CoJfmi~~:~or~!Y• lll fa dour of tho proposals, 
able conSidcrn~on of tliC Government otB~;. them to the favour-

3. I am mstructod to say lJOw I 
from tho BomLay ChamLer which · eve£, t 1dt the proposal emanating 
Madras Chamber, Yh:., tlu;t Whi/s11f'~n':T:e ~0 in the letter from tho 

:;;~~~ :£ ~hiJ:~;~~%!~? under tho Ae{ do:sul~oi11~0~~ ,~i\J~tt~~ 

l.i 

LAW AND LEGISLATION. 

BILL TO AMEND THE INDIAN STAMP ACT, 1899. 

No. 263 S. R.·-CALCUTTA, 9th Februat'!J 1906. 

A copy of the following letter, with enclosures, together with a copy 
o£ the letter to wbiel1 it is a reply, is forwarded to tho Secretary to 
tJ10 Bengal Clmmhcr of Commerce. His attention is drawn to the 
concluding portion of p:tragmph 2 of the following letter, 

By order of tho Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, 
L. P. Smnnss, 

Secretary lu tlw Govet•nment of Bengal, 

No. 262 S.R.-CALOUTTA, 9th Februarg 11:106. 
From-L. P. SnrnnEs, E~Q., I.O.s., Secretary to the Government of 

Bengal, Financial Department, Separate Revenue Branch, 
To-Tho Secretary to tho Government of India, Legislative 

Department. 
I am directed to acknowledge tJu~ receipt of yonr letter No. 140, 

dated the 20th ,January 190G, forwarding copies of Bill to amend the 
Indian Stamp Act of 1899, together with tho Statement of Objects 
anti H.easons, and requesting that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 

~~II ttovo;;o~i~it!!~v~fnU~:t Bfn1na~~rw~n~:lti~~~~i~~olo~tf Ch~!;C!~i~f 
Commerce. 

2. In reply, I am directed to say that tho Board of Revenue were 
asked to favour Government with an expression of their opinion on tho 
provisions of the Bill after consulting tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
and the f'alcutta Fire Tnsu!'anco Agents' Association. A copy of the 
Board's letter No. 799 B., dated the 6th February 1906, and its enclosure, 
is submitted. It will be observed that tho time at tho disposal of the 
Board was insufficient to permit of their oonsuWng either the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce or the C:tlcuttn Fire Insurance Agents' Associa
tion. A copy of tho correspondence has, however, now been forwarded 
to these bodies, and any reply which may be received will he submitted 
to the Government of India. 

B. With regard to tho amendments relating to tho rate of duty 
on fire insurance policies, I am to invite a reference to my letter 
No. 6032 S.R. dated tho 23rd Dooombor 1904, to tho Finnnco nnd 
Clommerec Department, from which it will be seen that the princi~o 

ti~~dotjr~~:~itliQh~~J;~:e~f nc~~~~~~!~ ~b~ ag;t~?t~oFir:P~::~~nc~ 
Agents' Association, the Board of Revenue, L. P., and this Govern
mont. 



J.AW AND LEGISLATION, 

4. As regards tho provisions of tho l3ill rclat.ing to the st.1mp 
duty pnynblc on marino insnrnnce policies when drawn in sots, I am 

~on~J oPR:v!~~lC Sl~~?~~c\nhn;t~r}~~lor 0N~~gfg4 t~~. d!tdti~J~c 0~5~1~ 
January 1906, of which n copy is enclosed, recommended that Article 
47A of tho first Schedule to tho Stamp Act of U!99 slwuld be :uncndcd 

Go,~rn~r ~~~~or~~ ~lit; ~~~~~~~~~{s ~fit~}JOsc~~~:~l~:~~~on~h~ELii~1jj~111 [~; 
!_Unending the law in rcgnrd to this point nnd also in l'(IO"nrd to the 
other minor points enumerated in pnrngrnph a oE the St~tcmont oE 
Objects and Heasons. 

g~~~r:~~E=o ::: ' 2:Jg!: tho ~tnt~~~~1~t t~t~bj~~n~ !!:~\ B~I~a:~!~ 
Hindi Ga1.otT.o ... 6 2·01i, Wllll publish<'d in t\10 Calcutta Gazette 

nnd in the Vornaculm· GM;ettcs on tho dates mentioned in tho margin. 

No, 799-B.-OAJ.OUTTA, 6th Feb1'Uary Hl06. 

From-KHAN BAHADUI! S.M. NASIUUDDIN, Officiating Socrohu·y t.o 
the Bonrd oE Hevonnc, Misc., St:unp Bmncl1, r~. P., 

To-Tho Secretary to tl10 Goycrnment oE Bcngnl, Finnneinl 
Department, 

I am directed to ncknowlcd:re receipt of Governm(mt Ol'{ler 

~~to~~~~o~· tr~· J~~~~lll~~~~t ~o~tin~;~~.nL?;i!i:~i;ofD~;~~,~f~~~~,~~ c~J. ~~,;' 
dat~d tl10 :i!Oth idem, together , with a copy of a Bill to ::mend th~ 

!~:~i~~ s!~ms,:~~~o~~~~;l~111~f u~t~~~~1{ a~~?~~~!~rti:! t~~l~ ~~~~~~:i 
~~ti~~~r of Commerce and tho Cnlcutta Fire Insurance Agents' Asso-

2. In reply, I nm to forward herewith for the information of· 
Government a co~ oE a letter No. 93 R. G., dated tlw ant February 

lt;~t6 tl~~ob~n;!issi~~:~~~~~-~~:~:bJ~ f~:~ t~~·:,~cn~~~~:i~~~~ a~~cto c~:~ 
of tl1c Collector oE Stamp Revenue, Calcutta, hns not consulted tho 
Ben~l ghnmbor of Commoroe and tlw Calcutta !?ire Insumnco Agents' 
A;;somntiOJJ.. ~l10 Bonrd lmvc no remarks to offer with regard to t.]w 
Bill, tho prmmplc!i' of which lmya nlrcndy hMn di~cu;•sod and upproYcd, 
as will appear from their letters Nos. 10747 B., nnd 164 B., dated tho 
7th December 1904 nnd lOth Janunry HI0!-1, respectively. 

No. 93 R.G.-CALCUTTA, 3rd Februm•y 1906. 

From-Tho Hon'b!c. ~fr. E. W, Coi.I,JN, I.c.s., CommissionCJ·, Presi
dency DrvlSlon, 

To-Tho Secrotary to tllll Board oE Revenue, L.P., Misccll:moons 
Revenue Department, Stamp Branch. 

W~th ro£orcn~ to the, Board's memorandum No. 600 B., dated tho 
27th J.muary 1906, and 1ts ann9-\.urcs, regarding tho provisions of the 

' 

l 

DILL '£0 AMEND tHE INDIAN STAMP A<IT, 1899. 

Bill to amend tho Indian Stamp Act, 18!1!"1, I have tho honour to reply 
that tho proposed amendments have boon previously discussed.an;l 

::~!t3~c;~t;d~~~tt!;oa3~~l! 1NE;~~~b!~:o~g~~i~t~T~otl~ot~o;;t~~j;o~2 f~o~· 
rl'~pC'etivcly. 

2. The provisions o[ the Bill nppoar to bo accopt..nblo. I hnvc to 
tHI(l thnt owinp; to tho shortness of time and intervention oE the holidays, 
t.hc Oollcctor of Stamp Revenue, Calcutta, was not able to report on 
the subject. 

No. 140.-CALOUT'l'A, 20th Januar.IJ 1906. 

F1•om- J. M. MAOl'BF.RSON, E!lQ., o S.T., Secretary to the Govern
ment of India, L<'gilllntivc Department, 

To-'l'ho Socrotury to tho Bengal Council and Assistant Sccrc
tm·y to tho Go,•crnmont of Bcngnl, J~ogislntivo Dcpnrt
mcnt, 

I nm dirccted to forwnnl herewith 12 copies oE the papers noted 
A. Bill fnthcr to n.mond ~he on tho margin, and to request t~1nt His 

~~~:!~··,:o~!D.~lb~~~~~~~ R~~~ !~~~~ltin~ 1~l!"~~~~C~~~~~h:~~;·~rc:~~~~~~~: 
fn\'Olll' the Government o£ India in thi~ Dcpnrtmcnt with an ex1n·cssion 
o£ his opinion on t.ho provisions of tho Bill. 

2. J am nlso to request tlmt the Bill and Statement mny he 
publishC"d in the Culcuttn Gnzdtc in English nntl in such other 
languages as his honour mny (lccm prOJlCr, and tbnt tho dates o£ such 
tmhlication may be communicated in your reply. 

Tho Publisher of the Gazette of Indin at Cnlcuttn has boon 
instructed to fumish the Publisher oE tho Calcutta Gazette with 
English copies of the Bill and St.atcmont (in Gazette form) for 
publication in tho latter Gazette. 

3. Tho reply to this letter should be sent in by Satnrdny, tho 
lOth Fcbrunry. · . 

No, 164-B.-CALCUT'l'A, 1Dtl1 January 1906. 

From-KII.A.N BAHADHUlt S. M NAsiRUDDTN, Officiating Socrc
t..<try to tho Board of Revenue, r~. P ., Department of 
IWvonno, Stamp Bmnclt, , 

To-The Secretary to tlw Government of Bengal, Financial 
Department. 

I am directed to submit, {or the information of Govcrnlll:ont and 
[ur such action as muy be considered nccossnry, the followmg Enets 
regarding tho sbuuping of Policies of Sea Insurance. 

2. It recently came to the notice of tho Co\lcetor oE Stamp ,Rov~ 
nne, Calcutta, that it is tho practico {or Marine Insul'anco Offices m tins 
city to ilivido tho stamp Juty payablf under Article 47-A, Schedule J 

\··': 



'.·.j!l I! 
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10 LAW AND LEGISLATION. 

5. Art,iclo 47-A, Sclwdulo I of tho which tlouh with tho 
stamping of. Polidos of Sea Insurance, docs notcontomJ1latc that t.ho policy 
may bo drawn in sets and makes no provisions for it.. It contcmplatCs 
only one policy and that Jl!)licy. must Le stamped with tho .~tamp in
dicated in the schc!lulc. 'i'hc Uollcct.ot· seemed to think tl1nt where a 
Policy of Sea Insurance is drawn in .octs am! one of Uw set is properly 
stamped, tho others o£ the oct arc lial.Jlo to he stamped as count.€'rparts 
or duplical.cs 1mdcr Article 25 of the fhst. schedule to tho Act. Con
sidct"iug that tho condit.ions of trrulc nw~cssiatcd the drawin'" of such 
policies l1y shippers in tho generality of cw;cs in sets, it aPpeared to 
the Collector tlmt l;n apprccia~lc amount o[ revenue payable with 
respect to the dupl1cate was Lcmg lo~t under tho prcHent practice, and 
he suggested that., in the event of a modification o[ tho existin" Inw 

t~~1ft~0f~-~~~1:{~:-i:~1 :~~i~i:~~~-,a~~f1 ~Jr~!J~~~ation of a notification pr;hibi~ 
. 6 . . The H?n'~lc tho .Advoeatc~Ge;Jera~, a copy of whoso opinion 
1s suh1mtted hcrowJth, tlnuks that soctwn !i7 of the Act indicates that 
it wns not intended that du]Jlicatcs or counterparts of Policies of Sea 
Insurance should bo stumped under Article 25. This section which is 
intended to prevent any loss ,to tho revenue owing to tho insufficient 

BILL '1"0 A:>IE:-<"D TilE INDIAN STAMP ACT, l.S!)!). 11 

CALCL'l''l'A, 22nd J1dy ] 905. 

Ocean l\'brinc ami Union 

To-The Collcct.o!" o£ Stamp Hcyr,nuc, Calt:utta. 

Sla.mp Duty 011 Duplicc!te .llarine l'olicies. 

In reply to your lct.tor of the ll th 
11dmit that tho wording of the IndimrStmnp 
imporfNlt to somewhat obscure its meaning, wo 
cardulverUSill of the above Ad, refer you to 
Policy of Insurance, item D of wllich, Lifo Insurunce, 
following:-

"(I) if drawn singly ... ... 
(II) if drawn in duplicate, for each part 

Nothing is distincUy stated under item A, Son 
regard to duplicate purts, but it is difJicult to suppo.~e 



i 

1. 

12 l,AW AND LEGISLATION. 

C.u.cuTTA, 17th July 1905. 

From-Tho Underwriter. Commercinl Union Assur-

To-Tho Collector of Stamp Uevonue, Calcutta. 

I am in receipt of your lott.cr No. 102H.S. of the llth Jnly. 

on 1\·brine Policies is divitleJ as 

lULL '1'0 AME~'D THE INDIAN STAMP ACT, 1899. 

4, The cnstom in no way deprives the Government o£ revo:me. 



. . ' ._ 
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No. 232$.-BOlltn.AY, l~t July 1905. 

From-P. R. CADELL, EsQ., I.a.s., Acting Superintendent of 
Stamps, Bombay, 

To-Tho Collector of Stump Revenue, (',.'lleuttn. 

I have the honour to forward copy of the papers noted in the 
Letter No. J.l74, dated Brd margin, an~ to request that you. wil~ bo so 

~:!wl~0~!0~o Meaors. Flemi~g, w;~~b:e~~e ~~:o~:y ~I?ovi:l~~hi~' ~}10vs~;mo~ 
~~tcti~~~~~n:~ng~~!i£~; ~~.Th!t ~!t~=o~1~~~c£~~~n~0~~~;:~~~;n1u~ 
1901i. ' puynblo on a Policy of Sea Insurance. 

2. I may observe that it is customary with Marine Insurance 
Offices in Bombay to divide between two forms either equally or 
unequally the amount of duty payable ou account of the insurance, 
a practice which does not uppenr to have been recognized by law. 

No. 1474.-Bm.m.AY, 8th May 1905. 

From-P. R. CADELL, EsQ., I.c.s., Acting Superintendent of 
Stamps, Bombay, 

To-MESSRS, FLEMING, Su.Aw & Co., Bombay. 

Referring to your letter dated 20th ultimo, I have tho honour to 
state that the procedure of dividin~ between two forms tho stnmp duty 
sayable on one &oliey is not recogmzed by tho provisions of tho Indi1m 

au~~h0~c!Puc~;: ~~j~~~~£~;~r::l~.:1~0~~nmped with tho full duty 

BOMDAY, 28th Jtme 1905. 

From-MESSRS. A. F. FBRGUSON, Secretaries, Bombay Under
writers' Association, 

To-Tho Acting Superinteudent of ~tamp, Bombay. 

tion, ~:~:~f~r~~~~'1' ~1~:'c~p~0~f ';~~;'~1i~t~r011~~~sl ~i4~lli~a!do~U: 
~~~i~;~~~u;,:!~o Co~~~~i!s ~~~!ki~!~s i:n~:~~;:· sh~nl~e!:~\!~ ~~ ~::~ 
mo.ttor, 

. With regard to_ paragraph 2 of your letter No, 1262, dated 20th 
;Apnl 19~5, we arc mstrnc.tcd by our Uommittco to point out tlmt it 
lS tho umvorsnl cus~o!n to 1s;;ue Marine Policies in duplicate, so thnt in 
~: ~~~~;a~i. the or1gnw.l bemg lost tho dupli01.1~ remains to testify to 

Our Committee believe it lms been tJJC custom in Bombay for 

fu~r~vUJ~~l~~e1~~'lf:s~~d~~p~u~~~i~~e following throe courses in deal-

( I) to place. full stnll!P. duty on tho original, and to murk on 
duphcate "011gm~l fully stamped i" 

i1l 

(2? to £!~~~'t~~l~,:C~iledd:;y'~n0r~ho original, marking the 

(3) to divide tho stamp duty equally between the original and 
tho duplicate. 

This, our Committee believe, is tho universal custom, not only in 
India, but also in every part of the world whore policies nrc issued in 
duplicatP. 

downTf~ ~!ti~fe 17~Aso !~:: ~~~Zi:;i~~0P':lici~~e~~tiS~:Yin~~!~~~~ 
drawn in duplicate, but the same Article, clause D, Lifo Insurance, 

5~~t~::e ~~% :~imi~~Pth~11~~t;in ~~~:cc~a~f ~~c11oS~~~!J ~:J~;, ~£ 
drawn singly. 

In tho Stamp Act of 187!), as amended by Notification in the 
Government Gazette of 9&b February 1H~8, tho folloWing provision was 
mndc:-

PROPER STAill' DuTY. 

-----------l-lf-d_ ... _~-~'-~·-~-r~~~ 
In) In tho eliSe of Son. lnsnmuco whon tho 0 4 0 0 2 0 

amountinBn~eddoeanotoxoecdRa.l,OOO; 

.And for evwy fnrlhor sum of Rs. l,COO, o~ 0 4 0 0 2 0 
po.Ttthoreofinoo:cossofRs.l,OOO. 

Our Committee would poiut out that to follow out your argument 

T~~~!~ ;;~~c:x~;;:plr~s~~fio;fi:s~~pii~g d~pft:~~i~~n towhi:ha~!~~rd~~Ji 
stamp dut;r clmrgeablo would be 2~nnnas. .Aecordtng to your VIew the 
original o£ that policy would be stamped .w1th ~ l! annu stn~up and tho 
duplicate with a one rupee st.'lmp or mght times tho OI'lgtnal duty 
eontcDJ.plutcd by tho Act. 

Our Committee cannot help feeling that this example, apart from 
tho custom of trade for many years past, will provo to you that Mcss~s . 
Fleming, Shaw & Co.'s contention t.hnt their policy is stamped m 
accordance with tho law is correct, 

We slmll be pleased to hear from you in this matter. 

OPINION. 
ln my opinion it is not olonr that, where a Policy of Insurn!lee i£ 

drawn in sets, and one of the set is ~roperly stnmpod ns n Pohcy o 



16 i",AW AND LEG!SLATION. 
iJILL '£0 AMEND THE INDIAN STAi\IP ACT, 189[1, 17 

Tile 17tlt Nnvember 1905 
P. O'KINl~ALY, 

Advocate-General. 

From Collector, Stamp Revenue, to Chamber. 

No, 3521-LS-CALQLT'l"l'A, 31st .lanuaJ"!f l90G. 



is LAW AND LEGISLATION. niLL TO AMExb •rim INDIAN STA~rP ACT, 1809. 

(I) in respect of anoriginnl policy-

(i) when the sum inaumd is less thnn Rs. 5,000; Fonr unna•. 

{ii) in any other case; ICightnnnaa, 

('l) in t·e~pcct of o"ch receipt for nny pnymcnt of 11 
premium on the origin~\ policy or allY renew"\ thct·eof 

10 

No, 53 the fol!o,ving noto shall btJ added, 

"8te o/so PoL!Ct OJ' lliSUilA~Cil [No. 47-B (2)]." 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

2. Secondly, the Bill proYidos for tho logalisation ol' rm 
hut at present unauthoriscJ practice of dividing the stmnp-duty 
on marine insurance policies between copies drawn in duplicate. 

• 3, Tho Bill also contains certain other minor :uncndrncnt,s of the 
Stamp Act, 18119. These nmcndmcnts (to which the effect has already 
been ~ivon by means or executive orders) relate (a) to the admission 
of pnvato banking firms to the benefit allowed by section 51 of the 
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Act in rcgnrd to the romuq of the vnluo of u_nnsod st.:unpod papers, 
(b) to It goncml exemptiOn !rom duty of COf'HlS of. or oxtrncts from 
certificntcs rcl!~ting to births, baptisms, marriages and deaths, and (o) 
to the reductiOn of tho duty on mortgages of crop.~ whPn the loan is 
rcpnynblc in more than twelve but not more than eighteen months, 

E. N. BAKER, 

Tl1e 18tlt Janua1•y 1906. 

From Chamber1 to Collector of Stamp Revenue. 

No. 272-1906.-CALCUT'l'A, 1tlt PebJ•uaryl901i, 

No. i5~l.R.S. ~f0af~~~J~~~ua~· 19°JG:0o:~J~fi~g ~~~~~~ tl~! Bhr~~ n!~!~d 
th.o Indmn Stnmp Act, 18fl!J, nml asking for tho opinion of tho Com
mtttoe o[ t~w Chambor on the }~revisions o£ the Bill, in order to onnblo 
you to submtt your rop01·t upon It to Government. 

~nccti2ng !fn~i~l:t~m~~~t;!10ll~~~~·o;t~~~a;:1~~j'l0~0~s~~~"~!~~~u:t~dt~z 
1~f?rm you that tl~o Co:nnnttc7 had no objection to offer to tho pro~ 
V!SIOllS of t!l~ BtU. rl_HJ ~Ill lm~ been drafl.cd principally with tho 
VICW of provt~mg hy logtslahon {or certain concessions asked for b 
tho Indmn Ch~m?ors of Oomm~rcc ~nd hy various Fire and Mnrin~ 
lnsnrnnco ~ssocmtwns, and the Uomnuttoo have nscert.·tincd that it 
moots tho vtows ~f tho Calcutta Fire Insurance .A.goots' .Association and 
tho Cnlc~tt.'l Man~o Insurance Agents' Association. 'fho minor amond
monts rc£orrod to m parngrl~ph 3 of th~ Statement of Objects nnd 
l~asons nl! appcnr to bo .dcstrublc concessiOns which will not only moot 
wtth no obJections but will be welcomed by the public gonomlly.~ 

iNDIAN COUNCILS ACT, 1892, 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 246'1 A.--CALCUTTA, 9th April 1908. 

I am directed to invite attention to Rule VI of the Regulnlions 
mndo by tho Govornor~Geneml-in-Council under tho provisions of 
section 1, mh-seolion (4), of tho Indian Councils Act, 1891!. As it now 

h~nnd~r!~~8oin~t u~~ci;<tlthC~r~:r!~1i:t~,9Ahe0fsb:fi c:r~o~e:~~~m~:id~~~ 
within some one of the Mani~ipalities ~onstituting the group or in some 
one of the districts in which they are situated, Similarly, in the case 
of nominations by District Boards, he sba\1 be a t·esident within some 
one of the districts belonging to the group, lhe District Boards of 
which send up the nomination. 

2. As the rule stands at present, it is open to Munioipalitit>s to 
nominate gt~ntleml'll wherever resident, even although t.hey may take 
no part in the work of tho local bodi•·s concerned ; so also in the case 
of Distl'iul Boards, tht•ir nominee need not he a member of any District 
Board. It is only tlecessury tlJnt tile nominee of lhe Municipalities or 
Uistl'ict Boards concerned should not have severed entirely his connec
tion with one of lhe municipal towns or one of the districts concerned, 
1'his appears to tho Lieutenant-Governor to be nnsatisfnctory, 

3. What iR required is that representatives in the Council should 
be real local repre~ontativo.~, an.! that they should be really concerned 
with nnd interested in the work either of u Municipality in tho case 
of a member repn•senting Municipalities, or of n Dist1ict Board in a 
case of n member rep!'cseuting tho District Boards, 

4. 1'be Lieutenant-Govomor's inquiriN> lead him to believe that 

~~r~~~:~~~hznt~~e t:~e s~~~k~e i~0 tl1,~0c~!,~et8r~:1 diH:~ iv~~~ii~!l~~:1,~:fe~.::~ 
think thnt for tho existing Hula VI a Hule to the follo1ving effect may 
be substituted, namely :-

" V 1. It shn!l btl n condition,-
(!) in tho Cill!e of any person to be recommended by a Municipal 

Uorporatiou or District Board, that he shall ben Oom~ 
missionl'l' of the Municipality or a member of the Distlict 
Bom·d I'CSJwctively and, 

(2) in the case of nny person to bo recommended by :~ group 
of Municipal Corporations or District Boards, tlmt he 
shall be a Uommissionm· or member of some one of tho 
Mnnicipulitios or District Bm~rds respectively constituting 
the group. 

6. Before arriYing at n final decision, Sir Andrew Fraser will 
be gla(l to have tho yiews of your Associ:ttion on" the proposed clmngo. 
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From ,Chamber, to Government of Bengal. 
No. 855-1906.--CALOUTT.A., 5th Alag 1906, 

I nm directed by the C-ommittee of the Bengal f1hamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 24_67 A. of 9th 

~tnJo!~~:~r~G:i!~~~\-i!~u;~~~i~0u~d~l? z; p0;o;~io~s0~~~!ti~! O~~!ui: 
section (4-;, of tho Indian Councils Act, 1892, which, in the opinion of 
His Honour tho Lieutenant-Governor, appears to require amendment. 

provi~on~~i~ ~~~~~ f~1~h:0rtnl~lc::lh !~ :r:~n~0!~~~1~j,~b~ i~ !~: 
~~~~i1cs0 th~~h~ ~h~~ktbeend:~i:!nt a !i1~}~~ ~~~n:~!pnJf ~h~poM~~i~~ 
palitios constitttting the group, or in some one of the districts in which 
they are situated ; similarly, in the case of a nominution by District 
Boards, that tho person nominated should be resident within some ona 
of tho districts bolonJ:,ring to the group tho District Boards of which 
send up a nomination. Under these provisions it is open to Munici-

h£!~~~JP!Jit;,01~~d~t 1~n~is~0~p=nh0to3roD~~~io~ctB~~;dsm~m~e:J~i~~~ 
gontlmnen who aro not members of a District Board, The Oommittco 
lenru from your letter thut in tho opinion of His Honour tho Lieutcnanli-

~~;~th,~~ ~~iBth~osg!~~~~ii u;l~~!il~11{~1~~S"to!Ja~.ci;r~!~ll~~~r~bro~ 
should be netually concerned with, and be membars of, n Municipality 
or 11 District Board. Holding this view, His Honour proposes the 
amendment detailed in paragraph 4- of your Iotter, which is of an 
cxtrmnoly rostrictiye character, and will confine within very narrow 
bounds tho selection of the olcetorato, confining it, in fnct, to actual 
members of Corporations or of District Boards. 

3. I nm instructed by the Committee respectfully to express their 
re~t that they do not find themsclYes in accord with the views of 

~:: ~~~~::1 ~;~P~~~u~nhl~;Gt~"b~n~£" ~11so:~~~l~;~0r~a:li~~~~s c\~~!~:; 
and to strike nt the independence of tho electorate who nrc at present 
absolutaly fr.ee to select tha best reprcsentativOil possibla from wide 
nraas. ln vww of tha fnct that gantleman arc nominated as additional 
mom bars of Council of His Honour the Lientcnant.Govcrnor mainly fur 

~: P~a~!~ ~;e~~~i~~~~ti~:~~:~if~a!i~~idtt~ ~~~~~~:oe I~0i~~n~a~:; 
of tha greatest interest and imp·ortance to residents in Calcutta in 
particuffir, and Bangal in gcnarnl, that the best man should be sent up 
for the Council, nnd tllis can onlr, be guaranteed by giving the 

~e~~d~tb/:hewl~,~s ~~cJ~~~~ui':u~:~s~l,i~,~~~~ b:h£~:::t:dn!%~~~d~ 
Tho·C01_nm~ttce can qmto conceive tha case of a Municipal Oorporation 

;~~iifi~:rr~~t aB~::~ i~ottl~;c~:~~ff, :ns~n~lem~~cili~~:f~:~~di~::~d ~ 
~h~u;~;;~s~vJt~~~~~d~~~nrC:£~1~~ \~~. ~~0d 0;h:'~~fric'!fo~0~f)h~ov:r:! 
of voting. 

CHIEF ~UPGESHIP OF THE BURMA CHIEF COURT. 

From Rangoon Chamber, to Chamber. 
RANGOON, 9tll May 1906. 

1 was instructed to send you the following deferred telegram this 
forrnoon which I now hrg to confirm:-

"Have wired Sir Lewis 'rnppar onlis.ting hi~ . sympathy a~d 
"support in favour of Bnrrtster Clue£ Judg~ for 
"!.ower Burma, also wired Private S~crctary to v:~~~oy 
"inviting attention previous momormls and sohcttl~fi 
" coml'linnce our request. Hope your Chamber WI 

"support those roprcsontntions." . . 

Tho C?mmitteo nr? informed th:lt no time fsl~o]3~~r~~t~~.s~ ~d ~a~i~f 
reprc~P;ntatlons ;ognrd~~~ :!:,,~iE~l"tJ~~;; l~nvc wired to Siff Lewis 
r,~ot~s:n~d"~j1~10P,{vato Secrehu:Y yto Iiis Excalloncy the Viceroy 
!n1fftin their support. Tho Uommittoc deplore tho fr<:_qucnt ehanj:;"eS 
in the ~hie£ J udgcsllip of thi~ Province ~nd tha npp01!1tm~nt I ~chug 
hold temporarily by civilians until smtable v?'canotos m ug or 
executive or administrative dapnrtments become avmlablo. . • 

My Committee will bo glnd t~ here tim~ your Comtmttco \Vlll sec 
their way to support t~1c represcntnttons of tlus Chamber, 

From Chamber, to Government of India (Hon). 

No. 89S..l906.-0ALCU'I''.rA, 12th Ma9 1906, 

Tho Committee of tho Bengal Chamber o£ <;:ommcrc~ having boon 
informed by tho Uommittec of the Uangoon LlmmboJ o~ ommorc: 
that a talegraphic representation has boon _made to t 1e ov~~nmen' 

oE India by thnt Chamber, urging thGI ~1Ptcntm~n: 0~ri t~:r~~:::o!~ 
~.~~n~~~~f 1 J ~~~~os!:~ftr~~t!~e ~urU~~ o~:~mit~~r to 0dcspatch to your 
address tho following telegram :-

Tole rnm begins-" Committee, 11cngnl Chamber of Commerce, 
g "strongly 811PPOJ"t rcprcsentati?n undc1·stood to hav~ 'tion 

:: ~~B~~r~;te~~~~gf,l~1ieinJ~3~~~l,i;, ~":~?.~:~ cl;ictPd~~~t.~~ 
" fin Present vncancy. Comm~ttco womld ~·otJ ~vern
" mont to previous representatiOns from tins tnm or on 
"sovarnl occnsions."-Tolegrnm ends. 

As tho Government of India nrc aware, t.bis Cha!llb~r has oon
sistently supported t_ho ~fforts o£ tho mercan~il? coem~~ltl,l~;~~~:o~h~ 
over since tha constitution of the llnr_nm C~na~d 011 't· 1 experience· 
appointment by Government of a Bnrr1~tor o WI a prnc 1ca 



and o£ assured legal attainments to tho Ohio£ Judgeship o£ tho Conrt. 

~nth~~·~ l~~:::J!tt~~~~i~bot~:b~~~~~~~01i~J ~;u~;J~0Jui;;~g~~1 ~:;; 
of which is forwarded herewith for easy roforcnco, as this Iotter 
sufficiently states their views, 

of I~~~ ~~;~.~;:t~l~ci~0~~~; :0gi~?o :tc~~sst! ~rli:t t~h!;h~oit;:r~m:h! 
general wish in Rangoon-both of tho morcantilo and genom! com~ 
munity-in connection with this important matter, 

From Chamber, to Rangoon Chamber. 

No. 899~1906.-0ALOUTTA, 12th Ma!Jl9b6. 

I duly received, on tho 11th instant, your tologmm of tho 9th 
idem as following:-

Telegram begins-" Have 'vircd Sir Lewis Tupper enlistin~ 
:: ~:~d~elo~t~,~~~ B~~~o;:t :L:a;~;:d o~J!~~s~:c~~:y 
"to Vweroy inviting attention previous memotials and 

:: ~V~e~~~~o~~~r~!~n::P~:e~~¥f:~~-,.::_lPe!e~~~~n ~~d~bor 
Under the direction of tho Committee, I have to-dny despatched 

a telegram ~ th? Secretary to tho Government of India, Homo De-
partment, Simla, In support of tho above representation, and I have 
also despatched to your address the following wire:-

Telogra:? ~cgin~-~" Your tolcpram 9th. Committee teloEraphing 
c~d~b In support o your representation,"-' clogram 

The Commit!cc t1·ust that tl~e efforts now being made will at lnst 
enstlro tho appomtment of u duly qualified BarJister to the Chief 
Judgeship of the Burma Ohio£ Court, 

From Rangoon Chamber, to Chamber. 

RANGOON, 14th Magl906, 
I am desired to aolmowlcdgc, with thanks, the receipt of your 

telegram ,dated the_ 12th _May 1906, intimating tlmt your Committee are 
tclographmg to S~mla 111 suppm·t of this Clmmbor's representation 
L~:~~B~I~:~~:tppomtmcnt of the Chief Judge of tho Ohio£ Court of 

taken~~ 3ri~n~~~~~.greatly nppl'oeiato the prompt notion you have 

~ fFido pages 60./H of opnmber neport, 191!5, Vol. II,. 

CHIEF Jl'DOESBJP OF THE DURM:A oli~EF COUR~, 

From Rangoon Chamb.er, to Chamber." 

RANGOON, 16th Ma.y 1906, 

MEMORIAL. 

To Hrs ExcELLENCY TnE RIGHT HONORABLE 

SIR GILBERT JOHN ELLIOT MU!lRA Y Jl:YNYNEMOUND, 

RESl'EO'J'FULLY SUEWETH, 

l'.C.,G.O,M,G,1 

Virn'O!J and,.Governor-Genet'al of India. 

The Memorial of the Rangoon Cham· 
ber of Commerce. 

1. YourMommialistsvcntnrod to despatch to Y~nr Excollonc,r,on 
the 8th instant a tologrnm urging that an cxporiOnoed r.rac~smg 
Barrister be appointed to the post of Ohio£ Judge of tl1o Ohlef Court 
of Lower Burma. 

2. Your Memorialists have on previous occasions when this 
matter has been under oonsidcrntion respectfully nd"!lnoed al'gum~,n?r 
against tho appointment of a Member of tho ( ovonantod 0Ivtl 
Service to the post of tho Ohio£ Judge of tho C1,1iof Cou~t of Low~r 
Burma, and they would invite Your Excellency s attention ~ thmr 
MemOrials dated tho 7th April 1900•, 25~h June 19~~t ond 3fth May 
1SI05t, copies of which nl'o enclosed horcwtth for famhty of reforcnoo, 
to tho address of your distinguished predecessor. 

of th~· ro~~:t q:J:!~i~~a~;~t~1 H~~:o;f fd:~:~~~~oi~!mhi~h b~xo~~"t1~~ 
office. In viow of tho fru::t that Rangoon is , the third l~I:gost port m 
the Indian Empire and that it is u commerCial .co.ntro of ~mcnso and 
annually increasing importance, your Momoru.thsts subm.It that tho 
question of the appointment to tho post of Olnef Jadp;o IS one of the 
utmost importance to tho whole communitoy, nnd thn.t the rcprosen~~ 
tions which they hnvo previously laid before tho Govermnt'n~. o.f Indta 
a~ainst the appointment of a Afcmber of tho, Convononted lml So~~ 
VICO to tho post of Uhie£ Judge are dcservmg of tho fullest const· 

dorat:~i":;:"·:__--:::-::;--;-;;;c-::;:-,:-;;=;-;:::-;;;;;;-;;~;;-----~ 
"VIdepagca35·37 of Chamber Report for 19eO, Vol. U. 

t ~~: ~= l~l~ ~~ g~::~:~ ~~~~~t ~~~. i~~: ~~t H: 



RANGOON, 
14th May HlOU. 

LAW AND LF.GTSLA'J'ION. 

,JAs. P. 1-IAY, 
Chairman. 

OHJEF JUDGl!lSBII' OF THE BURMA OHIEF COURT. 27 

From Chamber, to Rangoon Chamber, 

No. 941-1906.-CAI.CUTTA, 18th May 1906. 

Bm·m'l ('Jdej Court. 

I am directed by the Committee of t.IJC Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to acknowledge, with thanks, receipt of your lettm·s of 9th and 
14th Muy with reference to i:he above mutter and to hand you COJlY 
of my letter of 12t.h 1\Tn:v to tho Secretary, Government of Indin, 
Homo Department, cuJJnrming my previous telegram in SHpport of 
your reprcscntaUon to tJJC Government of India fol' the appointment 
of a Barrister to the Chiuf Judgeship of the Burma Chief Cuuri. 

From Government of India (HoNa), to Chamber. 

No. 7~3.-SnrLA, 23rd May 1906. 

I am ditccted to acknowledge the receipt. of your telegram and 
letter noted on the margin 
:td\'OCid.ing t.ho appointment. of 

,Tmlgo tho Lower Emma Uhiof Court in 
Sir Hal'\'ey Adamson, KT., c.s 1., I.C.s. 
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BENQAL SMOKE NUISANCE AOT, 1905, 

E.1'/1'act, pages The " Calcutla. Ga:;eUe," Pm·t !, 
the 16th .1/ay 1906, 

PROPOSED RULES UN/JER THE BENGAL SMOKE 
.NUISANCE AOT, H!O.J. 

GoVER~~!E::I'l' OF BENGAL-1\IAHINB DEPAH1'i1IJ;:X1', 

5. 
to every 
method as mny 

Provided 
member shall 

(b) The notice shall set 
meeting, and no business 
except; with the consent of 

The 141!! May 1906. 

i,V. A. J NOLIS, 

Secy. to ll1e Govt. of Bengal, 

BENGAL S~rolm NUISANOE AOT, 1905, 29 

up 

Hi A copy of the minut.cs o£ every m9ot.ing. o£ the Commission 
shall, as soon as JIO~siblr., be t.,•ansmittcd to the Local Govcmment or 
to such officer as the Local Government may direct. They shall also 
Le supplied to each member of the Commission. 

16, The Commission may, hom time to time, in accconlancc 
with n resolution passed at a mooting, appoint Committees of their 
mombcr.s for carrying into elfcct any parL. o[ th~ provi~ions. o£ the 
Act., with such power.<:, and under such mstructwns, directions or 
limitations, as by such J•csolnt.ion shall he llcfined ; and on any such 
Committee two members shall be a quomm, and the Commission in 
meeting shall hn.vc power to alter or discontinue any such Committee. 

17. (a) The Uommission may, {rom time to time, propn.rc, and 
in u~:ceting !:ianction a sehodul0 of the s~o.ff ol' officers and. survnnts whom 
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they shall deem H necessary and proper to maintain for the purposes 
of tllCAd. 

(b) Such schedule slmll nlso set. fort.h the amount and nature of 
the saln.ric8, fees and allowances which the nommission in meeting 
sanction for cnch such officer or servant. 

18. The pay and allowances of the officers and scrnml:il 
of the Commission shall regulated by the Civil Service Regulations, 
so far as they apply : 

Provided that the Commission may require such officers and 
scrmnts t{l contdbutc to n Provident Fund to bo established under 
such rules as may lJC approved Ly the Commission. 

HI, (a) Tho power of appointing, promoting, suspending, dis~ 

~is:f:~g·rJ!~~~~~~~~u~~:~ifi 0~!~~~~t~~~~i~e~a~; \J~!hPr~~rJ~~~ ~fdtl~:rC;~~~~ 
mission in the ease of officors and servants whose monthly salary does 
11ot exceed Hs. 100 ; and in every other ease by the Commission in 
meeting: 

Provided that all the President under this rnlo 
slmll bo reported to the next meeting. 

(b) Appeals agninst tho order of the President of the Commission 
shall lie to the Commission. 

20, For of tho Act, the authority of 
the Commission President or hy any o[ t.he 
members to \vhom during illness or absence 
from CalcuUn : 

Provided that any action taken Ly tho President under section 9, 
Ol' by the member to whom his duties under section 9 arc delegated, 
shall be reported to the nommis.~ion at i heir next ordinary meeting. 

21. 'fhe Commission may submit reports, whenever necessary, 
to ~he Local. Government as to tho specification of any areas wit.hin 
:~~~~n ~e~~a\hetA~t~s and mamt[aetures may be prohibited under 

22. The presi?ent of tlw Commission, or in his absence any 
member named by lnm,_shall pornse tho reports and diaries submitted 
by tl!~ Inspectors, and tssne necessary ordors in uccordance wHit the 
provtswns ~f tho Act, and such reports and diaries shall be laid l10fore 
the CommH;sion at the monthly meetings. 

23, The Inspectors shall-

( a) rep~~~ ~fh~J~cn~~~~:~JtJ~i~ t~~·~li~h~~~.~~~~11tr~1de!h~n~r~~:~~: 
factures may be prohibited under section 6 of the Act; 

(b) draw up .and submit to the Commission a list 0 £ furnaces 
to be mspected under section 9 (a) of the Act; 

(c) keep rccor?s of tho inspection of furnnces, and of the 
observatiOns on the smoke emitted therefrom . 

(d) submit diaries for t]!.c information of the Commi:ssion ; 
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29. ·smoke shall not be emitted from a fumace at a lower altit.udc 
than 100 feet: 

Provided that this rule shall not apply in tho following cases:

(1) Furnaces in 

(2) Furnaces in enginos installed for purposes. 
(3) Furnaces in sterun-Yesse\s. 

(4) Any other furnaces specially cxcmptcU. by tl10 Commission, 

Provided that if in the 
ations in the furnace are 
the furnace, the period of 

31. nccords shall bo 
omitted from oach furnace 
has made tho observations. 

These records shall he open to 
owner of any furnace dming office 

32. A number shall be given 
of each cllimney. from which 
or for longer pcriotls than 
reported to the Commission. 

of t.he Inspect.or material alter~ 
or apr•lianccs require to be fitted to 

he extended to four months, 

of the smoke 
Inspector who 

W. A, INGLIS, 

number 
density 

shall be 

Seoy. to the Govt. of Benjal. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal piARINE), 

No, 1G90·1906.-CALOU'l'TA, 191/t September 190G, 

In continuation of correHpondence ending with my leLter No. 1424 
of lOth August 1906, I have now the honour to submit the views of 
the Committee ?f the Bengal Chamber of Commerce on· the proposed 
Rules for carryu~g out the purposes of the Bengal Smoke Nuisance 
Act, 1905. 
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Rule 1.-The 
words after the 
rule:-

the 
Lho 

of the following 
parngrflph of this 
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each, the table has another meaning, as it provides for two boilers 
only agninsl1 Mr. Nicholson's four. Now, as many of the installations 
in Calcutta and suburbs atJd along the ri1•er banks have more than 
treble the number ol' furnaces prescribed for in the table, t.he Com
mittee see no good reason why the maximum should be fixEd at four, 
and would suggest that the number of furnaces and time allowance 
under each scale be raised in progression to ten at least. Their· reason 
for advocating nn increase in the number of furnaces and a longer 
period of time is that Rule 26 is apparently brLsed on Home experience 
whore coal of a vastly superior qurtlity is used and conseqmmtly less 
frequent firing is nece~sary. Generally speaking, there is a difference 
in the quality of 20/25 per cent. in favour of English coal, and this 
should be taken into account in determining ~he time for the emission 
of smoke under this rule. 

. Rule ~9 .. -The Commi~tec do not clearly understand whether 
this rule IS mtended to apply to chimneys erected before the passing 
of the Act, as well as to those erected laLer. 'l'he Committee are of 
opinion that it should. not he applied to existing chimneys, as thab 
would be a great hardsh1p, but only to new furnaces and those under 
C?nstn~ction. 'l'he_ rul? is one which requires most· careful con
SideratiOn and :vhwh,. rf not properly drafted, is liable to lead to a 
p,reat deal. of d!sappom,tmen~ and also to hardship on steam users. 
~he attentwn of.the Committee has been drawn to a chimney which 
Is. ab?ul' 80 fcot.!Hgh, and which is ·one of ~he most smokf'less in t,he 
d1stnct where Jt IS located. It. would seem unreasonr:tble to insist on 
the heig.bt of this chirnncy bciug increased to 100 feet. If the 
draught 1~ good an.d the surrounding houses low, where is Lhe necessity 
for Lhc clnmncy. bcmg 100 feet? The Committee think that the rule 
should be mod~fied .and more latitude .given, especially as the quest.i<:m 
of ea~thquakes In th_rs country has cons1derable bearing on the height 
Q( ~h1rnneys, and thts should be carefully considered. 
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Rule 30.-With regard to the proviso in tl1is rtlle, the Commit-tee 
are of opinion thnt Lhe period of wurning should be extended to six 
mouths, ns it would often be impo~sible to charge a large installat,ion 
of boilers, or substitute an electric for a steam driver, in the time 
prescribed. 

From Government of Bengal (llAmNE), to Chamber. 

No. 208\J Mne.-CALCU'rTA, lOth NovemOm• 1906., 

I am directed to forward, for the 
information of the Beogal Chamber 
of Commerce, a copy of the oorres
pondcncP, noted on the *margin, 
with the Crdcuttrt Trad'es' Associa
tion regarding their request for tho 

representation of their interesLs o·n the Smoke Nuisances Commission, 
2. 'l'hc Commission as eons~ituted consists of six members 

exclusive of the President, and .it does not !lppeur tu be desirable to 
increase the number. Of the Lhree non-official members, the privilege 
of nominating two has been conceded to the Chamber. 1 am to 
request that you will be so good as to state if the Chamber would 
be willing, llS regards future appoiu~ments to the Commission, to 
waive their right to nominate oue member in favour of the Association. 

CALOUT'l'A, 14th Seplcmbe1' 1906. 

From-1.'he Secretary to the Calcutta Trades' Association, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Marine Depart-

ment. 

the ci:~:itttl~: ~fent~:l ~~~~::. NA~:~~i:~i~~~nw;~:ei~nl~~~e~~~s~~~ra~j~,t~~ 
Januury 1905 Su.!fgested that the non~official members of the Smoke 
Nuisance Commission should be elected by t.he public borlies or 
Associations whose interests were likely to be affected by t.he Act .. 
'l'he Committee of the Association have only just learned that both 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the Bengrtl National Chambr1• 
of Commerce are represented on the Commission, while no membrr 
of this Association has been invited to serve on it. I am to 
the hope of the M•tster and Committee t.hat a member of the 
Association, which is also largely interested in the ·working 
ActJ, will now be appointed to the Commission, 

I take this opportnnity of forwarding, for the information of His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, a copy of a lett.er addressed by me 
to the Commission on the rules proposed to be issued under Lhe Act, 
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'No. 391T/Mne.-0ALatrlTA, 29l/, September 1906, 

From-The Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Marine 
Department, 

['o-Tbe Secretary to the 04loutta Trades' Association. 

With reference to your letter dated the 14th instant, etabing that 
the Association is largely interested in the working of the Bengal 
Smoke Nuis~~:noes Act of 1905, and expressing a hope, on behalf of 
the Master and Committee of tl1e Association, thnt a member of 
this Association will be appointed to the Bengal Smoke Nuisancea 
Commission, I am desired by the Lieutenant-Governor to request that 
you will be so good ns. to specify more particularly the manner in, 
and the extent to, winch the members of the Association are directly 
int;rested in the matter, or nre likely to be affected by the Rn!es 

;~~~611~:k:~ b~e th~ag~m~i~:fo!l.le Act, Ol' by nny proceedings which 

0ALOUTTA, 181h October 1906, 

From-Tho Secretary to tho Calcutta Trades' Association, 
To-Tho Secrctn1·y to tho Government of Bengal, Marino 

Department, 

I nm instructed by the Committee of the G1lloutta Trades' Assooia-
~~lli ~ti~~-nowlcdge receipt of your letter No, 931 TfMno. of tho 

, In reply to yo~r request that the Association should specify how 

~~~~~o~~i~~8.di:c~~~~~~o ;~i~~e~~~ t~~tth~ ~~~O:sid~~~~ie 0~~;b~:~f 
Calcnttn Trndmg Fu~s l~vo fn~tories and worksl10ps for tho manu~ 
£n:h~re of goods "?sed m their busme.ss and that m1my of those nro 
w~th.m tho to\vn ~tsolf.; anY: regulations, therefore, which tho Com~ 
mtssion may ~ons1dor It .ndvisab~o. to mnko as to the prohibition of 
smoke nnd hmgl~t of chunneys Will be likely immediately to affect 

~iil\e0;~;!~o:~~ t~o An;~~n;iQj1::~e~n0~01~~~~~:~•oso interests 

ha My, Committoo feel, therefore, that it is not unreasonable to ask 
~e \j!:~;;~:f0Q~~~:1t;,ccoivo equal consideration with those of 

·From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MA.atNa,) 

No. 2133-1906.-CA.LOU'I':rA, 26tli November 190G. 
lam tlircctml by the Committee of tho Bengal Ohamber of Com~ 

!llliroe t.o ncl~nowlodgo receipt of your Iotter No. 2089 Marine, cover~ 
~~ ~hpiej o£ oorresi£ondonce wit!~ the Calcutta Trades' Association who 
_Qn thoa~~~~o N~~~Q!~:_~t representation of their interests 
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2. You pain~ out in pnr~graph 2 ?f your letter that, ~ho Com .. 
mission, as constituted, eons1sts of stx mom?ers, exclusive of t~e 
Pre.~ident, of whom two of tho three non-officml memhors are nomt~ 
nutetl by tl1o Chamber, and that it does not appear to be Josirable to 
increase the number, and yon ask to bo info.rmod whether tl!e Chl}lll:bcr 
would bo willing, as regards future nppmntments to tho LommlSSlon, 
to waive their right to nominata one member in favour of tho Calcutta 
Trades' Association. 

3. I am instrnctcd by tl1c Committee to state in reply that they 
nrc not prepnt·ed to waiYe their rig!1t o[ nomi~ation in rognrd to one 

~to t:t.J:~~~b~~~~~J ii~ nv~~~~~~stl:~c~~~~;~m~s~~!i.~t~~~s ~eb~~:c:~edth~~ 
notice that mulor the provi~ions of .~o Smoke Nnisnnoo Ao.t it ~s !oft 
to the J~ocaJ Government to Jet.crmmo the members of the I OlllmtSSIOn, 
they snpport tho l'CliUCst of tho Calcutta Trn~os' Associ_n~ion for tliroot 
roproscntntion, which can be effected by nddmg an nddttiOnal member 
to the Commission. 



PROCEDURE IN THE POLICE COURT AND APPOINT· 
MENT OF HONORARY MA(liSTRATi;:S, 

From Ch01mber, to Gove1·nment of Bengal {JuDJOIAL.) 

No. 1300-1906.-CALCUTTA, 24th July 1P06. 

(2) The reoolution in question rends ns follows:-

"That reg-ret that 
"j) Honorary 
''Magistrates a to sit and 
''try polic~> caseo< ncb of Honorary 
"MagiRtrates to the exclusion of many well known and 
" qualified Honorary Magistrates." 

In connection with this resolution tho Pleaders state that while 
the greater number of the Houomry Magistrates on the list have never 
been selected to try police cases, one of lho nomber h!ts sflt over one 
hundred times nnd another over ninety t.imes within the year. 'l'he 
causes which the Pleaders allege are at the root of this exumordim1ry 
and invidious met.hod of the di~posnl of police cn~es (which results in 
practically the whole nmnbcr in the year being tried by one or two 
MagiRt.rates), need not be rcfcned to in this letter, but the Committee 
respectfnlly veutur0 to submit their opinion that tho practice is bild in 
itself, and possibly may not eond1we to a just ndrninistrnt,ion of the 
law. A copy of the proceedings ct' t-.he meetings of the Ple'l.dcrs 
referred to above ciln be furuished to Government if nccc!lsary. 

(3) In the mennLime the Committee would respectfully submiD 
that there i~ n strong prhn(t facie case for an enquiry into the procedure 
of the Police Oourt, especially in connection with the formation of 
~onomry Renche~. Apparently Honornry Magistrates are divided 
!~to two classes, those who !lit si11gly and tho~e who sit in Benches ·of 
either two or three. The Oommit.tcc arc strongly of opinion thab 
Honorary 1\lagistmtes should not be permitted J,o t.ry cases-either 
police or of any other kiud-cxcept in Benches of two or three, 

{4) The Committee would now ''Clltllre to allude to the larger 
question of the appointment of Honorary Magistrates generally, which 
would appear to be open to c?usiderablc improvement and which is a 

:rnOCEDUilE IN THE POLICE OOUil'C & Al'rn!T, OF HONY, MAGISTilATES· B$1 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (JunlClAL). 

No. 2086-1906 -CALCUTTA, 19th Rvvcmbcr 1900. 
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REVISED JURY RULES, 1907, 

From Registrar, High Court, Appellate Side, to Chamber. 

Ko 2021 C.-CALCUTTA, 1211r Jdy 1006; 

From Chamber, to Registrar, High- Court, Appellate Side. 

No, 1459-1906.-CALCUTT.A, 15th Augu~t 19(16, 
the 

REVISED JURY l\ULES, 190'7, 

opinion the changes mnde and the new rules seem 
tho convenience of the public, nud I am tD 
of the efiorts which have been mnde to 
object. 

(c).-Iligh Gourt.-Nos. •i-, 11, 39, etc. 
(tl).-Local Bodles.-Nos. 14, 35, 50, 51 to 58, etc. 

l')··-huiio,iduol> i>l Riglit of llwh· Offices.--Nos. ~6, 59, 
etc. 

(1).-Misccllaneous.-Nos. 10, 12, etc, 

list:..:he Committee venture to mnke the folluwing remarks on the 

No. 

No, 

Nos. 

'l'hc Curnmittf'e are unable to see why exemptions should bo 
gran l-ed iu tho J'ollowiug cas~s, and would suggest, bbat the Hon'ble t.he 
Chief Justice nud t.lJe Hou'blc tho Judge~ of ~he High Conrt might 
usccrt.uiu what public incouvetoi~tJCe would be caused by tho under~ 
meu~ioned officials serving on a jnry. In drawiug attention to these 
uppureut anomalies, t.be Comrilittee wo.uld state that in their opinion 
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ibis desimblo that tl1e exemptions sbou\J be reduced ro.Lbor than 
widencd:-

No, 38,-Tbe Currency Estn.blishmant, 
No. 61.-CerL.ain officin.ls of more or less subordinate rnuk of 

Government of Indin. Service, 
No. 66.-0ertain officinls of more or less subordinate rank of 

Governm~nt of Rcmgal Service. 
No. 68.-A~sistrmt Superint.endent-. of Stamps and Stationery. 
No, 76.-Assistn.nt Comptroller, Indi1m 'l'reasuries. 
No. 77.-Chief Accountl\nt., Office of AccountantwGenera\ 

Public Works Department. 
No. 79.-ChiefC!crk, Offi~e of the i\Iilitary s~cretary. 
No. 80.-Cnshier, Office of tha Acconntant~Gcneral, Bengal. 
No. 8!.-Two Assistant Acconnt.,wts-Gcneralnndcr tho P11blic 

\Vorks Dep•1rtmeut of the Go1•ernmcnt of India, 
No. 85.-St!perintendcnt, Ptthlic Debt Office, Brmk of Bengal, 
No. 87.-Assistnnt Accountant-Geneml, Military Department 

of the Govemmcnt of India 
No. 89.-The Rrgistt·nr in the Office of the 

Government of Indin, Comm~rce and 
ment. 

No, 90.-'l'he Registrar in the Office of the Hail way Board. 

Ride Vi 

4, The C?mmittee desire to ~dd, in conclnsion, that o. complete 
return o~ t~ose liable to ?erve on a JUry will never bo obtained uutil a 
p~nnlty 1s_1mposed for f,uJure to make a retttrn. A reference to the Jury 
L1st pt!bhsh~d by the Clerk of tho Crown is remarkable ruther for 
what 1~ omits than fo~ what it con_tuins. ~'hey would commend thi~ 
suggestiOn to the Ron ble t·ho Clue£ Justwe and the Hon'ble the 
Judges of t.be High Court. 
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THE JURY RULES, 1907. 

All existing rules now in force in the High Court relating to t·he 

Existit•g rules repented. ~~~l~~~~::~;~f j~~~~~~~n~~~reb;fe~~i!~~J; 
and the following rnles are made in lieu thereof:-

II. '£hese rnles shall be called 

m;'~;~~~~~~!eannd !bto of com· ~Je~~ ~r~~~ ~~~1~~/J~~:·~~ ~~~ilJ.~~~~- take 

III. Every male person between the ages of twenty-one and sixty, 
who is not the subject of any Foreign 

lholificntions of Jurors. State, and who resides or persotwlly works 
fur gain within the I~M~ l_imits of tho I;figh Cou.rt in its. Ordinary 
Original Oriminal_J_ul'tsdwt,t~n, sh,dl be q~mhfied and lmble, subJect to the 
provisos and condttwns huremafter contained, to sen>e as a Juror at any 
Criminal SiHings of the High Oonrh, o~hcr than sitr.ings held under tho 
provisions of Section 335 of the Code of Criminal Pr'.lccdure, 1898, and 
upon auy inquest _before tho Ooron?r _of Calcut~a; prov~de_d. he be 
the resident occup1er of a honse W!lhm the satd locallamts of the 
11nnu11l \'alue of not less tlum fottr hundred l'npoes; or has property, or 
an interest in lands, t.tmemcnts, or goods within the Provinces of Bengal 
or EftSLern Bengttl and Assam of the value oi t>ot Ieos than three 
thousand rupees ; or is iu receipt of an income of not less than one 
hundred rnpees a month. 

America is not'' a Foreign State" within tho meaning of these rules. 
"Annual value" in this rule means annual value as defined by 

section 151 of the Calcutta Mm1icipal Act, 1899. 
IV. No person shnll be eligible to serve ns n Juror, as aforesaid, 

Disf!tlnlifications of Jurors. ~~~r~~l~~~ 11~~~ ~~~ivi:: ~rn;n~~~ ~~ee!;tl~ 
ment for any employU!ent in a_ny office or un_der any offi_cer·thereof; 
or for executing any dnt1es of Police; or who 1s the subJect of any 
Foreign Stato; or who is nndor_ the age oftwent.y-one yen~s; or who 
havittg been convicted of a non-b::llabl? _offence _nnder the Ind1an Pen Ill 
Code, or of n similar off:euce Ill Bnhsh Ind1n or elsewhere, sl~all not 
hav~ obtained n free parrlon in respect thereof, or have obtamed· a 
reversal of such conviction upon the m<:rit.s ; or who is a lunatic or an 
idiot; or who does not understand English when spoken. 

. V. The following persons areexemp-

oni},:~J~~~ excmpt>J!l from ocrvtng !b~l[r1~~~ ~~b;~:~)~1 ~o01~e\~ee Olis/t~fie~,ur~i:. 
t•iz:-

1. 'l'he Viceroy and Governor General of India. 
2. ~'he Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
3. 'fhe J\lcmbers of the Council of tho Governor Generarof India. 

~·: i·h~g~;t~mbers of Lhe Council of tho Go\'ernor General of India 
and of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, respecLively, for t·he purpose 
of making laws and regulations, 
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.c::c"""'" "1'1'"'""" in \,he lligh 
or nuy other similinr 
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39. All domestic servant,s. 

Chief Accountant 
Department. 

in charge of Presi-

tiJ the Government of 
nnd Agricnlturo.\ 

Department, 

Otfice of Lhe Secretary Lo the Governmenb of 

61. Inspector of SchoolA, Presidoncy Circle, 
Assistant Iuspector of Schools, Presidency Division. 
62. Kazi Syed Ahmed Khan Bnhadoor, Attach!\ in tile Foreign 

Department, 
63. Inspector and the Assistant Inspector of European Schools, 

Bengal. 
64, l\lctcorological the Government of Indiu and the 

Officer in charge of 'l.'ime 
65. Registrars of Departm~nts of the ·Bengal 

Secretariat. 
66. Registrar in the Office of the Private Secretary to His 

Excellency the Viceroy, 
67. Assistant Superintendent. of St.ampR and StationEry, C:tlc,utta, 
68. Native Att.achO in tho l!'ureign Department of the Gov£!rnA 

ment of India.. 
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Vr. Sn.bjec~ to the provisiotls hereinbefore contained and subject 
Pcraons whoso nn.mes nre "" to the right of objection contninPd in section 

the Jury Liat liable to sor1·o 278 of the Oorlc of fkiminn.l Procedure 
subjocttoobjeetion, 1898, any person whoso name shall be o~ 
tho Jury List then in force shall be qualified and liable to servo as o. 
Juror ns aforesaid. 

VII. On some day not less than two weeks before tho commence~ 

Ju~~\~1b~ru'~n~~~~~~~~~n;!~h ~£6~\~e 0~i~h0to~~:s~b~'u 0~:us:f t~h6beJ~:d! 
Session whon nutl by whom to out lists of the persons to be sdmmoned as 

~:~~f:~ed~o~l:in!d~~~:~ol~~ ~trcbin~;~~~i~~o~fh~n ~:tro~~ ~s~~~!;v~~r~~: 
slmll contain the nntnPS of not less than twenty-seven and the lis~ of 
Common Jurors tho names of not less than fifty.fonr persons of those 
respectively included in the list of Special nnd Common Jurors. The 

~~tm~~~ ~0u;;~o~ii:~l,Y f~:ll:hde 'i~~~~io~~f::i:~o~~:~~:s~o~~!:tin11: ;tr~; 
the date on which it is to oomrnonco 1 and s~nll be prepared as follows:

(1) 'rho names of nil persons, if any, ordered to be entered in 

List of Spaci~l Jurors how ~:~d~;sk~fe ~;r;a~i:ror}:{;{ ~~:~~ ~:sfii~s~ 
prepared. entered in the ~nid list, unless the Judge 
shall be satisfied as regards any one or more of such persons that 
he or tl10y will be unable, f1·om illness or other sufficient cause, to 
attend at such :::lcssion, .in which caso tho name of such person may be 
set nsido in tho sumo manner as it might have been set aside under 
Rule VIII if tho name had boon drawn by lot for such Session. The 
Judge shall then cause to he drawn by lot the names of snch a number 
of persons qualified nod linblo lo serve on Specinl J ories ns, with those 
:~.\ready on the list, will, sulijcct to the provisions of these rules, make 
up double tho numhor of persons required for the trial of the cases 
commilted to such Sessions triJ.ble under the provisions of section 276 
of tl1o Code of Ul'imiual Procedure by Special Jurors, and the names 
of such persons sh•tll be ontoL·ed upon and f'1·om tho list of Special 
Jurors liable to serve und to be summoned as Special Jurors for such 
Session. 

(2) In like maunor tho munes of all pl'rsous, if any, ordered to be 
entered in the Common Jurors' list for such . 

pr!'~~0oJ. Common Jnrors how ~:s~~~~ :~~;~dRi!o l!I~~i1Ih;~ ~!t~~5s~~! 
Judge shall be sn.tisfiod as regards any of them that such poL·son will 
be uoable, from illuess or other sufficient cnnse, to attend at such· 
Session, in which case the name of such person may be set aside in 
the same manner as it might have been set aside under Rule VIII, 
H his name had been drawn by lot for that Session. The Judge 1hall 
then cause to bo dmwn by lot the names of such a number of persons 

~~~~~~;do~n~~!ii~~: ~~n~:~bje~: t~~\~~n~;ov~~~~: ::£• th~~h r~~:s, 0~~1~! 
up double the number of persons required for trial !of ·the cP.SI'S com· 
mUted to such Sessions not triP.ble by S'peeinl Juries, P.nd tho oomes 



names and places of abode of the several . persons 
included in such Special and< Common 
Jurors' Lists for tho Session shall be written 

th b ll h b thC!roin and numbered in the order in which J:Jg:. a avo oen drawn, and such lists shall be signed by tho 

, X. ~ copy of such l~s!s _.sl~all be ann?xed .to n. Precept to tho 
to Cop~·c;! ~"tstoto ~hct~ff, .comt~andtng lnm to summon such 
sitmmon ~pedal pemal .. md c.ommou Jurors, on tho dales 
uumoric,\ urder, on ';htch t~e1r_ nttendanco is likely to. be 

reqmrcd. Specml Jurors may be requu·od 
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to atteuod on the dates uotiiied to Lhem by advertisement pulished in 
any public newspaper. 

XI. whoso name is inclnded in 
Common J tll'ot's' List for any may 
opply to tho Clerk of tho <1rown to canso 
him to be excused from attendance as a Juror 
either generally or nt the particular Session. 
Such application shnl! be made at least three 

days before the day fixed for the commencement of the Session, an(l 
shnll specify the gt·onnds upon which tho application is made. The 
Clerk of the Urown shall, as soon as possible after the last day allowed 
for making such application, bring them before of tho J ~dges of 
the Court, and such Judge shnll pass orders wh10h shall 
be communicated by the Clerk o£ tho Crown respective 
applicants. U the Judge shall think fie to excuse any appheanLs 
from attendance at the pnrticular Session, he may so uncoadt-
tionally, or on 0onditiono£ his serving at the nGxt or some subsequent 
Session to be fixed, and any such conditional order shall operate aa 
an authority to the Clet·k of the Crown to include thl) name of 
such person in the list for snch snbsequent Session under the provi· 
sions of Rule VI. 

XII. Every person named in tho lists mentioned in Rule IX 
shall forthwith, or as soon as possible after 
the receipt of tho Precept by the Sheriff, 
bo summoned by him to attend at the Session 

been appointed to set·vo as a Juror, and ou tho 
date mentioned it1 Jist for his attendance, and sud1 summons shall 
be sot·vcd at least seven days before the dates on which their attenJanee 
is required. 

Xlli. A summons to a Juror who rosiJos out of the limits of 
the Town of Calcutta, and to wlwm neoess 

00!e~;i~e08~~ summons or pl'O· ~i~11~~~·jsffi~~noi~J'l~~e th~ ~~~!~m~ w~t~~:~~.n~1~ 
also all notices, orders, or other pt·oceodiogs reqnit·ed to be served on 
him, shall, unless othtlrwise ordered, be addressed to him at his offi.co or 
place of business aforesa!d, or at his place of residence, and tonvarded 
to him by post duly rngistered. 'rho transmissioa by post as aforesaid 
of every such summons, Ol' notice or of a copy authenticated by thE! 

~~a~£~~~=e ~e0~h~'w~\~~h7c~~~~a;;~~: d~c0!~dr s~1~fi~~:~~~~~~i~:l \il~;l~f~ 
XIV. In all other cases every such summons, nobice, order, or 

other proceeding shall, unless otherwise or~ 
Personally, dored, be served on n Juror personally. 

XV. 'fhe Sheriff shall, as soon as possible after service of the 
l:lhcriff to return Precopt summons, and not httor than three days 

withtwopanols,onoof Speuial before the commencement of the Session, 
~~~:~~·, Ll~h~,!~~~ oifu 0~~~~~ return the Precept to the Clerk of the 
form namo. and p:..rLiculars of Crown, wiLh two panels annexed thereto
aervicc, and accuuutiug fot· one of the Special Jut·ors and one of tb~ 
uon·aervice. Common Ju'i'ors, which panels sbfl.ll·sllOw in a 

i 
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to.bulnr form the nnmGs of the persops summoned and the particula~s of 
service upon each; and ir any person or persons named in the lists nnnex
.ed to the Precept shall not have been served, the panel shall state t.hat 
fact, and the reason why snob person or persons has or have not been 
summoned, and in every case the reason why such service has not been 
effected shall be verifiBd by the affidavit of tho Officer whose duty it 
was to effect ·Such service, and such uffid:wit shall be filed with the 
Clerk of the Crown, with the return to the Precept. 

XVI. On Lhe receipt of such return, the Clel·k of the Crown 
Sheriff" return to be im- shall, without delay, bring the same before 

};~d~~?~:"·laid before n Jn<lge ~:::Jg~f L~:y~ u~fe.s0~~e~:r}~ou:t~am~~= 8~~~ 
Shen!fs Officer or Officers as to the truth of such rcturo, ai:td as to 
th~ Clrcums~flnces o[ the ser_vice or of the absence of service on any 
pet_son, and mfly dt!"ect servtoe to be made upon the person or persrms 
not alr~ady served m such m:lnner as to him shall seem fit,, 'fhe 
Judg_o, tf be think fit, may cause the name of any person returned by the 
Sher~ff as not summoned to be entered on t.he list of J uror11, either 
Spccml or Common, as the case may be, for any sub9eq11ent Session to 
be fixad by the J udgc. 

lf"'~~~;,~nu!~ert~LeJu~o\J~gc shall be of .opi~ion that the. nu~bor of 
not Berv•rl, furthm· names of Jurors named Ill mther of the su1.d. lists who 
.Turo:s to be drawn by lot, ns shflll. have been served ls not hkely to be 
p•·ovJdecl by Hulo VIII. sufficient, he mlly cause to be drawn by lot, 
tn the mode. f!rovidod by Rule VIII, such further number of names as 
may be reqms1te. 

XVIII. Such liBts shr~ll be called the Supplemental Lists of 
.Copy of Supplomcnt~ry Special or Common Jurors, as t?e cas~ may 

~~~:,~::~~~:%:~ox:~ t;h~~i~: :~nai~O~ 81~~~~~!i~~J~~~a~~~vid~ 8\~.1~~dr~~P~~~ 
be sent to tho ~heriff with : 0n t~~di~i~~~~~~~~~s~P~~~nC:Pt\~! ~~:~~fffs~h~1~ 
as soon as posstble after ~he rece1pt of such addition Ill Precept., cai1so 
the persons named tharem to be summoned to attend at the Se9sion 
and shall return the Precept L::J the Court nob later than one cleni
dny .befor~ the date on which the attendnnce of these Jurors iS 
~1q~h:e~ri~it:a\lfsat~e~ns~~~~~;;t~hat provid1=d by Rule XV in i-ospeot 

XIX. In order to nominate a Jury for Lho trial of any prisoner 
Jury how to be dr11.wn nnd or other person to be tried by J.ury, tl~e 

omp~nellod. Clerk of. the Crown shall cause_ to be put 
h . . together mto one box cards or pieces of 

pare menb contrumng the n:tmes of all the p~rsons summoned to serve 
on0tho Common Jury for ~he Session, if the trial is to take place before b tm 111S1 Jt!ry, or on the Special Jury, if the trinl is to take place 
b:eo;ee~cu~:dtbl Jt~~ryJ ex~cpb such o.f the said pers~ns as shnl~ h~?-v.e 
h' h . Y e ud,e from servmg on thab dny 1n eonseqttcnoe of 
y> nviSg shrved as a Juror on the previous dlly or for any other 

bausc.f uo I oa.rd8 or pieces of parcbmcmt shall be' as nearly as may 
el 0 eqtw,. E>J<:el and eaoh shall bear the n~tna of· oue pct·aon 
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summoned to serve on the Jury for that Ses~ion. The Olerlt of the 
Cmwn shall then in open Court draw or cause to be dmwn oub of the 
said box nine of the said Mrds or piece~ of parchment, ·one ancr 
another; and if any of the J ururs whose name shall be HO drawn shall 
not appear, then such further number shall be dmwn till nine Jurors 
shall appear. The prisoner or pe1·sou to be tried shall be informed Lhat, if 
he desires to object ta any Jnror, he must make his objection before tho 
Juror is sworn. 'l'he names of the Jurors shn.ll ~hen be called aloud; 
and if, upon any challenge or objection either by the Go\'ermnent or 
the pnrty to be tried, or for any other lawful oau.ge, any Juror is not 
r.llowcd to serve, or is exempted from scrvin>r, the Clerk of the Crown 
sha.\1 draw out anoth.or card or piece of parchment from the said box, 
and so on, until nino Jurors shall have been dmwn who shall be allowed 
to serve. 

XX. If, by rcnson of absence, or disallowance on challenge, or. 
. . any other cause, there bo a deficiency of 

cic~~o~~;~~:~~s m caao of defi. ~;r~~f;ct;100~~~~'t ~0ay ~~~::::a~~ !~~1~h0e~i~ 
sufficient number of persons to mnke up a f11ll Jury, and the Sheriff or 
other officer shall, at such command of tho Court, return such men duly 
qualified to serve as shall be then prcsCnt, or cnn be found to serve on 
such Jury, and the course of proceeding shall bo the same as if their 
names had been returned in the panel and drawn by ballot under 
Rule XIX: provided that in case of a Special Jury, the additional 
Jurors may be tn.ken from the list or Common Jurors Stlmmoned to 
serve at the same Session if a sufileienb number of Jurors fjUalified to 
serve as Special Jurors shalt not be tJresent in Court. 

XXI. After ea.::h Ses~ion the Clerk of the Crown shall make an 
AlterovcrySessioacntry to entry in tho List of Jnrr,rs opposite the 

bo made ngaioBt the nama of names of those c who shall have served at 
each non•deltllllting Juror. such Session or shllll hn.ve been Stlmmoned 
to serve at such Ses8ion and shall not have made default, together with 
th~ date of service, or of the Session for which he shall have been 
summoned to serve. 

XXIA. On the cono\nsion of any trial, whather tried by n. 
Special or Common Jury, the Presiding Ju?ge may direct that the 
persons who have served as Jurors ab such tnal shall be cxmpted from 
service as Jurors for the period of not more than two years, and the 
names of the persons so exempted slmll not be entered on tho Lists of 
Special and Common Juries for any Sessions during such period, unless 
Juries for the trial of oases committed to Lhe Sessions during such 
period co.nnot be made up without them, 

XXII. No shall be summoned to servo upon any inquest 
before a Coroner unless he is on the Uom
mon Jury List, nor, except in the case of 
necessity, within the period of twalve 
months after he shr.l\ hMo served on a 
Coroner's inquesb or shall have been 

Aummoned to serve on a Coroner's inquosb, and shall not have mt;-do 
default. The Coroner shall keep a c('opy of the Oommo!l Jury Ltst, 
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and shall enter therein the names of the persons who shall have served 
or been summoned to serve and not made default., nnd the da~ of the 
inquest at which such Juror shall have served or for which he shall 
have been summoned to serve. 

Tile 1Stl,Ji'eb'l'uary 1907. 

FR!NOJS w. MA.OLEAN, C.J. 
R. F. RAMPINJ. 
R. HAniNGToN. 
c. M. w. BRETT. 
H. L. STEPHEN. 
SARADA CHARAN MITRA, 
B. G. GEIDT. 
JOHN G. WoonnoFFE. 
ASHUTOSH MOOKERJKE. 
c. P. CASPERSZ. 
H. HOLliWOOD. 
B. L. OurrA. 
C. W. CHITTY. 
S 8HARFUDDIN. 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF THE INDIAN 
SUCCESSION ACT. 

From Government of Bengal (JunwrAL)1 to Chamber. 

No. 2886J.-CALCUTTA, 11th .Auguat 1906, 

I am directed to forward the aClcompanying copy of a letter from 
the Government of India, Home Depu.rtment, No. 1064, dated the 

:~:t~o~ 1 ti2~~· rzpa;~!nr~d'ia~·~~~~:!si: ~:~~fiolr(X o:h1~t;):~il~~:n~! 
of letters of administration, with the will annexed, made under seo~ 
tion 180 or section 212 of that Act to executors or tbe attorneys of 
exeontors. I am to reqnest that you will be so good as to move the 
Committee of the Chamber to fnvour this Government with an expression 
of their views on the proposal, 

No, 1064.-S!MLA, 80th Jultt1906, 

From-H. H. RitiLEV, EsQ., c.s.I., c.r.E., Secretary to the Govern~ 
ment of India, Home Department, 

To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

I am directed to forward, for the information of His Honour the Lieu~ 
tenant-Govemor, a copy of a letter from the High Court of Bombay, 
No. 190, dnted the 17th April 19U6, in which the Hon'ble the Chief 
J !lStioe suggests for considemtion the question whether a person to whom 
letters of administration are granted under section 180 of the Indian 
Succession Act, 1865 (X of 18H5), should not be exempted from the 
liability to furnish a security bond under section 256 of that Aot. · 

The ground up')ll which ~.he Hon'ble Sir L. Jenkins has made the 
above suggestion is that there is little or no difference bet1veen a grant 
ur.der section 180 and one under section 212 of the same Act, and that 
it is anomnlous, therefore, to require n security bond in the former case, 
while disJ•On~ing with one in the lnLter. 

2. '£he reason for exempting the attorney of an absent executor 
to whom letters of adminislrntion are granted under seotion 212 was 
thnt the grant is not made for his use nnd benefit but for that of the 
executor, who remains responsible for the proper administration of the 
estate: and, since an executor is not required to furnish securily, it 
was not thought proper thnt his attorney should be obliged to do so. 
Grants under section 180, on the o~her hand, ore not limited to execu
tors or their attorneys but may in certain circumstances (vide sec~ 
tion 195 ef, uq.) be made to other persons to whom the reasons for 
which executors and their attorneys are exempted do not apply, The 
Government of India do not, therefore, think thab iG would be advisable 
t? exempt ali grants under section 180 from the provisions oCsec
tlOn 256, but thl!y consider that it would be reaeon~ble to exempb. al.l 
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grants o£ letters of adminis~rntion with the will annexed mncle under 
section 180 or section 212 to executors or the attorneys of executors, 
I am to request that the Government ofindht may be informed whether 
the Lieutcnant-Govomor sees any objection to the adoption of thli! 
course. 

3. I am to add that the Hon'ble Judges of the Calcutta High 
Court have also been addressed in this matter. 

No. 190.-Bo~mAY, 17th Ap1'il1906. 

From-L. N. BANAJI, Esq., Prothonotrtry and Regislrar, 0. J., His 
M:1jest.y's High Court Bombay, 

To-Tho the Government of India, Legislative 

Under section 256 of Indian Succession Act, X of 1865, evi!ry 
person to whom a grant of letters of administration is commibted is 
b<Jund to give a bond. This sec\.ion was amended by Act V of 1902 by 
enacting that. such bond shn!l be given for grants of letters oth!<r than 
those und;r section 212. Section 212 of the Act provides for the grant 
to !1 const1t.u~ed utlorney of letters of administration with the will 
ann~xed. wl:eu the executor is absent from the pro\•ince in which the 
fiJ?P!watton ts made and .there is no executor ·within t.he province 
\~tiling to act. Under_sectwn 180 of tho said Act, letters of administra
twn mny ?c granted wtLh the copy ?f a properly authenticated copy 
?f ,the, Wt.!l annexed, whe~ t_he. \~tll h.as been proved and deposited 
m a Co~t t of compet~nt JUnsdtetlOn stl.uatcd beyond the limits of 
the provmce, whethet· m British Dominions or in a foreign country. 

2. I nm desirtd ~y tho Hon'ble the Chief Ju<Jtice to refjuest you 
to b? good enough to bnng the matter to the notice of tho Hon'ble Mem
b~r ~n c?arge of the Legislntivo Department and to point on~ that the 
<hstmctwn. mad~ by the ame_udcd section 256 in requiring a bond in a case 
under sectton ltiO, and not 111 a cas~ under section 212, does not appear 
t~ be based on any good reason, 1nasmuch as there is little or ni:J 
dt!Ierer;co between the grant!; made under sections 180 and 212, 
resp?ctt~ely .. It would, Lherefore, appear worthy of coosideration whether 
~h~~~~~~0f~o'tin~~h the said sections 212 and 180 should not he pub on 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (.JommAL), 

No. 2137-1906.-CALCU'L'1'A, 27th November 1906. 

I n.m directed hy the Com.mit!ee of the Bengal Chnmber of Com
merce to ncknowl~d.ge reee1pt of your letter No. 2886-J., dated 

i£:~:n~u~;t~~·,:\t'~~~& 01?ePY or a letter l'rom tho Govern.ment o.f~ndia, 
_£~:om t!w.p Hon'ble' tho Ohi~::~u!~ic: E;·ohC:~\;a;~~~at~~~k:rl~:~t~:~ 
exemfltwns of grants of letters of q.tl.ministrati(,HJ under section 180 'of 
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tho Indian Snccession Act, 1865, from the provision of section 256 o£ 
the snmo Act imposing liability to furnish n security-bona. Tho Com· 
mittee have given this matter thoir careful consideration and instruct me 
to reply as follows : 

2. The Committee ara advised thnt over since tha amending Act V 
of 1902 referred to in tho reference of 17th April from the High Court 
of Bombay to tho Government of In din ca~e into operation, it lws been 
the practice of the High Court in this Presidency to dispense with 
security in cn.~es where section 180 overlaps soctio~n 212, l.c., where the 
arplicant under section 180 is himself nn executor or an executor's 

~~~er~~!:d ;~;a J;,~~~~~~t:~ t~i;ath~:;!o~~~ :1'Jd nG:e:;.~~o~a l~v~t ~o !~~m;~e~'li 
grunts of letters of at!ministJ·ation with the will annexed made under 
Bection !80 or section 212 t.o executors or tho attorneys of executors," 
thus establishing a uniformity of the practice that, as a matter of fact, 
now prevails in Calcnttn. The Committee further agree with Govern
ment that tho exemption should not be oxhmdod to grants under soc
lion 180 other than to executors or their delegates. 

3. Althongh tbo point is not essential to tho matter under refer
ence, the Commit.too are ndvisod that no a·ntlwrity can be found for 
tho statement mnde in tbo lotter No. 1064 of 30th July from tho Score~ 
tnry to t.be Government o£ Indin, Home Department, to your address, to 
the effect that an exrcutor remains responsible for the proper adminis~ 
tration, by his delegate, of the estate. That proposition seems to cnrry 
a great deal too fnr tlw ordinary vrinciple thili a principal is liable for 
the acts and defaults of his agent ; for tho tl.elegate is clothed withadminis
trntive functions by a paramount m'thority, viz., the Court itself, and not 
tlw less so, because tlw gra11tee's rigl!t to npply for, and obtain the grant, 
rests on the fact tlwt lw is the executor's delegate. Tho Committee aro 
advised that the initi11l nuthority derived from tl1e executor as principal 
is merged in tlJC ?:rant nothw.ithstanding that the grnnt. is expressed to 
be for the use and benrfit of tho principal. In this connection, tho 
Committee would point out thnl the Indit~n Succession Act draws no 
distinction hchnH'n the status, powers, duties and functions of an 
executor who obtnins \'robate nnd those of nn ndminis~mlor (whether 
an executor's dcl('gate or not) with will annexed. 



PROPOSED AMENDMENT OF THE 
INDIAN FACTORIES ACT. 

No. 5350~53593.-SIMLA, lltlt July 1906. 

From -W. L. HARVEY, EsQ., c.I.E,, J.o.s,, Secretary to the 
Ooveroment of Iodin, Department of Commerce and 
Industry, 

To-TbDe:=~~~:~f. to the Government of Bengal, General 

~he Government of India have had under considel'8tion the 
questwn whether the Indian Factories Act (No. XV of 1881 ns 
amended~ s~ould ,he ~ade applicable to Electric Power Stnlions. If 
that questwn 1s decided m the nffirmntive, it would be necessary-

( I) to amend the definition of "factory" in seclion 2 of th 
Act sons to include such stations; and probn.bly also 6 

( 2) to alter ~action 20 so n~ to t'mpower the Local Government 

~~~~~-~~~~ :;,~IA!~'oa~dw;; ~~:at~~~e~~ n~~r r~J;s o~!~! 
thereunder even when the number of operatives simul
tnneo}lsly employed in th~ premises is lese than twenty, 
It ,might nlso be exped.t~nt t;o exempt po\ver stations to 
\~h1ch the gt>ner.al provlSlo~s of the Act were applied 
fi~m the opern~10n of ~ecttou 5-A and 5-B in re11pect of 
ID!d-dny stoppage o~ work ond the employment of persons 
on Sunda~s; btl,t this could be done by notification under 
those sectrons Without amending the law. 

. 2. As regards tl1e first n?-JNJdment it may be pointed out tbn.t 
sectt_odn 88 (2) (f) ~f the lnd1an Electl'icity Ach (No. III of 1908) 
provj es ~or the framm.g of rules for the protection of persons employed 
In e1 ec.tnc power st.ntwns; but that Act contuins 110 provisions for the 
:gu RtiO? of hour~ of worl>, employment of labour and various other 
. atter~ mcluded Ill the Indian Factories Act such as those mentioned 
~j st~t~~n ~8 F) {b) to (d). The machinery used in genemting 

0J {bCI ~ 18 0 the same kind as that used in ordinary manufnctnres 
~he sa~~Irf:~st.ances of the persons employed nrE>, it is bt>lieved, much 
.P S . oth cnP.es, except that the numbers employed in Electric 
toow;:r tatron~ are fe.w. ~'he qnestion, therefore, is whether in nddi~ion 
A ~ eJtrotec~ron whtoh could be afforded to them under the Electricity 
ap~li:d. or some of the provigions of the Factories Act should also be 

f I 3d. In °?nnection with the second amE:ndment the Governmenb 
'Elcc~ri~a r;;:~;l~r(;ed tha;. the ~a~n generating stati~n of the Calcutta 
14 men on each ;rfohn JOn wtt about 5000-R,-P, plant hns some 
am to ask whether tbi~ nuor actu!lllY ip t?e station at any one time. I 

'po\ver station in Bengal, mber IS or 18 hkely to be exceeded at any 
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4, The Government of Indio. desire to be furnished with the 
advice and opinion of Bis Honour the Lieutenant-Governor on the 
amendments of the law suggested in paragraph 1 of this Jetter with 
regard to the o.bove remarks, 

From Government of Bengal (GRNRRAL), to Chamber, 

No. 1481-T.-0.-DARJI!:ELING, 1st Augult 1906. 

Copy forwarded to the Secretnry, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
\Vith the request that His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor may be 
favonred with the opinion of the Chamber on the proposed amendment 
of theFa.atoriesAct, 

By order of tho Lieutenant:Governor of Bengal, 
w. s. MJLNE, 

Undcr-Secy. to tl1e Government of Bengal. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MiaoKLLANEOtts). 

No. 1821-1906.-CALOUTTA, 10th October 1906. 

mere~~: a~~~~~~~d~ ;~~c~~m~it~~~fd~~ko~c~l f:~~~~Q~fo?~t 
August 1906, "Qmlcr cover of which you forward copy of a letter 
from tho Secretary to the Government of Indin, Department of 
Commerce and Ind!lstry, witl1 reference to a proposal to amend tho 
Indian Fac~ories Act l'O as to make it applicnble to Electrio Powet 
Stations. 

2. The Committee, having given this proposal their very careful 
consideration, instruct me to state that they do not see any necessity 
for the proposed amendment. It would appear that it is alreadY f~lly 
competent for tho Local Governme•~t to mnk~ such rnles nnd.regnlattons 
for the safPgtlarding of employ6s m Elect.r1c Supply Stations, under 
the powere given them hy the Indinn Electricity Act, III or 1903, ~r.d 
it, therefore-, does not seem dcsirnhlc to extend the sc.ope of the In~lftn 
Factories Act us proposed and thus to bring Electr10 Supply Station~ 
under the nontrol of two separate Acts, with their rl'spectivo In,s
)M!otors. 

3. In the absence of any explanation of the reasons wh!ch ha.v~ 
led t.he Government of India t.o make this proposal, the Comm1tt~e are 
inclined to think that the change mny well prove to be undesuab~e 
in practice, and they, therefore, regret that they onnnot accord tro 1b 
their approval. 
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INSOLVENCY (PROVINCIAL) BILL 

From Chamber, to Messrs. Sanderson & Co. 

No. Hl01-HJ06.-(1ALOUT'l'A, 9th Octobm· 1906. 

I am direcled by the Committee of the Bengal Oimmber of Oom
?''erce to f~rwa.rd a ,copy .of the !~solvency (PrMincial) Bill in trod · d 
m the Leglslahvc. LouncJ~ of India the 28th September' l!J06 ~~ed 
t? ask you to ndv1se the Chamber whetl1er there are any 'u: 0. 

honablo featnr~s fn the Bi!l, and it is n measure,cal!ina fo~ Jth~ 
support of the Chamber m t.he of the mercantile co~munity. 

objectionO.ble from the point of view of the meroan'tile otitrlllitmity; 
and we will deal with them serz'atim, 

The first seelion that calls for eomment is section 3, sub-seCtioh (l) 
of which reserves to the Local Government power to invest any Courts 
with insolvency jurisdiction. With tho extended powers sought to b8 
given by the Act nnd tho increased likelihood oE heavy and complicated 
proceedings being taken nuder it., it seems qurstiounble how far it 
woulrl be desirable to invest with imolvency jurisdiction any othei' 
tban tbe District l'ourts. It is quite true, ns pointed out by 
:Mr. Macpherson in his nolo on the section, that the Civil Procedure 
Code reserved this power to the Local Government, but the power's 
to be exercised under the C:odo are uE a very mnch more limited nature 
than those now under discussion and involved primarily tho Iibert}' 
of tlre suloj~ct, Further, there seems no reason whatever for suoh a 
wholesale distribution o£ iusolvcncy jnl'isdiction, and to keep it within 
rensonable limits would undoubtedly Ue a safeguard against the very 
rcnl dan,ger of discharges being obtained too easily. If the DistriCt 
Courts alone were given t,lre necessary jurisdiction, there would be ono 
Insolvent Court nt least for each district, which should be ample, and 
certainly more 5atisfactory hotb in the discharge of its duties in securing 
tbe equitable distribution of an in~olvent's assets and also in lessening 
tlre chance of creditors in distant localities, wl10se names might not 
have been disclosed, failing to attend at the hearing through insufficient 
notice or otherwisr. 

Tho question of nppenls and the relief secured by section 622 of the 
Code of Uivil Procedure we will deal with later. 

The next sedion Hmt calls for comment is section ii, which deals 
with tlro ph10e where tlre r;etition is to be prosPntrd. It provides that 
the peiition is to be prt'sented to the Court exercising jurisdiction under 
the Acl in the J•htco where tho debtor ordinnrily resides or carries on 
business or pr1·son••lly works for gain or (if in custody) where be is 
in custody. The critici,m that this pro,'ision is open to is t.hat it does 
not snfficiPntly meet thn case of the trader who carries on business in 
severn\ different plHces ancl resides indifferently nt each, or whose 
residence is unknown. The Bngli~h Bankruptcy Act nvoids miy 
ditliculty of this kind by providin)! that tho petition shnll be present'ed 
to the Court which exer·ei~eH jurisdidion in the plnce where tl1e debtor 
has resided or carrit'd on business J'or the longl'st p~riod during the six 
months immedh.tely precedinrr; and ifho lms resicled in flue vlaco an.d 
carried on business in anothe~ the preference is given to the place where 
be carried on business ; or if his residence is ont of England or not 
known, then to the High Court (see s. 95 o£ tlre Bankruptcy Act, 
1883). It would be more satisfactory, we think, to have some pr.?
viHion l>f a similar nature here, ollwrwise Calcutta creditors wishing 
to proceed U"ainst an uv-eountry trnder, and finding that hi~ abode or 
place oE busi;ess or both hnvo chnnged, or either is unknown, might 
be considerably e.mharassed · aud in thnt case Ire should be able to t!•ko 
notion in the High Court. ' 

And here it mny be welllo point out that ·Urerc is no proper ~re
vision in the whole Act for the transfer of insolvency proceedings from 
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OM Court to another of equal jurisdiction, (!,p. 1 from ona District 
Court to unotlwr. Nor is there nny power specifically roserved to thO 
High, .Court, to transfer to itself, on tho application of either credito1~ 
or ~ebtor, the hom·ing of nny insolvency proceedings, which it muy 
constder desirable, except tho vory general power under s, 25 of the 
Chil ·Procedure Code. 'l'he need f'ot· some definite proper provision 
enabling any person interested to ai•ply for such a tmna£er on proper 
materiul, without. hovlng to invoke tho aid of what may be termed 
_the e:drnordinary jurisdiction of the High Court, is very obvious, And 
there should also he a provi.~ion in the Act to enable a Jndgo of tho 
District Court to state a ense on nny qn<>stion of law arisintt for tho 
opinion of the High Courl (cL Bankruptcy Act, 1883, s, 9f and the 
English Bnnkruptcy Rules tt 18-19). · 

. The next section '':e .would ref?1: to is section 8, sub-s. (3). The 
n'ohce of the or do: adm1thng the p01twn, as also all the puhlie notices 
subsequently prov1dod for under the Act., are required to be given in 
the local official Gaze~to: ~'his might. prove VOl'}' iuadeqnato in some 
cases,, and by sub-s. (4) 1t IS sblll~ft poss1ble for it to bo inadequate. 'fhe 
questwn of whnt amount of notwe would be sufficient must necossarily 
depend in some degree on the Inaanit.ude of the insolvency and on the 
nature of the rrliol' nfTorded io lhe insolvent nuder the Act. In tho 
former casfl the 11ature and extent of the notice anJ advodisement 

~ta~::~:·~ne;nc~~!rde~~d:c~~:~re~fo:0~h~e~~~e b~0 l:"J~0t!~h~icO!:~·tcii1: 1\h~ 
matter. The latter is provided for by seotion 36, and we deal with both 
these sections {s. 8 and s. 36) together, 
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In Hirrh Court insolvencies a fuil discharge from all debts provable 
may Eo well rnongl1, bnt to ullow tlw same to be obtained so easily in 
the mofussil would almost be to Jllace a preminm on di~honesty, at all 
events, in smnller insolvencic~, and we do not. think thnt under tho 
pro,•isions ir. tl1e Bill !he debtor in Peshawar, fo1· example, would lmve 
''ery much diffienlt.y in dt>fenting l1is creditor in Calcultn. And so, it 
seems to u~, it would undoubierlly be safet· nnd more sati~factory to 
every one concerned to con fino the discharge to tho claims of those 
creditors named in tho schcdnle, who would have bad due notice of the 
proceedings under tlw Aei in consequence of the requirements tmder 
sect.ion 7, sub-s.{e) anti by reason of~ection 8, su1J-s {4). There would tlwn 
nretl to be a seeLion provkling for npplicationR of unscheduled creditors 
similar to section 35:3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 1\it•, Macpherson, 
as we read l1is tJOto on clauses 3! and :l5, would have the Council believe 
that to insist on an insolvent dottor's doing wl1at he ot1ght to do, nnd 
p11 tting tho nnmos of all his creditors into his schedule, would work 
some hardship on tho insolvent, How it would do so is difficult to 
understand, ae, although tho Act is undoubtedly for the relid of insol
vent dobtors, it can only he so on tho terms of a full and honest dis
closun• of all claims against him. Nor docs it seem to be appreciated 
that it is tho insolvent himself who has to make up and file his schedule 
and it is for him to inclnde all his liabilities. And the ob~ervation with 
roferenco to the remedios of a secured oreditor seems 110 argument 

~f~~l~;.g~~'f~n!~~ ~~~s~.iss~~~~geo~0 ;c~fg~~~:~~t d~~~, be~~ecru7:otf~~di!b~~ 
others. 

Accordingly, if the discharge is to extend only to schodnled debts, 
then notice in tlw local official Gnzette would, perhaps, iu conjunction 
with tl1e notice to the creditors named in the schedule, be sufficient. 
It should be observed that in t.ho case of insolvencies in Enstern Bongat 
and Assam or in Bengal, IJOticcs should, for greater safety, be published 
in the local official Gazettes of both Provinces, H the dischnrge is to 
extend to "all debts pro\'able," then the greatest possible publi?ity should 
be given to the notices; and the very lo~st requirement., we thm.k, won!d 
bo simultaneous notices in t.ho official Gazette of each Pros1dency 1~ 
Indin. 

The next section of tho Bill that we would draw attention to is 
section 14 providing for the nppointment cf roceivers. And we onl:y: refer 
lo this in order to point out the diffi.cult.y that is suro to h13 experwnced 
in finding really suitahlo and responsible persons up-country to fill t?ose 
b;s~~~ti~'n ~~~ exercise satisfactorily the very considerable powors g1ven 

The only other matter, to which it is necessary to refer, is tho 
subject of appeals, and the power of the High Court under sec~ion 622 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure. The sections of the Bill are seehon 41 and 
section 42 and section 15. The framers of the Bill have thought fit to cut 
down supervision by the High Court to an absolule minimum. They lntve 
nlloweU no specific provision for transfer in suitable m1ses, and only 
ll very r{'stricled right of appeal to the High Court (see s. 42), n!ld 
nppnrontly they wish to invest tho deoisiooo of' the District Judge w1th 
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tile finality of those of the Privy Council. This is necessary, Mr. 
T!:facph_erson says (in his note on clause 3), "unless all tho relief· that 
i.s anticipated is to be lost in expensive and protracted appeals to the 
High Court." H would be interesting to loam what "relief" is antici
pat!lll-is it the relief of the insolvent ?-or of his creditors ?-or of 
tho lligh Court ? The Act is supposed to be primarily for the roli~f 0 [ 

i~solvent debtors, and once the debtor has been adjudicate~ an in
solvent, all he is concerned with futhe1· is h1s discharge. Surely, he will 
be in on way pr('judiced by tho creditors being allowed full facility .of 
appeal. How CILJJ it hnrm him ? His assets are the chief concern of 
~\lo creditors, and the latter are not likely to prejudice their dividends by 
rash and unconsidered appeals. Why then limit the power of appeal 7 
Perhaps the desire to restrict the right of appe~l owes its origin to the 
analogy tlmt 1\ir. 1\Iacphorson apparently sees lHJtween tho Law oE Inso\
:vency and 1:riminallaw (see his note on clause 11). And perhaps that 
~]so will explain lww it is that, in tho section dealinrr with summ~ry 
trials (s. 15) "summary" is used not only with referenc~ to tl1e manl!er 
.of procedUI'e, bot is also treated as meaning "fint~.l" and no nppmil 
~hatever is to be without the leave of the Court (s. 15, sub-s. (a)). 

on :~he right of appeal, the framers would confine to questions arising 

1-0rders of adjudication. 
2-Dismissal of petition. 
3-Avoidance of voluntary seltlements. 
4-Avoidance of preference in certain cases. 
5-Dividends. 
6-Disclmrge. 
7-Power to annul adjudication. 
8-lmprisonmont of dishono3t debtors, 

, And a~ ~o a\~ tl;e other very many important legal questions con~ 
h.nually ansmg Ill msolvcncy they would relo~;ute the suitor to t4e final 
docisi?~ of the District Oourt or leave him to inVoke in despuir-s. 622 of 
the CIVIl Pr~codme Code. As is well~known to practitioners, section ?22 
of the Code IS but a poor apology for, and, iu fact, was never intended 
t~ take the place of, ~?o right of ~r,roal, and it is difficult to gu:th~r 
v;hat,~ort ~f cases of . real h~rdsh1p Mr. l\lacph~rson would bring under 

b;etJ;~0{j0~;:.cteldS~~h~ss~~: ~~e~~~a:0 o~)~llegal exercise of jurisdiction 

, We think the Chamber ol' Commerce would be well advised in tho 
mterests. of the .mercll;ntile community to use every effort to secure the 
changes m the Bzl! whzcb. .are above indicated and, in particUlar, to 

frao~;:;: P~~Y11~~:,t~~~e~l:o r;~i;i~i~~ Pfo~~~:~;fe~ 1 ~~ w:a~e~n~:h:~e d~s'if.~~sl~ 
to the Rtgb Court 

We return the copy of the Bill which accompanied your letter, 
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From Messrs. Sanderson & Co., to Chamber. 

No. 9986.-CAT.OUTTA, 7th December 1906. 

lusolcenf,IJ Law in Prestde11cy Town~. 
In reply to yonr Iotter No. i01G"19')G, asking for an expr~ssi.on o£ 

our opinion as to whether tho insulvency r~aw in the Presidency To.wns 
docs not enll revision eq11ally with, if not. more tlwn, tho Law of Insolvency 
in the Mofussil, we have to offer the following remarks:-

Before dealing with the question of insolvency in tho Prosi~ency 
Towns as a law di~tind from that in the MoE.tssil, wo wisl1 to enter a 
plea for the consolidation of lnwlvcncy Law throughout British India, 
Though the form of thn proceedings should primarily be in Mcordanco 
wit.h the law of tho phce where tho debtor resides, yet an insolvency 
shonl•l not be left to be a mere matt,•r of local procedure. Hence, while 
tho details of proceduro may W(1il be loft to Rules to be made by Local 
Governments, a consolidation of the main principl<'s of Insol.vency Law 
for the whole o[ India wonld lmve the beneficent result of cn~bling 
creditors in all part.s t0 be fully apprised of their responsibilities and o~ 
the steps necessary to bo taken, anti tho Jebtors would no longer be 
guided in tho selection of a locality wherein to undergo their insolvency 
merely by tho degree of leniency to he expected as regards their 
dealings. 

Now turning to the qnostion before us:-
The Law of In~olvcncy in the Presidency '!'owns i.~ based upon the 

Act of 18·18. Each of the High Uourt has made Rules amplifying the 
details of the working of tlHl Act in its own jurisdiction, Tile most 
recent rules are those made l:y the Court o£ Madras where'in an attempt 
has apparently been made to follow tho present practice in England. 
No. Hules, lwwever, can remedy the defects which exist in the funda~ 
mental principles of tho Act.. 

This Act is an Engli.~h Statuto and pertains t.o tho Jloriod when the 
Legislature first bestirred itself to protect debtors from the. severity 
with which they were customarily treated when left ont_iroly at the 
mercy oE their creditors. Tho law intervnnes between the debtor and 
his m·editors, l~cars the debtor's statements as to the property )lO has at his 
disposul, takes chat·ge of such property, divides it among ~be creditors 
in proportion to their claims, and then dismisses all t!w parties with 
an injunction that tho debtor be not furUwr distuz·bed. But since this 
period it has been realised in English Lcgi~laturc tha.t tho creditors 
need equally to be befriended and to be protected aga}nst the frauds 
and tricks of debtors, and that a closer search and more careful sifting 
of tho debtors' statement is rcquit·oU in order ti)at all t]l.tl available 
property may be brought tu light ; and it is also recognised that the 
mamgoment oE the property pending distribution is att!3nded w~th less 
waste when placed in the bands of the cz·edilors and persons who, ·fr,o!ll 
their connection with tho debtor, are likely to be well acquainted with 
the details of his business ; and lastly, it is felt that fraud s4oul?. b? 
clearly defined and punishment provided therefor in order that do~t~~:~ 
may bo deterred from dishonesty in rolnt\_ou to thei~· ip.solvencics. 
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In our suggestions below as to a T.aw oF Insolvency in the Pr~si
dency 'fowns 1ve have abandoned the Act of 1848 and taken as our 
guide the present law in England in so far ns it is suitable, keeping in 
mind that the ma~n objects of a Law of Insolvency are primarily to 
satisfy the creditors, as far as they can be sati~fied, ont of the delitor's 
estates; se~ndly, to relieve the debtor from pressure which he would not 
be likely to overcome by his own efforts; and thirdly to p1·event fraud, 

The procedure suggested may be briefly outlined as follows :
'fhe presentation of a petition. 
A Receiving order made thereupon. 
Public examination of the debtor. 
First meeting of creditors. 
Adjudication. 

tfa~:;!::~! ~i ~~~:r;:!;~·rty, proof of debts, etc, 
Distribution of the property. 
Discharge of the insolvent. 

beadi~; :s~gestions and comments are grouped under the following 

I. Initiation of proceedings :
When a petition may be presented, 
(a) by a debtor, 

II. ~~r~:d~~~~d~~rthe Courts. 
III. Notices. 
IV. "Officialism." 
V. Receiving Order-Official Receiver-Interim Receiver 

-Special Manager-Debtors' statement of affairs. 
VI. First meeting of Creditors-C1·editors' Trustee-Powers 

-Safeguards. 
VII. Pnblio Examination-The object of it, Discovery of" 

Property-Disclosures of dealings. 
VIII. A voidance of certain transactions, 

IX. Punishment of fraudulent debtors. 
X. Diechar~e. 

~: ~~~li~~~~~e:~!s~chemes of arrangement, 

I. Insolvency proceedings are initiated by a poaititm to the 
~~'di!o~~esented either by (a) the debtor or (b) the 

(a) In t~~t1i~~tnb~ a~j;d~ed i::!f::nray present a 
(1) !f he is in prison for n~n-yayment of money, or 
(2) 1£ he owes money and ts tn insolvent ciroumetances. 

.is un~~0t:d!~; ~';,t~:b~~gl~~i~~:ea tti~~rsho?tlb:s:nstuffi~!~t!o:~!o:~ 
for ~tis in accordance with the oriiPnal object of the BankL·uptoy law; 
,that a debtor sb.ould be able, at his own discretion, to see the relief" 
n:lforde~. The mherent power ~f the Court; to prevent an abuse of its 
process wm check the presentation of a petition for an indirect objeot" 
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(e.g., with a view to obstrnctin,Q: or defeating oxeoution), by causing the 

~~::1tJode~~ :~:nJ:1~!itd~b~~~lefr~; :::s~1!~J!g h;eet~~:;!~r :b~tes~~ 
not bond fide. 

(b) In Presidency Towns a c!'editM' mny petition that n debtor 
be adjudicated insolvent, 

(1) if he holds a decree for money against the debtor, nn<l the 
debtor has remained in prison for twenty-one days for 
non .. payment thereof, or 

(2) if the debtor is a "trader" and, with intent to defeat or delay 
his creditors, has 

(a) left the jurisdiction, or his usual place of business or abode 
within the jurisdiction, or 

(b) made a fraudulent transfer of his propm·ty, or 
(c) fmudulontly suffered property to be taken in execution or 

attached. 
This definition certainly needs expansion to enable creditors to take 

action as soon as the debtor does anything to defraud them of thPir 
rigllt.s, and it is undeniable that, as soon as a person becomes unable to 
pay his debts out of his assets, every one of his creditors shall have a 
right to share in those assets and to demand dmt, if n. distribution is to 
take plnr.e, it shall be in accordance with the insolvency pr.ocodure. A 
creditor should have fuller power, therefore, to , prevent any oth~r 
creditor from obtaining more than his just share by means of an un!nlr 
prefe1·ence given to him by the debtor, ond to prevent nny unauLhomed 
arrangements to which he is not a party, 

lnaol~:c;~gugpe~! ~h~o~~ !;e~\i:~~ 1~:/~;s~:ru~c :;!~e:~fn:!,t~a:~~~~ 
(1) As to dealings by tl1e debtor tuitl1 lds property:-

A creditor should be cutitled to institute proceedings if the 
debtor (whether a trader or not) being in snob cir
cumstances that he is unable to pay his debts as they 
become dne, from his own money, m11kes any convey
ance or transfer of his property, creates any charge 
upon it, or makes any payment or incurs any obligation, 
or allows judgment to be entered against him , by 
default with a view to giving a pt•eferenco to a credttor 
or to delay or otberwii.e defeat his creditors ; 

And in tl1e case of cert.'lin transactions the creditor need 
not be put to proof of this fraudulent intent, namely, 
such trasactions as necessarily have the effect of defeat-
ing or delaying creditors, (e.g., a conveyance or 
assignment of substantially the wholC of t?e debtor:s 
property in consideration of a past d_ebt, with no fntr 
present equivalent such as an ngreoment for future 
advances to enable tho debtor to continue his business). 

(2) .Aa to personal acts and default' of tl1e debto1•:- , 
A creditor may present a petition i£ the debtor, with m~nt 

to defeat or delay his creditors :--
(a) departs or remains out of British India, or 
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Uwelling-honso or otherwise nbsents 

. Wo suggest ~~at tho Courts should have a wide di.!CI'e/ion to n:fuse 
an msolyency potttl~n, and should always refuse if it is clear that the 
proce~dmgs are bm~~ rr:nde use of for tho inequitable purpose of 
e':tort10n ~r of exorciSing rmpropcr pressure over a debtor or are other~ 
Wtso vaxatrous or oppressive (ot· where the petition has boon wilfully 
presenteJ to the wrong Court., or whore the friends of the debtor have 
guurautc.od tho ~ullr:~ymeut of his debts, ot• whore other proceedings 
nre pendrng.whrch, If successful, will result in funds being recovered 

li7~~ l~~~~~~te!~~§~{a~!~ ~t~t ~o~\~i·l a~t~;~ i!·o~voX~~~!e;vo,~iifi~~mf;; 
m.ah~t?us _pre~entation of a'! insolvency petition ; while ~1ocial _criminal 
pto~tstons tn1~bt also be mcluded in tho Indian Penal Code for the 
pnntshment ol the offence (which is most carefully an abuse of the 
erocess of the Court. and au "oJP.ouco ngo.inst public justice"). 
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(1) tho debtor is a Native Indian subject of His Majesty re
siding in any place without and boyond British lndia 
(or within any of the Scheduled Districts), or 

(2) tho debtor is a British Indian subject or a servrmt of th13 
Crown residing within the territories of any Native 
Prince or Chief in lndia, or 

(3) the petitioning cr~ditor is unable to ascertain the residence 
or place of busmcss of the debtor. 

III. As to Notice$ of the filing of petitions and of ewry othe1• step 
1'n the proceedings:-

The various High Courts have made Rules as to t\113 manum· o£ 
service of notice, the person upon whom tho duty of service lies and 
other matters of mere local procedure. Thoro seems to be no reason 
why these Rules should not bl3 consolidated and codified. 

But the important point is to ensure that every person who is likely 
to be affected by the proceedings should have noLice thereof brong~t 
homo to him. 'l'he Act is very loosely worded as to this. and tl;ere lS 

need for express provision that all the creditors mcntwnod Ill the 
debtors' schednle, and all other persons who olni.m to be creditors, 
should be Sl3rved with notice "personally," and that m default of proof 
of such service, no order shall be made. 

Thoro still remain other creditors; those can only be reached by 
l_>nblication of the notice, Publication ill the Presidoncy Gazette sa;. 
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provided by the Ad is not sufficient; for persons in other Presidencies 
nre creditors, too; they will not be roached except by publication in 
their loe~al Gazette, or in some ceutml sonrco of information. (In 

!'\~l~nf~c!}1~1a~~;;~o P:b{ic~~io~u~;i~~:d Gi;ze~~~c !/~J~d7a ~::~1~ h~;dJ~ 
hnvo tho desired effect, It woulU be better, perhaps, to require publica
tion in each of tho Presidency Gaze"Ltes (except in the case of small 
insolvencies, when the assets "do not appear likely to amount to 
Rs. 1,000 and could not bear tho expense), 

IV, "Officialism" vtl'Sus the management of the aj}'airs by the 
crediiM's, 

o{ tho Act of 1848 centres round the Official 

o~~~~e:-~~~d~f 7tw t~~b~o0ruri~ ~h~n ot~~i~11fs?~n!~~ 
propot ty is intended to remain until the end of 

or more. 
The Act, in thus making "Officialism" tho \;cy-noto of the pro

cedure, me~·oly reflects the opinion of the English Legislature at the 
date when 1t was enacted (the year 18,18), Since then, howover, changes 
have taken place in tho English law. Thn system oE Official Assigneos 
was first introduced by tho English Act of 1832. 'fhis system was 
abolished by the Act of 1869 which substituted therefor tho appoint
mont of a creditor's 'f1•ustee. 'rlw present Act of 1883 affirms tho 
principle ?f "O~cialism" for tho reason merely that tho worldn~ of 
the J-~~t o~ 1869 mvolved great delay and expense, and no snffi01ont 
prons10n was made for the responsibility of the Trustee (the effect of 
which was that in many cases the wholo of the details as to the renli~ation 
of n. debtor's estate were practically arranaod accordin" to tbo will 
a~d discretion ~f ono individual who, by"' means of the proxi,es lle 
m1gbt have obtamcd, was able e>'en to vote himsolf trustee, fix h1s own 
remuneration, and nominate the Committee uf inspection.) 

But the change in the law by no moans implied a denunciation 
of the pri.nciplc of tho control of the management by the ~reditors, 
and t}10ro 1s at the prtlsent day a growing opinion among English law~ 
yors m favour of a further abolition e£ "Offwialism," And, moreover, 
the "Offitlialisl!l" as ~he law stands at present is not tho ohl~fashioned 

b~~\~.~~~;fc?~~~~~c~ss:~n~h~' ~~~~~Jns~~t~}.~J~o a:ojtith~ o~r~inct~!~~l ~~ 
Olflc•ifl R.ecen;ers, :who act merely as interim protiJctors of thEl property 
pen~mg tho appomtment by the creditor.~ of their own Tt·ustee (for the 
law mtends tho latter to he the central figure.) 

It is scarce!y nccossat'Y to,point out the advanbge3 o£ placing the 
management of tho property iu tho han·ls of the m·editor'EI Trustee, 
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noting under t.ho immediate coutr~l oE the creditors them>elves; for it 
cannot be demod that tho htter, bemg more ncqur.inted with the debtor's 
bu8iness than any official could bo.' will _know ~est how tho property 
mny be saved fro111 tho wreck, wlnle their own mtercsts will urge U1Cm 
to not promptly and t.o thfl best fl(hantngo iu order that the estate 

bs collected with tlw groalesi 

aclvocaHng, therefore, tho of Oflicia\ 
we would suggest that shoultl bo 

by the Legislature are!-
(1) that tho creditors should have tho control of tho property 

as soon as pos~iblo; 

M ~~ 

The Oollrt may also (before a rec8iving order is made) if ib is 
show.n to be necessary for the protection of tho esLnLe, 11ppoint the 
Offic~al Receiver to be Interim ReceiveJ' of the propEo:rty, 
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The Official Receiver shall, pending the appoiutmenh of a Tru~tee, 
have all the powers of a Trustee wibh respecb to the examination, ad
mission and rejection of proofs; and may, on the application of any 
creditor, appoint a Sptdal Managel'. · 

':J:he Official Receiver shall bo an Officer of the Courb1 but his 
nppoin1,mont shall be in the h!mds of the Local Government ( i,e., the 
Centml Supervising Body suggested.) 

The debtor sh11.ll submit t.o the Official Receiver a datement of 
aJ}'ai,•s (showing the particulars of assets, debts und liabilities, llames, 
n·~idcuces, and occupations of his creditors, the securities held by them 
re.c.pe~tivcly and such fm·ther or other iuformat.ion ns the Officinl Re
ceivet· mtty require. ('l'his corresponds to tho debtors' schedule and 
Estates Papers undel' the present Ar,t ). 

VI. As to the c1•editol'S' control af tlw aj}'ait3 :-
It is suggested that·, as soon as may be after the Receiving Order 

ngain~t a debtor, a geuernl meeting of his creditors ( tbe Fir.1t Meeting) 
sh,<ll be held for the purpose of considering whether a proposal for a 
compo.~ition with the debtor or a scheme of arrangement shall be 
entertained, or whether it is expedient that the debtor shall be ad
judged insolvenb, and generally as to the mode of dealing with tho 
debtor's property. 

Tho O!Hcia\ lteceiver shall summon the meeting by publishing 
in the Ga::elles of the Presidencies and in a local paper, and 

!\ not.ice to each of the creditors mentioned in the debtor's 
The notice to the creditors shall contain a summary of 
statement, including the "causes of his failure" and any 

thereon which tho Official Receiver may think 6t (in order 
creditors at the meeting may be in full possession of tho 

lNSOLVl'-NOY (1'1\0VINQIA!,) UJU,. 
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(a) if not rnnde in good faith nnd in regular rnnnner, 
lb) if tho person appointed is not fH, e.g., owing to having 

been previously removed from a similar office for 
misconducb or neglect, 

(o) if Lhe pcrs01_1 appo~ntcd cannot act impartially 01:·iog. to 
his relatiOns With the debtor or his eSt!lte or with 
any parLiculnr creditor. 

(3) 'l'he Trustee muy be removed by the Local Governmerit 
for misconduct or inability (but the creditors or the 
Trustee may appeal to the Court). 

(4) The Local GovernmeoU may require the Trustee to answer 
any inquiry and may apply to the Court to examine 
t.he 'l'rustec upou onth and may direct a local invosti
gt~tion into the books and vouchers in Lhe hands of 
the 'frustee in order to ascertain the facts of any 
alleged misconduct uud shall at all Limes have decess 
to the documents relating to tho insolvency. 

(5) 'fhe 'l'rnstee shall submit to the Local Government every 
six months the onsh book for audit. 

(6) 'l'he Trustee shall submit to the Local Governmenli n 
yearly statement of the proceedings in the insolveny. 

l7) 'l'he Local Government may calla meeting of the creditors 
to consider tho conduct of the 'frustee, 

D. (1) Any creditor may apply to the Court to order the Trustee 
to submit himself for examination as to matters 
concerning Lhc involvency. 

(2) The 1'rnstee shnll furnish a sLaLement of accounts when 
required so to do by one-sixth of Lhe creditors. 

(3) 'fhe Trustee mny be removed by the creditors by orclinary 
resolutionata<tpocial meeting. ' 

(4) The creditors may, by resolution at any meeting, appoint 
a (ommittee of In.•peciion for the purpose of superin
tending the administration, and the 'l'rusteo shall act 
upon the directions of llw Committee of Inspection 
(subject to the controlling directions of the creditors 
themselves). ('l'hc integrity of the members of this 
Committee of Inspection shall he ensured by safe
guards si111ilar to (4) and (18). 

(5) Tho Trustee shall submit his books nnd vouchers to the 
Committee oE Inspection for audit every three 
months. 

(6) Any member of the Committee of Inspection may sum
mon a meetinrr of creditors to consider the conduct 
of the 1'rnst~o when one-fourth in value of the 
creditorssodPsite, 

VII. The next point we have to consider is one which in im
portance over?h_ndows the whole procedut·o nnd is independent of any 
conflict o£ opmwn as to the merits of "Officialism": it is tho laxity 
and unworkable nature of the vrovisions of the law us to-

(1) Uw means of enforcing a full disclosure of nll tho debtor's 
property and hi~ dealings thet·owitll; 
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(2) tho recovery, for the benefit of the estate, of property which 
has boon f1·audulently transferred by the debtor to persons 
who were party to .the frnwl ; 

(3) the enforcement or penal provisions fot• the punishment of 
fruudnlent debtors. 

The Act certainly makes p1·ovision for each of these requirmnents; 
bot, owing to the glaring fl.aws !n it9 worki~g as to (I) and (2), the 
m~jor purt of property to wlucb t?~ crod~tot·s should have reeou.rse 
slips through tho finger~ of the Ofticml Ass1~nce; und as to (3) owmg 
to the (almost farcical) nature of the procoedmgs, debtors nrc ensured 
that no frauds nocd be discovered, and, rdying on their absolute 
immunity, a cedain section . of the community have m:1de it a part ?f 
their ordinary course o£ bus1!less whm;ovor they find th;nnselves m 
omban1ssnd circumstances, owmg to thmr reckless speeulahon~, to lay 
their valuables aside in tompornry custody where they will not meet 
tho eye of f,he Official Assignee, while they tl]lply to the Court to 
undertalw the remov11l of obnoxious liabilities and tho "white· washing 
of their houso" at tho expense oE their creditor~. 

'fhat this is tho practice is evident from the fact alene tbnt the vast 
majority of insolvency petitions aro pt·csentod by debtors. For the 
debtor may be confident that he will merely .have lo interview a 
possibly hindly and certuiuly hard-worked o~clrt] and n~tcnd at the 
hearing- of the petition in order to nns~ver quc~twns Umt ;<tl! never bo 
put owing to tho absence of uny combmod actlon by cre~Jto1~~. In the 
result, the procedure consi~ts i~ the perfunctory getnng·m of such 
property as the insolvent, m Ius schcd.nlll, ha~ be<cn generous eno~gh 
to indicate as being nt the disposal of bts crcdttorF, nnd tho escortmg 
of tho insolvent bach to tho world with a freedom from cares that 
any honest man may envy. 

The root of the wholo matter lies in the url!ont nc.cessity for s?mo 
sort of public examination of the debtor hy Lts crod1tors and umted 

actio'\~~'s!11:a~~~~t~h;1 t tho holding of n puLlic etrandnation of the debtor 
on lines sim'iG.r to those of tho English llL·ocerluro should be made an 
essential part of the Indian law, namely:- . 

( 1) When the Court makes a Receiving Onlo~ H. sl!all appomt 
a day on which it shall hold n 11u\Jhc stHmg for the 

(2) 'rb~::~r~i~~~i~n°~h~~:\ ~=~:~l1d ns soon as cenvcnit·ntly m_ay 
bo after the debtor bus snh111ittod his statement o[ nffaus 
nnd before the close of the first meeting. 

(3) Notice of the dny of public. oxnminati1.1n slmll be included 
in tho notico of first, meehng. 

l4) The debtor shall attend nt the C):amination (in dcf~ult he 
may be arrested by ordet· of tl1e Court nnd comtmtted). 

(5) The debtor shall bo e~umined on oath und sh.all nnswer all 
questions which 111 any wny rela.te to Ius. property or 
his dt•:tlings thorewiLh (wh('thor behore or :dter tho date 
of presentation of the petition) aud the c:IUses of the 
failure, 
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(6) Qtwstions may be put by any oreditor who has b:mder!ld a 
proof or by his representative rmthoris!ld in writing 
and by the Official He?eiver, nnd by the Trustee, and 
by the Court. 

(7) Tho Official .Receiver shalllnke part in the examinntiou, 
I.n additio~ to tb(l public ~xumination as a means of enforcing a 

full dJsclosuro, 1t would bo :ulnsaLie to- allow the Official Beeeivor or 
tl1o Trustee to apply to the Court to smnmon the deLtot' to produce 
documents and any otl1or person to giYo information as to tho debts 
he owes to tho debtor and to puy those debts Lo tlHJ Official Hecoi1•er 
(or 'l'rustee, as the case may be). 

These means would, we auticipnte, in a groat measure onsm·e that 
all essential facts are brought to light and, in particnlm·, will aid in the 
discovery of:-

(1) What is in the hantls of the debtor (Bs 
owner). 

be recovered from the hands of third 
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(But the rights o~ any person making title, in good faith nnd for 
valuable consideration through ot· nuder the creditor, 
shall not be affected). 

IX. Fraud or misconduct of the debto1' in relation to matters of 
tlw insolvency. 

The Act makes provision for the punishment of debtors who 

J~:~~~~~;:·t~~~:V)~~ig:s~r~~~~~~f o~a'~i!~~~~J~n~e~~!d~c~fo~~~~t~C::nt~;e!fs~ 
keeping fulse books or m1tking false entries, and acts amounting to 
fraudulent preference. The Indian Penal Code also provides punish
ment for fraudulent dealings of a like nature. 

The Public Examination ami Creditors' l'!Ieotings already suggested 
will ob,•iate, to a great extent, Lhe causes of the failure of these pcunl 
provisions by improving tlw machinery by which these frauds are 
brought to light and by affording an opportunity for concorted notion 
on tho part of the creditors. Bnt we would suggest an enlargement 
of the talons of law to enable it to encompass debtors who commit other 
specified frauds-fot· example, debtors wlw obtain credit on the false 
pretence of carrying on bossiness when in hopelessly insolvent circum
stances, and persons who embark on reckless speculations when on 
the verge of in~olveney. 

We suggest also that in addition to the power that tho Court al
ready ha'3 to commit a debtor for contempt, tho Courts should expressly 
be given power to cause the de/!lm· to be a1'1'e.1ted and nny books, 
papers, money or goods in his possession to be sei~ed :-

(a) If, afto1· tho presentation oE tho petit.ion, it appoars to the 
Court that thoro is probable reason for believing that 
tho debtor bas absconded, with a view to avoiding service 
of tho petition or avoiding awearanco to such petiti~m, 
or avoiding exumination or otherwise avoiding, delaymg 
or embarassing proceedings in insolvency against him. 

(b) If, after the presentation of the petition, it appears to the 
Court, etc., tha~ the debtor is about to remove his goods 
with a view to prcvontiugordclayiugpossession being taken 
of them by the Official H.eceivcr or 'l'rustee or that ~e 
Juts concealed or is nbout to conceal or destroy nny of hts 
goods or any books, documents or writ.ings whi~h may be 
of use to his creditors in the course of the Insolvency 
proceedings. 

(c) If, after service of the petition upon him, or after n Rec~ivin.g 
Order is made ngninst him, ho removes any goods .w bts 
possession above Lhe value of (1my) 50 rupees w1thout 
tho leave of the Official H.eceiver or 'frustce. 

And any payment of composition mad0, or s0curit.y given, after 
arrest under these provisions shall be doomed a '' fmudulent preference," 

By these means we anticipate debtors would be deterred from 
fraud and the number of mala jidc insolvency pc~itious by deb bora 
greatly reduced. ~ 
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. X. W_e would suggest the total _abolition of the procedure by 
~vhLC~ an mso\vent m~y apply for his personal discharge or for an 
nderzm 01•der for protectiOn, And we would suggest that very stringenb 
rules should_ i~pose _condit.ions ?n til'• obtaining of a final discharge 
and render 1_t 1mpossJble for tl_1e msolve~t to g~t his ''free pass" if he 
has been gmlty of frnud or misconduct Ill rolatwn to the insolvency. 

Under the Act an insolvent nonwtradcr may obtain his discharga 
wh~n _his has St~fficcd to pay one-third of his debt~, or when a 
maJOrit-y credJLors cousent, a bankrupt "tl'ader" may obtain 

"his discharge rtt any time after the filing of his schedule and the 
rdusing of the order is left very much to the di~cretion of the Cour!i. 

We would that the provisions of the English law be made 
applicable as to the following points:-

(1) An application for an order of discharge shnll nob be 
heard until after the conclusion of the public examin
ation. 

(2) The npplication shall be heard in open Court. 
(3) The Court shall take into consideration a report of the 

Official Receiver as to the insolvent's conduct before and 
Uuring the insolvency and other grounds of opposition 
put forward by any creditor who has filed notice thereof 
o:· by the trustee. 

t4) (a) If the ins?lvent's assets nre not of a value equal to 8 
nnnas 10 the rupee on the amount of his unsecured 
liabilities and he cannot shew that the circumstance 
was due to misfortune alone, 

(b) If the insolyenb has not kept proper books during three 
years pnor to the iosolvency. 

(c) If he has continued to trnde whilst insolvent, 
(d) If he. ha? contracted a debt wi~h no reasonable prospect 

nl bemg able to pay it. 
(e) If he ha.s failed to account satisfactorily for any loss of 

defictency of assets to mecL his liabilities. 

(f) If his insolvency has been brought on or contributed 
to by rash speculation, etc., or neglect of his affairs, 

(g) If he has vexatiously defended an Mtion. 

(h) If he has, ~:·i~hin three months preceding t.he date of 

~~.e ;~~~~i~;ga 0f~f:~lot:~c~~~ec~a~i~t~s~:ui~!~ expense 

(i) If he has given a crcdiLor an unduo preference within 
. three months of the receiving order. 

tJ) If he has .. within t~ree montl1s prior to the receiving 
order, Il!Curred l!llbility with a view of making his 

~~8~1~: :(~~:~~~e~ ~~bili;i~s.the rupee on the amou)lt 

(k) If he ~1~s been previously bankrupt or made a com· 
posltton or urrangemen~ wiLh his creditors. 
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(lJ If be ha.s been guilty of fraud or fraudulenb breach 
of truBt, 

(m) If he has made a fraudulent settlement of his pro
perty. 

In eaolt of these cases the Court shall either
(1) refuse the discharge; or 
(2) suspend t.he discharge for o. period of not less than two 

years; or 
(3) suspend tho dischargf', uutil a diviJend of not lel?s than 

8 annas in the rupee has been paid to the creditors; or 
(4) require the insolvent to consenL to judgment being entered 

against him by the Official H.eceiver or Trustee for any 
brdnnco of the debts (such balance to be paid out of 
future earnings). 

XI. In concluding these some\vhat lengthy comments we would 
suggest that the Courts should have power to accept, in lieu of insol~ 
vency, fl. composition Ol' scheme of ar1•angement proposed by the debtor 
nftcr the date of the receiving order and accepted by the majority of 
the creditors at a meeting held before the public examination is 
concluded: Provided that in the opinion of the Court no injustice will 
thereby be inflicted on any of the persons concerned, and that Lhere is 
no fraud or collusion connected therewith. 

XII. Finally, in order thnL expenses of administration shall not 
swamp Lhe estate, it is suggested Lhat a simplified and curtailed pro
cedure be adopted in the case of Small Insolvencies, namely, in cases 
wbon it appears (to Lhe Official Heceiver) that the assets will not 
amouot to (say) 1,000 Rupees, 

From Chamber to Government of India (LtwtsLATIVE). 

No. 17, 0AT.CU1'TA.-2nd January 1907, 

I am instructed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Oom
mercetointimato that, although the Insolvency (Proviucial) Bill No. V 
1906 does not directly concern the mercantile community in Calcutta 
and has not been sent down to them by the Government of India for 
an expression of opinion, they have read its provisions with much 
interest, and have considered it a measure of sufficient importance to 
take the opinion of the Uharr.ber's legal advisers upon it .. 

2. I bave, therefore, been instructed to forward, [or the informa
tion of Government, copy of letter of 22nd October fro'? Messrs. 
Sanderson & Co,1 offering in detail some valuable observatiOns upon 
the Bill which commend themselves to the Committee as being worth 
tbe attention of Government. 

3. In connection with this matter, the attention .of the Commi~tee 
~o.s been drawn to the ueccsgity which appears to ex.tst, equally '.Vl.tb, 
1f not more than, the Law of Iu~o\vency in the mofn~stl,. for the revtston 
of the Insolvency Law in the Pt·esidency towns. Thts IS n. matter on 
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which the Committee have also tnken the opinion of their legal 
advisers; and I am instructed to enclose with t.hjs Jetter copy of a 
letter of '7th December from Messrs. Sanderson & Co., giving t.heir 
views on this question at considerable length. Altl10ngh the Com
mi~tce ~re .not ~wa1:e th:tt the Governm_ent of India are contemplating 
legtslatJOn tn th1s directiOn, the CnmmtLtee trust tlw.t this letter,_ with 
the contents of which I am instructed to say they are more or less in 
agreement, will be of service to Government in the event of the matter 
being tahen intr> consideration 11t an early date. 

BILL TO AMEND THE PRESIDENCY BANKS ACT, 1876. 

From Government of Bengal (I•'rNANot.n.), to Chamber. 

No. 1973-1'.-F.-DARJEET.ING, 20tlt Oclobel' 1906. 

GOVlmNm;NT OF INDIA-LEGISLATIVE DEPART)lENT. 

The following 
General of India for 
the 28Lh September, 

wns introduced in Lhe Council of the Governor 
of mnking L'lwS and Regulations on 

No.6 OF 1906. 

A Banks Act, .18'16. 
the Presidency Banks 

as XI of 187G, 

Short Title, 
1. This Act mny be called the Presi-

dency Banks (Amendment) Acb, ·1907. 
2. In section 10 of the Presidency Banks Act, 1876, the words XI of I87G, 

'' t,o thirty millions of rupe.es", "to twelve 

"n~f4",n~~~eX\,ois7~c-tions IO ~fi~l~~~!5r,r~~;c~~ n8n0~t~~~o ;~~en0y th:~~~~id 
Act the proviso, shall be reperlled. 

A•ncudmonts of section 3G of 3 .. In secGion 36 of the said Act the fol-
s~me Aot. lowing amendments shall be made, namely·: 

(i) in clrtuse (a), to sub-clause (1) the following ~hall be added, 
namely: 

"and, in the case of the Bank ot -Madras, securities_ of. the 
Government of Ceylon, provided th~t such_advnnces 
are limited to the sum of tbe depostts rocetved and~ 
balances of cash accounts at credit at any time ab the 
Ceylon Branch of the said bank ;" · 

(ii) in the same clause, to sub-clauae (3) tho fol!owing shall be: 
added, namely: 

1' or such securit.ies issued by St.ate-aided railway as the_ 
Governor General in Council may from time to time 
presc1·ibe ;" 
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(iii) in the-sn.me clause, in sub-clause (4)1 nfter ~he words ".any 
Municipal body" ~he words" or any District Board 1' shan 
be inserted; · 

(iv) in tl1e same clause, to sub-clause (6)) the following shall be 
added, nllmely: 

"and joint and several promissory notes of two or more 
persons unconnected in business"; 

(v) after clause (b) the following shall be added, namely: 
"(Ob) the ndvancing and lending money to Courts of Wards 

upon the security of estates in their charge or ~nde.r 
their superintendence nnd tho realization of such 
advances or loans and any interest due thereon: _pro· 
vided thnt no such advance or lonn shall be made 
without the previous sanction of the Loon] GovGrnment 
concerned and that the pe1·iod for which any such 
advance or lorm is made shall not exceed six months." 

vi) at the end of clause (d) the foll()wing proviso shall be 
added, munely: 

"Prvvided Lhnt Lbe power of investing in the securities of 
th~ Government of Cllylon shall extend only to the 
Bank of Madras, and that the amount of such inv.est
ments shall be limited to resources raised in Ceylon." 

~a!~A~~.monts of section 37 of follo:in/na:~!i~~;:t~f :~~~llsai~e Ac~n~e~ 
namely; 

(i) for clause (.a) the following clause shall be substituted, 
namely: 

"(a) for a longer period thnn six months or, when the 
advance is made on parsonnl security only, than three 
months:" 

(ii) in the lnst paragraph, for the words "sums not exceeding 
at any one time two thousand rupee~ in the whole," the 
words "such sums not exceeding at any one time ten 
thou~and rl_:lpees in tha whole as may ba prescribed for 
the ttme bemg by the bye-hnvs" shall be ~ubmitted. 

f{of :~~ti~V to ~~~~~~t~f new section 4ZA the ~~llo~f~~· sscec:tfonn 4:ba\f t~: si~i~r~d~ 
ofl8G2. namely; 

11 42A. (1) With the sanction of the Govflrnor General in Couucil, 
P,owor to Dan~ to take ovor the Direcbors may nt any time enter into 

nnr~tl ... ~ddfo~·~~:~~s;u~~o~~,~~ negotia~ions for and purchase and take over 
increaso its capital. the cntnt.al, ~~sets, and business of any other 
_ Bank m Bnt1sh India, of which the capital 
IS di~ided _into slHJ.res, and mfly grant and allot to the shareholders or 
propneto~s m such B~nk in full of their respective right, title and 
mteres~ tn such. capital, assets, and business a sufficient number of 
sh~rcs In the cn~ttal stock of the Bank (which number ·shall be detcr
mmed by the Duectors), nnd w..ay for that pur,posc increase the capital 
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stock of the Bank by the issue of snob number of shares as may be so 
determiner:! on. 

(2) 'l'he shareholders or proprietors of the purchased Bank, to 
whom such new slmres are alloHcd, slw,11 be proprietors of the Bank, 
nnd be in ull rcspeetll in t,he .'lame position HR if t,hey had respectively 
subscribed und paid for the shares so allotted to them: 

Provided rtlwnys that the business so purchased shall after the 
purchase be carried on by the Bank wi~b, and subjecti to, the several 
restrict.ious cont.nined in this Act." 

S'l'A'l'EMIDN'l' OF OBJEO'l'S AND UEASONS. 

E. N. BAKER, 

Simla, ihe 21tl~ Sapiembe1' 1906. 

!t'olcs on Clauses, 

Clause 3 ii) anrl 3 (iii) c111powet· the Ranks to dcalin S!!Cnritics 
by St.nle-uided milways such ns hrnnch lines constructed on 
terms, and in tho securities of lJisbict Boards, 
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4. Clauu 3 (iv).-Under section 36, clnuso (a), sub-clnuso (6), 
o£ tho Act, the Bunks are allowed to advance money on accepted bills 
of exchange and promissory notes endorsed by the payees, i.e., practi
cally on the ~ecurity of two names. Clause 3 (iv) extends this power 
l1y permitting tlw Bunks to make a1\vances on t.he joint and several 
promi8wry nob's of two or more unconnected in business. 

Clause 3 (v) permits the and lend money to 
of Wards upon tho their management, 
to suitable restrictions. 

Clause 3 adds a consequent on clause 3 (i). 
for which the Banks may ma\;o 

personal security from three to six 

9. Clause 5 rt>slor"s to the TI:tnks the power which was on joyed by 
the Bank of Bengal under section 37 of Act IV of 1862, of taking over 
the capital, :1ssets anU business o£ any other Bank in British India, 
subject to tho sanction of the Governor General in Council in each 

J, M, MACPHERSON, 

S ecroial'y to tlw Govei'nment of India, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (FrNANOIAL). 

No, 2064-~906.-0ALCU'l'TA, 15th Nowmbe1• 1906, 

of the Bengal Chamber of Com
of your letter No, 1973 T. F. of 
o£ it Bill further to amend tho 

with a Statement of Objeot~ and 
of the opinion of the Chamber 
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4. I am instructed by the Committee to enqnirc, in view of thoimpor
tnncf1 of the mntter, whnt were tho reasons which actuated Government 
in drcidin,g that "in t\10 interests of the country as a whole" the pro
posal should be abandoned ; nml 1 am also to enquire whether tho 
Committee could be fnrnished with copies of the papers which have 
bocn considered by the Government of India including the representa
tions maJo by the Presidency Banks and lhc objections recorded to the 
scheme in London, 
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BILL TO AMEND THE LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT 
ACT, 1885. 

Ft·om Government of Bengal (LEoJsLA'l'IVJI), to Chamber. 

No. 2010~D.-C.AWUTTA, 20th Nou:mber 1906. 

I nm directed to forward hereuith Lwo copies of the Bill to amend 
the Bengal Local Sdf-Government Act of 1885, which was int;roduced 
in the Connci\ of Lhe Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal on the lOth in
stant, and which will shortly be referred to a Select OommiLtec for 
consideration and report. 

2. I am to rcquesL tlmt you will be so good as to favour this 
Govcrumcnt with au expr<>ssion of the opinon o[ your Chamber on tho 
provisions of the Bill, and tt• n~k that the same be forw:'lrded to me not 
later th•m the 1st Jant1ary, 1907. 

From Chamber, to Messrs. Sanderson & Co. 

No. 2161-HlOG.-GALCUT'l'A, l~t Decambe1' J!l06, 

I am directed by tho Commiltee of tho Den gal Chamber of Com
merce to forward herewith originalleLLet· of 20th November, from tho 
Officiating Secretary to the Bengal (:ouncil, covering copy of Lho Bill 
to amcntl the Bengal Local Self-Guvemment Act, l0il5, intrm.luced in 
the Bengal Council on the lOth Nonmber. 'l'he Committee have been 
asketl to furnish Government wiJh nn eNprossion of the opinion of the 
Chamber on tho provisions of tlwl3ill not later than the bt.January, 1907, 
and in the meantime tlwy would be glad to have your views npo'n tho 
measure. 

From Messrs. Sanderson & Co. 1 to Chamber. 

No. 10419.-0ALCIJ'l'TA, 21st December 1906, 

&lf··GM'"'"'"'"' A,t, 1885, 
and the letter from 

aceompnnied your letter 

have scrutiniscti.thc provisions of the Bill, and it 11ppears to us 
groah~1· part ef ~he measure proposes merely the enactment of 

numerous ame?dments w~uch have aecumulatod tluring the last twenty 
year~ on a. vunely of snhJeets. TIJCse amendments are, no doubt, impor
tant m so far as they ~wvo been follnd I!ecessary to the proper working of 
the ~ct, but they raJ~o no wcat questwns needing opposition aud do not 
seem m any way to run count!Jr to the main objects of the Act, 
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As to these main objects-we have considered whether any attempt 
is made by the B11l either (1) to curtail the privileges ofsel£-goveru· 
ment already gmnted to the people and to chock the growth of indepen· 
dl•nce by a closer official tutelage than heretofore, or (2) to hamper the 
general powers of control which must necessnrily be reservetl to tho 
Govemment in order to safeguard the efficiecy of administration and 
fJrotcet the. millions against nny mism~ of t.!wso powers o£ .Go':ernment 
which arc 1n the hands of selected bodws ot the eJucatcd mmonty. 

And, mo.reovor, we have been watchful lest tho marshalling of this 
host of varied details \vill shew n Willlt oi' (lO-ordination in the wlwle. 
Jn the remarks which follow we have gathered together the scattered 
cln11SCS under the headings of the subjects to which they relate. 

1. Local Boards and Union Oow11itlees.-Undor tlw Act, Union 
Committees have been tlstablishct! in cet·tain villagt-s and groups of 
villages. These Committees nre ~leetctl from among tho residents and, 
wit.h a limited power of eNpentlilure subject to the control of the Loeal 
Board, have the management of pountls, primary sehools, dbpensaries, 
rogistn1tion of vital stat.i~Hcs, sanitation and roads (to which the Bill 
adds" lm'd,qes") within the Union. 

'L'he Bill proposes to subordinate Union Committees primarily to 
District Boards instead of t.o Local Boards, on t.l1o ground that tho 
working under Local Boartls has hitherto been far from satisfactory. 
'£his is effeoted Uy clauses 2, 19, 21, 28, 46, 47, 60, 68 and 63. 

It nppears that Union Committees IIlii.}' st.ill irl some cases be 
~ubordinate to Local Bo:mls, namely, if (clause 54), tho District Boartl, 
with tho sanction of the Commissioner, so direct. 

Clauus 66, 67.-Gi\·e the Lieutenant-Governor power to snpersetle 
Union Committees for incompetunce or negligence (as already providetl 
by tho Act irl the case of District Boards auJ Local Boards),· 

The only question we would raise is whether it is the intention of 
tho Government to abolish Loeal I3oartl~ entirely and whether, if that 
be so, the Union Commit.tecs anti the populace will not be depri\'oJ o£ 
tlwir right of Ueiug t·epresentod on ~he District Boartls. For under 
section 7 of the Act, the Local Board (it~elf partially elected) is the 
botly which elects the prescribed proport,ion of the District Bonrtl, lf, 
tber~foro, tbere be no Loon\ Board, lhe populaoc will be deprived of all 
representation on tho District l3on.rd and will have no voice in rho 
management of the aftairs, the control of which is now vestecl. in Loeal 
Board lmd District Boanl. Has the condud of the elective element 
shewn this to be nccessnry? H so-well and good, H not, would it not 
be possible or advisable to give the Lieutcnant..Govcmor power to 
direct that in any sub-division in which there is no Ijocal Board, tho 
Union Committees shall be entitled to eloct the prescribed proportion 
of tho Di~trict Bom·d-Voting by groups. Union Committees m·e more 
capable of exerci.~ing such un option than they wer·e twenty year~ ngo; for 
these germs of self-govemment hnvo nwnkeued in the vi111lges an 
interest in public affairs which, though still somewhat narrow and 
porvorted, has spread beyond the mml-walls of the village. 

II. Railways and 1\·amways.-'£he new provisions have the eftect, 
of facilitating local ente1·prisll io tho tlOUBtrnctiQU Qf light rn.ilwa~s and 
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tril.'mwnys, nnd WG cannot help thinl~ing that tho Bengal Chamber ?f 
Commerce will be disposed to ]Jearbly support the amendment., Up hll 
now, in mnny cases District Bonrds have been unable to embark upon 
enterprises such ns these for the reason that ~-he? are not., and never 
will-be, possessed on a sufficient snrpl~s to C!l{ntahso a tmm.\\:ay and tho 
District Fund is 110t a sufficient secunty to attrnct the reqms1te amount 
of capital from outside. 

The amendment will allow District Boards to oiTer the additional 
socurity of a special rule or cess to be imposed on the annual val no of 
lands in the emergency of the District Fund being insufficient £or the 
payment of interest or capital in respect of loans raised for constructing 
tramways. 

The Act, by section 80, has 11irendy provided that District Bonrd 
may (with the consent of the Lieutonnnt-Governor) construct and 
mnintnin railways and tmmwnys. And by section 82, thn District Bonrd 
may (with the sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor) guanmtee payment, 
from the District Fund, of interest on capital. 

The Bill-Clause .39 {1)-subslitules "the Governor Genern\ in 
Council" for "Lieutennnt.-Govcrnor" on tho grounds that the Imperial 
re;•enues mnr possibly be ultimntely liable for tho fulfilment of such 
guarantees. 

By Glawe .3{) (2) no application for the said sanction shall be made 
and bJJ Clause 24 no loan for construding and maintaining a rail

way or tmmwny, unless 
(a) it is authorised by a resolution ·which has been passed 

at a meeting specially convened for the purpose and in 
favour of wllich a majority of not, less than two-thirds 
of tho members of t.he District Board lHIYO voted, ·ond 

(b) such resolution declares the assent of the said majority 
to the imposition of a rate under section 4GA. 

section 46A, by which the Lieutenant
on the annual vahw of land to meet 
interest or capital on loans raised in 

when, in the opinion o£ tho Lieutenant-Governor, the District 

~:~J~·~-.isr::J:~A~~o ~1tf~~ so~·~~nl~t~~m~~~·:n'd~~~~~t a0sff~~~~3~ 
prevent the ~oa;·J fr?m efficiently maintaining tllC exist
mg commumcatJons m the district, etc. 

Such rate is to be imposed on Lhc ammal value ol' lands 
District we presmn?) nnd (4GC) is to bo asse.~scd, paid and 
by the procedure of the Cess Act.. The rate then will fall on 
of estates, tenure-l.lOldcrs and miyuts in the same mann01· as 
rend-cess and pubhc-work-ccss, The maxinmm amount of. this now 
;ate (4~D) will be 3 pies per rupee, whereas the maximum road-cess 
Js G \)lOS per rupee and the maximum public-work-cess tho same 
amount. 

It is conceivable that the ~ailurc o£ the District Fund contemplated 
may be caused h;y ur, at anY rate, accompanied by a smull return 
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IV. Sanitation and TValer-Sitpply.-Clanso 3 (section 4) ." Sani
tation" shall include "wator-supply." Undel' the Act (scct.wn 87) 
it is the duty of the District Bonn] to p1:ovide l'or. f,]w "8anitation" of 
the District and (section 81) to provtde a ~amtary. Inspector: . py 
section 117 (amended by dause 41 (1) (5) o£ tho B;ll) t~w Dtstr1ct 
Board may delegate to a Union OommiHee. tho cxecnhOJ.l of any -WOl'k 
of sanitat-ion or drainage affecting the U mon. .B.v s.octwn 115_, cv?ry 
Union Committee shall rrovidc as lltl' as possJblc for th~ samtatu~n 
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of the Union and shall make special anangemcnts for tho .~nnitation 
of fairs and melas. 

t.]l() Bill amends sections 118, 119 and proposes 

Ol~use 59 (t'i) (section.l38 gg).-Thc inlrorlnclion o€ this amend
ment will~ we venture to tlunk, trove o£ immnnse benefit to tho countrr, 
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. <;Jlrws(' 6 (section 17) and to accept the resignation of memhors of 
D1sirwt lloard (the District Board to accept resignation of members 
o[ the Local Board). • 
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Clause"' (l8A) tho Commissioner may remove members o£ bistrict 
Board and Local Board who absent themselves for six consecutive 
meetings. 

Clause 60 (section 1R9), By~laws of District Board or Local 
Board arc subject to confirmation by the Commissioner unJcr tho con
trol of the Lieutenant-Governor. 

VIII. Minor Detalls.-Clause.~ 8 to 15, 23, 25, (1) relating to the 
tc1•m of office and election of Chairman and the conduct of business call 
for little comment. Likewise clauses 26 (2) '.13, 44,45 (3d.) 2"1, 30, 51, 

Olau8e 
18, 26, as t.o 
features. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (LEGist.ATtvc). 

No, 42~1907.-CALCtTTTA, 5th .Janum·y, 1907. 

I am directed hy the C!ommittec of the Bengal Cham her of Com· 
mcrcc to ncknowleUge receipt of your letter No, 2010D of 20th 
No,:embcr 1906, forwarding copy of a Bill to amend the Bengal Local 
Self~Oovcrnment Act of 1885, introduceU in the Council of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal on the lOth November, and asking 
for an expression of opinion on the part o£ the Chamber on the 
provisions of the Bill. 

2. I am instructed to forward, t.o 
letter No. 10419 of 21st DecemlJcr 
& Co., which may be tnkcn to embody 
provisions of the Bill in question, 

BILL TO AMEND THE BENGAL TENANCY 
ACT, VIII OF 1885. 

From Government of Bengal (Rr.vr.Nu~>), to Chamber. 

Om. No. 136-'1'.-H.-D.>.n.n;ELING, 30th Oclobc1' 1906. 

I am directcU to forward herewith a copy oE the Bill to ll."meod 
the Be1wli '1\·Lwncy Act Vlll of 1885, with a copy of the Statement 

~~d~1bt~~:5s:~1~1~li~~:~tJo~h~' i~~~~o~uc~~;l ~t~h~hBi]fJ~r~ltt~l'}~~~g:~tn~c:~~ 
]:tlivo Council, and that it will be int.roduced ou the lOth November, 
190(), I am to that this Government may he favoured with an 
expression of the of your Chamber on the provisions of tlie 
Bill. 

2. Under clnnsc (b) of Article 2, l'art I of Schodnlo III to the 
Bengnl Tenan~y Act, tho t;mo fron~ w!Lich tlw period for the rec.ovory 
of an anear of rent begins to rm~ IS, 1~ areas whore tho l:!cngah y~_ar 
prevails, the last day of the year m :vlnch the , arrenr fell d?-e; while 
in l3ihar and Orissa, where t.be Faslt and Amlt years prevail, respcc~ 
tivcly, the tima is counted from the last {hty of the mont~ of JeJ}t or 
three months before the end of tho year, To remove th1s apparent 
anomaly it is proposed to insert nn amendment, during the passage o£ 
the Bill [brough Council, providing for the time being c~untod, in all 
nren~, from tho last. day of the ngricultural yenr in whwh the arrear 
[ell due. The exisiing provision is, however, ~used on custom of very 
long standing, ami tllo Ueutenn.nt.Governor will be glad to have an 
expression of opinion on tho prOJlosed amendment. 

3. I am to request that your report may be submitted to 
tho Legislative D··partment of tllis Government, not later than the 
31st. December, 1906. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (REVENUE). 

No. 1'32~1907.-CALoUTl'A, 17th Januarv 190'1. 

I am directed by Uw Committee of tlJEI Ben·gal Ohrunber of 'Oom-

o:;Zbert\~Ot0f~·~~vda~di~~c~~P~o~y Y~Fr t11l~l~~n ~~· ~~~~~. t~~ 0~e~~~~ 
Tenancy Act, VIII o£ 1885, with copy o,f the Statemo~t, of -O!~Jects 
and Reasons, and asking for au oxpre~swu of tho op1mon of the 
Chamber on tho provisions of the Dill. 

2. The Committee ha\'e endeavoured, in the cons}d.eration of t~is 
Bill, only to deal with claus~:s to which, in lheir opmwn,, exceptwu 
might well b() taken, They nOtice changes .nrc. proposed .m. the law 
which landlords might porhaps consider prcJndtcml to thell' mtorosts1 
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but as they do not rq•prnr to be of much importuner, tlm Committee 
do not remark ttpon tltem, ~~hP Bill is a large and impor!nnt piece of 
legislation cnlling for much careful discussion, tmd tlw Committee feel 
that 110 apology is reqnircd for the length of tl1is lettrr. I am now 
instructed by t,be Commiltee to offez· tho following comments on the 
provisions of tho Bill :-

Ciinms z,· 15.-"(Section 40 of tho Ad is repealed)." 'l'he Eill 
reproduces ~ection 40, in a reYised form, as section 71 A (vide clause 
15). '!'his section provides for lho commutation (to a money~rent) of 
a rent payable in kind. Under the Act, tho procedure applies only 
to tho case of occnpaucy·rniyat.~. lml the rm·ised s~ction allows of an 
application for conHnuhttion being made in any cas"', This widening 
of the scope for counnntation will probably Lendit landlords ; for, when 
rent is commuted to a money-rent, the risk of the seasons falls on the 
tenant, But tmder 71 A (4) (clause Vi of the Bill), which reproduces 
tho rules for the detcrmin1t1ion of the money-rent pnynblo, it is stated 
that "the officer sh:!ll have regard to the averape money-rent pnynhle 
by miyats of the same class for land of a similar doscl'iption with 
similar adwntages in the vicinity," 

It would perl111ps Lo simpler if tho words "prevailing rate of" 
were substituted for "average;" for it is the prevailing rate (deter
mined in accordance wit.h the rules of section BO, etc.), and not the 
average rate, that forms the hnsis of determination of fuir and equitable 
rents under the rest of the Act. 'fhe a vern go rate is rrcnorally lower 
than U1e "prevailing rate" and tho latte1·, of course~ is better for 
landlords. 

Clause 4.-Thc object or Lhis chuse is to widen the definition of 
"rent .. " "Hent" is to include "interest due thereon or damages 
granted in lieu of inhTrst." This will enttblo interest to be recovered 
by the sa~e p~·ocess as tho rent itself is recovered; tl1e procedure is 
thereby sunphliod, It lms apparently been overlooked that under 
section 67 the "interest" (w!Jich is now to be included in tho word 
"rent") will itself bear interest at 12 per cont. per annum. 'rhis 
amendment., tl1erefore, applied to section 67 will entitle the landlord 
to claim compound interest on arrears of rent. 

Clause 6.-Soc!ion 17 B, for[eit.ure of unclaimr.d "landlord's foes" 
(namely, foes deposited upon registering voluntary transfers of per
m~nent tenures. and hold by Collector at tho 11mdlord's disposal ; the 
?bJect.of the fee IS t<J enable and induce landlords to register the transfers 
m then own offices). Under 17 B unclaimed fees "may'' bo declared 
to be forfeited to Government after six; months; whereas at present, tho 
fees lapse to the Government after six years, 

Olauu B.-Section 22 as amended by the Bill will be as f<Jllows :-

"(1) !Vhen th~ immediate landlord of an occupancy-holding 
IS a propnctor or pennaneu~ tcnme-holdcr and the entire 
interests{)~ tho. lnndlOt·d and of the raiynt in the holding 
become u1~1tod m tho. same person by transfer, suocossiou 
oy otherwise, the !ena.ncy (and not merely the occupauer 
llght as por Ac<~) shall cease to ex.is~ but nothing in the 
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Eoction shn\l prl'judieially nffect the rights of any third 
person. 

(2) If tho occupancy-right in land is transferred to a person 
jointly interested in the land as proprietor or permanent 
tcnure-lJO\der, the tenancy (and not tn~rely the occup!mey
right) shall cl'nse to exist; but nothing in tho section 
shall prejudieally affect the right of any third person. 

(3) A rwrPcn holding land as an ija1•ada?' or farmer of rents 
sLallnot, while so holding-. acquire a rigllt of occupancy 
in nny lnnd comprised in his ~ia.ra or farm, 

E.'rplanation.-A person having: a rigllt of occnpnncy in land 
docs not lo8e it by subsequently becoming jointly in
terested in the ]and as propl'ic!or or permanent tenure
holder or by subsequently holtling the land in ijm·a or 
farm." 

'l'he Bill, with seeming innoct:!nce, substitutes the word "tennney" 
for "oroupancy-rigllts" in section 22, but it is imr·ossible to predict 
fnlly the effect that this will 1mvo on the rights of l:~n1llords. CitSOS 
may arist1 in which the operntion of the section will not be olen~, nod 
landlords may be sure that in su~h eases the presumption wz\1 be 
ag-ainst them ; for the Courts will inferprct the section in accordance 
with t.he "intentions oE tho LegislaturE>," wbidz are "to discourage 
the acquisition of occupancy-holdings by l:mdlords" (seo Notes on 
clauses nppoz1dcd to the Bill). 

Sub-section \lJ m~y be allowed to stand us nmrndod, for the 
uzmndment is in nccordr.nee with the doctrine of "i\lergrr," namely, 
th1zt when a snbordina\e ri1rht and its immediate superior right become 
wsted in the mmc per~on, the subordimte right merges in the superior 
and \'anishes. 

Btzt it would be w('\1 for landlords to rE>sist the nmrndmcnt of 
sub~scclion (2) ; for its efl~cets may r• uch further than at first Fight 
nppear. For exarnj,lc, if tho tcnnncv vnnishes, ~o far ns the lnndlords 
and thfl tenants nrc conc~rneU, but the" rights of third pez·sons are not 

~~~~~:~~\!h~;ll:Ll'i~tgis o~~tc~~\'a3:: tkf!r~oo:,e ~~2;z:1:~t.:01~~~J':l~·~·\;bi:hidtil: 
landlords are still bound by their ol1liuntions to t.hirJ partzr~, bnt nrc 
deb1trred from t\10ir rights; and Uze Courts in such c:zscs would bold 
that t.ho lnndlords wertl rightly s~rvcd ; fo1· tl1o intention of the Legis~ 
l11lure wns undoubtedly to penalise those who 110q 11ire oeeupiulCy~rights. 

. The amendment of snb-scelion (2) may be rmisted on the f<Jllow-
mg grounds:-

(l) 'l'lmt. it. is eontr[lry to the Engli.-h doctrine of Merger in 
tho ca~n of joint propriet.orf, nccording to which the 
occupnncy~rigbt [!lone WOI!lrl m•·z·gp, nn.•l would 'cease 
to exist.' only to t.lzc cxt.ent of tlzt• sharP o! the pnrcbnsing 
eo-hzullord. 'J hnt is to sny, tlw Jlllrdwoing eo-landlord 
would beconzo the tcna11t of t.ill' otlH'r co-lnndlords (as 
lms been indeed held in~thc ]nJinn Cases, 24. Oal. 143 
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nnd 32 Cal. 386). And why should not thl} Legislature 
permit of a co-landlord being a tenant of the other co
ln~dlol'(ls! 'L'he re~son _given jg thnt the landlord, by 
bomg a ten~nt, will ulttmntely.ncqnire occupancy-rights, 
a ~tutc of thmgs that tlw Legtsbturo abhors. But tho 
laud_lord cannot ncquiro occupancy-rights; except by be
commf! a genuine rniyat, and what objection can the-rQ 
be t? his d?ing ~o? There certainly i~ no objection to 
a rmyat bcmg simoHancously a co-landlord (see ex
planation to this section). 

(2) The wording of tl10 amendment is ambiguous, for it has 
been hold (21 Cal. SGD) that among tho "third persons" 
whose rights are nnnffccted (vide tho last parngraph of 
tho suhRsection) are incluJed the remaining coRJandlords; 
their shares ?E the tenancy, therefore, do not "merge," 
What then will be hold to be tho rcnl intenUon of the 
section as amended? 

(3) Under the English Judicature Act, the doctrine of Merger 
must be oonstrued ns in rquity, that is, in favour of tho 
purchaser, 

Clam~ 10.-(Amending 38 (1) (a) of the Act). This 
nff~cts landlon.ls' inter?sts, in nfi'ords an additional ground upon 
winch nn OCClljlUncy-ralynt may reduction o£ rent.. Under the 
new sub-~cction (1) ia) an occJancyRraiyat will be able to sue 

fh~ r;t~e~0n\\J~g0fr~~~~t ~l~hl~1 ei:rU~eu c~~~~e~~:~·~t~f of~hreenlta1fdJi~rdi~s 0r1!~h~ 
to su~ for an. enhance~n.ent oE rent on the ground tlmt the rato or 
rent IS below the prevmlmp; rate (section 30 (a)). It is to be presumed 
!hnt the rules for delcrmining the prevailing rate will be the Bame 
m ?oth cas_cs (see sub-sections 31, 31-A, 31-B). But wl1ilo tho 
LegJslature IS engaged in balancing ri<rhts it wou\J bo well for 
landlords to see tbat tenants arc snbjf.'cted" to 1 the same conditions ns 
those which affect themselves in con·cspondmg suits for enhancement. 

effect~~;;~~li~i:~li amendment migllt be suggested to tho following 

"38-A. Tbe rules enunciated in sections 31, 31-A and 31-B 
(for en?m~cenwnt of rent on tho gi"otmJ that the mte of 
r~nt p:nd IS below the prevailing rate) and section 32 
(for enhancement oE rent on tho "round of a rise in 
prices)_ shall_, mutatis mutandis, be ap~lied also in cnses of 
reduct1;:m o[ rent under section 38, cl:tuscs (a) and tl') 
respectively. 

1/luslralion:-\·\:hen a reduction is on the ground of a 
~a\1 Ill pncc~, tho rcdu?ed beat• to Jlw prev~OIIS 
lOUt t.ho ~amo fll~oportlO~l as average prices during 
tho. last deccn~ml perwtl Lear to tho average prices 
durmg !lm pr~vwns dcc~nnial period : provided that, in 
calculatu_Jg tins prop?r~10n, tho ave• age prices during tho 
later pcnod sl1aii Le triC!'tased by one-third of their deficit 
below the average prices during the earlier period." 
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Tho Committee wonld ndd that clause 10 (2) is open to criticism, 
not only on ac.count of the ~nomalons . nature of tho perpetual bar to 
fur!,her redncllou (15 years IS the rule m nil cases of onhnncement), hut 
nlso by r{'ason of tho iuco;lsi.stcncy bet:\·een olame 10 (2l (i) c?ntracts 
fixinrr rent are a bar to smts for redoctwn nntlcr 38 {a) and scctwn 1'18 

~~~:{C\;~Ea~:~ AtJ:~ ~~g~~~e of~:ec~ni~~~t t~0~~~& irorm~'~(t:c0No~0~~~~~ 
section 38. It may be pleaded that all contracts which fix rents are, 
ipso facio, voiU; for secLion 178 (B) (/), ia othBr words, prov~des that 
unything in a contract L.etween a landlord and a ~enant whwh tal\es 
away the right of a r:nyat to apply for a rcduotwn of rent nnde.r 
section 38 is null and void to that extent. Under clause 10 (2) (t) 
the very existence of the coatrnct takes away the right to sue for re
duction under 38 (a), Therefore tho existeuce of tbo contract is 
annulled. 

IE clnusc 10 (2) be allowed to stand, section 178 (3) (/) should 
be amended to suit, in order to avoid any quibbling as to the real 
intention of the Act. 

Clause 11 ,-Provides that in a suit under section 52 (for altera• 
tion of rent on tho ground that. the area has altered) iE it bo proved 
that thoro is a custom in the village of me~ suring land before settling 
rent. then it may be presumed that the entries in tho rent-rolls or the 
leas;s wore made after mcasuremont, and, t~ercfore, that tho area 
mentioned was nctunlly the measured urea, Tlus clause to some extent 
simplifies the evidence necessary in suits o£ this nature. But it will 
still be necessary to prove what the standard of measurement was. 

Clause 12.-Is at first sight somewhat alnrming~ . but in point of 
fact the amendment does not seriously affect tho pos1tlon of the land
lord. Under section 58 (3) of the preseut Act the lnndl.ord is liable to 
criminal proceedings if he, without reasonn~le cause, fails to prepare 
and retain a counterfoil or copy of a rece1pt fot' rent or statement of 
acc~unt give~ to 11 ten.ant, Section 58 (~) states ,~hat "he shall, be 
pumshablc w1th fine winch may extend to ::>0 l"Upees. But the sectron 
does not state by what procedure the fine is to be recovered. 

According to the amendment in clause I~ ~f the Bill, the Colloct?r 
is to bo tho l'ourt; appeal lies to the Comnmswner; tho pr~cod~ue will 
be summa1·y; tho Collector may award the tenant eompensattou 111 place 
of the pcnnlt.y for which the tenant might h:we sued tho landlor.d under 
58 (1) or (2) ; if the complaint proves to be Ealse Ot' veJLatl?ns, tho 
Collector may direct tho tenant to pay tho landlord compens~t10n (up 
to 50 rupees). 

'rhe amendment will result in negligent landlords bei'ng prosecuted 
with moro vig-our than at present. ... This, howeY~r, is ,more tim~ couuterR 
halunced by the reward for punctliwusness Jlrond~d m cl:n1sB 33 (sumR 
mary vrocedure for recove1·y of rent). And tho1~gh .tho new. proced.ure 
fur tho recovet·y of th!l fine will possibly result m mformat10n ng:unst 
landlords bcinrr lHid with more frequency t\wn before, yet tho 
landlord~ are 7tmply safeg11arded against unfounded complaints by 
sub-section (7) and thB _Indian Ponal ~code. In some respect tho 
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landlords' position is imprOYod, for example, under the pt•os~nt law he 
ltimself is liable to be brought to Court: nntler the amendment, if the 
agent is guilty of the default, t.he agent alone will be responsi~le. 

Sub-clause (5}, however, gives rise to nn :uubignity. There is no 
limitation ol' time for the recovery of the finl', nnd sub-clause (5) appa
rently gives the Oollectot' power to awnrd c~mpensation to the ten~ut.allGr 
trial, notwithstanding that his right. of su1t therefor is LmTed nudP.r (1) 
and (2) after three months ot· one y<mr, as tUo case may be. This shoulJ, 
the Committee think, l1e remedied, 

Clauus 18, 19.-The amendment 102 (cc) provides that tho parti
culars recorded in a rccord-o£-rigllts may include : 

"the obligations of each tenant and landlord in 
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interference in those matters is called for and whether a Revenue Officer 
co11ld possibly appreciate the hundred.and-one trifles that make up the 
considerations upon wl1ich n cont,ract between n lrmdlord and a tenant 
is based. Landlords can scarcely ask that illegal, unfair or inequitable 
contracts should bo given cficct to, but thoy arc entitled to stipulate 
that they should not be liable to be Httbjccted to every ecccmtric whim 
of the 1-tevonuc Officer as to what is fair and equitable. Landlords may 
at least ask tlmt tho figmos (10!1 B) be added to clause (1) of section 
1{)9 A, in order to ensme that thoro shall be a rigl1t of appeal to a 
Special Judge and thence to tho High Court. 

Clause 26.-Effects n chan?,;e in section 112 and provides for 
further interference on the pm·t of the Local Government and ReYonue 
Oflicor on behalf o£ oppressed tenantry. Section 112 allows the I~ocal 
Government, with the sanction of the Governor Gonorn\ in Council, t,o 
invest a Ho\·onno Officer with power to settle and red nco rent.s in the 
manner provided by Chapter X, if such course is necessary in the 
interests of public order or of the local welfare, nmnoly, wl1en the 

~:~t1:u:b!~c~f. r~;,~;ed~~~~~~~~h~c;~{ \~\lo\~:~nc;ll~~d o~~~~hi~~~~~~~;~c b~i~~i~~Jl::: 
to ant.icipatc and prenmt agrarian disturbance~, and this no doubt is in 
acoonlanco with !.he main object of tho section; but what is the 

~~~~~~i~~~~J~~ tl~·lc~!c~i~t~~t~J:al~~~ b~ )~~i~!~O\~~t111J1~r ~~~cr0l~·~~~~~c1~ 1?~ 
Then what pt·ocodure will be applicable? What right of appeal will 

~~:~~d~~~~~~~~~:e tiw i~~t t~~~~r~~:~~~:~~~.~i~f) A1~~altl~fs t8J1:~1~~~i~l Judge 

Clause 33.-Introdnces the new provision for Summary Procedure 
for the recovery ol' rents under tho Public Demands Hecovery Act. At 
present a landlord who wishes to recover rent must institute n suit in 
tho District Civil Coud, under a Special Procedure (ss. 143~lfi2) which 
is somewhat. siu!Jllor than that under tlJO Civil Procedure Code, Tho 

~~~~dl~:~~~~~'l'1~11¥ ~~!ai~~~t~i~~~c\eJ~~· J;:; ~ :~~;ff?~~g~~:~s~h~~~rte:~~~~~ 
personally for the debt due which he may ex:ecuto as in the case o£ an 
ordinary monoy~docree under tho Civil Procedure Code. He is entitled 
torcsortt.o eithorromodyin the first instance (17 Cal. 301). If ho 
wishes to proceed against tho tenure, tho special rules o£ the Bengal 
Tenancy Act apply (namely, "sale [or arrears under decree," ss. 159-
199), The procedure under those rules i~ simpler and somewhat 
more expeditious than that under the Civil Procedure Code for tho 
sale: oE immovable property. Chapter XII of tho Bengal Tenancy 
Act also states that a landlord may, in addition to any other remedy, 
~Et~o~s ~~1otl~i~~;m~~:trt for tho recovery of arroa1'S by distruining 

Clause 33-0f the Bill provides that-

( I) "Any landlord whose land is situate in nn area in which n 
rccord-of~rigbts has been proparod and published and in 
which such record is pododi¥ally revised, may apply to 
the Local Government (through the Oolloctor) for the 
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applicRtion of the Summary Procedure for collodion of 
his rents." · 

(2) "The Local Government may refuse to allow the landlord's 
application, or may allow it subject to such terms and 
conditions as it may see fit to impose, and may at any 
time add to or vary those terms and conditions, or 
withdraw its allowance of the application without~ in 
any of these cases, assigning :my reason for its action," 

(8) H When any such application has been al10'\yed1 sooh. 
Revenue Officer as may be appointed for the purpose 
may, after inquiry and after inspection of the landlords' 
rent-rolls, accounts, nod collection papers, issue certificates 
for the I'CCOV6l:Y of the arrears alleged to be due; and 

~:for~r;; th:r:~::,te R~~a!~ r::. ~~r;,r~a!~Ctb:Ol~ff~~~B af:d 
force of a decree of a Civil Court." 

(4) Certain sections of the Public Demnnds Recovery Act 
shall be applicable, namely:-

Section 10.-When n certificate hns been filed, the Certificnte 
Officer i~snes n copy and notice to the tennnt; thereupon 

~!p~~~~~~~tttel~:~n~te i:~h~t d~:tr~!~.ding nll immovable 
&ction 11.-If tho Certificate Officer is satisfied that the teDRnt 

is likely to conceal or remove or dispose of his movable 

Section IJ;.p;~h~ ~~:n~~{ ~~~;0~1~0 n~tt~hfe~~~~ ~! ~h~h J::~ra;!r~ 
wtthm thuty days. · 

Section 13.-And such objection is heard as a suit. 
Section 1.5.-The tennnt may, within six months' bring a suit in 

the District Oivil Oourt to have the certifionte cancelled 
or modified, 

Secti,on ~~;fu~~~~~=~; nt~~mld!!?.~=t~f ~eCJi:ftCo~~:~lute, nnd 
Section 17.-Grounds of cnncellution. 
Sectlons 1~, 20.--Thc certificate may be enforced (up'on the 

expiry of one month from the service of tho Notice) 
ns under the Civil Procedure Court. 

Sec!ion 22.-The Certificate Officer is tho Com·t in these pro
ceedings subject to tho direction of the Board of Revenue. 

Section' 23, 2.5, 26,29-33 also npply. 

ccrta'f~ll:u:::J~~~~~~;a b:!~ad~ ~~bt bo welcomed by lnndlordB, but. 

(1) Sub-clause (2) of the proposed saction (158 .A.): "Tho 
L?cal Government without assigning nny reason may 
wdJtdraw the privilagc." Any enemy of tho Jnm1\ord, 

~~~lf!~~0:wit1:1 1~~· t~~~~:~ts~hn~rff,~s ~~~d:~:j ~;;n ~~:;a ~~ 
~ttin~riJ:~'~ha~~:~~~:.ng~!:vi~~~~~c~h:uld011w~f tkfuokvi~ 
made [or the lnJidlord being heard in 1·c'forenco to 1nny 
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matter which tho Local Government thinks a reason for 
tho withdrnwnl of tho privilege. 

(2) ~~~or~~':1~ ,~i~t ~t: ~~los0~i7t:ov~~~~af'~~;;c;~~~ · 
in tho exactly mmlogons case of sale for arrears undo1• 
dcm'Co? Under the latter, the decree-holder mny bid 
for nnd purchase the proporty (in order to save it from 
fulling into the hands of nn undcsimble person). Under 

~:m~~ts1 R~:~~~;Ac~~~~· d:~rc~1~R~1d:r ~nytl:t ~id~lic 
(3) Section iH3 of tho Oivil Procedure Code (under which 

tho purohnsor can apply to have tho s!Llo set aside on 
the ground that tho tenant hnd no salcnble intent) is 
made applicnblc to the .Recovery of Public Damnnds. 
But Section 313 should not apply to snlo in execution of 
n decree for rent, for tho fact that tho tenant wns tho 
tenant nnd that tho landlord consentad (if necossn.ry) to 
the sale has already boon decided. For this reason 

A~!io£r!~3 :!1~x¥~~ss!~r~~~!u~~~~{ j~~r:0enfo~l r~~~~ncfi 
j~of~t,a1:ZcSZn:x2bnd:,~d f';{n o~ho t~:mP:bfic PD:~~J~ 

(4) In~i~~oBiJi, ~~~s~S3n(5),ei:ai!'stated thut "no landlord 
shall institute a snit in a Oivil Court for tho recovery of 

£~! ~h~eni:~u~f ofe~t ~~:~6~~! .. ?£ s::~{~ 1~t!~a:~~li=~ 
addition o£: "unless tho Local Government hns refused 
to nllow him such certificate or such certificate has bean 
cnncol\od ; " for tho clause cannot possibly mean that 
the landlord is to be for over debarred from his rights of 
suit by the me1•e fact of having applied for a certificate. 

Cla1m 34-Will tend to facilitate thO realisation of rents duo to 
co-sharer landlords. Under the Act as nt present (section 188) "when 
two or more persons nrc joint landlords, anythittg which tho lnndlord 
is undar this Aot required or authorised to do must be done either 
by both or nil those persons acting together, or by an agent authorised 
to net on behalf of both or all of them.'' It is often impossible to get 
all tha landlords to join in a suit for arrears of rent~ and though it is 
pos~iblo for one of the co-shnrars alone to bring a rent-suit if he make 
the other co-sharers parties to tho suit, nevertheless such a snit would 
not be n rent-suit under this Act, for tho requirements of section 188 
would not have boon complied \Vith. Consoqnontly tho plaintiff land~ 

~~r:usbc~~ hnl1 ~}~~c tl~~:~f;~th~i~~ o~;~~~t~z~n;u~d ~~~~!~~t.9~ ~h~ 
&nrclmser at n sale in execution of n. 5ecroo of this nature (unless tho 

s~~~i:f t5seB'Cw'~~hn;;~~~~~ '~l."at, ~~i:n~ln~~o m~~!) o~~~J'~~:~aia:dl~;d~ 
hns or hnvo sued for tho rent duo to all the co-shn.rcrs in respect of tho 

d~f~~d!~~u~ ~b:o~\~g~:d1di£:'b!fo~~ ~b: r~ioif~nrg ~?;:!:·e~~J::t~: 
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Uecrne, notice is given to other co-sharers, then the sale will lmvc the 
effect of passing the whole tenure or holding to the purchaser (and by 
clause 35, section 1G9, is umcnU.cd to provide that, each co-sharer shall 
obtain his sl1aro of tho profits). 

Thus fur the collection of rents will be simplified, But there 
seems to be no reason why this amendment of procedure slwuld not be 
cxtomlod also to-

Section 

of the sole landlord 

"(4) one or more o£ several co-sharer landlords, in respect of 
their joint interest in tho matt.er: provided that those 
o£ tho co-sharers who lm'l'c not joined be made parties 

:1~ti!~c b~£~~·co~0[i~~1c~:~:~~{~nati~c;~·~~~J~;·.c,1 with sufi;lcient 
Clause 39.-Introduccs a new section 188 A which provides that, 

where a co-sharer landlord has a right to collect-. his rent separately, 
and sues for arrears of his sha1·e, tho simplified proeedme of sections 
143, 153, 168, 169, 184, 185, shall be adopted. His position is there-

~Ttrt~~~~~~~~~ ll1i1~r:;~J~etd't~n~~P~~i ~~igf;IJhn£"~~~~~~0(~1~c~?~~cli'5ab{ ;~~~d 
tho curtailment of the limitation of t.imo [rom twelve years to three 
years within which he must execute his decree, 

Schedule Jll 2 ~b):-:nY tl10 Bengal Tenancy Act, Schedule III 
2 (b) t.l10 pcnod of lmutat.Jon for the recovery of an a near of rent 
is three years from "the last day. of tho Bengali year in which tho 
arrear fell due when that year prevails; and the last clay of the month 

~ftl~~~~f 0!h~~~~ )~t::~!i p~~v~r:.~! year in which the arrear fell due, when 

It is proposed to amend this to "the last day of the 'agricultural 
year' in which tho arrear fell duo," 

mean As to this: section 3 (1) llUs defined the "agricultural year" to 

first ~:~fr~~~~~~ngali year ~rovails, tho year commencing on the 

DILL TO AMEND TBE DENGAL TEli"ANOY ACT, VIII OF 
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tho landlot·d is forced into Court to obtain, by suH, every little 
enhancement-even of 8 annas-or to he satisfied with one-sided con
tracts which may, at any moment, be upset by t.he raiyat refusing to 
pay. 
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STAMPS ON SHARE TRANSFERS, 

From Collector of Stamp Revenue, to Chamber. 

No. 338-R.S.-CHCl?f'l'A, 18th Jamta1'y 1906. 
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Note o.f a di8CU18ion held on f11e 13tll Ma'l'cl~ 1906, at the o/}lce oJ ~~~ 
Board of Revenue, L, P., by tlw Junio,. Member of tl1e '13oard, 

Mr. F. A. Slaoke pointed out to Messrs, Overend and Parsons 
~hat the procedure now followed in tho Onlcutta Share Market with 

b::ili~~\:ki~; a~~h!~~ts of~~~~~h t~~~~~~ur~0~~~i~i:hi;:ne:r~i 
to the public and had been in existence for many years, it was evident 

~: sf:~r:s:~e::::1~i~0co~li~l0~ b~d::~n~i~~o!~ ;~1h~z=n~~ f:! 
r:~~ib~i:~t !~m:~it~:dl~:i~~ ;~rd~~s;h:5S8t~~:~drfo0v:~~~ :tr:v~: 
for necassnry suggestions on this point that he had asked the gentlemen 
now present to attend. 

He abo pointed out how the Stamp Revenue in regard to transferS 

~~ ~t:r~~:~~~~~~:n ~~d0:\:;e~t~y Sdc~~c~~;gtot~h~e1ref,;tn&:!ili:;ff~ 
CommerC!l In his letter No. 44t of 12th January 1905 to tho Collector 
of Stamp Revenue, that very probably the same stamps were used 
for more than one transnction, thereby defrauding tho revenue. 

Mr. Overond remarked that another e:l(planation of the decrease 
in the Stamp Revenue might be found in the fact that speculative trans
actions in shares were not us common now as they used to be, purchases 
being made much more largely than heretofore for honti fide investmente. 
This had been already pointed out in tho letter above referred to. 

Mr. Overend suggested:-

(a) that for the protection o£ the Stamp Revenue ea.ch. company 

~h~1h:n ~he rse~:~~d u~d fu~tii~,;~fe!h:u~~:~1:Jb:!~ 
completely defaced by a perforating machine directly 
tho documents to which they wore affixed bad been 
produced during the year under report before the Com• 
pany for the purpose of registration ; 

(b) that blank transfer documents should be dated by the seller 
in tho first instance and be valid for six months only 
from the date of execution of the deed ; 

(c) that to prevent the stamps whioh had already been used 

f:rt~:fs~:m~0(~n;~n~L,et~11~ug~~!tl0~a~g:~~ ~~~=: 
might be employed) should be used. 

Mr. Parsons also brought to the notice of the Board the sn~gostion 
of the Chamber of Commerce that tho _existing stamp duty mtght bo 

~~:tt::~~!!ha tdi;e~:~;::~~:;e~:~~1f:e:v:~~~n the opinion of the 
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CUSTOMS. 

CUSTOMS DUTY ON SHORTAGES. 

From Calcutta Liners' Conference, to Chamber. 

0ALCUTT.A1 23rd Januar9 1906, 

addr!! t~~d()~~m~i~~~:gotf t:!0 k~~;i' ~~~:be~0~l c:~%r::c~d-~~ 
the following point, and to ask them to take the matter up With 
Government :-

tents 1~~~;:b:~tfn ~~so:ui:c:,rtbu~0~ ~:e:n~be~:f::di~~~~Q~~!l~:~;:t 
intends to levy it henceforward so as to brmg Calcntta 1_nl:o hne wtth 

~~:0;o~it1!~7 ;:d~bos:r~;a~k~1o(eg t~k~in~~r;;,dth~A Jo;~1otJl:v~~~ 
passed a resolution and order that such duty was not levmblo. 

Tho Liners' Conference would, therefore, request the Committee of 

:~0thf:11~~::~.t:n!l~~h!/~a:~~~ti!h:O~j~~tio~ ~~~h P%h! hC~:~b~~r:~ 
other Indian Ports to endeavour to get tho practice there ass1mdutod 
to that of Cnlcutta, which is manifestly equitable, 

From Chamber,.to Bombay, Madras, Karachi and Rangoon 
Chambers. 

No. 248-1906.-C.u.cuTr.A, Srd February 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Clmmber of 
Commerce to hand you copy of a letter of 23rd Jnnuar~ from the 
Secretary, Calcutta Liners' Conference, with. nccompnnymg pnpers, 
with reference to the question of charging duty ID future on contents 
found short in packages. Under orders o_f t?o ~rd of Revenue 
passed in 1889, such duty has never been levtcd 1~ th1s Port, al~hough 
appnrently this has not bct>n tho ease at otho~ I!ldmn Ports It IS ~ow 
understood that Government intends to levy 1t m future, so ns to ~r!ng 
tho practice hero into line with that followed at the other mant1me 
Customs Houses of India. · 

The Committee of the Ohambor would feel much obliged if you 
would inform them what is the practice followed by the C~stoms 
authorities at your Port, in connection with this matter, a1,1d Ill the 
event of its hciug as stated in tho papers enclosed, l am mstrocted 
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which all the probabilities were opposed to Umt theory, They 
tioned that in rulrtain instances recently brought to tb~ir netic Ill~· 
pennlty duty appoor~d to have been leviad without regard for the ~iri~ 
of the rules and w1thout any nllownnco for the most familiar accidents 
of th.e trade. ~he facts of th? case above alluded to wera outlined; 
nnd 1b was pomtod out that, m so large a quantity of sugar ns 10 750 
bag~ so~o confusion of marks was likely to occur, either in ship1~ent 
or m dtscharg~., It ;vas, therefore, reprcseutcd that in such cases tho 
Customs authonttes m1ght reasonably follow tho course pursued by th 
trade and allow tho excess to be sot against tho shortage. 0 

II!- tho second parn~ph of tllis letter of the 3rd March, tho 
!Jommttteo dealt also With tho question of tho levy of pcmnlty duty 
m respect of sh.ort~ge of contents found in pncka!,FCS landed in od 
o0r~er. The shippmg c.ompnny that bJ•onght this matter be£orogotho 

amber forwarded. with tl10ir Iotter copies of correspondence ex~ 
changed ~y ~hem With the Collector of Uustoms, Bombay, witlt regard 
to. successive m~tances of the procedure complained of. These !otters 
will bo found m tho Appendices, Careful reference should bo lmd 
to tl1o endorsement of the Government of India Finance and Com
forcc1 Dopn;ment, forwarding, for information ~nd guidance copy 
o n. otter o. 4271. dated 15th October 1891: nddressed b). tlint. 

¥b:d~oist:~s !ha::iuJf~:T~~~n~ £!u~!~~ Financial Department 

. "(1) A Master cannot be held responsible under Rule 17 of 
~action 167,_£or any articles missing from a case ~n board his vessel 
If the case Is unbroken, and it appears in the Manifest (as it always 
does) ns a package, the contents of which nrc unlmown. 

f ~~ t2) k But tho Master may be hold responsible if tho package is 
tl:~ titer~:~~ a~r*ofi.~ie~lt cnn bo shown by reasonable evidence 

d fi. ~ 1 (3) .The Ma~ter is in no case responsible if tho broalml,/'0 or 
u:.d~~o:lti~~ sg: discovered until nftcr the goods have been ltindod 

bl b"~J 1 Nor i~ tho Agent of the vessel in any case made rosponsi· 
un°de~ soc~i~~w8~8i~t~J;Js ~;:~~j/or duty or penalty on goods landed 

in c~~~c~l n~~~~otlsa:t: t!mt, 0~ ~?nsidcrntion of tho case, tl10 Governor 
Officers and acted 0~0b; tb?Beo:rdo~f 0f1:~:n~~~. as given by the Law 

to g~!t ~~ r!£u::f17cst, h~w~vcr, tha_t it is op~ional with tho Collccto~ 
he considers it noo:s;erm:Idn required by sootion 85, 1md that if 
:avenue, he is at Jibe~? to rof~s=o .for. tl~c protection of the public 
m writing to accept linh!Jity foi' .II ~er~tSSIOf! unless the Ago!lt agrees 
been recoverable Ill ro~pe t f :1: • nties winch would or might have 
been examined on b~rd 0 0 missmg or deficient goods had lho cargo 
satisfy tho Collector th i ~~ makbl~ s~cb other nrmngoment.a as will 
cargo being discharged i~to tho ~~st~d;:~01U~!ssl~i~l,~ A~o:~~~r b~ tho 

OOSTOid:S Dt:ITY ON SHORTAGES, io9 
'fhe members who broug!Jt the matter before tho Committee 

stated that it was customary with tho C:ollootors of Customs in Bombay 

~r:~~~~hsu~~U:d ~~~~~. ~nf~1~~:~~~a~s u::d b~~::C~ll~ct,~~ ~1fo~:! 
upon tho !Jnstors of vessels n. liability to which they 'voro not snbjoot 
at law. The correspondence, as presented to the C'10mmittoc, appeared 
to support this contention, and it was only through an extract from 
a letter of the CJolloctor of Customs, forwarded on tho 6th July by 
the Commissioner of Customs in reply to tho Committee's letter before 
referred to, that tho Committee learned on what ~round the Customs 

r;o~fd:~~i~~ i~~~s :rR~c~:~"C~~~~~:A~t~~ilicr1i~s :: f~U~!si:_Articlo 

scl10;~f~10 sh~llnJ:: ~~~i!i~~i~ ~ !1~: ::~nt~~~~tim~!d tf: fh!10~i~~ 
column o£ tho same with reference to such offences respectively:-

"11. If any goods entered in tl1e 
Import Manij'e~tt of a vesset be not 
found on board of tile ve&sel; or if 
the quantity so found lt slw1'l1 and 
if sucl1 deficieiiC!J is not accounted 
for to tlte eafisfaction of the of!icel' 
in cllarge o{ll1e Custom lwuse.' 

"The Master of such vessel 
should be liable to a penalty not 
exceeding twice tho amount of 
duty chargeable on the missing or 

~:3c~~l~t ~~~~s l~~~:bfe ~~er~~:a~~ 
be ascertained, or otherwise to a 

s:d1!~pe~~t foO:~~c~;g mr:u;u:; 
deficient package or scpamto ar .. 
ticlc." 

The extract from the letter o£ tho Collector o£ Customs to the 
Commissioner of Customs will be found in tho Appendix, and statu 
tho official position in the matter with such clearness that it must be 
rend textually. 

The Committee recognised that tho ~encl'a.l principles therein 

~~!tn '~%~J~1 t~~~~:J~~a:ic:;:b~~1b~c~0!v:~l~\~d~ro~i~e t~fs~us!~:~ 
o£ such matters by letter is often difficult and inconclusive, they, there .. 

!o:ailu~;;:~~io~ ,;~~ic~~:I;I~;~~~~:J f~~siha~p~~~o~:. might receive 

To this tho Collector o£ Customs replied, offering to meet the 
deputation on tho 21st of August; but this date having beon found 
!noonvcniont, and further discussion o£ tho matter having in tho 
mOOrvul taken place in Special Committee, it was recommended by tho 
latter that the ox£lann.tion of tho Collector of Customs be acooated 

ilii ~;J~o~i~~er~~;:~h ~~~:lsbi;ofuni~:~~i:t ::s:;;b~~t t~~;00w:~: 
not convinced, after full consideration of the Collector's statement, 
that tho hardship was avoidable or sufficiently frequent to warrant 
£urthcr steps, seeing that they did not soc their way nt the moment 
to making any practical proposals for obvi.o.ting it without projudicQ. 
to tho Owtams orgunisa.ti.oll. 



From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

l\L\DI\AS, 6tlt Mm·ch 1906. 

In revly to your letter of the 3rJ ultimo, I beg to infonn you 
that at this Pod Uw m;tl1oritb follow section 167 (17) of the Sea 
Customs ~ct unJ:r wl11ch the 1\ins.ler of a vessel is liable to a venulty 
not cxcceJmg twu1c the amount of Ju~y clmrgcable on aU missing or 
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penalties which may have been due to circumstances occurring long 
before the goods were transhipped. 

4. Under the above circumsta~cc~, tho UO!_nmittce would respect
fully request the Government of Indm to rcconsrdor the whole questiiJn 
and to issue orders confirming the practice which lms ruled for so manY 
years in tllis Port ami assimilating tho system prevailing in other Indian 

. Ports to that which is now followed here. 

From Government of India (Cor.numoG & INnusTnv), to Chamber. 

No. 2940-50.-SnrLA, 17tll .Aprill901l, 

In continuation of Mr. Campbell's letter, No, 25'74-50, dated tho 
2nd April 1906, I am directed to say that the quest-,ion of tlw levy of 
Customs duty on the contents of packages found short on importation 
was thoroughly examined by the Government of India ; and that after 
full consideration o£ t,Jw legal and administrative aspects of the case, 
the orders contained in the letter from this Government to the Govern
ment of Bengal, No. 4271, dated 15th October 1801, a copy of which 
is enclosed, were issued. The orders of the Board of Revenue, L, P., 
dated the 9th May 188!1, which are referred to in paragraph 2 of your 
letter of the 2tith ultimo, were superseded by those orders, but the 
incorrect procedure previously in force appears to have been allowed 
to continue in Calcutta, and in December lust tlte attention of the 
Government of India was drawn to the fact. The matter was again 
considered, and it was decided that the orders of 1891 should be main
tained and that the practice obtaining at Calcutta should be assimilated 
with that in force at Boml1ay, Karachi, Madras, and other Indian Ports. 

2. The master of a vessel is responsible, under Uw Sea Customs Act, 
if a package is found broken on board, and if it can be shown by 
reasonable evidence tlmt the contents arc deficient. He is not, however, 
responsible for any articles missing from a case on hoard his vessel, if 
the ease is unbroken, ami if it appears in the Manifest (as it always 
does) as a p~clmge, tho contents of which are unknowti ; nor is he 
responsible If the breakage or deficiency is not discovered until after 
the goods have been landed, Masters of vessels are, therefore, held 
responsible for deficicn_eies only ,~·hen tho circumstances 

vessel are not in. any case responsible for duty or penalties on goods 
landed,, undo~ ~cotton .85 of the Act, into their custody, unless they 
agr~o m wnting, pri?r !~ the grant of ~he permission required by that 
section, to accept t!JC habthty for .al~ dubos which would or might lmye 
been recoverable m respect of mJssmg or deficient goods had the cargo 
been examined on board, 

. ?· The Gov~rnm~nt o~ India regret tl1ey are unable to alter the 
declSlon already gtven m tins matter, as a relaxation of the orders might 
o~;~en tho door to fraud and collusion. 

CUSTOlliS DUTY OF SHORTAGES. nn 

No. 427l.~UALCU'l'1'A-, I .'lilt Oetol>er 1891. 
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ASSESSMENT OF IMPORT DUTY ON CIRCULAR PLATES 
OR DISCS. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (ColmEnou AND Ison~Tnv~ 

No. 768-1906.-CA.LOUTTA, 21st April 1906, 

Tho Committee of the Beng0 Chamber of Commerce have been 
favoured by the Uommittco of the Karachi Chamber of Commerce 

:thlOC~~~~i !~le:he ~~~~~~::~~ i~;~rll~~!~t~u~ni·~J~h!0 r~;:l~d~:riif 
Schedule of circular steel pintos Ol' discs. 

2. Previous to tho last annun.l revision of tho Import Tariff 
Schedule these articles were considered as unmanufactured, and were 
liable to 1 per cont. duty only. 1'hoy have now been classed in tho seho- _ 
dule as manufactured and are, therefore, liable to duty at 6 per cent. ad 
t~alorem, When the revision of tho schedule wus discussed by repre
sentatives of this Chamber with the Dircctor-Gonoral of Commorcinl In
telligence and the Uollector of Customs, at a mooting hold on tho 13th 
December 1905, the point was then raised and a protest, though nn 
ineffoctu!Ll one, was made against tho alteration of assessment, on the 
f,~';:~~~c:.hich hnve been submitted by the Karachi Chamber of 

3. I am now instructed by tho Committee of thls Chamber 
to intimate that thrly support the representation which has been made 
by the Knrnchi Chamber, and trust that tho Government of India 
will see their way to alter the schedule in the sonso desired, viz., 
by cln.ssifying circular steel plates or discs as unmanufactured articles 
liable to 1 per .cont. duty only. 

From Government of India (Cou:u.~tnom AND bnusTnY), to Chamber. 

N'>. 4274-58.-SmLA, 30th Mag1906. 

With re[erenco to the correspondence ending with my letter, 
No. 3186-58, dated the 26th April1906, I am directed to forward, for 
the information of the Chamber, n copy of a letter addressed to tho 
Ch~rmnn, Karachi Chamber of Commerce, in reply to the rcprMen-

~~~~npl~~~\, ?nnt~~~~~~t·~rg~b~d~fo~ classification of "circular 

• 2. I am to point out that it has been tho practice at Oalcntta 
m recent years to levr, duty at 5 per cent. on stool dies or circles as 

~~~~~l'th~! he~di~;o;tt~~al,::,Ctnr;:i~i~~ ~1mlJtc'~~}~d~:~ifically included 

.\SSEBSM:BNT OF lliiPOII'l' DUTY Ol>t ffiROULAR PLATES OR DISCS. 115 

No. 4271-5~.-SIMLA, 30th Ma!J 1906. 

From-G. RAINY, EsQ., Officiating Under-Secretary to tho 
Government of India, Department of Commerce and 
Industry, 

'ro-Thc CHAIRMAN, Karachi Chamber of Commerce. 

In continuation of my Iotter No. 2677-58, dated tho 6th Aprill906, 
I am directed to say that the Government of India have carefully 
considered the roqnest of tho Karnchi Chamber of Commerce that 
"circular stool plates or discs " imported into India should be 
regarded as raw material, and assessed to duty at 1 pot· cent. They 
regret, however, that they are unable to accept this suggestion. 
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EXCISE DUTY ON COTTON LISTING AND BELTING 
MADE LOCALLY. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (CollMERCI!I & INnusTnv). 

No. 1643-1906.-CALCU'l.'TA, 12th Seplembeto 1906, 
The attention of the Committee of the Bengal Chnmber of Com

merce hns been drawn to the anomaly of Excise duty being levit>d 
on cotton listing and belting made in loon! mills, while precisely similar 
articles, made abroad, are imported free of duty under Article 14 of 
the Import Tariff Schedule. 

. 2. The Committee have bad placed before them copies of corres-
pondence between the Board of Revenue and the Agents of one of the 
local mills, by whom the matter was represented to the Board, The 
Secretary to the Board of Revenue expressed his regret that in the 
present state of the lnw the Board have no power to make the exemp
tion in question, as the Cotton Duties Act, Il of 1896, contains no pro
vhion similar to section 23 of the Sen Customs Act, VIII of 1878. 'fhe 
section in question 11rovidPS that "the Govefllor General in Oonnoi\ 
may, from time to time, by notification in the Gazette of India, exempt 
nny goods importl•d into, 01' exp01·ted from, British India, or into,.Ol' 
from, any specified port th1•rein, from the whole or any part of tl1e 
Customs duty leviable on such goods, and further, that the Loc~ 

~~::r:~d~\;,a~~d~~ ~~~~~~s~:nd::~ in0;a~~ ~~e~e;~i:U~: f~~~~u:!et~n?;; 
stated in such orde1·, nn:r. goods on which Customs duties ore leviable." 

S. It :-'as clearly not the intention of Government., when the 
Cotton Duties Act was passed, to impose an Excise duty on locally 
manufactured goods, and to permit at the same time indentical articles 
to be importlld free of dutv. I am instructed to nsk tbnt this matter 
mny receive the most onrefuf consideration of Government and that 
even if it involves legislation, which appurently from the st;tement of 

!:~e~~k:~ i~ tf!e:h:;: of~~b~;t t~~t c~:\~~~~ ~~g!slt~~~~hoj)l~i~: 
Act, II of 1896, by the insertion of a provision such as exists in the 
Sea Customs Act, as quoted in paragraph 2 of this letter. 

From Government of India (CoMMEnce & INnusTBv), to Chamber. 

No. 9662-.9.-CALCUTTA, 8th DecembBr 1906. 
In ~eply to your letter No. 2188, dated the 5th December 1906, 

I am ~hrected to saY; that the questio~ of the exemption from payment 
of.~ctse dutJ: of Indian-made cotton hsting and belting reqnired for 
driV!~~ ma~hme~y ha~ .been referred to the Local Governments nod 
Ad1~nmstratJons .for Opl.Dion, and that the decision of the Government of 

;:~i~sob::: b:~~e~!eei;~~ ~~d c;o~:d:ri:d~ed to yon as soon as their 
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CUSTOMS TARIFF CIRCULARS. 

Moo.-The following Customs Circulars, issued by thA Govern
ment of India, Department of Commerce and Industry, have been 
circulated during the year for the information of members of the 
Ohamber:-

Oustoms Oiroula.r No. 1 of 1906. 

Notlji.cation-By the Government of India, Department of CommtrC6 
and Industry, No. 764P18, dated !Tte 23f'd Decembef' 1900. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by sections 22 and 23 of the 
Sea Castoms Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878), in modifir.ation of the tariff 
VRines fixed by the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 (VIII of 1894), as amended 
by the Indian 'l'nriff Act (1894) Amendment Act, 1896 (III of 1896), 
nod as further altered from time to time by notificn.tion9 of tho Gover
nor General in Council, the Governor General in Council is pleased to 
fix with effect from the 1st. January 1906, for the articles specified in 
column 2 of the schedule hereto annexed, the tariff values stated in 
column 4 of the said schedule: 

Provided that nothing in this notification shall affect any addHional 
duty imposed onder the powers conferred by sections SA. and 8B of 
the Indian Tariff Act, 1894 (Vlll of 1894), as amended by the Indian 
Tariff Aot Amendment Act, 1899 (XIV of 1899), the Indian TarifF 
(Amendment) Act, 1902 (VIII of 1902), the Indian Tariff (Amend
ment) Act, 1903 (XII of 1903), and the Indian Tariff {Amendment) 
Act, 1904 (XI of 1904). 

SCHEDULE lV.-(IMI'ORT TARIFF), 

GENim&r, Dun:~ 

No. Nnmoaof Artloloa. Per. 'l'nriiF Duty. Valuation. 

Animals, living. Ra. As, 

I HollliM,C4TTr.!i:,SllltKP,nnd nil other living 
nnimalsofnl\kinds ... ... Free, 

Articles of Food and Drink. 
2 COn'lR ow~. 35 0 Five 

' FR!lrrtl ~ND VROBTADLE9 (1-xcoptfl'ellhfruita 
percent. 

IIDdvegatnblo&not &epnrately ellumernted, 
whlohurefreo)-

Almonds,wlthoutahell 48 0 .. inthe1hell 18 0 .. (kll.gAzi) " 0 
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SCHEDULE IV.-(htronT TAmFF)-tonl~. 

CUSTOMS TARIFF OinOULARS, 

SCHEDULE IV,-(biPORT TARIFI')-col!ld, 

119 
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SCHEDULE lV.-(b!rORT TAniFF)-contd, 
SCHEDULE lV,-(htronT TARII'F)-conld, 
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No. 

CUSTOMS, 

SCHEDULE IV.-(!Mror.T TAnJFF)-rGntd. 

NatnOB of Aotie!t•; 

MetAls und Manufnctures of 
Matals-oorlld. 

Per, 

n •. 

Duty. No. 

CUSTOMS TAniFF OIROULARS. 

SCHEDULE IV.-(l~rronT TAmn)-co?!l<l, 

GENRUIIL DUTIES-£0111(/,, 

Namo•ofArticlos. 

Metals and Manufactures of 
Metala-contd. 

123 
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SCHEDULE IV.-(IruPORT TARIFF)-contd, SUHmDUL!~ IV.-(bll'Ol\'~ 'l'AtllFF)-con!d. 
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SCHEDULE IV.-(IMI'Olll' TAmFF)-conlll. SCHEDULE JV.-(Ioll'Ol\T '£,\Jt!FF)-ron!d. 

Gr.NHnAr. 0U'l'lll'i-cnnlrl, 

Per, No. Names of ArticlcR, l'cr. 

Oila-eoncld, 

Inq>C1i1d One 
gallou. 

Free, 
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SCIIEDULE IV.-(brroRr 'f,\ll!FE)-tQntil. 

CUS'l'OJIIS 'l'AlliFF OlHOULAltS, 12(} 

SCffEDULE IV.-(b1runr TAmH)-cantd. 

No I Name• of Article~. Duty, 
• Vttluation, 

~~Other Artwles, unmanufactmed --~ --

1 

and manufaotucod-"""'' 

31 lnumottU ,.11 surts tnc!uhng fuhom.t 
"'gpowder • ••• ad valmcm F"e 

percent 
35 FlAX, A!!DAIITJCLBS IJAllll OF FLAX, mclu<i 

tnglmentbrMd 

lt> \'tl!•NITUnl, l'ACKLE, AND 

! ~~~:~~~:·:ndd~:~~~~b~~~sc~~r ... 
3'j I Gu~rs, GU!!•IlBSI1-IS, and ll.rticlcs made of 

! gumorgum.rcsin-

cwt. 
lb. 

cwt, 

i'O s 
40 0 

'0 
ad V<llorem 

Free. 
l•'ivc 

percent. 

Free, 

•ld t•alarem Five 
pet• coot, 
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No. 

CUSTOTIIS, 

SCHEDULE IV.-(brronr TA!<IFF)-ron!d, 

GF.NRR!..L DOT!ES-Contd. 

Other Articles, unmanufactured n •. As, 
and manufact.ured-rnnld, 

cwt. 

cwt, 

ad valorem Fiva 
percent. 

750 0 

050 0 Five 

600 0 

200 0 

185 0 

135 0 

percent. 
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SCHEDULE lY.-(hlrORT TAlllFF)-e<>n!d, 

GENF;RAr, DUT!E8-C011/d. 

No I Nnmcs of Articles. ___ vo_·~::n_r!~_'· _"_'_''·_ 

-~Other Articles, unmanufactured 
aud manufacturf!d-con!fl. 

~2 {;•nnY AJ:m lvOI<Y-WA!IB-
Unm•mufacturcd-condd. 

All other s~rt•, rr.annfMtnred and 
unmanufactured 

47 MAI'UU~s of ull kind•, 
bone• 

48 0IL0A!{E, al•o bmn, fodder, and cattle-food 
ofnllkinds 

~9 0IL·OLOTJI ANP }lf,QO!l·OLOTn, inchuling 
\incrnstn, linoleum, and tarp~uHns 

R•. A•. 

rul valorem Fjve 

l 0 l' 
ad valorem 

porcfnt. 

Free. 

ud t•alm·c"' Fh'e 
vorcent 

ad valorem Five 

cwt, 14 0 

"0 '. ad t•alwcm 

JmP~rinl ii 0 
ga\1()n. 

percent. 

Vcrdigri~ ... 
Vermilion, Canton ::: box.;;£ 90 ad ;g~or(i 

Zinc,whito, dry ... .. 
All other Botts, includiDg glue nnd 

pnlty 

bnndl~e. 
ad valorem 
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SCHEDULE IV .-(h!rOnT 1'AmrF)-could, 

G~tNEl\ALDUTI£S-C01lld. 

No. Names of Article~. 

Gowla, hu5ked audunhnskcd ... 
Kapurka.chri(zedoary) 
Patch lcaves(patohouli) 
uo,cflewcrs,ddcd .•• 
Rose-water 

All other sorts, eJ<cept oeofnm~d 
(!orwhichseeSohedulciii) 

Bitumen 
Dammer ... ... 
P:;ch, :O::r'rican ~'.'d Europ.~~" 
Tar American andEuropenn ... 

, coal ," mineral 

No. 

white, live 
, dead 

Cowras ... ... 
Cowrie~, hnz~r, common .•. 

, yollow,snpcriorqunlity 
, Maldive 
, •nnkhla 

Mot\wr·o'.pcarl,nacro 

Frco. 

Free. 
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SCHEDULE IY,-(h!rORT TARIFF)-oontd. 

No, 

GKNERAf, DUl'IEs-oonld. 

~~mes of Articles. 

Other ArtiCles, unmanufactured 
and tnatiufa.otured-conld: 

02 SJIELLS AND Cownms-conctd. 

-Nnkhlt~~ 

Tortolac-ahbll ... 
,, nnkh ... 

All otllor aorta, includi~g P.rtkles m~do 
of sholl, not otherwise describml ... 

63 SmPa AND OTII&R VF..IISELS for inl11nd nnd 
harbour navlgatiou, including ste11.mora, 
.la.u~chos,, hoata, and barges, imported 
ont•ro orJn sections 

64 S!LJi: AND AnTICLEB MADE OF $rr.K

Bokhnra 

Floaa 
l'iece-goo<'.n •• 

~~;~;~\~;g~~~~f· Coohi_~ .. Chinn, m:~ 
Mutho\V .•. . •. 
Othoo kinds of China ... 
W"st".nnt!Knchra 
Panjuin 
l'etai,;" 
Sinm ... • •. 

All other ~orts, inoluding cocoons 

(m SoAJ> 

06 Sr~mMENB JI,LD~TRATIVR OF NATURA!, 

~~f~E, lucludJog.:~lso antique coina nnd 

67 STA'l'IONRRY, excluding pnpor (for which 
!lceNo,51) ... ... ... 

68 S"I'~NE A~D MAT\l!LE, and articles made of 
atoneandmarble ... ... • .. 

C9 TALLOW AND GREASE, including stcnrine 

70 T£A Cu~a"l's of meta~ or. wood, whether 

!~,ft"t~~ c::~~~r J~n:;~~on;~ l':n°t'i!~~3 
~t:th~hc~acti:gh~~~~!';,d f~~r t~~~~s;~1rpoj~ 

7\ 'l'KXTILG FAlll!lCB DO~ othcrwi£0 described 

72 TOlLUT REQUISITES not otherwise de•cribod ... 

--------·~ 

Per, 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

ib: 

Tnri!f 
Du~y. Valuation 

Rs. As. 

98 0 Fivo 

0 0 
percent. . 0 

ad t•alorem 

Free. 

0 0 Fivo 
percent. 

arlvalm·em 

5 ' 212 
012 

ad t:alm·ern 
2 2 
5 0 
2 0 

rul valorem 

Free. 

ad ralorcm Fii"C 
percent. 

Freo, 

ad -valorl'11'1 11ive 
)porconb. 

-;:-1 

CUSTOMS TATIIFF CtiWULARS. 

SCHEDULE lV.-(IM!'Oilr TAillFF)-rDndrl. 

Gltl!KDAL DU'I'IF.s-concld. 

Other Articles, unmanufactured 
and manufactured-eonclll 
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73 ToYS, including toy·bookB, and requisites 
~,z valorem Five fornllgamea ... 

74 Ummr.Lr.As, pttrnaol", nn<l BUIIBhadeB of all 
kinds 

percent, 

Freo. 

ad m1or•m Fil•a 
pnr cont. 

W, L. HARVEY, 
Scrretw·v to tlw Garemment of India, 

Customs Circular II of 1906. 

;.'\'otification-By the Govel'lmunt 
lndust1'y1 !l'o. 1351~7, 

of Commerce and 
1906. 

In exorcise of lhe powers conferred by sect.ion 8-A, sub-section 
(2), and section 8-B, sub~sect.icn (3), of tho Indian Tariff Act, 1894 
(Vlll of 1894), as amended by AcLs XIV of 18\)9, Vlll of 1902 and 
XI oE 1904, the Governor General in Council is pleased to direct thnt 
tho following clm1se sl1all bo added to rule 7 ol" the rules for the indeoti
fication of sugar published in the Notif:ication of the Government of 
India in tho .Finance and Commerce Department, No, 4439-S.R., dated 
the 14th August 1902, as subsequently amended, namely:-

"(4) Where, in any cnse referred to in suh-rulo (2), the sugar 
is alleged to be the produce of a country which is a party 
to the Brussels Sugar Convention of 1902, a ccrtif:icate 
granted by a duly nuthorir.ed Customs offieer of that 
country us to lhe origin <Jf the sugar shall be acee11ted 
us sufficient I'roo[ of its origin.'' 
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Oustome Circular No. IIIoflQ06. 

.Notification-By the Government of India, Department of Commereeand 
lndustrg, No, 5567~52, dated ll~t 18th July 1906, 

t' exercise of the power conferred by section 23 of the Sen C:nstoms 
Act III of ~878, the Governor Genentl in Cotmoil is plelll!ed to 
'px~mpt from .Import duty tbe underme-ntioned nrticles used for 

rmtmg and L1thogmpbing pol'poscs, namely :
Roller Moulds, 
Roller Frnmes and Stocks 

:~~!~n~0S~r~5!ti::J Hot ~resse~ 
~~~oB:!~~i~np~~~::~ ' 
~:::t~~~~~!;parnt~s, 
Paper Foldin2' Machines 
Pagi~g an~ Numbering Machines, T f?r as the stnd nrhcles are liable to duty under Sobednle IV (Import 

ardf) of the Indian Tariff Act; VIH of 1894. 

Customs Circular No. IV of 1906. 

Resolution-By the Government of India, DepaTtmenl of Oommetce and 

Indu&tr!h No. 6443-5449-81 datedtlw 18th July1906. 

'l'he ~overnment of India have r11cently bad under consideration 
!~~t~~estion of the proper classification, for fiscnl purposes, of im orted 

"appa 
1894 
cotton goods not otherwise 
less importR;nt. head~ of the Tariff l:lchedule. 

The extstmg ~t·ders on ,the subject, are contained in various letters• 
* No. 258D·S.R, dated 16th Issued by the Finance and Commerce Depart

Jnne 1896. • me?-t, hut the Government of India are now 
De~:~h~J60~2~·· anted 16th sntJ.s.fied that these orders do not afford a 

Fe~~~r~~g1·f·· dnted lath ~n~;~tal~~~ of~h:0Sch~d~i!er::~i~~rri:U~:; 
1896 resCribed b • a~tt~le should he cl!18.Bed, The orders of 
goods;.' which a a e::~s~fb dtstmction between "apparel" and "piece
the instructions ~~uve , d . e opposed to the usage of the trade ; and 
good " wh' h let ~n I90.2 formulated a definition of "piece
of 19,.04, when i:~~~c:i'p~ai=:do~h~~ntal app~i~ation until the beginning 
as applying solely to a parti 1 I he defimtion ~honld be r~gnrded 
tions which are in s ou ar c ass of cotton prmts. These mstroC" 
resulted in considerableo~~e::i~pc~~s ind~fini.te nod conflicting, have 
purposes, of oet·t.ain classes ol t pracbo? m the treat~ent, for fiscal 

the Government of India are of ~;i~~~nfn~l:~~ ~s\~~c~i:~~:s tbi~~ ; ~i1~ 
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~=tu~:~:::nrt!~ui~~~lib~thani: ~~~cii~to~oesfsre~;n:h:u~~d:iv::~eu;;est~~ 
Government. 

2. After consultation with the mnrit.ime Local Government, the 
Chambers of Commerce, nnd other commercinl associations, the Govern
ment of India hnve del'idcd tlmt a nPw system of olnssificntion shonld 
be adopted in supersession of that described above. The basis of this 
system will be a comprehensive and authoritative list of "cotton piece-

~:~;~r~ini~0}~~~~~ij~ ~~c;~~:~it?n11ti~!.th~ht:rl~th:;;e~3:dn i~c~!'de~~ 
so far as the Government of In~in have been able to ascertain, all 
articles manufnctured from cotton which are recognised as "piece
goods" by the usage of the trade at the Vnl'iuus ports, and these will 

~;r~h~te~~~;;:~~d:~i~h1~b;;~r~n=~d;~lp0!r :flh:r;~;P~;;:fo~e~bi~h 
thPy nrc intended to be employed. 

3. It is, however, recognised that, owing to frequent changes in 
mnnnfnctnre and to the constant introduction of new styles and descrip
tions of piece-goods, the list in question cnnnot. continue to be com
plete for any length of time, and the Government of India have, thor~>
forP, directed the Director-General Clf Commerciullntelligenee to revise 
it nt the end of each year simullaneonsly with the revision of the tariff 
valuations in Schedule IV of the Indian Tariff Act, Doubtful cases 
arising between rPvisions will be disposed of by the Customs authorities 
in accordance with the list aqtnally in forcn but such cases should be 
submitted to the Director-Genern.l of Commercial Intelligt~nce for 
consideration at the following revision. Tho Clm.mbers of Commerce, 
the Trades' Associations, and the Bombay Millowners' Association will 
be consulted on each occasion in order that agrerment with commercial 
nsnge prevailing nt the time may be preserved. The first revision will 
be undertaken at the end of the present year, and the opportunity will 
then be taken to remove any discrepancies or anomalies thnt may 
have crept into the list as now published. 

4. All "piece-goods'' enumerated in the nppended Jist will in 
future be assessed to duty under Article BO of SclJednle IV of the 
Indian 'l'ariff Act; and n. Customs officer dealing with nny imporled 
~rticle made of cotton-not being hosiery-which is not spElcifically 
tncluded in that list will have to consider whether it ~bould be treateU 
as "apvnrel'' under Article 17, or as "other manufactured cotton 
~oods not othPrwise described'' onder Article BO of the Schedule. In 

f~~~~'i!~'lefi"n~:J~~e:;~h=:~:!~ i~:; u~:f~n;n b:r;~f~~r~J t~~~rel, the 

"Articles of clothing for personal use or wear, which have been so 
cut, shaped, sewn, or otherwise treated as to be ready £or 
use or wear without further manipulation, or without 
further manipulation save of nn unimportant character." 

5. All articles of colton, which are neither "piece-goods" nor 

~~~~ra:~\~. i~~t:d~di~ a~; ~~b:~h~oj"J rh~np~:ilfit9s~b:d:~i;,h :iii nf! 

,·'·, 
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general be Msessed to import duty under Article 30 as "other mann· 
factored cotton goods not otherwise desorihlld." 

List of Ootlon Pieee-goods-conttl. 

6. The list of" cotton piece-goods" referred to above is, it m11y 64, ~n8&~~s. 
110. ~:~e:t~::t.(cotton). 

be added, intended to nss1st Customs officers in the pructical ad minis. 65. lll. 
trntion of the Tnri:ff Act only ; :md inclusion in that list does not 66. Glnss cloths (when joined 112. Oxford shirtings. 
necessarily import the requirement of slam pin~ of !Pngth under se!l- by the warp). 113. Pillow, cotton slips for. 
t.ion 10 (2) (f) oftheindinn Merchandise Marks Act, 1889 (IV of 1889), 67. Grenadines (cotton). 114. Piques. 
unless the article is also included in the list of piece~~oods published 68. Gumchas. 115. Plushette. 
with Government of India Notification, No. 1430, dated 6t].l April 69. Hair-cords. 116. Pompadour. 
1891. The orders issued in Finance nnd Commel·ce Depnrtment letter, 70. Handkerchiefs (in woven 117. Pongees (cotton). 
No. 3924--S.R., dated the 15th September 18!16, in regard to the levy piecas). 118. Prayarmats. 
of customs duty on cotton goods embroidered with silk or wool, will 71. Hnrvards. 119. Printed crepclle. 
also remain in force. 72. Hollands 120. Prints. 

78. Italians (cotton). 121. Printers. 
74. Jaconots. 122. Printers, dyed. 
75. Jeans. 123. Pntsoos. 

List of Colton Piece-goods. 76. Khnki Rcg_attas 124. Quiltings (cotton). 
77. Lace curia.in cloth. 125. Radium cloth. 

I, American cloth. &4. Crapons. 78. Ln.ce strips. 126. llegattas. .. Art muslins. 35. Cretonnes • 79. Lappets. 127. Rep cloth (cotton), 
s. Basket cloth. 36. Crimps. 80. Lnstings. 128. Snil cloth. 
4. Batistes 37. Damnsk, cotton table. 81. Lawns. 129. Saris. 
5. ~1i:i~e!~~cJ&~12~us. 88. Dawanics. 82. Lenos. 130. Sarongs. 
6. 39. Dol antics. 83. Lincnette. 131. Sateens, plain or printed. 
7. Book-binding cloth. 40. Dolametti, 84. I~inings plain, striped ., 132. Satinotte. 
B. Brilliants, 41. Denims, morcerisod. 133. Satin stripes lcotton). 
9. Brocades 'cotton). 42. Db otis. 85. Longclotl1s. 134. Scarves. 

10. Brocbe. 43. Diagonals t cotton). 86. Lungis, 135. Sorgos (cotton). 
11. Buckram. 44. Diapers(cotton). 81. Lustres. 136. Shawls (cotton), 
12. Calicoes. 45. Dimitties. 88. Madnpollams. 137. Shirting, Bolton. 
13. Cambrics 46. Domestics. 89. Madril!! cloth. 138. Shirting, plnin or twilled. 
14. Cambridge shirtings. 47. Doosntio, 90. Marcella. 139. Shh-tings, blenched or 
15. Cantoons. 48. Dupcttas. 91. Matte shirtings. unblenchod, and dyed, 
16. Canvas. 49. Dorias, 92. Matting. 140. Shirtings, printed cambric. 
17. Canvas, French clastic, 50. Dress, plain . , printed 93 . Mattrasscloth. 141. Silccia. 
18. Cashmeres (cotton). (cotton). 94. Mel tons. 142. Silkot stripes. 
19. Cellular cloth. 51. Drills, plain, striped, ., 95, Mcrccrised cloth. 143. Silk otto. 
20. Cheeks, spots and stripes, chocked. 96. MCiinos. 144. Spanish stripes (cotton). 
21. Chiffons (cotton). 52. Duck. 97. Marins. 145. Sussi cloth. 
22. Chinese dyed cloU1s. 53. Dungari. 98. Mexicans. 146. g~!~~~~~~~~~-23. Chintz, 54. Dusters (\vbon joined by 99. Moir Cambric Lining. 147. 
24. ·Chintzes, glazed, the warp). 100. Moleskins. 148. Tambours. 
25. Oboonris. 55. Embroidered allovers. 101. Mollatoncloth. 149. Tameins (unfinished). 
26. Chadnrs. 56, Embroidered flounces. 102. Morias. 150. Tan jibs. 
27. 3~~~1~1~fu~ton). 57. Fancies. 103. Moroons (cotton.) 151. Tapestries (cotton), 
28. 58. Fonts. 104. Mulls, all kinds. 152. Tnrlatans. 
29. Corduroy. 59. Flannel. 105. Muslins, all kinds. 153. T.clotl1. 
90. Cotton :Jnakos, 60. Flannelette. 106. Nainsooks. 154. Ticks, mattress. 
81. ('otton Rugs. 61. Gnl!lt.cns. 107. Not, Bruesels, 155. Ticks, blind. 
82. Counterpanes. 62. Gambroons. 108. Net, curtain. 156. Towels (in woven pieces). 
99. Crnpes (cotton). 63. Gauze (cotton), 109, Not, mosquito. 157. Trouserings (cotton). 
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List of Cotton Piece-goods-oonold. 

108. Turbans tcotton). 
159. Turkey Red cloth. 
160, Turkey twills. 
1/?1. Tnssor cloth (cotton), 

168. V nlencias. 
169. Velvets (cotton), 
170. Velveteens. 

162. Tus.sores, mercerised. 
163. Tweeds. 
164., Twills. 
165. Umbrella cloth (cotton). 
166. Undershirts (cotton). 
167. Unions(! cotton i wool.) 

171. Venetian cloth. 
172. Vestings or waistcoatings 

(cotton). 
173. Voil03S (cotton), 
174-. Wadding. 
175. Zephyrs. 

Customs Circular No. Vof 1906. 

Rraolution-By tlw Goue1'nment of l1UUa, .No. 6095-6099-68, dated au 
3rd August 1906. 

In supersession of the 1' Rules for the CX('mption of passengers' 
hnggnge from customs duty", issued with the Resolution of the Govern
ment of India in tho Department of Commerce and Industry, 
No. 5528-09-6, dated the 3rd October 1905, the revised rules appended 
to t~is Re~lution at? published in +.he Supplement to tho Gazette of 
Ind1a for gonrral !nformation. These rnlos, which will be printed on 
all bl;'ggago declaration forms, will supersede the previous rules and 
executive orders on the subject, and will come into force at all Customs 
Ports on tbe 1st October 1906, 

Rules for tl1e eo:emption of passengers' baggage from Customs duly. 

( 1) The bonti ~de b~ggnge of n pn~sengcr is exempt from ~uty 
:~J:d:j i~e~b~~~~i(es~1m; does not form part of the cargo ; and is not 

effec~2} p!~7~fJdet::Cgth~e !~ti~~~~~~ed~o~fo~i~~l;~~d~1re11~~p!r~~dof;~ 
tbe personal use of the passenger or for the use of members of his 
fan_tily travelli.ng with him ; but it slmll not include the following 
articles on whiCh duty must be paid in all eases : 

(a) Arms, ammunition and all other nrticles ennmernted in 
Scbe.dul~ II of the Tariff Import Schedule. 

(b) Alcohohc. hqnor, exceeding two qnarts, perfumed spirit 
i:cs~t~d~le0J.h:uart, and all other articles enume~ate.d 

(c) Cigars and cigarettes exceeding 100 in number, whether in 
~P1b~i~ ~~igh~~pened boxes and other tobacco exceeding 

(d) _Pia?-os, pianolas, carriages, motor cars and motor oycles. 
(e) ·Arti~les for household nse such ns fnrnitul'B 1•ioturee carpets, 

g ass, crockery,. cutlery, noel silver n~d plated ware, 
ebcir such nrhcles (other tban furniture or carpets) as 
s a npp6CLr to the Castoms authol"ities to be imported in 
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a moderate quantity and to be required for the personal 
use of the passenger whilst travelling or immediately 
upon his arrival at his destination. 

t3) Notwithstanding anything to the contrnry in Rule 1, bona fide 
Laggnpe landed at nny Customs Port within one month before or after 
the nrrivnl of n passenger in India may, subject to the P.xceptions 
epecificd in Hula 2, be passed free at the discretion of the Collector of 
Customs. 

Customs Circular No. VI of 1906. 

.Noti(UJ(ltion-By tl!e Government of India, Department of Oommtrc:e and 
Industry, l!fo. 5187-90, dated llie 7th Jtll!J I9n6. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 22 of the Sea 
Cosloms Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878), the. Gov?rnor General in Council 
is pleased to direct that, for the oorrespondmg tte~ns. of .entry No. 15 
in the Notification of the Government of Indta m th1s Department, 
No 7641-78 dated the 23rd December 1905, the following shall be 
substituted, ~ith effect from the 10th July 1906, namely:-

No. NIUD!lsofu.rtioloa, 

. . .. " 
lS Cop,ror, brlUS~r'aBlldn~oetaupJ'o t• ~ok 

c:~a~l .. tir..: tile~! ing~~a, c~~os, brio~-~ 
Cop;er pla.to11ovcr 8' t):iok1Uld11Bhea.th!ng 

Tin,blook-

Po~. Tn.rlf£Va.lua.tion. Duty. 

Cot, 

ne, Aa. 

" 0 .. 
" "0 0 

Ji'ivoporaont. 

Ditto • 
Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Customs Oiroular No. VII of 1Q06. 

Notification-By tl1e Gavernment of India, Department of Commerce and 
lndusl1"!J, datcdtl1e lOtl1 Augu't 1906. 

In exercise of the powers conferred by section 22 o~ the Se.a 
Customs Act, 1878 (Vlii of 1878), the G;over.nor Generalm Conned 

~~ P~h~se;!~i:!:~i!:h~? ~h: t~:v=~~~;~~n~C01n~:nin °{hi:ng!pn~~e~:. 
No. 7641-78, dated the 23rd December 1905, the f?llowing shall be 
substituted, with effoot from the 18th August 1906, tllt :-

No. Na.moofarnclos. ~er, ~~ 
li:B. AB. 

15 nrn:a, paton: or yoll:w metal~ Bhea.U:ing, Cwt. ~1 o Five per cent. 
shoobl, bra~ior's, andpla.tes. 
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Customs Circular No. VIII of 1906. 

Resolulion-·By tlw Govemment of lndla, Department of Oomme1'ce am1 

]nclastry, Nos. 6520·G526-8, dated 21st August 1906; 

Tho Governor Genend in Council is pleased to direct tlmt enhy 
No. 167: Unions(-!,. cotton t: wool) should be 

111~6Cnstom Circular No, IV of deleted from the'' J~ist of Cofton !'ieee-goods" 
' appended to t\10 "' H:esolution in the Depart-

ment of Commot·ce and Industt·y, Nos, 5443-5449-8, dated the 13th July 
1906, 

Customs Circular No. IX of 1906. 

No. 3\03-S. R., dafed the 20th May 1904, 

From-J. 

I am direct{ld to acknowledge tho receipt of your ~~~~ 
tbo 2~tlo Au~u•t lOt~; n;,~, ~~;,~1~•,;l:,t•<l 6th ornroh 1~1'11 regarding the 
customs dnty of articles of British India production or manufacture 
imported into British India by land. 

2. 

Customs Circular No. X of 1906, 

No. 5449-S. H.., dated the 13th August HJ04. 

From-J, CAr.rrnm,L, EsQ., J.C.~., Under-Secretary to t.hc Govern
ment of Imlia, Finance and Commerce Department., 

To -The S('crctary to t.ho Government of Bombay, Revenue 
Department .. 

I am directed tD acknowledge tlJC reccipto£ your letter No, 5827, 
dat:d tlJC .30th July 1.904, in wh~ch you suggest-, that the period within 
wlnc~l.:ll'hclcs of. fot'clgn p1:oducbo? ?r mannfncturc may, under certain 
90lldlt!Olls, be ro-rmporicd 1llto nl'ltlsh India by land, free of duty, 
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should bo roduccd fl'Dm t.ln:~~ti~~,·i·: n~d~i~I ~~~~.t~~· tl~hi~rd~:.~on;;~~~;d 
~customs Circular No, IX with the leiter in t.his Department, *No. 

ofl!l06. 3103·8. R., daied t]JC 20!-.h May 1904, 

2. 

of similar ;trtiolcs o£ B1·iiish Indian origin 
reply, I am to say that tho Government ol' India 

Customs Circulal' No. XI of 1906. 

by section 7 (1) of th<: Co!ton 
>:"'".'" .. '"·····:·.··supersession of the Not.tficattons 

the J.5t.h December 1905, and 
the Governor General in Council 
cotton goods ll()rcundcr specified, 

Lho lsi January 1907 :-

Grey aoorls plain or l!ordcrcrl. 
TarifE vnlue. 

per li.J. 
a. Jl· 
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3. 
4. 

'· 
7. 

CUSTOMS, 

Tariff value. 
per 1~. 

1'· 
7 0 

'3 
0 G 

Provided that for crrlemlcred grey goods 3 pies shall bo addc(l to the 
above values, 

!G. 
17. 

18. 

19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 

Fig1wcd m· coloured good~. 
1'uriff value. 

per lb. 
J'· 

8 ' 

0 3 

10 
10 
9 

11 
10 
12 

10 0 

11 
0 

' 12 

' 10 
8 
8 

11 

' 10 
9 

10 
10 
11 
11 
0 

10 
11 
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Figured oT cvlow·erl gomls.-concld 
Tariff vnluc. 

per lb. 
}'· 

11 G 
10 G 
11 G 
0 0 

10 0 

'0 
11 3 

List of Colton Piece~goods, 

1. Allmmbrns. 
:!. American cloth, 
3. Angolas (cotton). 
4. Apron cloth (cotton). 
5. Artmuslins, 
(i, 13asket cloth. 
7. Batistes (cotton). 
8. BcavNtccns (cotton). 
9. Bhnkets (cotton). 

10. llollnnd Und blind cloth 
(cotton). 

1\, Book-binding cloth. 
12. Brilliants, 
13. Bt·ocades (colton). 
14. Brocho. 
15. Buckram (cotton). 
16. Calicoes. 
17. Cnmbrics, plain dyed, or 

printed. 
18. Cambridge shirtings. 
19. Cantoons, 
20. Canvas (cotton). 
21. Canvas, French clastic 

lcotton). 

22. Cashmeres (cotton). 
23, Cellular cloth, 
24. Check~, spots and stripes. 
25. ChiffonR (cotton). 
26. Chinese dyed cloths. 
27. Chintz. 
28. Chintzes, glazed. 
2£1. fihoonris. 
:30, Chadnrs. 
31. Ohadnr~paltas. 
32. Coat.ings (cotton). 
33. Cord<>d cloth (cotton). 
34-. Corduroy (cotton), 
35. Colton flakes, 
313. OoUon rugs. 
37. Uounterpnnes. 
38. Crnprs (colton). 
39. Cre!'ons (colton). 
40. Uretonncs. 
41. Crimps (colton), 
42, D[uuusk, cotton, table. 
43. Dawunies, 
44. Dolaines (cotton). 
45. Delnmetti, 

10 
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List of Cotton Piecc-goods-contd, 

46, Denims. 
47. Dhotis. 
48. Diagonals (colton), 
49. Diapl'rS (cotton). 
50, Dimitties. 
51. Domestics, 
52. DomeUes (cotton). 
53. Doosatio. 
54•. Dnpet!as. 
55. Dorias. 
56. Dress, plain or printad 

(cotton), 
57. Drills, plnin, striped, 

clwcked. 
58. Duck. 
59. Dungari, 
60. Dusters (wlwn joined by 

the warp). 
61. Embroidered allovers, 
62, Embroidered flounces. 
63. Fancies. 
64. Fcn!s (cotton). 
65, .Findurns. 
66, Flannel (cotton). 
67. Flannelette (cotton). 
68. Galateas. 
69. Gambroons. 
70. Gauze (cotton). 
71, G hagras (cotton), 
72. Ginghams (cotton). 
73. Glass cloth (when joined 

by the warp) (cotton). 
7 4. Grenadines (cotton), 
75. G11mchas. 
'76. Hair cords. 
77, Handkerchiefs (in 

pieces). 
78. Hanurds. 
79. Hollands (colton). 
80, Italians (cotton). 
81. Jaconcts, plain or bordered. 
82, Jeans, plain, dyed, or 

printed. 
83. Khaki Rep;attas. 
84. Lnce cm·lain cloth. 
85. Lace stripes. 
86. Lappets. 
87. Lastings. 
88. Lawns. 

80. Lenos. 
DO. Linenette (cotton.) 
91. Linings, plain, striped or 

mercrrised. 
92. LongcloLhR. 
93. Lungis. 
9:!. Lustres (cotton). 
95. 1\iadapolams. 
913. I'lhdras cloth. 
97. Marcella. 
98, Matte shirting@, 
H9. Matting (colton). 

100. Mattress cloth. 
101. l\lcllons (cotton), 
102. Merceriscd cloth. 
103. Merinos (cotton). 
104. Merins. 
105, Mexicans, 
JOG, Moir Cambric lining. 
107. Moleskins (cotton). 
108. l\Iolleton cloth. 
109. Morias. 
110. Moreens (cotion). 
111. Mulls, all kinds plain, or 

bordered. 
112. Muslins, all kinds. 
113. Nainsooks. 
114. Net, Brussels. 
115. Net, curtain. 
llG, Net., mosquito, 
117. Nun'd veiling (cotton). 
118. Oatmeal cloth. 
11\J. Oxl'ord shirtings, 
120. Penolopn canvas. 
121. Pillow calico, tubular. 
122. Piques. 
1:!3. Plushetle, 
124. Pocketing. 
125. Pompadour. 
126. Pongees (cotton). 
127. Prayer mats (cotton). 
128. Printed crGpelle. 
129. Prints. 
130, Printers. 
131. Prinlers, dyed, 
132. Putsoes. 
133. Quiltings cotton). 
134. Quilt~. 
135, Radium cloth. 

OUSTOl>lS 'fAiliFF OIUOTILARS, 

List of Cotton Piece-goods-cono!tl. 

162. 
IG3. 
JGL 
1115. 
lOG. 
lG7, 
160. 
l!ifl 
170. 
171. 
172. 
173. 
174. 
175. 
176. 

147 
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MARINE. 

THE PILOT SERVICE-ADMISSION OF LOCAL 
CANDIDATES, 

From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 102-MKE.-CALCU'J''l'A, 20th Januar!J 1!l06. 

Tl:n.: PILOT SERVIOtt-AbMlSSI6N OF LOCAL OANblDATES, 149 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MARINE). 

No. 315-19C6.-UALOU'l'TA, 1311, Feb1•ual'!) 1906. 

of 

MARINE DEPAHTMENT. 

'l'he 16t!t June 1906. 

1. In any year in which a···:... . . •.... 
to the Bengal Pilot Service, a 
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6. He will, on being appointed to the Service, rccciYo Rs. 100 per 
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w. A. h·GLIS, 
Secretary to the Got·wnment of Bengal. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (!'ILmunc). 

No. l293-190G.-UALCU1'1'A, 24_th July 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce t? ~ddress you with .roferencu to the revised rogulations 
for the adJmsslon of local candJdatos to the Bengal Pilot Service 
published under Notification No. 60 Marine of 16th June 1906, ' 

2. The CommiltcG, after giving carofnl consideration to these rules, 
approve of them generally, and trust that when thoy are hrourrht into 
force, the provisions will be strictly adhered to. They desire m; at the 
same time to submit their comments on rules Nos. 4 and l·i, 

3. Rule N~. 4_ providc.s for four years, service in a merchant sailing 
vessel e.mployed m tho.foreign trade, a.~ a seaman ot· apprentice, befot·e 
a c:mthdate cnn qualify for admission into tlm Pilot Service. The 
C?1~mittec would, .however,. point out tl1at owing to tho paucity of 
stnlmg vessels connng to. tlm port, it is becoming more and mor!l diffi
cult to become an :1pprenhce on a sailing vessel. On the other hand a 

t~~~I~U:~~bd~si:~! ~~J~ruc:~~:~s tb~~ :h~wn:~-~~ig~:~ b~ca;~e~~~o~~ddtt:l:~ 
provHie for the admJssJon of apprentices on stcainot·s and thus brin" H 
intu line with IJrcscnt day requirements. " 

.4. Rule .14. The Committee do not quito understand th() full 
beanng of this rnlP, or how it is iutf'nded to enforce its provisions. 
'l'hoy n.ote that. the Govon~ment of Bengal reserves to itself tho right 
to reqUlro ali pilots to obt:un u Homo Trade Mastor :&I[u·innr's Uertificato 
before thoy are promoted to Le Senior Master Pilots. The Committee 
consider that t?e .rule should cith?r be made obligatory or withdrawn 

~~~~~~t~~~~ib~;n,,~~~.t~e~~~~\; 1;rmrt appears to be merely permissive and 

From Government of Bengal (MAIHNL}, to Chamber. 

No. 346 T.li1NE.-D.AI!JENLING, 81lt Saplembe1· 1906. 

dateJ {h~ ff!~b0~t~ltl ~~~1:0~;1~!1~tit~; ~~~~~1:! ~o~~~nlt~tt~a~\~ 2;~~ 
Ootntmttce of the Chnmbor lll regard to rules 4_ and 14 of the roviaed 

TEE l'iLOT SERVHlE-AbMl:SBION OF LOOAL OANblb!Tlls, 15$ 

rules for the admission of locally solcctod cantlidntes into tlw Bengal 
Pilot Service, published under this Department Notificntion No. 66 
Murine, dtJled the 16th Juno 1900. 

2. ·when the question of tho admission of local candidates wns 
lately under discussion, the object anJ scopo ol' the rnl!.'s on the 
subject were explained to the Chamb!.'r in this Depadment letter 
No. 102 1\lnrin!•, dn!ed the I lith January EI06, and in your letter 
No. 315 dated tho 13th February 1906 tllC Chamber accepted tho view 
tiHJt the;· were suitable and met tho requirements of the service. 

3. I am now to point out that the revised rules for tho admission 
cnndidates in England, which hnvo been lately sanctioned by tlJe 

of Stnte for India, a copy of whid1 is herewith forwarded 
well as those rehtting to the admission of local can~ 
to above differ from tlw rules issued in 1904 only 
examination of Branch Pilots as to their eyesight and 

4. Rule 4 i5sued under this Department Nolification of the 
lGth Juno last is almost identical with rule 2 sanctioned by the Secret •ry 
of State, except that three years' service in a square-rigged sailing vessel 
is proviJed for in the latter instead of four ycnrs' son· ice in tho former. 
The oLjcct of requit·iug a candidate to sorve for a period of four years 
in a sailing vessel is that he should gain experience and become a 
thorough and practicttl seaman, bnt, if he is pennittod to serve his 
apprenticeship in a steamer, he will have no !Jntdical knowledge of 
l1andling n sailing vessel when required to do so. 

5. 'rho Committee of the Cbambcr observe that, owing to tho 
pnucity of aniling vessels coming: to tho port of Calcutta, it is becoming 
more and more difficult to become an ap'prentice on such vessels. In 
this connection, I nm to say that, although it is true tlwt few Sidling 
yossels visit this port ttL present, there arc large numbers of them 
still on the seas, in which local canrlirlatcs can serve. 'l'he Lieutenant~ 
Governor considers that so long as sailing vessels continue to visit this 
port, it is desirable that candidates for the l'ilot Service should gain 
experi~ncc in such vessels. .Mor~ovor, i£ the candidates nominated 
Ly tho Secretary of State are required to serve in a sailing vessel, 
thoro is no retJSon why the rule should be reluxPd in favour of the 
local candidate.~, as \heir Jlositions are equal when they are once 
ndmittcd into the Service. 

G. With regard to rule 14. of the rules, I am to say, for tlw 
information of the Chamber, that it has been decided to delete it 
ultogether, as it is not put in force. 

BENGAL COVENANTED PIL01' SERVICE. 

Al'POIN'l'~lENTS :BY Till! SECRETARY OF S'L'ATE YOU INDIA, 

Conditions of Admission. 
1. Appointments to tho Bengal Pilot Service arc made by tho 

Secretary of Slate for India and by tho Government of Bengal ; lbo 



latter appointments are limited to Anglo-Indians and lilurnsians rind 
are made under separate regulations, In the cnse of appointments made 
by the Secretary of State, pt-efet•tmce will be given, creteri paribu8 
to candidatE's who lmve pas~ed through one of the training ship; 
"Worce&ler," and " Conway." 

be n~·t t?~~n~t:a~e~8r0;njh~o~e:~~rlbn~ 2~~!::s :f~~~tmTht:y :!~:~ 
produce o. Board of Trade or Coloninl Cerlificnte of Competency as a 
2nd Mate, or any higher grade, for a foreign-going ship, and evidence 
of having served at sea not less than three years in a. square-rigged 
sailling vessel of over 300 tons. 

S. Every candidate must produce satisfactory evidence aS fo age 
and character, and selected oandidales are required to appear before 
the Medical Board at the India Office fot· exa•r,inntion as to their 
physiCill fitness for the work of o. Pilot in a tropical climate. 

Regulations. 

4. A selected candidate, if passed by the Medical Board, ·will 
receive a second-class passage to Ualcuttn, and an allowance of 20l. 
for outfit. If he resigns or leaves the service befot·e he bas served 
five years, he will be required to reEund the cost of his passage to India 
and the outfit allowance unless his resignation is due to ill-health 

~ii~i~:~:~ot~iv~~:u::a:;=~~~dw~lb tt~: s~~e~i;:ro:n!u~~ r~f~~ad. He 

5. A Leadsman Appren~ice, on arriving at Onlcutt.a, will repor~ 
bimseH' to the Port Officer, and will receive Rs, 100 a month from the 
date of his arrival, to enable him to support llimself in Oalcutta and 
to pay his mess money when on board the pilot brigs. 

6. A Leadsman Apprentice will go through snob a course of 
training and pass snch examinations us the Government of Bengal 
may from time to time prescribe, He will, whilst in this gt·ade, receive 
a salary of from Rs. 100 to Rs. 150 n month, acoordincr to the dnty 

:o:~0;a~j ib;~G~o~b1ps ~: :~}c~8h:d~e;~·d:~0~s 8!~~0 f:~~im:t~ 
time be fixed by the Government of Bengal. 

7, After five years' service as a Leadsman Apprentice he will 
be allowed to go up for an examination to qualify for appointment as 
Mate Pilot, and, if successful, he will be promoted to that. grade on 
the oocnrrenoe of a. vacancy, While remaining as a Leadsmnn Ap
r::n~i~5' aa~~~t~~ssing this examination, he will receive a salary oE 

8. After three :ren~s' service as Mute Pilot, he will be permitted 
to go. up Eor an examm~tton to qualify for nppointment as Muster Pilot, 
:£~ ~~:::;~sfnl, he will be promoted to that grade on the occurrence 
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9 Vacancies which occnr in the grade of Branch Pilot will be 
filled ~P hy promoti~n, f;om th? M~ster Pilots' grade, of men who have 
passed the Bmnch Pilots exnmmat10n. 

10. Branch Pilots nnd Pilots who have pnssed tlte Branch, Pilots' 
examination, will, while tmdE'r 55 years of ag_e, be e:;:(untned ~t 
intervals of tbree years h~ the Marine Snrgeon With rE>speot ,to the~r 

:J~~il~.ht .\l}~Jo~~e,~l!o ~~;,::~~~ i:t~h~s s!;;ic!b:ft~:r~~:~~~ ~~e ~~~ 
oE 55 years will be similarly examined every year. 

11. If the Local Government hns reason to believe that a Pilot 
is, o\ving to physical unfitness of atfo ki~d, inc~pable of .dia~hargiue: 

~~~~~~~~! ~~~he~~~o~t a~~~y~~~~~:;ede~trutJ~ ~b~l~n~h~x~:::I~!to:f ili:~ 
examination are communicated. In pnrticulnr, Pilots sh:tll be medi
cally examined after the occurrence of any acoidl'nt to the vessels in 
their pilotage cbar~>e, if the cireumstnnoes tend to show that the 
accident wns in any ~ay attribut11ble to physical unfitness on the pnrt 
of the Pilot. 

12. Pilots are not entitled to any salary while on pilotage duty, 
but receive as their remuneration a sbnre1 nt present 50 per Cent., but 
ilnblo to alteration at the direction of the Government of Bengal, of 
the pilotngo dues paid by ships piloted by them. 

13. The Government of Bengal reserves to itself the right to 
require nil Pilots to obtain o. Home 'rrade Master Mariner's Certificate 
before they are promoted to be Senior Muster Pilots. 

14. Every member of the Pilot Service is subject to such rules 
ns the Government of India or as the Government of Bengal, under 
the control of the Government of India, may from time to time 
re.ipeotively make in regard to discipline, leave, lenve nllownnces, 
number of officers in the service, distribution into grades, tonnage 
of ships to be allotted to the several grades, &o,, and in all respects 
he is ntnennble to such orders as may he passed by the Government 
of Bengal, and is liable to degradation, suspension, and dismissal, by 
the Government of Bengal, for any breach of such rules or orders1 

or for misconduct. 

15. The principal leave and pension rules nt present in force 
are contained in Chapter XXXIII of the Civil Service Hegulntione, 
fourth edition, and are summarised below ; but it is to be understood 
thnt the rnles are subject to alteration nt the discretion of the Govern~ 
mont of India. Pilots are required to contribute towa1•ds the cost of 
pensions for their widows and orphans under rules which will be found 
on pages 5-7 of this Memorandum. 



670(a). 

670(h). 

671. 

6i2. 

SECTION 1.-PAY AND LEAVE RULES. 

Pay of Gmdes, 

For tho purposes of il10 leave rules tho pay of the several grades 
o£ the senico shall be taken to be as follows :-

Certain allowance's are 
for certain journeys to join 

to Pilots while on spe<'ial duty, and 

FHrlouglt. 

Furlough may be taken lo the extent of four years during the 

;~;i:s~ ~:;·~.i~e ~~\'~e~:i:rc;, ir~n~f~~~f:~~~lo~~~~-; i~~s~~!~:~~~'ei~bt' }~~!;~ ~~~ 
year, ou an nllowance of half the avernge pay for the lust three years: 
Provided that no furlough can be grunted to an officer who h~s taken 
lenve on medical cortilhllo until three years after his return from 
leave on modicrd certifiento, or to 1111 offic~Jr who lH1S taken privilege 
leave of more than six weeks' duration until 18 months ~rHer return 
from such leave. If a portion of an instalment is takon, tho remainder 
may be added to any Inter instalment: Providod that not more than 
two years' furlough may be taken at one timo. 

Leat•t on Medical Cm·t£ficate. 

Leave on lHodical certificate may be taken to the extent of tl1rec 
years during the whole poriod of service, but not for more than two 
yours at a time 11nd not more tllfm twice out of India. Such leave 
cann.ot bll taken_ for. more. tban ono year, exoopt after three yen.rs' 
conbnuous servwl:l llllmedmtely preceding. Leave on medic~!] certdi
cllto cannot be counted as service for furlour<lr and no leave on medical 
certificate can bl:l Iuken while any furlouah is' dr1e, An office1' on leave 
under this article is.cntitled to half his ~verage pny for tho first 15 
months of each penod of such leave, but not for moro than 30 mouths 
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. 11 For the rest of his leave under this article he is enlitled to f{Jicft~f{ 
m \~rter of his average pay. The minimum furlough ullowance Borvicc 
~uiln'g lcr~ve on medical cet"lifioate to an officer lo \vhom any allowance (2tf.';7i~i:~~J: 
isdueshnll be-

In lho cnso of 
Inthocawof 

Special Leave. 

Special leave on 11rgent private aff~rirs may bo grunted at. rny 
time for not moro than six montlrs: Provided that an officer who has 1~d 
special leave must rer:der six ye11rs' activo servicfl before he can ugum 

h~wo such lo~::; six: months for which an officer is on special leav~, 
six months be inclndcd in the same leave or not., he lS 

leave allowance of half his average pay for the last three 
years. 

'fherca[ter be is entit.led to 110 leave allowance. 
In th(l case of an officer compelled, owing to ill~hcalth, to tako 

leave out of ludiu under the forrgoing- rnl.o~, h~l~ average ~~ay and 
quarter average pay are subject to tho follow1ng m1mmum rnte~ .-

llulf lllinimum. 

If paid in Indi11 

Quarter average puy
J:[ paid in England 

If paid in lndiu 

2001. 11 year, or t.hnlc-fourlhs of lust pny, 
whichever is less. 

lnst 

100/. a. year, 01" an per cent. of last pay, 
whiehc;er is lcs~. 

Us. cent. of lust 

SJtbsidia?'Y Leave. 

to 11n officer quitting India to enable him 
establishment and t.ruvcl to tho port of 
retnrning t.o lmlin to en~blo him to tmvol 
nnd reorgani~e his est11bhshmenL 

Gi3{a). 

6i3(b). 

673(o). 

Gil,noto. 
342. 

321(a]. 
and (ll]. 

nnd affixed to fudouglr, leave on modi-. 6i 5· 
on urgent pr·ivate nll'airs tul;:en out ot 

P1•ivilege Leave. 

Privilege leave may be gran~od- dent of 246 to 270, 

ll) With~~! ~~~l~:~2~rce~-~~~~~tein °~"~~;~o:aySu~l1 i::~tv~· may be \¥fa.~~ 1~).), 
nccnm11lated to a maximum a~nonnt of tl1ree months~ 
and m11y be prefixed to other kmds of leave. 



liJS MAl\INE. 

(2) On a medical ccrti£catc, on hal£ pay, for two months in 
twelve. Such leaYo cannot bo nccumulated or com
bined with other kinds of leave ; but it may be granted 
in exlension of other privilege leavt>, in which case the 
whole period is treated as leave on half pay. 

E.vlmM·dina1'Y Leave. 

332 and G74. Subject to certain limitations, o.draordinary lea yo without pay may 
be granted in case of necessity, and when no other kind of lenvo is by 
rule admissible. 

Leave ofter ilte age of 55. 

em. A 'Pilot, after he attains tlw age of 55 years, mny be grunted 
privilege leave nnd any specialleavo on urgent private nffuirs to which 
he may be otherwise entitled, subject to tho condition that, if required, 
ho retmns to duty nt tho end of the leave. No other leave grnntod to 
n Pilot before his fifty-fifth birthday has offe::t after that dato. 

SECTION !I-PENSION RULEE. 

Retiring Pension. 

078, After nn nctual service of thirty years in India, a Pilot is entitle~ 
ton retiring 11ension according to his rank, as follows :-

679, 

Hunk of Hetiring 
Officer. 

Invalid PenBion, 

ministra~~~~\.1\:S~~I gffic~~~'ltltiC!l~~t~:~ ~t !hel!fend1~:?~0°1~~i~t~~e !~; 
which lhe Administralive Medical Officer should when practicable, 
prosid_e, d~ly cer~ify to b~ incapacitated Ior furt.ll~l' servico, is entitled 
to nn mvahd pensiOn, vnrymg according to his rank, as follows:-

Hunk of Hetiring Monthly 
Ofliccr. penBion. 

Ha. 
... 200 
... 100 
... 60 
... 30 

A Pilot rotit·ing on an invalid pension w}1ilo absent on leave in 
England or in t~JC Colonies, will receive tho p~nsion of tho rank which 
he held when h1s lcnvo hogan, unless he has been promoted within 
t;:olve months from t_hat date, in which case he will receive the pen
SlOp of the rank lo wh10h he hns been thus promoted, 
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mako the G63(a). 
for their 

Monthly 
contribution, 

Us. 
40 
20 
10 

4 

Rates of Pension. 

on pension 
nnd orphans 

(;84. 

Monthly 
pension. 

Hs. 
100 

GO 
50 

" before GS5. 
granted 

pension. 
Hs. 
12 
14 
20 

GSG • 

Births, Deaths, and .Man·iages. 

037. 



689. 

G90. 

868, 

692(c) ~34, 
nud97I, 
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Declarations. 

Re-marriage. 

Fm'feltures. 

of securing pensions £or 
event of his resignation 

SECTION IY.-RATE OF ExciiANGE FOR LEAVE ALLOWANCES A1'1D 

PENSIOXS, 

\Vlwn leaYe allowance _is issued in England, or in a qoiony wb?rc 
the standard of currency 1s gold, rupees are converted mto sterhng 
at ls. 6d. the rupee, ornny higher rate of exchange fixed £or t.ho time 

~~:J-):~d~a~1 1·:~~~:~;;~:.nt of finn.ncial t.mnsactions between tho Imperial 

in which gold is t.ho standard of 
pensions at the minimum rate 
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GoYJHIN:MENT OF DENGAL-MAUI:'fl! DErARTbfEN'L'. 

No. 114 MNE,·-OALCtJTTA, 27th OctoVe1' 1906. 

NOTIFICATION. 

It is hereby notified that rule 14 of tho Regulations for the 
admission of locally selected c!!.ndidates into the B('ngal Pilot Service, 
published under Notification No. GG 1.1[tt'ine, dated tho 16th June 1906, 
as quoted below, is cnnuolled. 

"14. Tho Government of Bengal resorvos to itself tho right Io 
"rcqnire all Pilots to obtain a Home ·rrade Master Mariner's certi!icate 
"beJ'01·e thoy arc promoted to be Senior .Master Pilots." 

w. A. INGLIS, 

Secrelal'Y to the Gouernment of Bengal, 

No. 1999 MNm.-DARJEELING, 27th October 1906. 

Copy forwarded to tho Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, for the information of tho Dhambor, with reference to the 
correspondence ending with tho letter from the Secretary, No. 1751. 
dated tho 2nd instant. 

By order, 

W, A. INGLIS, 

Secretary to the Go1'ernment of Bengal. 

ll 
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LIABILITY FOR SHORTAGE ON SUGAR CARGO LANDED 
AT THE DOCKS AND DELIVERED FROM THE JETTIES. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Om. No. 199-1!106.-CALCu'l'TA, 1717t Mau 1906. 

merce to 
wit.h the v;c••-1:1·,";,.,"""· 
The let.tcr 
clearness, 
which claims 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Port Commissioners. 

Nos. G42-1906.-0ALOUTTA, 31st Mm·ch 1906. 

I am directell by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to hand you copy of letter of 27ih Ifebruary from l'l·lessrs, 
* * * in which they raise the point as to whether, unC.er present 
arrangements at the jetties and docks, the loss occasioned by sllOrlagc 
ascertained after the cargo has arrived at the jetties should fall npon 
the stonmer, or the Port Commissioners or the consignees. 

The Committee have given their very cnreEu\ attention to this 
representation and are advising :Messrs. ~ * * to the effect 
thnt their e\~im for shorbg-o or damage is apparently against the 
Port Commiss10nor5, unless the Port Commissioners can show that tho 
·damage was dono before thoy received the sugar, 

I am instructed by the Committee to surrgest, that similar claims 
io this should be doa!t with liberally with til() view of reducing tho 
drawb~c~s to dock ~lschnrgo, as in their opinion, unless the ~ort 
Comml.sswners. d? their b.ost to meet consignees in mutters of this km~, 
dock discharge mil cerhnuly tend to become more distasteful than 1t 
now is, 

0At,CUTTA, 27tlt Fcbl'!WI'!J 1906. 

From-Messrs. "" 

To-The Secretary, Bengal Chamber ol Commerce. 

We are desirous of referring tho follow in r:t to tho Chamber in order 
tQ elicit n.n opinion from the trade, "' 
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n . 

We contend that notwithstnndiog tho terms o~ thohB-Lad;ug thf 
Steamship Co. most give delivery in acco.t'lla~ce 1 With t 0 cud o:nd ~ 
tho Port (wo think your letter to the Lmor s ~on[er~nce un. er a 8 

26th January 1906 cleu;ly.sLates that the ~ustom l:i:~o~tvt:k~eld:fi'Jer~ 
Imp:nt cargo from tho Jetties), and soJon"' ts con d. 'th t dehy or 
from tho jetties immedi~toly on arnvn.l t Jere an. oWIO!' o~l the 'alter~ 
ne,.Ji"onco they are entitled to demand dean car~ k ' d ar:ted 
nat'iv~, to be compensated for any shortage found in ro en or am, o 
cargo. 

Under the circumstances, we wish £or an. opjuif~ ~s t~e '~~~ s~oh~~ 
bear tho loss occasioned by shortage asc8ortame. a(') rtl 1~drtg0(}1U-
tl.rrivcd at tho jetties, Llmt is, (1) the' teamer, 10 

missioners or ( 3) the Uonsigneo. 
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No. 1143, CALCUTTA, the 7th Jffly 1906. 

From-Vice-Chairman, Port Commissioners, Oalcntt.a. 
To-The Secretary, Bengal O!Jambcr of Commerce. 

Hcferring to your letter No. 64.2, dated 31st March 1£106, I beg to 
say that, in reply to an enquiry made Ly me, I have bc:en informed 
that no bills have been received from Messrs. * * '* who 
have raised tho question. Only one claim of tho kind mentioned to the 
Chamber ]JUs como before me, and in that case it was ordered that the 
claim should be paid by tho Commissioners, Tho Commissioners, how
over, have under consideration (11S the Oommitlee may have noticed 
from the printed proceedings that have been furnished them) the 
question of transferring the sugm· trndc to the docks permanently, 
and of providing the trade at that place with suitable facilities. Ex
tracts from the proceedings of tho meetings held on the 19th Murch and 
9th April are attached for easy reference. 

2. It will be seen that the Commissioners have not yet definitely 
decided what arrangements should be made, but, for the reasons that 
are given in the proceedings of 19th March, ot·ders will certninly be 
issued that in respect of sugar lauded at the docks no foreign wagons 
will be supplied except at the docks. It is also intended that notices 
should shortly be issued to importing firms that, with effect from tD.e 
end of November, when it is understood that all the contracts made by 
importing firms for jotly delivery only will have run out., tho Com
missioners will exercise tho option of discharging sugar at the docks 
or at tho jetties as may be convenient, and that the importing firms 
.should accordingly provide for this option in their contracts as now 
done with imports of sugar from Java. Meanwhile, it would appear 
to be roasonr~.blo, when a ve$sel with a consignment of sugar has to be 
discharged at the docks, that the importers should arrange to survey 
the consignment at the docks for the nssessment o£ any claim for 
damage that may have to btl made against the ship, so that such claims 
may be rendered within the }Jeriod nllowod by the Ships' Agents, For 
n~y ?nmago that occurred thereafter, that is, from the time the Com• 
mJsswuers took over tho sugar and until it was delivered at the docks 
or jetties, tho Commissioners would be respousiLle, If the survey bo 
n~t ~ado until the sugar is ready for delivery at the Jetties, tho period 
wtthln which Agents require tho claims to be snbmitted may lmve 
elapsed, which would result in the Commissioners having to pay claims 
for which tho ships wore liable as well as for any shortage or damage 
that may have occurred while the sugar wus in the Commissioners' 
charge, 

~il: Ptoposal to levy a ohargo on sugar lanl!od at tho Docks and brought to tho Jottlell 
for delivery and t·elondod thoro for dOSJlatoh UJ1•0ouutry, 

Considered the Proceedings of the Jetties and Wharves Oommitt6e 
t)n "a-report by tho Vice-Chairman aubmitting the abovo proposal, 

OARGO LANDED AT TilE DOCKS AND DELIVERED 11UOM TRE JETTIES, 1M 

Owing to tho limited number of bortl1s available at the Import 
Jellies, and to one of those berths being out of usc, it .was nrranged that 
sngar-luden vessels should bo sent to the docks to dJschurge, for tl1e 
reason that about 90 per con!-. of ~uch :u~goes , w.ero either despatc~o~ 
up.count.ry or to sbt1ons on the C01mmsswners !me, and tho commod!t) 
was, therefore, ono which could be better handled at the ~ocks; but, so 
far as beet suga\· was concem~d, only some of tho cons1gnmcnts were 
doopatched clir~ct ft·om tho decks and apparcnt.ly such d~sp11tch{'s worll 
increasing. i\Inny cousignrncnt~, how.ever, b~cau.se of tho cont~act 
between tho bnYors and tho seller~ for JClty dehvene~, were loaded mto 
wagons at tho dOcks, railed to the jettie8, nnlondod there and slacked 
in sheds where the accommodation was very cntnlJl.Cd, only to be loaded 
naain after a chy or two into \l'llJ.!:OllS, in supplymg wllich both the 
IGilway~ and tho Port Trust Bail way wore put to groat trouble. fot· 
despatch eith~r to a stntion on the Uommissioners' line or stn.hons 
up·country ou tho main lines of railway. . 

armn~~~~~J~~nyi~~·s t~~·~r0f::c~d tt~f~~J ~~~!rd~r~bJ:0ti~~~· 1;:~~ n~~~~:~i\;b~: 
iak~nin brit;ging the sugar from tho docks .to the .jett!es, eapeci~IIJ: liS 

io the exi5ting state of things the space m the Joth~s was so h~mt,e.d, 
that the SUJ.!:at· could only be brought down when thet·o. was room for 1t, 
and they could thus delay p11ying- for tho sugar. 

It "sectned advisable that the Commissioners should take some 
decided action to stop this practice, The sellers would probably ~o put 
to great inconvenience if tho jetty de!iveries .wer.o stopped w~ulo the 
present contracts wilh n clause for Jetty dehvenos were runmng, and 
some time should, thcrefot·e, be allowed them to make other arrange~ 
meuts, say, up to the lst September. Tho prnctico wn.s, h~wover, so 
unjustifinble and tho Commissioner~' 11eed for stoppm~ 1.t was so 
urgent, that H was proposed to force a chango by ~otJfymg under 
section lC15 of their ACJt that a re-booking charge of mght annas a ton 
W011ld be levied on all su'"'at• hrou.,ht to the jetties for delivery and re~ 
loaded thoro for despatch u'P-count~y. This notion would mostli.kely .Joad 

}~o;~e ~hJ{eJ~:~~.i n g~1t ~\~:i r ~~~~igt~ ::::n ;s ~~!tf~ec~~~~d d~:Pi~!~~l:~~~~;:~; 
and after the 1st September next no sugar would be delivered at tho 
jetties ft·om ships unloaded at tho docks. 

The ndl'antage in despatching sugar from tho docks was that tho 

~j~~0je~~{cs \h~d~~~;si~~fe:r h;~e[~ l~t~d~}~d '~~~~~~ ::i~sw~~f~n~~s~~hereas at 

The Committee agreed to the proposals of the Vice~Chairman. 
Resolution.-ConsiJoralion postponed to next Meeting. l~1 tho 

meuntiml', it shoold be ascortaineci from import~1·s, whether any mcon
venieneo would be causctl {in regard to sampling or other a~range· 
men!s) if deliveries of SU):!ar at tho jettie~ were stopped durmg the 
currency of tho 11resent contracts between 1mporters an? buyers. for 
jetty delivery, nno.l in re-snbmitt.ing the case tho fo\lowmg questwns 

should ~:t1\\~h:~;;~~· ~:~};further inducemenl can be offcrctl t~ tho trnde 
to shift to tho docks. 
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(b) Whether tho imposition of so high n c]Jnrgo us eight nnnns 
per ton for tllll rc-booldng of consignments at the jetti~s 
may not ca-nso tho buyers to Litke Jelivery at the jdties 
md cart their goods to Howrah for Jespalch up-country, 
thus ~ofoating tho object of tho charge. 

Calcutta .Pm·t Commissioners' 111Dtl! 
on tlw OtT~ April 1 DOS • 

.ja, Proposal Lo build a Warobouso at tho Doolts for fac!lito,tlng tho dollvot·y of 
lmportodsn~at•, 

APPENDIX B. 

P1·oposal to build a 1Va1·elwusc at lltc Doclc·sjoJ' facilitating the dcliwrp 
nf/mpOJ·tetl sa,qa1', 

DOCKS UonmiTT!>E. 

A roference is imilod to the Proceedings of tho 19th March 1_£106, 
when certain proposals wero submitted to tho Commissioners, wtth a 
view to transferring t.he bulk oE l11is trade to the docks. Considera-

, tion was postponed tlmt. it rnigllt bo a~certained from importers whether 
any inconvenience would be caused (in regrl!'J to sampling or ot!JCL' 
nrrangemcnts), if deliveries of sugar nt the jett.ies wot·e stoppeJ dnnng 
tho currency of the present oontracl.s between importers nnd hnycra 
for jetty delivery, an~ it wns ordered that in re-submitting the case 
the following questions should be dealt with :-

(a) \Yiwtlwr any further inducement cnn be offered to the 
trade to shift t.o the docks. 

(b) \Vhether tlw impoaiti?n o£ so high n charge as eis;ht. annas a 
. tou for tho rc-bookmg of consignments at tho JettlOs may 

not cause tho buyers to btke delivery at tho jetties and 

CARGO LANDED AT 'l'RE POCKS AND DELIVERED :f'TIOM'J'RE .TETTIES, J61 
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PI:ovided on tho river front of tho docks for Inland Vessel's te 
with a flat roof. It would, therefore, be double storied ha as, but 
area on 1-ho two floors of 80,000 square feet be' r ve. a stora.ge 
hydraulic lifts, railway platform and sidings. ' P ovJdod W1lh 

7, The estimated cost of the ton warehouse was R 2 3~ 2 
~11 sugar remaining tmdolh:ored after a vessel had co~plete8J d'is~ha~6: 
mg would be removed to th1s warehouse and sto1·ed tboJ·a at d g 
mte of rent, and deliveries could be given either into ~v mo ernte 
despntcll np-country or to stations on the Uommisqioners' r ngons. fot' 
cnrts for road delivery. ~ me or In o 

d'. ~: The provision. of the warehouse would he another step in th 
nee JOn of_con~entrnhng_ trnde at the docks, :md such tmnsfor woule 

make more 1oom fo1· othe1· 1m port cargo nt the jetties 'l'he d d 
tion may. ensily hiJ extended if tho demnnd 'for sl~rngo s\:~~~~;n~~~e n
~ho oapacrty of the warehouse nt present proposed . bnt if 0 tl tl ed 

an.d, it was not fully occupied by sug.n·, it would com: i~~o ~~s~ ;~~ 
fr~m an.d .sced.s, as there can be no doubt tl1at tho Kantapukur dcp6f f17r.as 1t 1s, mll havo to be iuc1:eased .if Calcutta gets its fair shar~ 
0 ns trade, and a warehouse hkll !.Ius close to tho docl·s ld b 
as llsefnl for tho pnrposes of the grain nnd seed trade ~s \:h~ds n~ 
~~~1t}~~~'b;• thi:1l~~!~~m~~~~~1s::1~Y1~ 1:Ul~d0s1~\d be in this way secured 

F. G. DUl\IAYNE, 

26tlt lllanh lll06. 
Vice-Chairman. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (:\lARlNE). 

No. fi88~1906.-0ALOUTTA, 5/h Apl·illD06. 

I am dirrotod by tho Committee of tho Bengal Chamber of Com• 
adLiJ't>.0 S yon with reference to a proposal, which it is tmdei'• 

now under t.ho consideration of the Government of Ben,gal, to 
procure a second steam Pilot Cn:isrr to work in conjnnction with tbo 
S. S." Fr11.<f1'," and to sny it has tho stroug support o£ tho Committee 
of the Chaml1er. 'l'lHJ pnrchnse of tho S. S, "Prasa" ha~ been such an 
1lllqnalill.e<l succoss in OYt>l')' we~y lhat tho Committee ''entnro to sugg~st 
to Govcrnmrnt that the time has now arril'ed to rrl•andon rrltogother tho 
nnti\pl·llrtl Pilot Brigs in the intorrsts both of tlw Pol't and of tho 
Pilot ScrvioP. There can be no doubt whatevor that. the steam Cruiser 
lms greatly contributed to tho efficiency of the service during the past 
year, and has p1·evontod dela)·s and difficulties in the supply of Pilots 
to vessels, espot·ia\ly during the sont!Hvest monsoon, also obviating 
tl1e nrce~sit.y of steamers can·ying their Pilots away with them to 
Uolombo and other ports, in conseqnence of the difficnlt.y of discharging 
them in heavy wenthiJr. '!'he installation of wireless telegraphy on 
board the S. S, " Fmse1·" has been a groat advantage to all connected 
with shipping:, althongh it has been unfortunately interrupted on the 
occasions when the Prasc1• has had to be brought up to Calcutta, the 
sailing Brigs not being adapted lo aocommodnto tho necessary plant, 
This is of it~elf a strong argument fo1· tho pnrchaso of n second steamer, 
which t.ho Committee consider is absolutely nocrssary for tho full 
efficiency of the Pilot Service, and I am instructed to commend the 
mnUet• to the favonruhlc consideration of Grwernmont. 

From Government of Bengal (MAlliN&), to Chamber. 

No. 221 T. MNI~.- DAnJEl!:LING, 27th .June lDOii. 

, With refel"ence to your letter No. 1062-lUOii, dated tho 11th . 
;nstant, I am directed to 81\Y that tho Govemment oro alive to tho 
trnportanc(l oE providing \l second steam Pilot Crnise1·, and tho question 
o[ its provision will bo considered soon as the stat() oE the provincial 
finances admits of the being met. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (~hmNE). 

No, IGG9-l90G.-CALCUTTA, 15th &plembcT 1906. 

I am directed by tho Committee of tho Bengal Chamber of Comw 
merce to address you, in continuation of previous correspondence, on 
tho subject o[ tho provisiou of a second steam Pilot Cruiser to work in 
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HIRE OF ~RIDGE FERRY STEAMER$, 

From Chamber, to Calcutta Port Commissioners. 

No.1720-1906,-0ALOUTTA, 21si Septembe1· Hl06. 
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RVLES FOR THE NAVIGATION OF INLAND STEAM 
VESSELS, 

From Gove1·nment of Bengal (~l<~nJNu), to Chamber. 

No. 331 TfUNE.-DAnJJ<JttLING, 5tlt Septembm· 1906, 

consi~~r..: am t.o request. that the ChnmLer will be so good as to 

(a) 

llliLES icon 'J'Ull NAVWA'l'lON OF INLAND S'l'JUM I'ESSl·:J,S, 

MARINE DEPARTMENT. 

Blst August 190G. 

No. 97 !llAmJSE.-ln exercise o£ the powers conferrPd on him by 
section 50 A oE the Inland 8team Vessels Act, 1884, ns nmended by 
tho Inl1md Steam. Vessels (Amendment) Act, 1899, the Lieutenant
Governor proposes to make the following addition to the rules to 
regulate tho navigation of Iulnud Steam Vessels in tho river IIughli, 
published in this Department Notification No. 5 Marine, dated lOth 
Junuary 1902. The rule will be taken into considcratiotl on the 15th 
Oct<) her l!JOG, and tho Lieutelli\nt-GovernOl' will be plensed to consider 
any suggo~tions or crilicisms that may be made concerning it Ly any 
person within this period:-

"Inland Vessels when meeting other Inland Steam Vessels 
shall pass port port." 

The Notification of this Department, No, 34 Marine, dated the 
3rd Apri\1906, is hereby cancelled. 

W, A. INGLIS, 

Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (~hmNE). 

Nu. 1786-1906.-CALCU'l"fA, 5th October 1906. 

I am directed by the C:ommiUcB of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 331 T. Marino of 
5th September HlOG, wilh enclosures, asking for the views o£ tho 
Chamber on a proposal Bmbodied in Notification No. 97 Marine of 
31st August 1£!06 to add to tho rt1les to regulate tho mwigation of 
Iulaml Steam Vessels on the river llughli tho following new rule:-

"luland Steam Vessels when mooting other Iulnnd Steam Vessels 
shall pass port to port." 

2. In paragraph 3 oE your letter you ask the following 
(\Uestions:-

(a) whether the proposed rule will acr.ord with the prnctico 
which is now followed in the navigation of Inland Steam 
Vessels in tho Hughli ; 

(b) whether it is desirable to make the rule; 
(c) whether it would hB wiser to leave matters as they nre ; 

and in paragmph G you ask that it mn.y be particularly considered i£ 
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t,h~re_ is any risk of the proposed rnle coming into conflict with the 
ex1shng rules. 

3. I am instructed to ~OP!Y in tho affinnative to qucsbions (a) and 
C?) noted above, and also to ml1mate that there would appear to bo no 
nsk of the yroposed rule coming into conflict with the existing rules 
allude~ to m pamgrnpl~ 6 of ;your letter. The Committee have 
nscertru~ed thrtt the combmed serviCes of tho Indin General Naviuation 
and R[n\wny Co., Ld, and tho Rivers St;mm Navigation Co. Ld.'\nve 
adopted the ;u,lo now under discussion for their Inland Ste;mers since 
the lOth Apnltn the present year, 

DESTRUCTION OF RATS ON BOARD VESSELS. 

From Government of Bengal (i.llnNJcJrAL), to Chamber. 

No. 487-T. P.-bAn.TEELil'G, 22nd Seplembe1· 1907. 

With reference to tho correspondence ending with your letter 
No. U\16-1005, dated 15th Augu~t 190.'i, I am directed to forward, for 
the information ot tho Chamber (Jf Ummncrce, a copy of a !otter £rom 
tho Govemmout of India in the llome Department., No. 1463, dated 
21st August lUOfi 1 on the snbject o! rat destruction on vessels arriving 
at, or Jeparting from, tho porls in Be!lgal. l am ~ls_o to forward a 
copy of a letter addr~ssed to the Srtllllnry Comtmsswnor1 Bengal, 
No. ,185-'1'. P., dntcd 22nd September 1906, containing instructions 011 
the points mentioned in U1e Government o£ India's letter, The Oom-

~~~:;~~ti~~f o~ ri~~~~s w~~~ ~~~::t1~dd shi~~ta~:i\:1;~ ~~r~gzQ~i!~at~l~~t~0,~h~~h 
arc free from plague. 

No.1463.-SIIIILA, 21st August 1906. 

From-J. 0. FERGUSSO:<r, EsQ., I. c. s., Under-Secretary to tho 
Government o£ India, Home Department, 

To-Tho Secrf'tary to the Government of Bengal, ~lunicipnl 
. (Modica\) Dcpar!.ment. 

With reference to the cot·respondencc ending with your letter 
No. 7:16 1\Iedical, dated th~ 16th February 1!JO!i, I 1nn directed to say 
tlwt the provisions of chapter II, section III of the Pnris Sanitary 
Convention of 1!103, apply to vessels arrivi11g at ports which are free 
from plague and not to vessels nrrivin11 at ports which are already 
infected. Under the terms of the Conv;ntion, therC'fore, the imposition 
of rat destruction on voss<Jls nrriving at nn infected port is optional, 
and us lhe measare woulrl ordinarily be or no advantage to such a port, 
it should not, in the opinion of t.he Govemment of India, be compulsory. 
~hey leave it accordingly to the discretion of Local Governments to 
1m pose thfl measure or not as they think best. 

2. In the casa of infected ships arriving at a port which is free 
from plague the Convention prescribes that the rats on board must be 
destroyed [Art. 21 (G)], and this measure, togethet· with measures for 
preventing rats ft·om reaching the shore (which should be taken before 
!he commencement of the operations for their destrudion on board), 
lS clearly desirable in tho interosts of the port. I am accordingly to 
th~s!h~e~~~r~~~ossary steps may he taken for tho adoption of both 

3, In the ease of vessels \envi11g infected ports, the nccopW.nce. of 
the Oonvontion renders it neoessary that stops should in all cases be 
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taken to prevent the ingress of rats on board sllips [Art. 47 (2)] · and 
after a careful consideration of all tho circumstuncos, the Gover~mcni 
of India have decided that. in all important ports not only should the 
access of rats to outward-bound vessels be prevented, but that at lenst 
one Clayton apparatus should Lo Jlrovidod in all such ports for tho 
convenience of such vessels as desire to use it. They t\l"e [mthm· of 
opinion tlmt the destruction of rats on such vessels should be encouraged 
and that the local authorities should offer every facility for thoir destruc~ 
tion on the recei11t of applications from tho owners or agents of ships. 

4. Tho most effective method of destroyiug rat.~ which has ns yet 
been suggested is by tho llSO of gaseous sulphurous acid, and the Olayt.on 
npparatus appears to he the Lest generator for tho purpose at present 
on the market. A series of experiments recently carried out with this 
npparatus show that it is at once the cheapest and the most effective of 
its kind and that it injures only a few adicles of cargo. 

No, 485-T. P.-DA.nmrmNa, 22nd Septembe1· 1906. 

From-H. J. liiciNTosn, EsQ., 
Government of Bengal, 

To-The Sanitary Commissioner, 

"With reference to the correspondenctl ending with your letter 
No, ~06-S., ~atcd 16th October 1905, I am directed to forward, for 
your tnformnhon, a copy of a letter from tho Government of India 
in the Homo Dopartmeot, No. 1463 dated 21st Anrrnsl 1906 on the 
~ubject of rat destruction on vessels arriving at, or depa~·tit;~g fro1~, ports 
m Hongal. 

2.. With reference to paragraph 1 of tho !ether, I am to say thnt 
tho Lieutenant-Governor does not consider that the measure should be 
enforced in the ease of vessels arriving in Calcutta. As regards para
graphs 3 and 4, I am to forward, for your information, a copy of a letter 
_addressed to tho Inspector-General of Uivil Hospitals, Nos.10i9-Med.-P., 
d~ted 4th Dcce~11ber 190.3, ~irecting the adoption in the port of 
CalcnUa o~ c~rtam procauhons lll order to prevent the inrrress or ongress 
of plague m£e~ted rats to and from ships. Tho Govern"ment of India 
have now de01ded that in nll important ports not only should the access 
o£ rats to outward-bound vessels be prevented, but that at least one 

~~~1!~~e ~f;:~ht~~s:~~~: d~:irg~~v~~:d itin fo~n tb~c~St~·~;~tf~~ t~; ~~~; 
on board, I. am, therefore, to request that tho necessary steps may be 
taken to provide a Clayton apparatus in the port o£ Oalcut~a, and that 
the Health O~cor of the port may be instructed to offer every facility 
for tho destruc~1on oE rats on the receipt of npplications from tho owncra 

~:nl~~n~~e~ff~~~siho 1i~s~~~;; P~rtDc~~~n~u~t~.tho nocessaty apparatus 

~--
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MuNICIPAL). 

No. 1867-1906.-CALCUTTA, 16th October 1906, 

I lmve the honour to aclmowledgo receipt of your letter No.487 T.P., 
of 22nd September Ul06 forwar?ing, fo1· information, copy of a letter 
from the Government oE lndm, . Eiomo Dopart.m~n.t, of 21st Augn~b 
1801l, on tlJO subject of rnt destruction on vessels arnvmg at, or depart-
ing from, ports in Bengal. . . . 

2 The Committee have carefully noted t.he mstruchons wluch 
have beon given hy Government to tl1e Sanitary Gomt~issioner of 
Bengnl, as Per your l{'tter of 22nd. September to that Officml ~nd con
sider them salisfactory. But I am mstrncted to say that, wlnle they 

~~ftro;; ~U~~\~I~~is~~~tofrr~m01t1;'etoHo:~l~~r~~~;.t \3~~s i~e~r~stbo{!1~ 
outside the scope of this fund, tho duos whrch contnbulo to 1t bemg 
levied for the treatment of sick sailors. 

12 
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HOOGHLY RIVER ELECTRIC LICENSE. 

From Government of Bengal (Po!li,Jc), to Chamber. 

No. 412 T.-DAn,JEELING, 17th Octol,e1• 1906, 

I am directed to enclose a copy ot a draft of. the Hoogl1ly River 
Electric Lic.cnsc, 1906, applicrl for by Messrs. Killick, Nixon and 
Company and John Fleming and Comprmy, of Bomlmy, for tJw supply 
o£ electricity in certain areas on tho rig!tt mullett. banks of the river 
IIooe;hly, and to ask that you will favour this Government with tho 
opimon o£ the Chamber on tho provisions of Uw draft license. 

From Chamber, to the Government of Bengal (PunT.w). 

No, 69-1907.-UALOliTTA, 9th !JecemiJn· Hl06. 

I am directed hy tlw Committee of tlJC Bengal Chamhcr of Oorn
merco to acknowlcge receipt of yotn·lottcr No. 412 dated D~rjecling 
17th October 190G, under cover of. which yon forwnrd copy o£ a tlrn£t 
of. tho Hooghly Hivcr Eledric License HlCG applied for by Messt·o. 
Killick, Nixon & Uo. and Messrs. John Fleming & Co. of rlombay, 
for the supply of clectricil-.y in certain areas on the right and left l;ank8 
of the rivor Hoogl1ly. Y 01.1_ n~k Uwt GoYcrnmcnt may bo fnrmshcd 
with the opinion of' the Uhambcr on U10 provisions of tho draft 
License. 

TIOOGHLY RIVER ELJ;OTRIC LICENSE. 

PUBLTU WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

l\hs. PunLIO lMl'novE~fENTS. 

'J'lie lsi May 1907. 

1-IOOGI:lLY HTVER ELECTRIC LICENSE, 1907. 
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License for the supply of Electric Energy granted by the Govern. 
ment of Bengal to Lowther Robert Windham Forrest, Francis 
Albert Reddie and Henry Edward Edleston Procter, trading as 
Killick, Nixon and Company at 72, Apollo Street, Bombay, u.nd 
Thomas Wilson, trading as John Fleming, and Company at 
19, Elphinstone Circle, Bombay, in rflspsct of the Hoogh\y 
River, Ditotrict of Bengal. 

License mny he cited ns ihe Hooghly River Electric 

Tho expression "Licensees" shall .mean and ino~nde the said 
Lowther Robert Windham Forrest, Franc1s Albert Reddw and Henry 
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Edward Edlcsion Procter, tmtlinK as Killick, Nixon and Company 
at, 72, Apollo Street Bomlmy, and Thomas Wilson, trading us John 
Fleming and Company at lD, Elphinstonc Circle, Bombay, and their 
permitted assigns. 

The and 

Area of ~upply. 

!l, The area of 
in the deposited map, 
annexure. 

which are shown in red 
area described in tho first 

Statement of the Pm•poses for which supply is to be gh•cn. 

to ihe JH'OYisions of this license 
entitled, during tho continuance 

energy within the area of supply-
For general supply exclusive o[ lighting; 
For electric traction: 

General descriptions of ti.!Orks and system of supply. 

the 
to 

for the supply of olcctrioal 

(a) A two orthroo wire !lircct cmrcnt supply at a distribution 
i)rcssuro not exceeding 600 volts bet>veon outer-wires; 

(b) A single plmse or polyphase alternating current supply at 
a pressure not exceeding 10,000 volts between phases: 

Pro,·ided always that it shall be lawful for the licensees from Lime 
to time with tho approval of the Loet1l Government to modify the 
tfccc~~~g systems or to 1Hlopt other sy::tems for the purpose of this 

And tho. Local Govcn~mcnt by virt.ue of section 4, sub-section (1) (f) 
o£ tho Act ts pleased, wtth the sanct.wn of the GoverQor General in 

11 , . ·• ~ i 
11 .. ,:.,11 ~---------
11'·. u 
1.·1 :1 
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Power Stations. 

Stations will be sitnate within tho urea 

Pul'chase of undertak/ng. 

A1·liitmtion as regards wpply. 
11. 'l'ho licensees shall give a supply of energy to any person 

who requires a supply which may be given by this license upon that 
pnson entering into a binding agreement to take the energy npon such 

!~{~)~~heft~~~ Gg~~~::~~~!~:~:a~u~0 f~'Wix~~;<t .:~~~~10t~:~~~r~(t~~l~J~li~~~~~ 
minimum annnal sum to be paid to t.hc lic~nsces) tlJC arbitrator shall 
hnvc rcgarJ to the following amongst otlJCr considerations:-

(1) The period for which t.hc person to whom tho supply is to 
bo ginn is prepared to hind himself to take energy ; 

(2) Tl~\?hi~~~10tY11~t li~~n~1~~:g~a:t1n~:Jfednt~po~!10toh~~~~~~:u:!~~ 
energy; 

(3) Tho capital espcndituro in connection "'ith the supply of 
such energy ; 

(4) How far capital expended in connection with such supply 
may become unproductive to the licensees upon the 
discontinuance o£ such supply. 
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General, 

'L'H.TIJ FJUS'r ANNEXURE. 

DESOllll''l'lON OF 1'1IE ATIJ•)A OF SUl'l'LY, 

Tho area throughout which 
energy is the nrea oL ~rHish 
ll.iver, bounded ns follow.~:-

aro entitled 
hanks of the 

Norllr.~~{c<~~\~c!;;~~v~];~ ifut~~:~n He~]~~ I ~~~~h~~~~~~~~~o fr::~~ 
Line with tho Ea~t lllllian Railway Uain I.,inc d11 tho 
Hooghly lkidgc. · 

East.-By the Jmtin line of the Eastern Bengal State Railway 
from its junction with the said Hooghly Bridge line to 
tl10 branch junction at Kankurgaclii Cabin sbttion; 
thence by tho hmnch line of the said Hailwny known as 
the Kankurgachi Chord to Gohra ()abin station; thence 
by the l'Out.lwrn section o£ tho said Railway to its 
junction with the Bmlge-Budgo branch south of Bally
gungo station. 

Smtlh.-By the Budge-Budge branch ol' the Easf-ern Bengal 
SLate Uai\way from iLs junction with tho HoutlHwn Hcction 
to tlw po~nt where it crosses Uw Shahpur B.oad; thonco 
lJy tho Hftl(l Slmhtnu Ho:td to its junction with tho 

~~~~fet~n~l~tb~t~~~df,'et::.~~~\hl~~c~h]n~a~d ~~~dffre;~u~~: 
sai(l ferry to the month of tho Bamll'atti klml; thence 
by .tho Hnid khal.to tho point where the Bongal-Nagpnr 
rttnlwuy cros~es lt, 

llOOOOLY RIVER l!lLEO'.rl\lC LlOENSE, ISS 

"""'""l .. N""""'" Railway from t.hc point whore 
khal to its juncUon with tho 

the Pilkhana Bazar ; thence 
of t.ho said East Indian 
the llooghly Bridge Line 

ar('a as may lio within tho 
and llowrah or within tho 

od~~~;~~rf~~;n~~OJJ~~~~~~~~~~ 

1~HE SECOND ANNEXURE. 

LIST OF STUE!,TS NOT UEPA!ItADLE DY 1'ni! LoCAL QOVE\I}fUENT 

on BY A LoofiT, AU'l'IIOHITY ANP Otr RAILWAY, Tl\A)!\YAYS, DlliDClii,S 

llLFimfliW 'l'O IN CLAUSil 3 OF 'l'IlE ABOVE LIO!l:NSE, 

(a)-SIIwts aud Hoads nol the Local Government 01' by 

the 

Nil. 

(b)-Railways aml Tramway.1. 

Brncehrit\ge Uall Branches of tho Eastern 

m~ho s~~~~fs r~~d~~~1£h~i]~~~/~~ r!~~t~~;~~ 
any o[ their branches to any mills, 

of supply, the Howrah-Amta Light 
Light Hail way. 

(e)-Bt·idges. 

Trnnk Uoad on the right Bank of tho 
:·:::.~······''T"·' nnd Dudgc-Bmlgc Roads on tlw 

(d)-Cana/,1 and Rim·.~. 

bank of tho river Hooghly, the 1\1ushdahra Klml7 

and Uw creek opposite t,hc-Pnjali [orry. 
And on t.he lc[t hank, the lclmpnr Klml and the Chcrail Klml. 

Tho Ilooghly river at the following points:·-
(1) At tho llooghly Railway Bridge. 
{2) At or near llarmckporo. 
(3) At or ncar Bndge-Bndgc ferry. 
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THE THIRD ANNEXURE. 

MAXHrUJ\f CHARGES. 

d Clause 1.-The term "unit" as tlscd in this annexure sh·1J) h 
eemed to ll!Mn the energy contained in a current of one tho,usnnd 

h~Jr~res flowmg under an electromotive force of one volt during an 

Clause~--\Vhcre the said licensees charge any consumer h tJ 
nftu.all~anttty of cncq~y supplied to him they shall be cutitdJ ~ 
c mrge nm at tho followmg rates per quarter:-

(a) For any quantity not oxcocdhJg the equivalent 0 £ one 
imndred hours of supply at the maximum power which 
~~jt~een demanded by him at the rat{) of annas four per 

(b) F'r any fmthcr quantity exceeding tho equivalent of one 
mndrcd and ;10t exceeding two hundred hours 0£ supply 
~~i~.uch maxmuun power at tho rate of annas two per 

(c) FJr any further quantity cxccedincr the equivalent o£ two 
r1l~~~~d~~~~~~~r~~~~ ;~'r~~~it~t such ~naximum power at the 

Clause 3.-Wh!'rc the &'l_id licensees charge any consumer by tho 
ejectrrcal (j\lantJty contained in the supply given to him 
~.::~ ~~~1llf be c~Jtitlcd, to char~? him according to th~ 
of energy s~~~~~li~/~~ul~in7 b!it~~·1;ak~~e~tbe~ tt\11~ ql~~~o~~~~ 
f£ suc~1 clec:ncal. quantit.y and the standard pressure at 

se~vf~~n~i~~sJb~c~~~licJ:\~hi~ s~~~~{i~'J~ing mains and tho 

iso 

STEAMERS' LAY-DAYS UNDER COAL CHARTERS
REVISED CHAMBER RULING No. 59. 

From Chamber, to Indian Mining Association. 

No. 1820-1906.-CALOTIT'fA, lOth Octol,er 1906, 

Steamers' Lay-days tmdeT Coal ChaTters-Ohambel' Riding No, 59. 

Tlw Drst pltragraph of this Ruling reads as follows :-
"(a) Under Coal Charters a steamer's Lay-days commence at 

6 A.M. on tho working day next following the day, 
before 12 noon, of which notice of readiness to lvad 
has been given". 

It has been represented to the Committee by a firm, members of 
the Chamber largely interested in tho coal trade, that !.hero is a diversity 
of opinion as to the position of a coal steamer when such notice of 
readiness cnn be given, viz., (a) after entry oE vessels at tho Custom 
House; (b) on her nrrival within Port limit~; (c) on her Ueing 
reported as proceeding up the River ; and tho opinion of the Com
mittee has been asked as to when notice of readiness to load should be 
given, 

The Committee m·e inclined to think thab now that steamers can be 
entered out when announced at Saugor, it is unreasonable for notice 
to count from that time, and it is proposed to amend the first paragraph 
of the Ruling in question to read as follows:-

"(a) Under Coal Charters a oteamer's Lay-days commence nt 
6 A.M. on- the working day next following tho d:ly, 
before 12 noon, of which notico of readiness to load 
has been given, But notice cannot be given until the 
vessel is (a) entered at tho Custom House, and (b) 
until she is within Port limits". 

The Committee, however, recognising that Shippers as well as 
Stcamt>rs are interested in the matter, instruct me to ask for tho views 
of tho Committee of your A8sociation on the proposed amendment to 
the Ruling. 

From Indian Mining Association, to Chamber. 

No. 568-R,-CALOUT'l'A, 19th Octo~el' 1906, 

Steamm•3' Lay-dr:ty8 tmder Coal Ohartm·s. 

I am directed bJ• tho Committee of tl1o Indian Mining Association 
to ~cknowledge the receipt of your letter of lOth October on this 
subJect, and to say that they consider the .proposed amendment of 
PRragruph (a) of the Ohnmber's Ruling (No, 59) quite reasonable, 
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They would only suggest tlmt it be added that tho Port limits m·e us 
set fort.h in the Notification of tho Government of Bongo] of thO 18~h 
August 187V. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

em. No. 478-190G.-0ALCU'fTA, 2nd Navembe1' 1906, 

lam directed by t.be CommiU.ce of tho Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to c\rculuto, for tho !nformation of members generally, copy of 11 

~:f~~~~~c0~o C~~~~~~!rs¥ui:l-rl~}~~ ~~d~~ ~~~~~ gh~:::~r ft9~~:s b:!~ 
considered expedieut, after consultation w_itb tho Shipping Sub-Com
mittee of the Chumber and tho Comtmltoe of the Indian Mining 
Association, in view of tho fact Lh•1t steamers can now be entered out
wanl8 when announced at Sanger, to revise this ruling in the form now 
appended. 

BENGAL CHAMBEH OF COMMERCE. 

Rct•ised Ruling No. 69. 

Steamers' Lay-days unde1' Coal Chal'leJ's. 

(1) Under Con.! Charters a Steamers' Lay-days commence, at 
G A.M. on the working day next following tho day, 
before 12 noon of which notice of readiness t.o load 
has been given. But 11otico cannot bo given uutil the 
vessel is (al entered ontwards at the Cn~tom House 
and (b) until she is witl1in tlHJ limHs of tho Port as 
dofiued in tho Notification of lt!th Auanst 1879 of 
the Government of Bengal. (See nole at 'Joot*). 

(2) In the ease of a stcnmer not being loaded in time to leave 
l1er berth to sail by tho morning tide of tho day on 
which the loading is completed, half a day almll be 
counted, provided that loading is completed by mid-day. 
Should work be carried on after mid-day, a whol!l day· 
shall bo counted. 

•Limits of the Potb of Calcutta ns pel' Notifiontion of 18th Auguat 1879 of tho 
Government of Ilcngal:-

On tl<e Nm·t/,,-A line dr~w~ from th~ Louo<lnry pillar at the Cossiporo Gi1n 
Foundry Gh~tt to a pom~ on the opposite side 11.t Ghooserv 

On llwc~;eu~l~.n\i~ w~~.ff,~k~'~i ~':':J10" s~~:~:~ called P<iil<para oli' the north to a 

So much of Tolly's Nullnh as lioa to the wc"t of aline dl·awn (ICross the Nu11ah, 
25 fe~tt<> tho weatof Hastings Bridg<J, 

The limits of the Port includo to tho OMt and west so muoh of tho RivCr 
~~~~~'?p~i~~ t\a~ •. ahorea thereof as arc within 50 ynrds of high-waWr 
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THE RIVER DUE. 

No. 1360-Mm:,-CALCUTTA, 3rd .,1ugust 1906. 

From-\V. A. INGLIS, EsQ., Secretary to tho Government of 
Bengal, Murine Department, 

•ro-'l'he Vico-Uhainnnn, Port Commissioners, Calcutta. 

J mu directed to invite your special altent.ion to this Dop:ll'l.ment 
lt~Uer No. 58d~Mne., dated tho 31st l\Inrch 1:105, nnd tho sevt>u reminders 
to it wl1ich lmve since heen sent, on tho subject of t\tA propMal to con
vert the River Due into. a prrmanent impost, nnd to request that tho 
views of t.ho Commissioners thereon m:q be submitted as early as 
pos8iblo. 

2. I am to point out tlmt the qu;~tion of ~mending the Calcutta 
Port Act 1890 in respect of thfl proVIsions rebtmg t.o debenture loans, 
raised b}; tho C~mmissioners, i~ m1dor the .consid~mtio~ o.f this G.overn~ 
mont, and that it iB very ~esunblo tlHit 1f the Commlsswnors wrsh. tho 
provisions reluting to the Hrvor Due {o be altered, the two subjects 
should be- donlt with at tho same time. 

From Port Commissioners, Calcutta, to Chamber. 

No. 9100.-0HCUTTA, 20th Oclober 190G, 

At their mcotinn hold on tho 15th instant, the Commissioners hnd 
uudor consideration ° tho accompanying draft letter to tbe Gov~rnment 
of Bengal, proposing thnt tho H.iver Due. should now, a~ter t.lu:oc years' 
trial, be made n ponnanent impost, and, m nccordan~o with thol.r reso.lu
tion, [ am directed to forward the draft letter to yon for the conmdornt10n 
ol' the Committee of the Bengal Oh:unbcr of Ccmuuerco, and . the 
favour of an expression of their views on the proposal to make tlw Hrver 
Due a permanent impost. 

0ALOUTTA,-0ctobeJ• 1906. 

From-Tho Vicc~Ohairmnn, Port Oommissionora, Calcut.tn, 
'l'o-'rho Govcmmcnt of Bengal, Marino Department. 

I lmve the honour lo nclmowledge the receipt of yo11~· letter 
No. 1360-MnP., dated, Calcutta, the 3rd. Aug,nst HJ06, reqnostmg that 
the views of the Commissioners may be hud ?afore th~ Government on 
tho subject of ~ho proposals to convert tbe H1ver Due mto a pormrlllent. 
impost, 
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2, This proposal originated with tho Oommitt(\e appointed to onquit·G 
into the working o£ the Calcutta Port Trust who in paragraph 36 of 
tlwir llt!port made Lhe following observations :-

"In other words, the principle hitherto followed in relation to the 
"imposition of Uw Special Toll should be invertod, HithGrto tho Tntstces 
"have rogurded ns their primary source of revenue tho J·ocoipts obtained 
"on account of tho landing, shipping and warehousing facilities rendered 
"to various branches of trade, nnd have lookod Otl tho Special Toll merely 
"ns a means of making good tho deficit. \Vo recommend, on tho other 
"hand, that River Due on goods should be permanently levied on th{l 
"whole trade of tho Port, and be lroatod as tho hack bono of the Pot·t 
"Trust rO\'enuo, while tho charges made for landing and shipping and 
"for special services rondered to spocial t.rndos should be rod need to a 
"minimum nccot•ding as tho financial position may ptwmit," 

3, Tho Committee of t.IJO Chambor of Commerce, in replying to 
a reference made io them by tho Government on the snme subject, 
st,ated:-

" One Association is, however, very strongly opposed to tho con
" version of tho Special 'l'oll into a pormnnont Uiver 1Juo, nnd urges that 
"the impost should be abolished altogether ns soon as oquilibrimn is 
"restored between the receipts nnd expenditure of tho TrusO. It is con
'1 tended that the proposal is qnite unnecessary and uncalled fOJ•, thnt the 
"Toll was imposed, in 1893, for a special purpose, viz., to bring aboub 
"equilibrimn between receipts and oxpendit.uro, nnd that it was thou 
"believed that within a short time tho receipts from tho docks would 
"largely increase and enable tho authorities to do away with the impost. 
":Further, in view of the recommendations made by the Port 'l'rust 
"Enquiry Committee which, if adopted, will result in a saving of o;·er 
"~ix lnkhs of rupees, it is argued that equilibrium between revenue nnJ. 
"oxpcndiiuro may bo ox peeLed oven without tho Special 'l'oll, looking nt 
"the annually increaging business at tho KiJ.derporo Docks, and t.ho 
"more economienl working of the 'rrust which may bo oxpect<1d under 
"now management, 1'hoso arguments do not altogether commend them
" solves to tho Committee of tho Chamber, as they Jose sight of tho 
''Jirinciple on which the Special Toll was based and on which it is pro
" posed to bnso the imposition of a permanent Hivor Due, viz., that the 
"whole tmde of the Port should contribute to tho maintenance of tho 
"Port, 1'his principle tho Committee of tho Ohambor arrrec with tho 
"Port Trust Enquiry Committoo in holdinrr to ben perfegtly sound one, 
"and they also consider that it shoulJ. not' only be applied when tho 
'
1 finances of the Port would otherwise show a deficit but should bo of 

"permanent application, ' 

"At tho same time, looking at the matter from all points of view, 
"tho Committee would suggest that the prOJlOst~l should stand over for 
"three years, and that in the meantime the Special Toll should be levied 

:: 1~~~~~::sl:~~i~~etl~oi~~:~~f~'~~~0~o~~.~~tl~~ ~~1~~~e~noit1tv~~ tteu;0:~-
" be decided at tho end of that time." 

4. The views o£ tho Commissioners themselves are set forth in a 
letter .!So, 3717-l:r to the Government, dnted 14th January 19021 and it-
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,'11 be soon from pnmgrnph 6 of that loUcr llmt tho Commissioners 
111

( ely concurroJ. in tlw views expressed by lllC Committee of J~nqttiry 
:~tconsidered that tbo S_pocinl Toll, as it v.:ns ihen erroneously dosigtm~ 
t 1 shonld nt once be made a permanent 1m post nnder t.ho name of 
1~;; r Dno 13nt in doferenee to tho OommiUeo of the Chamber o[ Com-

tl(' tho; ncrjuiesccd in that, Committee's suggestio? that tho pro
to make 1ho Spooiul 'loll a pormanont Impost m tho shnpo of a 
Dno should slauJ. over for throe ye11rS. 

5, The Commissioners do not regrot that, ibis COlli_'~O was. nd?ptoJ, 
inasmuch as during tho ·inlorvnl tlmt has elapsed, wlulo conbnlllng to 
impooo tho Hiver Duo, thoy have roducc,d tho wharfage and oihor ~ha:ges 
on lho shipping and commerce of the 1 ort to !.he e_xtrmt., up to tillS .tun I', 

of lls, 11,00,0! 0 por annum in I'onnd figure.~, nnd Ji, may be n.10nlwnod 
that tJ1is sum is actually more thnn ~he sum ~hat tlwy dcnvod from 
tho Spec·ial Toll wh:n t.!w question wns d1scus~o.d m ~he Hoport of tl10 
Committee of Enqmry m UJOI, namely, Us. 9,68,01.3. 

6 'l'hoir policy in I'ogard to the imposit.ion of Lhi3 River Duo is 
bcliov~d to be fully approved of by tl1e general public, nnd~ J:nving boon 
on trial for a pedod of more than throe years, tho Commisstoners have 
no Jwsilalion in recommending that it shou!J. ~ow bo made a ponnanent 
imposition and dealt with as such by tho Log1slnturo. 

7, They have t.ho less hesitation in making tl1is rccommondation, 
because the tmde of tho Port h11~, in tJJO interval, expanded enormously, 
and with it tho income of tho COin missioners has nlw adv~ncod as tho 
result of tho development and extension ol: their works winch are all 
of a romnnorativo clmractcr, so thnt, all~ough !hey have bo_foro th.om 
tho necessity of i~1curring a .l~rFo expenditure m gr?:tly mcrcasmg 
tho acconnnodahon nnd faCllttiOs that tho traJ.c requu es, they novor
tltOloss feel assured that tho burden of tax1ttion in tho Por.t will con
tinue Lo bo lightened in tho futuro us it lms boon lightened m tho ]last 
three years. 

8, As t.o Lhe manner in which the Logislntnro shot1ld give effect 
to tl1e proposal tl1at tho Hiver Due should now bo 1~nde ;t permanent 
impost, tha Commissioners would suggest that sectiOn 108 shall bo 
amended as follows :-

The first three paragraphs of thnt section shou.ld ho omit-ted ; to 
the fourth parngrnph at the brl{inning the follow_mg words should bo 
added "tho Commis.~ionors shall With tho consent ol lho r~ocal Govern· 
mcnt from time to time." 

No. 3717~.-CAT.CU'l"L'A, 14th .fanum:IJ 1902. 

From-F. G. DU~IAYNE, Esq, Vice-Chairman, Port Commissionors, 
Ualcuitn, 

To-Tho Hon'blc Jlr:IJ\. R. B. BUCKLEY, c,s.I., Secretary to Uw 
Govornmeni of Bengal, Marino Department, 

Since the receipt of the Uosolulion ol' Govcrnmont, No. 606, dntod 
lol Aprill901, on the rcpor~ of tho Committee appointed to onquiro 
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4. One of the important points is the recommendation of the 
Committee of enquiry that the "Special Toll" levied umler section 
108 of the Calcutta Port Act should be permnnently ret:tin'"d as a 
main source of revenue, and that its designation slwuld be altered 
from Special Toll to that of Hiver Dtws, There would apparently be 
no difficulty in nlt.cring the rlPsigmtlion as the Act now stands, because, 
according to the words useU in section 108, "the Commissioners slmll 
upon the requisition of the Lora\ Government * "' * clH1rge "' "' * 
general or differential tolls, dues, rates nod charges''. Tho term 
Special 'roll, wbich has bit,hcrlo 1JcPn used, does not occur in the Act. 
The designation River Dues might, therefore, be legally adopted, and, 
for the reasons hereina[tor given, it wou]J more appropriately express 
tho purpose of tho impost. 

5. 'l'ho issuo with which the Commiosioncrs nro most concerned 
is.' whethe1· the rrcommendation of the Oommitlee that a charg-e of this 
kmd should L~ retained ns a vermrrnant source of nwemw is justifiable 
under the cond1tious which obtaiu in tho Port of CnlcuUa. It is not 
neccssrrry tlmt reference sl10uld be made to the circumstnnces under 
which the Sp~cia\ Toll came to bfl lovied, It has now been in fore~ 
for upwards of ten years, nnd is rrn impost to which the trade has be· 
enn;e accustomed. Tho income derived from it is required for the 

~h~1:\t;ni~0~;m:f :G~li)!~:idu,mott:~w~.~~e!h~·o~J~denl:~~vea~~ ebx;e;ut;~;~~tc~~ 
Tho most politic com~e obviously is to continue that which oxists rather 
than mise fresh discussion by tho introduction of rates of an ontirely 
new charactor, -

6. Quite apart,. however,. from tl1e financial necossity, there are 
o,thcr soan~ reas~ms for the cu~hnnance of' a charge of this character. 

;i11~il~<~t~h~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~e ~~~1:11Jf hl~7\?er. 0b~:=~s0~!.t~h~~ ~}Fe0-1i1~~~!;, 
the Clydo and the Tyne, which it may l1e added are 11 ]1 administered 
by Trus~s, and that :he circumstances of the -Port of Calcutta make 
such a River Due-specially suitaUle. :As tho-Committee reinark in their 
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report: "The Commissioners have no control over c!O'rtain lengths oE 
"the foreshore of the Port. whore the landing and shijlping o[ cargo mm 
"be carried out by independent np;encies. Such traffic enjoys the ad van
"tn<•o o£ many of tho Port facilities while cont1·ibuLing nothing to tbe 
"re~cnues of the Trust." It cannot be gainsaid that in tho Port of 
(blcuUa, besides the whruvos and docks, may other facilities nro 
afl'ord~d for the usc of the trado in goneral, for which a charge should 
bomado. 

Among such fncilities may be mentioned:-

(a) The maintommcr, at great cost of the banks anti ohtmnols 
of the river. 

(b) 'l'ho provision of expensive moorings wl1ich are as benefi
cial to cargo beals as to ships, 

H Tho provision of free bnding·place5 for passenger and 
bathing gbftts. 

(d) Police and Fire Services, 
(e) The proper !'egulation of tho river traffic to secure which 

a large sfnffis required, 
(/) The provision of sa\vnge boats. 
(g) 'l'he buoying of tho Port, etc. 

:Mention may likewise be made of the W d Docks, because there oan 
be no doubt that. it at the prt>sent momrnt lhe vessels that, now find 
accommodrtl.ion in the docks were compelled to go into the river, there 
would not be room for th~m !.hero in a convenient position, nor gpaco 
on shore to handle the trnffic. All these may be comprised within tho 
list of tho genernl services which justify tho imposition of River Dnes. 
The Port. of Calrutht would, in short, be unable to hold he1· own in 
tho competition of comrnerre were it not for the oxtensive works of 
improvement that tho Commis~ioncrs have nlready provided ami must 
continue to provide in order to keep pace with the times. The whole 
commrrce of the Port is "directly or indirectly benefited by the 
worb of tho Trust, and tho pm·pose-of the Committee's recommondatiou, 
in respect of tho continuance of the Spt>cial 'l'ollmuler the name of 
Ri1•er Due, is to securo an equitabl1J distribution of the burd~n oE 
maintenauce over all the interests affected. 

7. Bnfore coming to any decision on the subject, the Commissiononi 
wishrd, in the first place, to acqnnint thcrnsolves with tho views held 
by the commercial community at large. They are now informed that, 
nftm· a very careful discussion of tho subject by the Chamber of 
Comn1erco r.nd the various Associrrtions affiliated to tho Chamber, 
tho Committee of the Chamber have replied to the reference made 
to !.hem by Government supporting the proposal for the retention of the 
uhurgo as a Hiver Due. 

of C~~~n~~~ni~'si:~~:~~~~~Jl~;rt~:~n;l~!;~~~i,00n:0r t~:~~~ t~:?~~'t~:; 
receiYe the sanction of Government. 
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Ettlract from a 

MAniNE, 

the Committee appoin!ed to enquire into tl~A 
Calculta Port Trust. 

1:16, In other word8, tl1e principle llitherto followed in relation to 
tho imposition of the Special 'l'oll ~hou\d be inverted, Hitherto tl1e 
Trustees have regarded as their primary source of revenue the 
receipts obtained on account of tho Inn ding, shipping and warehousiug 
fh.cilitics rendcreJ to various branches of t,radc, and have looked on 
the Special Toll merely as rt mrans of making good the deficit. We 
recommend, on the othe1· lmnd, thnt Rivrr Dues on good.~ should be 
permanently levied on tlw whole tmde of the Port and be t.rca!ed as the 
\mckhone of tho Port Trust revenue, while tho ehargrs mado for landing 
and shipping and for spoeial services rendered to special trades should bo 
reduc!ld to a minimum according as the financial position may permit.. 

I£ the charge is made permanent, the prices quoted by importers 
to buyers will specially adjust tlwmselvos sons to pass on tho charge 
io the ultimate consumer ; and tile smallness of its incidence, which is 
now mnde n cause of comJllaint, will be tho more in its favour, 

From Chambee·, to Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

No. l99G~l906,-0ALGUTTA, 5th Novcm~cr 1906. 

River Due. 

I am dircetcd by tl10 Committee of tho Bengal Chamher of Oo~
merce to forward, in original, tho accompanying file of papers, w1th 
reference to the propo;.nl that the Hi vet· Duo-formerly known as tho 
Special Toll-should now be made a permanent impost. 

'rho Commitleo of the Chamber, in view of the experience now 
gained, are unnnimously in favour of the proposul. It must be borne 
in mind that during !.he last [our years the Port Commissioners have 
reduced the wharfage and other charges on tho shipping and commerce 
of the Pot·l to the extent of about Hs. 11,00,000 por annum, a sum 
actually moro than tho amount derived from the Special 'l'o!l, ~he 
imposition of this due has enabled the Port Commissioners to adjust 
l11e Port charges more equitably and to hring uudor contribution a 
number of interests which previously paid nothing for tho upkeep and 
management of the Port, Tho Committee of the Chamber agree 
with the views of tho Port Trust Enquiry CommiHeo that this impost 
should be treated as tho back bono of tho Port Trust rovenno, while 
landing, shipping, and wharfitge charges slwnld be reduced to a minimum, 
us the flnnncial poBition of the Port muy allow, 

T.ho. Committee would feel muc\1 obliged if tho Committee of your 
Asso~lntwn would fnvonr them with an opinion on the matter after 
9Ure[ul perusal of the pnpers, tho return of which is requested. 
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From Calcutta Import Trade Association, to Chamber. 

No, 73 l'lL-ClAI,CU'l'1'A, 7th Not•embtr HlOG. 

t nclmowledgo the receipt of your lot!cr No. 19913-19013 of 
.1 hav~ ~rwardincr !L file of origtnal prtpcrs regarding tho T'roposa\ 

~~h r1:1~!~~t' the Hive:' Due in_lo a permanent impost, and asking for tho 
views of the Committee upon tt. 

Tho ( 'ommitt(~e, l1aving 
the proposal, dirccl me to say 
it. 

1 1 clurn the file of pnpcrs. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

considerctl 
favour of 

Cm. No. 475_J!JOG.-Cncu'l''l'A, 8th .Nowml,tl' 1901i. 
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From Chamber, to Port Commissioners, Calcutta. 

No. 2136~1906.-0AJ.OU'fTA, 27th November 1906. 
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PROPOSED CANAL THROUGH THE ISLAND OF 
RAMESWARAM, 

From Government of India (Commnoe & Tnnu.sTnr), to Chamber. 

No. '77!.i0-7751.-f:hl'trLA1 2tld Oclober 1906, 

With reference to your Iotter No. lGU, dnlctltho 12th Novemhcr 
}(}04, to til!l nddro.~s o[ tho Ohiof Socrotnry to tlw GovornmontofMadrnB 

~~g~~~~~~t~~~ !~~l:0ti:~ !:t~J~~{~,~~~T~~~!'r~:~~~~:hr;d\~~u ~.IT~~;~wJ•r~:~ 
directed to enclose n nolo flhowing Uwt it is propo~cd to Anhslituto for lila 
ol'iginal l!chcmewhiolJ provided for tho onf.iro closing of tho Jlnmbnn Ohnn-

~~~~ ';.::;\\~~~ il~ot~~~~~~~ o:r'R~~~~~.:~:~~~~~n~~nt!'r~0u11~ t~::~!~"t;v:r:~~~~~ 
hridgn nnd for l110 proviAion of n hurhour with nll tho 11.~nnl npplilmt:B~, 
nnot.lt11r which providr~s for a slmllow t1rnu~ht cnnnl 12 foot dcmp nt 
low wn!or, 50 feet wide n~ tho holtom nncl 2•fil milo~ long, on tho 
nlignmcnt of tlJC propmmcl sllip cnnnl, in m·rlor to curry tho trnffic 11t 
prosent pnssing tlu·ough tho l'umhun Pass wl1ich it is proposed to 
oloec, 

2. Tho notr. give.~ !ill tho nccr.ssnry dr!tnilll conneclnd wi!h 1!10 
proposed achomo, unci llw facilities of nnvignlion wlliel1 would IJ(l given 
fol' ymssngo through llJC ennui nrc compared wilh those at Jlre,qc•nt 
rmjr,yod in ro~pcct of the Pnss; nnd I nm to rorjuest thut yon will he grmrl 
mwnglr to favour the Government or Indi:l with nn curly exprcs.9ion 
of tho opinion o[ your Ohnmber on the schomo ns now put forward. 

EtcltnHion ()/ tlw Smtllt lmlia Railway to Ramellwat>am. 

1'/w proposerlBchl'me fo1· tlm nhovo cxton~ion, llw ohjrct of which 
iB lo Rr.orve tho lnrge pilgrim lrnffic to llnmc•Hwnrnrn town nnd lo irn1orovn 
tlw fr·rry communieulions witl1 Ceylon, providnH for tl10 cmtiro c[oHing 
of t\10 Prunlmn Uhnnncl, nncl tl1rl Cl'eulion in HH fJlncn of n cunni I.e he cut. 
thrr,ugh tl10 hlnnrl of Hnmcnwnrnm for tho nr:commodntion of ''~Rse]R 
suuh 1111 nl. fJti'lRtmt liMO tl10 Jlntnlmn C.:hnnncl, 'J'l1is ennui ito to l!o 12 fcot 
deep nt low wnlor, f.iO feet wirlo uttho hottorn, und will he :!•01 milCJI 
long L~twccn tho do•·p wntor (30 frwt) nt ouch end. 

'!'he r·nilway is lo cro~a tl10 ennui, which i11 designer] to lm ljllito 
afmi~h~, l1y n ewing bridge 100 foot olr•ur spun nntl the cunni is to bo 
utilisfJd ns n lmt\Jourwherovcsselscun loud ur.d unload in communica
tion witllllw rnilwny. 

11. is mninLuincrll,y Uml~nginrml'll of tlJc Sonlh Indian Hailwny 
llmt. tlw npprond1011 to tl1in ennui will !Jo sLrnig!Jt, 11nd sr1fc nf, nil seasons ; 
nlm tlmt the velocity of lido in it will IJOnhouL hnlf th"t in Uro Pnmban 
Clmnnol which han tho disndvnntugo of being tortuous nnd 7 miloBlong 
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hAt ween ao foct sounding!'!. Tho estimate for this project amounts to 
Rs. 41,03,021. 

2. The £ncilitios nt prcHent enjoyed hy shiJ!ping nro compared 
balow with !hose offered hy tha scheme above rlescrrbcrl :-· 

(1) 1\luximnm velocity of tiiio observed- . . 
· By l'nmhnn Ohnnncl D·B feet pr.r second or 5·8 nnutrcal 

By c:~}8(~'1°l:t1t}~~;d) 4·0 feet per second, or 2·0 nnuticnl 
milMporlwur. 

(2) T,11 ng!l1 bct.wflcn dcrp sen sonndi!tgs (30 fl'ct)-
By Pnmhnn Chnnnol '1 m1lcs 
By cunni 2•61 , 

(il) lli~J~{;;Jni;~~~~mu f:llfmuol i~ wry torlllrJII~, wiJCrens tho cnnnl 
willlmlllr:tif.(llt. 

141 l•'ntl~~~~.~~~~~:~IW~1!11~t 0l•:~i~~b~:::r1:~;r,rJr~~~~;;;~?hor on whut is 
J!r1srrilm<l ns n miiiMI'Iiee nnrl at. hmr:s cru·grJ hon!.'o 
crmnot. gr1L nlongsi•ln VCRsl'ls. . • 

Tlw cunni woultl pmvidn wh•tn'nH nlon~ wluch t.ho voloCJI.y 
of ~trenm wonl•l ho mrHlcrate nncl wlwrc cn~gcJ coulcl 
be hnmllcd will! grrnt rlo~t·ntch, conv~>nrencc nnd 
economy. 

1 !'i) (~o~~~~~~!.~;~~~;Blll arc clm1·gml nt 2 nnnns U pies per ton 
fo;. tlw Pn~sngo through tho Pnmlmn Clmnnol, which 
chnrgo c\flur!l lilflm for SO dnys, , 

Tho propcml'rl clmrgc for tim nso of tho cnnn! 111. 2 n~~~s 

~~~~ ijll s~~td'!,~f:t l:~,s~~;;~i~Jl~Jr?Zo,:~fic~Ll~~~~~.tng, I Ins 

~ 'J'he project of n Himllow cnnnl milt in tho first instunco witJJ 
sonm·r;1 ,po~ilion. !1!1t t.h 11 ohjcctinn ~voul•l, it is unrlorstoorl, ho tn1•t rf 
till• fol OWilll( conrhtwnH nrc ugrccd to.-

(1) 1'hnt the canal shall he of suffit:ie~t width. to permit of 
alf•nrnflrA paRsing Bniling vc~scls wrtlmnt. homg m11dc f11st. , 

(1!) ']'hal ahipping pns~ing thrcml!h tho ennui slJull hnvo prcfl'r<moo 
!o rnilwuy trnffic. 'fhnt is lo sny, llmt n vo!lsel Hh!tll ~o~ 
lm P.toppod when n hnin i~ required to cross the ,IIWmg 
hrirlgo which curries tho rnilwny across tl1e cnnnl , hut, 
on tJ10 contrnry, tho train mnst he atoppcd ;md give wny 

(3) Th!~ 8:r~ ~~!f·to shipr•ing of using tha ennui ahnll not exceed 
' thnt of using t.ho present J!nmban Clr~?~ol. l 

(4) Tlmt VOF.!IclH Plmll recei\'O gcncrnlly fnmhll~s hy tire cnnn 
Cljlllll to those they enjoy lJy tho l'nmlmn Channel., 

'£hero will prolmhly Jm no rlifficnHy in moatinp !heRo ]lemandst 
Jmt il ia poasiJJ!o j}111 t the cost of m11king n. ennnl wu.lo enoug 1 to mce 
No. 1 migllt Lo pro11ibitivo. 
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From Chamber, to Government of India (Commnc!l & bnusrni'), 

No, 2062-190G.-0ALCUTTA, 15th Not•ember 1906. 

I am directed by the CommiitcC o£ tho Bengal Oluunhcr of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter No, 7750-7751 _of 
2nJ October Hl06, in wl1ich you refer to letter No, 1674 of 12th Nov
ember 1904 to the :ulrlrcss of. the Chief Secretary to the Government 
of Madras, with regard to a proposal to cut a canal through the Island 
o£ Hamcs\varum in connection with the South Indian Railway. 

of th~· S;~~h0J~Ji(~~tt0J{~il~~·~t~· tl~~~~t!t ~t:;n~~~~~:~~t~? tr~h~h~ns1:~~~~:\~ 
draught erma! would be straight and safe at all scnsons. The 
Committ.co arc inclined to think t.hat llnilway Engineers do not 
possess the hig!Jcst qualifications [or expressing un opinion on tho sea 
approaches f,o a canal. It seems to Uwm more a maHer to be dealt 
with by a Marino expert. They also understand that the Royal 
Indian Marine officials hold very dPcidcd opinions Umt Uw canal 
approaches, as at present proposed, will be neither straight nor snfo 
at all seasons o£ the year. This iB a point which calls for most careful 
consideration and the best Marine export opinion. 

4. The Committee notice that it is also maini.nined by tho Engineers 
of thc South In~ian Railway that the velocity in the canal would be 
nlmut hal£ that of tllC Pam han Channel. This appears to them ulso 
to be a matter for a J}larino export to deal with, and they arc informed 
that Marino experts have expressed an opinion that tho tide in tho 
eannl would 'be very little lesH than it is nt, present in the Pam ban 

· ChannCJl, 

5. It is stated that the Pam ban Channel is tortuous and sovcn 

~~~~~i~~n~ ~h~'j~~Hdi;~ ~lo~~tknf~e~5d:cg;~n~~a~~nT~\~~ ~o~:f:ieo ~!1iJ 
to Eeo the relevancy of the difference in the di~tanoe between 30 feet 
sonnUings. I£ tho Railway Engineers will again look into the matter 
and ~:,rive the disl.nnee o£ 12 feet soundings, which is tho maximum 
Urnught o£ t!Jo canal, it may lJe found that the Pambnn Channel hao !t 

~hortcr distance of 12 feet soundings than tlw canal would have. 
6. Then ngain, the cost of tho camtl which is to lJe 2k miles long, 

~0 feet wide and 12 foot deep is estimated at Us. <11,93,000, which would 
seem lo l1c out of all proportion to f,]lC work to be done and the advantugcs 
to ?c gained, .It is Imt]lCr slated that vessels calling at Pamhan lmvo 
to meur wlw.t IS dcscriheU as a "mill-race," m1d tJ1at at times cargo 
boats cannot get alongside '\'essols. 'fho Committee venture to think 

Pl\OPOSED OANAL TliilOUGli TDE iSLAND 01' RAblESWARAM. 

From Government of India (Co~nm!IOII & IrmuaT!IY), to Chamber. 

No. 1575-1576-110.-0AWUTTA, 20th Febl'lW'I'!J 1907.' 

I am directed to refer to your lcllcr No. 2062-1006, dn.tod tlJO 
15tlJ November 1906, on the subject of the propose~ con.struchon ff a. 
erma! through tho Island of Ramoswnram in connccbon WJth tho ox cn
sion of tho South Indian Railway. 

2. In paragraph 6 of that letter, tho Cha.mb?r lms expressed th.c 
view that. us tho construction of t.he shallow canal mvolvc.q a'!- oxpon~t
turo of Rs 41 n 621 tho cost seems to Uc out. of nil proportiOn to 1t ,10 

work to be' dodo ~nd 'tho ndvanlagos to b(J gained. I nm to oxp ~Ill 
that tho cstimat~ ~f Rs. 41,93,1321 rcpn•sents th~ cost of lhi'n~t~·~ 
scheme, including tho railway and t.ho .hloclnn!_!; of Uw f tb 
Channel. Tho cxpcnUitmo nt pn'sont cslJmnteU Ill respect o o 
construction of tho ennui amounts to G~ lnkhs only. . 

3. This misapprehension-due to the somewhat .obscure wo~Um~ 
of tho note forwarUcrl to t,hc Chambor-may JlOS~Jbly hay~ h[dtl .t 
conEJidornblo influence 11110n their decision rcgarUmg the ments o l~ 
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~chemc;. and I am, thc_rcforc, to enquire whether, in tho li ht of the 
tnformatlo!l now snpphcd, the Chamber still adhere to th~ 0 • • 

expressed m your letter of the 15th N ovcmber. pmwns 

From Chamber, to Government of India (Co:uMEttcR & JsousrnY). 

No. 436-1907.-CALGUTTA, 6th M.m'Clt 1907.-
I am directed by the Committee of the Bengnl Ch k f 

Commerce to acknowledge the receipt of yonrlcttcrNo. 1575-~~6-~1(,: 
datcrl 20th February 1907, on the subject of the proposed constructio~ 
~!t:n~i~~'ll0~11:h~~~!~1~ ~~'di~~ J.L~~:~~~-~swar:un in connection with U1e 

2. You remark, with .refN~·ncc4 to my preview; letter," tlmt the 

e:b~o 1;gg2 dntcd lOth r\ov ~~~~~~ti~~~c::{~0;;i~~a~~; c!~s~::~ti;~~f t!J~! 
, shallow crmal is about lh. 41,93,621. That 

;,~~c~~~~~~~~~ }~£0 th~':~:aJ~· t~JI~c c~~~n°Jit~~~ ~·:::~c ,f,]~f~hcit~ ~~~~~~~~J 
to amou~It to about B.s. 6! lakhs only. You enquire if in ,;0 ,\· of thi• 
~;i~~~~.mformntion, the Uommittcc adhere to their pre~iously expressed 

. , ~· In r?ply, I am .to say that the Uommittee, after again consider~ 
~ng t c question, nrc stdl oppo5cd to tlJC scheme. Tlmy nrc glad to 
tinrn ~~at t~c 11construction o~ the c.·mal itself is so muc11 less costly 

1~n. Ie~ a understood 1t to he. But this does not in their 
~ptmond ~~cr the c£sR materially. The fuct remains that it i~ protJoscd 
b. spen c sum o. s_. 4l,!H3,000 or thcreuhouts, upon an experiment ! 0 · success of wluch IS doubtful, and the utility of which is noi 
fJf~ar~nt. M?rcovcr, should the scheme not succeed, the results to the 
O~lppmg, wh1ch at present have a right of way through the Pamb:m 
th ~nne!_, ~'l'"ould be grnYe. For these reasons, the Committee adhere to 
with. opmton that tl:ic scheme is unsound and should not be proceeded 
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HOSPITAL PORT DUES FUND. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (M.&m:sE). 

No. 508-1906.-CALCUTTA, lOth illm·cl, 1906. 

I am directed by the Uommittec of the Bengal l'hamber of 
Commerce to draw the attention of the GoYcrnmcnt of Bengal to the 

J!~~~mD~!·s0fF~~e~ru;ttl,~ tl~:t~tc;;rg .. lcnu~t:xfZ~d;t,~r;.c:fr t~~o!~tt~! 
~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~~e C~~~~'it~e~e~~:i~n:e'f~o~0 ~l:f.~ (~~~~~~~e:{a~fft!e~~u~1~ 
that, wh.il1• tl11• 01•1•ning lmlnncr of tl1e Fund wns Rs. 2,92,700~5~4-, 
tlw du.•ing lmlnncl•at tlH· f'nd of the year amounted toRs. il,43,04_i~10-10, 
rf'prP~enting a HlfJJlu~ of income on·r expenditure of R::. fi0,::\47~5~6. 
Th<'~P. fig:ure:< appear to indicate to tlte f'ommittcc thnt tl1e time 
lms :uri,·(·d when it may not Lc unreasonable to ask Government, 
in tlw int1•rc. ts of tlJC 8hipr•ing visiting this Port, for a cOJtsidornblc 
reduction in thl:' unduly hcaYy dues now leYicd for the maintcnnnce 
of tlii:;Fnnd. 

2, I am in~trnctcd in the first place to draw tlJC attention of 
Go\'crnmcnt to tlw fact tlmt the circumstances of the Port, in counce~ 
tion with its Shipping, ltn\'e entirely changed since the Indian Ports 
Act was pas.~cd, or in other words, during the last fifteen or twenty 
years. 'l'hc large number of sailing ships-many of which remained 
in tim Port for months-with their accompanying populntion of 
European ~camen, t•ithf'r afloat or ashore, have had to giYe place, under 
the altered conditions of trade, to steamers carrying, for the most part, 
lascar crows, and remaining in the ril'cr for the shortest possible time 
But few L"tscars e;er go near the hospitals, unless in the cnpacity of 
out-r,atients. Gndcr these circumstances, it will readily be seen that 

~bi~1b~~~n~;;~o\0 ~:::1; :::?~:::;~~~~7!o:!t~~~;al~~'t ~~n:ti~~l)y £~~ 
raturn at all. As against the very limited number of seamen who 

~~~;rQ~~!sa~:Jt~~;ne~~st~f f;t:;:;:s :~ot1~m:~t~!~ariablr br~s~~: 
}~ ~h~ ~~~~s:'l'"~r~:~ ~:n~~O:u!0~f ::;::r~e~:0nd~:tt~l t:1~i1e s~!;gffat 
~~~h~~ugo~~te f~~iffi~bJ~~b~ii~1 jl~e~;~l! ~fcsu~; ~~~!~tt!~es~~~ 
no longer claim to be so. 

B. During the yenr 1904.-05 the Shipping contributed no less a 
sum than Rs. 1,40,324-1-0 to the Hospital Port Dues Fond, and while 
the Committee do not desire to repudiate, on the part of the Shipping 
community, any reasonable liability, it would appen.r, from an exami
nation of the account~ tlm.t onl;y R;B;_ 411000 out of the total of 
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liOSl'WALl'ORTDOESii'UJI!D, '" 
'l'lre0t"]'',/,rmrr!Jff}OO, 

., N ... lli MaPin~.-In nccor<lomco with tho provMonH of ~cotlon r,o, c!nu•n (2) or tho lmlinn l'ort~ Act, or. 1889, tlr" l 
o[ tho l'ort o£ Ouloulht, for lito yoot· 1~0-J-J!lOii, iH Jllthli"hotl for• IIOlWntl info111rntion. Itshouhl lmr('luln•IIHUJl['lomont to 
year l90-l-190J, whieh wus tmhlishctl in tho AJ<JIOttdil< to U1o C.1lcrdl" Gn:rlte o[ 8th Novcmb<lr 1905. " 
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From GoYernmcnl of Bcngnl (M'""•). to Chamber. · 

No, G4G.-CALcuru, G!loApn'II~OG, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (ll"'"') 

}io,21:14-IOUG.-U.uc•nA,271/oll"o,,"'I"IODO. 

loyll10 

i 
l . 
f 

) 

--· 
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From Chnmber, to Government of Bengal (~l""'") 
I!OSflTM,POI\T bUESFOND, 
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RATE OF EXCHANGE FOR PAYMENT OF OCEAN 
FREIGHTS. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Om. No. 519-1906.-0ALCUT'l'A, 3rd December 1906~ 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Cn:. No. 554-lDOG.~CAr.ccTTA, 21st Dw:mb~1· UlOG. 

o1 

"Ocean freight paya1lc in Oalcnttn whether on inward or out
:: ward Bills o£ Lading, shall be cnlculatcd at t.hc rate of 
"cschangc for domaml drafts given in the Calcutta Price 
"Current awl Money Market Report, published every 
"~~~~~~s~ay hy tlJ.o RonJal Chamber of Commerce, the rate 

"follo~vj~~o~~~/d~; i~~~u~{;0_,?ftcr each mail day to the 

911 

INSTRUCTIONS TO PILOTS, 

From Government of Bengal (MAnmE), to Chamber. 

No, 2184.-0ALCUT'l'A, 16th Jllovembel' 1906. 

1006, from the PoJ't 

Goeemment <!( Bell!lal,-
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CALCUTTA, 20th Seplembel' 190G. 

From-A. A. Av~TOOllf, -EsQ.; Barrister-at-Law, Bar Library, 
High Court, 

'l'o-The Port Officer, Calcutta. 
To-day at ll'.M. i was on board' t~e S. ~- "Kiran_," whic!l daily 

runs between Calcutta and Oolubcrrw, wlnlst alongside tho Jetty at 
t11e lust-mentioned place, and having a stern wheeler the "Soro.~i"_ on 
the other siJo, the British India Steam Navigation Company's steamer 
"TaroLa" came tearing- along at a great speed about 400 yards off 
tho jetty and the back swell o£ .the "Taroba" gave. us on board an 
awful rolling aml se;1t all tho nat.Jv? ~rn£~ nhout rolhng much more 
than we were. I wtsh to ask you, S1r, 1f Ptlots arc allowed to go down 
tho river at such a great speccl, cnUangcring, as this Pilot was, thn 
lives of a good many 1:00111~, IE tho "Kiran" had r.arted from tho 
jetty in the awful rollmg, It wouhllmve been a gr~ve tune for us all on 
board, besides the large nmnber of passengers m tho stern .wheeler, 
and the Pilot, on board the "Taroba" would have thought It a hugo 
joke. 

I am sorry t.o trouble yon, but I submit somet!1ing ~hould be done 
to warn Pilots that they should lmvo some eonsHleratwn for those on 
board other vessels. 

No, 3857 .-CALCUTTA, 31·d October 1906. 

From-The Port Officer, Calcutta, 
To-Messrs. Hoare, Miller & Co. 
I have the honour to enquire whether you have issued any noticn 

to the Masters of your small inland craft warning them to keep ~ff tl!e 
jetties when a sea~going vessel's wash is approaching tho jottws ;n 
ordor to prevent their boats bumping up against tho same; if so, Will 
you please supply me with a copy of it. 

No. 2351.-CALOUTTA, 3rrl October 1906. 

From-Messrs. Hoare, Miller & Co., 
To-Tho Port Officer, Calcutta. 
\Vit.h rcfercnco io yonr letter No. 3857 of Jato, we have thohono~r 

to say that no instructions lmvo at nn}' time been given to the men m 
charge of craft belonging to this Company to keep off our jetties when 
a son-going steamer passes ; such orders arc not usual either on tho 
Hoogllly or other rivors, aml in our opinion no sea-going steamer 
should canso such a wash ns to endanger other craft. 

In other places (such as Liverpool) when it has found· that 
the wasl1 o[ sca~going steamer was excossiYe and liable damage, 
l'\lles have boon framed with the object, of rcJucing tho 
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From Chamber, to Governme.nt of Bengal (l'.iAmN~e). 

No. 2268~1906,-CALCU'l"I'A, 17th December 1906, 

I have tho honour to ack~owlo~go receipt of your. No. 2184 
Marino of 16th Novomhc; l~Ofi, m wl;wh you, ask .for the vw~vs of the 
Chamber on a proposal to ISsu: a now: mstruchon. [or. tho gm,dancq of 
Pilots with the view of guardmg ~g;mnst the possible mconvemencc and 
dan or to Inland Stonm V essols urlSlng ~rom tho wave cnus?d by oorl:ain 
clns~ of sea~going vessels wl1en proceedmg at full speed m a narrow 
clmnnol. 

in ~ub~~~~~~;~!:th~,?ef t~~o~11 ~~~~:~r,I~~s~0~~~!~~\io~t;~~~io~10t~hlE~ 
~ro~osal in your lettor anff also to. the letter. of 8th October from the 
Port Officer, ·with its onclosures, C0piCs of wluch you have been good 
enough to forward. 

3. The Committee arc inclined to thh1k that the danger ulh1ded 
to in the correspondence has been somowlmt exaggerated, and in view 
of the possihilHy of serious ~otontion being :aus:d t.o vessels, especially 
mail boats, going down the nvor, they aro. mr;lmed to d.oprecato any 
definite instruction, such us you propos~, bm~g t.ssuod to Pllots. At the 
samo time U10y consider that. the attentwn of .Ptlo!s sho.uld bo d.rnw~ po 
the matter and tlwy should be left to use tho1r dtscretwn, Which wdl 
doubtless be exercised in a judicious manner, 

No. 635-CALOUTTA, 12tlt March 1907. 

From-W. A. INGLIS, EsQ., Secretary to the Govcrnmont of 
Bengal, Marino Department, 

To-The Vice Clmirman, Port Commissioners, Oalcuttn. 

In Scptomhor last, tho attention of th? Port Officer of .Calcutf.n 
was drawn to tho inconvenience and possible dan,ger to winch small 
Inland Vessels are sometimes subjected on account of the wave that is 
caused by some of tho sea~going steamers, such as the "Taroha" of 
tho British India Steam Navigation Company which croato ~large bow 
wave when going at full specJ on Uw narrow part of tho nver. 

2. The Port Officer suggested i..lmt it might Lo Jcsirahle t.o 
require Pilots in clnu·ge of such vessels to 
resf,rict tho SJlCed of such vessels above 
Oolnherria. The maHor was referred to the 
l3engal Clmmber of Commerce wlw, in reply, 
stated tlmt Uw CommiHec of tlw Ohamber 
was inclined l.o think that ·the dang-er had 
been somewhat cxaggcratod and thnt., in 

or view o[ the possibility of scrioHS Jrtcntion 
being caused to vessels, and especially to 

mail boats going down the river, they dcprecat?d, any .dcfinit? in~
t.ructions being giwm to Pilolf:; wl1o aro hy the OXIstmg mle, whiCh IS 
roprodtlccd in tlw margin, rc<]tlircd to navigate vessels nt all times so 
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as not to endanger tho safety of other vessels, Tho Port bfficCr wa~ 
_thou asked to bring tho matter to tho attention of tho Pilots, and this 
~vas dono in a general order of lOth January 1907, u copy of which is 
'ilttachcd; 

s. A 
Port Officer on 

lcl/n• .1.Yo, 842, dated tlie 21st 
Calculla, lo the Scaetm·v to the 
Department. 

~( Een,r;al, 

INSTRUCTIONS TO riLOTS. 2!5 

lOth ,Jammry 1907 (a copy attached), 
on them, 

Bnm & Co. 
Hooam,y MILLS Co., Ln. 
KwJ''l'WWllLL BuLLEN & Co. 
KlLlmrrx & Co. 
MAONlm.L & Co. 
D. B. lYI:tm'l'A & Co. 
TuRNER MonnrsoN & Co. 
ANDI\EW YuLE & Co. 

No. 3-160 

Calcutta, lOth JanuaTy 1987. 

GENEHAL OnDER. 

14 



2!G MAnum. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal pL~TIJNE). 

No. 651-1907.-CALCUTTA, 9t7t Ap·il 1907, 

2!7 

MUNICIPAL. 

APPOINTMENT OF MUNICIPAL MAGISTRATE AS 
OFFICIATING S~cRETARY TQ THE cORPORATION. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MuNrcrrAL). 
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APPT. OF MUNL. MMUS1'llAT8 AS Ol?FG. SECY, .'1'0 'l'El:R CORPORATION. 119 

From Government of Bengal (iiiuNJCJr,H.), to Chamber. 

l\o . .1.269. T. 1\l.-DAllJEEIXNG, 23td Jww 1906, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (fl:\uNrcu'H). 

No. l\GS~l906.-0ALCII'l'TA, 28th Jime 1906. 



RE-ORGANISATION OF THE CALCUTTA POLICE FOR6E. 

From European & Anglo-Indian Defence Association, 
to Chamber. 

No. 1164.-CALO[!TTA, 19th .\fay 1906. 

hll:-ORGANtSATION OF THE CALCUTTA POL!OE FORCE, 221 

From Chamber, to Government of Senga1. 

No. 1028-lDOO.-CALCDTTA, 5th J11ne 1906. 



MUN1<1Il'At, 

F'rom Government of Bengal (PoLJTtC-~L-Pottcn), to Chamber. 

No. 1025 P. D.-DAHJILELING, 20th June 1906. 

No. 1203-1906-0ALCU'r1'A, 7th July 1906. 

VALUE OF BUILDING SITES IN CALCUTTA. 

From the Anglo-Indian Association, to Chamber. 

No. 672.-U.HCUTTA, 27th 1lugust HJ06. 

2. The rents of houses of all descriptions have rison greatly. in 
Calcutta o£ late years, and families of the middle classes, whtch 
formerly resided in such localities as Lindsay, Suddcr, Kyd und Royd 
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From Chamber, to the Anglo-Indian Association. 

No. 1627-1906,-l'Al.OU'l'1.'A, 10th SeptemOer 190C. 
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VALUE OF BUILDING SITES IN OALCU1'1'A, 227 

No. 2204-M.-CALOUTTA, 11th Dccembe1· l!J06. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal, 

No. lGdA-1906.-CALCOT'l'.A, 12th Seplembel' 1906. 

~rom Governmetit of Bengal (MuNIOIPAL), to Chamber'. 

No. 299-liL-OALCUTTA, 1Stlt Fel!J'uar.IJ 1907. 
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TELEGRAPHS. 

THE TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

From Punjab Chamber, to Chamber. 

DnLin, lJ-th Felmm7?1 1 !JOfi. 

DELHI. 13th Pelmur1y J!lO(i. 

President, Punjab Chamber of 

of tel~'gra~m received nt Delhi from 
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1 elegrams 'receh•ed at lJelhi .{1·om Bom!Jay. 
~-- ~------ ----
" ~ ·- ·-g 

1~ 
JL ... h -~ D;tlo. No. 

l~ 
-S -~ ::l_~ 

~q ~.§ E:§ ] 
~ ~ E=< ~ 

01WINAHY. 

i'iov. " 1''02
1 

16.231 18.50 1 19451 2.271 "I 3.22 
NO\', 23 .. \1282 15.16 15.551 17.15 .3!! 1.20 1.5\J 

DEFERRED. 

Ocl. 5.20 .GO 6.1fl 
Oct. 2 .4ii 1.05 1.50 
Oct. 14 2.24 3.15 5.3\J 
Nov. u 1.24 .45 2.0!! 
)lee. 4 .40 2.20 3.00 
Dec. 8 2AG 2.15 5.00 
Dec. " 4.G6 1.10 6.06 
Dec. 18 1.00 1.45 2.45 
Dec. 20 1.57 1.20 3.17 

----

Telepmms ?'eait·ed "' Delli .{1·om Alnnedabad. 

D••• ~~ No iJ I i~ 1~ ~ 1 S ~~ : 

---~-----=-r-~--o-~ ___ O<_ 

Sep. lG 
Oct. 4 
i'iO\'. 8 
Dec. 6 
Dec. J6 
Dec. 16 

14.29 
10.54 
15.47 
15.15 
16.05 
12.27 

OHDINAHY. 

18 . .'10 
18 .. 10 

.3G 

.36 
1.28 
1.05 I U!! II 

I 15.15 1.13 

DEFenugn. 

.451 2.45 
5.00 
4.10 

1.20 
.30 
.3G 

2.JO 
2.2G 
U!5 

l.G6 
1.06 
2.03 
3.!5 
2.25 
2.48 

1151 2.00 1:ao 4.15 
1.15 G.15 
1.20 5.30 
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Telt,']l'ams 1Weived at Delhi fmm Ahmedabad-cono\d, 

1.55 
2.10 
1.54 
2.30 
2.12 
3.24 
1.45 
3.11 
3.42 
2.11 

'f'clegmms 1·eeeired at Delhi ./1'0in )(«1'aclti. 

2.00 
1.15 

.50 
1.10 

AO 
.35 

1.00 
1.05 
.55 

1.20 

!l.[o5 
3.25 
2.44 
3.40 
2.ro2 
3.59 
2.45 
4.16 
4.37 
3.31 

·····r··=l~l~l·:l:l. 
Doto. I No. il ·~I ~~ 1~ H I u I i 
__ .."___:____[~1~.£.-.-~ 

LHGgN'f. 

N,. , ... 
1 

704 1~ 14.\.J 
1

15.20 
1 

15.45
1 Jun. 12 ... 46£12 1J.54 12.40 13.10 

OHDJNAHY. 

Oct. 10 ···I ""I 15.101 10.20 I 17.00 I Nov. 24 . •• £1788 14.15 19.10 20.1fi 

DEFEUHED. 

Nov. 3 
Nov. 28 
Dec. 1 
Dec. ' Dec. 1:1 
Jan. 2 

LOG I .40 

1041 4.55 

B.4\J 
4.4\'1 
3.03 
2.0G 
2.01 
·1.18 

"I 1.31 :ao ur. 

"I 
1.44 

1.05 G.OO 

1.15 5.04 
1.00 5.49 
UiO 4.51! 
.30 2.36 

1.09 3.10 
1.10 2.28 

Nov. 25 

Nov 4 
J\'ov. 8 
Nov. 14 
:-lov. 25 

""· 18 
Jan. 5 

Scp. 21 
Sop. 30 
.Jan. 8 

THE TELEGRArH SEnVICE. 

Telegrams 1'ecdved at Dclld from Am1'1'tsar. 

UHGENT. 

··1!01261 14.521 15.3 I 16.30 1 1.271 
OHDINAHY. 

.50 
1.20 
1.18 
2.00 
1.05 
l.O!J 

Dm<'EHlmD. 

1.221 2.28 
4.08 1""1 

10721 
3114 

'li:!t',qrams 'l'tCeived ai Delhi from Cawnpore. 

551 

1.20 
.30 

1.15 
.50 

1.45 
.30 

1.00 I .55 
1.00 

231 

2.22 

2.10 
1.50 
2.3B 
2.50 
2.50 
1.3!) 

2.22 
3.23 
5.08 

~-~~~ ~~~~~ 

11~1~1~1'1'1 
""' I ,, I I ~~ II~ I i1 I jf d 

--~----1 ---- ---,--... 

UHGENT. 

~c. 1() ... ISOGti I 13.471 14.10 I 15.00 I .571 50 1 1.47 

OHIJINAHY. 

g:; ii ···I I ;~I :i~ I Nov. 22 ::: ,20 J.30 1.50 

~~: Ll _ _.' __ l_ _ _'_ _ _,_:_:~_:.LI _'_:~5_" L__~:_6~_ 

1.45 
1.38 

15 
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Telegrams ?'Ceeired at Delhi from CawnpO?·e-conc\d, From Director·G~ner~1 of Tele~r9-phs1 to Chamber. 

I I" ; I~ ;~[j:l~ 
Date I No I j~ l~ ~1 ~~ ! 

~ a E=i 8 8 
-----------,----~----

DEFElU!ED. 

11!!!1 :l!l 19.20 1.13 

, 00 I 2.15 :4o 1.2\l 
.50 2.25 

lAO 2.53 

From Chamber, to Punjab Chamber. 

No. 400.1906.-CAJ.cuTT.A, 24th Februa?'!J 1906. 

From Chamber, to Director-General of Telegraphs. 

No. 401·1901J.-CALOuTT.\, 24th Ftb?·um·v 1906. 

From Chamber, to Director-General of Telegraphs. 

No. 471-1906.--CAJ.OU'l."l'A, 8tlt March 1906. 



23~ !I:'ELEGRAPRS, 

From Madras Chamber, to Chamber. 

MADRAS, 20th March !906. 

MADRAS, 19th Ma)'(;h 1906. 

From-The Ohairmrm, Madras Chamber of Commerce, 

To-The Dircclor-Geneml of Telegraphs. 

lr:HE TELEGRAI'II SERVICE. 23;') 

From Chamber, to Madras Chamber. 

No. 643-1906.-CALCUTTA, 31st Ma1·ch 1906. 

Rates fM' U1•gent and 01·dinaTy iele,qmm~. 

from Bombay Chamber, to Cham bet'. 

I am directecl to fot·ward, 
addressed by this Chamber 
support of a representation 
the existing ~momaly in tho 

No. 258-1906.-B01IBAY1 5th Ap1·1ll906. 
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No. 243-1906.-Bo:;~mAY, 2nd Aprill906. 

From-Tho Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 
To-Tho Director-General of Telegraphs, 

This Chamber has been !'avon red with a copy of a letter addross~d 
to you by the Madras Chamber o£ Commerce rcganlinp; tho anomaly 

~~es~~~~05c~~~~~~l 5~~\.c;~ ~~:~~J::• and "Ordinary" tclegmms when 

My 
tho views 
the 
draw 
tho 
show:-

Urgont messugos-16 words for B.s. 2-0-0-and each additionnl 
word Rs, 0-4-0. That is, twice as much as each word in the original 
message. Ordinary messagcs-16 words for l{.e. 1-0-0-and each addi-

1~~~~1s.\Cf-~~cf:;S:~~t~S~I~~i~~;:~{ ,~~l~J~;~~1." o~~~~rr~~:::~~:1Ic~~I~2 i~~0;1~~ 
original costs onl_y 4?8 pies per word, whereas each additional 
word or 2t times as much. 

the growing practice of splitting up messages, (as 
li1adras Chamber's lett.cr) which causes inconvenience 

appl'cciablc loss to the Telegraph Department, both 
lnbonr, my CommiUoo arc of opinion tlmt it would 
of nll concerncll if the allditional words were 

0~2-0 por word, 
0-1-0 per word. 

JJNmT''" "'"'"'""'nt Jlt,, 0-0-6 per ·word. 

From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 737-1906.-CAWUTTA, 11th Ap1·il1906. 

of ~-~~l~tt?:~~N~~~~~: 
of 2nd idem to tho 

r~~l:i~~c~ta~~~~~ cl~~~~~ 
four-anna limit. 

!='rom Director-General of Telegraphs, to Chamber'. 

No. 5492-T.-SmLA, 8th June 1906. 

1n continuation o£ my letter No. 5089-T., dated the 20th of April 
1D061 1 lm;yo thc honour- to inform you that tho Government of In dirt 

Copg 
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From Director-General of Telegraphs, to Chamber. 

No, 62~H--T.-Snn,A, 21.11 September 1906. 

o£ 

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

issued bg the Governmwt of Indta, Depa1·t~ 

Oomme1•ce and Industry. 

Rnlc III o£ the IncUan Telegl'aph Guide perJnitsmnlt.iple tologram~ 
addressed to more than one Telegraph Office being wriHen on tho sumo 
tcl<l"'mm form. This rule, which is special to the Indian Jnlaml 
Tclt~gruph system, was introduce~ in ;J:lly 189 !, in order t~ saye the 
senders of telegrams some trouLle m wn1.mg out several copws when 
the tests were identical. In Telegraph Offices these mult.iplc messages 
aro passot! on from one line to another, successively, for transmission 
to tl10 various offices to which they are addressed, and are necessarily 
liable to delay at one lino or another when there is prossure of traffic, 
imperfect working of tho lines, otc., which delay is, o£ comso, cumulative, 
Dclnys arc further caused by tho !.olograph OJlCrator in tho lnll'l')' of 
work forgetting to pass these mult.iplo messages on to tho next line for 
transmission, and, instead, filing them with other telegrams which 
are finnlly disposed of. The mistakes in such cases cannot bo 
detected till the disposed of message~ are, later on, examined by n 
Telegraph li:Inster, Often, too, the 'l'elcgm}Jh l\bstcr, in hurriedly 
examining the messages, does not detect these mistakes, tho result being 
thnt messages are not transmitted to the remaining ndtlresses. The 
Director-General o£ Telegraphs has brought to notice t.hnt the lnrgc 
pnreentugc of tho complaints regarding delays tmd non-receipt oE 
messages received in tho Telegraph Check Office relate to telegrams 
ot this class, and that in a recent complaint of delays to 9:1, messages 
no less then 89 referred to offices included in mult.iplc tele<rt·ams 
addressed to more than one Telegraph Office. Senders ot teleihams 
bruin nothing hy tho present system allowed by Rulo III of the Indian.. 
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SntLA; 

ptlt Septembel' 1906, 

TELEGRAPH§. 

S. H. C. Rm·ditiNsoN, 
Dh•ectoi·-GeneJ•al of TelegJ•apl!S, 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 
(Teleg1·am). 

BOi\IDAY, 26th Septembe1' 1906. 

Telo:.~~b:,iSf~1e~e~m has been sent by Chamber to Director-General 

•r With relorenco your !otter No, 6294 of 21st instant Committee 

:: ~~o P:e~r~~~~~~n~i~~?o~~~s c:~~~~~~~~b;~ ~~~gr~.~~lj 
::entail .consider~ble inconvenience to mercantile 

"~~~;k~~~~t;~·hic\~0:(;\f~~.;~,forriog action until receipt of 

TOE TELEGilAPH SERVICE, 

From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

Nn. 1740-1906.-CALCll'l"l'A, 27llt Sepiemf,er 1906. 

TELEGI\A:II,- CALCUTTA, 29th Septembe1·, 1906. 

From-Bengal Olwmber of Commerce, 

'l'o-lhe DircdOJ··Gcnrral of Telegraphs, Simla. 

"Your letter No. 6294 of 21st instant. Committee support 
"telegraphic represent.ntion made by Bombay ('hrnnber with regard to 
"proposals in parngraph 2 of Press Communique. Suggest furtlwr 
"time being given for consideration. 

From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 1751-1906.~0ALCU'l'TA, 29th Seplembe)' 1906 

In continuation of my letter No, 1740 of 27th September, and 
wit~ furth~r reference to your telegram of 26th idem~ 1 have now to 
nd\'Ise lmvmg despatched the following telegnun to the Dit•octor
Generul of Telegraphs, Simla :~ 

Telegram begins~" Your letter No. 6294 of 21st instant. Com-

:: ~~~~0a/~flE~~~te~·0~~fl~~~~~~~rdr:J~e~~:;~~!(~~n p~;~;ra~h 
"2 of Press ComrnnniquC. Snggest furt.her time being 
"given for consideration." Telegnun end3, 

, The Committee are awaiting receipt of copy of yout• letter to tho 
Dtrector-General of Telegraphs with interest. 
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From Chamber, to Director-General of Telegraphs. 

No, 1752-1906.-IJAT,CUT'rA, 29th Septem~er 1906. 

I have the llOnor to acknowledge receipt of your letter No, 6294-T. 
of 21st September, forwarding copies of a PrPES Communique, issued 
by the Government of India, Department of Commerce and Industry 
with regard to certain alterations in tho rules for Inland and Foroig~ 
Telegrams, to como into force on the 1st October, 

2, lam instructed to say that. the Committee are in agreement 
with the telegraphic reprClsentalion made to:}'OU by the Bombay Cham• 
ber oE Commercs on the 26th instant, with regard to the necessity 
for further consideration of tho proposals contained in paragraph 2 
of the OommuniquC. I l.mv11, thereforC', despatched this afternoon 
the following telegram to your address, and trust that the orders in 
question will not be Urougbt into force on tho 1st Octo her. 

Telegram begins-'' Your Iotter No. 6294 of 21st instant, 
"Committee support. tolcgrn.phic repre·seutation made by 
''the Bombay lllmmbor with regard to propo~als in pnrn~ 
"graph 2 of Press Communique. Suggest further time 
"being given for consideration."-Telegram ends. 

l'ELEGUAM.-SDILA, 'i\Oth September, 1906. 

From-Director~Gflnrral of Telegraph~, 

To-Bengal Chnmber of Commerce, 

".Your telegram of twenty~ninth instant. Regret postponemcntim• 
"poss1Lle, and I would point. out that siuning of certificates practically 
"means calling attention of senders to rfules 1G3 and 221 of Tcle[)'raph 
"Guido and tho regulations of tlw In!crnntioll!l.l Telegraph (1onv~Jtion 
:: i~g~~~ opposite those rules and which lmve been in force since July 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 862-1906.- BmmAY, 5th Octobe1' 1906. 

I am instructed to ackno.wledgo the receipt of your letter No. 1751 
of the 29th and No, 1740 of,the 27th September, and to convey to you 
t?e tha~ks of my Committee lor so kindly supporting their repres~nta~ 
t10n . w1t~ regard to the proposnls in pamgraph 2 of the Press Com• 
mumque 1ssued by the Dcpnrtment oE Commerce and Industry. 

'rho Committ~e have now addressed the Direclor~General of 

~£\~er~~:u~~·n\~~~i~n~nd I beg to forward for your h1fot·mntion a copy 

i:I'DE 'l'ELEGRA.PR SERVICE, 

No. 860 o£1906.-Bo:MnAY, 5th Octobet 1906. 

From-Tho Secrchry, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 

To-The Direclo1·-Goneral of T~legrnphs. 
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Your two trlegrams of t.he 2ith and 29th ultimo were laid before 
my Committee at their mel'ting of the 3rd instant and carefully 
comidered by them. 

In reply, I am instructed to convey the best tbnuks of my Com~ 
mit.t.ee for your prompt an!l co.nrteouF reply, and to say that. as tho 
orders refet'l'ed to in paragruph 2 of t.he Press OommuniqnC issued by tho 
Government of India are prnctically only cnlling nt.tention of ~enders 
to Hnles ll:i3 :mJ 221 of the Tt>ll'graph Guido and the HPgttlntions 
of the International Telegraph Convention, they tmderstnnd they will 
have no effect on the prt>sent Commercial Codes in use. At the same 
timP, they are unable to und?rs.tand tl~o .reason for such a res~rictiou. 

· Under Hnles 161 and 162 1t IS permlssJbls that words used m Code 
mes~age~, consisting of 11ot more tl][ln ten letters, can' be made up 
in nny combination, providt>d it is pronounceable, a11d it is therefore 
difficnlt to understand why there should be any flll'thP.r restriction 
ns to how those ton letters should be made up. It appears to my 
Commit.tee that as a Code word generally represents a pl1rnse of 
considerably more tlwn hvo words, tlwrc is no necossity for rostricting 
Buch ten letters from being mado tip of one or more words, and 
they would, thercforr, be glad to sec such restrictions dono away 
with and tho conditions restricted to the regulations contained in 
Rules 161 nud 16:J. of tho 'l'clegraph Guhle, My Committee would 

that you con~ider the ndvisability of b1·inging this matter 
at tho next meeting of tl10 Telegraph Convention. 

From Chamber, to Director-General of Telegraphs, 

No. 1891~1906.-CALCUTTA, 17th Octobe1' 1906. 

No. f717~0~r~~~bt~~:£et~e9~~~~ ~~~r~~f.~~t~~t~; eu~n5o~~;~\t~~ o1f~t:~~ 
Bengal Chnmber of Commerce to intimat!3 that they have reomvcd 
from th!3 Commillcc of tbe Chamber of Commerce, Bombay, copy of 
that body's letter No. SGO of 5th Outobcr 1£0(i to yonr address, 
on the subject of t.he recent Press Communique from the Government 
of India, lJeparlmbnt of Commerce and ln.dnstry, aud I am i_nstructed 
to say that the Committee arc iu accord w1th tho representatiOn made 
in the Iotter, They trust that you will be able to bring the suggest!on 
of tho Chamber of Commcret>, Bombay, forward at the next meeting 
of thn 'l'elogrnph Convention, 
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From 'Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 1893-Hl06.-0ALCUTTA, 17tlt October 1906. 

I nm instructed tn ncknowledge receipt of your letter No. 862 of 
5th October 1906, enclosing copy of }'Onr letter of same date to the 
Director-General of 'felegrnphs, in connection with paragraph 2 of 
the recent Press Communique issued by the Govemmont of India, 
Department of Commerce and Industry. 

Tho views contained in i".his letter, [llld the suggestion made 
in the last sentence, commend themselves to the Committee of 
this Chamber as being: sound, and I hrrvo accordingly supported them 
in _u further letter to the Director-General of Telegraphs. 

From Director-General of Telegraphs, to Chamber. 

No. 6660 T.-SlillLA, il1•d .Not•embel' 1906. 

I have the honour to acknowle1lge the receipt of your lettm· 
No. 1891, dated 17th October Hl06, and to say that I propose to 
ascertain the views of tb~J British Post Office on the subject, and will 
communicate with you again, 

From Director-General of Telegraphs, to Chamber. 

No. 14275 T.-CALCUT'l'A, 12th FebJ'!WI'!J 1907. 

In continuation of my lettet· No. G660T. dated the 3rd of 
November 1906, I have the honour to forward herewith a copy of the 

British Post Office reply to my 
reference on the subject of 

tio~nl 'l'elcgmph ('onfrrence the questi!~·i~1_in:Jl~~.~~1r; tt\~~ 1t?t~~~~ 
plam language word~ to form sinale Code words. From the vtews 
expressed, H is, in my opinion, ~nlikcly that tho suggestion would 
~:~~oci~c~;~~~~=· to the At! ministrations of the Telegraph Uniou nt the 

No. 545-843.-Lo:::<DON, 3rd Janua1y 1907. 

~rom-The. Secretary, Gcueral Post Office, London, 
'Io-The Dn·ector-Gencrnl of Telegrrrphs. 

I am directed by· the Postmaster General to inform you that 
your letter of the 3nl November, No. 665\J T., on the subject of the 

b:~ ~:c~h.~~ 0~i:~~~~~~\~o~~r:!~~~~n~f combinations o£ actual words, 

THE TELEGRAPH SERVICE, 

According to the view of this Department, it is permissible to 
use iu Code language, subject to the limit of ten letters pet· word-

1. Actual words drawn from one of the eight recognised lan
guages, uuJ 

2. Pronounceablo.groups oE which arc not formed by the 
combination of two actual \\:ords or tho combination of an actual 
word with some other cxpresswn. 
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used in other than their actual sense Wo11ld establish an tmdesirable 
distinction between different kinds of comhinations which it would 
frequently be difficult to carry our, and-would thus be apt to prejudice 
the necessary control over impropet' eombimdions in plain language 
telegrams .. 

From Chamber. to Director-General of Telegraphs. 

No. 3i3-1907.~0.ALCU'r'l'A, 231·d Pelmwry 1907, 

I have the honom lo ncknowledge reeeipt of yonr letter No. 142751', 
of 12th Ft·bruary 1!107, in continu:ltion of your l~ttcr No. HGfiU T, of 
3rd November HlUi, forwnrding copy oE the reply received from the 
British Post Offiue to your refet·enco on the subject of bringing before 
tho International Telegraph Confermce t.ho question of allowing two 
or more plain langUilgo words to form single Code words, 

2. Th? Committee note tl1nt in yonr opinion it is unlikely that 
the suggcstwu would prove acceptable to the Administrations of the 
Telegmph Union at the next Conference, illld t.hey uro much indebted 
to you for placing the document at their dis]•Osul. 
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PROPOSED EMPLOYMENT OF FEMALE SIGNALLERS 
SY THE TELEGRAPH DIOPARTMENT, 

From Government of Sengal (GKN.Enn), to Chamber. 

No, 2080.-CALCVTTA, 12th Decembe1' 1906. 
I am directed to forward the accompanying copy of a letter 

No. 122-129, dated t]JC 26th KoYember lUOG, hom the Secretary to 
!lw Telegraph Couunif.tcc recently appointed l1y Lho Government of 
India on tl1e subject o£ tho employment. of European and Eurasian 
womon in tho Telegraph DC'pnrtmcnt as signallers, and t.o request 
that. you will he so good as to fnsour this Government with an early 
oxpre8sion of tho opinion of the Ohmnhcr on tho points raised in 
parngrnphs 3 anJ 4 o£ 1he letter referred to nS to the condition of 
admission a1ul service and rates of pay. 

No. 122·129.-C.A~IP, 26th November 1906. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal, (Gn:Nn:RAL). 

No, 1G-lU07.-CAJ.oUT'.rA, 2nd Jwwary 1907. 

of th~e~t~~~.g~~.h~~~~r ~~ ~~~h 
you forward copy of a letter 

16 
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APPOINTMENT OF THE TIOLEGRAPH COMMITTEE, 

From Chamber1 to Government of India, (Co~n!EncE & lNDlls'l'nv). 

No. 1865-1906.-CALCU'l"l'.A, 16th October 1D06. 

The Oommit!ee have read with mnch interest th<J Resolution of 
th6 25th September of the Government of India reviewing the or
ganisation and work or tlJC Telegrapl1 Department, and they nole 
with sat.isfaction that a CommHtce has been appointed to consider and 
report upon the questions raised in tlw Rosolution and to submit 
proposals fo1· the improved orgnnisation of the Indian Telegraph De
partment in all its branches. 

2. The Committ.ee are glad to see !.bat tho members of this 
Committee of Enquiry will visit important :Morc:~ntile cities and are 
at liberty to take the evidence of members of Mercantile firms by 
wbom tho Tologrnph is lnrgPly nsed. I am instructed by the Com. 
mittco to say thflt, in tl1eir opinion, it wonlJ have been advnnlng~ous 
if a 'Mercantile l\'lember of the Oommi~sion had been nppointod, see
ing l10w largely t.be Mercantile community are interested in tho 
efficient working of the Telegraph Department. 

From Chamber, to:.!"-11 Members. 

Om. No, 488-1906.~0ALCU1'TA, 14th November 1906. 

'Telepmph Committee. 
In ,·iew of the approaching visit to Calcutta of the Committee 

which has been nppointotl by tho Government of India to conside_r 
tho work of the Telegraph Department in all its brnncbes, nnJ what 
improvcmrnts can be made in its organisation, the Committee of 
the Cl1ambor would feel much obliged if members, who desire to see 
shortcomings rectified and tho organisation and work of the Dep:t:t
ment placed upon tho most efficient basis, would favour them 'l'lllh 
any suggestions they may wish to offer fo1· the attainment of thi~ end. 
The 'l'clogrnph Committee bave been charged to investigate certain 
srecific points, but it is distinctly stated in tho Hesolution of tho 
Govemment of. l~dia, by which they lmvo bo<'n appointed, that 
they nro not llmitcd to those question.~, but are free to take ."P 
~ny IToitUor. connected wi.th the main object of tl10ir ~ppointment, wh!ch 
IS to subant proposals for tho improved organisation of the Indmn 
Telegraph Department in nil its branches. The Committee will also 
be at liberty to take the ovidcuce of members of Mercantile firms 
by whom t.he Telegraph is largely used and who desire to submit an! 
r~~resentabens. I should feel much obliged by au early reply to this 
cncular, not later than 'l'hursdny, the 22nd instant, if possible. 

APPOINTMENT OF THE TELEGRAPH OOMMITTEJ!, 

From Chamber, to the Secretary to the Telegraph Committee, 

No. 224.9-1906.-CALCUTTA, 15th December 1906: 

nnmber of suggestions .have bern received 
firms for Lhe introclucliOn of a system of 

would pl'rmit of reliable firms boi~g- allowed 
accounts--one for fureign and the other for mland tole
which a preliminary deposit-. might be mad~. at the 
of a sum to be fixed by tlw Telegraph auth?ntws and 

rendered, on payment of which tho depos1t woulcl b0 

telegram to be entered in a special book to be 
peon ·with tho I~e~sago (in th.e t;nanner of a B~nk 
Tel~graph_ Recet_v_m~. (Jim·!'-. :>Igmng for the te!ogiam 
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find noting its cost in the book. Repetitions, when culled for, _to. b!i 
debited to tho Deposit Account, in order to save refund wor\;, and 
telegrams presented under Deposit Accounts to be franked instead of 
having adhesive stnmps attached. The present form o£ receipt to be 
rcbincd giving date and time and the cost of the message which has 
been debited to the Deposit Account, 'l'he introduction of tMs system 
would di~pense wiLh tho troublesome work of aflixing, oounting and 
purchasing stamps for cash and would expedite the despatch of te]o. 
grams both in tho senders' offices and the Tl;llegraph Office. 

Registration of Teleqraphic Atldrnses, -His suggested that mo~oau· 
tile firms should be allowed greater facilities in tho registration oE pnvato 
telegraphic addresses. 'rhe fee for registt·ation of an abbt·eviatod address 
is lls. 10 per calewlar year on nny !'egistration effected holween the 
1st January llll~ lst July, while for registration on and after the !attar 
date, tho feEJ rs Hs. 5. A large number of visitors come to Indm for 
tho cold weather-say from November to Fcbrnary-tO whom a regis· 
!·ore;i addrcso \You\J be a convcDience, but, ·under existing circumstances, 
1t w11l be seen th:1t to avail themselves o£ this privilege a feo of R.s. 15 
would hav(l to be paid. There should be no practical difficulty, m the 
v~ew of the Co1nmittee, in making the "casual" fee Rs. 5 £or any 
SIX montl1s of the year, mo1'0 particularly as it is paid in advance~ 

"Multiple" Telcgtam.~.-Tbe recent. wit.hJmwal oE the privilege 
of sondi~g "mnHiplo" telegrams has caused great inconvenience to 
t.'hc pubhc, lllld th(l Committee would suggost that the system should 

APPOINTMENT 011 TilE TELEGTIAPII COmllTTEE, 2:it 

be re~introdiJCed. 'fhc reasons given for its suspension in tho Pross 
CommuniqnC issued n short tim~ .ngo .arpca;·. to. be lJnrdly a.dNJUate, 
nnd to imply a want of adtmmstra!.tve al.nhty m the E~ecnt\Ve Staff 
of the Department. 

Gum•anlee SUps.-Tho necessity fot· signiug bvice in connection 
wi~h oach telegmm despatched, in consequence of the new guarat;too 
which has to he given with rcferonee to code words, on separate s~1ps, 
is found to cause great trouble and inconvonionc?, :u;d t.he Committee 
would suggest that the guarantee should be ombodtcd Ill tho telegraph 
form itself. 

Telegraph Forms.- Suggestions have boon made i~ several !]Ullrlors 
fot• thc introduction of larger telegraph fot·ms w1th superwr and 
stouter paper than that now used, and in tho case of foreign telegrams 
with vertical columns similar to thoso used for inland messages. It has 
also been suggested that stampe.d forms for ordinary messages might 
bo issued for sulo. 

Teleg1•aph Liucs wotked by Railways.-A snggestion has boen made 
tha~ these should be taken ovet· by Government, as there are more 
shortcomings under tho Hailway systom than under th? Gov?rmmmt 
systom. This may possibly be duo to the fact that llmlway hnes nrc 
constructed primarily fol' Railway work, and thoro may b.a other reasons 
why the Railway service is loss efficient., but tho Comm1ttoe ku~t that, 
if the suggestion is not a practical one, it may be found poss1ble to 
effect some improvement in the service. 

General Oomplaints.-The Committee have received a nnmbe~ of 
complaints from different members of the Chamber and its rccog.msed 
Associations who in th9 absence of technical knowledge of tho mner 
working of tho Department,- abstain from making recommendations~ 
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They restrict themselves to pointing out-,- in great dctnil; specific 
sources of grievances, foremost among which are seriouS complaints of 
delays at the Heceiving: Office, delays in doli very and in transmission; 
delays in ob.taining repeti.tions o~ ;nntilated words- and in 'having 
mistakes rectified, delays Ill obtammg refunds of over-payments as 
well as of money tendered for repetitions of mutilated words. 

Severe strictures arc also passed on tlw numerous inacc1irncies rind 
mutilations that crop up in foreign coded messages, One of the lea~ing 
local firms complnins that out of 791 coded words received in Octo_ber 
last no less than 83 words-or 10k por cent.-wore mutilnted between 
the desp3.tching and receiving stations, 

I am insl.t·ucted by the Commit-teo to forward 1 as an appendix to 
this letter extrr\Cts from some of the more important letters· which they 
have received from members of tho Chamber, and which fnirly represent 
the principal grievances of the lVIercantilo community. 

Chamber of Commerce letter 
15th December 1906. 

(1)-Ea:tmct (1'0/ll letlel' of l9lh Novambel'. 

Refoning to your Circular letter No, 488-1906, we now beg to 
mention poinLs in reference to foreign messages which we should like 
to see brought before this (;ommittee at their sittings in Calcutta. 

(1) Mtllilalions.- Wo feel strongly that more care and attention 
might be exercised in the transmission of messages from one statiou·to 
auother---'and at- changing centres. Unless coded messages can -be 
transmitted with reasonable accuracy, they are absolutely useless-as 
the mistranslation of even one letter may lend to seriouS losses, to say 
notbiug of the hindrances to business caused by loss of time in aSking. 
for repetitions. . 

That Ont' gricvanoc lws a solid foundation will be seen at once 
when WG state that out ef 791 words (coded) received by us in October, 
83 words--or 10~ pel' cent.-wcre mutilated in transmission· between 
the despatching and receiving point. 

(2) Dela!J in obtw'm'ng Repetitions of Mutilated words.-We have,· 
fr?m time to time, been in currcspondence with you 011 this point; an~ 
might refer you to the reply from the Directm-Gencra\ of •rel~g1·nphs 
to yourself, dated 28th May last, and of which you Jdndly-_sent us 
a copy. 

It is hardl.y Conceivable that a business department requires_ an 
hour and half on the average, to "search for" the . originals of._ 
the sn1_ne day's tolegrnms-:md when this time "is not considN·cd 
~xcessive" for _the_ search-we jncline to tho belief that the pi·esent 
mternal organtsntwn o£ the Tolegmph Ollice is capable of distinct im
provement., Fnrlher-nn at't.:l'aga reply to she separate . and distinct. 
lnstanccs-Is not satisEaetor_y. \ . 

Ai>l'oiNi'MEN'r OF THE TELEGl\Al'H OOMMIT1'EE, 

It is, of course, obvious that greater accuracy in transmitting (our 
first complaint) lessens tho number of wor~s to be rcp;atcd-and tho 
!!renter the acc~rncy, tho fflwer the complmnts under th1s head, so that 
these two qnestwns affect caob other \'Ory nearly. 

calls for repetit!on are nocessary, we 
o£ business till tho noxt day. 

} 
'fhese nrc not so 

important as Nos. 1 
a"'""'"'"''' o/' the me,1sage. and 2, but are snffi~ 

ciently gcnernl as to 
in tho decoding of messages. 

these defects. Tho Telegraph 
from us-and we should 

(2)-E,vtractf1'0Jn letter oj23rd !Sovembet. 

We are in receipt of your Cii·cular No, 488-1906 asking foe 
su"gestions as to what improvements can be made in the organisat.ion 
or'"'the Telegraph Department, to be placed befOre tho above Committee 

~~:~ !~1s0ti~rte0v~~~~~~:i ~~don~ :d f;%h~~~ r ~ll\~11~~i:s~~srJ~~~:; •. 0 ~l~hi~ ~ol~; 
occurs between the time that the office peon reaches the Telegraph 
Office \~ith his message or bundle of messages and the time !hat the 

be~~~:~~ t~ia ~~;:~~~d ~~7~ li~:·~~etc~n~ra~~~:~;mi~~~i~~t od:l? t1~~10~:ir;: 
we do not know, but judging from the methods of tho Teleg_raph 
employes o£ which we do know, we think t~wy must ~!so ~o consider~ 
able, The other delay occm·s between rec01pt of an mcommg message 
at the head ollice and delivery at its destination hore. 

As regards these delays, we think it will be bctler r?ther.t? point 
out what we have to complain of than to suggest remedtcs whwh, as 
they must be without the necessary technical knowledge, would prob~ 
ably prove to be impracticable. 

Altl10ugh telegrams aro constantly being dospa!cl~ed all day; still 
at times during the dny, viz., about 2 o'clock and agam from 4 to 5, 
nn oxceptionally heavy press of work p~sses through the Tel~graph 
Office. We are of opinion that tho stnft~ as at ,rresont constrtutedJ· 
and the facilities as at present nffordcd, arc nmther competent n~r 
sufficient to moot the present demands. Tho stnff here, and by- lh1s 
we mean the men who receive the telegrams across the counter~, 
oheck the word~, take the money, and so forlh, arc men who 
seem to work methodically at exactly the same pace1 whethm· one 
man or fifty are waiting to sond telegrams. They seem to ha 
dovoid either of the ability or tho inclination t_o ~dapt lhomsolvos_ l,~ 
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circumstances, or to rise abovo their usual methodical slowness to meot 
any I:ns? o~ work. :l'his apparent apathy is vPry n.oticeahle and is also 

~[[~b:r~.~a;~~\?~r~8~~~~!~~.t~·~itiJ~;·r~!1~i~ ti:~~1~ nTth:o~~~;~ni;tr~~n;e~: 
~~11:t :t~h0ef \!~:~n£;\~i~~n;f :~er:::rs~l:~nthti;e t~~m~ja~!m~~~~Y h~b~io;~: 
Secondly, that th? men being originally good men, get into bad ways, 
as they often do m Government Offices. The cure for this seems to us 
t? be s.trictet· European .snprrvision, as no amount of native supervi
sion wtll r~medy thB evil,. If you put any nntiv(', even an intelligent 
Bnbu, ?ehml~ n counter Wit.h a numbe~ of other naf.ives struggling to 
get thmr busmess dono as soon as posstble, he at once assumes an air 
of importance qnite ont of proportion to his real position, nnd, therf· 
fore, the greater tho ruslt, t.\1e slower he gets through his work, This 
bad habit grow~ on tho mon, and, in our opinion, can only be remedied 
by _strict E~nopean _supervision. 'Ihe third explnnation is that the 
ordmary native clerk .ts ~ot capable of adapting ilim~elf to such extremes 
of work as arc mot. Wlth m a la1·go Telegraph Office ; that he can do 
the slack part. all right, and the medium part all right, but cannot 
meet a rush. The remedy for this seems to be an increase, both in 
staff and facilities. l\Iore counter space, ext.ra places nt whicl1 tele
grnm_~ can bfJ ~espatched and more men to receive them. Separation 

rt::~:L~;:ll;,~~~~ dfl~e~::tg~~~~te~-i:~l' 1:~c~gdi~~~~\re~~o~;~~inA~ ~h! 
~ccei~ers have proved themselves unable to meet a rush, wHlwut 
tnordmate delaf'B, surely th? staff should b(l kept at sufficient numbers 
to pt·event th1s .. A cerhnn amount of delay is unavoidable, but at 
pr:seut the de by ts unrensouable. No doubt, tho real explanation is a 
tmxture of all these three suggesl}ons. 

The delay in incoming messao-es is between tho time of arrival in 
tho Head Office nnd of delivery ;t tho destination bore. 1'his is all the 

ill~~: ~b~~~~hg, f~~ !hc~:A~;~~;~is; ~~~r~~~crh!h:d~ ~:~s:e ~~e~m;e~ t.a~r~.~~ 
forms, wluch are now only marked with the t.imo and date of the 
despatch_i~g offiee, '.':ere also marh:eJ with the exact time of receipt at 
the r~oelYlng office, It would give the addressee the consolation of 
knowmg \Vhere the delay occurred, and this would in itself tend to 
remedy the delay which occurs here, as any fault in this direction 
eould Le broup;ht home to tho delinquent. Bicycles might be mor!;l 
nsed t~an they nro to expedite deliveries, in fact, anything would be 
n. Llessmg that would tend to lessen the distance between the stnnrt 

~:i:~~~~k P~% ~!t lh~:. and the usually antiquated nnd unenterpriSing 

Another improvement to be suggested is the modification of the 
e~eclr office. syslem. There should be some shorter means of gCltting a 
~~take ~e?tified, an o_ver•paymcnt refunded, or the money paid for 
YV r~pettbon of a mutllated word returned than this round-about system; 

£ e, m OalcuUo, nrc well off as tltc check office is here bnt the absurdity 
}/eu occurs of a firm or person nt the other ond o'r India .who hns 
__ e<ln O'VClr-cbl\tg<ld a f\lw nnnas on 1\ message1 and discovered- the 
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miRtake nfter the stamps hnve bOf'n affixed, hrinl!" refern•!\ to the Check 
Office in Calcutta to tret l1is money back. Tho Ch<>ck Officfl is n species 
of centralization which always breeds red tape. 

(3) -Exttacl j1•om LeUe1• of 2'llh Novembe1•, 

We have your Circular loltct· No. 488-1906 of 14th instnnt inviting 
sul!"gestions to he put before the above Committee on their npproaching 
visit to Calcutta. T];e following points have come within our 
experience and appears to us worthy of investigation 

INLAND. 

1. f.ess OnerouR 'l'e?·m.~ .for .New Qfjices.-\Ve have on several 
occasions rrcently, in conjunction witl1 others, laid before the Director
G~neral of 'l'ell'graphs proposals fot· the estnblishm('nt of Tel{'graph 
Offices at Post Offices in the t<>a districts. In out• opinion the con
ditions laid down by tlw depart:uent. have been more onerous than is 
necessary or expedient. IVa may eitA one instanca. In A rril l 904 
it was found that the Telegraph line wl1ich was laid down from 13irpara 
P. 0., (Jalpaignri) to l'lbd:u·ihat camp on the occasion of Lord Curzon'S 
visit to the latter placo, wa~ still in existence, and opportunity was taken 
to approaell the Director-General with a view to having this line mndo 
permanent nnd continued for a fmther tbree miles to Madarihat P. 0.' 
Large bazors nre lwld in the neighbourhood, at least four tea gurdon!! 
would bo served by the proposed lin(l, and the local officials would, n6 
doubt, have found it useful in view of tho cnsrs of dacoity and looting 
which occur from time to time in the Toorsn Valley. These aspects of 
tho mutter were laid before the Direct01·~Gcneral, but we were infot•tued 
that a gunrantee of lls. 492 per annum would be reqnired for a minimum 
period of five years, o1·longer, if considered necessary. The guarantors 
ore requit·ml to make good any deficit ou the annual guarnntee, while. 
tho surplus receipts, if auy, accrue to the department, the accounts 
being closed and adjusted every year. \Ve consider that the guarantee 
period should be shortened, and that the surplu~, if any, on each year's 

~~~~~iZ3i~' i~0;~d~cW~n°~ftt\~:~nuc:r:~t!~e fo~arth:te~~tl~~j~~ b;e~9r~~rd~~ 
the caso above refoned to the conditions were too onerous and the wire 
which bad been put up for a temporary purpose was removed. 

_2. Delays in Tmnsmission.-We have frequently experienced 
constderable delay in tho receipt of messoges £rom offices in the Jalpai
guri District, in fact, confirmation by letter_is nt time3 received before 
the telegmm itself, It is true tho messages have been a Deferred," 
but tlmt letters should occupy a slwrtel" time in transmission than 
1' Deferred" tolograms appears to us to justify enquiry into the working 
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of tha Talegraph Offices in the tea districts, A few examples of· such 
delays are the following:-

From Jainti (O.B) at ll~40 brs, on 16 6 06 
received on 18 6 06~2 dnys. 

From do. do. at 17-45 brs. on 6 8 06 
received on 8 8 06-2 days. 

From do. do. at. 10-30 hrs on 1 9 06 
received on 2 9 06-1 day. 

From Lalignri at. J4-l4! hrs. on 14 11 06 
received about 16 hrs. on 15 11 06-1 thy. 

From Gairkhutta on 19-9-06 (Urgeut)-Not. received. 
3, ln addition to t.be above we havP on several oeea.~ious des1mt~hed 

111'gei1t telt>j!l'ams to Kunkinarn, Ea~teru Bengal State Hail way .. The 
'relegruph Office for this station is. Bhat.para, and we r.ceoll('ct two 
instances in which these mes~agcs took over six hours betwf'cll the lime 
of despatch nnd delivery. We regret being unnblc to give more Jetailed 
parlicnlars as these occurrences took place some time ago. Since then 
we have found it more expodit.ions to send a messenger by train to 
Kankinara and lmve discontinued telegraphing to Blmtpara. 

Ji'OREIGN. 

4. Delays in Calcutta Tclag1Y1phic (!tJice.-On 13th _.inshnt at 
13-56 hours we lmntbl in a foreiJ.!n telegram to the office here, and i_o 
process of dealing with the messrtge two of tho ciphers , became 
illegible, A reference was made to us for a. copy of the obHtcrated 
C!iph~r,s, bnt not till 16 hours u£ the srtme day. There was, therefore,, a 
quito ;woidable delay of over two hours in dealing with our telagrnm_. 
We need not enlarge on the importance of p1·ompt handling of_ foreign 
telegraphic traffic, und merely give one instance to sugaest that this. 
is not as well understood in the Calcutta Office as it shoul/he. 

5. The debys in obtaining repetitions of mulilnted cipl1ers in 
foreign telegrams are notorious. 'l'his should ba remedied,· but it 
woul~ be still beller were tl1e noed for repetition minimis!ld by tb!l 
oxercns!l of greater rare in the transmission of the original messages. 

FINANCIAL. 

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (l~IN,~NqE.) 

No. 831-1906.-CALCllTTA, lsl illay 190G; 

Tho attention of the Committee has been drawn, in connection 
with tho recent Mse in which tho Allahabad Bank, r~imited; werri 
defrauded of Rs. 80,000 by accepting forged Government Pro~ 
missory Notes on genuine paper as SPcurity fo1· an advance, to the 
necessity which exists for the introduction of some procedur!l in the 
Public Vtbt Office 11nder which tho validity of Government. Promis
sory Notes conld be ascertained with reasonable despatch. Under 
present circumstances, the only modo of tesHng tho genuineness of 
n Government Promissory Note is· by presenting tho same at the Pnblic 
Dobt Office for rl'nowal. Tbis not only involves a fee of"· ~~e. 1 
but also the detention u£ tho note for at least a week. or. t,en days. 
If it were possible to introduce a system by which the valirll'tlf .of 
notes could be ascertained with reasonable despatch, it would be a 
great convenieneo und protection to tho mercantile community, an4 
I am directed to druw tho attention of the Govcrn!nent of India tq 
tlto matter, in tho hope that some such system may be devised. 

From Officiating Comptroller~General, to Chamber. 

No. 290~D.-0ALOUTTA, 6llt June 1906. 

I have the honour to refer you to your letter No. 831-1906 of 
the Ist liiay 1906, to the address of tho Secretary to the Government 
of India in the Finance Department, and to enquire whether tho word 
"validity" useJ in it is meani-ti:r-app1)r-to the note itself only, i.e., 
ths genuineness of th!l noto, or is meant to apply also to tho endor
see's title to it by the chain of endorsements upon it. 

From Chamber, to Officiating Comptrollet-Gertel'al. 

No. 1077-190G,--0ALOUT'l'A, 13th June 1906. 

I have the honour to acknowledge rccciph o£ your letter ~o. 2~0-1.?. 
tJf 6th June 19061 and in reply to tb.o enquiry contamed m 1t 
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I am instructed by tl1e Committee of t.he Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to say that the word "vnlidity" used in my letter No. 831 
of 1st May 1906 is meant to apply only to tho genuineness of the 
note itself. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (FIN.INcll,) 

No. 222-1907.-CALonTTA, lst February 1907. 

In continuation of correspondence ending with yom· letter 
No. 2599-A. of lOlh May 1906, I hnve the honour to enquire when 
the Committeo of the Chamber may expect, to receive a reply to their 
letter No. 831 o£ ht i\iay 1906, on the subject o£ introducing some 
procedure in tlle Public Deb~ Officfl under whiClb the validity of 
Government Promissory Notes could be asc.ertained with gnmter 
despatch. 

From Government of India (FlNA~'cE\ to Chamber. 

No. 788-A,-CALCUrTA, 7tlt Februa1'!J 190'7·. 

· With reference to tho correspondence ending with your letter 
No. 222; dated the 1st February 1907, regarding the question of intro
ducing some procedure in the Public Debt Office under which 
tho validity of Government Promissory Notes could be ascertained 
with· greater despatch than at prcs!lnt-, I am directed to say that n 
reply to Chamber's representation on the subject will be issued shortly. 

259 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 

No. 220-1906.-flAT.CUTTA, 29th May 1906, 

lnclialt Coina.oe Act, !II o.f 1906. 

I nm direct.ed by tho OommittM of the Bengal C:hamher of Oom
mcrcc to circulate, for the information of mcmllers of the C1hamber, 
copy of ]e!.!er of 1,5th May fro!n the. Offi~ating yomph·ollet·-Gcneral, 
asking the Cmmmttoo to furmsh hun wtth a hst of members of tho 
Chamber, whct.her Bunk or mercantil{1 firms, who arc willing to co
operate in clearing the coinage of counterfeit silver by accepting 
nut.lwrity to cut such coin and to deal with it in nceordance with tho 
provisions of Section llO of Act Ill of 1906. Tho following is tho 
scct.ion referred to:-

20, "Where any silvor coin purporting to be coined or issued 
· under the authority of tho Governor 

t~ cut General in C1ouncil is t.cndercd to any 
p!Ocerl- person authorised by the Governor 

Genoral in Council or bv the Local 
Government lo net under this section, and such person lHls reason ~o 
holiove that ihc coin is counterfoit., he shall by himself or anot.hor cut 

~hebr:~~e~~~ ,~b~n~h~lf b::l th~ 1l!:sd~~~~;~ol~/~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~· t:.:~t-~1;~ 
or receive and pay for the coin according to tho value of the silver 
bullion contained in it." 

It will bo noticed t.hat the power to cut counterfeit coin under the 
provisions of the new Act. docs not involve any obligation with regard 
to coins of. any other cla~s, and there is no penalty attached for failure 
to carry out i.hc provisions of the Act. The Commi-t.too consider it. 
important. t.hat Government. should rcceivD all possible assistance from 
tlw mcrcant.iJo commnnit.y in maintaining the standard of tho coinage, 

:~rl !~~;J ~'J:~\l~c~la~~~~~\~1 ~~fe, 1~~~~~~f:t1~5; ~h~~;nfJ~~o ~~~~J~r~~~c,tlf~r d.~~~b: 
mission to Government. 

From Officiating Comptroller~General, to Chamber. 

No. 426.-CALCUl'TA, 15th .lfay 1906, 

It is und<n·st.ood that mnny porsons wore indigposcd to accept, 
under Section 16 o£ the Indinn Coina<rc Act o£ 18'70 (Act XXIII of 
18'70), authority to cut silver coins, bo~ause this, ~vl1ilc givin~ T:o.wer to 
cut. or break counterfeits, imposed at the same hmc respon~Jb1hty for 
;lealing with coins ligllt in weight., or [ramlulently diminished, or called 
m by Proclamation. 
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Under tlw new Act -(III of. 1906), you will have observcJ nn 
importnnt, disiincHon lms horn made. Power to cut counl01·£cits is now 
granted mulor Section 20, and does not confer any authority, or 
involve nny ohlip;ations as regards coins of any other class ; tho~o being 
dealt with under Section 16. 

From Chamber, to Officiating ComptrOller-General. 

No. Jl37-1906.~GALCU'E'I'A, 22nd June 1906. 

Cham lJrr of Com-
426 of 15th May 
Section 20 of tho 
power is given to 

or obligation involved 
important nltcra

of 18'70. 

2. You n~k t.hnt the mailer may be hrongl1t to t]JC notice of the 
meinbcrs of lhc 13cngnl Chmnber of Commerce und thnt you may 
\Je furnislJCd witl1 a list of tho.oc who nrc willing to co-opera!e in 
cl~nring the coinage of counterfeit silver by accepting autlwl'ity- to 
cut S1icl1 coin and to deal with it in accordance with Section 20 of 
Act III o£ 1906. 

3. In accordance with your request, the Committco issn6d u 
circulnr letter to all the rnC'mhrrs of the Chnmber, drawing their at
tention to tl1e section nbove r~ferred to, which wns given in fnll, and 
nsking for the nnmcs or such firms ns were willing to undertake 
tl1e duty. I ·huvo now the bononr to submit tho following list of 
members of the Challlber who arc willing to assist Government in the 
manner indi..::ated :-

The Mai1:~gcrs of the 
the Ghnmber, intimate that 
stating tlwt thry are willing to 

Co., Ld. 

f,~l~i~\~~~~~c~~~n~~~~~k ~it'i~\'t!i;t1~· r~tt. 
Deub=h.AEiatisehe Ba11k. 

are membrrs of 
to your nddress, 

2Bl 

THE GOLD RESERVE FUND, 

From Chamber1 to Government of India (FINANe~). 

No. 2199-1906-0ALCVTTA, 7th Deceml;ej• lfi06. 

the 
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cnre£nl consideration to tl1is matter, and in view of Uw £act, that princi-

~~::~ ~~~~~~:~C*~~(i'~~o~!;~eSOtl~~~ ~s0~td g1~!~~~~t:~ ro~~~t \~~~lV~·~~~~isl~~~ 
§~!t !i~~·eJc~~:i~n°;JO~~~~r~i~~~J a!0;~cJ:o~~:f,7e; i~l~jli:~~;~t~~~~ R~~!~~~ 
for silver is not only directly opposed to the principles which actuated 
the Government o£ India in tho first instance, but also is likely to prove 
a positive danger to tho stability of exchange. 

From Punjab Chamber, to Chamber. 

DELHJ, 27th Dectmbm• 1906. 

I am directed by my Committee to inform yon that this Clmmbcr 
is supporting your Chamber's representation 1.o Government on the 
subject of the change in the constitution of the Gold Reserve Fund ?Y 
a direct communication t(l the Secretary to the Government of Indm, 
Finance Department, a copy of which is enclosed herewith for yonr 
information, 

D&I.m, 21th Deeernber 1906, 

From-Tho Secretary, Punjab Chamber of Commerce, 
To-Tho to tho Government of India, Finance Depart-

I am directed bj my Committee to address you with regard to 
tho alteration that has taken place in tlw constitution of the Gold 
Reserve Fund, tlw original plHpORO of which was to maintain the es
chungoablo val no of t.he rupee, and to protect it from undno and violent 
fluctuations. 

My Committee 
which this Fund 
has introduced an 
eliminated, 

deviation hom tho original basis on 
and they consider that the change 

'veakncss which should at once be 

1-IY Committee heart.ily support tho letter of 7th December ~90S, 
addressed t.o you by the B<.!ngal Chuml,<.!r of Commerce on !.his subJr.ct. 
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From Chamber, to Punjab Chamber. 

No. 37-1~07.-CALCT:'l'TA, 5th Jan11a1'!1 1007. 

From Government of India (I!'mANOIC), to Chamber. 

No. 561 A.-CALOUTTA, 26th .January 1007. 

I have laid before the Government of India your letter No, 2199, 
dated tho 7th December HJ06, in which tl1e Cornmilteo of the Bengal 
Chamber of Uommorcs take exception to t.be arrangement by \Vhich 
n po1·tion of the Gold St.andard Reserve in now hold in silver and 
csp~·c;;s the opinion t.h:tt tho reserve should be who!ly in gold or r~adily 
r~ahzablo gol:J socnntws. In reply, I am to expl::r.m, for the informa
tion of tho Chamber of Commerce, exactly what ammgoments have 
been miHie. It will then l1e possible to dispel certain misconceptions 
which have partially obscured the liwts, and to understand more clearly 

~l:: ~i;~~~·tb~~~~~~e: :~1e0~oG~i~nSe1~~J~r~n~~~~~:~~n view in establishing 

2. As the Chamber are a wart', the demand for rupees during the 
l~st four years has been very great, Between tho 1st April 1903 and 
the 1st April l!J06, tllO not withdrawal of mpeos from tho Ct1rrency 
Rcscrro reached the enormous total of B2t crores, while in the same 
period tho l\iints had coined 35 crores of rupees from newly purchased 
silver and made them over to the treasury. The sudden demand 
created by heavy trade remittances, and the delays inseparable £rom 
importing- and coining large masses of silver to meet them, led to the 
t•stablishment of a sih·er reserve in 1904•. 'l'his consisted, when it was 
c~mpletcd, of a store of prepared ingots sufficient to coin 3 crorcs 
of r~1pe~s, and was kept as part of the Paper Unrrei:wy . Heserve. 
llunng the cohl w&ather of HWfi-06 it became necessary to noin up the 
wliolo of tbe ing;ots ; anJ even then the rupee stock in the Currency 

~~18l~n·fid~0l~;~k 7 tcr~;;~J~;l ~\;~!:l ~0 i [11 rt,tJl~ r~soesi;to~n a'ff~~J~dG ~~~~~ ~~f,~: 
?VJdonce that the ingot reserve was insufficient, and that its pr·esence 
m th~ Currency ReservD at a time of pressure was a danger, inasmuch 
as it.' d~splaced an equivalent amount of coined rupees which might 
be Wjlllred for issue at the shortest notice. To increase tho strength 
?f tho ingot which was now a proved necessity, would only 
mcrcasollJis 

17 
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3. It was decidod, therefore, to substitute a new silver reserve 
twice as large us the old ingot reserve, and to keep it outside the Papo; 
Currency Hesorvo altogether. This meant an addition of G CJ·ores 
of tolas of silver to the Government's uninvested reserves, and \H\S 

oqnivnlont to tying 11p 3 millions sterling, which the Government 
bulancfls could not possibly afford. It was accordingly determined, 
wHh the £ull approval o£ the Secretary of State, to build up tho silver 
reserve [rom tho profits on coinag11, until the limit of G erore~ of 
rupees was reached, by ru:rosting to tba~ extent rmd .u~til that time 
the investments of the comago profits m gold secunb~s. In other 
words, a silver branch was t.o be added to the Gold Standard Heoerv~, 
which would bG avai11Jble in an emergency to moot any great :md 
sudden demand for The silver was to be hold in the form 
of prepared blanks or ready for immediate coinage ; but it has 
since been decided to convert these into rupees. Tho silver hrnneh 
of the Gold Standard Reserve l1ns now mounted up to 4i· crores of 
tolas or rupees, and it is expected that tl1e 6 rrores limit will be reached 
before the end of March 1!:!07, Thereafter tho profits on coinr.ge will 
be credited to the reserve in gold as before. 

4. 'rhe procedure for emploj•ing the silver reserve, in case of its 
beinrr required to supplement the Government's ordinary stock of 
rupe~s, will be as follows : The rupees withdrawn from it will be paid 
fot· in rrold, C"ilher in Englnnd or in India. Part oE tire gold will bo 
emplo3~ed in purchasing sufficient silver to coin and restore to tho reserve 
the number of rupc{'s which bad been tnken from it ; and the balance 
will be invesled in tho gold branch of the reserve. The sih'cr brunch 
will thus be recouped automatically. 

5. It will be seen from tho above statement of facts that tho 
Government has no intention whatever, ns was suggested in Tlw Times, 
of making its current purchases of silver from t.be resources of the 
Gold Standard Reserve. No S1JCh purchase has been made, the wllOle 
of U1e silver ha,•ing been paid for from treasury balances or from 
t]Je gold in the Currency Uhest. Nor h(l.s any portion of the gold 
accumulations of the reserve been converted into silver. The growth 
of the gold portion of the reserve bas b~cn checked temporarily, but 
it will recommence us soon as () crores of ·rupees have been placed 
in the silver branch; and meanwhile t.he interest on the gold investments 
is being again invested as it accrues. 'l'hcro has been no permanent 
or prolonged interference with the building up of the reserve in its 
original form. 

6. Tho Government of India readily appreciate tho anxiety of tl1e 
Chamber tlmt there should be no alteration in the constitution of tho 
reserve fund \Vhich would in any way endanaer the stability of e:xclmngc. 
They fully concur in that opinion, and am"kcenly alive to the danger 
of shaking public confidence in tho arrangements fur supporting the 
G?ld St~ndard ; but they trust tl1at the actual facts, us now exvlai~ed, 
will sat1sfy the Chamber that tl10re is no reason for apprebenswn. 
A _silver rescn·o is nof;, and never can be, any security for the 
mamtenan~o oE c~change ; its function is entirely different. Of tl.w 
two great nsks whiCh att.acb to the Indian currency system,-·a fall Ill 
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e:o.:chnnge nod n ~hortnge of rupoos,-tho former ~as no~ boon imminent 
in recent yea_rs, and a po1~·~rful _gold. reserve (mclndmg now about 
12-1, millions m gold secunt1es) ts bemg accumulated as a guarantee 
urriiinst it. But Uw second danger is for the time being a pressing one, and 
u7e provision of an udcquate safeguard against it has become a matter 
of first urgency. The establishment of a stt·ong silver reserve was 
thus nn net of common prudence; und its amalgamation with tho Gold 
Standat·J Lleservo was the quickest and most economical method of 
building it up. All that has lwppened to tho Gold Reserve is that its 
growth has been temporarily retarded, but oven tllis is now nearly 
at an end. 

7. I am to add that., during the last month, a temporary loan has 
boon tnken [rom the silver branch of the Gold Standard Reserve 
in order to assist the Govemment in meeting the very heavy issues of 
Tt•loaraphic Transfers by the Secretary of State. Tho Government 
will "pay interest t.o the reserve for this loan, which will be treated 
in tho same way us a loan fr.nn any outside source. The kansaction 
ia no way interferes with the growth or functions of the reserve, 
and is only ll]{'Utioned in order that the Chamber may be placed in 
posoessi"n of tho whole facts in connection with the reserve. 

I Hill 

copy of a 
India on iho 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 104-1907.-Bo:nmAY, 4th li'eb1•uary 1907, 

for your information the accompanying 
this Chamber to t.he Government of 

No. 91-1907.-Bo~mAY, lst February 1907. 

From-The Ohainnan, Bombay Chamber of Oommcrc, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Finance Depart

ment. 

this Chamber have been favoured by the 

l~f t\~:ir ~~!~~:~~~~~~ ~}h f:~i~:~bFin~~~~ 
recently made ia tho constitu.tion of the 

addt·essing you on the snbJcct, I am 
comments:-

the matter t.o be one of vital impor
would endorse the regret expressed by 
Oh11mbor that neither the Banking nor 

were consulted before such a change was 
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3. Thoy folly appreciate the diffict~lties which Go,·emment 
havo experienced in providing :md financmg 'the l?~ge .reserves or 
silver which it bas been £01md necessary to hold m anttcipahon of fresh 
coinage ; and they instruct mo to sngges~ the desim.bility o~ adopting 
measures to -securn a larger use of gold m the currency ctrculation. 
An increased uso of gold coins as cmrency would, in their opinion, tend 
to reduce lhe qnant.ity of silver bullion or ingot reserves whicl1 need 
be hold, and would also minimise ·the difficulties connected with tho 
provision thereof. 

4. My Committeo are strongly of opinion that if the Gold Stand~ 
ard Reserve Fund is to Eulfil the purpose for which . it has beon 
instituted, it is absolutely necessary that it should chiefly consist of a 
Gold Reserve located in India, and not be invested in British securities. 
Their reason for this opinion is tl1at a reserve o£ this description is 
main~ained for the sake of serious emergencies, and should such an 
emer()'ency arise, it might very easily happen that it would ho extremely 
diffic;lt to rapidly realiso securities: indeed, the sbte of the money
market brourrht about by the very emergency would probably be 
considernhly ~ggravated if it entailed the realising of a larg~ qnantity 
of British sewrities, whereas if the Resorve was a metallic one, tho 
position could be at once relieved. 

5. Holding this opinion, my Committee would strongly u;·ge that 
no further portion of the Gold Standard B.Aserve Fund should. be mvested 
in British securities, but should be hold in Gold in th1s country; 
nnd they enmestly trust the above proposal will receive tho careful 
consideration of the Government of India. 

RAILWAYS. 

GUARANTEES BY PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENTS FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF LOCAL RAILWAYS. 

From Government of Bengal (Fm.ANmc), to Chamber. 

No. 5217-F.-CALCUTl'A, 20th Decembe1· 1905. 

I am !lirecied to forward a eopy of a Iotter from tho Govern
ment of India in the Finance Department, No. 6653~11., dated the 
9th December 1905, on the subject of the grant of guarantees by the 
Provincial Governments for tho r.onstrnclioil. of local Railways. 

2. I am to request that tbe Lieutenant~Governor mny be 
favoured wit.h an expression of tho opinion of the Chamber with regard 
lo the l.'ropo~als put forward by the Government of India. In parti~ 
cnlnr, 1 mn to ask for an opinion on the suggestion that a gnnrant.ec 
should bo given for a term of years instead of in perpetnit.y. I am 
to enquire whether, in order to raise money, it would be 11ccessary to 
guarantee interest at a much higher rate. 

No. G653-li.-0ALOUT'l'A, 9th lJecembel' 1905. 

From-W. S. Ml!Ylm, EsQ., I.c.s., c.I.E., Secretary to tbe 
Government of Indin, Finance Department, 

To-Loon! Governments and Administrations (except Norlll-,Vest 
Frontier Province, Baluchistan, lljmer-Merwnra and 
Co01·g). 

I nm directed 
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capital in England; and he has asked for the further cousideration of 
certain points in connection with tho proposal in so far as it relates to 
capital raiseJ in India. 

2. With reference to tho t·Cm:uks in paragraphs 6 nntl 7 of the 
Secret.ary of State's Dospnteh regnrding the possibility of inconvcnirnce 
nrising from the existence of small Companies and local vested int.oresta, 
I am to explain thr.b the lines which the Government of India h:tV6 

chiefly in view are of a purely local character, many of which will pro
bably be of a smaller gnuge than those of trunk and mnin lines to 
which they will form valuable feeders, Lines of a more ambitious 
nature would prubnbly be too costly fot· a Local Governnwnt to 
underbko within tho comparaHve narrow limits which alone nrc con
templated at present nnd which will be fixed as explain{'(] in paragraph 
B (4) of the Despatch of the 8th September 1904, It is unlikrly, 
therefore, that such vested interests as these lines might Ci'Onle would 
materially int.erfero with lnrger and more important schemes, save in 
the cnse whore it might subseqnenlly be found desirable to convert a 
light line into u broad or metre gange Hailway, or to construct a lino 
of the latter c]uss in superses,sion o£ 0110 oE the former. To meet cases 
of this kind, and also the comparatively rare i11tances in which a Pro
·vincial guarantee might be fmmd expedient at tho outset for a broad 
or metre guuge line, the Government of India now consider that it 
shonld be provided (1) that tho Provincial guarantee should always bo 
for a limite(] term-which will vary according to the circumstances of 
each case-and not in perpetuity ; and (2) that the Government should 
rPscrvo the right to purchase such lines, on giving 12 months' notice, 
after ten ye:ns from tho date of opening them for tralti.c, and therenfter 
nt intervals of three years. The terms of purchase might, in t~e 
opinion of tlHl Government of India, be somewhat as follows :-

(i) The mlue of the Hail way at the time of acquistion should, 
if tl10 parties are otherwise nnublo to ngreo, be settled 
by arbitration 

(ii) T~.~S:;s~~ ~~ ~h0er ~:~;.~ ~i~:!:ai ~~~e~~~.n~t81~~~i:~~ui~~o1~~~~ 
to the actual earnings o£ the railway, as received by the 
Company, during the Lest of the three years preceding 
tl1o date of notice of .acquisition. In calculating such 
earnings, any income derived from the guarantee, as 
a1s? the Government share, if any, of the profits, refe~red 
tom paragraph 3 below, should not bo taken mto 
account, . 

(iii) Tho mi11imum price should be not less than the prime cost. 
of tho Railway, with an addition of 5 per cent, ns a 
bouns for compulsory pttrchase. 

(iv) When tllC line is purchuscd during tho period for which 
tlw gn~runteo is gi\'cn, the purchase price might., as an 
ait.ernatlvc to tho method proposed above, be (a) t~e 
p~·1:ue co~t., 1;/us (b) such sum, as nJded to the aclunl 
~wHlends pa1d, s~al\ make up a return of 5 per cent. per 
unnum-s1mplo mtorest being taken-on the onp1tal 
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from the commencement o£ construction to tho date of 
purchase. 

(v) The Government should have tlJe option of paying for tbo 

~~nGo;!;~~~e~~ ~~~ri~i~~,n~s0:~~; t~:~~~~~~~eo~~~:ii!~0t~' or 
3. As regards parngrnph 8 of the Secretary of State's Despat,cb, 

I nm to oh~erve that the tnmsactions of ('ompanies or local bodies rais~ 

:::~90~/l~0i~~;~11~~~~~a~~3w;hi~t ~~v!~~~~~~~c~frtnddi~v~t:0 ~~ore~~~·~o~~ 
apPrehend that the issue of loans w~lh a Provincial guarantee to 
tho extent now contemplated would be hkely to affect the demand for, 
or brincr dow11 thfl price of, Government loans. 'L'hcy consider that, 
under ]uP~ent conditions, it will probably be necessary, in order to 
a !.tract capital for lines of the dJaracter in question, to guarantefl a rate 
of interest not less than 3~ per cent, but on the otbct' hand, it should 
be provided that the Local Government should share in any return over 
and ulw,•e the guaranteed rnte. 

4. With reference to tho point rnised in paragraph 9 of the Des~ 
patch, it will be ohscrved that, as explainer1 above, the Government of 
India propose that the guarantee should invariably br limited to a term 
of yeat·s; this being so, they do not think it necessary to establish a 
sinkinp; fund for the ultimate purchase of a Railway constructed wHh 
t~e help of a Provinciul guarantor. 

5. H such a Bail way were acquired by Government, it would 
hnvo to be decided on the merits of each case whPther the purchase 
should be by tho Government of India or by tho Local Government. 
In the latter case, the most convenient method of pnrchase would be by 
tho issno of Government· s~ock or by annuity, as suggested in paragraph 
2 (v) above; and ths whole of the annuities, or tho inlerost on lhe 
stock, as Lhc case might bf', would be debited to Provincial Bevenues 
which WO(JlJ, on lhe other hand, receive the earnings of the line after 
ptlrchase. 

6, again, the Govern~ 
with an expression 

deuH with, 

No. 326-1904.-SIMLA, 8th September 1904. 

India, Finance and Commerce Depart~ 

To-Ilis Secretary of State for InJia. 
With reference to paragraph 7 of Lord George Hamilton's 

Despatch No. 40 (Financial), dated the 27th February 1903, we have 
the honour to address you on the subject of the grnnt of guarantees by 
tho l1rovincial Govern~nents for the construction otlocal Hailways. 

2. The system under which settlements were formerly made with 
tho Local Governments precluded them from giving guarantees Wl1ich 
were really Provincial. At tbo first revision of the settlement·; the 
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liability under such guarantees would virtually have transEerred 
• Pnrngmph D of Despatch to Imperial Hevcnues, and in circum-

1\o. 2 (Rnilwny), <hied 17th stances, Lord Cnrzon's Government werfl o£ 
J11.uu~~ry 1901. opinion"' t.lwt guarantees which were in effect 
Imperial should be described us such, nnd ~hould be granted solely Ly 
the Imperial Government. The conditions have now been cnlin·ly 
altered, however, owing to the adoption of a new system for fmming 
tho Provincial Settlements, under which the Local Governments obtain 
financial independence as complete and real as is compatible with tho 
fundamental relations subsisting between them and tile Imperial Govern
ment. The liability ofthe Provincial Governments under snob guarantees 
will no Ienger be nominal ; and t.IJeit· responsibility will be as effective 
and permanent as it is possible to make it. In these circumstances, 
the objection which was fot·met·ly taken to the grant of guarantees by 
the Provincial Governments falls to llw ground. 

3. Railway construction would probably be siimnlatcd to a 
considerable extent if the Local Govet·nments were permitted to guarantee 
interest on scltJded local lines, and, in view of the gre~tt importance 
which we attach to the extension and denllopment o£ tbe system of 
Railway commnnications, we are strongly in £avom of allowing tho 
Provinci11i Go\'crnments this power. Such guarantees would encourage 
the growth of u system of local Hail ways subsidiary to the main line3 of 
communication ; and the separate resources of the Provincial Govern
ments would in this manner supplement the amount which can be 
allotted from ln1pedal Hevonnes for guaranteeing interest on Railway 
entrrprises. The Local Governments are at present without e;;;;pericnce 
in the matter, and it would, therefore, be unwise to permit them to 
exercise this power subject to 110 control or rest.raint; but we consider 
that authority to guarantee interest on local lines may safely be con
ferred, subject to tho following rcsbrictions :-

(1) The previous sanction of the Government of India shall be 
obta.ined in each case. 

(2) Guarantees may be granted only by Local Governments 
with whom quasi~permanont Provincial Settlements have 
been made. 

(3) Guarantees may be given only in respect of Railways which, 

;~c;Nn ~f:!~~~~er~f the Government of India, are purely 

(4) No single guarantee shall be given by any Local Govern
mont for a sum in excess of an amount to be fixed for 
that Province Ly tile Government of India; and tho 
umount of an}' new guarantee which it may be proposed 
to. ,:;_runt, together wit.h the average puymet;ts under 
ex1~bng guarantees during the three precedmg years, 
shall nlso be limited to a sum to be fixed for each 
Province by tho Goycrnment ofindia. 

(5) All gnat·antoes shall be conditional on the Railway being 
o~ened for tra!Bc, and the sl!rvice being properly main
tamed. 

. 4. If the projects in rrsprct o£ which guarantees are granted bo 
,.n.sely selected, wo are of opinion that a modern to annual expenditure 
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will probably enahle tho Local Governments to secure the cons!l'Uction 
of a considerable numhe.r o~ local lines, _and the.reby to derelop their 
territories to an extent wlneh 1s ut present Imprnchcable. 

5. We further desire to recommend that Jines wl1ieh may be 
consh·ucteJ on a Provincial guarantee in the manner described aboye 
shall be held to be an addition to the ordinary programme of Hailway 
construction authorized for the Jea1·. In Lord GeCJ·ge Bnmilton's 
Financo Uesp11lch No. 13, dated 12th .January lSOP, it. wn.• laid down 
that all fhilways in respect of which the Governme~t underta!;:e financial 
responsibility or give a firm guarantee slHJ\1 be mcluded m the pro~ 
gralnnw. In the case of the linrs which a;e now .under consideration, 
howcyer, the liability under the gnawntee Wllin~t lll any case devoh·e 

~,;:Jjo~~~JlQl~~~~~~~·;~t~e:s,a~~t;tit~~~!f~~~r,\\f~l/l~\~:ntllll:;n:h~~po~a~~o~~i~~ 
propriety be treated in a mam:Pr moro analogous t? lines guaranteed 

~;· ~~.\~~~·;lct.i~\;js0~~\n~~~:;f;· be!~~ \~el~·~~ln:l~:tp;~di:O/: o~0tJ!.~O:on:~~~~: 
tion of Hail ways affects om financial arrangements, dz., tl~e obligation 
which it imposes upon us to find the actual rnpees reqmred for the 
Indian portion of the cash outlay. lYe are, howrver, of.ovinion that 
this consideration should not lend us to place n.ny rostnctwn on tho 
construction of g11aranteed Railways. Whrn the capital is. r?ised by 
a Company on •I guamnteo, no aetna\ outlay .by ~h~ State JS mv~Iv:od, 
Our re3pousibility (apart from the gnaru_ntee) IS lumt;d to proVJd.mg 
rnpN~s in India. in exchange for a porhon of tho sterlmg cap1tal nnscd 
by tlw Ccmpn.ny m Englund and pa1d over to the Secretary of State. 
T~e golol so received can always, wlwn Iwcessary, be used for !lJO 
purchnse of silrer and coinage oE rupees, and the eventual rcconverswn 
of thrse into gold is sufficiently scoured b~, the transfer or the profits 
of coina"e to the Gold Reserve .Fund. Unless, therefore, the demand 
for rupe;s for railway construction ~h.ould gJ'Cn.tly exc~ed anytlling 

h~~~i1~t~~ e:~~~~~~~s0s:;~: ~~isi~g a~.~~~attl~is '~~u::.teli~~ li~1~s ~gi1;1~ 
Local Governments nrc likely to ,!!:Uarantco will necessarily be or a 
local and relatively inexpensive character ; and in any event it is our 
intention to fix the maximum limits for each Province at so cautious 
a figme as to preclude any risk of inconvcuient demands ~n our ca~h 
resources. 1Ve shall, o£ course, take account of the rcqmrements of 
these lines when framing our estimates of ways and means. 

We have the honour to be, 
Sm, 

Your most obedient, humble Servants, 
(Signed) AMPTHILL 

KITCBENER. 

E. F. G. LAw. 
E. R. ELLES. 
A. T. ARU!>DEL. 
H. E. RICHARDS. 
J.P. HEWETT, 
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No. 172.-INDIA. 0F.FIOE1 LoNDON, 9th Decem'bet' 19041. 

From-The Seoretury o£ State £or Indio, 
To-The Governor General of India in Council, 

In your letter of 8th September, No. 326, yon request my approval 
of a proposal that Provincial Govern-

~~!~!~~1~~;~l~~nlr~r~i~E~F!: p;~;~~cl~~~~ll~~e£~arib~~:ma:::: 
made, shall be permitted, subject to 

the previous snnotion of the Government o£ India, in each case, to 

f~n:~~flep~:~i~~~ ~; !~~~~~:;n:~!~il:tin7in~0 a:[ :~~:~te tot~;t fi;~: 
intend that ihl'l capitol should be rais('d by Companies specially formed 
for the purpose, and that the lines should be constructed and worked, 
either by the State, if they were subsidiary to State lines, or by main 
line Companies. 

2. It is evident that yon contemplate that the guaranteed Com
panies might be formed either in England or in India ; and yon do not 
draw special attention to the distinction between the two cases. I think 
it convenient, however, to deal with the two separately. 

shoul~ bei;a\~e':n:yc:so~~;:~; ~r:~r:n~dt~:t i~egf:~~!a\[o~~u~d~~~ 1:; 
opinion, be necessary that the Secretary o£ State in Council should 
supervise the arran,2:ements for the £ormation of the Company, and 
should reserve the right to decide questions arising between the Com· 
pauy and the nntl10rities in India, This is o. point to which I referred 

~: ~:~~~U:~~~v:~hs:~~~:n~!e~9~1:a!:~Ji~e 16~!p~~~i.es~~~~~~a~hi~~~. }~; 
many reasons, I attach great importance. The decision which I gave 

;~n~~~?~~~~a{~htlrss~J:::;; o~PO~~spa;l!~ wifuc~ ~;~~~~~iftor~:a!~n~e~ 
t.e., wtth capttal secured on part of tLo revenues of India. For so long 
as the Secretary of State in Council is raising money in the London 
!llnrket through Railway companies, the competition of Companies o:ffel"' 
mg ~ somewhat similar security at a higher rate of intflrest would 
reqmre to be carefully regulated ; and for this purpose the necessary 

b~Pfu:isi:c~~:~; t:t sr::en~f~~el~. the company could only be. exercised 

soho~~ t;r~ati~:r~!;~~~~ af~0:fo:f 1i:~eif0~;;~a~~ ~~f1~b~ U:U~h~;;~i~~ 
c~ucerned m vartons degrees with the arrangements for the construe· 
bon and management of the line would in eome cases be as fo\lows:-

1. The Secretary of Stute in Coancil. 
2. The Government of India, 
S. The Loon! Government. 
4. The Constructing and Worldng Company. 
5. The Company by which the cnpito.l was provided. 

b' 5, The procedure for dealing with the affairs o£ an enterprise, 
en oeot to the control of so many authorities, would be so cumbrous ns 
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to make it very improbable that capital would be attracted in this 
country. I may drnw your attention to the correspondence forwarded 
with my Railway Despatch No. 39 of 2'7tb May 1904, as illustrating 
th~ difficulties that arise when an attempt is made to obtain capital in 
England for an enterprise over which control is exercised partly by lhe 
Seoretnry of State in Council and p:u·tly by various authorities in Iodin, 
Moreover, there would be oonsidemble dange1• that the opo::rations in 
London of Companies with Provincial J!Uarantet-S would, however, care
fully supervised, be prejndioial to the raising of CRjlitnl hy main lino 
Companies nuder the Secretary of State's guarantee. For these reasons 

~h:ef~:!!ti~~ 10~a(J~~;a~i:: ~~ ~:~la:~l:eme, so fat· as it contemplate~ 
6. The question of allowing Oompanies to be formed under your 

sohomo with an Indian domicile and rupee capital stands on a different 
footing. If it were thongM desirable that such Companies should be 
formed with a Provincial guarantee, the decision as to the terms of con
trucl:s and the time and manner of Lhe issue of capititl in each case wonld be 
appropriately left to the authorities in India subject, of course, to general 
r~gulations previously approved by the Secretary of State in Council ; 
and the special difficulties mentioned in the preceding paragraph would 
he avoided. There are, however, two questions of importance which 
nppenr to me to need further consideration before a decisiou is arrived 
at on this part of your scheme, 

'l. Tho first question relates to the advisn!Jility of calling small 
Companies into existence for the extension of Railway ccinstruotion, On 
this matter my predecessor observed, in his Despatch of tho 7th of 
.March 1902, No, 2S (Railway), that he was convinced "that the 
existence of numerous such Companies, with interests sepnrnte from, 

~~~:~1l:i~:~f '~n~fw~;t=!~i~i:~ratr~n tfne tbea}~t~~~~\ndillwflfdst!~dt~~ 
the way of such reforms and changes as may be found necessary." In 
his Despatch of tho 27th of February 190S, No. 16 (Railway), my 
predecessor, with reference to the somewhat similar question of the 
encouragement of locnl bodies to talro part in H.ailway enterprise, drew 
attention to the necessity for caution " inasmuch as you may find your 
larger and more important schemes seriously hampered by the construc
tion of' small lines for purely local purposes and by tl1e vested interests. 
so created." I gather that upton very recent date the Government of 

~~~:cUe~; ~:e1~~~:~e~ie~~!~ft~~sbf:g af{) wtbe t!:i!:~~:m~f s:o.ftug~~~~ 
pnnies with separate interests, since in yout· Despatch of 25th February 
1904, No. 14 (Railway), yon informed me that in making n proposal for_ 
the purchase of the Brahrnapntra-Snltanpore liue yon were guided by the 
consideration that., as a matter of policy, you should. endeavour to acquire 
nil such subsidiary lines at the earliest possible dnte. 

B. I have no desire to suggest that the expressions of opinion 

icl;~~: ~~~;e I m;e~tog~is:e~~fett a;n;ec~:iv~o~thli~ti1?0t~~ sub:ft~· 
posstble administrative inconveniences arising from the extstenoe o£ 
smnU Companies and local veated intereSts if1 by doing eo, it·is p9ssibl.e~ 
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to obtain, on reasonably favournblG terms, an addition to the amount 
of capital tbnt can be mndc available for Railway development in 
India. But in view of the discussions to which I have refer1·ed, I 
think H n~ces~ary, before coming to a decision on a propoaal for the 

~:1o~?eu~f!;l~·~,e~~~ff~~;~n~h~1;:fhe ~~~·~a;~~l~~es:~d ~;er~n~n p;:~~ce~~~~ 
regarding t]HJ di5advantagPs of such Companies, and whether you are 
Etill of opinion that snell 11s exist should be ex:tinguished by purclmse 
at tho earliest possible date. 

9. The other question to wl1ich I referred above as ncedintJ 
further consideration, is tlmL of the effect on the borrowings of t.h~ 
Govemment of India which may be anticipnted from the issue in India 
o£ Railway capital bearing a Provincial guarantee. The gnaranleed 
int.erest on the proposed stock would, for all practical purposes, be as 
well secured as the interest on your own rupee loans, bnt I presume 
that you complete (though you do not mention this point) that, if local 
Uompa11ies arc formed, it, may be necessary to offet· to snhscribcrs a 
certainty of interest nt as high a rate ns tlwt on Government. loans, 
together with a pro3pect of un uddition from the earnings of the li11e, 
if it ahonld prove success[ul. You will doubtles<; agree that it would 
bo unwise to encourage the creation of such stock if it seemed probnhle 
tl1at it would diminish t.he demnnd for Government loans; for the 
result would be that capital would be obtained at cornparatil'ely high 
rates for the construction of lines le[t to Provincinl enterprise ns not 
being of gre11t urgency, while you would find it less easy to obtain 
clJCilp capital for the construction of the more urgent lioes undertaken 
Ly the Government of India. Tho experience tit at hns beeu gained in 
connection with t.hc i~sne of lonns of importnnt public bodies in India 
mar be of value for forming a judgment as to the extent t.o which it 
is probable that t.he raising of capital with n Provincial guarantee 
would interfere with t,be market for the socm·it.ies of tho Govemment 
of India; and I shall be glad to be informed of the conclusions at 
which you m~y 11rrive on this subject and of ihe rate of interest which 
you comitler that Provincial Governments should be allowed to 
gtmmntee. 

10, I take the opportunity of observing that, if yom scheme should 
finally be approved, it would be necessnry that a sinking fund should be 
nccumulatetl in each case for the ultimate purchase of the Hail way, since 
otherwise (as Provincinl Governments are not permitted to issue loans) 
the guarantee would be perpetual, unless the lines were acquired by the 
Government of India or purchased by the Provincial Government out 
of ron·nue. 

_11. 1 desire that, before replying to this Despatch, you will 
obtam from the Locnl Governm,-mts and from the Railway Board an 
expression of. opinion en your scheme; and I leave it to Your Excel
lenc:f to deCide whether the opinion of the Presidency Banks shnll be 
obtnmed on the financial questions tbat arc involved, 

12. Sh.onld your scheme be ultimately sanctioned as far as 

~~~~~:~~t~:t~~d~~sot~~i;~~~a, g~a:~~~!e Low'Nldeb!toJJ~cl~h~~dRJ~w~~! 
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rouramme. This anangoment is expedient on general grounds of finan
P .. !"'and administrative convenience nnd also ns enabling tl1e progress 
0ffcctcd and proposed in lhil way con~trnction in each ye:u· to be more 
~onvrniently ascertaiued from your estimates nnd nccounts. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (FINHWB), 

No. 720-1906.-0ALCUTTA, lOth Ap1·il 1906. 

"' 
(a) 'l'hat the guarantee should be in pet·petuity terminating 

only with tho acquisition of the hnes b~· Government. 
The optio11 of acquisi.tion to be ex~rcised after twenty-ono 
years from the opemng of the hues for traffic, thore
nfter at intervals of seven years. 

(b) That the rate of interest. should certainly not bo less 
t.han 4 'f~. 

(c). T~~~tn£~~~t~.h!bst~~~h~Jde~~v~~~~r ~q~:1iiasb~!~~e~e~ho~.n-
3. From enquiries made, and after caref~d study of the whole 

question t.he Committee venture to U1ink that JJ:!.Ve8tors w~uld not be 
attracted by, and it would bo quite impossible to mise cap1tal on, any 
torms less favourable than the above, 
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INADEQUATE SUPPLY OF WAGONS ON THE EAST 
INDIAN RAILWAY. 

From Chamber, to RaHway Board. 

No. 546-IDOG.-CALCUTTA, Hlth Ma>clt 1906. 
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Railway Board, to Chamber. 

No. H. T.-18-F-3.-CALCUT'l',\, 28th Mm·cl1 1906. 

I am directed to nclmowlcdgo the receipt of your letter No. 5!6, 
dated tlw 19th ~brcl1 1906, dealing with tho shortngo in tho supply 
of wngons on Indian Hailways. 'l'hc views an1l policy of the n,,jhn}' 
Board in reply to the remarks mrrde in pnrag•·:1phs 2, 3 and 4 of yom· 
letter have already been publicly given in the :Memorandum by tho 
llailwny Doard which appcanl in the Gau.tie of India, dated 24th 
Dlarch 1906. 

The Railway Board dcsit·e me to refer you to their remarks under 
Lho head of "Rolling Stock" in their Memorandum, 

. It "ill be noticed that the Rnilway Board have exprcs~ed the opi
ll\On that "Indian Railways ns n whole arc at present below what 
shoula he the standard of equipment of rolling-stock for present 
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requiremnnts." Since the Railway Bonn! was formed they have taken 
~teps to improve this standard and will continuo to do so to meet 
future derelopment of llWle, 

I om fnrther direct.ed to ~tate ll1at, tl1e amount, nllotted for rolling
stock. dur~ng 19_06-07 is for open lines sol~ly. Rolli!1g-stock to equip 
new htH'5 1s prov1dcd for ont of fnnds ~et nstdo for tbr1r coDstruction. 

A provision for new rolling-stock fop first 
forms part of t.hc const.rnc!ion cst'imntc of 
money so ~pont on rolling-stock is quite 
to incrrasc rolling-stock on open liiws. 

\Yit.h regard to tlw three points nt 
YOU a~k for certain information, I am 
the 1.'5 crorcs plnced at tbe Railway 
19~6-07, tbo first, claims considorcd wore 
open line~. 

From Chamber, to Railway Board. 

No. 71 9-HIOG.-CAJ.CU'l''J',\, lOtlt .Ayil HJ06. 

18 
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From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 287-1906.-CAJ.co'J.'TA, 12th Ap1·ll 1906. 

No. 296-1906.-Bo~IBAY, 12th Ap1·il 1906. 

From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 7:!2-1906.-CALCl'T'J',\, 17th Ap1·il 1906. 

Chamber of 
of 12th .April 
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From Chamber, to all Members. 

No. 209-l!JOG.-CALCl:TTA, 22nd May 1906. 
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STATUTORY MINIMA RAILWAY RATES. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

BonmAY, 11th Decemba 1905. 

Bo)lBAY, 6th Decembel' Hl05. 

From-The Secretary, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The to the Government of India, Departnwnt of 

and Industry. 

STATUTORY }fiNn!A RAILWAY RAT!>S, 283 

it b~en contrnded hy the Bengal Chamber tl111t a re~ 
minima rates on ail lines \von!d tend to increase cnlti

conntry generally, my CommiLteo would be able to liP
argument; but, as this point is not referred to, it i~ pro
no mat"t'iul increase of production is looket! for m t.lJQ 
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particular district.s of Upper and Central In,Jia i11 wl1ich the variom 
lnrge railway ~ystems now compete for tr:dlic. From the seventh 
paragraph of the Bengal Chamber's letler, the cont.ention nppears to be 
that, if freight conditions on the !Gust Indian Hail way were otherwise: 
n large proportion of tho trnffic in wheat untl wheat flour, now shipp~d 
from western -ports, would be divcrLed to C:llcutta. It seems clear 
however, that ·under no conceivable eircnmstancos could tho produc~ 
of certain largo whc:•t-growing tracts in tho west be diverkd enSt
wards for a port of shipment, nnd the nrgumt>nt put forward by the 
Bengal Cbambcr cnn only have force when applied to those particular 
parts of the country in which oeveml main lines now compete for 
truffle. It appears then that the preferential rate to t'nlcnttrL is only 
d,csired in order to extend, at a srLcrilice to tho revenues of the conn try, 
artificial protect.ion to a trade route, wl1ich admittedly, in other res
pects, do~s not afford for e:sport and import facilities \'qual to those 
npvertaining to other routes. Bnt it is obvious that such a theOry 
would be entirely incompatible with the recognised policy of gener
ally developing the economic resonrcrs of India as a whole ; and it is 
tllcrcforc felt that Govcmmeut ,.;hollld not favonr any particular route, 
or any particular traffic, trade, or Sf't of merchants, but should, in t.he 
best interests of the country, hold the balance evenly and impartially 
betwePn nll. 

~rom Chamber, to Gove1·nment of India (OommRCE & hoosrnY). 

No. 616-1906.-0ALOUT1'A, 29th Ma1•clt 1906. 

I nm directed by the CommitteEJ of tlw Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to ad,lre~s you in contimmtion of my letter No. 1523 of 12th 
September 1905,~ on the subject of freight chargrs at preRent levied by 
tlw East Indian R:nlway Company. Since that letter was written you 
have been addressed by tho Committee of the Hom bay Clmmher of 

~~~~:~~:·~:~t ~~~~~~J dba)~etti~tl~,E~~~~~1rb~~~ ~~~~~;·t :£h\J!~irtr~~;~~::tf~~ 
for a modification of tho existing system of uniform minimum mile
age rates. 

2.. It was pointed out by the Agent, East Indian R.ailway Com
puny, IDa letter addrl'sscd Ly him on tbe 26th Auaust J905,t to the 
Consulting Engineer for Railways to the Govern~ent of India, that 
in ~·iew of the hea.vy surplus revenue yielded by the undertaking, the 
~atlwny could easdy nfford to carry long distnnce traffic at rates con~ 
stderably below tbe present statutory minima. As the CommiUeo of 
this Clmrnber pointed out in their ]dter to your address, referred to 
abov_c, the Agent further contended that., t~keu as a whole, tho Ruilwoys 
servtng Calcutta from the North-West work at a cost so far below 

;,~;.~~~;;:'2s~~3·407 of Ch~mbcr Report for 1905, Yol, 11. 

+Vide page• 3!)7.403 of Chamber Report !OJ' 1905, Vol. IL 

STATU'Wl\Y MlND(A RAILWAY l\ATJ!S, 
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pres,mtminimum 
t.he Bombay lines 

100 tonB WI'J·ied 100 mi/e.1 a/ minim 11m mle /o Caleulla aml to Bomlmy. 

Cnlcuttn, Bombay. 
TI.s. Rs. 

Charge . .•• 992 9\J2 
Statistical of carriage ( worldng 

Difference .•. 

... ;i25 1,035 

!'refit 467 Loss 43 

of t.he Uommi1tee, tlmt even 
Bombay lines, judging by the 
where competition docs not 

Hail way figures, tl1e follow
"'"'""""'"""" prr ton mile hy tl1e Bombay 

B. B. and C. I. Hnilwny. .. .•. 7·81 pies per ton mile. 
G. I. P. Railway ••• 6·67 do. 
H. M. Rnilway .•. 5·73 do. 
E. l. l~ailwny ... .., 6·38 do, 

Including cod tho Enst Indian Unilwny average ch:uge goes down to 
4·08 pies per ton mile, H indiv1tlnrtl rates for grnin and seeds nro 
taken, tho following compan1tivc ch:u·ges to Ualcntta and Bombay rrre 
obtained:-

Mile.~. Calcut.ta. Milos. Bombay. 
Hs. A. 1'. ll.s. A. P. 

22.2 0 4 8 283 0 8 8 
411 0 5 9 417 0 9 0 
50B 060 4JJ4 089 

.. 7. 'l'lw Commit.tet> would vrnt.nre to point out that if a rcdncc1l 
mmrmum, such :ts they should be sanctioned on the East 
India1~ ~ailway, woro aiso on tho Bombay lines, thoro would 
be a drshnct_and h_oavy loss on compctitiro traffic, und tltis would only 
mean one tl11ng, 1'1;;., hutht·r cnhunccment on traffic not coming u!!det· 
compctit.ion, 'l'hc pn'jndico tu non-compctir.ivo c~ntrcs would bo in- . 
tr;nsified with tlw reduced minimum conceded but not if it were with
he,l.d, as stated b,\' the Bomhay Ulwmher in p~r 11 grnph 6 of their Iotter. 
\\ 1th regard to uJcrcased cultivation nnrl production, there seem a ei'Ct"}' 
r:ason to suppose, with the lmowl~dge of agriculture now being 
dtffuscd throup:h tho efforts of Govcrnm<>nt, th 11 t production in the 
ne11r future Wlll very largely incre:,se, und th11 l tht•ro will bo for sl1ip· 
;:~!~t'.om tbe districts under discussion much larger quantities than nt 

. 8. In view of the line taken up by the Bomb11y Chamber, with 
Jefercnce to the snggestion made by this Chamber tho Committee havo 
fe)t that it is most desirable tlmt their vie\;S on fhis matter should be 
sbll further elucidated, liS they cannot but feel that the position bas 

STATG'l'OllY ~IINIUA RATT.IYAY ltATF.S. 28i 

been mis:,ppr1•hr11ded lo 
tho nrgumenls put forth 

tho Bombuy Chnmlwr, nnd that 
not sound. 

From Agent, East Indian Railway, to Chamber. 

No. SUS T.-C<\Loe·I'TA, '28th April 1906. 

any 

it io, howeve1·, mah1ly liS regards tho oonolnding portion of tho 
remarks that I desire now to ofl'c1· nnY comment., namely, the 111logcd 
inappropriatrncss as to time of tfw proposed reduction of n~tcs 
so as to i\l(lncc ndditional traffic when there is a difficulty in conveymg 
the present tmffic-a difficulty which I may add arises from a deficiency 
of wagons, 

As to tltis, I would ohsel'YO that the conclusion come to by 
l\[r: Web?, however seemingly justified, is incorrect, and is bused on an 
enhre nmapprehcnsion of the facts of the case, and ns others ma) 
possibly huye looked at the matter in tho same light as he has dona 
I think it. desirable to explain the position in this respect. 
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From Agent, East Indian Railway, to Chamber. 

No. 103JO '1'.-CALCUTTA, 31sl11Iay 190G. 
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Ifill ent.irely on the other 
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From Agent, East Indian Railway, to Chamber. 

No. 104-1-1905.-CALCUT'J'A, lGih June 1906. 

0AWUTTA, 14th June 1906. 

From-J. Dm:aLAS EsQ., Agent, Ehst Indinn Bnilwny Company, 

is pnblis\,ed 
I put for

r:dcs in my 

The points whic\1 "Trnnsport" rnises nrc thrsc-

(1) 

traffic from Northern India W<lll]d be conccntrntcri in 
months of tha year-April, Mny and Jnne-nnd that 

crJnseqtwntly, on the assumption that the East Indian 
Hnilway do>vn empty capacity is uniform, this (•ouhl not 
be made \Jse of in tho other 11ine months. 

(4-) That to carry this traffic, the sf'dion Klmnn to Bandel 
Jmwtion, po~sibly to Howfnh, migllt 1wed to be quad
rupled, involving con8iderahle cnpit.al ouU_ny- . , 

after ofd:b~:ti;t1li~~:fonin~r~~~;~;; t~·~n~~:~rtc~1°p~~i1l~~~l h~v~~~~~~~~n ~~ 
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~bserve ::-" Bu~ in the claim put forward by t~e East. Indian Railway 
to ol•ta_m certam traffic from Northern Indm, as I lmve attempted 

;; !\~:~;;:• ~~~~ta:l~s~f{;l~:t;.~~!~?n~a]J~~~;J ~l~~~~!~~\~)18i~h il;:~~~v~~gsh~~rl;/1~1 
::;~~~~:;;~~~;~~~?,Stale Railway revenu~ would not be quite so satisfactory 

Oenling now with "Transport's" point~ serlaiim-

(1) This point wa~ f111ly recognisrd. The question as to 
whether the Pmpty bangle refened to should be taken 
count of or om~tted is arguable; But as in pnwions 
letter I have ~tnven, even agamst simplify 
matters, I wdl do the same he1·e at once 
"Transport's" contention. This means assumin<r 
the 6?0 miles ha~:ago of hall' ~ n1illion ol' emptf 
Cilpnelt)' were 1mhsrd, 132 mllcs bnulnge of 5imilnr 
empty capacity woniJ he, crented between the Pod anJ 
Aonnsol. Obviously, lHnvover, the net oHin would be tho 
utilisation for 468 (600-132) miles "'of lwlf u million 
t.ons of 01npty cnp:H!it.y. 'l'his I consider quito good 
enongb. It will nssist in the :1pprrcintion o[ its signi· 
ficance if I mention that our average load of all our 
goods traffic is about i20 mih~s only. 

(i) I am afrnid " Tnm~port" bas not rend my le!ler witl1 duo 
carP. If l1c will rend it again, ho will see t!Htt I spoke 
of tl1o waste of capital by a lock-up of wagons doing 
ompt.v running-anti might have added unnecessary 
loadt-rl running tiS well. I was considering the question 
gPnerally nnd bad in my mind the net result to tho Stnt~. 
"Transport," has lool~od at the cnse from the East 
Indian llailwny standpoint only. Now, let us consider 
tlw q11estion. It will, I think, be obvious thnt i£ you 611 
up the half a million tons of empt.y IDast Iudia11 Railway 
carrying capacity rnnninrr waste, you release a like 
volume of capacity elsewh~re~thnt is, on the Bombay 
lines, and in the circumstances of the case, the relea~o 
wonld he not fM the run in one direction only, but in 
but.h directions-that is, lhe waoons concerned would be 
ent.ircly f:ree-in olhPr wo1·ds, become surplus. Ii'ut~i.ng 

~~~~;a~laoLl::::o o~g~~~;~s, B\~~~~~~~ \l;~;~ol~~~~:·~.nEc ~~:~.~~~ =;:-~~~ 
n11lcs, 'l'hns tho trnnsport cnpncity iuvolved would he 
ll!llf n million lons fur 1,600 milt-s. On the ot.her !wad, 
we have to consider, as I had already donr, the result on 
the l~_ast lndinn Hnilway. Here we should requiru, 
ncccp!mg results to t]Je fullest extent, r1dJiLio11al wngo11 
eupaClt}' to the rxtcnt of half a million lOllS for a baul 
of _2G4 (132 x 2) mil<'s. 'l'bc net result would thou be a 
s:~vmg of half a million tcms of wagon capacit.y over a 
dJs!ance of 1,336 (1,600-264) miles. This, by the 
method we generally adopt for determining . wagon 
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reqn!r~men.ts, would mNl? •1.,4?0 wagmB even after 
provtdmg lor the East IndJan Hmlwny requirement. At 
a moderato figure such wngons would reprcsenl'., say, 
Rs. 120 lakhs. 

Incidentally, this result suggests 
shortness of wagon supply genemlly 
It seems abundantly olcar tho present system 
to very large wastage. 

(4) point, I may say thnt we have already 
the direction o~ what "Tmnsport" sug~ 

gcsts as a possible necessity. Tbo fact is, that on tho 
busy section below Asamol, especially between Khana 
~nd Bandel ?unctions, we have had to provide, as a neces~ 
s1ty of worlung, n largo fast and slow trnffic ov~r the 
same mBtal~, so many passing sidings and avoiding lin\ls 
off one or both of tho main tracks, that the connecting 
up of these thus forming four rnnning lines would not 
be a very large matter. Indeed, I may say, t.hat, in the 
interests of U.1e present traffic some suuh linking up is 
under consideration in order to avoid as much as possible 
the present shunting and "lie·hy" delays to truins. 

. I trust I have now succeeded in satisfying "Transport" that the 
~mportant results to State Railway revenue, which I sought to establish 
m my Iotter of tho 30th May as involved in this rates question, are not 
appreciably diminished by his criticisms. I may add, that I feel grate. 
fu~ to him for t.he expression of his views, particularly as it nll:ords me 
th1s opportunity of exflaining further tho points in tho case to which 
reference is made in this letter ; morD o~pocially, tho aspect of tho case 
as bearing on tho question of wagon supply. 

1!) 
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From Agent, East Indian Railway, to Chamber. 

No. 13300-T.-CAJ.OL1T'l'A, 13!h July 1906, 

With reference to my letters noted in the margin on the subject 

Co~sukt;~er lu~i~~;~ ~~' ~h~ed J~~:~~n~~~~st o~ 90£~~i;0 ~~; ~~p~~~ilw~r ~.jl\~J; 
R2i.lwj.Yn~te;,h!~~!~124th Aprill906, to the Editors, "Tho Eng· ~~~~ish:Jm:o ;~~?; 
lis~~aL~'t'te•r·,'~'!t:J~Q~~"hl'~y ~90o, to the Editors,'' The Eog· Chamber, I venture 
lishmnn'', "The Pioneer", &c. to revert to tho 

4. Lettor,>bWd 14th ,Tune 1900, to tho Editor~, "'l'he Eng- matter in order 
U"hman ",''The l'ionrer", &c. to specially invite 

attention to the definite promise made in the Hon'Lle l\fr. Hewett's 
speech in Council on the 28th l\Iarch last tlmt this matt~r would Lo 
enqnired into. 

2. I wou!J also ask Uw fnvour of nttention to paragraph 2 of my 
letter of tho 30th May last, where I pointed out the want of details of 
traffic in respect of tho Railways le..'lding hom Bombay to Northern 
India similar to t.hose given by me for the East Indian Railway, and 
would st1ggest., for tho very early considerution of your Chamber, thata 
Jofinite request be maJo that this inCormation should be prepared and 
published, as I think it will be recognised that this is absolutely essen
tial for any real satisfactory study of the case. Further, it will bo seen 
from paragra11h 3 (2) of my letter of the 14th ultimo that, apart from tho 
matter of actual frei,ght clmrges, other most important i~sues all bear
ing- on tho question o£ tho economic working of Hail way traffic in the 
interests o£ trade and of the country-that is, so as to admit of low raWs 
generally but which at tl10 same time will be profitable rates-may bo 
involved. 

3. I ventnre to again strongly urge this point on your Chamber, 
namely, that the 1mblieation of particulars of the traffic of the Bombay 
lines, as l hrwo alrt'ady stated, is a primary requirement in tho ease, 
The matter generally is, I may observe, one of much public import:mcc, 
not only to trade hut to tho entire public community, as the question of 
the cost o£ Railway transport of all kinds, passengers as well as goods, 
is concerned, it is one, therefore, Umt in my opinion should be pressed, 
nnd strongly. 

From Chamber, to Agent, East Indian Railway. 

No. 1274-1906.-Ch.LCUTTA, 20th July 190li. 

1 ant directed by the Committee oE the Bengal Chamber of Com• 
l\'l.erce to ae~mowledgo receipt o[ your No, 13300 T. of 13th July 1906, 
a~d to say, m rCJlly to tl~e remarks in tl1e first paragraph, tl1at the Com· 
mttteo had decided, pnor to the receipt 0 £ your letter, to address tho 
Seerel:.ary to the Govornn1ent of India, Department o£ Commerce: allll 

~ Videpag~~3!l7-403 of Ch:..mber Re[tOtt for 1905, Vol, I!, 
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1ndust.ry, asking for tho result of the enquiry which, it was stated 
Railway Board wore to make into tho question of minimum railwa): 
rates. 

1 am also directeJ to intimate that tho Committee 
Government of India for the details of traffic in 
leading from Bombay to Northern India. 

From Chamber, to Government of lndla (Comt~>ac~~: & hlDusnn-). 

No. 1311-1906.-CALcurrA, 25th July 190G. 

In the first. paragraph of this letter l\fr. D01lg\as invites attention 
to the definite promise made in the Hon'ble :Mr. Hewett's speech in Coun
?il tlmt the quc~tion of minimum rates on railways would bo enquired 

~~;~~r o~n 3~1;1~ ;r~~?~;~st ~~r~~~~~)! 1 h:1~~in~e0J1~~;: tl~~·~~~~~tt~fn~i~t~i}~ 1~£ 
tra~c in respect of the railways leading from Bombay to Nort.horn 
lndm similar to those given by him for the East fndian Railway, and 
suggests for the early consideration of the Chamber that a definite re
quest Le made that this information should be prepared anJ published, 

no doubt tlmt the Committe of the Chamber 
regard to bot.l1 the point~ to which Mr. Douglas 
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Fro ITa Chamber1 to Government of India (Oomrrerw11 &. bonBTnv); 

No. 1354-1906.-CALCU'J"f,\, 31st July 1906. 

In the debate on tho Budget in the Legislative Council of India 
on W cdnesday the 28th March f906, the Hon'blc :Mr. llewett · referro'd 
to the represen'tntion made by the East Indian Rnilw:1y:-supported by 
the Bengal Chamber of qo~rnerce-to reduce the rat~s m force on its 
sys!em below tho fixed nnmmn, on tho ground that Its mt!ura\ advan
tages enable it to carry long distance traffic at rates below the minima 
and below those which it would pay the other Companies to nccept. 

2. Although Mr. Hewett slated thnt in tho opinion of 1-he Govern. 
mont of India the East Indian Railway could -not be nllowed to reduce 
its minima rates below those in force on other lines, he intimnted that 
tho question of reducing minima rntes genernlly would be enq'lircd 
into by the llailwny Board, 

3, I am now directed by the Committee of the Chnmbor to nsk 
whether the enquiry has been completed, and, if so, whether its result 
can be made known. 

From Railwa'J!' Board, to Chamber. 

R. St.nt,-SruLA, 22nd Atlgust 1906. 

With re£erence to your lelter N0. 1311-1906, dated the 25th ~u!y 
1906, to tho address of the Secretary to the Government of-Ind~nm 
tl1e Department of Commerce nnd Industry, who has transferred 1t to 
the Railway Board for disposal, I am directed to say that, ns the 
statistical-returns asked for are supplied by Hail way Adminisl.rntions ~o 
the Railway Board for offillial purposes only, the Board regret thmr 
inability to comply with the Chamber's request. 

From Chamber, to Railway Board. 

No. 1697-190G.-0ALCUTTA, 19th SePtem~er· 1906. 

I am direded by tho OommittGO of tho Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to acknowlndge rnceipt of your letter No. R. Stat. of 22nJ:!Ang_ust 
l!lOG, replying to my letter No, 1311 o£ 25th July 190G, and intimatwg 
that as the statistical returns tho Committee asked for aro supplied hy 
Railway Administrations to tho Bail way Board for official purposes only, 
the Board regret that they cannot comply with tho Chamber's request 
for copios. 

Your letttlr has had the careful attention of the Oommitteo who 
desire me to express a hope that tho Railway Boar(J will see their w~y 
to reconsider their refusal to supply the Committee with the statistws 
asked for. 'rhe Committoe venture to remark tha.t it is understood that 
lhe s\.utisties in question uro prepared by tho various R~ilway authorities 
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tor the pnrposo of showing tho direction in which trade is trending. 
As t.hese statistics are asked for by a public body for general trade 
purrose~, it is hoped, on re-consideration, that they will be supplied 
to the Chamber, 

From Railway Board, to Chamber. 

R. Stat.-SniLA, 25tlt October 1906. 

reference to your lettC!· No. 1697-Hl06, dated lDth 
I mn directed by the lluilway Board to say that they 

unrtble to supply tho st.atistics asked for, but they have 
for the information of tho Chamber, copios of dia
beon proparcd by the Groat Indian Peninsula 

2. Should yoor Chamber desire any explanation of tho diagmms, 
yott should communicnte dit·ect with the Agent of :the Great Indian 
Y~niusula Railway, 
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RAILWAY RISK NOTE$, 

From Punjab Chamber1 to Chamber. 

DELBI, 11th AprU 1906, 

It bus been brought to the notice of my Committee that in the 
case of n bag of il.our udmit.!cd to huve been stolen from the Rnilwny 
part of n consignmrnt of 450 bags of flour booked from Delhi t~ 
Howrah, on a Risk Note-Form B-the East Indim1 Hnilway Company 
ropudinte liubi\ity on tho ground tbnt the Riok Note exonerates thG 
llailwny Company hom all responsibility, 

It is. contended by the Railway Company that when the sender 
signed tlllS Risk Note-Form B-he voluntnrily relieved the Railway 
Oompnny from all respo11sibility whatsoever, including the risk of theft 
having received in the specially reduced rate gmnted with Risk Not~ 
n full consideration. 

It is puinted out in support of this cont.ention that Risk Note
For~n B-has been npproved by the Governor General in Council, under 
sedton 72 (2) (b) of the Indian Railways Act of 1890 and published 
in the Gazette of India No, 12, dated tho Hlth March 1898, 

For obvious reasom, my Oummittee hc8itates to believe tlmt it was 
the inte.n~i~n of Government to relieve the Railway Oom1mny from the 
responstbthty to protect from theft goods entrusted to them, 

If, howo~cr, section 72 (2) (b) o£ the Rnilwnys Act-, IX of 1890, 
affords. the r:lwf to the Rnilway Company, which it is claimed it does 
aff~rd In t.hJs duection, it is the opinion of my Committee that it is 
desuahlo that a re~pectful representation be made to Government in 
the mat.te.r,_ po~nting out how diametrically opposed this exemption from 
rcspon~Jb1hty 1s to the fundamental principle of the Common Carriers' 
Act, mde SecHon 8, Acts III of 18G;J and 1903. 

. But, meantime• I am desirt>d by my Committee to say that they 
W11l he pleasod to receive your Chamber's views on the matter, 

From Chamber, to Punjab Chamber. 

No. 821~1906-CALCUT'l'A, 28th Aprillfl06, 

I am directed by the Dommittec of the Ben"al Ohambor of Com~ 
mercc to acknowledge receipt of your leiter 0 f 0 tbo 11th April, with 
on?losn:e, in wl1icb you invite an expression of opinion on a point 
rms~d m . connection with the repudiation of liability by the E~st 
Indmn Ha1lwny Company, with regard to tho los~ of a baD' of floor admtt-

\~:g~o 0~afl~u~eb~oJ~~1cfrof~oDe\ti ~~:~~.~~ga;~ ~fTiisk0N~fe~F~~~f J3~50 
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You slate that. the Ea~t Indian Railway. Company repudiafo liability
on the ground that tho Rtsk Note exonerates tho Railway Company 
from all responsibility, the Railway authorities contending that when 
the sender signed this Risk Note-Form B-he voluntarily relioved the 
Railway Oo1~pnny ft:om all respons~bility. wh~tsoever, including the risk 
of tlwft·, havmg recewed a full consideration m the specially reduced rate 
granted with the Risk Note. 

I.am instructed by the Committee, who have given very careful 
nttcntJ?n to your refer~nce, to state that, ns matters stand at present, 
tho Hntlwny Company 1s exonerate-:! from all responsibility from whatever 
cause a.risi_ng, >vllon a Ri~k Nole-ll'orm B-~as bet>n.signed, but they 
would mvite your attenbon to what was Said on tlns subject by the 
Hon'blc Mr. Hewett in his speecl1 in thc< debnte on tlw Budget at U1e 
meeting of tlw Legislative ComJCil of India, held on the 28th March 
1906, I have the plea~ure to enclose a copy of Mr. Hewett's remark~, 
for cnsy refercnco, 

The Committee consider that there is little doubt, that in tho course 
of a short time the present. TUsk ~ole-Form B-will be abolislwd, and 
another one will_ be. introduced on the lines indicated by the Railway 
Confet·rnco, winch IS now under reference t.o the different Railways. 
~.11is will provide tl?at a Railwny Comr,any will be responsible for the loss 
of a comt:leto cons1gnment Ol' of .one or more packages forming part 
of a cons1gnment, due to the wtlful neglect of the Company, or its 
s~rvants, or t,o theft by its employCs. This will fully meet cases of the 
kmd now under r~ference ; and n\thongh it does not go quito as far as 
the recommendahons put forward by the Conference of Indian and 
Ue~·lon ('hnmbrrs of ~Jommcrce, held in Oalcn!ta in Jummry 1905, 

~l~~~]1::u·~rfi~.~:.J ~~;: rs~ ~:~ l ~~-~~~(~~~n r~ ~; Ics ~~~.\d ~v~i~~ te;-os;m~ la~o~~i~~~ ~~~~: 
It Is. thought that, hnvmg ngnrd to what Mr. Hewett said, there is 
nolbmg m~ch to be gaine.d by moving further in tho matter at present. 
The Comn1tttee fear that 1f another recommendation· were put forward 
at the. Jlrl'scnt moment, it might lend to further delay in getting out 
the ren~cd form as recommended by the Railway Conference, and t.hat 
forn~ will, be? very great improvement on the existing one, from a 
constgnor s pomt of vi'lw. 

of' India, dated 28th Marclt 1906. 

In his Report on Indian llailways, Mr. Robertson observed that 
the conditions hitherto attnchcd to the Risk Notes in use on Indian 
Ru:lway~ arc of a very onerous nnture. In tho first place, RailwayS 
are cxemple~l from all liability as regnrds loss or damage to t?e pro~ 
perty wlnle. 111 transit which lhoy could not. ha,·e prevented with due 
care; and, m tho second, they are not held responsible for the wilful 
nets of tl10ir ~crvants, Now, th<•re can be no queetion that the present 
form of Hisk Noie is irksome, not only to tlte .Merc.antile Comm~nit.}:, 
hut also to all classes of the public ; and the queshon of amendlDg 1t 
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lms been for somo time bcforo tiw Rnilnwy Board and tho Goverriffient.: 
Under lhe Railways Act the Risk Note in use on u Railwa}' Administra. 
tion bas to be in n form approved by the Government of Indio, but we 
are ndvised by our legal advisers that the- law does no~ empower us to 
prescribe a form of Hisk Note which the Railway Companies would be 
bound to nccept. The Rnilway Board do not considf'r that it is possible to 
obtain acceptance by the Railways of a form of Risk Note of n more liberal 
chnracter than that adopted by tho Railway Conference of 1904, which, 
though an improvement on the present form, still ,!!;ives spe?ial protec
tion to tllO Railway~, except for the loss of a complet.c consJgnment, or 
of one or more complete pacbges of a consignmm1t, due to tho \vilful 
nrglect. o£ the H.nilway Admini~trntion. To my mind this is nn nnsalis
fnchwy conclusion, but ir, the preHent stale of the law, it is impossible to 
nrrive at, nny other. I can only hope that furtl1er consideration of the 
mnttcw by the Rnilwny Companies will lend to a proposnl to assimilnte 
tJ1cir Hisk Notes more closely W tho~o in force in Englnnd. I am led 
t,o b~lie1'C that this hope may not be vain by tho fncts that at the 
Railway Conference of 1904 there was a strong minority of represen
tnli\·es of the vnrious Hnilway Compnnies in favour of :t more liberal 
form of Bisk Note, and that wl10n a Hcsolution to tl1is effect wns pro· 
posed at, the Conference of tlw lndinn and Ceylon Olwmbers o£ Com· 
merce held in Cnlcuttn last yenr, it w:1s not opposed by !he Agen!s of 
tl1e three lines which centre in Calcntta, nil of whom were present at 
the meeting, 

From Chamber, to Indian Railway Conference, 

:No. 129J-lfi06,-0ALClJT'l'A, 24th July 1906, 

I 1lll.VC the honom t.o enquire, on behnlf of tlw Committee of the 
I3~ngal Chnmber of Commerce, when tho revised form o£ Risk Note, 
which it is undorstond wns mlop!cd by the Railway Conference of IV04, 
is likely to bo introduced. As you are no doubt aware, there is n con· 
sidernble amount of dissalisfaction with the present Risk Note
Form B-nnder which Hail way Companies nrc exonerated from all 
responsibility from wh~tevor cause nrising, The Committee nre 
flOnstnnt.ly receidng enquiries on the subject, and f.hcy instrnct .m~ !o 
mge upon the Railway Conference the desirability o£ bringing 1t mto 
opera !ion nt the earliest possible moment. 

From Indian Railway Conference, to Chamber. 

No, 450.-MADRAS, 6th August 1906. 

. In rep.ly to your letter No. 1294-Hl06, dated 24th ultimo, !'am 
dJrcctcd to m!'orm you that revised forms of Risk Nato-Forms Band H
are now before ~ail ways for considerntion, and it is hoped that the mnt.ter 
1nn~· be finally 'llsposcd of at t.ho approaching meeting of the Indwn 
ll:ulwny Conference Association to bo held nt Simla in October next. 
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RAILWAY RECEIPTS AS NEGOTIABLE INSTR\.IMENTS, 

From Chamber, to Indian Railway Conference. 

No. I824-1906,-CALCUT1'A, lOti! October 1906. 

The Committee of the J3ongal Cham~er of. Commerce ~J.Otice thd 
the question of railway receipts as n~gotmble mstn;mcnts ,Is entered 

tl . geuda for the present meeting of the Hmlway Conference. 
~bey1t;~-c nlso nol~ced th~ remarks of. t.he Presjdent of the Conference 
on the subject in h1s opC'mng speccb, 

I nm :lirccted to enquire wh?t.hor the Oo!nmiltce cou.ld_ be favour.~d, 
as early ns possible after tho sesswu of !ht~ Lonferenc~ IS clysed, w.1th 
P. copy of any Heso\ution which m.n,y ~e pass~d on th1s subJect wbwh 
is ;~E great interest lo t.he :Uot·canhlo Commnmty. 

From Indian Railway Conference, to Chamber. 

No, 56'7.-MADnAS, 2nd 1\'ovembeJ' 1006, 

In reply to your letter No. 18~4-1806 of the lOth uHb~1o, I am 
directed to inform you !hat tho subJect of 70?-r letter wns c

9
ons1dere? by 

the Indilln Huilwny Conference Assoc~ahon on t~1e .,3rd ultn~o, 
und thnt, nfter discussion, the followmg Resolutwn was earned 
unanimously :-

''The objections shown iJ?- 1888 and which were so strongly 
"expressed hy Sir Andrew Scobie (and supported by 
"Sb· Alexnndcr 'Wilson, the represent-ntive ~f ~he 
"Calcut.tu Mercantile Community, on tho LegJslai!ve 
"Council) in his remarks in Counoil on tho 25th October 
"of that year still obtain, and the present .Conference 
"endorse the Hesolut.ion passed at the Ratlwny Con
" ference oE 1888, ns per Besolution No. 110. 

"Tho e~\sttiif ~~.~~~fe~~~~vn hetbne f~fe~~a~otil:·o[!~m~~~~f{~~~or!tJ 
"experience docs not point to the need for. any 
"cbnnge.'' 
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DACCA-MYMENSINGH RAILWAY, 

From Railway Board, to Chamber. 

No. R. T. 90-28.-Sn.ILA, 27i7t Sepiembm• 1906. 

The Board o£ tl1e Assam-Bengal Railway having put forward a 
proposal to work t1w Daccn-Mymensingl1 Railway as nn integral part 
of the Assam-Bengal Railway, I am directed to ask for tho views of 
the Chamber on the proposal. 

The Railway Board are aware that U1e India General Steam 
NavigaHon Company nre interested specially in the worldng of {}10 

DaMa-Mymonsingh liue ns owners of the Mymonsingh-Jugganath
gunga Branch lin{'1 and they nre being separately addressed on t}IG 
subject, 

From Chamber, to Railway Board. 

No. 2063-1906.-C.ALCUl'l',\, 15llt .li'ovembe1')906. 

I am directed by the Committee of tho Bengal Chnmher of Com
merce to admowledge receipt o£ your letter No, R, T. P0-28 of 27th 
September, in which pu nsk fo1· the ~·iews of tlw Chnmber on a pro
posal made by the Boarrl of the Assnm-Bengal Hnilwny to work the 
Dacca-11lymcnsingh Ibi!way nann inh•grnl part of tl1e Assnm-Bengnl 
H.nilway. You stnte in your lcttPr that as tlw India GJ.'ncrnl Stenm 
Nnvigation Oompnny are especially interested in the work of the 
Dacca-Mymensingh line, they hnve been separately addrf'~sed on tho 
subject. 

2. I am instrncted by tho Committee to say thaf., before they cnn 
C\Xprcss any definit0 opinion or mnke any definite recommcnd;1tion with 
regard to this rcrercucr, they would ask to be placed in possession of full 
informntion regarding lhe terms nnd conditions under which the Assam
Bengal Railwny would lake over tl10 workin~ of the Dacca-Mymcnsingh 
line. 'l'he Committee COllBider it essentially necesmry in any scheme for 
~rnnsferring the working to the Assam-Bengal Railway that the 
mtorosts of Calcutta should be fully snfeguarded in the matter of 
oom~etitiou with Chi!tngong, nnd tlJCy wonld, therefore, enquire, in the 
first mstanee, wlutt steps will be taken to secure tl1is end. 

3. The Committee would also he glnd Lo know whether the pro
posal is to ~e ~on_sidered as including the 1\Iymel~singh-Jngganathgun.ge 
Branch, or 1£ 1t 1s Jltoposed that the whole distaJJCc between Narnm
~d~~~is!~~~io:~~ggannlhgunge is io be worked by two sepnrate 
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From Railway Board, to Chamber. 

No. R. T. 90-34.-CALOUTTA, 8th JanHary 1907. 

I am directed to acknowledge your letter No. 2063-1906, dated 
the 15th November 1906, and to say that no terms hnve yet been 
formulated as the basis of the proposed transfer of the Dncca-Mymen~ 
singh line to tho Assam-Bengal Railway Administration. 

2. The object of the reference made to your Chamber and to 
other bodies inloresietl in the matter was to elicit an expression _of 

~~~d\~.io~~ ~~l~-~:~~~:{t~1~~~i,oif al~~;~ls~vhl~h 0~tta~igi~tggb:ti~:~~sid:r!~ 
desirable, in the interests of trade, to impose on the Aasnm-Bengal 
Railway. 

3 As regards parngmph 3 o£ your leHer, I am to say tlwt the 
iden j; to trausfor the working of the whole line from Naraingunge to 
Jaggnnathgtmgo to tho Assam-Bengal llnilwa.y. 

From Chamber, to Railway Board. 

No. 228-laOG.-CALCU'L''L'll, 1st FebnwtJJ 1907. 

I am directed by the Committee of tllO Bengal Chamber of Com
merce to acknowledge the receipt of your leL!cr :t:J'o. _R. T.J 90~34 of 
8th Jannary 1!:!07, in reply to my letter No. 2063 o£ loth November 
HI06, nnd intimnting that no terms l1avo yet been ~ormul~ted as the 
basis of the proposed trnnsfer of the Daoea-Myme~smgb hne ~o t.l!e 
Assam~Bcngnl Railway Administration, nnd also st.atmg t.ha~ the 1dea IS 

to trnnsfer tho worldng of the wlwle. line from Naramgnnge to 
Jaggnnathgunge to the Assam-Bengal Rmlway. 

2. The question of the proposed transfer appears to. the ,Com
mittee to be one on which merchants, ha\'ing trade ?~oratwns m the 
Jocnlily concerned and t.hus knowing nil tlw local condJtJO,ns, could best 
express n useful opinion, Speaking gcncrnlly, the Committee wou~d he 
opposed to the transfer of the manngement. T.h~): .sec no advan ages 
to trnde in the proposnl, while they do see possJb!IJtiCS of the trade of 
Onlcntta being injuriously affected by it. 
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I,OWER ClANClES BR!DGE PROJECT. 

From Chaml;ler, to Government of Bengal (PnnLw). 

No. 739-1906.-CALCOTTA, 11th April1906, 

2. 'l'ho question of what \\·ould he the most desirable nml mlvnn· 
t.ageous sif-c for t.lw bridge, so fnr as the interests of trade wore con
cerned, was twice referred to the Committee of tho Chamber by 
Mr. Spring, a_nd in l\Iay 1903 the Commiilcc, in mldrcssi11g Umt olllccr, 
suppo~·tcd th?n· rccommcndaUon in fayour of Sara hy figures o£ trade 

~~~~~~~~-~i~~~~~~~~o·;t~~~~dof0t1J~~ ~~:~\~~~~j~~~~~;~~~~~:.~t~!~:c 1~~~~~~~~~~!rc~r~~~!~1~ 
t.~mt £ollowmg the Hanaghat-l<atihar line, and tho delay wl1ich lws 

!;::~~~ :~~!'~~c~~~~~f·~~~1{~1~,~i~il~~t~i~~~d~·hl~~~~~~~~~7;~~~~~a;~·~It/th~ 11bi~~~~~ 
her m;d provmg shll more .conclusively t.han before t.he nnquestionn.ble 
SU}Jerwrtty of tho ~nra Htte hom a trade point 0 £ view over other sttes 
suggc~ted. 0~ r~cmpt of t.his letter, :Mr. Spring fnvomccl the Cl~am· 
her wtth a prehmmary copy of Par!. II of his r0port on tho Jli'OJCCt, 
and from the exhausl.ive figures and stal.istics prcpm•orl by him, and 

• Vide p~go 360 of Chamber Report for 1904, Vol, II. 
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4. 'fhc Committee wottld now proceed to mnphnsize lhe fact that 
since tlw ql1estion first came under considemtion the com~Ctition 
betwc~n Ualcutta and Uhil.tugong has arisen ; this is undoubtedly likely 
tc incr~nse, and from the stand-point o£ tl1is port-forms a very important 
factor in determining tlw site of the bridge. It is, in fact, as important 
n consideration us the points which were referred to in my let-ter 
No. 852 of 2\lth :May 1U03 t to the Chief Engineer, Lower Ganges 

"Videpagos 35!1·36() of Chambor Jteport for 1!104, Vol, II. 
t Vide pnges 305·361 of Chn.mbor Report fol·\903, Vol, 11, 
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Bridge Project, iJiz., the tlovelopmcnt of. traffic with A~sam anti tiw 
accommodation of the traffic by a line which, it is hopml, will before 
lon<t be construclecl connecting ScrHjganj with Sara, 1'o subject tho 
cxc~ptionnlly hcayy existing traffic of the JDastern Bengal State Rail
way proper (which has for years past dcnmntlcd better treatment and 
lor tho want o£ H has had it.s natmal development arrested) as well as 
tho traffic witl1 Assam and Eastern Bengal, which is cm·Lain to develop 
on the opening out of the communicat.ion rcfcrrvd to above, to any 
additional mileage to reach t.l10 pod of Calcutta, merely for the sake 
of assisting t.hc traffic of tho Bengal and North-Western Hnilway, would 
be, in the opinion of the Uommit.tee, a most sedons mistake, and would 
certainly act to the detriment of Calcutta. According: to l\lr. Spring's 
report, the Bengal and North- W cst,ern Railway t.raffic has already a short
er rout.c, by 75 mile~, to Calcutta j.han by t.lw rout.r which will be seemed 
by tlw construct.ion of a bridge n1; Godagiri. While the Gatlngiri site 
would require the Bengal nml North-Western Railway traffic to bo 
lumled 75 miles over a longer route, it wonhl also neccssHnte nn 
unnecessary ext.m lead of nearly 40 miles for all j.]w En~tern Hcmgnl 
State Railway and Assam t.raffie, which mmt certainly place Calcutta 
at n disdvantage in compct.ing wit.h Chittagong. UJHle1· these circnm

~~:~~e~~'c ~~i~c ~toS~~(~:tec fail to see t.hc adyantagc o£ the Godagiri site 

5. Tho Committee of the Ohamber arc strongly of opinion tha~ 
eommnnicntions should be kept ns short and as direct as possible. If 
tho traffic jnstiflos tlw construction of a bridge evout,nally at Godngiri, 
they wouhl certainly support such a project,, but they respectfully con
tend that a large and growing traffic, which is to compete with another 
port-., nnd which can, without any question, meet the cost of a bridge, 

~~~oul~~~~~~~~~t~~nl~~~~~~~~f 1;~int0~;~~gtlJ~~(W~~·~1~o~~~io~~( the 1G~~~~i~·t~\t~ 
would apparently necessitate tho cottstruction of n mot.I·o gauge line 
from Santahnr to GoUagiri, to serve the traffic from Northem Bengal 
and Assam, a line wl1ich cannot he sairl to be l'O(jUiroU nt present. It 
would also increase tlw cost of tho contemplated Sara-Serajg:mj pro· 

~~hhoif ~h1a~~~~fii~~!~·ti:il~l ~c{~.r~~sc~is~;:~~ydo~~i~lc :Ji~~:~~1~he ~~n~h ~fidfi~ 
Ganges would not be called upon t.o "'carry traffic with which it is 
cnpablo of dealing. ln addition, very heavy cxpcnUiturc would have 

~t~esst~~~btro~~(~}e iS~~~~~re~(~il,~~~~bl1~f t,~,fti~tnrt~lll:I~~~b~d ~~~~~~~nt~~ ti;~ 
immediate cal\, Another proposnl, to which the attention ot the Com
mittee has bec~1 drnwn, is that, as a compromise, a site in t.he vicitJity of 
Rnmpur Boahn should be adopted for the briUgo, but tlwy can soo no 
advantage in this. It would still mean a detour for the Eastern 
B~ngal State Railway and the Assam traffic of, at least, from 15 to 20 
tmlos, and would prcsmuah\y still further increase the lead o£ tho Bcngnl 
and Nol'th-W estern Railway traffic over its direct route vi(1 :Mokamch, 
It would also mcnn, as in tho case oE tho Godagiri site, a sacrific~ of the 
}Jlastorn ~en gal St:lte Ra!lwny interests to the ~ntcrests of th? Bengal 
and Nmlh-Wostom .lhulw:~y. It would reqmro now connocb?ns to be 
UL'l.clc on tlm north ot t.hc 1wer, and would certainly nceessdatc tlHl 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (PunLw). 

No. 9GG-l~l06.-UAT.OU'I'TA, 24th May 1906. 

Jn continuation of my letter No. 7~9-1906 ~f 17th Apri! 1906, 
on the subject of the Lower Ganges Bndge Pt'OJect, I am directed 
by the O,;mmittee of tho Beugal Chamber o£ Uommeroe to draw 
attention to tho persistent rumours which have been lrevalent for 
~omo time past in Calcutta, that the Benga! and North_-Western 
Railway have ohtrLined, or are likely to o.btam, a concessiOn under 
which they will he given powers to erect a br1dge over the Ganges at 
Qodagiri. Tho Committee have ll.lroad.y, in parngl'ntlh 5 of my letter of 
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:tho '-17th .April, stated thi1t tb!'y would supper~ a project for bridging 
the river· at that site, provided the enterprise was justified bv the 

·_traffic requiring to take the Godugiri route, and provided alsO that 
!hi~ would n?t in flny way interfere with tho conshuction of a bridge, 
m t-he first Instance, at Sara, for tho nccommodatiou of the traffic 
which for some years to come is likely to be far heavier and more 

, important than that which will be deaH with at Godagiri. 

2, A part from this, however, tho Committee would invite special 
·reference to what has been mentioned in paragraph 7 of my letter, viz., 
that the Secretary of State "has deciJeU that wherever and whenever 
"the bridge is constructed, it sbould be carried out by State agency." 
I am to say that this is a quotation from a letter ft·om the Government 
of India, Public Works Department, No. 1593 fl. 0. of 13th October 1903 
which has been placed at tho disposal of the Committee, and which 
was addressed by the Government of India to the finn which originally 

!~~:r:~ccdc \!h~cht:a/b~s~:-~~!~0~ro~! ~~e b~~ffr:t~\~y sofraSt~~~~: d~~t:i~~ 
in this matter is that State agency would be employed, so that the 
conflicting interests of rival routes would not be allowed in any way 

~~r!~t:h!e~eol~\~t; :~~J f~~!~~~\~~c~f ~~ :tt: t~:ffi~e t~ ~~d:fc9co~0~~~a~:d: 
The C?mmittoe feel justified in bringing this ruling prominently 00 
tho nohcc of. Government; for, having regard to the very great im

. porta~ce whtch they. attach to the question of bridging the Ganges 
at a stto most convement to the trad(', tl10y would be glad to learn 
that there is no tmth in the rmnonrs referred to, and that the deliberate 
decision of tho Secretary of ~tate will not in any case be set aside, 
i£ ~boy m~an that the agency of the Beugal aud North-W~estern 
Rmlway wtll be tttilised for briUgin« the Ganges at either Godagid 
or Ra.mpur Boalia to the cx:elnsion of 'the employment of State agency 
or .rrh~te euterpt:ise for providing forthwith a bridge at Sara, the site 
whtch, t.n the opmw~ of the CommitLee, should undoubtedly be selected 
for a bndge be[ore et!her Godagari or H.nmpur Boalia, 

SARA BRIDGE MEETING. 

Proceedings of DarJuUng, on 

Among tho gentlemen present were:-

His Highness the Maharaja of Cooch Behar Col. Hnrris, ur.s., -Rov, 
·.T. E. F. CoiB, He\'. R. Kilgour, Rev. H. Rylands· Brown, Dr. C • .E.~· 
Seal, Dr. Schulten, Captain J, A, Koble, Babu Uhogmull Sukhant, 

~.r:ressrs, G. ~rant. Gordon, Norman McLeod, H. R. Irwin, W. H. 
,Edwards, Gt~lespte, R.1', Kerr, Shillingford, K. Mackenzie, G. Webb, 
::H·'~V.·Mnlms, M.G. Jukes, Daunt, A. W. 0. Chaplin,'Kerr, 
· G, Pu::kfQrd;JollU White, C. Bald, F. A.-Moller, F; Birch, H. H. Johoson, 
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G. Olnrke, A. 0. C. Holme~, F. A. "\Vearing, R. Mytton, A. s: Paterson, 
M. W. S. Pemberton, E. ,T. Symonds, V. E. Tayler, F. E. Metcalfe, 
E. Cresswell, P. G. Shaw, Stevenson, J. W. Wnlker, O'Donoughue, 

~:J:~w~~· g~~~~~;,s, &' ~~·. ~r~usi;/f~h~\~~~~b,P i;!~.~·.i~~~,J~~r!,gG~~e;~o~: 
.Ashfcrth, Baxter, B. V. Nicoll, A. Shannon, Goss, Gro.osmau, N. C. 
Bose, B. N. Bose, /:havens, C. S. Webster, H. 1\-1. Collinson, E. C. 
PartriJgP,. LeurU, W S. Weston, (). 'l'. Weston, IV. Weston, F. M. 
Timme, H. Jones, F. Brown, H. B. Erunwl1, SmitlJ, G. B. 1\JacNuir, 
H. 0. Begg, Slwrt, Mackay, C. Edwnrds, E. A. Wernicke, F. P. 
Wernicke, E. L. L. Hnmmond, A. H. 1\Inrtin, E. Begnold, H.}), Mackie• 
Cooper, l'lfumford, Lpll, Carew, Forrest, F. P:u·tridge, Drysdale 
Pymm, S. B. R.icketts, Major G. S. BonnnJsh, Babns Hamchander: 
Illoti Lall, Gmr.anand, Bhimruj nnd Shaik Diu Mohamed, and many 
ethers. 

l\Ir. H. n. Invin, who presided, addressed the meeting as 
follows:-

GEK'l'LEMEN,-'l'his Meeting has been orgn.nised at tho initiation 
of the Darjeeling Planters' Association, of which I lmve the honour 
of being President., and solely by virtue of my office, I have been 
aoke1l to take tho Chair here to-day; but I am quite tmaccustomcd 
to such a dui.y, and I wish, for }'OUr sakes, the pleusme of addressing 
you had f:""lllen on shoulders more competent to do justice to it. 

We had hoped that Mr. D. J. Macpherson, Commissioner of the 
13hagalpur Division, of which Darjeeling now forms a part, would l1ave 
acceded io our reguest, that he would preside to-day; but I regret 
to say, as a Govrrnment official, he dors not see his way to giving us 
his support. On behalf of my colleagues of the Committee nnd myself, 
I hcMtily welcome such a large a?d representative gathering, and I 
!rust our efforts may be rewarded wtth success. 

to mention the renson of our 
little vague about it. SOme 

"You'll como to our Bridge 
was present, ~:tid: "Oh, are 

to l'xplain tl•at it was tho Sam 
tlwt I alluded to. 'Veil, 

hold a good hand and 

ana~l~~:~~~i::J 1~h~e ~~~~~,n~t~n~~~0~e~i!,~~:v('foa\~~~b t.~':ee ~~:~ot!~:~ 
BUIJJected i.Jy tho double change neeessury at pn·s~nt at Sur.a GMt, 
and tltut at the most inconvenient hours, both commg and gomg, and 
m_ore esp?ciully at this time of the year when the trains a;·e cro_w?ed 
Wit~ hohJay visitors, and one has to struggle for a bunk m a shfhng 
camago at 10 or 11 o'clock at night; 
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But., after all, ihe pPrsonal inconvenience is comparatively n alight 
mattor to the extra expense and damage to persour~l effects nnd goods 
incurred by the double handling neces.~~try a~ J>resen_t, not to ~peak of 
the opportnnity it affords to tlJicves of pilfering from· con8ignments of 
goods in tramH, wbich is freely tnken advantage of, more especially 
in· cases such as coal, rice, etc, 

The queslion of a bridge at Sara hos been on the lnpis £or th~ lnst. 
fifteen or sixt~en yenrs, and many of us have been pati~ntly waiting, 
in the vain hope that a benevolent Gov<•rnment would accede to the 
repented appeals for its eonstruction. But, compnrntively lntely, :m 
alteruntivc scheme for a bridge to be constructed at, a place c:dled 
Godngiri, on tlw Bengal North-Wcstem Hailwny, lms been put for
ward nnd is, I undcrst.and, bnckcd }oy the powerful supf'ort of some of 
th'O prent L0ndon Finnnciers, and we are told we must posse$s our 
souls in patience fot· another term of fhe or ten years, whilst certain 
contingencies are being decitled. 

I believe I am in 8nying that tho Government of India 
recommended the Sara nnd hst. year His Honour the Liettlenant~ 
Gov<•rnor of Bengal is reported to have slated !tis opinion tl1ut., if n 
bridge at Sarn wus tlOt comm~nced within the next yem· or two, the 
merchunts nnd public of Calcutta would have renson to be dissatisfied 
willt 'tho Tiailwuy Administrntion. In spite of this pow<'rful support, 
coming from such influential sources, nnd from m<'n iu touch with the 
needs nnd necessities of the country, tho Secre!aty of Stnte hns seen 
fit to negntive, ot·, nt nll e'•enls, postpo11e indelinit.,ly, the sclwme; and 
it. is to protest against this, and to urge upon Government lhe pressing 
necessity for the speedy commencement of the Bridge, tlwt we LaYC 
nsked yon to meet here to-day. 

I do not intend to go into figures or discuss the mPrits or demerits 
o£ the alternntive sitrs, as mv frit·nd, Mr. Normun McLeod, who lws 
come nil the wny from Cnlcultn, rcprrsenting the Chnmb~r of Com
mere<', ~pcci~lly to give us his ~upport., nnd who will propose the first 
resolution, JS in u position to slato the case much more clearly 
and fully thnn I rnn do; bJJt. I wonld r~mark that. the fa<·t tbnt the 
Godagiri route would, as I undrrstand. considerahly increase the 
length of the journey, ~honld be quite H1ffidrnt to condemn it from 
on~ point of view without further argnmPnt. 

I lmve reP.eived the following Telegrams in supjlort of tlJc object 
o£ our meeting:-

From-The lJooars Plunters' Associution. 

"This As~ocialion strongly supports nnd np)'roves of the object 
"of your meetmg to secUI·o conslruclion of n bridge nt Snm, nnd con· 
"siders thnt it is urgently required to cope with the itH•rcRsiug traffic 
"from Northern Bengal, the Duours :md Assam." 

From-'L'he Trades Association, Calcutta. 
"Committee, ('alcnUa Trades Associntion unnnimously support 

:: proje~t:. for a hridg? o\·er Gnngcs at Sarn, and cnrly coustrncfion eit-her. 
by pnvate enlerpnse or Stale agency." 
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From-The Secretary, M:arwnri Association, Onlcntfn. 

"and"h~;~7:rsiu:;;~~~bt!o~r~J~~~~ht~~~;'eitn~ ~~~.~~icct of the meeting 

From-The SeClrOtllry, Calcntta Baled J ntCl Association, 

"ba,:~~tJ;~~;!~'l~~Pfuo;;es~f~·ie,~,e~~~g:;~idge at Sarn, und trust you will 

From-The SccJ·etary, Iudian Jute Mills' Association. 

,; proj'e~~:~jt~~fsh 0:0~l~i~e~~t~;i:~;,;. :~i~~:f~:;, support Sara Bridge 

From-Tlw Secrctnry, lndinn Ten Association. 

"General Committee Indian Tt•a A~sociation pleast:d to hear of 
"Dar.ie.eling meeting. Have always slron~dy snpported construction 
:: ~~i~l;.~.~go at. Sara, and trust your meeting will be unanimous on this 

From-The Secretary, l'erai Plnnters' Association. 

"Regret inahilit.y to attend public meetincr. Tm·ai Plnuters' 
"Association fully agrees with and supports object ~f meeting." 

From-Tho Chairman, Assam Branch Jndinn Tea Association. 

"The Assam Branch Indian Tea Associntion highly approves of 
"proposal to bridge Gauges nt Sara GMt." 

Mr. Irwin also read out the following letter from Mr. John 
J;,awrencc, Acting Chairman of the Assam Branch of the Indian 1'ea 
Association, dated t.hc 21st September:-

"I hnve to aclmowledgo yours of 7th instant wilh enclosures as 
advised. 'fho proposed Bridge oYer tho Ganges at Sara GMt will 
meet wi1h the appl'Oval of all in Assam. It is proposed in the nenr 
fnlure, I believe, to briUge the Brahmaptll.rit at Gauhnti, linking the 
Assam Bengal Railway with tho extension of the line from Dhubri to 
Gauhati ,i t~is, wh~n tho Gangt!s is bridged, will give through railway 
commnmcatwn £rom the most northern parts of Assam." 

Mr. Norman McLeod, being called upon by the Chairman to pro
pose the first resolution, said :-

In response to your kind invitntion, I have been deputed by tho 
Bon~al Chamber of Commerce to attond l11i~ meeting, and, as repre
senhng tho Oh:unbcr, assure you thnt the :Mercantile Community of 
Cnlculta nre in complete sympathy with.the object yon haye in yiew. 
Your Chairman has asked me to propose the first resolution, which is 
as follows:-

anges at Sara 
strongly urges 

n of the- same 
further delay. 

Under ordinary circumstances, I might almost leave the resolution 
to-speak for itself, but recently thoro ha,·c bPtln rumour~, nnd persistent 
rumour~, that. there wero other forces in the field which might. prevent, 
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of tho Eastern Bengal State Railway by a bridge actoss 
the Ganges." 

In the Histories of Railway Projects of 1904 and H(l5 
by the Government of India, there is tlw follr:>wing 8entence 
fcrenee to tho Ganges Bridge at Sara:-

"Of the tlJree sites exnmined, viz., Goclngid, Isabpnr and Sara, 
the balance of adnntnges being in favour of Uw Sara 
sit.e, the Govermnent of Imlia has recommended the 
oomtrnction of the bridge at t.lmt place." 

On 31st March 1905, the Government of Bengal, Marine Depart. 
mont, wrote to the Port Commi5sione1·s :-

" Tl10 Licutenant-GoYernor thinks that if a bl'idgc is not com
menced at Sam within the next year or two,· tho 
merchants and public of Calcut.ta will l1ave some reason 
to be dissatified with the Railway Administration." 

In January lust Sir Frederick Upcott., Chairman of the Railwny 
Board, in an able article, whicl1 he cont1·ibuterl to tlw Instil'.ute o[ Civil 
Enginecr3, on Hailway Gauges in India, said :-

"'!'he want of bridges across the Hiver at JlOints wlwrc 
the lm·g-est tnmshipments is now beginning to 
be felt." 

the la1·gcst lr:tmhipments across the Ganges? Wit.hout 
Ghfit. 

H.estin,. satisfied with these opinions and authoritative assunmccs, 
the Clmmb~ of Commerce with confidence waited on the seqw:mce 
of events unt.il 17th April 1!106, whon they addressed anot.hn 
very important and forcible letter to the Governme;1t of Bengal 

~~~~.~ff1ea Ql;~~~\1Em~)]'~;~es\l~ri~~iio~~~c r~~~~?in~n i"~:ci~~~~~n;·h_:u~;;~t 
of t.lw Bengal National Chamber of Commerce, the Tndwn 'lPn 
Association, the Indian Jute Mills' Association, and t.lw Cnlcutta 
Baled Jute Association, or Yirtually the SlliJJlOrt of the w!wlc 
mercmJtilc and t.rading comnnmity of Bengal. No reply '\Yns recmvcd 
to that leU.er by 4th ]'flay following, when we wore rudely awake~cd 
by an ariicl? which appeared in the l!.llrJli.!lnnan of that. dn~·e,. whwh 
st.ated t.hnt 1t was alleged that tho Bengal North-Western Raihmy lmd 
offered to raise t.lw money and bt1ild a bridge at Godngiri without any 
Government guarantee on conditions which, if correctly stated, conl.d 
only bo described ns an im11ertinent flouting of the interest of t.lns 
side of the Proyinee in fayour of those of t.he Hailwny shareh~ldors. 
In the face of the authoritative assurances ,d1ich I lmve mcnhoned, 
it is needless io say considerable uneasiness prevailed in commercial 
circles at t.l!Cse persistent rumoms. At once the Committee ?f tho 
Clmmbcr took steps to t.ry nnd YCrify these Tumours, but Without 
success; so on the 24th :May they wrote again to the Government of 
Bengal, ask.inlfr whether there was any foundation for the rumours 

~~~~i~~t~d su~0h~:l;h~o~;sc~1~l~eO~;:l~~~~f~~tt~~ ~Ol1~~~1;: ~~~·~ 
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taken io prucme fl definite 
1 nm liberty at Jll'OScnt to 
history our efl'orts up to the 
They amount to this:-

one way 
What I 

and wlmt do 
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On tlw one band, we haYe the unqualified support to the const.rnc
tion of the hridge at. Sam from-

1. The C'ommittee appointed by 
2. Mr. F. J. Spring who was nn 

to report on the question. 
3. The Indian Tea Association. 
4, Tlw Indian Jute Mills' Association. 
5. 'l'hc Calcutta Baler\ Jute Association. 
6. The Bengal Nntionnl Chamber of Commerce. 
7. The Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
8. The Govcmment, of Bengal. 
9. The Government of India. 

10. The Assm•ance ol' the Secretary of State, 
II. 'l'hc late :Mr. Thomas Robertson, c.\', o., Special Com-

12 Tho C~~~~;~~l~ti~ f~f· ~J:~i~~il~~!l~~v}?~~rd. 
13. 'fhe Calcntt.JJ. Trades Association. 

It is almost incredible th!lt even a rumour of such t.hings slwuld so 
lonrr be allowed to remain uncontmdicterl. H is incomprehensible {.hat 
illl}?Secret;n·y of State should even consider sacrificing the good of ~ho 
community t.o tho solicitations of private, .even tho?gh JlO\\:erful, 111-
dividunls. Have we no hiends on the Indmn Council who willjli'Cvent 
this possible scandal? Has " Honest Jo~m" fallen from t~.e. pedcs~al of 
integrity on which he was placed? Is tins another Pend liislwry Case} 
I have stated tho public opinion on _the mai.ter, and the l'Csponsc ts 

~~~c~~l~~~n;;~~\~:~~;v~~r t£c1~~e ~~-i~~~ ~~~i~~a.o£ ~.:~~es~~ti:ti~~:·~vh'i~h: 
though inanimate, speak with equal-if not greater-force. 

There arc two important points to be :veighed in loo!dng at, the 
question from this aspect., (first) t.hc relative value of (hstm;we Com~ 
biued with tonnage carried, and (second) the cos!; of. ne.w h~l~S ,t,l.mt 
would haYe to be made to connect. any bnd~o tl1at ma} be bml ;.Ith 
~xisting lines. These points may be considered under the follomng 
heads:-

(!) Routes.-The Committee of tho Chamber have nl1;ays 
advocated that communications should be kept as short ~~;s poss1ble. 
Any site for a bridge west of Sara must obviously subJect nil tho 
im~ortant traffic from the main line ol' the Eastern Bengal State 
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You and 1 are hn·gcly interested in the carriage of 1'ea to Calcutta, 
and, therefore, tho question is a serious matter to us. At present our • 
produce, our heavy machinery and stores are subjected to a serious 
dolay ant! double handling at Sam Ghli.t, which often means a severe 
los~. Now, if the otlwr site is selected, which surely it cannot, we arc 
nguin bunlencd from lmving to pay for a longer lead. In all con
science! lmvc we not done enough for the country without being asked 
for more? Have wo not turned dense jungles into productive and 
smiling plains P Arc we not largely contribut.ing to tho revenues of 
tho country? Arc we not, by an iniquitously heavy tax, paying for 
the up-keep of tho Imperial Government.? What is om reward? An 
almost criminal procmstination in constructing an absolutely necessary 
bridge and a suggestion to ignore our opinions and interests, and that 
of the country at large, for that of men who have no stake in this 
country except that of greed ! Then there is t.he transport of coal to 
be considered-as althoucrh so far this hns not assumed a largo volume, 
it is daily on the ineroas;_::md there is no doubt that, in the future, 
there will be a large (_lllantity hamllcd hy the Eastern Bengal Statfl 
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~a!i~:a~Juit Ysn~~~· ~~f;o~~l~~t~~:.t~~~~lstf~~Ji~~1:~~~lfl 0~o~~~~ 0b11u~o;h h~~\~; 
loss in weight, and a consequent loss to the consumers. 

'Vbat more need I say? But one moment more I Tho Railway 
Board have put forward as a plea for the delay in the construction of 
tile :::lara GMt Bridge the wnnt of money. Let us examine how far 
this holds good, b11t first lot me quote one or two s"ntences from 
a speech made hy our good friend Lord Ourzon-the best friend India 
ever had. He said:-

"The Railwny property of Government of India is in my view 
"a m11guificent asset, as fine as any in tl10 world ; and we 
"may snfely banish rho nervous fears that have sometim6s 
"inspired the responsible nut.horities as to tho risk of 
"borrowing more freely for ntilway extension. Take our 
"four m·ores loan of last summer mised in this counh-y 
" mainly for these pnrposes. It was covered five times 
"over, and we could have raised five crores on almost 
"the same terms as we raised four." 

Memorable words, but evidently forgotten, and how far are tboy 
true? The National Dobt of India is at present, roughly speaking, 
320 Cl'ores. The Capitnl iuvested by Government in the Hailways 
of this country is 3i0 crores, leaving tho vory hand8otlltl margin of 
50 crores on t.he right side, and that, without having borrowed 
one pie on the credit of tho country. And yet the pl~a Js put forward 
of want of funds, and the construction of tho Sam Bridge is delayed 
arcordingly. Why I any one of us with tho same security to offer 
could in a few hours' timP, and without much trouble, find the beggarly 
::!0 lakhs 11er annum for the five years required to build tho bridge. 
Then another plea is put forward that the money is required for other 
projects, That may be so, but wmc of us could point to eXJlendH-ure 
on lines, tho utility of which is \'ery open to doubt and proj~cts in" view, 
which somo of us might regard as doubt.ful experiments. What is the 
Secretary of State for India afraid of? .Might he not consult Lord 
Cnrzon who said, referring to borrowing for Hail way purposes:~ 

"I hope that this experience will encourage the Government 
"of India to a bolder policy for the future." 

It is unfortnuato, but we cannot conceal the fact., that we are, 
if nt all, poorly represented in the Imperial Parli:l!nent, If only our 
would-be members were to leave alone the childish aspirations -of the 
so-called Bengali nation, cease to WOITJ' O\'er chimerical ideas of 
political developments in this country, refrain from throwing mud at 
tho Government of which they once were a purl, and wl10se salt they 
have eaten, desist from teaching doctrines which will only prove a 
cursu to many of those whom they profess to befriend, and devote tho 
time at their di8pos;tl, the intimate lmowlcdae of Indian affairs which 
they posses~, and the undoubted ability witl1 which they are gifted, 
to tbe practical matters in India calling loudly for attention, then would 
the, i,den. of tho Godagi~i Bridge for tbe present be relega~ed to the 
<~bh'I'IOU tt deserves, the Sara Gh!l.t Bridge become an accomphshcd fact, 
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Und soon would the whole country settle down !o a period of agricultural 
and industrial progress which the prPsent state of matters is only 
ca\cuhted to retard, 

This resolution was seconded by Mr. E. L. L. Hammond, I.O.fl., 
the Suporint.endent of the Cooch Behar Stnte. During tho course of 
an able S}leoch, he said:-

"That he was ~peaking not as a Government scrvanf", but on behalf 
of tho Cooch Behar Estate, which was an important State in Northern 
Bengal. Tho Maharnj'l of Uooch Behar had spent some 14 or 15 
lnkhs of rupees on Railways in his State, and of late there had been 
such an expansion of trnffic thnt Bis Highness had been approache~ 
with the object of converting his lines into metre gauge, for which 
he w11s propnred to spend another 3 lnkhs. A bridge at Sara would 
mnterially improve and facilitate traffic, and he, therefore, seconded 
the first resolution." 

The Hev. R. Kilgour was called upon to propose !.he second 
resolution. 

Ho said:~" 'l'hat the traffic had during tbe last two years increased 
by 14 per cent.. He objected to public interests being made neat's paw 
of by financiers at home, :~nd explained that a postponement would 
mean a delay of ten to fifteen years. The resolution which he, 
therefore, proposed wns~ 

Th~~~: ~f~~~g0~s ~~~~mgr~~JJi0~f ~~~ni&~~~~! ~~~ e~~[~ 
Ghat necessitates the immediate construction of a 
Bridge at that place. 

1\ir, A Shannon, of tho Badamtam Tea Estnte, in seconding the 
resolution, snid:-

" That they had a right to demand the construction of the bridge. 
The position of Government in this matter was illogical and immoral, 
as everything was in favour of the bridge at Sara. Since Sikkim 
could no longer supply this district with ricP, wood, etc., planters had 
almost entirely to depend upon their supplies being brought by the 
railway and could vouch for the extreme inconvenience felt by the 
transhipment at Sara," 

.Mr. Wm. Harold EJwar~s, in proposing the next resolution, said:
"After what has fallen from Mr. i'IIcLood's lips, nnd after hearing 

the arguments addressed by him 1 bncked up as tbey are by statistics, 
I do not think any one pres(lut here to-day can have the slightest doubt 
hutthattbe Public have every ricrht to demand from Government that a 
bridgeshonld be constructed acr~ss the Gan_ges at Sara. Jl.lr. McLeod's 
a.rguments in favour of I he Sara site, in preference to the Godagiri 
stte, nppear to me irrefutable, and it therefore remains for Government 
!o meet tho wishes of tho public and no longer defer to the private 
lDterests of a small body of shareholders of the Bengal and Nortb
:W~stern Railway. 1'his brings me to t,he 1·esolution which I have heeD. 
lllVlte'l to propose, and this resolution has arisen owing to an .attempt 
on the p 1rl ot' Govemment to po~l.pone the project by putting 
forward, as a reason for not constructing a bridge at Sara~ the 
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cxcnso· of want of funds. 1\fcLeod ha~ aireaciy ·pointed 
us would m ali . probability out., a' loan floated for the purpose 

be covered five t.imes over. 

an offer to construct a 
been made to Govern· 
n consideration of being 
the traffic passing over 

of the pressing needs of 

that s ou overnment be una 1~\~1h~\isfb! anne~::S~~ 
funds fo~ the immediate construction, the project should 
be perm1tted to be carried out by private entE>rprise. 

seconl\J;;1 t~isii. Chairman of the Kurseong Municipality, 

. M!·· Chnplin,, Chni.rmnn o£ HJC Dooars Planters' As~ociation, spoke 
m the mterests o£ the Doom·s and moved tho last resolution:-

Tha~h~~~t~~;~!~:d~~e~n~h8ofJ~~~~~:~~n~~t~~~:!,T~~¥K 
the respectful request that an urgent appe::tl, supported. 
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by,.that,Government, be made to.theGovernmentof India 
and the Se<:reto.ry of f?tate that the project in question 
should recetve tmmedmte and favourable consideration. 

tho r~~·iu~i·o~~·s;J;t;~' of Messrs. Newman and Company, in seconding 

"That he felt it an honour to be allowed to support the last 
resolution as a representath'e of the Trades _Community of Darjtlflling, 
which greatly felt the need of such a br1dge at Sara and suffered 
heavily owing to ils ubsf:'nce. He rPgreited tlmt tho able speech of 
Mr. Norman McLeod had not been delivered prior to the Dinner 
"iven nt Dundee over which Sir Andrew Fraser presided, und 'that 
[here must be certain funds available as the Government of India had 
just nbandoned the scheme of making a New Bond to Chumbi. 
American tourist visitors invariably spoke of the Darjeeling-Himalnyan 
Huilwny as being a most wonderful little line, but that it had an out
of-date means of reaching it." 

His Highness Maharaja of Gooch Behar proposed the vote of. 
thanks to the elmir which the mooting terminated, 

II. R. !Rwm, 
Chairman, 

From Indian Tea Association1 to Chamber. 

No. 771-0.-CALCUTTA, 4th December 1906. 

At a meeting of the General Committee of the Indian Ten Asso~ 
ciation which was held to-d;1y, attention was drawn to t.he very serious 
block of traffic which has occun·ed at the Sara-Dumukdia crossing. 
Very great inconvenience and delny are being occasioned by reason 
of this block, which is understood to be largely due to the fact that· 
the shoaling of the river bas impeded the working of the wagon 
ferry, To propose any remedy which would be immediately effective 
would no doubt be a matter of difficulty. But it is, the Uommittee 
think, clear that the present position acccr.tnates the need for a speedy 
construction of the proposed Sara Bridge. They have followed the 
published correspondence with referonce to this question, a~d they 
are of opinion that the attention of Government should be ugam most 
urgently drawn to it in view of the state of nffairs which now exists 
at the crossing. The most effective way of bringing the quostion to 
the notice of Govemment would be, they venture to tbmk, bJ: a 

fhc:c~~~s~i~~ti~?gh0t ~~euf!:~::Ji~ndC~be~~~~t~~rio~! d~ffi~u~~ie~n~,~~~~f 
are now beinu experienced could be referred to. They take the hberty 
of. putting tl~is suggestion forw~u·d fot' the consider~t.ion of the Com~ 
m1ttee of the Chamber who are, they know, strongly Ill favour of the 
constnJCtion of the bridge. 
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From Cham ber1 to Indian Tea Association. 

No. 2207-1906.-0ALOUTTA, 8th Decemlwr 1906. 

I am directed by t,he Oommitter of the Ben~ral rh~mber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your lf'tter No. 771-0 of 4th 
December, suggesting t.hat tbe attention of Governmpnt should be 
again most nr_gently drawn to tbe above qtwstion in view of the 
serious block of !.rnffic which has occurred at. the Sara-Damuhdin. 
crossing, and that tlJe most effective way of bringing t.he mntter to 
the notice of Government would be by a general meeting of the 
Mercant-ile fJommunity. 

Your leUrr wns con~i<lored at tho last mrPting of tl10 rommittce 
who are dispo~ed to regnrd the Sl.l,!!J!estion wit.h fawnll', and at onre 
appointed a small Snb-OommiHrr, consi~t.in!l of Mr. M .. J. ~~lvoeoressi, 
Mr. Norman McLeod and llfr. '£. 1\fcl\forran, to consider and tl'port 
11_pon tlHl necessary nrrangements. In the me1mtim", :Mr. Norman 
McLeod bas proceeded to Sam in order t.o be able to gh·e a pf'rBonal 
report as to bow mntl;ers stnnd nUl1e scene of UIB block, Mr. McMor
ran, who is a member of thA General Committee of your Association, 
approved of the action which it wns docicled to take. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

f'In. No. 535-1906.-CAJ.Ct"l.'l'A, 12th December 1906. 

lliE:.~o :-The following correspondence bei-ween t.ho Private 
Secre~n-y to the Right Ron'ble tho Secretary of Stale for India, 
and Sn· Ernest Cablo, Kt,. and Mr. J. D. Nimmo, the representatives 
o£ f,he Chamber in England, is puLli~hed for the information of mem
berll of the ClmmbeJ·, 

LOKDON, '29th A.11gast \906. 

From-Sir El\NJ,ST r..Am.~;, K,·., and J. D. Nnn10, EsQ., 
'l'o-The Privnto Secrd:1ry to the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of 

State for India. 

, We lmYe Uw honour to acknowledge the receipt. of yonr letter 
dated 8th August on tlw subject of tl10 Lower Ganges Bridge project. 

2. ·we would take t.his opportunity of tendcl'inff our respectful 
thanks. to U:e Hight Hon'hle the Secretary 0 £ State"' for consonti1;g 
to reeerve us m deputation on his return to town in October. But m 
tl~e meantime, we wislJ to sulm1it a stnfcrncnt of t.hc case. which we 
have been asked hy the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to put forward. 
~n the fi.r~t pl~ce, we would point out that for some ycnrs ·past t.]Je 

ommerc!al Community of Calcutta have strenuously advocated t.]w 
construchon o£ a Bail way Bridge at Sara Ghttt to connect- the two 
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oect.ions o£ the Enstern Bengal Stnte Railway. The proposnl £or the 
construction of tMs bridge was originally made as far back as 1890 
when Sir Charles Elliott was Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. The 
correspondence with regard to it has been conducted from the outset 
with the Government o£ Bengal,. Public Works Department, which 
has alwaye been strongly sympathetic. The scheme has also met with 
t.he approval of the Government of India, by whom an engineer was 
spceinlly appointed to advise as to a site. Sara was considered by tlw 
engineer to be the l:est site, and the construction o£ the l1ridge at tlmt 
point wa5 recommended by the Government of India to tho Secret-ary 
or Stahl. 

3, In December 1904 the Committee o£ tlw Chnmber were in
formed thnt the Secretnry of State had ruled tlmt the considerat-ion o£ 
the qucst,ion should be postponed, until some ~xperieuce l1ad been 
gained of the effect of tho construction of the Ranag!Jat-Katibar line 
on the flow o£ traffic, They also lcnrnt at the same time tlmt the pro
posal for a wagon ferry was strongly deprecated by the Government 
of Indio, on the ground of the heavy cxpendiinre which would be 
involved, and in vie·w of the probable necessity arising for the con
struction of a bridge at an early date. 

4, 'L'lw former correspondence with Government is summarised 
in the annexed copy of a letter dated 17th April 1906 from t-he Chamber 
to the Government of Bengal, To confirm tbe statements wllicl1 have 
been already made ns to thr. Yiows of tbe Commercial Community of 
Calcutta, a copy of the proceedings of t.hc last Anmml General Meeting 
of the Clmmhcr is also annexed. At that meeting, wllich was held on 
tho 28th February last, the President and Vwe-Presidont strongly 
emphnsisoU tbe urgent necessit-y for the construction of the bridge. At 
t.he Annual 1\Ieetinp; of the Indian Tea Associatim1, which was held in 
Calcutta on the 12th February 1906, and at the Annual Meeting of 
tho Indian Jute Mills' Association, which was held on the 23rcl February 
1906, the prcs~ing need for tho bridge was also dwelt upon by the 
respective Chairmen, 

5, There have been recently, we understand, ]JCrsistent rumours 
in Calcutta that, the Bengal and North-Western Railway Company have 

b~h~~~~~ 0~1~~~~:~ket~ !~e~~t~n,h~id~~~c~~;~;nth~n~:n~~~ic~t ~~~a~~~~~ 
Reference is mnde to these rnmours in a letter dated 24th May 1906 
from the Clmmber of Commerce to the Government of Bengal, a 
copy of which is annexed to this communication. We arc informed 
that the Chamber has not received any reply to tho letter, or to that 

~~;J~·;oh~~~e ~~e~~~:uJf~i~::Jnt~ R~afi:~f\~;~y L~~o;:.~. an~~~ti:::iJii~s!~~! . 
that m the letter dated 17th .April 1906, the Comm1ttec urged t.lmt 
proper weight ~hould be given to the viows of the Chamber as 
;cpresenting the Mercantile Community. They further subn~ittcd that, 
If Government were 1mable to allot funds for t.lJe constructwn of the 
bridge, private enterprise should bo allowed to undertak? the work. 
It had been proviously ascortained by tho Committee that Ill December 
1902 an eminent. firm of contractors in f'alcutta had placed proposals -
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7 •. It is wit.h reference mainly t.o t.hese particular points tb:1t 
we deSire to. wait upon the Hight Hon'ble the Secreta!")' of . St{1te, and 
wo take tlns opportuni~y of snbmitting them in a prelin;wary. w:ty. 
W~ trust tim! no defimto conclusions ns regards the jJI'OJCCt will L.o 
arnvcd at unbl we have been permitted to explain in greater dehul 
thc.views entortai~ed by the Chamber. 

tOWER GAl\'GES DlliDOE l'llOJIW'L'. 

~ AcooMrANBmNTS :

(a) Copy o£ 
to the 
ment, 

of 17th April to the 
Bengal, Public \Yorks 
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(b) Copy o£ letter No. 966 of 24th May to the Secretary 
to the Government of Bengal, Public \Vorhs Departw 
mont. 

(c) Proceedings of t.lw Annual General Meeting; of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce held on tho 28th February 1906. 

(d) Proceedings of the Auunnl Gemral Meeting of the Indian 
Tea Association held on the 12th February 1906. 

(e) Annual nieeting of the Indian Jute 
held on the 23rd F?bruary 1906, 

'~These arc not printed, 
21 
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LoNDON, 6th November 1906. 

From-F. A. B1nTZEL, Esq., Private Secretary to the Right 
Hon'ble tho Secretary of State for India, 

To-Sm. EnNEST CABLE, K•r, 
I am Uesired by l\ir. 1\iorloy to aclmowlcdgc the receipt of 

ttnd. Mr. Nimmo's joint letter of the 2nd instant, referring to 
l)l'OJeds that have been put forwarU for the construction of 
bridge over the Lower Gange~. 

Yon ask in c!Iect for an assurance Umt there is no immediate inten
tion of granting a concession to the Ben~ral and North-Western Hrtil, 
~v:ty ~ompnny lor t.hc construction of a bridge at Godagiri, nnd ~hat 
tho views of the li!ercantilo Community in favour of tho Sam Bndgo 
shall. be full~, constdcred betoro any final decision is passed on the 
l'olatlVe mont oE Lhe various sites proposed, . 

In tho communications that have passerl between JHr. Mod~y's 
{ltedcccssors and the Govcmmont of India on. this subject, the VHlW 

J.OWtm GANGES BRIDGE l'RO.lRC'I'. ~29 

GAZETTE OP INDIA, PT. VI, DA'rnlD 22Nn DECEMBER 190C. 

at the meeting held on Friday, 

QUESTION AND ANSWER, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Apcar asked :-· 

"In >·epco."nt"Oim" 
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The Hon'ble lHr. Hewett replied:-

reco;J~~nl!13toa~~o a§~~~;;~l~?0o~ ~~~t~-ot~~n~~~~~ttn~~ti!:~d~~ t:~ro:a~i; 
date of a bridge over the Ganges at Sara. Tho Secretmy o£ ~tate 
postponed consideration of the project until information could be made 
availablo of the effect on the traffic of the new railway from Katihar 
to Rn.na{l"hnt which has not yet been opened throughout its entire 
length. '~rhc Secretary of 8t:1te has now asked tho Government of 
India for their opinion on tho proposal of: the Bengal and North~ Western 
Railway to construct a bridge at Godagiri, and also for their general 
views on the question of bridging the Ganges. 'l'he maUer has been 
under the consideration of the Hail way Board, who have recommended 
that there should he one bridge at H.ampur Boalia to be constructed 
from State funds; that the Bengnl nnd North-IV estern and Easlern 
Bengal Railways should be connected by short metre gauge e:densions 
with this bridge ; and that the metre gauge should be given access 
to-Calcutt,l by means of a new line also to be constructed by +-he State. 
The Government of India haYe decided to appoint a small Committee 
to investigate t-he whole question of the site at which the Ganges 
should be bridged, It will be presided over by tho Director of Railway 
Construction, and tho Government of Bengal, tho Port Commissioners 
of Calcutta, the Benrral Ohnmbcr of Commerce, and tho Bengal 
Nntional Chamber of U'ommcrco will each havo a ropresontativo on it." 

From lndiat'l iea AssociaHon, to Cham bet'. 

Nu. 808-0.-CALOUTTA, 18th December 1905. 

Lowm· Ganges B1·idge. P1•ojecl, 

! mu the General Oommittco to acknowledge '-tho 
l'Cceipt of your No. 2207, dated Sth December, in this con-
nection. 

2. Since making their su~gestion thnt a public meeting sho?ld 
be held with the object of bringmg the present position of the questwn 
prominently to Uw notice of Government, the General Committee ha~·e 
read the reply giyeu by the Hon'ble Mr. Hewett to tho question put Ill 

Council by t-he President of the Chamber. And in yiew of tlw fact 
that the Government o£ India nrc about to appoint u Commission to 
investigaho the scheme generally and to report., it appears t:' the 
General Uommittee tlmt such a public meeting as t-hey proposed IS n~t 
neeossm·J: at 11resent. At tho same time they would like to take _thts 
opportumty of tonderiucr their ucknowledrrrncnts to your Oomm1Hee 
for the attention which t.l~ey gave to the sug'gestion. 
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From Chamber, to all Membel's, 

Cm: No, 530-1906.-0ALCU'I'TA, lOth DecemUeJ•1906. 

Transhipment ~f Goods at Sara Gl1ilt, 

liJEMO :-The following correspondence is published for the infor
mation of members o£ t.Iw Chamber :-

From Chamber, to Eastern Bengal State Railway. 

No. 2155-l906.-CALCU1"l'A, 30th !Yovtmbn· 1906. 

o£ 

From Eastern Bengal State Railway, to Chamber. 

No. T{4C152 M.,-CALCUTTA, 4th December 1906. 
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE EXCISE COMMITTEE. 

From Excise Committee, to Chamber. 

No. 0. n 83.-BOJinAY, 17/h Decembel' 1905. 

GOVTI:HNMENT OF INDIA, FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Slll'ARA1'~ .RJWEXUE-EXCISE. 

No. 500l"Exc.-Snn,A, 7th Septembe1• HlO~ . 

. H.ESOLUTION. 

The Governor General in Council bas deciderl to convene a strong 
Committee, rt>prescotative of the principal Provinces, to cou8idcr tho 

o[' Excise Administrution in respect of intoxicating liquors and 
reforms therein. 

2. The general principles upon which the action o£ tho Govern
m~nt in respect to the consumption o£ liquor should be ba~ed have 
ah·eady been lnid down in t.he Government of India's Excise Despatch 

~e~~~;t~~~t'~-~~;·~~{~. i~~(c~.' t~Lo:~·l G1~v~~·~r~~;~s0:~J l'd~~~nlsfr~~fon:a: 
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ge~·~eh~18~0~\~·i~;;~!· st!~~1n~t~~-~~~~llo~'~se :_!eneral lines of policy 

The Gover?ment of India have no desire to interfere with the 
hnlnts of those who use alcohol in mod('ration. thi · 
regarded h}: tb.em as outside the duty of the dove~~~ 
men~,. and 1t IS necessary in their opinion to make due 
pr~vlswn for the needs of such persom, Their settled 
pohcy, however, is to minimise temptation to those who 
do not drink nnd to discourage excess among those who 
d.o; and to the fmtberance of this policy all considera

·twns of re~em1e must be absolutely subordinated, The 
most effectJVe m?thod of furthering this policy is to make 
t~~e fax <:ron l!qno.r . a.s higl1 as it is possible to mise it 
\Hthou.t sbmula.t.mg Ilhc1t production to n degree which 

~J·~~~.~~~~c\~.i~ho\~ttd~~v~~gdi~:i~~~!'i~~ tshu0b:t~~~~\e c~:J:~~t 
ons.drngs for alcohol or a more for a less harmful form 
of l!quor, Subject to the same considerations, Ow number 
of hqno~ shops .should be restricted as far as possible 
and ~he1~ loca_twn should bo periodically subject to strict 
ex;mnnat1on w1th a view to minimise tho tetnpt.ation tO 
dr~n!r, and to conform as f:'lr ns is reasonable to public 
op1~10~. It is also important to seclll'e that tho liquor 
wb~ch }s.o-a:ered fo1· sale is of good qnaliLy and not neeDS• 
snnly lllJnnous to healtl1, 

h 3. Th?re is no intention to modify tho general lines of policy 
t us t>nun?mtcd, and that their prncticul application bas already been 
nttended WJt.h a very considemblo df'grce of success is shown l1y the 
icts, and r·figur~s in conne?tion. with country spirit quoted by the 
Tlf on blo l1~ancml Member m lns speech in the Budget Debate of 

~!·ch. l 9~.). It is also recognis11d that the detuiled application of this 
A_0d10Y ~n: ~ various_I~rovinccs depends so much not merely upon local 

m1mlshntn•e cond1twns, but upon the character and hnbits of tho 

~~t~fn~~~~n~~~nJ~si~~b\e~ny approach to general uniformit.y is neither 

f 4, But it appears to t!Hl Government of Iudia that the diversities 
\ system. whic}1 now provail are greater tlmn can be justified by the 
a _o1ve con~t•lCJrabons, and that the experience of one Province might 
r~\ I ndb'llltn~e be utilised eJsewl1ere to a gre11ter extent than has 

11 t1rfo . een the case. It will suffice to note herr a~ instances of 
;ua ers 1n which reform ia specially rrqni!'ed in sdme Province~, the 

1};ge areas still supplied by ontstills, tho Cl'lldo and unsatisfactory 

~~~:~;i~~rof 0~ons~;~; 8~[ri!~e local distillery systems, nnd the low rate of 

Admf~ist;;~~ dntr o£ t.be C?mmit~!:'e will be to examine tho Excise 
t tb 1 !0 n ° each Provmce WJ!h rPf!'rcnce to tllO above remarks and 
f:lle otse '~· 11?11 follow ; to consider how far it is cnlculated to give the 
nnd 5

10 P~~'lchcat rfEcct to tllC general policy which has been laid down; 
' 1gges • m consnltat.ion with tho Local Governments, auch 

THE EXOISE COMMITTEE, 

~~~~f!\~tn~;~,~~yh~1~e:e~est!~~~1o :~cc:~~7Ul ~tl~~:lr0~onditi0ns and in 

6. Tho three principal branches o£ the Excise Administration to 
which the attentiou of the Committee is directed are:-

(1) Oouutry liquor; 
(2) 'Foreign' spirit, whether imported from abroad or mann

fnclured in India; and 
(3) Tari. 

7. As regards country liquor, the Committee will, in the first 
place, consider to what ox:tent the ontstill system, where it now obtains, 
can be replnced by an efficient distillery sys~em. Considerable progrrss 
has beon made in this direction during t.he last 20 years; but the 
outstill areas are still very extensive in Bengal, the Central Provinces, 
and the United Provinces, and us yet cover the whole of Assam and 
Baluchi~tan. The Bengal Government has, however, already proposed 
to bring a brge proportion of its ontstil\ areas under distilleries, and 
the Chief Commissioner of the ('('nt.rnl Provinces is taking action iu 
the same dir<>ction, while tl1e Assam Administration is about to start 
a distillery in tho t:Jibsagar dis!.rict.. In dealing with this, liS with other 
matters, tho Committoe will tnke as their starting point the reforms 
already contemplnted by JJocal Governments. 

8. In regard to areas wlHJro local circumstances mny make it 
retain the outstill system for the present, the Committee 

how far the evils to which it is subject can bo minimised 
measures oE tho following character:-

(1) By bringing tho quantity of the outturn under stricter 
control. 

(2) By making the incidence o£ taxation bear a more definite 
pro1Jort.ion to the outturn. 

(3) By improving the qnality and regulating the strength of 
the liquor. 

(4) By preventing tile smuggling of outstillliquor into distillery 
arens. 

(5) By prohibiting tho sale of liquor to cllildren or to drunken 
persons. 

(6) By checking the occurrence of drunkenness in the neighbour~ 
hood of shops or stills. 

(7) By securing a reasonable dt>gree of conformity with local 
public opinion as to tho location of shops. 

With reference to clause (3) above, it mn)' be noted that Major 
C. H. Bedford, I.M,s., is nt present <>ngaged in an enquiry as to the 
best methods oE proeuring an improvement in the quality, both. of outstill 
and of distillery liquor, and t.he Committee should refer to h1m whore 
necessary. 

9. Tnruin~ now to the dislillery nreas, the system adortcJ in the 
:·ari?us Provin~s shonld be c11rcfully colllparr.d with a view t~ offec.t
mg lmprovement.s in those which are more backward. The obJects m 
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view shonld be to concentrate mnnufnctme ns far ns possible, to improve 
the process of distillation, to regulate the strength of the liquor, and if 
possible, to impose definite stnnrl11rds of purity, Here ngaiu M~jor 
~:Bedford, who hns already furuhhed a useful preliminary note on the 
sttl~ect of his deputation, should be consulted whenever the Committee 
deem it advisable, 

- 10. Of t.he Provinces in which the primitive system of central 
distilleries whieiJ are mere eolle<Jtions of native pot-stills in Government 
enclosures has hitherto prevailed, Bengal nnd Uentrul Provinces ba;·e 
already proposed to- substitu~e more ~fficie~t distillery nrruugemeuts1 
and thfl Governmflnt of the U mted Provwccs 1s ready to move in the 
same direction. The attention of the Committee is also invited to this 
Department's Hesolution of the 6th Apdl 1905, No . .19i5~Exa., in 
which the Go,•ernmflnt of India have advised that in ProviDees in which 
plain spirit manufactured by liJuropPan p1·occsses bus not yet been 
admitted into the country spirit mnrket., this should JJOW be done, thus 
affording n starting point for the provision of" country spidt'' by lnrge 
and well-equipped distillerif'~. The Committee sl10uld tt1ke up this 
mutter and report, with reference to these considerations, as to the 
possibility of introducing impro\·ed distillery arrangements. They 
should also deal with the questions which 11ecessarily arise under a 
system of manufacture concentrated inn few centrel', cg., t.he provision 
to be made fer the distribution of liquor by n,eans ol' bonded ware
houses, and for the export in bond of liquor from one Proyinco to 
another, n mnt.ler in regard to which there has hitherto been some 
difficulty under tho existing Northern lndin Excise Act. 

11. The Committee should likewise eonsidPr the fiscal system to 
he adopted with ref~renee to tho improved distillery arrnngemeuts 
eontemplntcd. Apart from the central distilleri(•s already referred to, 
there are three typical systems now at work in India, viz.:-

(a) Th~i~~:t;t~cJ 1 ~)i~~~i~J? l~t~~st~~~,;fb~!~d~d~,p~sd \~~~~~:odt!\ei·~ 
Bengal nnd the Central Prodncos. Under t.bis system 
the ?JOn.opoly of supply iu a district or ot~or ~elede.d 
nrea IS g1ven out on cont.rnet, the contractor Jssmng h1s 
liquor at the J'nto of Excise duty in force and supplying 
nndors at a fised rate detrrmined by tender over nnd 
a?o,·o this duty, while tlw right of vend is generally 
disposed of by :mel ion for each shop sanctioned. 

(b) 'rbe Punjab Systrm, where the vendor cnn procure his liq?or 
from any one of n limited number of li~cuscd distillmes. 
Her?, too, the ~hops are, as a rulr, srpnratoly sold by 
unction. 

(c) The District :Monopoly System of Bombay. Here the 
monopoly grnnted exhnds to vend us well as to supply ; 
t~Ie contracts are ginm, not by competition, but by selcc
IJOn; ~h~ rates of duty are low, and, sub,iect to ptlymeut 
of a m1mmum guarantee which is ordinarily covered by ~he 
~mount ofdut.y paitl on issues, the contractor pays notlnng 
lor tho privilege of retail vend. 
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. 12. Tbe Committee should also consider the possibilit.y·of enhancing 
the present. taltntion on country liquor produced in distlllerics. The 
avernge provin;-itJ) rate of tnxnti?n is con~i~ernbly be~ow the general 
average for Iud111 m Bombay and m the U!llted Provmees, the two 
Provinces in wl1ieh consumption is largest. It i~ also low in the Central 
ProYin('Os; but !Jere t.he mensures of refo1·m devisrd by a local E:s:dse 
Oommittre and npprovrod by the Government of India will eventually 
gh·e an inon•nse, Iu the otl1er Provinces, tl1e in('idPnec of taxation 
of distillery liquor is relnt.ively high, nnd in some localities already 
e:s:cerds tl1at on imported spirits. It should be borne iu mind that the 
primary justification for incrrasfl of tm:ation is that, as obgerved above, 
this is tllo most efficient method of diseourt1ging consumption, 

The instructions contained in clanses (5), (6) and ( 7) of para~ 
will also apply in regnrd to shops nud vend arrangements for 

lignor. Tho Committee should likewise consider:-
Wbother drunkenness migllt not be discouraged by forbid

din« the sale of country Jig nor above n fixed low strength, 
auf whether such a general prohibition would be open 
to objection. 

(b) What measures cnn be ndopl.ed to discourage the clande.st!I).e 
purchase of liquor by members of elaoses whose rehgton 
or cnste forbids t.he use of alcohol. 
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(2) Do the rates of taxation on this cl;1ss of liquor (taking into 
account tlw fact tlw.t tho Yond foes eharged t.lJercon am 
as a rule light), or tlw nature of tlw mgulaHons under 
which it is sold, tend to undue stirnuhtt.ion of its sale in 
preference to that o£ country spirit., and if so, to ,vhat 
extent? 

(3) Is the consumption of foreign spirit increasing out of pro. 
portion to the increase of populrttion, and i£ so, is any 
change of system necessary to bring it under better 
control? 

(4) Arc there any clnsscs or the population t.o whom it offers 
special attractions, null whose use of it should be dis· 
coumgcd? 

17. As regards ia'l'i (or todU.y), t.he Committee should consider 
whotl1er the tree-tax srstcm, ·which, from a rcYenuc point of view, has 
been very successftll in l\'fndras, or any similar system can or should be 
extended to ?t~wr parts of. India, dt~e regard bei11,g paid everywhere 
t.o local condJt.wns. In tins connection, it should be carefully borne 
in mind that, so far ns present information goes, ta'ri is the least noxi
ous of all tho forms of 11lcohol in common 11se in India, and that it 
would be !L graye e,·i] io dis~ournge its lJSO if 1.his result should be pur
clJnsed a.t the ?ost of driving tlw people to more deleterious intoxieant.s. 
No oons!domt,wns of revenue could be permif-.ted to justify such a 
course. Anoi.hcr most. imjJorbmt considerat.ion is whether such n 
change of syslcm, if held to be desi1·ablc in Hself, e1m be effect.ed 
without inquisitorial and harnssing int.crference with the people nnd 
the employment of a lnrge staff of low-paid preventive officers. The 
Government. of India are Jisposed to regard such a result as an evil 

~TI~Yb;~~tb~~~~~~s~~~~'l:~~oss~;::n d:i~~!~~~. ~~~~e~~~~ust be justified, if at 

18. Tl1e Committee should also enquire into the following 
general matters:- • 

(a) Wl1?ther the instructions conveyed in paragraph 4 of the 
mrcular lct.ter from this Department No. 24.55-S.1I., 
dated i".he 21st A pril1904, that tho growth of Exci~o 
revenue is t.o he regarded as satisfactory only when 1t 
results from tho substit.ufion of licit for illicit manufac~ 
tmc and sale, or (it may be added) from hi<~her taxation 
of licit consumption, and not from a genm~l incrense o£ 
eousumption, are July observed in all Provinces. In 
this comwct.ion, Ute Committee should bring to notice 
any regulations of the local Excise systems which may 
t;nd to encourage the consumption of intox"icat!n~ 
hquors, such, for example, as the imposition of a mmr~ 
mun! guarnntee on shop·kecpers and tho fixation ~f 
maxm~um selling pl'ices. 'l'hey shonlJ also- direct. thmr 
attentwn to nny cases in whiel1 there may seem to b~ a 
tendency to press increase of Excise revenue for rt<i 
own sake, and not mcrrly as a means of reducing 
con~umpt.ion, · 
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(b) Whether tho instructions convoyed in the above circular 
wit:J n. vie>v, t~ ens.uro that the number o£ places af 
wlneh mtoxtcabng hquors cnn be purchased shonld be 
strictly limited with regard to the circumstances of cnch 
localit.y, arc adequate, and whether they are being pro~ 
pcrly carried out. 

(c) Whether there is sufficient co-ordination and co-operation 
between the various P1·oyinces in t.ho matter of Excise 
work, and i£ not, in what direction any improvement in 
this respect can be made. 

(d) Whether special measures are required to cope with the 
smnggling of liquor from Native States. 

19, Lastly, the Uommittec should consider whether the various 
defects which lmve been bt·ought to notice in the Northern India Excise 
Act (XII oE 18!J6 J make a complete repeal and re-enactment of that 
Act desirable ; ami if so, they should indicate the main lines on which 
fresh l1'gislatiou is required. They should also report whether it would 
be preferable to have one new Act for the Provinces to which the 
existing Act extends, or whether Provinces with Legislative Councils 
might not l'rcfcraUly have local Acts of their own, as is already tho 
case in i\ladras, Bon gal and Bombay. It is do~ired that the Oommit.t.co 
should in either case prepare a skeleton l:iill on which, if it is found 
preferable to have separate local Acts for the various Provinces, ep.ch of 
those will bo able to Emme its own mensure, with the necessary local 
modilicatious, in regard to which the Uommittee's advice will be very 
valuable. A draft Bill of this nature has recently been drawn up by 
t.he Central Provinces Excise Committee, !LOd will doubtless be found of 
considerable use to the Committee in t.his respect. 

20. It is not intended that the above enumeration of the points 
for enquiry should bo exhaustive, and tho CommHtee will have full 
liberty to raise and consider any othet· q nestions of importance that may 
occur to them in the course of thoit· proceedings. It is believed, how
over, that the foregoing summary embraces most of the principal 
foatures in respect of which investigation and reform at·o likely to be 
UesimLle. 

21. The Committee's investigations will not extend to Burma, 
whore the principal Excise problems are connected with opi11m and not 
with liquor ; but they should visit all the otber Provinces in view to 
investigation of the local Excise arrangemPnts and conditions. 

22. The Committee will be constituted as follows :
President: 

The H<m~BLE Sm J, THOMSON, K.o.s.I.,I.c.s. (Madras). 

illembe1's: 
The BoN'nLE Mu. K. G. GurT,\, I.c.s. (Bengal). 
The I:Io:s'nr.E Mn. R. A. LAMB, o.I.E., I.o.s. (Bombay). 
'l'ho I:loN'DLE 1.\it{, J. M. Hours, r.c.s. (United Provinces), 
l\iAJOR C. G. PARSONS, (P11njab Commission). 

Sec'l'etary; 
Mn. c~ G. 'l'ODllUNTER, I.o.s. (Madras). 



W. S. MTIJYER, 

Secretm:IJ to tlw Gorenunent ~f Imlia. 

From Chamber, to Excise Committee. 

No. 90-HJOG.-CALCU'l'TA, 1Et!t .lamtm•y 1906. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Cn:: No. 15-lOOG.-OALCUTTA, IBti1 January 1906. 

Visit of the Etccise Committee to Calcuila. 

An intimation has boon given t.o the Committee o£ tho Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce tlmt the Excise Committee propose to halt 
at Calcutta between the lst and lOth February 1D06, and an enquiry 
lms been ill[lde by the Socrot[lry to the Committee whet.her :my 
membord oE the Uhambcr desire to lay before the Oommit.teo any 
Jn[tltors which boar on tho enquiries for which t.hcy arr. appointed 
under Rosolution of the GoYr.rmncnt of India No. 5001-Esc., dated 
7th .'::leptembcr 190.), or having reference to commm·cial or indust~ial 
developments connected with excise, the tapping or distilling industncs, 
or cogm1te subjects. 

In the event of any members desiring to meet the Commitloo 
1 s1wuld lm glad i[ they would favour me, without delay, with a note 

TiiE r.Xci:;:F. comrl'rnm. 



RULES FOR THE GRANT OF LEASES FOR QUARRYING 
LIMESTONE IN GOVERNMENT LANDS. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Om, No. 50-1D06.-0AT.CU'l'~I'.A, Gill Fe~J'l!a1'7J 1906. 

Ruln fol' the G1•ant of Leases .fm• Qum·rying Limestone in Go;rernmanl 
lands. 

I nm diroct.od by lhe Oomrqittco of the Benp;11l Chnmhor of Com
merce to oirculntl', for tho information of all memborB oE tho Chamber, 
copy of letter of 26th Junnnry, from Hw Secretary to tho Bonrd of 
Rovonne, L, P., forwarding copies of TI.nl('s for tho grant oE lenses for 
qmlfl")-'ing limestone in Govm·nm(mt l11ntls. 

It is inlimniRd thrrt GovcJ·mnent is prrpflrcd to consider nny 
modificntions which tho Bengal Olmmbor of OommorC'O mny desire to 
suggest., hut t.hnt n Yl'ry oarly expression o[ opinion is rPqnostod usn 
nnmbor of npplicntions for quarrying nro p~nding br.foro Govcl'tlment. 

Under those oircumst.nnccs, I shn\1 foci much obliged if any 
members of tho Cluunbor, who have any suggos~.ions to make in con~ 
nootion with tho above rules, will forward tho sumo to me within 
n week from date, 

From Board of Revenue, L P., to Chamber. 

No. 57G-A.-0AI:OUTTA, 2Gth .Tam!al'!fl90G. 

In forwarding flwl copies of llules for tho grant of lenses for 

~~~;~;!~~~!~i1s0 ~Jtl~;p0u:·~d ~~v;c:·~~~~:J;.~t n:;;~~~~iA~1~ti~~;~~.~~t:oi~ tl~~~~c,!~~i 
ObamboJ" of Commerce mny d~siro to suggest . 

. . 2 .• The favour of n vory early ox pression of lho Oh.nmber's 
opmwn IS rcqnosted, as n numbe1' of applications fo1· quanylllg are 
pending before Govern mont, 

[PROVISIONAL.] 

R1des fm· the Gmnl o.f Leases .fm· Qum·1:1Ji11g Limaslone. 

1. Every application for tho grant of a lease for quarrying 
Applic~tion for lcnae. limestone shall bo presented to tho Col!oot~r 

or Deputy Commissioner in whoso d1stn~t 
tbe land or nny pnd of tbo lnnd with respect to which tho lanse JS 

LllABilS FOR QUARRYING J,Jru:ESTON!> IN GOVERNMENT T,ANDS. 3J3 

3. 

riglol should Lo reserved to Government to mnko 
over any block, 

'l. Tho term for which n. 

22 
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5. (1) All operations condncted within a reserved for~st shall 
bl3 subject to such conditions as the Govemmont may by general or 
special ordot· from time to time pre~cribe. 

(2) It sl1nll be a condition of 
rules t.hnt before tho commencement 
forest, notice slwll be given to the 
intention to commence work, nncl tlwt 
subject to :my rules mgnrding tho use 

(3) Every quarrying ]ease which includes any )'Ortion 
reserved forest shall, if it nnthorises tho lessee to fell timlJOr 
quarrying lmrposes, specify tho nrea within whicl1, or th~ quantity up 
to which and tho terms and conditions upon whid1, he may exorcise 
thnt authority. 

G. Every such lease shall contain such conditions ns tho Collector 

Its condition. 
or Deputy Commi~~ionor may in eaeh case 
consider necessary; Lnt sllnll in every case 

contain tho following conditions:--

(i) Limestone sktll IHJ charged at the following l'ntos, or at 

P11ymcntof royalty. 

Commissioners:-

rates sanctioned by t.ho 
Board on a report of the 

(a) For a quarry within 5 miles of n railway station, 
He. 1-8 per 100 c. ft. 

(b) For a quarry 5 miles, but not more t.han 15 miles, 
from a railway station, Re. 1 per 100 c. ft. 

(c) li'or a quarry more tlum 15 miles from a railway 
sbttiou, 12 annas per 100 c. ft. 

(ii) The lessee shall nlso pay for all land he may take np, 
use or occupy for the purposn of the quarry an annual 
rent not oxcectling lls. 100, to be fh:ed by the Com
missioner on the report of the Collector or Deputy 
Commissioner. 

(lii) 'fl10 lcssoCl shall commPnoo opemtions within a year 
from the date of ex:ccu-

Commcnccmcnt of opemtiou". tion of the )e!ISO and shnll 
thereafter carry tben1 on effectually in a proper :md 
skilful manner unless prevented by nnavoidablo cans;. 

i\~~t·];~oJ}~li~~~:~~'t, ~:~;\l J~]~tl~on~~lto~~e!J:Je Ju~~~~~ 
Department, on tho requisit.ion of tho Coll~<o!or or 
Deputy Commis5ioner, to report if the work is properly 
and skilfully rlono. lf tlmt officer report that the 
work is not l1eing done properly nnd Fkil~ully, or 
that t.lw opcrnlions were net commenced witLm a year 
from the date of execnHon of tho lease, the lc:<se 
shall be subject to forfcitun·. 
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(iv) Neither tho lessee nor any person claiming throurrh or 

As~ignmcntof l"uee or tramfcL' under l1im shall ~ssigu 
of right or interest thoroundur. ~.~~:hl:n~~. orn:;l~:s~fot~h~~ 

1Jn1lo~, or nudorl:t t.h~ whole or any portion of tho 
p1:ermses com~nsorl Ill such lens0, without tho as~cnt 

~ ~r t~he ~~f~~:~cti~~~~ ~e:J~i: c~;~~ri ti~~~ ~t~~f Lo ~{~ 0fo{.l~~~~~!~ 
of the lease. 

(v) The lease will bo terminable at any time on six mouths' 
Detormination of leaso. notice being given by the 

lessee, as also at any time 
nfter three Y,ears Uy tlJC Collflctor or Deputy Commis
swner : provlllod tl1at the date of the terminat.ion of the 
lease shall run from the dale on which all outstandiD"' 
dues on account of tho property lensed have been paid 
up and that tho lessee who has made such request has 
J'emoved all plan!, and stouk of limestone and lime 

:~J~~io~~;.o0jot~: ~iset~i~£: tho Collector or Deputy Com~ 
(t•i) 'l'he lessee shall keep accounts showing tho quantity and 

po~~c~¥i)fm~!t:,~~~unts !lnd ox· ~~~t\i~~~l:,r:n3~u~~J~~t~: 
to the Collector or Deputy 

UomL!JissioDer of tho district quarterly, 11.ncl all ~tone 
anrl llmc s.hall be exportoll from certain rnilway stations 

he specdiecl on tha lease on pain of forfeiture of tho 
except with the permission of the Collector or 

Uommissioner o£ the district. 

(vii) 'l'he lessee shall allow any officer appointed by Govornw 

(viii) 

lospoction "f prcmiBes. o:11!ct~:. ~~p~~Cl~r b~:~~~ 
the premises in the lease for tho purpose of inspecting 
the Sitmo, On proof of any obstruction t.o such entry, 
lhe lease shaH be liable i'o bo forfeited. 

Tho rent and royalty shall be paid ncMrding t.o fixed 

Ineblmcnt, instiLlments, to Lo cnt.ered 
in the lease, to the Col-

lector or Deputy Commissioner of the district., and on 
failure of payment of any instalment, tho arrears slmll 
be recoverable by the Ce!'tillcate Procedure under tho 
Public Demands Hocove~·y Act, I (13. 0.) of 18~15, I£ 
any instalment of rent romnin unpaid fot· tho period 
of tlll'ce months after duo date, tho lease may be can
celled by the Collector or Deputy Commissioner with 
tho consent of the Oonuuissiouer. 

(ix) Tho lessee shall pay any cesses, such as Road and Public 

LiabiliLy to cesG. 1~~~c~;~~511~:;s ~~~r~~lteJ~lh~: 
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t~~~~si:f. by law, in addition to tho rent and royalty !o 

(x) The land shall be subject 

(xi) H any boundary dispute m• disputes regarding right-of-
Boundary disputo. way or nny other dispnte 

construction of nny term ot· c;~~~;~~:~~1r t\~;j:~~~~r\1~~ 
between tho lessee and the lessee of any adjoining block 
already leased under these rules or which may subse
quently bo leased, tho lessee shall be bound to submit 
such dispute to the decioion of tho Collrctor or Deputy 
Commissioner. Tho decision of su~h officer shall be 
nppealablo to tho superior revenue authorities in due 
course nnd the decision of tho Bonrd of Revenue shall 
be final and bincling on the lessees. 

(:vii) Tho lessee shall hrwe no clnim against Government for 
compensation or damages in respect of land havin" 
been included in his lense which bus alre~dy Leo~ 
included in some previous lease ; but tho lessee shall 
bo entitled to proportionate reduction oE tho assessment 
in respect of any land covered by the lease which mny 
subscqncntly be discovered not to have been available 
forleuso. 

(tlliii) The lessee, in the event of any accident occurring in the 
area under lease, shall forthwith report the sumo to the 
Collector or Deputy Commissioner of the district. For 
this purpose he shall apply to that officer for copies of 
tho forms in use for that pnrposo, 

(xiv) The lessee may, on the expiration of tho term, have n 
renewal of tho lease on terms to be agreed upon by f.he 
lessor ~nd lessee subject t.o approval of the Deputy 
Commissioner and Commissioner. 

(;vv) The lessee sllull, before beginning oporutiomo, demarcate 
tho area leased to him with boundary marks of st.one 
or puce: masonry and ]wop these boundary marks 
always In proper repair. If witbin six months of tho 
date of the execution of tho lense tho lands have not, 
i~ the opinion of the Collector or Deputy Commis
s;ouer, been properly demarcaterl, the lease shall Lc 
hable t.o be forfeited. 

(.'Vl•i) In_ the event of breach of any of tho conditions specified 
~n tl1?se ~-ules, the lessee sball be liable to a fine represent
Jug hquu.lated damages to hr. imposed by the Collector 
or Deputy Commissioner, which shall not exceed half 
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From Chamber, to Board of Revenue, L. P. 

No. 398-1906.-CAI,CUTTA, 24/h Felm~a1'y 1906. 

m'y 
2. I am now directed to submit tho comments on the 

rnles for the consideration of Government :-

Rule 3.--ilna of block to be leased.-Under the provisions of this 
rule, the area is "ordinarily" limited to halt a square mile, It is 
no i.,dncement to any concern wishing to work such quarries on a 
lnrge scale to put down plant and esbblishment working arrangements 
for so limited nn at·en. 'l'he development of limestone lands is more 
likely to be secured by gh•ing bmul Jide concerns larger worl1ing areas 
than by limiting them to an extent which does not offer any indncAment 
to lay out cnpit.:d. A further point to be considered is t-hat an 11rea of 
half a ~quare milo wonld be too near to a competitor if the next plot 
were lensed out, and would possibly lead to labour troubles. 'l'his 
possible competition would also provo an obstacle to the investment of 
capital. The purpose of Government in preventing land being talwn 
up as a speculnlion, -without intent to work it, is provided fer in 
llulo 6, Clause III. 

Rule 6.-Thc rates proposed fo1· royalty, under Clanse I of this 
rule, appear too high. The Committee notice that for a quarry within 
five miles of a mil way, the rate works ont t.o six annas a ton, which is too 
high. They would also point out that no provi.~ion is made for quarries 
close to the railway and served by private sidings. This point sbonld be 
mnde clear. Tho Committee would suggest that tho fixed rates of royalty 
provided for in this rnlo require some modification. The same rates might 
be. quite reasonable, or oven ]ow, in some localities, while in others, they 
m1ght be most excessive. Jn out-o£-the-wny districts to which milways 
are being opened up a royalty of four nnnns per 100 cubic feet would 
bo nmple. The Committee would suggest that the rates be not rigidly 
fi:>:e_d but sul~ect to a reasonable modification in aocord11nco with 
ordmary ]Jrinciples o£ supply and demand. The rules prrs.nmnbly 
refer to the quarryiu« of limestone for lime-burning. If quarnod for 
hallnst purposes, th~ royalty should correspond to that for ordinnry 
building stone, In Clnuse VI of the rule, no mention is made wit~ 
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l'egnrd to private railway siJings, t.be only pro.vision being- that all 
stone and lime should bo exported ft·om cortmn nnlway stations to he 
specified in the least>. 

3. 'l'he Committee suggest. that stone used for building at the 
site (t•iz: for houses, cooly lines, &c.) should be specially mentioneJ as 
free, und it, remains there for use during tho tenancy and is not removed 
after it, and would further suggest that before a final sottltlment of the 
question is arrived nt, the revised d!'aft rule should be again referred 
to the Chamber for an expression of opinion. 

From Board of Revenne, L. P., (llEVENoE), to Chamber. 

No. 1462-A.-OALCUTT,I, 13th Manh 1906, 

I run directed to acknowledge the receipl; of your letter No. 3!18-
1906, dated tho 2Hh Februnry lD06 communicating the comments o( 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce on the rules for the grnnt of quarry
ing limestone· on Government land, 

2. In reply, I am to say tlmt the Board desire to be favoured 
with tho opinion o£ the Chamber as to what maximum area ~ho~ld 
be fixed in respect. of a single lonsP, so as uot lo discourage privnte 
enterprise. 'l'hoy accept generally the modifications proposed by tLe 
Chamber with repard t.o rule 6 (a revised draft of which is l10rewith 
enclosed) and al-o tho suggestion that stone for building 
cooly lines, &c., be exempted from royalty. 

3. I am, however, to point out that tho proposed rules seem to 
reserve ample power to the Board to consider all the circnmstnnofs 
mentioned in your letter under reply and to make any necessary 
modifications. 

4. Tho Board consent to allow the Chamber another opportunity 
of stating their views on the revised draft of these rules before they 
are finally submitted for the onlers of Governmenf-, but would nsk 
that the reply be early, as applicntions arc pending for settlement of 
the conditions. 

Its Conditions. 

Pnyrnent of royalty. 

RULE. 

G. Every snch lease simi) con~ 
tain such conditions aud at1pula~ 
tions as the Collector or Deputy 
Commissioner may in each cn~e 
consider necessary, but shall. m 
every case contain the followmg 
conditions :-

(i) Limestone slmll , bo 
charged at the foliowmg 

ri~t~:d h; 't~er~~~rdnoc~. 
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a report of the Com
missioners:-

(a) For a quarry wiLhin 
5 miles of 1l railmty 
station lor served by 
private railway sid
ings], Rc. 1-8·0 per 100 
u. ft. lor at market rates 
to be sanctioned by the 
Conunis~ioner J. 

(b) For n quarry 5 miles hut 
11ut more than 15 miles 
from a railway station 
[or private siding] He.1 
per 100 c. ft. [or at 
market rates to be sm1c~ 
tioued by tho Comi«
sioner]. 

(c) .For a quarr.y more th~n 
15 miles from a rall
wny station [or private 
siding] 12 annas per 
100 c. ft. [or at mnrkct 
rates to be snnctioned 
by tbc Commis~ioner]. 

[(d) For limestone quarried 
for ballast purposes, 
tho same rates as 

b~i1jJi~~ 8~~::e]~rdinary 
N.B.-[I. '!'he above rates 

are subject to modifica
tion in 'accordance with 
the ordinary principles 
of supply and dcnmnd]. 

II. The rates of royalty on 
burnt lime slw.ll be fixed 
by the Commissioner in 
consultation with the 
local officers of the 
Public Works Depart
ment., 

(VI) The lessee shall keep 
correct accounts show~ 
ing the quantity and 

The words in brackets are new. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Do. do. 

Clause (d) is new. 

'l'his note is new. 

Keeping of accounts and export 
oE limestone or lime. 
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The words in brackets arc now. 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

Cm. No. 114-1906.-GULOUTTA, 21st Manit 1906, 

)::"rom Chamber, to Board of Revenue, L. P. (Rn:vmwlC). 

No, G8D-1906.-0ALOUTTA, 5th April 1906 . 

. I nm dhoctcJ. by the Committee of tlw Bengal Chamber of Com
~g!'Q~c ~~~tbcl~Twlmlgo receipt of your letter No. 1•162 A. of !3th March 
lim 't 1 • re8crenc() to the Rules for the grant of leases for quarrying 
the 0Qb_~e :;1 overnment lnnd~, in which you ask fot• tho OIJinion of 

. l <~t1n er as to what mnximum nrca should be fixed in respect of 
~~;~e~ 0 n~~~e, ,~fthnssu11 ?,\ t.o. di~cournge privnte enterprise. ~'be Com
mod'fi t' tdacbon that tht~ Board accept generally the 

l ca IOns proposed, with r~gnrd to Rule 6, in my letter No, 098 
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of 24th Fcbnuu·y, and also approve the sugg-estion that stone for 
b11ilding cooly lines should be specinlly exempted from royalty, 

I am directed by the Committe!l to int-imate, in reply to the 
in your letter, as to the maximum area which should be fixed 

of a single lease, that from information they have obtained 
be possible fo1• private enierpriso to take up ubout two 

square at !oust of land for limes Lone working. 
3. I am instructed to ask you to convoy to tho Board tho thanks 

of tho Committee for giving them an O}lportunity of stating their 
,•iews on the revised draft of rules accompanying your lcttrr, and to 
offer the follo>ving comments :-

Rule 6 i (a)-The rates still seem to tho Committee extremely 
high, and they would suggest o reference being mario 
to the rules for leases of limestone quarrios in the 
J ubbulpore district, 

Rtde 6 £ (d)- Tho Committee consider that it would be dis~ 
tinctly unfair to charge the same mtes for ballast as for 
building stone, as ballast admits only of the very lowest 
royalty . 

..._Y. B. 1.-Tbe Committee consider that the rates should bo 
fixed, and that tho same rates should bo charged to every 
one, and not on a sliding scale . 

.LY, B. 2.-This provides that the rates of royalty on burnt lime 
shall be fixed by tho Commissioner in consultation with 
the local officers of the Public W arks Department. 'l'ho 
Committee regret they do not consider this u correct modo 
of procedure, uud it wonld be quite unfflir to the producet·, 
A genernl rate for the whole province should bo fixed, 
Tho Pnhlic Works Department might be cousnltcd 
before fixing, but the Committee would deprecate a 
fixture of rnt,;s for ench district. They would 
that. the rules for tho Jubbulpore district might 
referred to in this connection, us they nrc clear 
not press unduly on the prQ(lucer of lime. 

Rtde G (Vl)-The Committee would also suggest that accounts 
showing quantities and particulars of lime and limestone 
slJOuld be rendered half-yearly, but the books should bo 
],opt in such a manner as to show in detail t.he quantities 
month by month. 

From Board of Revenue, L. P. (R~I'RNuE), to Chamber. 

No. 3800~A.-0ALOUTTA, 28th July l'J06. 

'iYith roferen{1e to the correspondence resting with your letter 
da(ed tho 5th April HJOG, on the subject of tho proposed rules for the 
g:ant of lenses for quarrying limestone in Governn~ent lands, I am 
dtrected to forward u copy of the rules us now rev1sed by the Board 
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together with n Jmlcis, preparad in this office, showing tho amandments 
now made in those rules, 

2. The Board ns at present constituted are unable _to accept the 
SU""esHon of tho ()hambor with regnrd to prescribing in Rule 3 the 
m;~mum nrea which 5houltl be fixed in respect of a sin [Tie loas~ as 
they consider that the present rule is sufficiently elastic. " ' 

3. As regarUs tl10 submi8sion of half-ycnrly instead of quartel"ly 
statements of accounts [Rt1le G (VI)], tho Board consider that, if the 
accounts nrc kept iu such a munner as to show monthly transaclious, 
there should be no difficulty in furnishing quarterly statements of 
account. 

4. On the 
quiries, nnd all 
leads them to 
suitable. 

the Board have made cureful en
which they hnve hecn able to ohtnin 

rates now entered in the draft rules nro 

5. I nm also to a~k you to obtain from thu Chum bet· an expres
sion of their opinion on the proposal to fix in lieu of a surfnce rent 
[Rule 6 (ii1] a minimnm royalty for limestone at the following rntes :

Us. 5 per acre for quarries of class 6 (I) (a), 
Rs. 3 per acre for quarries of class 6 (i) (b), 
Rs. 2 per aero for quarries of class 6 (i) (c), 

subject to tho pt·oviso that no such roplty shall be levied for the 
first yent· of the lease. 

G. I ~tm to nsk (i) that the Board may he favoured with tl1e opinion 
of the Chamber on the rules as now revised at a very early dat~, and 
(ii) to suggest that possibly time might he saved if the subjPct were 
discussed at the Board's office between the Member in chnrge nnd such 
gentlemen as the Chan1ber might think fit to depute for tha't purpose. 

[PROVISION ALJ. 
Rules j01• tlw Gmnt of Leases [01• Qua1'1'ying Limestone. 

1. Every appliealion fot• the grant of a lease for quarrying 
A r t' f 1 limestone shaH be presented to the Collector 

PP Jca wn m· eaJJe. or Deputy Commissioner in whoso distri?t 

~;~l~ddi~rsi~~;t!.artrFih~1\:n~~~ si;~~~edef~0t0\~'0 t~r '~~~!~~ J~~ri!~~~o th! 
Commissioner will decide ns to which Collector or Deputy Commissioner 
will deal with the case, 

Particulars thereof. 2. Every such application shaH con· 
tain the following particulars, namely:-

(a) tho name, residence and profession of the appliennt; 
(b) a dtlscription, as accurate as possible and illustrattld by n 

rough sketch, of the land, whether in Government .F.lstate 
or Protected or Unserved forest or in other waste lauds 
not included in the above wiLb respect to which tho 
lease is required; 1 
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(c) a stalemont showing particulars as to the licenses or leases 
already held by tho applicant from Government under 
these or otbor rules. 

'l The area of limestone qnarries will ordinarily be limited to 

Arc~~~ bluok to bo le""cd. ~~\~~;~~~0?a~er ~~=~eia;Y~::n a;~:Jy ~~~li~~nrt~ 
th:m this area, special grounds should bo giv.en in the _applicntion. 
The snnction of t.be Board of Hevenue, as a spcctal c~se, wdl be neces-

~r~, st~e~;~d ~~~:~koio~~r~l~~li~n~~~~v~~~t!~d;J~old~p~~~~nt or the lease 

~Note ].-The right of an applicant in .respect oE a. lease for quarry
ing limestone is limited to one block of hull a square m1le. 'I he num.ber 

~:a~~~~~~sf i:1l~i~~ta~:~: ~{~~~J~r~fec~~~rt{~~~~.~~~~~:~e~s ~~[ o~J; ~:a!:c~~r: 
n rPnt for its quarries, but also to develop the res?urc~s of tho couut.ry, 
and it h much more likely that .n monopoly_ wtlllnn.d_er development 
th promote it. The position tn prachce ts that tf a lessee could 
su~~oed in taking up all the avail~: Lie ~uardes, ?o migbt L_lock out. all 
legitimate competition ~nd ext:n~wn ot ~he busmess. ?hts should be 
cnrofully guarded ngamst., as 1t IS certmn that efforts •Hll be made to 
take up all workable qunnies in one interest an~ ac!.ually to work onl_Y 
onP or two qunrdcs. A lease~ should ~e restr!cted to such aroa as ts 
reasonably required for bond 11de qnarr~mg of hmestoue. It sl10uld be 
such as would Le sufficient to prevent d1s~nrbance of any sort b}' nnolher 
J~sSNl quarrying in the immediate neighbourhood of the quarry and 
sufficient to give full scope to all the work contemptated by the lessee. ~t 
is not Pnough to consider the resources at tho commnnd, of. the apph
cant, Lut also and not less the possibility of other cnpttn.hsts bemg 
likely to engage in the s~tme industry. 

Rote 2.-'rhe right should be reserved to Government to ma\;e 
surface roads over any block. 

4. The term l'or wl1ich a lease for qnnrrying limestone may bo 
granted may be 20 years o~ such shorter 

'ferrn of lease. term as the npplicnnt may destre, and every 
lonso grnnted untlor theso rules 8ba\1 be duly registered. 

5, (I) All operat~ons conducted within a reserVGd forests _sltal: 
bo subject to such condtt.ions as the .Government may by ~enewl 01 
special order from time to time prescnbe. 

(2) It shall be u condition of every leas? graut.ed. under these 
rules that before the commencement of operatwns wttbm a res~rved 
forest notice shall be niven to the District Forest Officer of the mton~ 
tiou t~ commenca wo~k and tltat the operations shall h_e condncted 
subject to nny rolrs regarding tho use of fire he may prescribe. 

(3) Every quarrying lease which includes a~1y porti?n of. a 
reserved forest shall. if it authorises thalessee to fell hm?er fot qua~1y· 
ing purposes, speeifj tbe area within whieh, ~r the quanttty up .t~ whthoh, 
and the term~ and conditions upon wlnoh1 he may exetmse i at 
authority. 
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6. Every such lease shall cnntrtin such conditions and stipulations 

Its eondition. ~~U};.hin ~~~~~hct~:;se01~0~8~~~;Y n;~001;~~~~~;s~ob~~ 
shall in every case contain tho following conditions:- ' 

{i) Limestone ~hall bo charged at the following rates, or at 

P"ymnntofroyulty, 

Commissioner :

rates sanctioned by tho 
Board on a report o£ the 

(a) For n quany within 5 miles of a public rnilway 
station, He, 1-8 per 100 c.H. 

(b) For a quarry 5 miles, but not more t.lhtn 15 miles 
ft·om a public railway station, Ro. 1 per 100 dt, 

(c) Fot· a quany more tlmn 15 miles from a public railway 
slntion, 12 llllnns per 100 c.ft. 

(d) For limestone quarried for ballast purposes, 4 annas por 
100 c ft.. 

(e) For bumt, lime, .g. mot·e !.han t.he rates fixed for 
limestone. 

(ii) The lessee shal1 also pay for alllnnd he may take up, use 

Rent for occupancy of land. ~~ ~l~~u0~'1I~~; t~~ P~~-~~~~ 
rent not exceeding Rs. 100, to be fixed by the Com
missioner on tho report of tho Collector or Deputy 
Commissioner, 

less!Jo nor nny person clniming throng~ or 
under him shall assign 
the lease or tmnsfer any. 
rigllt or interest there· 

nndor, or underlet the whole or any portion of the 
premises comprised in snch lease, without tl1e assent of 
tlw Bmu·d of Revenue first obtained. The penalty for 
the infmction of this condition shall be the forfeitmo 
of the lease. 
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(b) The lease may also be terminated nt any time after 
three years by tho Col looter or Deputy Commissioner, 

(c) All plant, limestone and lime not remMed by a rlate to 
be fixed by the Collector 

Rcmov"l oi plant, &c. or Deputy Commissioner 
the terminution of the lease shall become the 

property of Government. 

(vi) Tho lessee shall keep correctaeconnts showing t.IJO qnanM 
tity and particulars of 

Keeping of accounts and oxport limoslone and lime, and 
of li1neotono or limo. submit them to the Col-

of the district quarterly, 
exported from certain 

specified on the leas9 on 
except with the permiBM 

Commissioner of the 

(vii) Tho ltJssee shall allow any officer appointed by Govern-
. . mentor deputed by t.bo 

InnpccLwn of prenHSes. Collector to E'nter upon 
tho premises in the lease for the pmpose of inspecting 
the same. On proof of any obstruction to such entry 
the lease shall be liable to be foreited, 

(t'iii) The rent nnd royalty shall be f~~~h~~~~:~it~gbet:n!~~~ 
Instalment. in the lease, to the Col-

lector or Deputy Commissioner of t.he district, and on 
failure of payment of nny instalment, the nnears shall 

~~l{;fi~oD;~~I~d~ynt~~~;e~;~i~cc~:<\ r;~~cQ~)u~~ u,nsdDo~·. t~f 
any instalment of rent remain unpmd for the period of 
throe months after due date, the lease. m.ay bo cn:ncellod 
by tho Collector or Deputy Comrmsswner with the 
consent of the Commissioner. 

u.v) '!'he lessee shall pny nny 
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(.r) The land shall be subject to all existing rights-of-way 

W<~~~~,]c.to be euhjoct to righta·of. ~~~~1 ~:\t~rb~lds;~~:fi:ds~ 
the lease, so far as 

and reservations whicb 

(a:i) If any boundHt)" dispute or disputes reganling- rights-of
way or nny other dispute 
whatsoever regarding the 

(i!.:ii) 

Jloundary dispute. 

construction of nny term or condition in the l~nso arise 
between the \(•sse{' 'and tlw lessee of any 11djoining block 
already lensed under thf'sEl rules ot· whieh mrty subse
quently be leased, the lessee shall be bound to submit 
such dispute to the decision of the Clollector o1· Deputy 
Co111missioncr. The decision of such officer ~hall be 
apponlablo to ihc superior authorities in due 
course, and the decision Bonrd of Revenue 
shall be final and binding on 

The lessee slmll have no claim against Government for 
compensation or dnmages in respect of land having 
been included in his lease which bus already been 
included in some previous lease, bu~ tho lessee shall be 
entitled to proportionate reduction of tho assessment 
in respect of any land covered by t.he lense which may 
subsequently be discovered not to have Leen available 
for lease, 

(mv) 'fhc lessee slmll furnish such reports and returns relating 

Submission of l"Cporta, :l10;~1p~~J 1~\~~~~r~~~ll~:l:; 
ns the Local Gow~mmcnt may prescribe. 

(ml'i) The les:;ee may, on tlJC expiration of Hw have 

Rcllewnl o£ lease. ~e~:~:~e\~~~~ hoe[ 

Commissioner. 
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NOTIFIOAT10N. 

No, 3533 L.R.-The 17tlt Dcceml!e'r 1906. 
The following Hules for tho fot· quflrrying lime-

stone in Government lands in of Bengal have been 
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor are hereby published for 
general information, 

R. W, CARLYLE, 

Olu'ef Sec;;. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

HULES FOR '£HE GRANT OF LEASES FOR 
QUARHYING LIMESTONE. 

l Every application for the grant of a lease for quarrying 
' . . limestone shall be presented to the Col_lea~or 

,\pplwrLllOn for loaw. or Deputy Commissioner in wlwse dtstri~t 
the _bn~ o; any part of tho _Ian_d with. respect to which_ th~ leas~h: 
apphcd ts sJtnntc, If the lm1d ts 8ttnated m two or more dJstncts, . 
Commissioner shall decide ns to which Collector or Deputy Commis
sioner will deal with tl1e 

such application ohall contain 
pnrt.iculars, namely:-

nud profession of the applicnnt; . 
ns nccmato as pos~iblo and illustrnted b~ 

sketc\1, of the land, whet.her in Goverr.mcn 
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Estate or Protected or Reserved forest or in other 
waste lands not included in tho above, with respect to 
which tho lease is required ; 

(o) a statement s!Jowin.Q" particulars as to tho licenses or 
leases already held by the applicant from Government 
nuder these or other rules. 

3. Tho nren of limestone quarries sladl ordinarily be limited to 
lmlf a squm·e mile, 'When any applicant, -~rca of block to be leaaed. Company or Association applies for more 

than this area, special grounds shall be given in the application. The 
sanction of the Board of Revenue, as a special case, shull be necessary 
to tho lease of more than one block io one applicant or the lease of a 
socond block to nn npplicnnt who alrendy holds one. 

Note I.-Tho right of an applicant in respect of a lease for 
qunrrying limestone is limited to one block of half n sqnat·e mile. 
'l'ho number of blocks which may properly bo granted under any one 
lcnso is a matter of importance, Tho object of Government is not. only 
to sect1re a rent for its quarries, but also to develop the resources of 
the country, and it is much more likely that a monopoly will hinder 
dovolopmont than promote it. The position in practice is that if a 
!osseo could succeed in taking up all the available quarries, he might 
block out all legitimate competition and- extension of the business. 
'l'his should be carefully guarded against, as His certain that efforts 
will be made to take up all workable quarries in one interest and 
actually to work only one or two quanies. A lease should be restrict
ed to such area as is reasonably required for bond fide quarrying of 
limestone. lt should be such as would bo sufiicient to prevent disturb
.1nce of any sort by another lessee quanying in the immediate neigh
bourhood of the quarry and sufficient to give full scope to all the work 
con!emplutod by the lessee. lt is not enough to comider the resou.rces 
nt tho command of tho applicnnt, but also and not less tile possibility 
of other capitalist.~ being likely to engage in the same industry. 

right should be reserved to Government to mnke 
sul"faee any block. 

4, The term for which a leaso for quarrying limestono may be 

l'erm of lcnsa. f01~~t:~ t~=~:;li:.'l~t);~~; d~~ir~~l~~ds~~ret:; 
lease granted undor tht!so rules shall be duly registered, 

5. (1) All operations conducted within a reserved forest shall be 
subject to such conditions as the Governmellt may by general or spt!cial 
order frouJ time tO time prescribe. 

(2) It shall bo a condition of every kase granted under these 
rulos that before tho commencement of operations within a reserved 
l'.orest, notice shall be given to the District ]forest Officer of the inten
f.!On. to commence work, and that tho operations shall be conducted 
sobj€ct to any rules regarding the use of fire he may prescribe, 

(~) Evet·y quarryiog lease which includes any portion of a 
reaerved forest shall, if it authorises the lessee to fell timber for 

23 
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£:~~1'~~~ a:dn~g~st:8:m!P:~~~o~~~tf::: ~~~~~n ;~~~b~ 0he1h~l;;a~;i:~ci~~ 
that authority 

6. Every such lease shall contain such conditions and slip11lnlious 
. . as the Collector or Deputy Commissioner 

Ita conditiOn. may in each case consider necessary; illlt 
shall in every case contain the following conditions:-

(i) Limestone shall he charged at the following r~tes, or at 

Payment of royalty. ~~:~d s~~c!i~~;~rtb[f 1~: 
Commissioner :-

(a) For a quarry within 5 miles of a 
public railway station-

Stone 
Limo 

(b) For a quarry more than 5 miles, hut 
not more than 15 miles, from a 
public railway station-

Stone 
Lime 

Rfl. A. P. 
0 G 6 per ton, 
0 9 0 " 

(c) For a qu~rry more than 15 miles 
from a public railway station-

Stone 3 , 
Lime 6 

(d) For limestone quarried for ballast 
purposes 0 1 1 

Provided that if the Commissioner proposes to fix lower rates, in 
tho case of a new applicant than those fixed for adjacent quarries, be 
shall give notice to the lessees of the adjacent quarries, calling upon 
them to show cause why such lower rateB should not be fixed in the 
lease to be granted to the new applicant. In submitting his .ree?m
mendation to tho Board, tho Commissioner shall forward the obJections 
(if any) of the adjacent lessees together with his own opinion. 

(ii) The \osseo shall also pay for all land he may take up, use 
or occupy for the pur-

Rentfor occupancy of l~nd. pose of the quarry nn 

nnnual rent not exceeding Rs. 100, to be fixed by the 
Commissioner on the report of the Collector or Deputy 
Commissioner. 

(iii) The lessee shall commence operntit1~es :~~i~f ae[eO::ti!:o:r 

Commcncoment of operations, the }ense and shall there• 
after carry them on effectually in a proper and sldlfnl 
manner unless prevent.ed by unavoidable cause. The 
Commissioner, with the consent of the Public Works 
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Department, shnll depute 1m officer f th t D 
mrnt,. o~ the rPquisitio? of tho Ooll;ct01. ~r n!p~~t
Comml.~swner, to report 1f the work is pro l P r 
sldlfnlly done. If that officer report that t.t:r :orknis 
not ll~lng dono properly and skilftllly or that the 

~~=~~t~~~s 0~;:1;0~~~~0~0~;n~h~efea~~~~t: I:a;:~1baWobu 
subject to forfe!tmo. o 

(iv) Neither the lessee nor any person clnim_ing through or 

of ~:~if~;ni~~~;:s~6tl~=r~~~~~;:,fer ~~dJ;as~ 1~r t~~~~~fo:s~~; 
tmde~, or nnd~>.rlet .the wl10I:tp-~~t a~~ 1;~:~;~! ~1}0~h; 
prmmses compnsed m such lease, without the assen't of 
tho ~oard o_f llevenn~ first obtained. The penalty for 
~~~h~n[~:~!~on of tlm condition shall be the forfeiture 

(v) (a) The lease may, at t.he request of the lessee, be fer-
Determination of lenee minuted at any time on 

given by tho lessee: to tl~~x CoJ~e~~~r n~;icn:;!~; 
qommissiouer, provided that Uw date of the torminrt
hon of the .lease sho\] run fl'Om the date on which 

~!s;~ti!:~~~'b~endt~~~id~11a~~cc:J:~ntt tb~ ~·~s~~erJ~~s9~~: 
~oved all plant and stock of limestone includin,. 
hmestone used for buildings at tho site. ' 0 

(b) All plant, limestone, and lime not removed by a date 
Romovo,l of plnut &c. to ho fixed by the CoHee-

. ' tor or Deputy Commis- · 
swner before the termination of the !Pass shall 
become tho absolute property of Government. 

(vi) The lessee sllall keep correct accounts showing tho quanti~ 

of 1\~~!~~o~eo~/\~:;.nts an(t ex r~ne~~o~e ~~~ti1i~::,s a:J 
submit tl1em to the Col

lector or Deputy Commissioner of the district quarter
ly! and .all s~one and l,ime shall be exported from cor
tam p~bhc rmlwa:y stations to be specified on tho lease 
on p~n~ of forfe1turo of the lease, except with the 
~f~.b~sJi~~ric~~ the Collector or Deputy Commissioner 

(vii) The le-ssee slmll allow any officer appointed by Govern-

Inapcot~on of. premiaea. ~Z1J!c~:r d:%u:;t01~Yn;~~ 
t.ho prem1ses m the lease for the purpose of mspeoting 

~·~: 1:~:e~hn~b~Jf:~1~ft~n?e ~~~}:it~~~n to such entry1 
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(viii) The rent and royalty shall be paid according to fixed 
instalments, to be entcr-

Instnlmcnt. ed in the lease, to the 
Collector or Deputy Conuniss~oner of tho district, and 
on faihuo of payment of any mstalment, tho arrears 
shall be recoverable by tho Certificate Procedure under 
the Public Demands Hocovory Act, I (B.C.) oE 1895. 
If any instalment of rent remain unpaid for tho period 
of three months after due date, the lease may be can~ 
collot! by the Collector or Deputy Commissioner with 
tho consent of the Commissioner. 

(ix) The lessee shall pay any cossos, snob as Uoad and Public 
. . . \V orks Cess or any other 

L1ah1hty to cess. which may hereaftm• be 
imposed by law, in nddition to tho rent and royalty to 
be paid, 

(x) The land shall be subject to all e~:~~~g ~~jtts~~te:11Y0::e~ 
of-~~~:)~ ~:,,be subjeet to l'ights· ili:ni~atsoe, bs~ ;~e~:~~s;i~ 

blE', nnd to any e1xceptions and reservations which 
may be specified in tho lease. 

(tvi) If any boundary dispute or disputes regarding right--of~ 
way or any other dispute 

Bouudnry di~pute. whatsoever regarding the 
construction of any term or condition in the loase 
arises bot ween the lessee and the lessee of any adjoin~ 
ing block alt·eady lensed under these rules or which 
may subsequently be leased, tho lessee shall be bound 
to submit such dispute to the decision of the Collector 
or Deputy Commissioner. Tho decision of such offiner 
shall be appodablo to the superior revenue authorities 
in due course, and the decision of tho Bmud of Revenue 
shall be final and binding on the lessees, 

(mii) The lessee shall have no claim against Government for 
compensation or damages in respect of land having 
been included in his lease which has already been 
included in some previous loasc ; but tho lessee eball be 
enti~lcd to proportionate reduction of the assessm~nt 
in rt'spect of any land covered by the lease wh1ch 
may subsequently be discovered noll to have been 
available for lease. 

(idii) The lessee, in the event of any accident occurring in 
tho area under lease, shall 

lteport of nccidcut. forthwith reporHhe sn.me 
to the Collector or Deputy Commissioner of the 
district in tho form prescribed by Government for the 
purpose, Tho Collector or Deputy Commissioner, as 
the case may be, shall surply copies of the forms at 
the time of e:iecution of the lease, 
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(:riv) Tho lease slwll be snhjPct to till rn\es and regulat.ious 

Lonso subject to rules. \:·hich may from time lo 

Local_ Government reg-nlatin~rn~10b0w~~j~i~~ ~f !~~ 
qm•rrws an~ other matters aff,•cting- the safety, health 
and _convenwnce of the lessees, omployOs or of the 
~lils~.w, whether under the Indian Mines Act or other· 

(xv) The lessee sh:J!l furnish such r!1ports and returns relating 
Submission of report..s, to output, labourers em~ 

played and other matters 
as the Local Govemmcnt may prC'scrihc, 

(.vvi) The lessee may, on the expiration of the term, have a 
Renewal of loose. renown\ of the lease on 

terms to be agreed upon 
or Deputy Commissioner und lessee, 

aprrovnl of the Commissioner. 
(xvli) shall, before beginning operations, demarcate 

nrf~;:'n~~C8~lionof mnandbomul· ~~·li~h ~~~~~n~J~~s;dm!~k~li~ 
or pucca masonry 

in proper repnir. 
the execution of 
opinion of tho 
been properly 

be forfeited. 
(1111•iii) ln tlw event of breach of :my of tho conditions specified 

Penalty for breach of conditions in these rules, the lessee 
· slmll lw liable to a fino 

~'?presenting liqnidate<l damages tu be imposed by the 
Collector or Deputy Commissioner, which shall not 
exceed hnlf the yearly rcnt.al an1l shall be recoverable 
nmlcr secHon 7 (I) (i) of the Public Demr:nds_ Re~ 
l'over!' Act, I {B. 0.) of 1895, and shall also be lir.ble 
to ~Jectmont for any Lrrach of the conditions 
speclfi('d in (iii), (iv) (1'i), ldi) (t,iii) and (.vvii) above. 

NOTlFif"JATION. 

No. 3534!.,.R.-The 171/t December 1906. 

I tl T_he following form of lcnse for limestone quarries in Government 
~n s m tho P~ovmce of Bengal has been approved by tho Lioutennnt

ove-rnor and JS hereby published for general information. 

R. W. CARLYLE, 

Cldef Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 
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Lease of Limestone Quarries in Got'ernment lands. 

Tms indenture made the day of 
between the Secretary of State for India in Council here

inafter called Uw lessor of the one Jlat·t anU. 
hcrcinnftcr called tho lessee of the othrr 

part "'iTNESRETH that in consideration of the rent, royalty or other pay
ment and lessee's covenant hereinafter reserved nnd contained U10 lessor 
doth hereby demise unto the lessee tho lnnd 
measuring situated in knsra No. 

of rnauza bearing settlement No. 
tahsil circle district and 

delineated on the plan hereto annexed and therein marked to 
hold the same £or a period of commencing 
from nnd ending: on for tho 
purpose and subject to the conditions sot fort.h below :-

Namely·-
1. '£he lessee shall haYC the 

right to quarry limestone and convert it into lime and to do all acts 
necessary for the extraction of. tlw stone or t.ho manufacture oE tho 
lime including the erection on the land loused of buildings and plant 
required for these purposes: 

rrovided, 
(a) that tho lessee shall ag1'CC that all operations conductt!d 

within the land lwroby leasoU. to him shall be snhject to 
such conditions us tho Government may by general or 
special order from time to time prescribe; 

(b) tlmt t!Hllessec shall agree that before the commencement of 
operations within a reserved or protected forest he shall 
give notice to tho Deput~~;~~; .. toncr of his intention to com
mence work, and tlmt tho operations shall be conducted 
subject to any rules regarding the usc of fire which may 
be prescribed ; 

(c) the lessee shall in no circmns!ances fell timber unless l10 
takes previous permission of the llcput~o~~;,t~: .. tonor to do so, 
and tho lessee shall observe all conditions as to the area 
within which the quantity up to which and the terms on 
which he may exorcise that. authority. 

2. That tlte lessee dnriug the said term shall puy royalty for lime-
stone nnd lime at the following rates :- . 

• No~c.-Hcre will bo ineorterl the n1tos apccifiod below, or those eanctionad by the 
Board on fl report of tho Commissioner. 

Rs. A. r. 
(a) For~ quarry ·~ithin 5 miles of a public 

rmlway st.ahon-
Stono .. , .... 0 
Limo ... ... 0 

6 per ton. 
0 
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(b) For a quarry more than 5 miles but not 
more than 15 miles from a public 
railway station·- Hs. A. r. 

Stone ... ... 0 4 4 per ton. 
Lime.. ..060 

(c) For a quarry more than 15 miles from a 
public railway station-

Stone ... • .. 0 
JJilnO .,. ••• .,, 0 

(d) For limest.ono qmuried for ballast pur-
poses... ...011 

3. That the lessee shallnlso pay for all land he may take up, usc 
or occupy for the pnrpo~e of the qunrry nn 

Hent for occupancy of J~nd. annual rent not exceeding Rs. 100 to be 
fixed by the Commissioner on tho report of 

t.lto Collector or Deput.y Commissioner. 
4. That tho lessee shall commence operations within a year from 

the date of oxecut.ion of tJJC lease, and sholl 
tio~~~mencew·nt of operu· thereafter carry them on effectually in a 

pl'Oper and skiliul manner unless prevented 
by unavoidable cause. 

5. 'fltat for the purpose o£ ascertaining whether the ·work is 
propedy aud skilfully done, it shall he open to the Commissioner with 
tbo consent of the Public Works Department to depute an officer of 
that Dep~rt.ment, on the requisition of tho Oolleetor or Deputy Com
mi~sioner, t.o report if the work is properly and skilfully done, and that 
if that officer ref•orts that t.he work is not being done properly and 
skilfully, or that the operations were not commenced within a year from 
tho date of execution of the lease, the lease 8lmll be subject to 
forfeiture 

6. Th~t neither tho lessee nor any person claiming through or 
under him shall assign tho lease or transfer 

As'i~nmento~lenseortrans. any right or interest thereunder or nnde~lct 

~·~d:fr~lght or mtereat there· ~~~;;i~~d i~ s~~h rJa~:t~~fth~~t t~ee r:s~~ts~f 
Revenue first obtained, Tho penalty for the infraction of 
shall be the £or£oitnro of the lease, 

7. That the lense may, at the request of the lessee, Lo terminated 
at any time on six months' notice being 

Datormination of lease. given by the lessee to the . Oo~lector or 
Deputy Commissioner, provided that tho date of the termmatlon of the 
lease slmll run from tho dolo on which all outstonding dues on account 
of the property leased have been paid, and that the lessee shall have 
removed all plant and stock of limestone including limestone used 
for buildings at the site. 

8. 'l'hat. all plani., limestone and lime not removed by a date to ~o 

Removal of plant, &c. ~~~~rb~:J~~-o0ti~~·c~~~rn~~atfo~fu~1 t~~ny~~;~ 
shall become tho absolute {Jroperty of Government, 
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9. That tho lessee shal~ keep corrc~t ttccounts .showing tho qmm~ 
. bty and parhculars of hmcstonc and lime, 

0~~c~fli~:ft~~~00~ni~r:::.d o:t· ami su~n;it them to th~ C?llcdor or Deputy 
P UommJSSJOnor of tho (hshwt qunrterly, and 

shall be oxporkd from tho public railway 
on pain of forfeiture of the lease, cx.copt with 

Collector or Deputy Commissionl'r of tho 

10. That tho lessee shall allow rmy officer appointed by Govern~ 

Inspection of premise~. ~~~~; ~ho d;~:i~c~{n t~ho ~~~l~c~~ ;\~c 01~~~~ 
~~~h ~~tr~sB1e0c~~~~0t~baJJl~~·£~~~i~~d~ on proof o( any obstmction to 

11. That iho lessee shall 

Rent ,., (Hero enter tho instalmcni.s and datos of payment). 
Iloyalty ... (ditto ditto ditto). 

12. That t.he lessee 

Liability to cess. 

and Public 
he1•eajter 
tlwrcnt 

13. 'fhnt the land shall be subject to all existing rights-of-way 
and water and other easements ond to Hw 

/~~~(:~~.be subject to rights· S~h~~~f;lA l~r!e~e:~~:~~d~s described in 

14. That Government has tho right to make surface roads over 
[Illy l'lock in the leased area. 

15. That it any boundary dispute or disputes regarding rights-o£-
B d a· t way or any other disput.e what.soeverrognrd-

oun ary •spu e. ing the construction of nny term or ·c~n;li-
tion in the lease arises between the lessee and the lessee of any adJOlll
ing block already leased under these rules or which may subsequently 
be leased, the lessee shall be bound to s~btnit S11cb dispute_ !o tho dec1h 
sion o£ the Collector or Deput.y Conn'mssionor. The dect~l?ll ~f sue 

~:~~:.s~~~ ~~e d!c~~I~~1~£ t~l;!w n:~;.dri~£ R~~~:~~~ ~~~~r~~es fi~~l ~~J 
binding on the lessees. 

1 !i. That the lessee shflll have no claim against Government f?r 
compensation or damages in respect of land having been inch1ded m 
ltis lease which has already been included in some previous. lease, but 
that the lessee shaH be entitled t.o proportionate reduchon of tho 

'! 
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21. That tho lessee shall, operations, demaro::ato 
the area wit.h boundary mnrks 
e;£ stone or pucca masonry and keep these 

bo~~~~~c7~:~rits.of nrc:. and ~o~d1~b:J if~~i~Jli;l~~,:~~o!~h[~£~hre d~f:i~f 
the louse, the lands have not, in t.he opinion of the 

Commissioner, been properly demarcated, tho 
be fQrfcitod. 

22. That, in tho event of breach of any of the condition~ specified 
in these rules, the \osseo shall be lmble to a 

.J?eualty for breach of con· fino rcprescnt.ing liquidated damages to be 
dlhons. imposed by the (Jollector or Deputy Oom-
missionrr, which shall not exceed baH the yearly rental and shall bo 
rocorerablc unde1· section 7 (1) (i) of the Public Demands Recovery 
Act, I (B. U.) ol' 1895, and shall also bo liable to ejectment for any 
breach of the conditions specifietl in clauses 4, 6, 9, 10, 11, and 21 above. 

SCHEDULE A. 

Table ol exceptions and reservntious to be iucluded here-vide cl"u~e 13 of the \n,.sc. 
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PROPOSED UNIFICATION OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
. THROUGHOUT INDIA. 

From Upper India Chamber, to Chamber. 

0A WNPOUE, 191/i May 190£ 

I nm directed to enclose o. tnbulntod statement setting forlb 
tlw very considerable lack o£ uniformi!y in tho weights and mcnsnrel 
in use in these Provinces. 

This undesirable ccmdition of tl1ings pre,·nils throughout In>liD, 
and I nm to ask whether your Chamber would support 11 reprosen!ulion 
to Government on tho subject. 

My Committee ft•el that no rwJical change can bo brought about 
unless the Indian Rnihmy Administrntions nrc prepared to take tho 
lend hy introducing fixed units for the cnlculntiotl of freight. 

It seems doubtful nlso whether it is possible to indnce trader! 

::h~~~~~;~b~~~i~~~8fr~~~!~·;,~;~\~~~~~~,;!~~u-L sii?;fiOo~~~~it~~~~~o0~i~~~~·~: 
to think that it is only loy tho introduction of JCnglish weights ~nd 
measures, regarding which no preconceived ideas exist, that the obJeCt 
in view can be achiev~d. 

llfy Committee will he glad to be favoured with your views on the 
ahol"e points and on the question gon<>rally. 

Slalemenl Showin9 Eyw't•alents inlmperlal Seer~ oj 8U To/a.l ~j' Local Weiof•l.l oj dijfe••enl food and otha articles ~f tl·~de in tJ1e United P••o1'h1cn n( Arn·a, Omlf, wld Punjab. 
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From Chamber, to Upper India Chamber. 

No. 1050-l!lOG.-CALGUTTA, !lth ,June 1~00, 

lVeights and Meamres. 

I urn directed by the Committee of tho n~nf!nl Chamber of 
Commerce to ncknowlodgo receipt. oE your letter of l!lth Mny, drawinp; 
~ttcntion, by means Gf ~ t,,Jmlated statement, to tho groat lack of 
unifor1nity in weights and measures in U9o in tho United Provinces, 
Your Committee nro oE opinion that no radical chango can be brought 
nhont unless tho Iudinn Bnilwny Administrations are prepared to lake 
tho lend by inlrodncing fixed units for the calculation of freight., nnd 
yon aro nlso disposed to think that it is only by tbA introduction of 
English weights and measures tho object in view can bo achieved, 
as tho ~nnw wnnt of uniformity prevails throughout India. Yon ~sk tho 
Committoo of this Chambor whothor they will support o r~presontntion 
to Government on thu subj~ct, 1md yon nloo invito theirviowe generally, 

1 nm instructed to say, in reply, thnt tho matter basnlrendy been 
doa\t with, to some extent, in these provinces, as tho views of the 
Chmnber on tho question of s':llndard.isation of weir:hts nnd measures 
in rural areas nll<l in municipalities woro 1mbmittod to tho Government 
oE Bonr:nl in my leltor No. 1255.1\!05 of 27th July 1~05,* of which 
I ha\·o tho plonsnro to cno\oso a copy. You will notice that in_ this 
letter tho Committee suggest :1 permissive standardisation bn"ad. on 
tho tola of 180 grains, instead of the proposal to lugn\ise dif!'ercut 
st.nndards in difl'orent munioipn\ities. No reply has yet boen received 
from Govemmont iu connection with this mntt.er. 

The Commitloo nro hardly prrparod to say nt tho moment wlmthor 
they wouhl be able to join in a ropresont:1tion to Government without 
kno1~ing tho exact line~ Oil which tho representation would bo macle, 
'fo attempt to chnugo, by lop:islation, tho woighta nnd measures which 
haye been employed in India for many centuries would r.artainly ho 
u difficult nnd possibly u dangerous oxporimont to initiata in this 
conntry. Ill tho monn\imo, the Uommittoo nro enquiring into tho 
question of tho units for caloulu.ting freight on tho different rnilwnys. 

From Chamber, to Upper India Chamber. 

No. 1106-1906.-0ALOUTTA, 19th Jmw 1~06, 

In. continuation o£ my Iotter No. 1050 of 9th June 1900, 1 hnvo 

r:~~~~~~~~~cl,diff~~~n~0f~~~t~~~y:,0 til1~~ ~wo:~\~~a;~ ~·~itind~~ h~~~~l~~~a 
standard un<lcr tho Rui!wny Confcronco Ro~ul:•tions, Chnp!or I, 
parngrnph 2 of these roJ!nlations lny~ clown that "tho maund o£ 
82'29 lbs., dh,idcd into 40 seers, shall bo the atnnclnrcl weight on nil 

'f'idopngc• 53G-537ol Ch"mborUoportlorl905, Vol.ll. 
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~~i!re'JJ~' m~~d~, 0~u:h:Oi~~it\~~ i~t~ben~~se08ol8[uli5 !n':a~ j~~~~tat~~ 
rnte per ton is quoted. 

eluciJa~: t~~~~~~P)~O:~~I~~ {:~o~~ul~~te~~~g~~t~f !In; ~~u~~n!:~~:: 
with this subject. 

From Bombay Chamber, to Chamber. 

No. 549 of 1906.-BoMnAY, 22ncl June 1906. 

I nm directed to fonvnrd for your information the accompanying 
letter on the qnestion of uniformity of weights nnd measures in this 
country. 

No. 551 of 1906.-BolmAY, 22nd .hme 1906. 

From-The Scerctnry, Bombay Chamber of Commerce, 

To-Tho Sccret.my, U ppor India Olmmbor of Commoroo, Onwnpore. 

I am dirPcted to ncknowlodge receipt of your letter of tho 
19th Mny last regarding- the lack of uniformity in the w~igbts nnd 
mensures in general usc ir. lhis country. 

This is a matter which has hel'n before this Chamber repeatedly 
for the past twenty-two years and, as far hack as lSIH, it wns considered 
by a Special Committal', who were of opinion lhat it would be advanta· 

fi~:Be~0Jt:~o!f:~~~:s~~~i~~~~~t~mch~,!1b:~r~~:c~fr~~: b~~ ~~~ o:e~~~i~ 
reasons this proposal was not put before Government, and the matter 
was subsequently dropped, 

'are s!!~ia~~fl~:e:n~~~eJfffi~u~~i1!~ "~~k~a~!~~ b!!!tt.~he pr~r~sd~otr: 
of any uniForm system for all India. I nm to say that they concur 
with you in feeling thnt ·tho best wny to effect such change wonM 
be for the various Rail way Administrations to tnke the lead by 

=~~~~:fenat.~!~~d~~dG~~!r~~=ne;~~;o~:~n~h:Jie a~~o;;i~:~~d t~ E':g)f;~ 
.pound as the unit of weight throughout the Railway Administrations 
in India, 

I am i:o add that, as n. permanent measure my Committee nre 
stron~ly in favour of introducing the decimal syst~m into this country, 
but t?ey realise that the country is not yet ripe for such a chango, 
and It would· be unprofitable to urge its adoption in India until it 
had generally been accepted throughout the British Empire. 
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From Chamber, to Bombay Chamber. 

No. 117'5-1906.-UALCUTTA, 28tlt J'l.tne 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Ohnmbor of 
Commerce to acknowledge rPceip~ of your letter No. 549 of 22nd June 
forwarding for their information copy of your letter No, 551 of sam~ 
date to the Secretary, Upper India Chamber of Commerce, Cawnporc, 
in connection with this question. 

1'he Committee of this Chamber have also been in oorrcspnndenoe 
with tho Upper India Chamber on the same matter, anti I hnvo 
now the ploasura to hand you, fm· the information of your Commi~tee, 
copies of two letters I hnvr recently addressed to the Uommittce of the 
Upper India Chamber with regard to it. '!'he reference I l'eccivod 
from the Upper India Chamber is doubtless identionl with the one 
addressed to you. 

From Upper India Chamber, to Chamber. 

0AWNPORE, 19t/t December1906. 

In the year 1895 the Government of India announced that for 
the time being the idea of prescribing uniform weights and measures 
throughout India had been o.bandoned. During the period which has 
since elapsed, tho spread of trade and the greater COI!lplexity which, 
has been introduced into latter day commercial transactions have intensi
fied the disadvantages arising out of the diversity of the weights and 
measures in use throughout the country. 

My Committee feel that the time is ripe fOr again moving Govern~ 
mont to reconsider the question in all its aspects. 

As n preliminary step1 tho Members of this Chamber were asked 
to furnish detnils of the customary weights employed in the course of 
their business transactions, and the information collected abundnnl.ly 
testifies to the need for the introduction of some uniform standard. This 
bas further betln confirmed by other Chambers of Commerce consulted_ 
nnd by the United Planters• Association of Southern Indio, who have 
made direct represent.~tions to the Governmt>nt of Madras on the 
anbjocb ; for although thel'c is divergence of opinion amongst these 
bodies, in respect of the system they think best calculated to snit the 
requirements of this country, there is entire unanimity as to the urgent 
nooessityforreform. 

(1). The Bengal Chamber is in fnvonr ofn permissible sfandnrdisn
tion based on a tola of 180 grains ; in other words, the maintenance of 
the existing Imperial standard. 

(2) The Bombay Chambe1· has pronounced in favour of the adoption 
o[ the metric system, but considers that the country is not yet prepared 
for tho ohnnge ; the Committee believing that ill the meantime the 
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best wny to effect a change would be for the various Railways to take 
the lead by adopting a standard unit of weight, and tha~ this sho~ld 

~ha!~e !o~~shnt~~~d. Oo~~~t;:e~0:~ee~~0a~~. 1air~~:r:~~: i!0I~d:~t h~~! 
adopted .a fixe~ standard of weig-~t unde1• the Railway Confererice 
Regulations, VIZ,, the maund eqmvalent to 82·29 lbs. divided into 40 
seers. 

(3) The Karachi Chamber bas recommended the introduction of 
the metric system. 

My Committee are fully sensible that tbe adoption of a universal 
standard of wei~hts and measures must inevitably be attended for a 
time by grave difficulties and even disorganisation of trade. Notwith~ 
standing, they are strongly of opinion that the interests of commerce 
and of the general public alike demand that these diffioult.ies should be 

~~~b~~~~d i~~h~kv~~i;;i~~ttb:ol~~~bogd:in~f:t:l i:~be s~~~=~~nf~,t~~: 
from the Govrrnment of India to the Government of Bom\my, dated 

;;~~rd~d~s ~~~orisi~;~i~ ;h~i~~e~~i~:.pnnies this letter, can only be 

Accepting, therefore, that temporary confusion and dislocation most 
follow as a natural consequence, the introduction of any mensnres for 
standurdisin~ the national system of weights and measures, and looking 
to th_e growth of opinion in England favouring tho adoption of the 

~:tr]D,.~)iss~r:0~n1~~r~~~o:;:i:~:~g!;e~~~v!~~~=x:;efo[0asf~~!~;in!r 
bringing into force the Indian Weights and 1\leasurus of Capacity 

~n~ :e!~J:~s a:n e:bae0:e~~:c a:;~=~i~\i!~e h:~a~::~f~:~~n d0!adet~~~ 
since it was placed on the St:itute Book. 

, I ~m directed by my Committee, therefore, to nsk the favour of 
~emg mf01·med a~ to whether your Chamber would be disposed, in the 
hg!•t of the foregomg view of the question, to support a joint repre.sen~ 

~~0Actt~f ~;;rr:b~;:t;e~~~~~h;o~bj;~i;~~~~~~:ae~r}~:i~fei~t~o~~i~~ 
of ~he seer as the prtmary standard and unit of weights, the seer being a 
wetght of metal equul w ben weighed in a vacuum to the weight known in 
France as the "Kilogram me des Archives." The standard and unit of 
measures of capacity to be one such srer of water at its maximum den
sity, weigh_ed in a vncuu~. Ev~ry other weight a~d measure of capnc~ty 
to be .nn mtegral mu.lt!p.le or mtep-ral sub-multiple of one of the uruts 
aforrs.atd, The snb-dtvislOn of all such weights and measures of 
capamty to be exprrssed in decimal parts, To all the ldlogrn.mme a 
seer does not seem. to present any serious difficulty, the difference 
between the Imperial seer and the kilogramme being only rather over 
2:i;oz. Section ~7, which .rends ns follows, would appear to /rovide a 
~b:d!se~:atb~ ~e~~~=~oJ~~d: :~d educating native traders no others to 

"T~e Local Gover?ment may from time to time prepare tables of 
the e'lulvalents of We1ghts and Measures of Capacity1 ether than tboso 
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1mtborisad undertl1is Act, in terms of thA Weights and Mensurrs so 
authorised, and the equivalents so stated, after notification in the 
Local Official Gazette, shall be dermed tbe true equivnlents." 

Copy of letter No. 1653-133-7, dated Simla, tl~ 25th May 1903, from 
the SeCTela'I'JI to tl1e Government of I11dia, Depmrtmen~ot:n~:'::i"dAttlcPit~~r<~, 

to tl~ Secreta'T"!} to tlte Government of Bombay, Gf!'Mral Department, 

I am directed to reply to your letl:.t>r No. 3756, dated the 8th ,July 
1902, in which a proposal is made for the amendment of the Indian 
Weights and Measures of Clapncity Act {No, XXXI of 1871). The 
Government of fiombo.y snggest that Loan! Governments should be 
empowered, subject to the sanction of the Government of India, to 
prescribe standards of weights and moosnres for limited areas, after 
ascertaining what local standards are in use and how they can be made 
to fit into a general system. They consider, however, that so long as 
the above Aot remains in its present form, no standard can be prescribed 
which is not an inte~tral multiple of the kilogram me; and it is, therefore, 
proposed, as a preliminary to further action, to rt!peal the proviso to 
section 4 of the Aot. 

2. The Governor General in Council bas conside1·ed very care~ 

f:~~vi!~d tt~~pi~9ied n~~~:!:::~ ~~/~be~=~~~~ ~l~ic~U:c0f:v!:~·~Re~~ 
of Bombay have in view-a purpose, I am to remark, with whioh be 

~r~~!be~1::~:;~~=t1~t ~~!t trb: ~~~~t~~s :~i::~m~~PJ::~~n[~! 
primary standard of weight prescribed by section 2. But it does not 

~h~0Ict t::st n:!oe:s:~~~sc~~1o~:n~~~~s tb~~s~~~~d~:J~:~ts~:h~:o:,n~b~ 
Government standard maund, which is antboritntively prescribed for 
use on all Guaranteed and Sto.te Hail ways, and in the Govrrument returns, 

;~~~s u~!f~;~'se~~~ft~Q ~l~~:sewtft~ (~~· il~~ni!i~~fSko~:c~~n ~u\7n; 
and the Central Provinces empower Mnnicipnl 9o~mittees to :pr_esor;ibe. 
the standard weights and measurrs to be used wtthm the Muntmpahty. 

i~r:~d ~a~~t:i;~;ta~~~~; tt~tp;!;ia::: !~al!~X~ii' oif :Sfl~~sly con-

But it does not appear that the existence on the Statute Book of 

Dlltiilll Aet No, III of 1896, section 142 {o.) ~~e fb:v~~di~n s~~~=h~ 
and MeR!lures of Oapacit.y Act forms any real obstacle to the introduc
tion of any measure of the nature contemplated which the Bof!lbny 
Government may eventually decide to be desirabl~. .As yet no notJ~cn.
tion bas been issued under any section of the Act, wh1ch, therefo.re, ts at 
present and will in all probability rPmain p. dead letter, and as. m these 
circumstances its amendment would be inadvisable and m1ght be 
embarrassing, the GovernmPnt of India wo~ld p~efer that the Govern~ 
mcnt of Bombay should consider the. qnPsbon mdepend~ntly of the 
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provisions of that Act, If it should eventually be proposed to legislate 
in contravention of thfl provisions of the Act, this mm always be done with 
the sanction of the Governor General under section 5 of the Indian 
Councils Act, 1892 (55 and 56 Viet. Cap. XIV), 

a. The multiplicity and uncertainty of Indian weighf.sandmeasnres 
is an admitted evil ; the question in what manner and what degree inter• 
ference wit.h a view to remove it is desirable has several times been consi
dered Ly the Government of India; and I am to state hriefly, for tho 
information of His Excellency tho Governor in Council, tho policy in tl!is 

~:!~0~l:a~~;h p1~:e~~~~:t~~f~r!~S:~f~:;~em~f t!~ t~~~~~v~:~~t 
may accept the weights and menanros in local use, and simply standar
dise them by providing nuthrwised standards with which the traders' 
weights and measures must conform ; or it may go further and prescribe 
certnin weights and measures, the use of which alone shall he legal 
thus setting aside certainly some, and possibly all, of those in local use.' 

4. Prescription involves a far higher degree of interference than 
does standardisation ; and the Government of India do not at preserit 
consider it advisable to use dire<Jt compulsion in the mntf.er. The 
provisions of the Municipal Acts referred to in the second paragraph 
of this letter empower Municipal bodies to prescribe weights and 
measures for the use of the people wl10m they represent, and this as 
far as the Governor General in Council is prepared to go at pPesent. 
The Government of Bombay might perhaps consider the desirability 
of making similar provision in their Municipal Acts, The large towns· 
would set the example, the smaller Municipalities would follow; and 
it may be hoped that the example would eventually spread l;o the small 
rural markets which are not large enough for municipal government. 
It is believed thnt in this mannet• encouraging progress has already been. 
made in the Central Provinces towards the end desired. The Governor 
General in Council thinks that it would not be wise, at any rate, for 
the present, to confer a similar power of prescription upon District 
Boards. Tho people concerned in this latter case are less intelligent 
and more suspiciom; than the people of tho towns; the District Board 
is for tho most part less really ropresontalivc of the classes most con
cerned than the Municipnl Committee, and the degree of interference 
involved in prescription would generally be greater in the case of rul'o.l 
than urban areas. 

5. It is believed, however, that divoJ•sity of weights and measures 
is even greater in Southern than in Northern India ; it may be also 
that the people adhore more tenaciously to their local uses, and t~e 
Government of Bombay may consider it inadvisable to allow thetr 
Municipaiiti011 to prescribe weights and measures for use, or, at ad; 

~~~~·e~.nll~~tt~~m~~;oc~~!n~;o s~:br!bj;:~~e~·ia;!~~~o~ t~~~:t al~e~h~ 
process of standardisation, which is aimed at uncertainty rather than 
at multiplicity-an uncertainty which is injurious to trade and which 

~~;~I:a~i~~11u~~~~e~0 ;:int:r!;o~~~~ithfio!~i o~~t~c:~~~d tr:rGo:~~: 
lUeutofindia, while they would oe1·to.inly empower ~ll Municipulitie& 
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in this respect, see no objection to permitting District Boards \).lso to 
maintain st.andards of the local weights and measures in current use, 
with which the weights and measures nolnnlly used by traders in all 
towns and in all villages in which a rl'gular market is held must con~ 
form. They believe, moreover, that even where interference is limited 
to sta.ndardisation, some advanCl.'1 at any rate, is possible in the direction 
of uniformity in the matter of weights. The tela ef 180 grains, the seer 
of ~0 tolas and the mound of 40 seers have now been adopted ns 
Government Eta.ndart.!s throughout India, Now, a weight that is to he 
standardised for the first time is not yet absolutely fixed, and in practice 
the variations are often substantial; and in fixing it for the purpose of 
standardisation, it is, in the opinion of the Government of India, most 
important to base it upon the st.nndard weights ,inst referred to, when~ 
ever it is possible to do so without materially departing from local use. 
It would 1•robahly he possible in all cases to ado1•t the tela as the basis of 
the standard; and even this would he one step towards that uniformity 
which is so eminently desirable. The Government of India are there~ 
fore of opinion that, in nil action of the nature under consideration, the 
standard tola o£-180 grains should form the basis of the proposals. 

6. I am to sal• in conclusion, that the Governor General in 
Council will await with interest· the proposals referred to in the last 
para.grnph of your letter under reply. 

From Chamber, to Upper India Chamber. 

No. 92-1907.~0ALCUTTA, 12th Janua'l'lJ 1907. 

I nm directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter of 19th December 
in which yon ask whether the Unmmittee of this Chamber would be 
disposed to support a general representation to Government, with the 
object of gradually bringing into force the Indian Wotghts and 
Measures of Capacity Act of 1871. · 

The Committee, after giving most carefUl consideration to the 
contents of your letter, regret that they are not prepared to ta~e 
part in such a representation for the present. In my letter No. lOaO 
of 9th June 1906, to your address, I inl~mated tbat the q~estion. ~f 
standardisation of weights and measures m rural areas and m mnmc1~ 
palities was under the consideration of the Gove~nment of, Ben~al, 
and that the Oommittee had made a suggestion m connectiOn with 
this particular branch of the subject. · The Committee have not since 
rooeived any further communication from the Government of Bengal 
and, pending a further refe1·ence from that Governmen_t, they are not 
prepared at the moment to move in t.he matter. 

2± 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MoNimrAL); 

No. 93~11107.-CALCliTTA, 12th January 1907, 

I am directed by the Committee of the Benl.\al Chr.mber of 
Commerce to refer you to my letter No. 1255 of 27th July 1!.105,* 
on the question of the standardisation of weights and measures in 
rural areas and in municipalities, and to enquire whether any further 
steps have been or are likely to be taken by Government in tl1is 
connection, 

!='rom Government of Bengal (Mu~rmrAL), to Chamber. 

No. 277~:rtL-CALCUTl'A, 13th February 1~07. 

!n reply to your letter No. 93, dated the 12!-.h ~anuary .1907, 
1 am directed t.o say that clauses have been drafted m a. ~111 for 
amending the Bengal Municipal Act to rP.g.ulate tho pre~c.npt!o.n n~d 
~tandardisation of weirrhts and measures m the Mnmcrpaht.ws m 
Bengal. But it is not"' proposed to leg!sln.te solely ~or·. this r.urpose·. 
The draft clauS(l.~ will be further considered when rt IS deC'Jded to 
proceed with the amendment o£ the Act in other respect.s. 

* YideF:lgell !i3G·531 of Clmmbor Report for 1905, Val. II. 
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COMMUNICATIONS WITH TIBET. 

From Chamber, to Government· of India (Fon~eruN.) 

No. 507~1907.-CALOUTTJ.1 lOth Afa1'clt 1906. 

Tho attention of the Committee of the Ben,!!al Chamber of Com
merce has reeen~ly been drawn by the Indian 'l'ea Cess Committee to 

:~~i~~t~~~u~f8t.r\~~;~cfn t~~~i~~\:a L:~:~l ,;.~t~~.g, ~:v~~~ll~~~·o~~eit\1 °~?btt tho 
drink Ohin~se bri.ck. tea nlmo~t .exclusively, the Cess Committe: b~t ~:~:. 
deputed a Comm.rsswner ~o Clunn, to make enquiries into the methods 
of.manufrwture followed m ~su~cbaun, whore the bricl{ tea industry is 
chwily located, Mr: Hntclus?n, who was selected for t.ho mission, has 
now returned to Jnd~~J,_~md ~11s ~·ppor! has been published, Judging 
f;om tho rcs~lts of Ius tnvestJgahons, It woult! nppear to be quito pos~ 
s1ble ~ot· Indwn planters to n;auufncl:ll'e ?l'ick tea of a quality suiU1bJo 
!~rt~:b_Ji~p~~~l !~If 1:~~~~~~:~? mformahon 18, therefore, now being placed 

2.. In. the course ?f. ?1;qniries rm:sued by the Indian Tea Cess 
Comm1~tee tnto t~1e posstbdJtJes of opemng up a trade with 'l'ibe~, the 
E:x.ecut1ve CommJttee took advnntaae of the recent, visit to Calcutta of 
Cn]ltain 11:. F. O'Cot~nOJ·, R.A:, O.I,F.,7 th? Bdtish Trade Agent at Gyan,tse, 
to ascartmn from lnm particulars wrth regard to the all~imporiant 
matter of communications between India and Tibet. At the pr·osent 
moment the great.obs!acle to t.he development of trade of any ldnd is 
!·h~ absence of any sattsfnctory road, and the greatest possible difficulty 
IS 10 consequence experienced by traders in transporting goods from 
one country to the other. 

3 .. The pr~sent road between India and Tibet is a rough pony 
track qmte unsmted to cat·t traffic:. In order to reach the Chumbi 
Valley, which at Rinchengong-nbont one milo below Yatung-is oilly 
lO,O?U feet above sea level, it. is necessary to croos the J11lep Pass 
(14,a00 feot) and traverse boulder~strewn paths, which would make 
tra~sport both laborious and- costly. It is obvious tlmt the trade in 
lndtan tea, or, as a mutter of fad, trade in anything else, is not likely to 
pr_osper under such circumstances, nnd I am instructed by the Com~ 
mrttee of. the Chamber to represent to the Government of India that if 
commor01al development is to be expected, improved communications 
are essential. 

. 4. In Captain O'Connor's opinion tho first step towards the init.ia
hon of trade between the two countries is the construction of n good 
road, It is believed that an alternative route to that mentioned above, 
thro~gh Bhutan, has already been surveyod, a11d that a road, w.ith easy 
grndwuts and never risin,. to an alt.itudo of more than 10,000 feet1 

could be made to the Chu~bi VnUey, and thence on to Gyautse. Th~ 
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reduction in the distance and tho improvement in tho road would 
greatly cheapen transit of imports from 'l'ibet, and ~ould almost inevit
ably lead to a great incroasB !n exports f~om lndm to that country. 
In vi!lW of the advantage whwh tho opc~mg 11p of such a road would 
be to tho trade of India generally, I am mstructod to urge the propo>al 
on the Government of India, who, the Committee trust, will give it 
their serious considerntion, 

From Government of India (FonmaN), to Chamber. 

No, 14·34-E.C.-SnrlLA, 5th Apl'ill906. 

I am directed to aclmowlcdge tho receipt of your Iotter 
1.906, dated the lOth J'dnrch 1906, bringing to notice the 
improved communications with Tibet witb a view t.o the 
of trade, and urging tho construclion of a road through 
the Chumbi Valley. 

2. In reply, I am to sLate that a proposal for thO conskuction of the 
road in question is at present und<Jr thEl considomtion of tho Govern· 
ment of India, and that tho rugumcnt5 urged by you in favom· of the 
project will be laid before the Government of India. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (FonEtGN). 

No. 738-1906.-CALOUTTA, 11th Aprill906. 

1 have tho honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 1434-E.O. of 5th April, replying to my letter No. 507 of lOth 
March, and intimating that the Jll'Oposal for tho construction of a road 
tbrongh Bhutan into the Cbumbi Valley is at present under the 
consideration of the Government of India. The Committee of the 
Chamber have received this intimation with· much satisfaction. 

From Chamber, to Government of India (FonEHm). 

No. 1429-1906.-CALCU'I.'TA, 11th August 1906. 

In continuation of correspondence ending with my letter No. 738 
of 11th April1906, I have the honour to enquire whether any further 
information can be afforded to tho Committee wit.h reference to the 
construction of a road through Bhutan into tho Chumbi Valley, which 
you wore _good enough to inform me in your letter No. 1434-~.C. 
of 5th Apnl was under the considemtion o£ the Government of Indm. 
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From Government of India (Fomno~"), to Chamber. 

No. 3553~E.C.-SmLA, 29th AugHst 1906. 

In reply,to your letter No. 1429-1906, dated the 11th August 
1906, I am d!l"ec!ed to stale that t}1e construction of tlHl proposod road 
through Bhutan mto the Chnml>l Valley has been indefinitely post
poned on .account ~f tho very .largo oxpenditlll'e-estimated at 56 lakhs 
or o1·er·-mvohod Ill proportwn to the amount, of existino- trade or 
even of probable trade in tho near future. The improvom~ut of the 
existing route is, however, under cousiderat.ion, 

From Chamber, to Government of India (FonEI«N). 

No. 1679-HJ06.-CALOU'l'TA, 17th Septembm· 1906, 

From Government of India (l?ormo:<), to Chamber. 

No. 3926-E. C.-SIMLA, 3nl Ociobel' 1006. 

I am direcled to acknowledge thR receipt of your lcttBr No. 1679, 
~;~tetl the 17th September Hl06, in which }'Oll intimate j,hat tho Indian 
Tea Ce8s Committ~o, .tho Indian Toa Association anJ the represent-ative~ 
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of the Jen · trnde generally lHtve received_ with disnp_po_intrnent the 
iuformntion that the construction of the proposed road through Bhutan 
into.the Chumbi Valley bas been indefinitely postponed. 

2. With reference to the request contained in paragraph 2 or 
yoUl' letter, I nm to say Umt dei:.ailed information as to the improve~ 
ment-s which are contemplated in the existing roads willl::e furnished 
liS soun ns a decision is arrived at iu the matter. 

From Chamber,· to ~overnment of India (Fon&taN), 

No. 149-1907.--0ALOUTTA, 21st Jamlal:Y 1D07, 

I am directed by the Oommit.tce of the Bengal Chamber of 
Oommerco to nddre~s you wit.h reft•renco to correspondence endin~ 
wilh your letter No. 3\126 E. C., dated, Simla, 3rd October 1906, iu 
which you intimate, with refcrrnce to t.he JlOstponement of the con~ 
struction of the proposed road through Bhutan into the Obumbi VaHey, 
that detailed information us to the improvements which are contem• 
rhtcd in tllC existing road will bo furnished as soon as a decision 
is arrived at in tho matter, 

2, On re-examining this question ~n the light of particulm 
:which ila"Ve since reached tbem, the Committee think it is possible 
that the Government of India may not be referring to the SBme ~oad 
through Bhutan ns that which t.hey had in mind, The Committee 
nnderstand tl1at two proposals for new roads ha>e been made. The 
first is tlmt which t.l1ey have stlpported, 1:iz., \.he construction of a road 
from Phari down the Chum hi Val!ey to RiucllCngong, and thence to 
the plains of Jndia ri{r the vnlleys of Ammo-ehu and Di-chu rivers. 
On leaving Tibet, the rond would run tln·ougb only an outlying corner 
of Bhutnn and would terminate nt tlw Nagrnlmta station of the 
Bengal Dooars Railway, The alignment for this road has. been 
"i!nrvcycd and the Committee believe that tho cost lms been estunated 
at about Rs. GO lakh,;. The second propo~a] is [or a road whicl1 would 
-run, rm1gllly speaking, right tlnough Bhutnn. That is to sa~', it would 
b~ for the grcat.cr pnrt of its length in Bhutanese te~·ntory. !to 

~!~Jntl~:~~:e ~~l~~dfa~ hTt1cr~1~~~i ~'~idr t~hteT~~~~~i~u~:J~.;~~~g~!11~;~; 
nected with H. The Puss known ns the 'femo La is at an elevatiOn 
of 16,00~ feet., which is a greater altitude than oven the Jalap P~ss, 
over winch the traffic now comes. Moreover, on the Bhutanese side 
t.lw wny is steep and rocky and unsuitable. 

Bhut~~\ "~th~lCpl~-~~~m~~~~o L1;f~l~reed G~~Ol:~m~~:~ ;t¥~~i~-'~:h~\?~~1~ 
-appear lo bo possible that Go\·ernmcnt have been under the impressiOn 
tbat the second prol10sal was being ncivocatPd. Bnt t.bis is 110t the 
case, ns the Committee believe that the road to N~1grakata will prove 

-~:de!'~h:s:s~{r0:u~:~!~~:~~a~beaC~~i~ftt:~·:;~i;~~:;~l'~r~~~d~e:e:~a;~~ 

Cmrn!Ub!IOATIONS WITH TlDET, 

ou the qut>stion. The G_overnment, o£ India nre no doubt ncqnninted 
with the, ndvantag-es of_ the ~reposed new road, but it may bo useful 

~~i;~f;!11t:;:\h:~~fJ~:i~;~:_ from the view of tho Commiltee. The 

(a) The .rresent diversion o_f the traffic, over n Pasg at an 

dl~~~~l~ ~~u!1~~~0~o fft~1::~;~o~~:l~~:~~1dnLde !~~id:d.tbrough 
(h) Active m;nsurcs would be possible on the part of British 

;,nd Indwn mercbm~tH nn? traders to push the trade. 
I he dn.ngrrs nnd rhfficnlt1es of the present road are so 
weat., pnrticulnrly in tl1e winte1·, as to mnke it unreason
able to expect the establishment of branch offices at 
Gyan.tsc, and lho appointment of agents at that place, 
And m the hot months the part oE Sikkim throu"h which 
the road pas~es is extremely unhenltby. " 

(c) The us~ of mules from Phari. to Kalimpong is now 
unavoidable, 'Mule trnn~port 1s more costly than trnns
port by cnrt: in fact, it has been estimnted thnt by the 
propose~ new road (which :vonld admit of cart traffic) 

~~~r~~c~~;ldo~e5~ff~eet:J.ent. Ill tho cost of trnnsport per 

(d) As regards trndo grnerally, such ndvnntagos as these would 
surely have a stimulating effect. It s~ems from the re
tmns that the trade between India and Tibet is growing. 
But tho growth is not., so far as the Comnlit!ee cari 
gather, by nuy means commensurate with the efforts 
which were made, and the expenditure which was in
cmTed in connection with the recent mission. 

(e) So far ns the ten trade is concerned, there is reason to 
bC'lieve that lndinn-made b1·ick will be liked by 
the 'l'ibetnm:, as ~nmple bricks on nn Indian garden 
hnve been recrntly 5old in the conutry. But Indian tea 
is new to tl1e Tibetans, and it willlmvo to compete with 
the Chinese nl'tic]e, To introduce it effectively, the 
lndinn planter ought to be able to undersell the {)hinese 
tradPr; and to euablA him to do l\1is, low rntes of trans
port nre essential. It should be remembered in ibis 
conneet.ion that the commonest class of China brick tea 
is sold in Tibet -at-- 61- -~imuis por lb. aud thnt under 
existing conditior.s tho cost of transport alone, from 
lndin to Gynnt.se, is 2 annas per lb. 

(f) The demand for tea in Tibet is grent, and tl1e market is a 
valnablfl one. By the depntntion of a special Com
mis~ioner to Chinn, the Cess Committee have obtained 
full informntion us to the methods of manufacture of 
suitable rpwlities of bricl( tea, But without better 
communications t\wn those now existing, it is difficult 
to see thnt nny useful measures can be taken to push 
the trade, 
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4. The Committee clo not drsire to enter upon the political as
pects of tho question; but n seems clenr tlmt if Indian trade with Tibet 
is to be developed, the present is an opportune time for taking action. 
Twelvo monlhs later thfl British occupation of the Uhumbi Valley 
will in all probabili!-,y terminnt€', and it may then be difficult to proceed 
with worl(s such as road construction, which are a nccf'ssnry preliminary 
to succPssfnl t.rnr\ing. This being the case, the Committee trust that 
Government will not think it unreasonable i£ they again enquire what 
is being done and whether the road referred to in this letter is to be 
constructed. 

From Government of India (FonEIGN), to Chamber. 

No. 610~E. 0.-FonT \VILLIAnr, 19th February 1907. 

. In rer!Y to your letter No. 149, dated the 21st January 19U7, I am 
rhrect{\d to mform you that thf' road referred to in tl1e lett.er from the 
Government of India in the Foreign Department No. 3553-E.O., d"ted 
tbe 29th August 1906, was the road for which a survey w:1s made 
from Richengoug to the plains of India through the valleys of the 
Amo-ehu and Di-cbu rivers. Tl1e Government of India do not at 
present contemplate re-opening the question of the· constrnclion of 
f.his road. 

2. I am also to state tlw.t the improvement of the existing mule 
read fro~ Ka~impong to Obumbi, viti tho Jelap La, is at present undor 
the cons1demtwn of the Government of India. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN TRADE 
STATISTICS, 

From Government of India {Com!El\CE & INncsTnv), to Chamber. 

No. 1661-1667-3.-CALOUTTA, 2nd March 1906, 

I am directed to forward, for the information of the Chamber ten 
copies of tho Report of tho Uommit:i.eo on Indian Trade Sintistics,' and 

d~;:de~~:~::J ~I:r!~5~91~~0·l, ~e~~o ~£?~d~a:as~c~~l~~ci~,!;fe ~~~~c~ti:~r~~ 
the remarks made in paragrap!1s 20, 26 

58 of the Report, and to request t.\wt t.l1c Clmmbor will 

new arran;~~o:~~~en~,h~~:~~.~~ ~£ ~J1: Oolr;~;!~;c,ot~uis~~~~~n~~~~dtt: 
materially facilitated if: tho sys+.em whith will now he inaugurated 
'~we explained to ~.he mc~Jl!Jers of t.he .(~hamb~r, and if their co-opera
t.Jon were scenrcd m obtammg the addJtwnal mformation which it will 
bo neces~nry to collect. 

2. Tho Government of India 
upon the activo assistance and 

GOVT, OF INDIA-DEPT. OF COMMElWE & INDUSTRY, 

STATISTIOS. 

No. 1650~1660-3.--CAWUTTA, 2nd Mal·ch 1906. 

RESOLUTION. 
READ-

Resolution by the Government of Indiu, Finance and 
Commerce Department, No. 401 S. ll., dated the 19th 
January 1005. 

Heport of the Committee on Indian Trade Stntistics. 

'l'hc Government. of India have had under t.hcir consideration tho 
Report presented. by the Committee appointed in tho Rc.oolution qnotcd 
a~ove. The recommendations which have been made by tho Com
lmttc~ l;aye tho gcnernl approval of the GoYcmmcnt of India, who are 
?f opuuon that tho adoption o£ these suggesiions ,,jiJ do much t.o 
Imp.ro~c the ncemacy, and to increase the uscfulnes~. of Hw trade 
stabstJcs nt present, published by the Government. They drsire to 
record their nppreciation of the ·manner in which tho difficult duty 
entrusted to the Committee has been car1·icd out, and to tender· their 
thanks for the vnlunhle suggcsticm 1vhich have been made. In this 
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llego}ution only the more important changes advocated in the Rept~tt 
are dealt with ; all subsidiary matters will be subs_eqwmt.ly disposed o£ 
under t-he orders of the Govormncnt of India, or o£ tho Director~ 
General of Commercial Intelligence. 

4. 'l'he forms suggested for the hill-of-entry and shipping bill, 
which are referred to in paragraphs 61 and 62 of the Report, are 
npproved by the Government of India, and they should 11~w ?e 
prescribed for p;eneralutlopfion by the Chic£ Customs Authont,y m 
each maritime Provincr, umler ~cctions s·G and 137 (a) of the. Sea 
Customs Act, 1878 (VIII of 1878). As suggested by the Commt~t-ec.' 
no alterations in these forms should be made without the prrmous 
sanct.ion of the Government. o£ Indin. 

5. The Government of India 
maJe in paragraphs 47, 48, 50(8), 
they desire t.hat action may now be 
eo_I!C_e!ned to give_ effect t~ t!t~sc 

in the remarks and proposals 
and i2 of tho Report-, nnrl 

the r~ocal Governments 
and recommendations. 

REPORT OF TBE CJOMMITTEE O}f INDIAN TRADE STATISTIOS, S87 

OnDER-Ordered, that n copy o£ this Resolution, together with fifty 
copies of tho Report o£ t.he Committee on lndian Trade Stat.ist.ics, be for-

wnrdod to tho Government of , £or in-

£ormation and further 

•copy of notes will follow 
!n print 

of tho Com
of India, for 

From Chamber, to Government of India (CoMM~Bc~.!:: I['(DUsrnY), 

No. 533-1906.-CALOUTTA, 15th March 1906, 

I am directed by tho Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce t0 aclmowledgc receipt of your letter No. 1661~16~7-3 of 
2nd :March, forwarding ten copil's of the Hr-port of the Com•mttee on 
Jndbn Trade Statistics an,J al~o of the Resolution conveying the 
orders of tlw Government of India. thereon. The Committee of tho 
Chamlwr will have much pleasure, as reguested, in. assisting the 
GoYernnwnt offiuiuls as far as pos5ihlc in introducmg the new 
lll"rangcments and obtaining thn eo-operat.ion _of me!ubers. The Com
mittee presume that the arrangements iu queshon Wlll be fully adver
t.isetl ];efore being brought into force. 
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COMMERCIAL EDUCATION. 

From Director of Public Instruction (B&NGAL), to Chamber. 

No. 7789.-CALOI.?l"fA, 19th June 1906, 

I have tl1e honour to forward a copy o£ letter No. 312, dated the 
16th May 1906, from the Government of India, in regard to a propos:• I 
to give scholarships for tho encouragement of the study o£ commercial 
subjects, and to request tho fayour of a very early expression of the 
opininn of t.he Cl111.lllber on t.he subject. 

2. 
General 
desirable to 
scholarships a year 

No. 312.-SIMLA, 16th May 1906. 

scheme might bo expe.·i•••oe<>l'"lly 
3. The existing facilities 

nu1inly intended for, and uro utilizc.d by, persons who are about to 
becomo clerb. They loam, in considerable numUers, shorthand and 
typcwriti.ng, aml book-keeping to some extent, and the technicalities of 
commercml correspondence. In some institutions a somewhat more 
advanced sclJemo of study is nt.tempted. ALone institute in Bomba~·, 

~t;~ u~~~~~!~~~ai~~~t ~~u~eo~~~~:~.~in{n;~:ltt ~~~J~~Z~.~i:.~ ~;:lel:~h~~~~~~d~:~ t~~~d 
curn:mcy, and 11olitical economy for the London Chnmber of Commerce 
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~:t~!n~t~ll~resfdtr~~~·cn~~j·l:~r:]J~~cs~~n~e~~iake~:l~~J~ ~~l~eng~r:~~~bli~~; 
~~~;indg:~~;~l~::~?~i~~ u ;;~1eJ ~1l11~:.~~;~~~ ~E· e~J:~ g ~~~~~~i~ :nc~ ~ d ~h~be;~~U~~~o:f 
political economy, b>~nking and currency, con1m~rcial nnd industrial 
Jaw, annuiLies and insurance, There is, bo\\•ever, but little commercial 
teaching in India ~f an advance.d chara?lor,. ~•1d Lhe subject does not 
appear to be recogmzed by any of the Umvers11Jes except for a school 
examination held by the Punjab University, 

4. In England, tho Government of India are informed that 
facilities for comm!'n:ial ed11eation nrc provided nt several Universities 
of which Mn_?~hest~r. and Birmingha~n may be taken as examples. At 
both these UmvcrsJtJes the commcrcwl course lasts for three years and 
begins after matriculation. At Manchester the suLjrcls of the course 
include political economy, the organization of industry nnd commerce, 
mod(·rn history, geography, commercial law, accounting, a modern 

:h:g;~~~~e~nf~l~ t~t~c~~~1~.11~1;!~Z~~:;c~:·ov~:~ :~ subjects. At Birmingham, 

(1) Lnnguages (~wo modern foreign), and history (Europe and 
America in the HHb Ct'nlury); 

(2) Acconnt.iug, not so much tho preparation of professional 
accountanls as tho teaching of tlw ordinary business man, 
the proper use and interpretation of accounts; 

(3) Applied scion co which includes mining, brewing, etc., and 
business technique, e. g., organization of the staple 
markets and lending commercial institutions, currency 
und banking trallSport ; 

(4) Commerce, consisting of descriptive courses beginning with 
geographical considerations, dealing with Hw position of 
industry nnd t.rado in the leading centres of the world 
and ]fading up io a critical account of intemational com
mercial relalions ; the discussion of qucsttons of hiJ!;her 
business policy undet· various heads, e.g., madwts, adver
tising, relution of selling price to cost, fixed charge~, 
methods of snle and purchnse, credit, good-will and trade 
cycles . 

.At Mane !.Jester the aim of the Faculty of Commerce and Adminis
tration of the University is to afforrl a. systematic training in higher 
commercial subjects, in the study of governme11t nnd administration, 
and in the work of economic and social investigation. At Dirminglw .. m, 
~]19 Faculty of Commerce in the University provides a course of trnm
mg which is suitable for men who look forward to bnsiness careers. 
Its object is not the education of tllO rank and file, but of those who, 
ns. principals, diredors, managers and heads of departments, will 
u\tJmntely guide the commercial activity of the country. 

5. It will thus be eeen that while such facilities as m·e provided 
for commercial education in India are desirrned to cnnble candidates_ to 
obtain mercantile omployment in a subordinate capacity, the courses 
of s.tnd.ios providod in England have a different object and aim at 
CIJ.Uippmg cnntlidntes with the knowledge necessary to enable thorn to. 
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-Control and to'dirt-ct commercial undertakings for tlwruselves rli 
are su~cient~y different from anytlling provided in the Indian s.Ystc 0{ 

edtwntiOn to JUstify t,he Government in assi.sting sudcnts who pro;o~e 
to underta],c an advanced study of commcrmal subjects to havo recou 
to E~gli~h Univer~i!.ies. . The schem~ which the Go\·ernment of Indi~ 
havo In vww ~ccordmgly :urns at rcachmg those classes of natives wha 
trade on tl.Jeu· own ncconnl on ~orne not inconsiderable scale, or thoso 
who may f:urly look forward to bemg managers or holding a position 
of commmJd, in commercial firms. It is thus necessary that the selec· 
bo~ of can~Ida.tes for any Government scholarsllips which it may bo 
dem~cd to msbtuto should be made with a definite view to this purpose 
and 1t wo1~ld probably b_e desirable that the lcmding commercial firm~ 
should be mnted to adv1se and co-operate with Local Governments in 
the ~ask of selcct~on, It would, o_f c?urse, be necessary to ensure that 
candidates h.ad rece~vod a sound yreltm1nary education, and the Govern
ment of India are d1sposed to tbmk that for f.bis purpose no one but 
gra?uat.es sh?uld be regarded as eligible. They would not, as at present 
adv1sed, be d~sp.osed to accept a certificate that a candidate bas passed 
one of the ex1sbng commercial courses ns a satisfactory alternative. 

.6. With. t~cse r~marhs the Government of India would be glad to 
recmve the ?Pl~JOns of Local Governments upon the subjects genernl!y, 
As nlrrady rndwated, the number of the seholarsl1ips must. in any case 
be very .limited, and probably 11ot more than one or two coold be 
allotted Ill the year, The term of tenure might he for three years, and 
tbe ~;mount o£ the scl10larship £150. 1n other respects, t.he regulations 
upphcablo to the Government i.echnical scholarships would seem to be 
smtable. The di.stribution of the scholarships between provinces would, 
of course, rest wuh the Governor General in Uouncil. 

From Chamber, to the Director of Public Instruction, (BENau.). 

No, 1320-1906.-CALCUTTA, 26th ,111/y 1906. 

I om directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of yottr lt.tter No. 7789, under 
cover of which you forwarded copy of a letter No. 312 of 16th :May 
1906, fr~m the Secretnry to the Government of India, Home Depart.. 

:;renl'15~~t~vi~hg~~d tet~u:e P:?t~s;~e t~e~~:r~o 8~~~~~~s~~ti~a~fe t~:ud:~.: 
to proce?d to England and avail themselves of tho facilities for 
commermal education provided at U niversitios such as Manchester 
and Birmingham. 

. Tho Committee, after giving their careful consideration to thC 
subJect. of your ~ctter, aro of opinion that tho offer of the Government 
of Indm to prov1de scholarships of tho kind referred to in the last paraw 
graph should be grateful.ly accepted, Specialised commercial education 
under Gove~nme~t auspices has on!y recently been given in C~lcntta, 
;;md the st.nnda\d o£ t.h(} ex:.penment.al commercial course Ul t,he 
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Presidency College is not; in the opinion of the Committee, sufficiently 
hi"h to warrant the seledton, from among students trnined there of 
yo~ug men to holJ the proposed scholarships. The Committee agree 
tl1at gradua~fS only ~hon.ld be reganle~ as eligible, but they sng-gest 
that a specml exunnnat.wn, partly wnUen and par1ly oral, should be 
undergone by candidates. Such an cxaminatiou, in thf'ir view would 
provide. a better g~aran~ee that. t.alent, rather tha~1 ioflnenc~, would 
operate m the selectiOn ot the rec1pwnts of commercllll scholarships. 

From Director of Public Instruction (BENOAL)1 to Chamber. 

I have the honour to 
Chamber in the following 

No. 11556.-CAJ.CUTTA, 31st Aug11st Hi06. 

tho fa\·om· of the opinion of your 

2. As you are aware, re-organised Commercial Cl!lsses were started 
last year at the }Jn·sidency College after consultation with yonr 
Chamber. Tho question hus now ari~en wlwther these classes should 
be contiuued at the Presidency College or should be accommodated 
elsewhere. '!'he Presidency Uollege is already so over-crowded that 
there is but little room in that College for the Commercial Classes. 
1'hcse classes also are liable lo disturb~nco when the college exnu:inationS 
are being held. It has, thereforr, been suggested by the Pdncipal of 
the Presidency College and 1\Ir. Chapmant who is tho Professor in 
charge of the classas, that the classes should he removed elsewhere. 
It is argued that the {)ommercial Classes have no real connection ~ith 
the work done at the Presidency College, and that thay would thrive 
better in more commercial atmosphere; and it has been suggested that 
rooms should be taken for them in the business quarter of tho town, 

3, I request the favour of the opinion o£ your Chamber on this 
proposal, I request that their opiniou may be conveyed as to the quarter 
of the town to which the classes should be removed. Some rooms in 
premises No. 300-303, Bow l3azar Street have beon recommended as 
baing suit.able, especially for students attending the evening classes. 
It is thought that rooms mi«bt be found to snit the da}' classes iu a less 
expensive quarter of the tm;n; but it. is necessary to fh on a site which 
will be convenient for studentd attending the evening classes, 

4, The favour of a very early reply to this reference is requested. 

From Chamber1 to Director of Public-lnstruction (BilNGAL). 

No, 1635-1906,-CALOUTTA, 11th September 1906 • 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Com .. 

_:e~~~ ~u:~~J~~\~;tf: ::~~Yt~l ~~ ii~:O~e~~~e~f.~l g;s~~s0~o~1 ~~~~e~0~~ 
·~~ ~~~VD~resiJeney College to quarters nrarer to the busmess part o_f 
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2. I nm instructed to say in reply that the suggestion m11~e by 

!~: J~:e~~~e~r !~~h P;b;i~~~%v~f11~f6t~;dJ~.~~[t~~~soT~0a c~:S:nr! 
attending the evening classes nre presumably employed in the 
various mercnntile offices of the city, and it appears to the Committee 
that the rooms referred to in the third paragraph of your letter, nt 
No. 300-303 Bow Bazar ~treat, would be well situated to meet the 
convenience of that particular class of students. It would probably 
save expense to make the same rooms available for both the day and 
the evening classes ; and presuming that this is the objAct aimed a~ 
the Committee consider that the rooms in Bow Bazar Street would be 
equally snitnblo [or the day clnsses, the Tramway service giving 
students easy ncoess from all quarters of the city. 

From Director of Public Instruction (BENGAL), to Chamber .. 

No. A-199.-DARJERLING, 5th October 1906. 

You are perhaps aware that in 1900 a scheme for the development 
of technical and commercial education was sanctioned by Government., 
and that in accordance with that scheme Technical and Commercial 
Olasses were opened in certain Zilla, Collegiate and High Schools. 
The former classes are called B ola91!es, the latter 0 classes, 

2. Both courses extend over two :rears and end in an examination 
which is conducted under the snperviston of the Director of Public 
Instruction who appoints examiners to set and look over papers on the 
.va1·ious subjects, The examiners do not in aoy way constitute a 
Board, nor do they meet together to dism1ss sli!mdnrds or results. 
Each examiner works quite independflntly of the others, and his 
responsibility does not extend beyond setting and looking over t~e 
papars entrusted to him nnd submitting them to the Director of Pnhl!o 
Instruction. The examination both for B and for C class students IS 

i~ !~bj~~~t!~i~i;:~ea~:m~~=~e~/rbo~ht ~~!;s!~.r BM:,0~.0 1~~~0~~:~ 
Secretary to the Board, which controls tho examinations of the -~~~,;, 
dcncy Collage Commercial Class, now sng~ests that tJ1e final mmrnmntion 

~!ul:~t~ ~:ds :~~:}~ b:e s~y:;:Je~nd~~r t[a f~~~~r!ha~f ~t:hB!rd1~~ 
ferrcd to. 

8. In my opinion Mr. Chapman's suggestion is a good. on~. , In 
the first place, the provision of a Uontrolling Board is a most ?1stinct 
advantage. Under oxisting conditions, the Diroctor is responSible ~or 
.the.stn.ndard of the examination being kept uniform, but this coidd 
be far more easily and efficiently done by a Board. Secondly, the 0 
class examination will, I think, gain considerably if it is placed .under 
a Board, of which influential commercial men are members ; wbtle the 
£not of. having the cxo.minntions of the 0 cl."l.sscs nnd of the Presidency 
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College Commercial Class under the sumo body will in itself ho a gain 
as tending to hring the commercial work of schools into line with that 
0£ the more ndvnncad class. 

4, Before taking action, I shall be glad of the views of the 
Clmrnbcr of Commerce, and I, therefm·a, raquest yon to put tho proposal 
of Mr. Ch:l;pman l1eforo that body and to favom· me with their opmion 
thereon at as early a date ns practicable, 

From Chamber, to Director of Public Instruction (BRNGAL). 

No. 1921-1906.-CALCUTl'A, 23rd October 1906, 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of yom· No. A-199 of 
5th October 1906, in which you ask for tho views of tho Committee of 
tbe Chamber on a proposal to place tho examinations of the "C" 
Commm'Ci.al ()lass, carried on in certain Zill11, Colle!Pate and 
High Schools, under the Examination Board of the Commermnl Classes 
at tl10 Presidency College. 

2. I am instructed to state in l'C]'ly that the Committee are in 
fnvour of the adoption of tho proposal in question, 

25 
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PETROLEUM RULES. 

GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, MARINE DEPARTMENT, 

NOTIFICATION, 

Dated 10t11 Octobe!•l9(>6, 

No. 104 Marine.-It is horohy notified that the draft rules for 

~~fr~i:!~ i~~1e f£~~~r 0~r~!i~~~~s o~ B~~:[t, w~~h8~h:nt!~~~~~~~ 
GoYernor propost>s to make under Section 9 of the Indian Petroleum 
Act., 189!1, and w!Jich were pnMished undor Notification No. 81 Marine 
dated the 2flUt J nl}' 1906, will bo tuken into consideration on the lsi 
of NoYembcr 1906, and all criticisttls and suggestions :regarding them 
should be submitted before t-hat date. ·. 

w. A. INGLIS, 

Sery. to the Govl, of Bengal, . 

No. 1873 :f.latine, 

Copy forwarded to the Secretary to the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, for the information of the Chamber, in continuation of the 
endorsement from this Department No, 1501 Marino, dated the Uth 
August last. 

By order, 
w. A. INGLIS, 

lOll1 October 1906. &Cf'etaf'Jo 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (liAaiMa:), 

No. 1833-1906.-CALCU'I'T-', 11th October 1906. 

In continuntion of my letter No. 1726 of 22nd SeptemLer 1906, 
I have now the honour to lmnd you copy of the proceedings of two 
meetings held in the rooms of tho Bengal ( ~hambor of Commerce on 

~fo~i!~ ;~~fa~:~::r::;~~~ ~E0l~~et~sc~is:si!h;orr,r;~~;:! :;r tr~~~ 
f:~t t::t;.;l::r:s i:·e~~~e r~;;:~~n~::;~~es of Bengal, at which the follow~ 

The Asiatic Pott·olmun Co., Ld. 
The Burnm Oil Co., IJd. 
1'ho Royal Dutch Oil Co., Ld. 

it: ~~~~:dnQft0go~~~ ~r:;i)!o~~·· Ld. 
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The prooecdings of these meetings are now £orwarded to G · · 
ment at the request of the Companies whicl1 wore represented t ~ern
and I am instructed to sngges~ that, if e:--~eption is taken by Gove~~~
ment to, any of the suggestions embOdtod in the proceedings an 
opportnmty may he afforded, before nny definite action is taken U: th 
repro5enfutives of the mrions interests of tl10 petroleum t~d f 
discnssi!lg the propo~ed rules with the GoYornment officials wb~ a:e 
~e~~ons1ble for frnmmg them. 

PROPOSED PETROLEUM RULES. 

Ai two meetings held in the rooms o[ the Bengal Cbamber of 
Commerce on tl1e 14th and 17th September 1901! to discuss the pro
posed new draft rules for regulating the grant of licenses to import 

~~biehntt:r£oJiE!i!;~~~;~~~!; ~~~e~~;;~se~~d~ces of Bengal anJ, 
Tho Asiatic Petroleum Co., Ld., 
Tho Burma Oil Co., Ld., 
The Royal Dnt<Jh Oil Company, 
The Shell Transport and Trading Co., Ld., 

··~· . Standard Oil Co, of New York. 
it was unanimously agreed as follows :- · 

· .That nothing in these rules slmll be retrospeetiYo as regards the 
construction of installations already in existence. 
Pari I, Prelim/nary, Section (d).-Thnt this should be altered toTead__, 

"'instnllntion' may he either a major o~ minor installation and 
means a place specially prepared for tho stora,a;e of petroleum. in 
bulk or bulk combined with non-bulk storage." 

·Part I, Preliminal:lf, Section (n).-After tho words "and !lDY other 
· place" the following should be inserted "not forming part of 

the instnllaliou." · 
'pri,·t II, Chapter I, para. 3.-That this rnle should not be understood 

to prollibit trees within the installation. 
Part ll, Oltapter l, para. 5.-After tho words ''to ensure s'afety" 

omit up to the words "of other installations" inclush•e, as it 
would be quite sufficient to hnYe the construction- of the 
instnllation certified to by any properly qualified engineer. 

Part II, Cliapll!1' l, pa1-a, 6.-Dolete the wo~ds "and Stomge shed_ or 
godown," as there is no necessity of having tho capacity ritarked 
on the storage sheds or godowns, for tho pac~a~es in· store can 

r;:!Vkt~:nc::t~~ ~~fer~~ ~~:e~:e a~~i~;~. til ;he~:~~ :E ~bj~: 
t10n to the marking of the capacity o~ the stornge Gtnks. 

. The space. proposed to be allowed of 3' cu_bi~ fee~ p!Ji- W:gallons 
Jor sheds and godo'\vns is excessive. . We would s~ggest __ that_ fJ?r sheds 
~u,n<l g?-dC!,~ns tbe.:nt~ sl;l9uJ~.he .~! ~~~~c _E~~t . .rer _;~ _g~l~o~~ on th~ 
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lotal cubical carraciti of tho buildhi.gs, and this would leave ampltt 

~t~~c iocrnL'i~ni!c~t;0~ 1~s ;~lo~s. packages oocupios actually loss spaoo-

Pa1·t II, Cl1apter I, pa1•a. 7, E£planadon,-Aftor the words u or to 
any building" should he added u not oonnoctod with tho 
instnllntion." 

Part II, Chapter 1, paf'a, 8.-Tho 'vords u the Chief Inspector o~ 
Explosives" should be substituted for tho words "tho authority 
granting the license." 

Part II, Chapter 1, para. 12.-1£ our suggc-tiot1 t'll Part I, Prelimi
nary, Section (d), is accepted, we hnve no objection to this 
clause. 

Part II, Chapter II, 11at'a, 3.-It should be provided that ships 
cnrrying petroleum in bulk may also carry petroleum in J•nck.._ 
ages, turpentine in packa~es, dnngerous petroleum in packages, 
hatching, fnol or lnbricatmg oils in bulk or packages, wax an~ 
greases, or other products of petroleum. 

Part Jl, Clwpter II, p.1ra. 4.-Wc would also suggest inserting 
"except petroleum and its products" after the words •• inflam· 
mablc cnrgo." 

Part 1!, ChapleJ' II, para. 0.-The following words should be atlded 
11 oxccpt that whe11 n vessel nFtar discharging patroloum in bulk 
proceeds direct to sea from Budge-Budge.'' 

Part II, Chapter II, pat•a. 7.-This rule should read 11 no petroleum 
in bulk shall be taken on bo;n·d or discharged, otc.'' 

Part 11, Cliap!er 111, paf'a. 2.-Thc words "or crude" should bo 
delotod. 

Part II, Chapter III, paraa, 2, 3 and 4.-We submit tim~ the 
Jicensing authority should not hnvo the power to refuse a hcenso 
in any case, but we suggest that the chief licensing nnthori.ty 
being the GoYcrnmcnt of Bengal, may, on tho recommendation 
of any loenl licensing authority or of tho Chief Inspo~tor ?f 
Explosives, refuse n license or cause ;t license to be forfeltod m 
any case for reason to be communicated to tho applicant. 

Paf't ll, Chapter III, pa1·a. 6 (2).-Wo would suggest ~hat after 
npplication has been made for the renewal of the hcenso, as 
required in this rule, that it be provided tlmt the ollllice~so shall 
remain in force until either tlw now license is recolved, or 
intimation given that it will not be l'Onewed. 

Part II, Cliapter liL-Wo notice that paras. 13 and 14 of No, 36 
Marino, dntod 6th April I 006, have boon omitted. Those paras. 
rend as follows, and we would suggest they be inserted so ns tg 
prevent any futuro misconception. , , 

sionc~afu:: t{~·p~:.t:l ~1~~~~0~ndb:i:;o~:fni~; ~hili~B~~~ 
lludgo Petroleum DepOt, and :my premises used by the C?rn-
missioncrs for. the tcmpornry storage of petroleum brough. t mte 
tlte Port of Cnlouttn1 shall be deemed to be places in rCs~oct to 

:~~~~ !~::es~~~: .. ~he posscl'sion of petroleum havc.bcen grnutci:l 

Pa'l'a, 14.-" Any tnnk or other roceptnole for the storage 
of petroleum in bulk that mnv be erected on tho land belongin" 
to the Commissioners for the Port of Calcutta and appertaining 
to the. Budge-Budge ~otrol~um DepOt, shall be deemed to be a 

fe~~: 111~srb~~c~~n~:ct!ud~~cRn:fo ~~,; the possession of petro-

Parl 11, Oltt~p~e~ IV, pa1•a. 2.-We most emphatically protest against 
tho conditions endorsed on Form A under which it is proposed 

t~~ ib~ta ~~~~~s;a~~ic!h~vh~ss~~~}:J 0~rf:~i'~!~;m b~tl~ff:~:dth~n 
these restriCtiOns aro tho up-country native oil dealers, ~ 
cannot understand why kerosene oil in India should bo saddled 
with the elaborate regulations .now before us, when jute, cotton·, 
straw and ?tl~er much more mflammable products are subject 
to no rostncttonswhatovor. '!'here nrc no statistics which can 
possibly justify those rcgu}ntions ; accidents nrc exceedin~Iy 
rare; the Insurnncc Compamcs accept oil risks nt a far lower 

t~~'~:ko!h}~~~:~r~~~; ::~~~~si~~~;; tl1;!1~ t:::ec;: ~refi~~s !~If~ 
contained ; that pneh:cd oil godowns nrc not liable to explosions · 
that practically no oil ranches tho ground in liquid form and 
sparks arB entirely absent. Wo would cite the instance of tho 
big fire at Budge-Budge which commenced on tho 31st March 
Hl03, when some 416,000 cases of kerosene oil stored in No. 4 
Shod were burnt during the course of n few days. No explo
sions took plueo, nor at any time was there any percePtible 
quantity of oil flowing in the drain surrounding tho shed, The 
cases burnt gradually and steadily from top to bottom and at tho 
sides. After the wooden cnsos were completely burnt, the tins 
r~maincd standin~ in their stacked position some 10 to 20 tiers 

!~1ffr~' :on~;u~:d~b ~ ~~i~l~fh: ~r~~r~11s0~~ :o!~ei;·i~~n~~: 
!~ens~~:n~~: f~o~e~~~11:tb!11. 0~~Jfu::atJlii~~~es :;n~fn~;tr: 
pnckagos. The kerosene oil trndc has nssumed vast proportions 

~:tv~~;~l~10~s~dv~?~Jf~h::c:5olh~i~:o:::~~~. ~~1e:l~b:! 
as few restrictions as possible should bo imposed on the 
handling of this article. In England we believe thoro arc no 

~~f~~~~~; ~ofrc~~11~e!~e f~~r;d~~:~s~a':~~t}:;1u~~~fsl~oG::o:~ 
ment would have enacted some legislation on the subject. 
We, therefore, submit that any further legislation in this respect 
should bo towards a relaxation and not in the nn.ture of UUlking 
the rules mol'O stringent. We knew of no circumstances which 
have occurred to warrant the extra. impositions which it is now 
proposed to place on tho storngo of non-dangerous petroleum. 
ln ~nclmgos, 



Parl 11, Ol1apter IV; para. 4.-With regard to the first ClaUse of the 
conditions on endorsement on From B and wherever this same 
clause appears on the ot-her forms, we trust that we may not have 

· to submit to the opinion of the licensing officer·regarding repairs 
which he mny think are neccssnry for the snfoty of the plnce, and 

d~~eb:f~fo~c~~;t~~ctn~i~~~ orJ!:r~u;i:~~: i~:r:s~:kw~~bo~~d 
~:.;:~~ra;{~i~~ ~~~f~g~~:d~~ ~fe~~;~:~o~:.tnl~:;~~!h o~~~~i:! 
~~~n~r~~~Fu~x~Io:~:~d o~nlhi~f!~:i:~!~.spQ~~n :~c:h~~;ie!~~b: 
:~~c!r;in ~bee c~~e"~fi~is~n~~l~:~t~~h:~raf~~·t~~~.i~tn~ ~:;:~a 
for the carrying out of tho work. 

With regnrd to the third clause, section (8), and wherever tllis con
dition appl'nrs on tho other fm·ms, wo would suggest inserting "when 
the capacity exceeds 4 gallons but, does not exceed 8 gallons ...... 
20 B. "\V. G.," as from experience we find that this is more than 
sufficient thickness. 

With regard to the 15tll clause, we would suggest inserting "not 
exceeding 50U gnllons .................. l5 feet," and we would strongly 
urge that no increased surrounding distances should be required to 
be kept c1car when stored in drums of over 4 gallons and not 
exceeding 10 gallons, as there is no more danger in storing 10 
gallon drums than 4 gallon drums. 

With rogarJ to the 16th clause, we wouhl suggest that the 
quantity mentioned in this rule should be incrensed to 125 gallons, 
ns it is extremely difficult for retail deniers to secure accommodation 
in Calcutt.u such as is required in clause 15, whilst the limit of 60 
~lions will, it is expected, not be sufficient for one day's supply 
when the trnde increases, as thoro is every sign of its doing. 
Part II, Cltaplel•lV, pa1'a, 6,-

Form ~J2k;~~ a~~d~~;:d:o~n!e asm~f~~~~ ~1allitb:::ei; 
no dnnger of the escape of non-dan~erous petroleum 
stored in pnc~ages in a major installation in the event 
of a fire t.akmg place, and we would, therefore, sng· 
~est thnt this rule should be made to read that tlie 

~;~:s 0~r g~a~~:~ilR1~0rbeth:ur~~;~~=d 0ty 0~ ~:al~in:: 
embatd•ment 2 feet in height, ns we think this would 
be more than sufficient protection. . 

}(n•m 1J (3), (4) 9· (6),-Wo submit that the internal" nr· 
rangement of a mnjor installation should be left to 

• tlJO discretion of the owners, but should Government 
insist on fmming rules, when we think that it would 
be quito sufficient if 20 feet clear space were .allowed 
between tanks and 50 . feet between tanks and 
building~ nnd where a screen wallin~rven~ea.betwcen 
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tanks and buildings, thnt 20 -£oct , space would be 
sufficient. In support of this, we would instance tho 
fire at Antwerp where n tank bnmt for four days 
9ii:e~u~i!~~!~ng another tank of oil which was only 

With regard to the height of tanks, wo 'vould state that at 
pTCsent there are several tanks at Bndge·Bndge which are considerably 
above the limit of 32 feet mentioned in this rule, and we would sug
gest that dimensions of storage tanlcs should bo loft to tho discretion 
of the importers. 

Form D (6).-0ffice, living qnnrters, engine-room, boilol"" 
bouse nnd smithy sbonlJ be exempted from this rnl~ng. 

Pari 11, Gl1apter IV, pa'l'a '1 .-
Form E. (1) and (3).-We would su~~est that the option 

r;;,~n s;~~~t~i~~ b~ ti!i!!d ~on~:~k:s o~n~~d:,~ ~~~~~~~ 
gallons. 

Fof'm E. (4).-We consider it is not necessary to P':"vide 
that any distance should be kept clear around tin 
instnllntion which is licensed for less than 15,000 
gnllons. We would suggest that for qnantities £rom 
15,000 to 30,000 gnllons 15 foot clear space ·would be 

;:~~\:~ ~~~t~.r 3~~~~rlf;;~~~ t~£i!~ !~~~~~~d~!~~~8o~~ 
that the installations are mostly erected on railway pro~ 
perty and very often it is imposoiblc to obtain tho neceS
sary amount of land to provide for the proposed distan
ces to be kept clear between the installation and adjacent 
structures. Tho Railwny Companies for their own 
safety allot sites whm·o thet•e is the least risk to other 
property, and it would be unduly burdensome on the 
proprietors of installations to be compelled to tnke 
up the extra lnnd necessary to prevent others from 
encroaching on the proposed cl~ar spaces. The 
Railway Companies lwld the propnotors under tho 
terms of the lease responsible for all damn~e w!Jich 
may be caused on nec?unt o~ .an instnl.Intu)n b~ing 
on their property and tlns eond1t1on alone ts. snffict!'m,t 
to ensut·e every Precaution being t.n.ken for the safety 
of the installation. In any event, we are strongly of 
the opinion that the measurements should be made 
from the perimeters of the nearest tank and storage 
sheds, as the onclomro wnlls in many .cases h~vc been 
erected to mark tho boundary of the stu;, nnd tt would 
be inconsistent to demand the snme d1stanees to be 
kept clear from the enclosure walls of a large com~ 
pound as from the enclosure walls of a small one. 

Form E. (5).-We do not see any reason ,yhy the quantity 
of oil J,lD-Oked in cases should be. res~rl(:ted to 4~0 cases, 
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but that liberty should be given to store oilttp to the 
quanti.t.y provided by the license irrespective o£ whe
ther it is contained in drums, tins or tins packed in 
cases, If it is thought tlmt the wooden boxes nro a 
further source of danger, we submit that a fire cottld 
us easily originntc if there were only 40 cnscs instead 
of 400 cas~s, and when once the fire had stmted, it 
wottld not maHer in the slightest the manner in which 
the balance of t.\w oil was packed. \Yo do not comi
dcr the storage of case-oil a more hnznrdous risk than 
when the oil is stored in tins or drums. 

Part II, Olwplel' VI, pa1·a.l (1).-llcarling this rule in conjunction 
with para. 10 of Chapter lV, we tal;e it that it is intended that 
tlw local rmihorit.ics shall isstw license!', and it is provided that 
the local authorities may levy fees in s110h mmmcr as 'they direct 
from time to time. W c would suggest that in order to avoid 
difficulties which might very easily arise under these conditions, 
that all licenses sho11id be issued hy one central aut.lwrity. 

Part 11, Glwpter T'l, pam. 1 (3).-This rule is not understood, as it 
appcm·s to be contmdietory, We would suggest tlmt it should be 
llC'cessm·r to stamp the 11pplicat.ion for a license, hut that tlw 
concct fee should be paid hy the applicant upon receipt of a 
notice from the liccn."ing nuthority that the license will be 
granted. 

Pa1•t 11, Chaplel' VI, para, 2.-The fees :leviable under the proposed 
new rules arc the same ns those levinble under the existing rules 
within t.he limits o£ iiJC !llunicipality and suburbs of Calcutta, 
whilst outside these limits the exisling rules reduce these fees 
by one-half, vide Hnlc 10 of No. 3G .Marine o£ Gth April l!J06. 
We would urge that the present scale should be adhered to in 
future, Moreover, under tho existing rules, no fees are charge
able for a license to possess petroleum within l\hmicipnl limits 
other than Calcnt.ta, and we strongly urge that no change be 
made. The proposed l1ighcr scale ot fees outsiUo of Calcutta 
would have the effect of placing further difficulties in tlJC way 
of the natiYC oil dealers at up-country points. 

Part 111, pam, 3 (d).-After tl10 words "or jute ba.tchinlf purposes" 
the word " and" shoulcl be deleted and tho >VOI~S "or any 
oUwr oils " inserted. 

Pm·t Ill, pata. 20.-As we find t.bat a >Yl'onght-iron pipe is preferable 
to a cast-iron one, this clause should provide that either a cast• 
iron pipe or a wrought-iron pipe may be emplo;red. 

Pa1·t 111, pa1·a. 21,-It is here provided that petroleum imported 
otherwise than in bulk shall be landed only in cargo boat;;, 
whereas practically all the oil in tins and cases coming to tln~ 
1:ort is landed at the l3nd~c-Budgo Jetties which are prov!ded 
for !he p~ll'pose, and not. mto boats, rmd t.his should be rrovided 
for m Uus rule~ 
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Pa1·tlll, pam. 21 (2) and pai·a. 2];! (b),-It is hCre proVided that no 
li!fhL or fire of any description shall be allowed on any boat 
u~cd for the carriage of kerosene oil. As boats laden with 
kerosene oil in packages arc sometimes several days in transit., 
it is impossible that this rule can be strictly adhered to, 

Pm·l Ill para. 23 (1).-It is not clear whether "the officer appointed 
b): t.hc Government of Bengal :• .shall _be cmpowcrd to grant ·a 
license. If not, a steamer arr\Vlllg with dangerous petroleum 
would be detained until the license was procured from the 
GoYermncnt. IV c ·would suggest, if it be necessary to refer 
to Government before granting a license, t.lmt a. General License 
for 12 months to import dangm·ous petroleum Lc granted subject 
to sub· licenses being granted for each particular consigmni:mt 
to the ho\!lr.r of a General License by nn Officer appointed by 
GoYernment. 

Pilrt III, para. 25.-In the ~econd line of. this paragmph, instead o£ 
the word "and ·• we would submit that the words "or any 
other petroleum" should be inserted. 

We would respectfully ask that the abo\'C proceedings be for\var~ed 
through the Bengal Chamber of Commerce to tho ~overnment,_ .. wlt.h 
the rC"qncst that should the Govcrnmon~ take exception to an}~ of the 
mggestions put forward at the mectmg~, t.h~t., Lefor~ takmg any 
definite steps in the matter, an OPIJortnmt.y will he afiorded to the 
representatives of the various interests in the petrolc~~ .trade of 
discussing the proposed rules wHh j he Government officUIIs who aro 
responsible for the framing of the ruins. 

.For the Asiatic Pctrolcmn Co., Ld., 
GnABAM & Ov., 

Agents. 
For the n Shell" Transport & Tradin<fn~~~~~d&' Co., 

· Agents. 
For the Royal Dutch Oil Co., 

per pro, GILLANDERS, AnDUTII~.ot&~~~fN, 

The Burma. Oil Co., Ld.1 
By !heir Attorneys. 

SHAW, WALLACE & Co. 
Standard Oil Co. of New York, 

c. s. SPilAGGE, 
At!o'rriey. 
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From Government of Bengal, to Chamber. 

No. 2243 Marine.-OALCUTTA, 2i\rd November 1906, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1833, 
dated 11th October 1906, forwarding a copy of the proceedings of 
meetings held by t}Je represenh1tives o¥ certain firms ~?al~ngin petroleum 
to consider the draft rules for regulating the grant of hcenses for the 
import.'ltion, possession and tramport of petroleum in this province, 

2. Vi7ith reference to the observations made by the Chamber on 
the conditions endorsed on Form A attached to the rules, under which 
it is proposed to isstw a license for the possession of petroleum other
wise than in bulk, I am to reque~t that t.JJC Committee ot Ute Bengal 
Chamber oE Commerce will be so good as to specif)· more particularly 
the conditions which they consider would prove a hindrance to thn 
trade. As regards the construction o£ the building, there does not 
appear to be uny difficu1ty, us a sl1cd with earthen walls, a tiled. !oof 
and earthen floors, would meet the requirements o£ the cond1twns 
pt:oposcd. There does not also appear to be any difficulty about mneting 
the provisio11s for lun·ing t.hc doorways built up to such a height abm•e 
the level of the road, or the floor sunk to such a depth below its lev?], 
that the pct.rolcum cannot flow ottt of the building in case of tts 
escape; aml I am to point out tl1at this condition is required by rule 
3 of the existing rules. 

3. I am also to invite the attention of the Chamber to the con
ditions on Form A which requires t.lmt a space should be kept cinar 
round the building, and to ask for an expression of the Chambnr's 
yiews regarding it. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (MAntNE). 

No. 31-1907.-CALCUTTA, 4th January 1907. 

I , am directed by tho Committee of the Bengal Cham?er o~ 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt o£ your letter No. 2243 Manne o£ 
23rd November 1906, replying to my letter No. 1833 of lith 9ctober 
1906, under cover of ·which I forwarded copy o£ the proccedmgs of 
meetings held by the representatives of. firms dealing m petroleum~ 
considllr the draft rules for re,.nlating the grant of licenses. for t 11 

importation, possession and tra~sport o£ petroleum in this provmce. 
2. · Your letter now under acknowledumont has been referred to 

the fir.ms who considered the draft rules ~n the last occasion, and 1 am 
instructed by the Committee of the Chamber to forward, for the infor· 
matiOn of Government, copy of a Jetter of 19th Decem be; from these 
concerns dealing with the pointB raised in your letter. Thts rcpresen~
tion will no doubt receive the careful consideration of Government tn 
c.on1.1eetion with the drafting of the rules. 
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From the Standar'd Oil CO. of New York; the Asiatic Petroleum 
Co., Ld.; the Shell Transport and Trading Co., Ld. i the 
Burma Oil Co., Ld. ; the Royal Dutch Oil Co., Ld., to 
Chamber. 

CALCUTTA, 19t!t DecemLer 190G. 

In reply to your favom No. 2163-1906 of the ht instant enclos
ing copy o£ letter No. 22-!3 Marine from the Government of' Bengal 
Marine Departmcn~,, we b?g t,? st~te that >YO do not know any circum: 
stances that have anson wlnch ]llshfy the rule that at jllaces ont.side 

~~~s~0b~n i~~~t~;J!1b~r t 0o~ ~~!~~~~~ t ~\~ ~~h:~ g~ni~~~·::;~~ble0:!~~c;.b~k~~.f~~ 
ter.raccd, tiled or iron ro?fs and with tiled, paved or earthen floors. 
W1th r_cgard to the snggcsbOI! that these conditions would be met 11y u 
shnd w1th earthen walls aml1aled roo~ and earthen floor, we would point 
out that such a shed would o£ nccesstty have to contain in its stnwturc 
some framework ; and as wood is prohibited under the rule, it· would 
tlwreforr, probably lmve to he of iron work, and this would be botl; 
expen.;ive ::nd a. h.indrancc t.o the trade, inasmuch as very few existing 
sheds l\1 winch ml1s stored arc constructed with iron frame-work. "re 
can~ot. ttnderstand Hw objrction to some wood frame-work, inasmuch 
as 1t h unreasonable to expect that wood work in itself would set the 
oil On fire, nor can it he ex:poct.ed tlmt iron frame-work will either 
n:·:'~ill~~t~:·ofi~~~lll takil)g place or save the root from collapsing should 

Under the cxi.'lting ru!es any quantity of kcro~ene oil up to 50,000 
gallons mny he slorcd ouis1de of Ualculta without uny space being kept 

~~;~~:~~~d~~~dr~~~i~:~c~~r~~~!t 'Jfs~1~1~~: t~be a~f~c~~;J~n why it is now 

. As previously stntctl, we do not consider tlJC storage of kerosene oil 
Ill packages !n~rc dangerous than many other commodities wl1ich are 

~~;~t~i~~\~~~:-\~~~~i~ 1b~ ~~~~Jn~~a~~~s~~c~j1~~k~~~~~~~~~~1r:;~de~f any fnrt.her 

"\Yo '~'O?ld mcmtion that at the majority of interior stations 
kerosene mlm pnclmgcs is being stored in godowns which have not 
been ~pccially built for the ptll'pose, and we !mow of no harm that has 
cm~e from th~s, nnd !t certainly would be a great lmrdship en tlw 
~~~~~~'nds~aler tf he ts now to be compelled to erect special!ywbuilt 

I The rules call for doorways to he built up to such a height aho\'O 
~lle level. o£ the roud or the floors sunk to such a depth below ils level 

mt tlJC otl ?an~10~ flow out of the building in case of its escape. We 
]v~u\d ask !f 1t IS meant by tMs that the walls lmve to be built to a 
lmg 1t or the floor sunk to a depth t.o contain all tllC oil stored in 
ih?k:lgcs s~wnld it all escape from tJw packages at a given moment. IE 
til~ IS the mtcntion, may we nsk 011 what grounds it can be imagined 
pla . all the .oil can possibly escnpe hom all the packnges at onr. t.imc. 
• uc!ba~cs of ml arc stored in stacks, generally scvnrol tiers high, and it 
18 0 \'lOlls t.lmt the inside packages must remain intact until the outer 



Ob."Cs 'ate cOitsume·d·and· cruffible away. This was cleai:ly 'demOOstt'O:tea 
in t~e dnse of the Budge.Bndge fire, whei'e 416,000 cases were con· 
snmed, and at no time was there any loose oil in the cemented \Vater 
di-aiil at the sides of the building. It was noticeable to on·lOOkcrs that 

i?!:i~: u:c cn::~!l ::ai;:~c id~~;o~ed ~~i~~~:t~~ c0r~:b1:d~~a~~~ 
their contents wore consumed. We, therefore, do not think that pro· 
tootion bonds on wit.lls are necessary, but in the case of major installa~ 
tions where vey large quantitieS of packed oil are stored, the trade 
h~~~~~y woul not object to erecting a wall or bond, say 1 2 feet in 

We would respectfully nsk that no restrictions whatever be placed 

~~o;;;n~~s :~d i~~~~t:~=~~n ~h5ta~O ;~~o8n~b~~~~~l1~Ic~~~ :te~~ 
:h~:fJ r!:!i:~= 0~~:t~r a~c~~a;d~5 f~~~~t:s ~~orsement on Form A 

"No light or fire of nny description shall be permitted within 
tho shed." 

There arc not many places in the interior where deniers in kerosene 
oil would want to stol'e n larger qunntity than 50,nOO gallons in· one 

j~:_~;e~t tohb~1~:~:~Y:rq:~~~~1 t~e d~~~r~t~~:a;:!rk ~~~~~~i~~!0:~ng 
Not loss than 15 feet over 50,UOO gals. and up to 75,000 gals. 

" " " 20 " " 75,000 ,, " " " 100,000 ,. 
" " " 30 , , 100,000 " " " " 150,000 " 

, '" , , 40 ,. , unlimited. 

THE ~APOIJR QU.ESTIQN,_ 

From Government of India (Colmanc& & bnusTR1'), to Chamber. 

No. 5332·5333-29.-SIMLA, 9!h Ju.la1906. 

The Government of In.dia understand that copies of the Reports 
on the su~ply of labour m Bengal and the United Provinces by 

~:sL~~oJ:!v:;n~!~~m:;~~~~~d~ alTI~7 i~!fd f:'~i~~e! ~ f~~:n~~ 
''_an early date. with any remarks which tbc Bcngnl Chr.mbef of· 
CDmmorcc my ~vlsh W mnko QD thcsc Reports, , 

From Chamber, to Government of India (Co»MERcs & bnusTaY). 

No, 1866-1906,-CALOUTTA, 16th October 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of th.e Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 538~M•333~2U of 
9th July 1906, in which you ask to be furnished with any: remarks 
which the Chamber might wish to make on the Reports on tho s?oily 
~!~~.oR. i:Fr~~~~~e.and ~he United Provinces by ¥cssrs. D.. 0 cy 

~r. i~m;!~tlc9:R~~!~~: b~~ J::; a~~~o~~it~ tfi:crco~~~usi~~~a~::iv:d 
at by 'M:r. Foley as regards the situation o£ the sovornl industries of 
Bengal-other than coal-in tho matter of their labour supply. In 
some indusb-ies n shortage lms occurred nt certain times of the year, but 
it has boon temporary and not, as far as the Committee arc aware, serious. 
Generally speaking, the supply has been equal t-o the demand. The 
Comrnitt.ee are of opinion that the few recommendations put forward 
by 1\ir, Folel. in parugmph 126 of his Report should be given effect 
to, ns this will, it is. believed, materially assist recruitment. Beyond 
this, tho Committee do not consider it necessary for Government to 
interfere. 

3. With regard to coal, the position is somewhat different. 
·There can be little doubt that in this industry scarcity of lnbonr 
constitutes a real and increasin~ difficultv. If Mr. Foley's recommen• 

~!!:~e~11lsi~~!\d~~~ ~!:e~fi£11is R~~H~~:dre tb~~Pth~· u~i~~:;ofud~!!;; 
·Will ba able to surmount its lai.Jour difficulties,. but it w~U undoubtedly
be nooessnry in the ncar future to recruit ]abonr and import it !nto 
the coal districts on a largo scale. " ·· . : 1 



QUESTION OF ADULT LABOUR AND PHYSICAL FITNEsS 
OF CHILDREN IN FACTORIES, 

. . . ' . . . 
. ·f~~m Government of Bengal (GJliN&ur.), to Chamber. 

No. 1325.-CALCU'ITA, 22nd Marcl1 19(16, 

I am directed to forward the nccompnnying copy of the papers 
Letter from the Governm11nt of ln~\a, De- noted in the -;nargin for·fa~ollr 

p~~ortinent of (:ommeroe and Industry, No, 184!!· of an cxpreSBlOU of your Vl6WB 
66, d~~ol.ed the 8th March l9J6, with enulosurt~~~, on the questions raised by the 
Government of India regarding the advistlbility o[ (I) restricting the 
hours of labour of adult male~ in factories; and (2) requiring the 
production of a certificute ·of physical fitness ns well as of age iu the 
case of children before they are employed as workers. 

No. 184881856.-CALCUTTA, 8th MareT& 1906. 

.. From-W. L. HARVEY, EsQ., c.u:., I.c.s., fccretary lo the 
Government of India, 

To-T-be Chief .Secretary to- the Govt. of Madras. 
The Secretary to the Govt. of Bengal, General. Dept.- . - ·· 
The Chief Secretary to the Govt. of th_e U otted Proymces! 

The 1~~~~i~1 A:ndin~~r::!:i ~:~:~tary to the Govt. of the 
Punjab. 

i~: 8Chr:;ase!~e::I?Y G~t'tb! ~~~~~0 'o~0~~~~~~~c~!~gal and 
Assam. . . 

The Bon'ble the Chief Commissioner, Central Provmce_!i• .. 
The Hon'ble the Agent to the Governor Generul in Rajput.am\ 

Tbe H:n~~ie ~!~:f f;~~i~~io~b~ Ad~~e:;~~~Q:~~~nl __ and tb6 
Chief Commissioner, North-West F1·ontler ProvJnpe._ .... 

The Government of India have recently bud under considf.rn~io~ 
the subject of the conditions of lnbour in the Bombay Cofotoil. _M1}b .. 
·The prosperous state of the indnstry in that province,. and the ~xtens!on 
of the system of electric li~o:hting, have resulted. tn the mills b~1ng 
kept running for abnormnlly long boors; and there !s reason to behe';t 
that in many_ cases the employes were systemat1ca1ly over";~ 1 keof 
Matters·. hav.e. uow adjusted themselveP, however, and tho posd!OD 
the opPriltivCs has been sufficiently strong to enaUle. them fo/~: 
the millowners to reduce the working hours to rea.sonnh~e IID1,1' 
Although the queslion hiHI, ·for the· time being, bee,n sattsf!lcf.orly 
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Aettled, it appears to the Government of India to be desirable tbai
ihe various questions raised in connection with the matter should now 
be discusself, and a definite policy adopted which could be npplied in 
the event of the recurrence of the conditions which recently prevailed, 

2. I am directed to ~nclose a copy of ~e correspondence• on the 
11 But not the deapa.toh. subJectto~ether with a reprint 

From the Government of Bombay, No. 7164, of the article and leader which 
dated the 23rd December 1905. appeared in the 7'imes of Inditi., 

da~d ~t; s~hvM::hi~o~~ Bombay, No, 1847, ~:~a ~~~d:~dn\h:f vn~:~ 
questions raised by the writer of that article, and their conclusions have 
been communioated to the Secretary of State. They do not propose 
t.o invite the opinions of I..ocal Governments re~rding the minor quosw 
tions discussed, or in respect of certain questions o£ general llolicy 
which hnve alrendy been definitely deeided. But two important points 
have merged as a result of the discussion, and the Government of Indiq. 
would be glad to learn the views of the Local Governments regarding 
them. These questions uro :-

l'!r.tl-The0£t~~~~l!t'"ad~o~~~t:n;g, by legislationl the hour 

Second- defects in the present law and practice 

! t!~ .:;~!.~~~;~;: of children, and the ty lnw so as to require that 
certificates of pbysicn. fitness and of age must be 
r:~t~~e!o:;~~~ children can be legally engaged aif 

disp~~d, ~nre~;~~i:r':n~ti~n \~o~~=~nthb:~;~vth::,e~ ~~:~e!~~~~ :b: 
conclusions arrived nt by Sir Alfred Lethbridge's Committee of 181:10, 
and they would prefer to leave the subject of tho limitation of the 

~~~~ti~!s,S::f!ss~!:~~ ~~r cl:~;i;d:~~:;;~~dtl~ha~mfe~~7i::di!~::: 
fereneo is essential. They are inclined to think that such interference 
would occ.'lsion serious difficulties, and that it would be resented by 
employers and operatives alike. The Government of India recognise, 
ho11ever, that they are not at present in possession of sufficient informa· 
tion t.u enable them to form a final opinion on the subject, and before 
deciding what further action should be taken, the;y desire to learn the 

;J~!;vs~:t~~~. ~.:n!t?e':;~n~~~8.bo 1 ~~d~ :;q::!r!~!', i:ith0~~id:!~f 
~~~~~~s,8:e[a~di~~0'th~h;r~;~:~l 0! th~i~h;1:~~~~J::~~h~ ah~u~~ t~f 
ndult labour. 

4, As regards the employment of children, th~re is strong evi
dence pointin¥ to the conclusion that in Bombay the existing law has 
been systematwally evaded by parents and employers alike. Instruc--
tions have recently been issued which will, it is anticipate~, do much. to 

~~~~~n\:h~!:hc~i::es ~f c:~si~a~~n~l:i~:tn:O~~e :dt:l~e~~~~~t~~-
rlliJnired. in erd~r to s~mp·out the abgs~J>- wh~oh have. now -growli uv: 
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After considering the in_formntion nvnilnblo, tho Government o~ India 
nrc of. opinion that it, would be advisable t.o prescribe that no child slmll 
be employed in a £uctory unless a ccrLillcatc, testifying to the .. child's 
physical fitness, aml certifying t.hat it appeared to he above nino ycnrs of. 
ago, is produced. '!'hey are, however, strongly o£ opinion tl1n.t strict 
Supervision is esscnt.ial in order to secure tho duo observance of tlw 
provisions of the I:tw. donlinp; wit.h this m~ttcr, nnJ they ~t·o di~po,:cd to 
t.hink that t.he maJOrity of the defects wlnch tho recent dipcusswns lli,IYll 
disclosed nrc primarily due to the want of a .sufficiently f:lirong and 
well organised inspecting establishment. 

5. I am to rcqtwst tlmt the Government o£ India may be 
£avoureU. with Uw opinion of tlw Local Government respecting tlwstl 
q11estions. I am to enquire wlwther serious almscs exist in cOJmeetion 
with the employment of adult males for an excessive n~;~~~~r of homs il"\ 

'i'ij:Uiri"f 

factories, and whether in the oplnlou of tho Govornn>mt of thou~~~:~~~""" legis· 

En•tornllo~A;snm 
y<tlrOJ•lnion 

lat.ion is desirable in onlcr to Jn·evcnt this. The Government of India 
also desire to lenm the views of the Local Govm·nment regarding the 
Cmployment of ehilrllahour, and t.he atlvisa!tility of the amendment o£ 
fhe law suggested in the proceeding pamgmph. I am nlso to ask for 
the opinion of the T.ocal Government as t.o whether iho inspecting staff 
now employed is adequate, and if not, what increase to it is required. 

No, i154, BmmAY 0ASTL1l, 231'd Decembe1' 1905. 

From-H. 0. QuiN, Esq., 1.0 s., Sccrc!nry t.o the Gonrmnent of 
Bombay, Genernl Department, 

To-Tlw Scerct.ary to the Government of Indin, Department of 
Commerce and Industry. 

In continuation o£ mv No. 6845, Uatctl thr. fllh Decembr.r l~O.'i, 
I am directed to convey t~ the GovemmenL of Iudia the Yicws of the 
Government of Bomb:;y on certain questions which have rccf'ntly arisen 
in regard to the hours of work and the conditions under which women 
aml children lnb•;mr in the mills in the City of Bombay. 'l'hc Govern· 
mont of ln~Ha arc nlrearly aware thai this subject is one wl1ich has been 

~~~~~~~~ t.i:f~;;1:~~r\i~£ ~~:l:,i~1 ~~"~\:J~J:\\~;o~0~~~n~all!~~~c ~~n~~~R;·~:?~ 
Ieney in Council in the matter, 

. 2. Tho condition of the mill hands has recently attracted the 
n?tico of tho public press, nnd in consequence o£ an nr!-iclc lll tl10 

~~i~ugoJ{~!t~~l~ao~E B1~~~b~;~:~~~~~~JI~~J~:~~J ll:1J~;·;I 1i{J~~;~~l;~·l~:·et~~~l~db~~t~l~~ 
districts in wlJich the "rent majority of the mills o£ t.his Presidency arc 
~i.tvatcd, 'l'hc report.~ o.£. theSe o:tficers b!H'C_ now boo~ royeiyed,_ ~nt\ 
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.cOpies o£ t.lwm forwarded to tlw Secretary of Sbte a td f tl G 
~cnt of India. His E.xcellency in Council lms' gh:e1n too th~~o r~,~~~;~;; 
h1s most car~fnl nttont.wn, :'liHl 1 run now. to submit for f.he eonsidor~tion 
of tho Gpvmnmcnt of Intlm the eoncluswns nt which Jw has arrived. 

;, chief points 'vhich nrc dealt witl1 in tho reports are three 
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without detailed investigation. As n result o£ the system o£ with. 
holding wngcs which prevails in the Bombay mills, tho omployors 
occnpy a very ~rrong JlosiUon in regal'll to tho mill hands, bnt tlwro 
nro now, I a:n to sny, tlistinct indications that t.he operatives are 
lwdnning lo LliscOI'CJ' tho power w\1ich is nfi:ordcd hy cffcctil·o combinn· 
Ho~1 nmong t.lwmseln~~. and the Govrt•nor in Council is infortn(l(l that 
in some cases they have alrcarly combine(} either to shorten hours or to 
obtain increnscd pay, nml in one in~tanco t.o refuse to work .overtime, 
Al"o it cannot, I nm to obson·0, be lo~t sight. of t.hat thoro is a distinct 
probability tlmt many of tho operatives mny nllmv thomsolros to bo 
infinoncml by con~idorntions n•ln!h"o to the diminution of wages whicl1 
wonM undon\>iodly attend the cmtailmont oE tho lwurs o£ lnbonr. 
Such men ,\·onhl prefer to work for longer honrs in order to rnrn 

J::r~:-~.~t:r~ ~;.s ::::~~~ ~~-~~~ \~~ 1::~ 1; ~~~~: :11 f~~: 1i; ~ ~~i~i~~~~. ~~~ o P~J~::!.~~~;~;g t 0oJ ~~~;~ 
·working day. Looking, t.\wn, to all t.ho circumstances o£ tho case, tho 
Governor in Council fi1vls that, while he is not at present in a vosition 
to state definitely tho views hold by tho oporath·es in regard t.o tho 
snggostcd lcghlation, still t.horc is mnch in tho circnmstances whioh 
uro now :ll'ising: in Bombay to encourage t.ho hope that. voluntary action 
on the part of both employers and rmployml will of it.self bring about 
tho establishment oE more fnvonrnblc cOJJ(\itions. Even i£ tho }lower of 
combination (\ot•s not sprcnd i.IJC mofnR~il, thoro arc many factors 
which romler t.ho worker's life h>ss arduous ; he is less skilled nnd 
consequently works loss hard, 

'l'he 

7, To His Exeollrncv the Governor in Council it seems thnt in 
rc~llect o£ bot.h Bombay :u}~l Ahmedabad t.hcre mnlonbtcdly exists n 
~trong pri.uH1 faci,; case' lor the cnqniry which is now proposer~: Tho 
ncco_unt, of the condition of tl1o mill oporativcs given in the .Jmu~ of 
lmlw of the 13th Scplom\1er last is beliovcd to be on \J10 whole a fmrly 
correct Ql1C, Its gcnc_ral accuracy has not Leon denied by those most 

LAnonn AND l'H\'STCAL FI'rNRSS OF Onii.DRRN m liAOTOHIES, ~Jt 
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'child who, thoUgh not physically sound in all tPspccl:s, is yet consH· 
iutionally cap:.ble of doing a fair amount of work. These objectiops 
do not, however, appear to be insupcra~le, and uny lcga) difficulty 
could perhaps be surmounted by enactmp; that the optmon o~ the 
medical officers should be conclusive. 'l'he Governor in Council is o£ 
opinion that the existing system ol' certifying in respect ol' age only 
is far from sat.isfact.ory, and he believes thnt it leads to mnny abuse.:;. 
It cannot be contended that evnry child who lms attained tl10 ngo of 
nine has thereby become fit for t.lw arduous '\"ork of a mill h:md, 
and I am to sny that it nppcars to His Excellency most desirable tlmt 
children constitutionally unBttell for such work should be prob~ctcd 
by law against what in their case must often nmount to positivo cruelty. 
Tho amendment now suggested would not, it is believed, be o11jcctcd 
to by tho Millowners' Association. 

10. The secoml point in regard to child labour which has l1eml 
broU!rht to the notice of this Government relates to t.he definition or n 
1' ohi'i'd." As the law at present stands, a child is a person whose age is 
between nine nnd fourteen. It has now been piopo~cd by the Collector 
.of Bombay that tho limit. of protection should be raised to sixteen. 
This mnt.ter received carcEul considerntion at the hands o[ tho Factory 
Commission appointed in 18fl0. They came t.o the conclusion, ·however, 
that the limit ought not to he raised, '!'he Millowners' Association arl3 
of opinion that tho ngc of. fourteen should Lc rct.aine!\ in tl10 Ac~ 
and I am to say that, on the cvillencc at present before him, tho 
Governor in Council is not prepared to move tl1e Government of lndin 
to raise t.hc ago limit to sixteen. 'l'lw subjrct will continue t_o 
receive t'JC carclul attention o£ this Ci'ovornmcnt, and it seems to B1s 
Excellency not unlikely that t.hc facts elicited by the Committ~e wlws9 
appointment has been proposed a1JoYe may nfford material for forming 
n sound conclusion as to the expediency of increasing the Jlrotection 
afforded by the law to the cl1iltlrcn working in mills 

11. · Lnstly, I am desit·etl to inform yon tlw.t His Excellency in 
Council hns now under his considernt.ion tho adequacy of Uw existing 
arrm1gements for t.he inspect.ion of factories in this Presidency. Tho 
development oE ihe mill-induslrr which has taken place in recent ,-c•.1rs 
bas rendered necessary a review· of the measures which have hitherto 
been regarded as Sllflicient t.o ensm·e the proper udministration of t~o 
Factories Acts, Enquiries haw~ ~hewn th11 advisability of certam 
nltorntions in the present systGm, and tho subject is now OIJgaging tho 
closo attention o~ the Governor in Council. 

No. 1847.-0ALOU'l"rA, 8th J.l/w·clr1906, 

From-W. L. EAR\'IlY, EsQ., c. I.E., I.C.S., Sf'cretnry to the Govern
ment of India, Dcp;1rhnent of Commerce and Industry, 

To--The Secretary to the Government of Bombay, General Dcpnrt
ment. 

I am directed to refer to yonr let.ter No. 71.;)4,. dated the 23rd 
.De.ccPlber .1905, __ rl3garding Uw (!Onditions p£. hl)_oUr ··jn .thc .. B9mbU?"" 
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Tho Government. of India. agree that nbnscs of a serious 
wom<cnhJ~;·~a~~~~~~~.n shown to exist in respect of the employment 

5, Arter carefully considm:ing tl10 information :wailablo tho 
GovermHel~t of India arc disposed to think t.hat tho provisions~£ the' 
1~;1• rcg:tl'!hng the employm(lnt of children hayc been syst~mutieaUy 
ended m Bombay hy parents and employers alike. Instrnctwns have 
recently_ been is~ued which will, it is 11.nticipatcd do much to prm:ont 
Hw_ CoJ~tmuanee o£ tho practice of perdonation; ;nd to render detection 
east~r lll. such cnses ; but it is clear that more radical mensures are 
~l~iqmrod_t,n order to sbu~p out t_ho abuses which_ have now growri up. 
B 10 Go~:rnm_ent. of Indm are m ngreoment wtth t.hc GovermnC!nt of 

ombay lll tlnnkmg that the present law under which a certificate of 
!f?• b~'t not of _P~J}"Sical litnes~, can be required in the, case of the. 
J1~~ L ll'}t satts~actory, and It appears to them that It wonld be 

a J'sable to prescribe that no child shall be employed in a faetory 
un e_ss . a certificate, testifying to the child's physical fitness, and 
~rtlfymg that it appeared to be above nino years of 11.go, is produced, 
G tey are consulting other Local Governments on this proposal. The 
L o\er~or General in Uouncil agrees with t.hc view taken by Sir AUred 

tll~~~~~d~"~:~rsC~~~~~J~lt!h~ d~sh~!~r~.tion in the present ngo ·limi~ 
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6. The Government of India are forced to the conclusion that' 
the continunncc of tho abuses which have now boon brought to li~ht 
has boon rendered possible owing to the inadequacy of tho inspec'mg 
establishment in Bombay; and have leamt with pleasure that tho 
question of tho adequacy o£ existing arrangements is engaging the 
close attention of the Governor in Council. '!'he staff does not appear 

~~:,~;~·~n~eoO~~~fh i~sl!~o;~l:tis oi~o~n~go;!~~~~cea\~e~~;:r~l~n ff.~~¥~;; 
!~s~;t~~~~f:~~~~I~~~ thTh:rrG:~~~n~~~n~0~ti:~~~l :r0f~ro~~ii~~edP~J:~ 
without more constant supervision than bas hitherto been given, it \~ill 
be impossible to secure tho due ohsorvnnce of the provisions of tho 
law · and they nrc of opinion that, even if the Act be amended in the 
dire~tion suggested in the prece~ing. pam.graph, th.e main safeguard 
against tho growth of abuses will still be an effimcnt and properly 
organised inspectincr staff. Tlte Government of India will he gla.il 
to learn, as soon ~ is convenient, the conclusions of tho Bombay 
Government as to the arrangem(mts which should be made in future to 
provided adequntely for the general supervision of the working of the 
factories in the Bombay Presidency. 

1'11E 1'1MES OJ/ INDIA-Bo)IBAY, 13tlt Septembe1• 1905. 

. Mill LabiJur in Bombay.-Thc article which we publish to-day on 
the conditions of mill labour in Bombay deals ,yjth a question which 
need!! prompt :tttention and intervention. We arc not disposed to 

~:~~s:~d1~£!~~:f;,d~~~n~sc~;~~~;t::~::~~~f a;~~~~~~0~n ':~n~ti: 
thcre,vith had to be examined ; while if it was to awaken the public to 
a sense of the evils that exist in their midst, it was imperative that it 
should not be published piece-meal. The situation btu~ been stated as 
moderately as the circumstances permit. If anything, the facts have 
been undcrs~ted ; and strong points .which might have been set for~h 
have been omitted, not because there 1s any reasonable donbt of thou· 
cogency, but because it was felt that the article should bo limited as 
far Its possible to facts that do not admit oven of disputation. Tbe 
statements made nrc, for the most part, based upon personal investiga
tion j where that is not the case, they are derived from persons whoso 
right to speak with authority cannot be denied. Briefly, the main 

f!ieos~:~~::s a~~cl~:~r~i~~~ii~d t~:v%~~~f:t fu~~ri~~c Jfub~~m~:; 
are being worked, under the most unhealthy conditions, for a period 
of fifteen hours daily, with only one prescribed interval of half an 
hour for rest. Tho fact of this excessive labour is not disputed, but 
the public havo so far shown no general disposition to cry out a~inst 
it. . Possibly the truth is not generally known or understood, or it IS not 

~~. w~t ti~ ~~~~;nye:~~i~o tl~ ~~~~m g~~~::ts reo~~is!~~n ~~r;t~ 
e:usting state of thin~ it will have attained its object.. I.t is ~ecossarJ 
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tl1at thol'o should be no delay in ?caling with this matter, because 
t~c tc?dcncy amonf) tho Bombay mt~lownors is unquestionably in tho 
?1rect10~ of lon~er tours. More mill~ ~re. putting in electric light 
mstallatrous, whwh alone render these Imqmtous practices possible d 
millownors who ha vc hitherto held aloof pleat! that they wiil nb 
compelled to ~mitnte t~eir co1~p?titors if thoy arc to keep up in th~ 
race. Tho ~ltllowncrs As~ocmtron ha~e passed a resolution in fnvonr 
of a twolvo-hou~·s day. lhnt resolutiOn remains abiolutely a dead 
letter. Not a s.mglo one of the offenders hns acted upon it. To say 
that the rcsolnt!on was .a mockery would, be to do injustice to the 
honourable motives of Its proposers; but 1ts effect is wholly delusive 
If so~o among those who voted .for it did so in the hope o£ thl'owin,i 
dust m the eyes of the pubhc, they have failed of thoir purpose 
because, for our part, we shall not cease to cnll attention to th~ 
scandalous and inhuman effects of this obnoxious system, until tho 

h:~~~:~1i~~ o~h:ho 'h~~1:hi~s ~h:~a!i:d~r=~~nri~~wF~unr~~! ~~;th mi~ 
our a~twle; They have no opportnnitic~ for family life, for the cnre 
of thorr children, for any of those domestic relaxations which hring 

~~:~e:b~ri:~!u:ho i~:-k t~~tllv:~il~e~tf n~hht~07ncf0lr:~:· tow!:: 
again at four in the morning, to bo at their to!f by five know of their 
own humble homes? The~ are onl;r able to sink down' exhausted for 

~m~~v ohl~:~ 0o~!~e:Reii\~i~~r~~~n;;~I~!!b!r ~~e;tit~1f~~fb;{ du~t~r!dr 
because of the distances they live from tho mills. ' 

Tho ~bu~o of ohild labour is another disgraceful feature of tho 
Bombay mill mdustry. The law profe~ses to protect children between 
the ages of nine and fourteen ; but our article indisputably proves 
that its provisions are being systematically evaded, and that lnr~e 

~n~~bili~n°~h~h!~;:~ti~: ~~~\::~f~~~~s~ A~r:v~~n;;a!k::~~~r:~r! 
&l~LStor. feature of the mill industry is that numbers of children are 
bmng hterally done to death in tho mills under cover of that fallacious 
enactment of tho Indian Factory Act which permits children of 
fourteen to be regarded as legal "adults," who arc thereby allowed to 
work the full adult hours, no matter whnt their physical condition may 
he. Th~re is strong reason to believe that by means of systemntio 
personatiOn bof.ore the certifying surgeon, many children who are 
under fourteen are being wickedly worked as adults; but tho article 
do~ not lny stress on thnt point, owing to the difficulty and delay 
w1n~h would have been caused in obtnining direot proof thereanent 
dortng. what was necessarily a limited investigation, But t!re case 
for legislative intervention in this respect is strong enonM"h without 
thnt. No humane and impartial man who visits the mills and sees 
there the pony urchins, who are often found 'vorking as certified adults, 

~~lv~J~:;s !b~y.~~0ina~!c:1:f~ho~~~: ~u1:t~~~r ~:a;sf~~n~;~.evi~ 
thts respect, tho great flaw in tho Indill;1I_ Factory Act is t!tat it ~kos 
aooount of a~tc, hut not oE physical condition. If a boy IS certified 
to be fourteC'n years of age, straightway he is doomed to this perpet.ual, 
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slavery, though he may be .totally unfitted for it. 'In England, tile 
necessity for regard to the physical condition of children, as well as 
to their age, was admitted long ago. No person under sixteen years O£ 

~~;;i~£i;m~~~ed {V e :.~~;~ t;~t ~11si~il~~i~:·o~~~~\vdln;~~~ b:~~~~I~~J 
upon the Indian Statute Book. 

What nrc the remedies for the cyi)s disclosed? So far as concernS' 
tho limitlld question of th'l illegal hours which half-timers at:c ofteri' 
compelled to work, the remedy is a more elaborated and a lictter 
co-ordinated system of inspection, in which mcdicnl supervision should 
have the first place, owing to the necessity for export knowledge in 
attesting the ngcs of young children. The L<tw on the point exists 
already, hut it needs to be more effectively enforced ; and the arrnng'o-: 

~:~~1s ~~1;;Ii~!~;:~e ;~s~~:~si~~~fs i~~e;~;v;!~o::.iouTJ}~~~:~d;h~;~~~: 
::;e ~~ i'~h~~kl'c ~: a1:~~1i; ':~~~~~e~t~ ih~!c:;t;:. r~h:O c~~;~~~ 
con~tion, as well as age, in the case of aU children anf;roung " adulfs;~· 
We plead for n clause wllich should empower him to reject absolutely' 
all physically unfit children between nino and fourteen, and should 'at 
least permit him to relegate to the half-timers' grade physically unfit' 
young persons between the a~res of fourteen anti sixteen. Such 
provisions, if properly carried"' out, would eliminate ·one of tho most· 
cruel fentnres of tho existing pernicious system. The po!15ible nrgu~' 
mont that such a provision would, while remedying on'e. evil, create; 

~~~!tl:r~l ;~;t~:!I~g,;~~h~lgJoe~~: :;~hl ,:i~~~n~~~:~c~~~i~!;d~fi·~:) 
o£ tlmt kind ; but thoro is a middle course available in tho C3SC of! 
'~young persons," which would furthor overcome the po!15iblc, thonghr 
misleading, o.bjoction that children attain maturity c~rlier in tliis; 
country than m Europe. In regnrd to the larger q_nostion of shorter· 
hour.s for adults1 W? would .press £or legislative mtorvcntion. Tho: 

ftr:~ss~ ~:~ !o~;:~~~~~ ~~~~~~o:~:·n w:udd0drs~~s~fo0!~s~v!0 !::fdn:~r 
lay stress upon tho fact that this grave economic problem has arisen in· 
connection with textile mills, and that, as J evons points out, "the~ 
gen~ral assu~p!ion of the English Fncfory Act is, that ln. hour· .in: 
textile factoriCs Involves a more severe strain than that in non..,tcxti\o: 

t~~~:;e~~~t i~vo~:~=l~oft~;t ~~h~~~o ~~~~o~:io~~~c l:~~~;~:.ita;; ri~: 
~fne~~~~~gt~~~~lti~~;sc~~~~~fn:ir;~~s;~~~~ ~t:nbo~y a~~~~~~:;s~ .: 
They will pass resolutions until tho end of time ; but o£ practical 
efforts to remedy the. situation, and to lighten tho lot of their unhapp_y . 
work people, not a smglc movement may be expected.. Tho oaso:ts .. 
not one for the Bombn.y Government, but for tho Govornmont-of.Indm .. 
It 'vould, of course, be improper and unfn.ir to legislate for the isla~d) 
of ~om~n.y alon~; any l?gislation that is l?nssod mns! ~e genornl.in tf:s.: 

ift::~oG~vo~:e~~l~;d1~!0 J!~cr~o:&~~s~~~~~:~o~:~ebot~att~; ~ 
a~ nlrc,ad~ alive tq tbo roali,tios of the case, and are un~erstood. tq bit- J 
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considoring it j but i£ n?thing is done, the sin arid tho shame f·tbi 
~~q~~~~:~~~f off I~d~~~slavery must ultimntoly lie at tho d~ors 0f 
. There is talk of ~rousing the interest .of L~neashiro in this ques-

~~~~f~ ';he i~~u:1::£J~b~u!h~j ;~~!n~r;:~ly cl~~d~:~n~:~ i~~~ru~~ 
largely ns a result of Lancashire intervention. We arc not n.verse 
~rom attracting the attention of ~ancashiro to tho problem prOsontod 

they will receive consi .. 
in such n hnmano cause." 
Lancashire sprang from 

~~for~L~~at~;;:nt~r:~!~~ir~nno;~~:iopi~ ~~ul~d ~ s~~be i:s:~~ ~;1~':c~ 
the textile industries of India is liable to C: regarded as arisin~ froin 
~llry pronounced motives of solf-scoldng ; and tho People of Indm have 
1).0 reason to view with gratitude tho last occasion on. which Lancashire 
was _go?d cnouj!h to in~orcst herself in tho dh·cction o£ the growing 
textile 111dustries o£ this country. We, therefore, ·strongly deprecate': 
any suggestion o£ n. direct appeal to Lancashire, e~cept as a last resort; 
Tlicso iuhumanitics arc going on hero, in our midst. Is· public opinion• 
so we:1k ; are our public men so unwor.thily interested, that no awakon-

;jgpl~Jf,. (~~~t!~~~c ~h:~s~fve:~~:W~~·het~~~ ~: t~:~~~r~;::: ~!i~~: 
,fho Jm, l' ventured to raise ~hCir voices in vigorqus protest? This is a 
questil•u that concerns India alone, an~ th_c public men o£ ~ndi"' 
alone ~hould deal '\vith it. Are the chiefs Of tho Nationill Congres~ 
\Vhj) pro£uss to champion tho cause and .tho liberties of tho Indian 
pcopl_c, a_nd ·to work for the .. advancement of tl~oir haJ.?pineis, to, 
remam 81lcnt upon such an tssue? Wo arc entitled to JUdge them: 
by th<'ir attitude towards such questions. If tho Congress stands/ 
for anything at all, it stands for the dissemination among theii- . 
countrymen o£ something resembling those broad principles which 
the great Liberal leaders propagated in Englaild in tho earJier lialf of 
lust ccntttry. It was those men, and their successors, who \vera larfly. 

fu~i~~:~~;~O:r t~~o s~:~~~~r,~~;k~~:f fA_~.!:r{h~ff~~tj~;nini~f~:~ ~: 
this country to tn.lm no pn.rt in agitating for tho removaL of like evils 
here, of which they must be fully conscious? Some of the• most 

a:~~l~l~~~~~~~!t!hi~1.n w:~roa!~~:~~~; :!~e~~~1o ~h~~t'I~o~dtti::~ 
to which we have called attention have either their countenance or 
their support, nnd trust that they will show that where the welfare Of 
tens of thousands of their/oor and oppressed neighbours n.re concerned, : 
they cn.n be lenders indoe . :; 

THE 1'/Mf;S OF 11'1 DJ,.tl.-Bo>DJAY, 13th &pt~mbtd906. 
f!ombay's Slaves; !tours of Mill Labout"; 11 C~ltl-BWoded Inhum~~ity. 11 ' 

· A Pleajo'l' Government lntert"'!!ntion.-"TO swell yOur profits you' 
~e rendy to sink all feelings of humal\ity an~ to sweat·your mill handS] 
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t.o any extent. You know this is-so. It is not a qucstion·oE cornpelition 
with Lancashire or Japan, but it is a question of increasing profits 
which arc already anything between 20 per cent. and 50 per cent. 
L would, therefore, ask you to be content with a little less, and re· 
mcmbcring that your opcrath•cs are human beings like yourselves, 
restricb their hours of labour to twelve hours a day."-Mr. H. E. E. 
Procter, speech to Bombay Millowncrs, August 11th. 

'' l delibero.tely assert that evc1·y at!dit.ional pound of production 
got by making them work longet· thnn twelve hours a day is wrnng ou~ 
of their aching limbs . . . Strong efforts will he made t,o bring the 
matter to tho notice of Government and· to make it interfere in this 
matter and to bring to an immediate end this degrading and disgraceful" 
spectacle of cold-blooded inhumanity. Le~ my f1·iends hero take this 
warning, that if they of tlwir own accord do 11ot choose to leave off-this 
system, Manchester agitation will (1011IO as a bolt from the blue ; and 
it is notorious that if once t}lose people rouse themseh•es-in tho matter; 
they wil! move heaven and earth to force tho hands of the Government 
to introduce a new piece of legislation, and then perhaps yoa may not 
be sure that the working hours would not Ue em tailed to ten hours n· 
day ; and for that, gentlemen, yon will have to thank yourselves." 
-Mr. Bomanji Dinshaw Petit, speech to Bombay 1\lillowners, August' 
11th, 

"I am cntiroly in sympathy with Mt•. Procte1·, but. I bold, as I 
have always held, that such a restriction must come from tlio Supreme 
Government."-M1·, J. A. Wadia, speech to Bombay Millowners; 
August 11th, 

"Tho operations of spinning and weaving cott<HJ .• , call- for 
n constant nlortness of mind and eye that cannot be maintained· for- l4t; 
hours a dny, in nn atmosphere that i5 literally gaseous sewnge."-Indian 
Textilt Jot~rnal, 

No. apology and no defence is necessary in entering- tlpon a dis
cussion designedly intended Lo condemn the inhuman condition3 of 
labour nt present prevailing in certain of the Bombay- mills, Some 
of tho_ most prominent members of tho Bornbay lllillownors' Associn-

~i~~~·n!J~;:~e. sa~~ a~}~ ~~~\t~~. j1 :~i;tff\c~~i~~t t~.~::~ b~:~:~~i~·~dtl~~~- \~~~ b;a~~! 
noted in this artie]~, it is afforded by tbo emphatic denunciations of
several o£ the mtllowners themselves, 'Vhcn so respected- and ex
perienced an employer of labour as 11-fr. Bom[lnjee Dinshaw Petit 
d?c\[lres·that the Bombay mills at present revenl a "degl'ntling- and' 
disgraceful spectacle of cold-blooded inhumanity,'' there can· be no~ 

~~~:~~~;~~c1a~~~~~1 ~~i\i~~H .ai~wE~· r~:~:~ s~el~0t{sat~~;?e~;~~:~·.n~~~:~: 
"to swell your profits you are ready to sink all feelings of 
humanity and to sweat your mill hands to any extent," there i~ no 
need .to add force· to so overwholminrr an indictment. These thmgs 
are beyond deniaL Their truth can"' be independently ascertained hy 
any·man who Ca1·es to undertake tho trouble and fatirruo of a rather 
exlu~u.~~ing .. cnquiJ:y·. H 1 propose to relate somctbing0of·tho·conditi~n~ 
preva1hng m many Bombay mills~ as I observed tbemJ it is not wtth 
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the purposes of making any fresh revelations, The millowners do not 
deny the accusation bronght ngainst some of their number. Thsy 
cannot. They actually passed the ot,her day a resolution in favour- of 
working hours which should not exceed a dnily avernrre of fwelve 
hours all the year round. That resolution remains nothin~ but a, 
pious opinion. So far as can be gai-hered, not a single miltowner who 
bas been working his milt for an excessive number of hours bas reduced 
his working period as a result of the opinion then expressed. Tho 
offenders still push on, early and late, grinding the life's blood out of_ 
their misemhle hands in their insatiable lust for profits. What their 
craving for higher diddends i1wolves for their nnregarded workers, 
and how their wretched victims view the inordinate demands made 
upon their health and strength, it is my purpose to endeavour to 
dcscribP, 

The trouble has really arisen as a result of the introduction of 
electric light into tho mills. In the earlier days, the settin"" of the 
sun put an end to a jleriCid o£ labour which was nlready p~lon"ed 
enough. Bnt when some enterprising millowners perceivsd thatby, 
pnrchasing at moderato expense an installation of the electric light 
they could work their mills-and their mon-for a greater numbe'r of 
hours, a new situation was sot up. The average hour of starting is at 
present 5 a, m.; though as a consequence of tho slackness that seems 
inseparable from things Indian, it is generally a little later before tho 
mills arc actually at work. Under tho new facilities created by the 
electric light, mills find it possible to go on working until 8 p. m,, 
and some of them do. 'l'here is no actual reason, save tho limits of 
endul'llnce of their men, why they should not continue until 9 or 
even 10 o'clock at night; and it is said that some mills are considering 
the d~sirnbility of adding another hour to their already inordinate daily 
tale, I hear that one is even now working until 9 o'clock. It was 
not easy to find out, in the course of an investigation to which only a 
limited tunount o£ time could be allotted, preuisely how many mills are 
at present engaged in earning an unenviable reputation Eorsla\·e-driviilg. 
Mr. Bomanji Petit, in his powerfttl speech to tho Jlr:I:illowners' Associa~ 
tiou, said that out of the 79 mills in the city of Bombay, 32 arc, now 
working fl'om 5 a. m. to 8 p. m. My own enquiries load to the 
impression- I write subject to correction on this point-that this is 
samething of an over-shatement. So far as could be ascertuined, there 
nrc now 39 mills in Bombay which are equipped with the electric light. 
Of these, sixteen are uaquesrionably working from 5 a. m. to 

~o~;'sl~t~p;;~~~~ f~!o~~JJ\~r~/d;~~~· c.m:~~!~g ~~reth:rest~~~\~~~g h~; 
penods of over thirteen hours, which in some cases ex.tend to fourteen 
hours ; in these cases the half-hour's stopp:~.ge has not been counted, 
The remaining twelvo put in a working period which exceeds twelve 
hours daily, but does not exceed thirteen hours. 

But tho point to be chiefly remembet•ed in this connection !s that_ 
tho general tendency is steadily in tho d~rection of longthenmg the 
hours o£ labour, Tho millowner argues that 1f others make moro profib 
by keeping their machines of steel and iron-and oE flesh nnd blood
Wotking for longer hours~ why should he not do likewisl.'. Mor~ millsaro 



ordering installations of ·the electric light ; more mills nrc notifying· 
thai~ intention of incre?sing theil· hours. ~'be trend, of policy has· 
r~c01ved a powerful l!~unulus from the qUite excephonal period ·of' 
prosperity which has overtaken the Bombay mill industry within·tbe. 
l:ist few years. '' Profits are large ; let us pile them up " is the 
argument; and in doing tm,, the. health. and strength of larg~ numbers: 
of poor and helpl~s~ people ts bem,!! r~ptdly cons~"!ed, It is nob only 
st~mn and electnctly that are prodnmng large drvtdends and filling the 
l!Ockets of tho millowners ; the welfare and the happiness of men and· 
women-and even children, as will be shown Inter-are being ftnng 
into the furnances of Midas. And the terrible feature of the sitnntion 
is that unless there is some externn.l intervention, tho cruel tendency' 
towards excessive hours will become widespread. Tbis is not altogether 
~new feature in the 1Jistory of the Bombay mill industry. It ·was 

b.~~~!~eso t~~n~:f:s~~ 1~~~ inG~vd:~~~~!t:~·~Jhi~~. to ~~!e;~~~:n 1~h:~ 
~~:.b:,;: nbe;tl~e:e:~~:d~ no~J~s~h:0~·e::o~id~a::~o~t:tdp=~~dn~,w1i~h:-~· 
the pr?fits are quite phcnomennl, ·. 

·To realise how the vitnlity is being crushed out of tho workO~S Jn1 

fiQme of the Bombay mills, it is not enongh to see them at theil· toi! 
din,i'ng the middle boars of the day. You must sally forth in··~lie' 
d.arkness, and watch them swarming along the roads1 dim, s:;vat~ed,: 

~:~ad0e~~olr!'r~;;hesib~0 ~fn6r~tsir~~l~ ~1!1; 1:;t::~~~:et~v:d; u!ti:e ·fu::: 
erawlin~ we:irily back lo their hovels, worn out by many hours o( 
l;tbour m an :unhealthy atmosphere amid the incessant ronr and clatter.' 
of masses of machinery. Mill lnbour iu the tropics is at any time' 
enough to exhnnst rapidly the endurance of the stoutest frame, Many' 
o~ the Botilbay mills nrc situated in the least healthy parts of the-island; 
In the first hours of daylight, and after the sun bas set, mephitic' 
exhalations arise from the adjacent swamps and pools, particularly at. 
t~is season of the year. The atmosphere of the district is nnw bole· 
some and tainted by effluvia, to which hundreds of belching chimnl!ys 
add ~wir quota in dense volumes of foul f!moke. The external preoinc4!. 
of most of the mills nrc evil·smelling and repellnnt. Tho atmosphere, 
'Yitbin the buildings is often appalling. The newer mills are better o~ 
in. this respect, but the older ones are sometimes indeseribnbly'ba~.;. 
'l'he newer ones are generally well-lighted ; there are parts of sorile of• 
t1te Older ones where the sunlight can nevet• penetrate. The conditio_ns'. 
of manufacture require a large amount of moisture in the air at· certai~; 
st'agesj at those periods of the year when the air is insufficiently, 

~i:J~~:~e:~i~ub: ::rp~~~:u;~t;:s~d~1~ndullfe~e~;e ~:ve%'dt ~~~s :~;. 
grime· of ;years .. I was assured that the work-people preferred _it .• so,_ 
~nd co.n qutte behove the statement; I have often noticed the dtshke 
Of tbe industrial workers of India for fresh air. A similar trait i~ 
Widespread among the lower classes of England ·but tho point. is· tha~ 
In this fetid and henvi.ly-laden ntmosphet·e p~op\e are working.~o~ 
fitleen ho~r~ a d:ly, \nth only one enforclld interval of lJalf an ~our: 
M.oroovor 1 tn many of the rooms the nil' is. thicldy }arlen with .mtnut~ 
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:.pnrtloles or cotton ; this is hardly preventible but it does not m k' t· 
·health. To lnbo~r in snch an .envir~nment, in' which the di~advtian: :: 
,u[ .fie~ce bent are m eveyy .way mtenstfied, must be a sufficiently exnctfn 
oxpertonee even for a hmtted number of hours a day What c 't bg 

,for fiftee? hours daily 1 There are times when peopie must be ~~ot~cted 
ev~:n agamst themselves. 

1'/!e Plt!Jsica! StPa{n.-It is not only a question of the atmosphere and 
the temperature m whiCh these unfortunate people labour. It must also 
be rem;mb~red tbnt t~ey mov~ to .and fro in great apartments crammed 
full of tntl'tonte mnchmery whtch 1s censclessly in motion 'J'he 8 • 1 t 

·of some of the vast dim cavernous places, with their bewildering vt~;s 
of rotatorr ~vheels nnd .belts ~nd, shaf~ings, and the vague haggard 
·fi~ures flrthng ~bout I~ thetr mtdst) IS depressing enough, in all coli· 
SCJCnco. Bu,t thmk of hves c~rnally .rnss;d from ,dnwn until long 
aftot·. dark m. these s~rr.onndmgs, w1th httle ri'Bptte or relief, i'he 

·machmos requ!re "?nremtttmg watchfulness, The mere strain upon the 

·~:::i~·~:: ~r~;sQ~~~h:; ~~:a':C:~~;~v:0t~t ~:a~x~:~!;e.It ~a~refi~Y th~~ 
tbeir nervous or~anisntion is less highly developed than that of 

~t~~:eat~;i~t!'ev~~treli~~e tt~~eth:?~na~~3:~~ath:~~~;;;~ ~~~:!fs~e~e~! 
-in thnt incessant din, of wntchi!1g and handling those gyrating and 
"reverLernnt structures of metalm whose c!utilhes they are held, with_o_nt 
dopl~rnble :.nd_ ~ermnnent effects upon the1r nervous system and their 
pbysJCal eondttJOn, when they are oompelled to toil in such a e!imnte 
for such ~preposterous number of hours. It must be nerve-destroy:ing, 
wboteverts sntd to the contrnry. Remember that hardly any branch 
of the mill industry permits the hands to sit down at their work. In 
England the peeulinl'iy oxactin" nature of the textile industries is 
SJ>ccially reco~nizcd by law, "The general assumption of the English 
Facto~y ~nd Workshop Act," says Jevons, "is, that labour in textile 

'factortes mvolves a more severe strain than that in non-textile faatorics 
and workshops." Ounsider what the strnin mosl be when it is intensified 
by tropical cottditions and ahnol'mnl hours, and when the victims are 
~coplc who have not the robust endurnnce of the Lancashire operaw 
t1ve. 0£ com·sr, it is nerve-dPslroying. You cnn see its effects. on 
the workers in nny mill as the hours of seven and eight draw nigh, 
nnd you wntch them still swcnting at their task, with drawn faces, 
flncmd and werLry limbs, eyes dazed with the unending roar nround 
t~em and the ceaseless monotony of their tns[,, See tbem, too, dragw 
.gmg themselves to work agnin bt'fore the sun is above the hol'izon, their 
couutennnces set and hopeless, bodies only half-1·ested from the previous 
~ay's labour, a gait thut denotes unutterable lussitude in every 
mechanical movement, 1'here are few more distressing sights thii.n the 
crowded roads of the mill districts of Bombay n.t break of day. Theile 
people do not make old lives. In all tho mills 1 \'isited I did not cOme 
noro~s lml£ a dozen men with grey hair. It is snid by some defei:lder.s 
:~f ,th.e prcs~nt system that as a class they: are healthy. They ~nnnot·~ll;; 

~~v1:a~m~?l~:1 b~~:1~i:u~~edo tono~nj;!ve~ian~ ~~~~ 11i~~:ti:il~nnMo: oihtb~ 
·lllill hnnds come from the.Konkp.n. _When th~y. fall i!J, -they go .. tO 
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their .homes to recov·er ·or to die. One mill mnnager said b·e was 
·surprised at the number of letters he had received reporting tlmt 
men who had gone to tl1cir homes through sickness had since died. 
These are the men of whom the statistics take no account. 

Nntnrnlly the apologists for the worst features of tho existing 
system are fertile in exphmntion and excuse, 'L'he evil nccompaniments 
of monoy-s;rubhing: nev!'r lack defenders, For instrfnce, it is said 
that the Bombay mill open11h•es do not suffer gravely from their 
labour in the mills, because tlwy are in the habit of returning from time 
to time to the rural districts from whenco they are dntwn, I enquired 
into this point, and was told by an expedenced authority on mill 
management that so far as could be ~atherod from the records 
at his command, tl1e ordinary mill hand took a holiday on an average 
once evou two years, when he went back to the Konlmn for pel'iods 
yarying fl'om one month to tl1ree months. If he did not tnl•e these 
occasional rests, he would not be nble to endure the work as long as he 
1lofls, und the whole indust1-y would proba\1ly come to a standstill. In 
the mills working excessive hours, such rests arc probably more 
freguent; and it also seems the general experience that women workers 
take holidtl)'S at shorter intervals. But these periodical rests do not 
affect tho general contention; they are usually resorted to .either 
when tl1e operative is sick, or wl1en be is exhausted by overwork, 
The popular explanation is that he goes away to till his land; but 
this is no longer accepted by many authorities. Another frwonrite 
argument is that t\1e operatives ha1•e many intermediate holidnys. 
This dot>s not bear exnminat.ion. 'l'be average number of single 
holidays is a trifle over sixty, but Snnduys are worked in many 
mill~ when there bas been a week-day holiday ; and in practice it 
works out the operative really gets, counting the whole year round, 
little more t.han the seventh day of rest. A~ain, it is urged that when 
they are in the mills they do not work continnonsly. Of course, they 
do not. Tho best answer to that point was given by :ll1r, Procter, who 
said at the mill owners' meeting :-"If they did, then twehe hours 
would be far too long in this country. It is only \wcause they take 
spells off that they are abl!l to wod;: t.wch•e hours, but t.hnt h no renson 
why they sllOnld be compel\0d to work fiftel'n hours." And I must 
add, regarding this matter, that. in the course of a considerable number 

'of visits to mills paid at all hours, I came across few pe!·socs "resting.'' 
Thera were generally a few around the latrines, and perhaps one o.r two 
smoking bidees in obscure corners ; on one evening l fonnd a ventable 
old man concealed behind a heap of sacks, evidently waiting for the 
hour of stopping. But tho supervision seemed tolerably effcut.ive, and 
most mills are hives of industry. 

'Whatever the contentions to the contrary, there seems 110 reasonable 
doubt that the physique of the mill bands is doteriornting, partly 
owing to the conditions under which many of them live, but more 
specially as a consequence of U!O conditions under which they wo~k. 
'Mr. Bomanjeo Pet.it says, that the expericmco of mill managers an.d 
Jobbers is that "tho mill hands of to-day are 110t as strong ~s the~r 
predecf'ssors of twer.ty )'f'ars ago"; and their detf'rioration is oshmri~ed 
at· fro~ thirty to fifty_ per cent. Plague has had something to do Wtth 
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.jt n? doob~ ; it .may ·be said gerierrilly . that ·since tl1e ravages ·or the 
~arher ep1~emi~~, t.he averuge phys1que of the operatives is not what 
1t was; an mfenC>!' class ·Seems to l1ave befn TPC!"llited t fill th 
gn~s; but. t.ho primary c,a!~Se is in~ispn.tnbly the bad cm~dition~~nde: 
wlu?h the p~oplc WO!k. 1ln~ detenorlllwn, about which the expert 
~e~tnn<:ny lS beJ:ond qnestwn, must continue to be slwwn to an 
wrreasmg degree 1f tl1e tf'ndf'ncy to f'XCe~siYe bours of work is not 
stopped.. And the worst feature o~ tl.w situation is, that it ma ·be 
taken as ~ rough but accurate gcnera}1satwn thnt thosf! operatives ~bo 
are physJcnl\y tl!C .lenst fit a~~ reqU!red to endure mo~t. I was ·struck 
by tl~r beUer pbys!cnl cond1hon .of the men in rertain miJl8, ·and 
enqmred the reason. I WilE remmdrd tl1ut tho mills in question w 
slwd-hou~,mi~ls, and tlJat such mills.altracted the pic]; of the lab~~~; 
!llnrht. lhetr m.e~ had more powerful frnmes, ns a cln~8, and seemed 
m far better condJ!JOn. Tho supply o£ labour is limited and th 
£ttrst !nrn ?lln choose tlwir plac~ of work. T.hey gene;ally selec~ 
shorl-l1otu mtlls; !ho long-?our, mtlls g.et tho worst workers. The 
moral for t.be r~ullow~er IS fairly obv10us ; but tho fact also ~lwws 
fu~~~. tho operahves tlnuk about the long hours, They do not like 

Vir-ws of tbe Ope?·allves.-I may pass at once to a ·consider,1tion 
of ibis a~pect of tl10 question. Do the mill hands accept the longer 
hour$ willingly, hernuse they earn more money thereby? Some people 
sny tllCy_ do ; but I 1Jelievo their stntemenls must be bused on mere 
assnml'tton, and not on nc~ua] enquiry. My limited cnguiri,..s lead to 
an enl!rcly contrary conclusiOn. I am aware that whnt I am about 
to sai' is opposed to the !;Cnerally recognised phenomena of labour 
qnestwns .. Mr: Michael Cababe, a rf'cognised authority on Engli3.h 
lab?nr leg1slahon, lays it down as axiomatic that "there is no real 
destre~ _on the part of any class of workers, to shorten thPir hours of 
work Jt snch shot·tening involves a reduction in wag-es." The ex_perienre 
of m?st e~ployrrs of labour in Iodin is tlwt thPir work people like 
o.\'ertune 1£ tlwy earn more money flwreby. Not so long ago a con~ 
sHlcrable number. of workmen employed by the Timn of lndla actually 
presented a petition in wllich thry complained that their a\·eraoe 
nnml·rr of hours of overtime had been materially reduced! In rega;d 
to tlw Rom?a;r mill hant:ls, it seemed to me that the best way of forming 
II usefu~ opmwn regardin,[ tl1eir attitude was to ask the men themselves. 
Acconhngly, a large crowd of mill bands \IllS collected one morning 
at some cross roads near a ,!!,To up of mills, while the:r were on their 
way to W?rk. A short address wns made to them, in which the object 
of gathermg them together was clearly explained. It was emphatically 
and n·peatedly pointed out thut if they worked fewer hours they would 
earn lcs~ money, Yd when they were asked to vote upon the question, 
a wlwlo forest of lwnds went np in favour of shorter hours oven with 
sma:ler wages. 'l'here was not a single man who was not prepared to 
sacn6cc Lis f':dra earnings fur slwrter hours. "To me much trouble is 
ntta.ching.'' [Mala lay tras laqot abe J was their way of explnining their 
~eelmgs. 'I'ime after lime this· was said. The men are voluble enough 
~n e~plaining their own grievanees when once roused. They are 
lntelhgont, too, nnd understaod the position thoroughly. What they 
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wanted,. they said, ·was ntnre· rest, ·And it wlis cleil.r from' tbe' eagerlletib 
;With which they discussed the quElsfion, and the way their dUll- eyes m 
'trp .when they realised what the enquiries were about, that there is a 
:·deep feeling of resentment against the ex:cessiye hours they are ·called 
upon to work; . 

: The experiment was repeated. Another crowd was coll~ted, th6 
en me discu~sion took place, and tl1e same question was pot.. TD.e result 
was identical, Every man in a large throng si,2nified that ~e would 

, prefer shorter hours and lt>ss wages. But these tests were not·coD.
sidered sufficient, so the enquiry on the point was afterwards continne!l 
in the interior of certain long-hour mills. In several rooms the men 

, were called together and their views aecert~ined, Inva-riably they 
... voted for shoner hours ; they said they did not care about the eXtra 
t010ney, for the extra work was rilore than they could stand; Their 
.:unanimity was remarkable, so was the decided wo.y in which they 
;'talked about the matter, In one mill the head official present, who 
:hn.d a gi:'Oup of satellites with_him, said :-"The meh will not tell_ yo~ 
whp.t they think abont it in front of ns. We will go on! side, and ':f:on 
:~1n· .t.ry them= but !.believe they will be afraid to speak.'~ The;r'wlir_e 
not afraid, however ; they spoke out and voted boldly j an~ 1n thn.t 
particular mill, in room after_ room, they spontaneously mised•a v~ry 

."good imitation of n ringing c~eer ~s··we left. In another mill gro"u"ps.~f 
men were collected and ques!i.oned in. hont of the head .officials, ~and 
"their answer was in all cnses the 8-ame.; they were .not deterred by:.the 
-presence of the milluntho~ti~s from speaking their minds •. "Tl!e men 
hate these long hours," "\"\•u the statem~nt made to us by the. offio1al~ of 

.-several mills. And so1 it may be added, do most of the mill offim~ls. 
"We make very little out of it; it is the millugents who bene.fi~ by.1~:· 

"Was a remark that we beard on sev(>rnl occa~ions. If the ntt1tude.of 
;the lnill hands is So emphatically against the excessive hours, mid 
·violo.tas·all precedent by disreguding even the nddhional wages .earned, 
)s not this the strongest "proof of the terrible str~in imposed_ upon. 
~the~~ For these mill llands are poor and often ImproVIdent mea, 

~ ~~h mt:st ~~:e a~~n~· ~~ei~es ;~~ th:ar~i~~~ ~~::;i; n~hde~. r:~;~~ati;! 
necessity. 

. I may' mention here, in passing, that I found in some mills . that 
there was an impression among the work. people that they were· n~t 

:being properly paid for their extra labour. 1'heir ideas seemed !ague, 
:but may be best defined as embodying the contemion that wh1le ~be 
;~ill<iWners were rnnking enormous profits, the hands were not gettmg 
~their regulation dnos for th~ additional work imposed upon them •. ;! 
\"vO:s at some trouble tO eoquire into this, and am bonnd to say; tbat, 
~aftB1.' looking into the ordinnry rates of wages and the amount& p~td for 
overt.imP, I cnme to the conclusion that there was no justificat•~~ for 

; the allegation. So far as c9uJd be gathered, the bands receive .the 
additjonnl·pay to which they are Po titled for their extrn boors. Perhaps. 
:.s0~9 rndimentnry and unconscious glimmerings of Socialism we~e ~t 
:th~ back of tlie complaints the poor fellows nndqubtedly made, ·' : 
:::·· ._The Need fo'J' I:egisla!ion.-i'he speotncle presented by ·the'· wd~~-~~ 
\I~.:SQm~ ,of J~ nnlls mtght be ~ilated upon at far gre11.ter length,liot 
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my purpose is not to write sensationally, Or to emulate Kingsley 1\b.d · 
Tom Hood, but rather to offer a practical contribution towards the 

~b~:~0~h:f i~ju~r~:: e~~~:~~;ctlJ~r;~~~:t p~:~ti~e.c8Th:e m~l~o!~~~~i~: 
their collective en pacify do not deny it. They have convicted them. 
selves, and endorsl'd the vigorous accusations of Mr. Procter and 
Mr. Bomnnjee Petit, by pa~sinjl a resolution in favour of shorter boors. 
'l'hnt resolution remnins a dead letter. 1t has not been acted upon ; 
I do not believe it will ever be noted upon. The Bombay millo,vnors, 
as a body, are too jealous and suspicious of one another to be capable of 

~i~~i.ng4h~ t~ff~~~d~~~led:~~n:h:hp~~:e1~~v:b~t0~/~veo;~i~~~~:irbb~n~: 
fewer l10urs1 they will obtain better work from them, nod so the output 
probably will not mntel'ii1lly suffer. Their obstinate refusal to admit 
this familiar principle is on a par with the resolute indifference of many 

:;~~~di~~8t~:~~fe~~1~e ~be~Jtil:~J;~e~ftl~~~f: !~1~uean:l theaddet!~m!~~~' 
effect thereof upon their hands, and consequently npon the ratio of 

~~~~~~:~bat Tb~e s1~1 i~l~i:;et'be;0;o:~·~!•:: !:~~!~~fe~~ p:::~udt~i~ 
equivalent to three normal working dnys. The basis of their calcu
lations is too nebnlous to exumine in detail i and in any case it is beside 
the point, except as illustratiog the greed of their motives. The point 
is, t-hntifthe millowners will not desist from the practice of systematically 

:;:;:rr~~:~n t~~ird:e!~~essA~tr'i'i!~ej. tle.1·eW:di! ~~sle~~i~~tio~~~~ 
;~l~ehne ~:~b~~ ~~Dts ~lot~=~eit ~~sl~g:s~~~~~~bil~ :·~bte ::ti~ei;S:J:~; 
all over the country. 

I am convinced that nothing short of drastic legislation ~y the 
Government of India will relieve the mill hands from tho p1toous 
disabilities tl10y now enduro; nnd it must be contended nrgc~tly that 

!~~ Y~0a0 l~r~~~!r s~~T~~:1s:~~1~~~c~t~~r it ~! ·:ffc:cr:~f:~~~~dd ~~! 
Gonlrnmcnt should rcfruin from interfering wit~ tl1~ frcc~om .of adult 
labour ; but the contention does not boor logteal mvosti~atron, .fo~ 

~!i~h 1~ff~~}~!~d:~n °!f ~LJ!v~ts;:r h~:n:b~~sa~d wC:;~mT+fe :::~irt::cl~ 
of Bomhny, in this particulnr instance, cannot protect themselves, ~nd 
they need some legal protection against the misery nod tho sufformg 
which tho rapacity of some millowners is imposing npo~ ~hom. It has 
been argued that tho best remedy would be to r.rolubrt the :!1se of 
electric lifbt in tho mills but this would be a mumfestly archmc and 

li~J~~:: o1° th~uh~~r!0 o~d~~;lt ~beo~~1:u~~~ilcedlc:J~s~t ~~ f:~~ 
part of my intention to criticise the reluctance hitherto shown ~y 
Government to interfere with the existent evil. Wlmtevor thotr 
motives hnve been, they arc certainly neither dictated by i~~iffcrenco 
or lnck of knowledge J\loro than ton years ago tho late Str James 
C~mllboll, when he wa~ Collector' o£ Bombay, offici~lly addr~ssed tho 
Ahllownors' Association urging that work in the texblo fnotorJBS should 

27 
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11o JimHcd to U1c hours o£ daylight. From time i;o time the 
Government have directed t.lwir attention to i;h~ prob!cm, and 
believed to he giving it, their careful constdcrabon. at {.hll 
time, It is also 1mderstoorl that t.ho Government; o.f !~dm a~·c 
tlw situation. and it mr1y bG tmsl,erl tlwt these achvd,HJs will 
official ini;cr~ont.ion. Nothing else will suffice, while there arc 
to be made. 

LADOUR AND !'HYSICAL FITNESS OF CHILDREN I~ FACTORIES. 

. an rxnmple of the kind of tl1ing that goes on, let this 
mco11lrovrrtible in~tance suffice. \Vo entered a mill one evening 
bch,·crn 7 and 8 p. m., nnd inspected various departments. In 

df'partrncnt there w:m at once the usual scnrry of children, 
townrds dislnnt exits by the jobbers. There were evidently 

mnny children in this mill, anrl they Jodgod among tho machinery and 

:;~~:~~~~~~~1~~. \~?;l:i~~~ ~~:~:~;:·eel! ed ·~~n ~0 ~~ a:~0~0or~r:,;;1/J:~n: 11 ;fso aizt~h~ 
Hct ot Y:1nishing ll!Hlez· pressure from adults. I tried to catch one 
?r two of tlwm, but t.hey were too quick for me; meanwhile, the 
J~bbrr.~ ~tood by, and refused to give any Msistnnce. My attention 
]'ns. snJ;lenly a!lractrd by a man a little distance away, who was 
QO].u~g mt.o rr rcce~s anr:l was making curi011s motions with his arms, 
oblm?u~ of .ilw fact tlmt l had emerged from the machinery and was 
w~!chmg lnm, As I walked tow11rds tbe reccs~, lw moyed away. 
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I peered inside, and srrw great sucks hanging round tl1e walis. They 
were nppttrcntly half full o£ cotton, for they bulged out at the bottom 
and bits of cotton were sticking out at the top. The innCJrmost part of 
the r;ccss was apparently taken up by a large irregular heap of empty 
bobbms, over winch more sacks had heeu loosely spread. Tho place 
was badly lighted. 'There set> mod nothing about it to arouse suspici,lu, 
and I was about to pass on, when impulse prompted me to step wHhin 
nnd pull aside ono of the sacks banging from the wall. Instantly 
half a dor.f'n children were reveal<:ld, and like eels they slipped away 
to the doorway. I pulled aside another sack, and the same thing 
happened: there were children hidden behind every snek ; and when 
I lifted the sucks strewn over the innocent bobbins, a whole heap 
of youngsters, boys and girls, lying huddled together in eonccalmcnt, 
was revealed. I caught two of them us they dashed away, and a few 
questions evoked their simple story. They had been thrust into the 
recess by a jobber, they snid, nnd told to remaiu quite stilL They 
gave their own names and the name of the jobber who had covered 
them with sacks. What was more important, their statements ~bowed 
that they bad then been at work nine hours that day. A watcher 
wl10m we bad left at the gate afterwards told us that soon after we had 
entered the mill, over forty children had come rushing from the 
building by a side door, and were hnl'ried ont into the road, their exit 
being: llastened by blows from a cane. That mill benrs one of the 
best-known names in Bombay, and is reputed to be making enormous 
profits, 

I have no -wish to exaggerate tho magnitude of this aspect of 
the question. The official statistics state that there are only 2,102 
children employed on rm average daily in the factories of Bombay, 
as against a daily n\'Cl'age of 112,87<1 adults; and it is the l10urs of 
labour of tho adults wbich it is the mnin object of this article to discuss. 
Ncvcrtholcss, the evasion of the law relating to child l11.bour eannot 
be ignored, I fear, from what I was told, that it must be added thnt 
in mrmy cases it is tho parents who are partly responsible, though 
the blame primarily rests with such mill managers as connive at such 
practices. '!'he control o£ child labour is, however, beset with peculiar 
difficulties in Bombay ; and mills which rigorously observe the law 
in this respect sometimes fincl cases wherein children work one shift 
nt one mill and another shift at another mill. The management 
cannot prc,·cnt this kind of ovnsion, for they cannot detect it; and the 
difficulty of identification is great in such cases. 

Immahwe "Adults."-'l'here is one shocking aspect of tho abuse 
of child labour in the Bombay mills, however, which the law t;s. at 
present. eonst.itntcd docs nothing to prevent. Any one who VISits, 

as I did, a considentblo number of Bombay mills, and notos the large 
number of children working there, will probably he amazed, as I wns, 
if he is afterwards confronted with the official figures which decl~re 
that only n trifle over 2,100 children arc, on nn average, employed dnJly. 
'i ct tho explanation is simple enough. The law holds tlmt a child who 
is fonrteen years of age is a-n adtiH for the of milll1~bour i 
and there must bo large numbers o£ children in tlw mills for 
t.hc fnll numhcr of aclult hours, who arc little more fourteen yenrs 

LATIOUH AND riiYSICAL l'l'l'NESS OF 08ILDREX IN FAOTORII\S, 4:29 
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Presidency Surgeon, whose duties are now purely those oE certification 
All children are examined by him ; he certifies that they are over nin~ 
and under fourteen ; he certifies, agnin, for those who are over fourteen 
nnd not nmennLle to the provisions of the Act. He is not l'E'spousible 
for the observance of the law by tbe mills in rPgnrd to working hours. 
he has only to certify regarding age. Tho First nnd Second PresidencY 
Surgeons also certify for n few mills ; all three Presidency Snr(l'oons 

b:~k~ti!h~n~:%;!~0~o~:!r t~he ~fjj~ a;:cf!di~i~~i~~i~{conTl~0f!u~h 
official connected with factory inspection is also a medical officer. 
His duties are periodically to visit mills, to inspect their sanitary con-

~~~~:~n~~,0~os~~~lf~~;~b:i:;~?sn~.:~~~l~~i'~bo a~~~~~;~:::~f ~~1t1d!~~ 
are duly observed. 

It is here, so far as can be made out, that the present arrangements 
really break down. The officer holding this important appointmont is 
also Personal Assistant to the Surgeon~Genernl ; nnd of nll the 
remarkable combinations of duties ever arranged by Government, that 
is certainly one o£ tho most extrnordinnry. 'Wl1oever holds the 
appointment, surely the least likely officer to be able to fill it efficiently 
is the Personal Assistant to the Surgeon~Gent'rall He has regular 
office hours ; consequently, the hours when he is able to visit the mills 
are well known ; consequently, the system aids evasion of the law. 
It may be said that the duty of CUlTJhlg out the law regarding child 
labour also devolves to some extent upon tliC Chic£ and First Inspectors. 
That is quite true ; but both have numerous other duties to perform, 
and while every officer concerned is overloaded with duties, tlie law is 
steadily broken, Besides, it must be urged, in this connection, that 
medical evidence is generally absolutely essential. In England, non
medical men frequently perform these duties, but they are able to do 
so owing to the perfection of tho system of birth registration. In 
India, no such system exists ; and every expert knows how difficult it is 
for n layman to decide the approximate ago of a child ; even doctors 

t:v:bj::~%~h~~11i~0;J~~e~,~~:!~o {~~: !b1e o~r b~~~0~o ~f~b!s'nu~o~~~ 
instances where children had been worked nn excessiYe number of 
hours; true again, but I also tool' a child to be under nine who was 
certified as over fourteen, 'l'ho fact is that medical evidence nud 
inspection of n constant and careful kind is essential if the Act is to be 
properly administered ; tho duties should be entrusted to a medical m:m 
who can Yisit tho mills nt any hour of the day. Whether he should 
undertake the work in conjunction with other duties is n matter on 
wMch I am not com~etent to form an opinion ; but he should certainly 

~0:/bca~dd~d~h~iit :C~~;!1~~~h~j~re~i~~~~~ ~:~~~~ fu~~.e i:~~~li;~ 
that tl!o _duties of _ce_rtification and of inspection should remain separate 
and durtinct. Tins IS necessary, not only for tho purposes of a check, 
but also, among other reasons, because in prosecutions two opinions nrc 
often necessary, Tho difficulties of obtaining a conviction nre in any 
case freqneutl~· Ym-y grc.'tt. One of tbe reasons why tbere are so few 
~roseoubons Is tho difficulty of obtaining evidence on whio~ ~ 
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:~~~~sr~bt:. will convict. Any quantity of rebutting evidence is easily 

An hnportanf Recommendation.-! may revert for a moment to 
tho cnso of tho children just turn?d fourteen, who constitute, j.n mills 

~:;ibi:£;~~~~0~£ ~~~ ;:di:~cf!~~~;~;~:~n. of I~0E~g~~~d~a~;~~ikt~! 
allowed to be e'"?ployed n: all under tho ngo o£ eleven years ; and 

~o~;~; ~~~:!~~~~~d ~~:I:!~b~ y:~;~~f edg0fo~r: ~~~~!lhoJm~~~b:; 
l.honrs ~aily. put tho . provisio~ of t~o English Factory Act, to 
winch I wish t? dtrcct specml atte~tion, 1s that which provides that up 
to tho age of. sixteen yonrs, a certificate of fitness for factory labour 
must ho o?~mned. The gre~t ';leod of the Indian Factory Act is some 
such provtston as that; nnd It IS to that end that all who are interested 

!i~!~:lJ ~:~~~~J~~s~~~l~.f t~;~;~~~~{ct\~;m0~~-!:£~~~~ f:~~!~o~~~~~ti~~ 
option. His duties are largely automatic. He lias to certify that the 

b~i!~~~lli1~~Ifi;:erd nJ~~e fu~~~; I~0b:~~0;11~~~!~~~~~~~~~hn~0i.s :~l~c~~;:~~ 
i! t\~i: ';' ~:l~sa~~d~~~lt:0I~dl:J].a~~~;[e~i~t ~~~:~·o~f:d bi\~e tB:~~~~; 
Gvvornment in 1892 there is a causal reference to "physical fitnoss" of 
cMldre~. This seems to be merely an example of careless drafting. 
The Jomt Inspector is instructed to" compare the entries in the regis~ 
ters as to age and physical fitn£>ss"; bnt in the prescribed form of 
rrgister there is no column for remarks on physical fitness, nor is any 
entry tl1ereon eyer made, nor is regard ever had to any question save 
that of age. Moreover, there is nothing in the Indian li'actories Act 

~hftJ~:~J. ph~~l~~~~ i! ~~::J~d~~ ~~~·:t t!J~~·e c~~~&r~r,~;~~;:~e:~ e~~~~dub~~~ 
pow?r to t('ject children absolutely between nine and fourteen, if he 
etmstdt•rs them physically unfit; nnd the age of inspection should be 
extended to sixteen, nnd between tho n~~'eS of fourteen nnd sixteen tho 
surgeon should also have power to I;jcct them, or at any r.'ttc, to 

~~~~~t~~ei~ ;~c!~:.,.!~;l~~tid~~~- ciS~~~ h~ th~~~~si~~oi~v~~{Jicd~ c~~~~ 
With :tf!o present pitiful spectacle of wretcheS, bndly-nouri.shcd children 
workmg lD unhealthy factories for tl1e snmu number of bout-s as adults. 
F~r man:r of them, eYen twelve hours is far too long. I am no~ nn
mmdf~ll for the possible couten~ion that young people reach a (spunons) 
matnr1ty nt nn earlier nae in this country than in more tompornte 
?lh~cs. I am £11lly.awar~, too, that nmplo care must. he. f.a~•on not. to 
mfhct undue hardship upon young yeople for whom It I~ Imllerat!Ye 
that they should enrn their own iving, Some elas~imty would, of 
com-sc, be obserYed by the officers entrusted with the control of the 

;~~a~~s;o~f~h;i~~~~ ~ea~~~e~a0ter:!~1~1 b~;f:ti~~~~c~~1!den::!tJo:~lf 
~nsnrc them appreciable opportunities for wage~enruing. N~ one w.ants, 
In remedying one evil, to create another; bat there is nn obvLOus m1ddle 
conrse, I ~ay add, that it is because it is hop~d thnt,some. such reform 
may be ultimately introduced, that etre~,s 1s ngntn ltnd upon the 
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From Chmnbor, to lncli«n Jute Mills' Association; Indian Mining 
Association; Engineet·ing & Iron Tmdcs' Association; 
Cnlcutia Hydraulic Press Association; Andt·cw Yule & Co.; 
Bengal Mills Co., Ld.; and Gooscry Cotton Mills Co,, Ld.; 
P. E. Guzclat• & Co.; Victoria Cotton Mills; l<cttlewoll Bullen 
& Co.; Bowreah Cotton Mills Co., Lei.; and New Ring Mill 
Co., Lcl.; Kilbum & Co.; Dunbar Mills, Ld.; Mackinnon 
Mackenzie & Co ; Garden Reach Spinning & Manufncturing 
Co., Ld.; D. B. Mehtn & Co.; Empt·ess of India Cotton Mills 
Co., Ld.; Shaw Wnllnco & Co.; Bengal Nagpur Cotton Mills, 
Lcl.; Proprietor, Ramdyal Cotton Mills; Anderson, W1·ight 
& Co.; Balmer Lawt·ie & Co.; Begg Dunlop & Co.; Duncnn 
Brothel'S & Co.; Finlny Muir & Co.; Gillandcrs At•bttthnot 
& Co.; Gladstone Wyllie & Co.; George Henderson & 
Co.; Hoare Millet• & Co.; Jardine Skinner & Co.; Macneill 
& Co.; Martin & Co.; Tumcl' Mol'rison & Co. 

No. 75i·l:JOG.-0Al.eu•t"l',l, 20/lt AJm'llOOti, 

'l'lw Commil!l'o would fnol ololigr(l by 11 l'l1ply not lnle1' lh11n tlw 
15dtl\lny. 

From Chnmbct', to Governmen·t of Bengal (fl11mmA1.), 

No, JO:?O~l!lOG,~ CAfl:liT'J'A, f•lh .hwl' tiJO!l, 

Tn cont.innnt.ion of my lPUrt• ~o. 701~ 1\106 ·of Gth, April. l ~· ~· 1 ~ 
nm now tlirl'ciOil l•y tlw Uomnni!PO ol t.lio BPngnl Lh~11lltf't ?1 Co11 
mm·co to snl11nit. t.heir viows on tho two point.~ pul. fm W~\!'(1 .111 Y0111' 
lotlo1· No. 1325 of 22nd Murch 1(10~ 1 tmdcl' covrr of wlncl1 yon 
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forwarded copy of n letter of 8th Mnrcl1, with. accompanying papers, 
from the Secretary to the Government of Indm, Department of Uom. 
morco and Industry, on the subject of the conditions of labour in 
fuc!ories. 

2. The on which you ask for the views of t.he Chamber 
am stated in your letter under reply :-

(1) The advisability of restricting the hours of labour of adult 
males in factories, 

(2) 'rhe advisability of requiring a corlificntc of physical fitness 
as well as of age in tho case of children before they are 
employed us workers. 

3. The Committee have ghen their very careful attention to 
tlwsc enquiries, runl lmvo been in communication with tho Indian Jute 
Mills Association, and also with a number of firms-employers of 
labour-in tho neighbourhood of Calcutta. As the result of theM 
enquiries, tho Committee have ascertained that there is a fairly general 
conseusus of opinion thnt no interference with the present hours of 
bbour in jute and cotton mills is rendered necessnry by tho conditions 
of labour prevniling on this side of India. Under tlJO "Shift" system 
adopted by tllO Calcutta Jnto 111ill~, the hours of labour of adults 
average not more than ten per diem, broken by intervals of rest. 

4-. With regard to the suggestion to require the produet.ion of a 
certificnte of physical fitness, as well as of age, in the case of childt·en 
before they are employed as workers, this also is considered unnecrssary 
on the ground tl1at the system of factory inspection ou this side of 
India renders it impossible for any child, physically unfit., to CSC11pe 
detection. 

5. Undcrllwse circumstances, tlJo Committee of the Chamber 
ha·~c arrived at tho conclusion that wl..mtever may be found neccosary 
in Bomb:1y, thoro is nothing in Bengal at the present moment, in 
cotmectiou with either of the above points, calling for special inter
ference on the part of the Government of ludin. 

INLAND BOOK AND PACKET POSTAGE. 

From Chamber, to Director-General of the Post Office 
of India. 

No. 15-1906.-0ATPUTTA, 51h J11wary 1\lOil. 

I am directed b;y the. Uommilteo of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce to suggest, Ill the 1nte1·ests of the public, for the considera
tion of Government tho advisability of a modification of the existia(l' 
regulations fo; _inland book and pacb1t p~3tage. 'rhtl tariti' provide~ 
nl pros.ent a mm1mnm .r~te of h,tl~ an an_n:~ for ten-tola packets. 1'ho 
Committee arc of opmwn th 1t tf a mumnum rate of a ql![U"ter of an 
anna were introduced fot• fivo-tola packet~, leaving the ten-tola r11 te 
as it at present stand.~, it wonld meet a general want and result in a 
largfl inct•ease of tmffic, which would probably moro than compens,tt9 

~:1~0~~j c~~~{~f;:~~i~~~ ;~hCJov~;~s! 0~bt:~t this suggestion will meet the 

From Director-General of the Post Office of India, 
to Chamber. 

No. 575-Tl.-CAT,CUTTA, 30th March 1906. 

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
No. 15-10UG, dntod tho 5th Janua!'Y 1906, suggesting for tho 
considcmHon of Government the introduction of a minimum postRge 
rnto of ± lHlOa for rr weight of 5 tolas in tho easo of inlnnd book 
nnd sample pnckets. 

2. In reply, I herr to forwnrd, for tbe inforlll11tion of your 
Chamber, a copy of a lett~r sent by mo in October last to tllfl Punjab 
'l'rades Association in reply to a similar representation received from 
that body. 

3. Your Chamber, I believe, are aware that I have been~" 
co~1sisient advocate of cheap postage rates during my tenure of 
office ns Director-General oE the Post Office, and I lmve had tho 

;:~,~~ ~r~~~~t~~ ~~ i~~~;;~~~c~~a\~~~:~~s~u~~~!1~e ~~:~o!~~~~~~r~~;,e~;h~~ 
tho mlnnd post card of privnte manufacture as regards stze and other 
concessions has beon placed in tho category of the most favoured 
post cards in thfl world. In all these matters, hown'C'r, we l1avo had to 
look t;> retaining a remunerative rate ol' postnge and t.hero is reason 
to b()hove that a t anna or a farthing rate of postage for. packets would 
not be a remunerative rate in this country. I do nat thmk, therefore, 
that there is any sufficient justification at the present time for urging 
your suggestion on t.he uttentior& of Government, 



4. I muy udd thnt it will buvc been seen from tho speech muda 
by the Hon'ble Mr. Hewett ut the Legislative Council on WeU.nesdn.y 
last that it has been decided thnt. the fir~t object to which tho surplus 
revenue oE tho PoRt Office sl10uld be devoted is to raise tho weight of 
a letter to be carried for ! anna to one tolu. 

Copy ~f a lettn· lSo, 4328-TI., dated 3bt October 1~05, (1'om the 

Di1•eclor-Geneml of India, Ia TV; Cotton, Esq., 
Master, Punjab Simla. 

I have the hononr t.o acknowledge receipt of your lett~r of tl1e 
25th August Hl05, recommending the introduction oE a minimum 
postage rate of :} of an fUllHt fot a weight of 5 tolas iu the case or 
inland book and sample packets. 

2, A similar recommenda1ion was recei\•ed by me last year 
from the Upper India Chamber o(' Commerce, and in replying to your 
A~'sociation, I can only repeat in snb~tanco what was stated in my 
reply to that body. 

3. Tho t anna rate whicl1 is tho eqnivalrmt of a farthing; lms boon 
nllopted as the po~t card rate of postage in this country, because it wag 
ncoossnry that this rate should be lower than the minimum rato of 
letter postage, and India, therefore, has one of the lowest post card 
rates o[ postage in the world, The i anna rate has also been coustitut\ld 
the minimum rate for privileged newspapers which stanU. on special 
t(round of their own. There is reason to believe, however, that 
t!Jis rate is not a remunerative rate exrept in the caSB of post cMd:l 
which are light and occupy little sp:uJP, and I nm unable, thPreforo, 
to recommend to Government at the pt·esent time that. the i: anna rate 
should be introduced as the general minimum rate for book atHl 
s:nnple packets. 

4. I should adJ, ho,vO>'cr, that it S(JO!U5 to me certain that 
before long a chenp Imperial postage rate will be introduced for book 
pnckots and. samples throughout the Empire in the same way as a 
cheap Impenalletter and parcel postage has already been adoJlted, 
and when tllis is donP, it may be neccsmry to reRconsidrr tho mtus and 
weights at present in force for the inland packet post. H. is impossible, 
however, to say at present wbat changes, if any, may have to be 
made. 

From Chamber, to Director·Genetal of the Post Office 
of India. 

No. i12-1906.-0ALCUTTA, 7th Ap1·il 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of tho nengnl Chamber oE 
Commerce to acknowledge tho receipt of your lettor No, 575RTI., of 
30th March 19061 with its r.nclosurr, with reference to the sugge~hon 
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for tho in trod notion of n minimt1m postage rate of t anna for a weight 
of 5 tolns in t}Je cn~c of inland book and sample packets. 

2. I am directed to convey to yon the thinks of tho CommittetJ 
of the Chamber for the ntt.rnlion you have giren to this matter with 
an C'Jo:jlression of theil· rrgret tlwt. 1\1e GovcrnnH•nt. oE India ca~not at 
present see their way to tbo adoption of the suggestion, 
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ADULTERATION OF INDIAN WHEAT. 

From Director of Agriculture (lhtNGAL)1 to Chamber. 

No. 1318A.-CALOUTTA, 28th March 1906, 

I have the honour to forwrrrd herewith a copy of letter No. 1960-
1964 dated lOth Mnrch 1906, from the Government of India, Drpart
mont' of CommPrco pnd Indulltry, and of its enclosures, ~nd to request 
tlmt you will kindly l"~'llOrt, after COf!SUlting the local mtll~rs, whether 
it may safely be an non need, that clenn whaat can be supphcd regularly 
from India on a bnsis of 2 per cent. refraction. 

2. The favour of liD early reply is requested. 

No. 1960-1964.·-0ALCUTTA, 10tlt ilfa'l'clt 1906. 

From--\:V. L. HARVEY, Esq., C.I.E., I.e s., Secreta.ry to the Govern-
ment of India, Department of Uommorce and Indust.ry, 

To-Tho Secret11ry to the Government. of !;[' t::"" n:::::t 
To-The Chief Secreturyto the Government of tho unl~u:~~"""" 
I nm dirCetcd to forward n copy of certain correspondC'nce• on the 

•Despatch from t.ho s~cretn.ry of Stll.~, No. 104 s~tbjcct of .tho ndulteraR 

(RT:"~h:)·c~.~~~1,!;a8 Jt~~~~~!~:·;~!~' :1.~~~1:2- !£n tl;ei~~~~u;e~ca~hi~~ 
159·2 C.&. T, dated the 5th September 1905. should be tHken to secure 
tie~ro:;,:~~n~~~;i~ndtin Som:~~'J~. ~~V~I~C22~tS~:i~d the, export of cleaner 
the 5th September 1905, with eocloenl'<!ll, g:rom. After carefully 
da~:d~h!h;7t~a~~;';~~~;;.n~:Oo~f ~mmerce, No, 671, considering the ~£ci~d~ 
,trO~o~:~ ~~~~as Chamb~r of Commerce, dated the l!~;;;~~~~~t the con-

otr~:'tot~ ~g;;goon Ol1n.mber of ~ommcrcc, dated the elusion that., t_hou.gh tho 

tl!fh"'<kt~b~~]:C,~Y Chamber of Commerce, dated the :r::te:c~l~od~l~~a::e~,:r: 
FromthellengnlChnmberofCnmmerce,)l"o.l'iS5- tion for the market 

~:r::;:?:a6~,:~:~!]~~~~~~~2f·c .. mmerce, No, 678, ~nvo~;:ta~~e ~~~~:~e ~~ 
th!'·~~h tt~c~~~~~ 11~~~~ Chamber of Commerce, dated ~~rti~~ty,0f t~he ra:~tl>~ 

substances in wheat exported £rom lmlia is deliberately introduced ty 
denlers or shippers, '£his pratice is due to the existing system under 
which the groin, whether clean or dirty, is sold in England on a fixed 
basis of refraction. Tho Chambers of Commerce aro agreed that tho 
remedy for the evil lies in tho bonds of the English boyers, who nt 
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r~·::~~~~~iru:hi~ s~~Te~gfser Ji~:~~!dr f~o~~v::~a~t~d ~~:e re~;fi~b~! 
arrangement, the English market will be supplied with wheat contain~ 
ing tho maximum permissible percentage of impurities. 

2. The Government of India appreciate the force of the argu
ment that Indian interests snffer, owing- to the freight charges paid in 

~dsr:~;k~~ :~: :~~bi~ ;~t~I~~l~rif';li;'~enih~~~:~i~\~ t~bee;e!;~c~ 
opinion tlmt le)!islative measures frnmed with the object of checking 
preventible adulteration in India would seriously hamper tradE>, and 
would probably prove ineffectual as a prneticnl remedy. It is also 
evident that no ac!-ion on the part of tho Government would be neoes· 
sary, if the existing system under which the grain is sold were altered, 
The Government of I ndin trust tll\lt some equitable modification of t.he 

. present system may be introduced ; and, with the object of strengthening 
tho position of a certain section of tl10 En dish buyers, and of making 
tho position of India in tha matter clo.u, t!1~y propo_se. to state rmthori
tntively that wheat can be regularly suppheil contmmng not more 1lmn 
2 per cent. of impurities. The 2 per cent. limit bns been fixed on 
tho authority of Dr. J, A. Voelcker, who, in parngraph 383 of his 
"Report on the ImproYomcut of, ~ndinn A_a-ricult~rc" cxnr;ssPd tl1o 
opinion tlmt there would be no dtfficul~y wlmtcve.r m snpplymg clean 
wheat on a basis of 2 per cont. ro£ractwn, as thts percentage would, 
he estimated, cover the maximum amount of impuritios due to natural 
causes. 

3. Before maldn.,. a definitennuonncemPnt to this effect, however, 
tl10 Go\·ernmcnt of India would be glad to have an explicit statement of 
the opinion of tho ~ommercinl c~m~nnnit~~~ :!~J!~ntt~~ :::~2;0:~ tl~,?:cl~foro, 
to rf'qnnst tlmt, Wttbthe pefffilSSlOn Of Jri•llonortiJOLiootolllluHlovcrnor > fh0 
DomOO.vnrulKIII"IIch! 

~;,:;; Ch:1mber(s) of Commerce, and the local millers, mny be 
-...E_Pl""_IIl'~ 

nskcd"~~~bethcr the announcement referred to could, in !heir opinion, 
enfoly be made. 

No. 1965-1966 C. & T. 

A copy• is forwarded to tho bl~~t;1 ~0:,~"~~~~~;=:.. for in

•o.,py of u0~8 will follow in print. ~~~~:~~~:t 1£r~J:ntl~J:j~100D~~~:~e~nt~ 
No. 4763-4764-159-2, dated the 5th SPptember Ht05. 

By order, 
J. OAMPBIDLL, 

Under-SeC!/. to tl1e Govt. of India. 
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No. 104. (Rov.)-dated 7th July.1905. 

From-S'I'. ,Jom~ BHODRICK, His 1\I;Jjesty's Secretary of State for 
India (Revenue), 

To-The to the Government of India, Drparbnent of 
ami Industry. 

I fonYill'd for t.lw considurnt.ion of Your Excelhmcy's Government 
a copy of a letter which I have received from the ~onornry Secretary 
of tho Nott.ingham~hire and Derby~!Jirc Flour Millers' Association 
regarding the admixture of snnd and o!hcl' foreign matter with Indian 
wheats, cspfcially with those shipp!'ld from Karachi. 

2. I shall he glnd to learn in duo course your conclusions on tho 
matter, and to be informed whether you consider that any measures 
can be dovi~ed wit.h !.he co-operation of t.he commercial community for 
the improvement of l'nrity of Indian wheat exported to foreign countries 
by sea, 

Dated 21st June 1905. 

From-BOllEil.T liUTCITINSO::<, EsQ., Jn., Honorary Socrobary, 
Nottinghamshire antl Derbyshire .Flour l'l'iiller~' Associa
tion, 

To-The Secretary of State £ot· InUia. 

I am instructed by the Committee of the above Association to 
call your attention to the admixture of sand in the Indian wheat~, 
('Spcciall.v in those shipped f1·om Karachi, The so-called "Choice 
\Vhi~o K1trachi" wheals have yidded 3 per cent. of pure sand dnring 
the last season, besides other foreign mattet·, such as barley. 

2. 1'he shipments oE wheat from Knrachi during ID04 were It 
million tons, and a normal freight to Hull, to which pert 25 per cent, 
of these total shipments were sent, is !.'is. per ton. These figures give 
some idetL of tho money paid as freight on sand, whicl1, so far us we 
can ascertain, has no commercial value whatever in this connt.ry. Apart 
from tho serious loss to the Indian farmer, who must in reality pa}- this 
cost, there is a further loss to the inland miller in this country on the 
freight from tho port to his lllill. 

3. Considering the loss sustained both to India and this country 
through tho shipment of sand as wheat, my Committee would be glad 
if you con!Ll see your way to recommend such measures as would 
effectually check the ~hipment annually of such large quantities oE 
sand mixed with tho Indian wheah. 

I nm sending samples of "Choice \:Vhito Karachi" wheat,. as 
imported into this country, and also of the sand taken from it in the 
process of cleaning. 

P.S.-I much regret that owing to ct•relessnoss on tho part oE .one 
of my youths, tho letter Bent by me to you on tho lDth instant was 
uurelldable by reason of blld copying. Allow me to apologise. 
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No. 4757-4762-159-2 C. & T.-5tlt Septembe1' 1905, 

From-J. CAniPllRLt,.Esq., r.os., Under-Secretary to the Govern
nwnt of Jndm, Department of Commerce and Industry, 

To-Tho Chamber of Commerce. 

With rofpr('nee to the accompanyinrr co f D 
enclosnrP, re<)Civod from the Ri{JiJt H;;'n'bl~y :J n S es~atch, and its 
for India, No. 104 (Revenue) dut~d tho 7th Jul;e 193~r~ ury tof State 
that .t.lw_Govprnmen~ of Indi::.may bo fav~urod ~·ith ~'n ;~n r:s;;~~ue~~ 
the \lOllS of your Cham bet· m regard to the qnPst' P. d Tl 
matt~r hns on scvr_ral o;casions received tho careful ~~~ns~d~51~tfon ~f 
the Government.~£ In?.Ia,; and in this connection a reference is invited 
to the vo!timo entitled '1he Indian Wheat. Trade" published b the De
pHtmP!ll of He\'elltie an,d ~.!!ricnltm·o in 18l'J.3, and paragrapl[s 376 to 
387 of ~r. ,J. Voelc!ter s Report on tho Improvement of Indian Atrri. 
onlturc, The. rap1~!ly wowing importance of the export trade"' in 
wheat has ?gum duccted attention to tl10 question ; and the Govern
mct.Jt of Indm would be glad ~o learn wl1ethm·, in t.he opinion of the 
meichants.uffeetod, any prnctwable action 011n be taken with tho object 
of prevcntmg the ndulteratiou of grain exported from India. 

2. It would a~pea.r, that, apnrt from the operation of defects in 
t:w pr~cesscs of c.nltJvabon1 threshing, winnowing, siftinl!', and storage, 
l.Ie .nnddlcman IS responsible for the deliberate introduction of impuri
~Jes mto th.e ~mlk ot' the wheat exported, and I am to enquire whether 

~{ tj;1~elr~5~n;~nthi! r.:s~~re3~ambflr, it will be possibls to alter tho oust01~ 

1 3.. 'Iho Government of India nrc at prQsent disposed to think that 
?e attJt.udc of t.he En.glish corn (!e1tlers may be to a great extent respon-

~~~jei { J~ ~~·~ b~~;:l1e0 ~~;;~;ct I~~ ~~~;{~~~:~l~t ~-~:a ~~~~~·01M ilil~r~~aAe:so~ia~.~~~ 
refer. WO!;ld di$appe1tr if the Homo bnyers purclmsod Indian wheat on 
U basis of 1 or 2 prr cent. refraction. Under the existing system t1Y refuse to pay a !Jig her price for clean wheat, and the Indian dealer; 
t Jerefore, garb.les the grain before shipment by introducing impurities 
up to tho max1mnm percentage of refraction admissible. Several of 
the. large English millers are, it is understood, interested in the 
mamtenancc of this custom. It ispos~ible that considernble improvew 
1)ent could be effected if the Home dealers wore authoritatively informed 
t mt there would be no difficulty in supplying clean wheat on a basis 
?f 2, ot· even 1, per cont. refraction, if the Home demnnd for tho, 
Improved quality were sufficiently largo and constant, 



No. R. & S. 2287.-5tl• &ptemb.r 1905. 

From- J. H. SEADROOKE, EsQ., Assistant Secret!LI'y, Revenue and 
Statistics Department, 

To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Department of 
Commerce and Industry. 

• Latter from Incorponted Na.tiond Aasaeio.· 
tion of Britishandlriah Millers,dntedlst Sep· 
temberl905. Heplydat6d6thScptemberl90ii, 
No, &,&8.2287. 

I rorwnrd, for information, 
copy of the papers noted in the 
margin,"' on the subject of 
measures for preventing admix
ture of foreign matter with 
whent. 

Dated ld September 1905, 

From-H. M. SANDERSoN, EsQ., Secretary, The Incorporated 
National Association of British and Irish Millers, 59 
Marlt Lane, E. C., 

To-The 8fft::,t';Vbi!h:1~~8~ w~d Statistics Depadment, India 

We understand that represenlntions have been addressed to you 

~1e~e~d Nl~~t~;r~~~~ ::~ ~i:t~f:~ktil~~~?A~~1~i::;o!,ss~:~~~~~~ a~od !~: 
large a~ount of dust and extraneons matter wbioh, during the p~st 
year e~pecinlly, bns been found in shipments of wheat from lndm, 
more particularly in the case of Karachi wheat. 

This Association desires to snpport the appeal made to the Seers~ 
tnry of Stnt& for India in the hope that some measures may be taken 
by the Department to mitigate the evil complained of, The presence 
of this dust, &o., is not only detrimentnl to the health of t~e workmen 
handling this wheat, bnt is a source of loss to millers nsmg wheat of 
this description. . 

Any detailed information which this Association can supply In 
furtherance of the object in view will be willingly placed nt your 
disposal, 

No, R. & S. 2287.-.Dated St/1 &ptembet' 1905. 

.From-J. H. SEABROOKs, EsQ., Assistant Secretary, Revenue and 
Statistics Department, 

To-The Secretary to The Incorporated National Associa.tion of 
British and Irish Millers, 59 Mark Lane, E. 0. 

I am directed to aclmowledge the receipt of yon.r letter of 
1st September on the subject of the possibility of taking measures 
to prevent the admixture of foreign matter with whent imJ?orted from 
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lndin, and to in~orm you tl1at H will be communicated to the Gov~ 
ernnlfmt of Indm, to whom. the question has been referred by the 

~ee;;:::~fatf:ns ~~.~~d~rre!~f;:d.fm· consideration, in consequetice of 

No. 571.-Dated 27l/, September 1905. 

Frotn-0. H. 0HETHAM, EsQ., Secretary, Karachi Oha~ber of 
Commerce, 

1'o-The Under-8ecretary to the Governmt>nt of Indin, Depart.. 
ment of Commerce and Industry, 

I lwve the honour to acknowledge receipt. of your letter No. 4757-
4762-159-2 C. & T., dated 5th September 1905, referring to a 
Desp:•tch rel·eived from the Seorefa1-y of Sf.nte for India, No, 104 
(llevenue), dated 7th July 1905, and reqnestin,. the views of the 
Chamber whether any practical action can be takene with the object of 
preventing the adulterntion of grain exported from India. 

I am directed to etn.te in reply that the Committee of the Chamber 
do not see that any action can be profitably taken on this side, as clean 
wllent cnn ulwnys be supplied if Home buyers make their terms 
accordingly. · · 

Dated 4tl& October 1905. 

From-The Hon'ble Mn. A. J. YoRKE, Ollairman, Chamber of 
CommerC1"1 Madras, 

To-The Under-SeOl·etnry to the Government of India, Depart
ment of Commerce and Industry. 

. I h:.ve the honour to acknowledge receipt of yonr letter of 5th 
ultimo, and to inform yotl in reply th11t ns no wheat is shipped from 
M:tdrns, the OhnmhHr regrets thnt it is not in a position to offal' nny 

;~~~~;no?f,~J·~:~~v\~:a~n:~~~~et~Jh~! ~~~~tg:~c::rr~:~. to~~Er~:;a~~: 
lwwever, to tile adulte1·ntion of other grains, the Uhnmber recently had 
the advantage of discussing with the Hon'ble M1·. Hewett the 
question of legislating against the adulteration of Indian produce 
gcnernlly, and it would take this opportunity to refer further to the 
matter, 

2. The main objeolions to any such legislation appear to ?e, o.n the 
one l1nnd, that many fear that legislation would mean offictal mter~ 
ferencc with t,rade, and possibly police oppression. On the ot~er ha~d, 
some merchants are averse to le"islation feeling that the very dtfficnltles 
at present.resulting f•·om adnlte~ntion u're an aot.ual ndvantag.e to them 
wh~n, as 1s sometimes the case, they are relattvely bet~er sttnn.ted for 
oopmg with those difficulties than .their competitora lil the market 
concerned, 
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3. As to the first class of objection, this Olmmber considors the 
trouble indicated would be obviated if police cognisance of any offence 
were only taken on complaint being formally laid by a responsible 
purchaser or would-be purchaser. 

4. As to the second class of objection, the Chamber thinks that 
the good of the country, us a whole, rcquirM in this case an exception 
to b13 made to tho sound general rule o£ leaving trade mut.ters to 
rcrrulate themselves. Tho reason is t.hat the middlomrm, wl1ether native 
or "'European, and the final consnmor are practically all able to protoct 
themselves. They, on average, only pay prices that t.heir experienco 
teaches them are safe, after allowing lor the cost of transport and loss 
in clenning as well as for the risk of Jetedomtion always involved in 
adulteration, whether by the :~ddition o£ water or other forei_gn 
substance, Consequently, tho eventual and perm(tnent loser from tho 
practice is tho ignorant ryot, ani\ the Ohnmber thinks that in his 
interests legislation, as suggested, should at least be attempted. 
Whether he is the victim o~ his own shot·t-sighted dishonesty or of tha 
less excusablo frauds of the dealer to whom he has sold, in either 
case, tho Chamber believes that snch legislation would have a b13neficial 
educative effect, even though action under it were seldom resorted to, 

Dated 9tlt OclobeJ• 1905. 

From-C. CoNES, EsQ., Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, 
Rangoon, 

To-The Secretr.ry to the Government of India, Department of 
Comm.erce and Industry. 

I have tho honour to acknowledge the receipt of your let~er 
No. 4757-4762-159-2 C. & T., dated 5th September 1905, w.1tl1 
enclosures, on the subject of tllO measures to be taken for preventmg 
the adulteration of wheat exported from India. 

The Committee have perused Lho papers with much interest. 
As, however, tbo subject is one tlmt does not concern Burma, they 
have no comments to offer. 

Dated 12th October 1905. 

From-The Hon'ble 1\.iR. C. H. ArmsTRONG, Chairman, Chamber 
ot Commerce, Bombay, 

'l'o-Tho Under-Secretary to the Government of India, Depart• 
ment of Commerce and Industry. 

I have lhelwnom to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 4757-
4762-159-2 0. & T., dated 5th ultimo, together with a copy of. a 
Despatch hom the Right H0n'blc the Secretary of State for Indm, 
No. 104 (llevenue), dated 7th July 1005, as also yonr sec,ond leHet 
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No, ~476, dated ~nd Oc~ober. 1 ~05, enclosing commnnicatiou from the 

f~~ot;;~o~:~t~~e~~~~~onn~J£ ~~h~~~t~'~;o~ferff~~~ r:~1a:rish Millers, regard-

2 • . I;1 repl.r, I am directed to that the Com.mittee of the 
llomb_ay Uh.ambe~· of Commerce nre complete nccord with Govern-
mont n.I then· desire to prom.ot.e the purity and cleanliness of Indian 
whe:1t mt.ended for the Umted Kingdom. My Committee hnve for 
yen.rs r.epea~cdl.r. nrp;e~ n purer basis in all wheat transactions, and havro 
mamtlnned th~t 1f a highci' standnrr] was authoritatively adopted, theJ•e 
'1:onld be no difficulty whatever in obtai?i:Ig any qunntity of elena 
when~ for the H01~~ m.arket •. In t.h~ opioiOn of my Committee the 

E~~:lti~~~~~~d1't·i~b1 ~~~~{:c~~ i:~~~: ;:;J:.:?y w~ea!h~8 a~~i:u P~fc:~e Ho~: 
h.uyoi:s wh? have h1~herto rcfus8ol, for reasons of their own, to diffe1·en
tiate m pr10e be.tween compamtivcly pure wheat and wheat with nn 

~~~~:~;;l~~~d~, ~~~f1 th:rf:;~i·~§~o0~n~~F,~J:!~:~-or~l't: ~~J:::~n isE~:Y:~l 
~tis felt that. if n demand was made for purer' wheat-and a p7-o'por: 
t10nntoly. ~ottOI' price paid for it-there would be no reason to fear that 
the requiSite snpply would not be forthcoming. 

3. Experience. has, however, shown that >Yheat cannot, on the 
whole, be p~ocm·cd m as clean a state in India ns in Europe, America 
a~tl Anstralm, (a) because tho Indian farmer frequently sows wheat as a 
ltll~etl crop. For instance, in Northern India and Sind, wheat is often 
de.hber?tely grown with barley, while in the Central Provinces it is 
m.n=;ed In tho field with gram, poas, lentils and other indigenous food 

~~;~~:~ibl:~;\s;i:tJ:~t;~~ :tli~in:!~0~he~~ hf~~~~~t~n~e:dsd f~~~s!~~g~h~ati~ 
(b) further, when the crops are harvested, eadh oEten adheres to tho 
sheaves as they lie on the ground, and these are then placed on a mud 
floor and tbroshed out hy cattle. As uo machinery is ever used, the 
abo,:e two causes ·would alone be account.ablo for a considerable pro
portiOn of tho dirt complained of. 

. 4 .. Nevertheless, it is believed wheat could be procured in Western 
~ndw, '· e., from tho ports of Bombay and Karachi in a much purer 
~tat.e thnn it is at present, i£ it was a<>Tcotl that it would be purchnsed 
1? the United Kinrrdom Jiko most oil.~eeds, on a fixed basis o£ refrac-

~~~~e'r t!.J;~~nis~v l~vc~~~ ~e;{(£~trrb~~~n~~~dt~~~~c~~~~1:o 0fte~!~\~~~d 0~f~ns, 
(a) For dirt 4 per cent. with mutual allowances. For example, 

if the wheat contained only 2 or 3 per cent. the seller 
would benefit to the extent of 2 or 1 per cent and 
vice t•~rsa. To protect the bnym· against an excessive 
admixture of dirt, anytlling over 6 per cent. should be 
ponalised: the seller having to pay double allowance for 
all dirt in excess of the abnvB percentage. 

(b) Ot.bor grains, such us gram, peas, lentils, ~eora, etc., l~ight 
be included in did, as their percentage IS c?mparahvoly 
inappreciable. But as regnrds barley found m the wheat, 
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a 5 per cent, basis should be fixed with mntnnl allowan
ces: the barley being calculated eHher way at half the 
\'alue of wheat. In the interests of the buyer it should 
be stipulated that any excess of hnrley over 10 per cont.. 
wou1•1 b~ treatod 11s dirt., though no~ necessarily penalised 
as in the case of dirt in wheat. 

5. 'l'be above 0f refmc~ion bas long since hecn 
with BnJisfaction by Europenn coun~ries, which 1lH1s 

consi~ten-tly obtnin a very much cleaner whl•nt than the 
Kin,q;dom, but have nlso saved themselves all handling charges 
railway and steamship freight, on thousands of tons of oxtraucons 
mntter annually. Heprcsontations on somewhat similar lines lwvc, it 
is believed, been made from time t.o time by various sellers in England; 
but as the buyers ~bowed no particular desire to pay the slightly higher 
prices for wheat thus treated, no practical results have hithPrto followed 
the laudable attempts to establish a purer basis on bobalf of Indian 
wheat, 

No, 1785·1D05.-3lst October !905. 

From-'V 1 P .Anso~s, EsQ., Secretary, Bengal Chamber Commerce, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of Indin, Ocpartment of 

Commerce and Industry. 

tlHo 
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No. 678, dated 16th .Not•embe!' 1905. 

From-T~~H!obn~:l:f !16~·m!~r~e~ P. Wmm, Chairman, Karachi 

To-The ~~~~~£SC~~~~~~·r.cet~ncll~~1~u~~~~~,~lmcnt of India, Depart. 

Dated 20th 1Jecembe1' 1906. 

From-A. SnAKESl'EAR, EsQ., Seeret.ary to the Upper India Cham· 
her of Commerce, 

To-'l'he Under-Secretary to the Government of Itldia, Depart
mont of Commerce and Indust.ry. 

I am directed t.o aclmowledgo receipt of your letter No, 4757-

~~[~~:-t:;~2 ~~lC& ~i,~l;t t~o~'~;cs~h~{)ms~~:et~~~o~rgsf~foY F!r a I~~!~ 
Ko. 104 (ReYcnue), d~'ltcd 7th July 1905, nnt~ your letter. No. 7138, 
?at.od ~he 7th instant on the subject of the admixture of forCJgn t~attors 
In Indmn wheats. l'tiy Committee have also had an opportumty of 
studying a communicrlt.ion from"the Bombay Chamber of Commerce to 
your Department on this questiOn. 
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2. In ropl)", T nm to ;:ny thnt. my C1onnniHe0 fnlly l'<'rop:ni~C' llH' 
drsirahility or ndopiing 1\li'U~\11'(_\~ to ('11~111'(1 !lw improYt'tl\('1\t. of Tndinn 
wheaL 

110 mc:u1s an 
5 per cenl. 

5. Tlly Commi!ke :n·o at~eonlingly o[ opinion fl'lllll tlH' t'Yidrnco 
ntlduccll in tho di~mt.-<~ion whh•h took plnco 011 thi~ rplt'~!.ion l'iX!{~t'll y~m·~ 
ngo, conditions bt>ing: mwhnngc,l nt. Jll!.l JH'l'i<NJt. !im0, !.lutl. it. wonhl b~ 
quite po~~ihk to ml,lpt. for all dP,tling:~< in l!l(\i:m whent thn t:lmulnl'll 
recommcntkd by the Bomb:ty Chamlwr or Comnwn\o, '.l'ha!. tho lrntlo 

t~ h~~~~fbi~.:;~'1 \~i111:~~d~f;o~~ w ~~:ret1~'~1 t. ~~~~~· ~:~;1\~~~:~:·,'~ t ~~ r\;;~ 1 i tt):c c:~~~}~~~~;·l~~;{ 
chnrgos pnid on ~omo a million hnndn•tlweig;hts of wor!hlt·~s nmkrllll, 

~~0t ~~~~~~~t~::l~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~:~~~\~~~~~~n\1.; ~;;~;-o;:l;!';:~~~n~f.:f ~!~i~:~; i ):1 ;:~~~~~~~~t:;.t~\~~ 
lnrger millers in t.ho United Kingdom who cnn nltorrl tho neoe~snry 

cknning m:whin!'l')', mal f1w fhi;; n·n~nn nlmll'. ill!' 1·onsnmption 
is gr(':dl~· re::tridt•\1, 

From Clmmbcl'1 to Di!·cctor of Agriculture (1\~>~n.u.), 

Nn. ~11\l-llHlli.-(\IUJll'l"l'A, llil/t .\/,!.If J!ltfi. 

T 111\l dir('Cirtl hy Uw f'nmmH!t•t• of lhn llt·n~nl (1h:tmlwr of 
C'tlll\\1\t'l't'fl to lwknowiNl.!!·n 1\w n•ct•ip!. nl' )'llltl' h•lt;'l' No U\ll'i A. of 
~$th 11\nrl'h HlOti, fMwnnling t'l'JlY ol'lt.•lkl' of lOth illnrt·h l'rom tho 
Srflrrl11ry, nowrnnwnl n!' lndin. Dt•p:nlmt·nf ofllomnwrt•t• IHHI1m\u,h·.1·, 
with t'llt'hl~\1\'l'~, t>\1 tho ~Ulljt•d of f.lH' :H\u\!Nalion o(' \lillian whr:tt, 

:~~:.~:~::.~;. 1 ~~~~:~:~~n 81;~·1\'~ ~~:!~;:,;~ \~~~:.1 '~,;;:)t1 ~:~~:~~::' t 1: ~~ 1~,~~1:.~~·~ Ill;~~~ h~~~~~:~ t.::~ 
mt•nt nt' lndin proposo to ~Into nnt.horil:tliwly fhnt 1dwat. Ol\11 \10 
rt'gnlnrly ~nppli('d nontniltin::; nol mnro than:? pt•r t•enL of impmitit'S; hut. 
lwl~H't' mnldn!.{ nny th,finik nmwmlt'!.'I\Wt\1, f!wy wmtltl b~ !.!lmllo lmYtl 

l'xplit.1it. ~fnh·mt''nt. ot' tho opinion or tho dnmmcn•i:tl 'community. 
th('rt•forP, n~k fllll Ctanmii!Po, nftt•t· con~nltation with lito loon! 

to ~Into wlwtlHH' it. nuw ~aft'ly be llllllOlllll't'd thai. t•lran wlwnt. 
snpplit•d rognl11rly f;·om Ttltiilt on 11 bn~i~ of 2 ]WI' cen!.. 

:?, 'J'htl (~ommi\(.('0 mi!.{\t!.lHIYI' cnn\onfl'l\ t.\wm~!.'\\'(1~ with l'fl(olying 
lo tlll' qut•:>.tion pttl hr !lw on~ll't'r !hat f.lte mnltt1r rr~ohotl it~t,lt' into 
nM ol'sHpJtly nnd llt'lll:tntl, nml that wltiln tlHl tHtluntl tH\mixlun\ of '''hl'nt. 
i~ rt·n~idt•rab\y nhoY(l :? \11'1' ct•nt.., it. cnnld \m dt•ntwtl down to 2 pt'rt.'!.'!tf.. 
if th,, llonw lrntle rrqnh·etl it nnd wt•ro willing ln Jill~· tilt' t'XIt':l pr;ro 
whitoh wonhllwntWl'8~nrilytltnn:tndt•tl. .Bnf 1\wy htwo ln't'llllt. ~nnw pmns 
ltlmako l'nquiry into lito' t•:wct. circum~hmet:os 'und\'1' which tho lmtltl i~ 
enrrit•d on, and con~itlor it mny \w ust,fnl t.o Gon~l'llllll'llf. if !ln'r dpa\ 
with thr mn\t~1· in some tlnfnil. 'J'lh•y would tll'sin• it lo ht' tmtltll':!lOOtl, 
lwwt•vt•r, that. in tho rtJmtuks t.lmt. fo'now rofermwn is only mmlt1 to 
wlwnt. t:xport.etl from C:t!cnffn. 

:t The nntnral admixtm·t' of t.ll(l whoa(. th:tt. conw~ into Calmtlht 
i~ 1w~· much higlwr fl111n 2 pt'l' Pent l flw rrn~nn for !hi~ lmil~p: llw pdmitivo 
war in whid1 l.ho whr.:t\. i~ hnrwstetlnnd thn,~lwd. lt. 1s hnn·t•~tod hr 
hai1d nnd \{>[(.in tho opon Htold~ for tiny~ uffl'l' if. i~ l'l'll]Wd ; H. i~ _thrt•8h.Nl 
by lmllncks on plots o£ slm-bnkNI cl:!y wllieh hrrnb upnntln~tXl'~ '':!lh 

:~;~d.w hX1 ~·~~ ;~~lu!;~~~N!·~~~~·~~sl~~::~ il~ocs s~~~; ~:~~h~:~:~ti~l~r);l\]t~l i1~:.~~ r~m~:~~~:· 1 :;~ 
fmmtl in tho fnut. thnt. whcnt. is sown togPlht>r wiih ot.\l()r [ootl-grnmil 
nntl ~!'t'd~. Nof.wifh~t:lndin.r wlmt. hns bet•n inst. wdftt•n, wht>nt onul~ldh<1' 
olratwd nnd t•xpol'fcd with n~t moro limn 2]n\rt.•tmL impttrili('~, 111'0\'l N 
hnp1r$ at. Homo wonhl pay tho tJOI'I't'SJlOIHlingly lli~lwl' prico ftlr who:~~ 
so clrtmNl. 'l'lw cost. ot 1;k·min" would ho con~id~·rahlt>, lwcnt1180 11• 
would invoh:o not.· only 'u·;o n;lnnl llX]HmSt\ o[ oloaninp; but 1 0111 l 
lumtlling :mtl cxt.rn. godown rout, ns tho wht•at. woultllmyo t~ ho "01:1 ~.~od 
lo godowns for t.\lo purpose o[ olcauing msltmtl ol bomg CXI 0 Q 
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d}rect as it comes into t?e mn~·l~et. Tho cost would ~lso h.o dispropor .. 
bonate to the amount of nnpuntres taken out., because 1n takmg out otber 
food-grains a great deal of the wheat itself would al.~o como out and 
hrwe to be sold at a very low price as siftings. 'l'he cleanin~ WOltld 
also invoh'e considerable delay nnd would hamper the export trade. It 
would l1Urdly be possible to export 300 tons in the time which is now 
taken for 1,000 tons. 

4. Such being the position on this side, the CommittE,e would 
briefly refer to the attitude taken up by British importers and millers 
on the question of clenning. It would Of·]lear from the information 
bt>fore them tlwt efforts l1aYe been made by Calcutta exporters to clean 
wheat and sell it at llomc on .oamplcs ; hut these efforts havo hefn 
unsuccessful, as t.he buyers would not pay for tht> cleanc<l wheat anytl1inu 
like the extra cost incurred in donning it. The question then arise~ 
what aro the reasuns ncluating Home millers when they refuse to pay 
the necessary enhanced rnte for cleaner wheat. The Committee believe 
that, in the first place, wheat, unless it is absolutely clean, wl1icb, of course, 
can never be the case, mnst he cle:tned alll1 \\'Hslwd by the Home 
millers before milling. In the second place, the ndmixture consisting, 
as it docs, largely of barley, gram, green peas nml other foodMgrains, is 
not altogether YHlneless to the miller, t.hough on this side no distinc· 
tion is made between dust nnd foot! grains. As a matter o£ fact, there
forE:~, the question resoh·es itself into the following proposition from an 
Indian point of view. If a miller at Home desires to get flS per cent. 
of pure wheat and only 2 per cent. of impurities, instead of 96 !•Cf cent. 
of pure wl1eat and 4 per cent. of impurities, he must pay not only for 
the 2 per cent-.. extra wheat t.hat be gets, but also for the expense.'! 
incurred in cleaning the wheat., which must be done before shipment 
in order to ensure that the wheat docs not contain more tlwn 
2 per cent. refraction. But be gets nothing in return for these extra 
expenses, ns Cl'en with only 2 per cent. refruetion, the wheat has 
to be cleaned before being mill~d in England, and, therefore, it is 
only natural that he ~!JOuld nbjret to pay the expense of cleaning on 
lhis side, a pt·ocess, which, in any case, must be also done at Home. lt 
is admitted that tho cost of the wheat is increased, bec.'1.nse t.he freight 
is paid for 2 per cent. ndmixture instead of 2 per cent of wheat. But 
the extra cost of this is infinitesimal compared with the cost oE 
cleaning. 

5. The abo\'o remarks, will: tbe Committee trust, place tllfl whole 
matter in n clear light Defore Government., and explain to them that., 
while there ·would be no difficulty in cleaning wheat down to 2 per cent. 
refraction, there would, in all probability, be no demund for it when 
so cleaned, unless exporters became philanthropists and shipped their 
wheat either without profit or at n loss, 

!1 

ri 
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Go'fT. OF lNmA.-Dnr. OF Cmn!EncE & lKousTRY, 

No. Si58~87G5-56.-0.ucttTT.\, 2Dlh Norem/,n 1906, 

RESOLUTIOX. 

3. The replies received have been an~ the Go;ernment 
?f India now feel justified in announcing, g(·neralmf?rmahon,_t~at, 
tf buyers of Indian wheat desire to obtain n•gular snp)'~lCS contnm~ng 
not more than 2 per cent. o£ impurities (t.\mt term. covet:tng nil foreJ_!!.n 
matter other than food-grains), t.he mass of Indt~n slnpmcnts can be 
made on that basis. 
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?Oa 
-.,-"- lftth 

that GQ"vernment No, ~s:~~.R. , dated the !:!b 
~ IUth 

Ordered also that a copy of the Resolnlion be forwarded to the 
ll~":":.~::::,:11 ::~:"~~;~~~~~~:~i~:;: .. , for info1·mation, in continuation of tile 
endorsement from this Deparh10ent, Nos. 1967-U16S, dated 16th 
March 1906. 

Ordered also tlmt the Resolnt.ion he Jlnblishod in the Supplement 
to tho Ga::ette of India for general information. 

w. L HARVEY, 

&aretm·y to tile Go11ernment of India. 

PREVENTION BY LEGISLATION OF THE FRAUDULENT 
WATERING OF JUTE. 

From Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam fFJNJ.NDIAL), 

to Chamber. 

No. 3543-46-F -SBitLONG, 3Qtl, April1906, 

I am directed to forward a copy of a letler (No. 85H F., dated the 
30th Ap1·il 1906), which hns been addressed to the Board of Revenue, 
in r!'gard to logislntion for the protection of jut.e from adulteration, and 
I am to say that the Lient!'nant-Governor will be glad to learn the 
opinion of the Ohnmbe1' of Uommeroe on this que.qtion and to receive 
auy detailed proposals that it may be desired to make, 

No. 3541 F.-SRILLc?NG, 30th Aprill906, 

From-L. J, KRnBH.A.W, EsQ, I.o.s., Secretary to the Government 
o£ Eastern Bengal and Assam, Financial Department, 

To-The Secretnry to the Board of Revenue, Eastern Bengal and 
Assam. 

I am directed to forward a copy o£ a Despatch (No.194 Rev., duted 
the 15th December 1905, with annexures) that has been addressed to 
the Government of India by the Secretary of State, on the subject of 
the intervention of Government to prevent the watering and sanding of 
jute which is so widely p1·actised in this province. 

2. '!'his is a qoest.ion which bas of recent years been mnch discussed 
in the public p1·ess, and it is believed that most officers of Government 
are familiar with its leading fMtures. It is notorious that when the 
prices of jute rnn~re high, water and sand, mixed with jute, are .sold as 
Jute in large-ev;n in enormous-quantities. Enquiries which were 
instituted atSerajganj and Chandpm· in1908 by the Bengal A~icultur~l 
Department showed that jute was watered and sanded puhltcly and 1n 
broad daylight, and the pmctice is indeed a matter of common observa
tion,. 'fhree years ago the Calcutta Baled Jute Ass?cintion addressed 
t.he Director of the Agricnltural Department, Bengal, w1th? recomm~nda
tton that. the sale of jute containing an 1mdue propm·bon of m?tstnre 
should be prevented or penalised by legislation on the general hnes of 

the Bombay Cotton Frauds Act (Vll of 
"No, 171lT. of 9th May 1903, 1898), A copy of this letter• isapf!end-

ed (Annexure B), h will be observed that legislation was to be, a1med 
at the sellera of jnto. The Bombay Cotton Frauds Act '!as dueoted 
against the owners of cotton pres11es, and impo~ed penalties upon the 
~ossession of cotton which was/t·audulentl!l or d18l1onestlv adulterated, 
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The penalties consisted of, (1) confiscation and destruction, (2) confis. 
cation, cleaning and sale, or (3) clenning by Government aO"ency at tho 
owner's rxpcnse. Proceedings were initiated by Hpecial0 lnspcdors 
and cotton presses were to be licensed by Government. '£he Act wad 
repraled in ltl82, at the instance of the Secretary of State who. while 
attaching no great weight to tho proposition that it is g~nerally 
inexpedient that t.bo Government slwuld interfere in trade matiNs 
for the prot~ction of trade experts, was of opinion that a change had 
taken I'laco m tho chnmcter of tho cot.t.on trade which rendered special 
lrgislation unnecesoary. On tho receipt of tho reprcsontation·of the 
Baled Jute Association, the Government of Bengal authorised the 
Diredor to enquire and report, upon the advisability or otherwise of 
undertal>ing: legislation on the subject of the fn1ndulent waterin« of 
jute, but expressly stated that this permission would not in any ~vay 
bind the Government to legislate. Iu October 190,1 the Director 
(Mr. 1!1uddox) circulated a note on the subject, a copy of which is 
amongst tho enclosures to this lette1· (Annexure C). He appended tho 
draft of a Bill "for t.hc lm,rrwession of fraudulent pracLices iu the jute 
trade" which generally followed the lines of tho Bombay Cotton 
Frauds Act. 'l'his note elicited a reply from tho Na1·ayauganj Chamber 
of Commerce (dated the 9th February 1905-Annexure D), which 
suggested n (~raft Bill of a simple .clw.nwter. On the 17th Februnry 

~~:.~~i~~fa~~1~~~~~~~~~~~•1 1As;~~~at/~~~:1 ~~~n w~~h a i1~~~~~~~iv0:· ;~:ul~s~ngl! 
was pointed out that tho Lnler was moro interested in the question than 
the mill~owner, iua~much as he had to purchase tho jute without any 
previous contract as lo adulteration, but was himself bound by contract 
to supply jute of a certain commercial purity. Some members de
precated legislation, while others were of opinion that even the fear of 
o~pression from the macllin~ry provided for carrying out the provisions 
ot the proposed Act would, 111 a great measure, put, an end to fraudulent 
adulteration. It was also pointed out that the Bombay Cotton Frauds 
Act, on tbc lines of which tho proposed Bill was based, had been 
actually repealed on account of the opp1·ession which resulled from its 
working. It was decided to poslpone further discussion pending receipt 
of a fud.her letter from the Chamber of Commerce. With n letter, 
dated.the 15th.Au.l)ust HJOJ ~Annexure E), the Chamber put fo~·ward 
a renscd draft Bdl. lt w!ll be obs<erved that. stress was l:ud on 
the necessity that the initiali\·e should bo taken by Government 
Inspectors, and thrrt purchasers should not bo subjected to the odium 
of laying information. In J!'ebnHJry 1906 a deputation from the 
Nnrayanganj Clmmbcr of Commerce waited upon the Bou'ble Mr. Hare 
with results which nrc abstracted in Annoxuro F. A further ex
amination of this difficult question bad led the Chamber to modify very 
considerably the ''iews thnt had been first expressed. The employment 
of speciallnspeetors, or of tho police, was deprecated ; and the course 
that was recommended was(!) to license all dealers in jute, whether 
-~myers, sellers, bt~lers or shippers, (2) to penalise the possession of .wet 
JUte by confiscatiOn and by tho revocation oE licenses, Proceedmgs 
were to be iuiti~ted by tbe. complaints of private persons. It was, 
Bowever1 recognt~ed that Wlthout a ~taff of Inspectors it would bq 
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diffi~u~t to en£orcc the lice11Se system, and tlw.t persons . h b 
unwdlmg to ~nHlertake t,he responsibility of instituting prose:1t1o~s. e 

3.' Dnrmg. the pas~ year laborat~J'Y enqnil·ies have been conducted 
by M·L~ It~· Fml?w, Fibre Expert, 111 the Agricultural De Jartment 
tho.Je_u]t/', of wlll_cl_J nppear to have an important bearinl on th~ 
subJect: . I he enqmncs are ?ot c~mplete, hut I nm to forwanlg extracts 
I ?n.nmu~J.o G) f~om ~h. Fmlow s memorandum giving tho reisnlt ef 
h1s .mve~tlgahon mt? the amount of moisture which was con La ened in 
Vilfl?~S Samples of ]Ufe, It wiJI \.e ob~en•ed that tJ1is ran ~~d fl·om 
n lilllllllllllll of nuder I 0 p~1· cont., ~o 11. maximum over 50 lor rent. 
H seems t!mt unwHtercd Jllto, dnrmg the dry months of the ·enr 
oft~n COllfnms. as low a rroportion of moisture as 10 per cent., 0!' JOVe!~ 
les~, ~ut tha~ ln warm an· saturated with moisture-a condition which 
prevmls dnnng Angust nnd Septembet·-a proportion of 15 pe1· cent 
to 17 per cent. w?nld not ?o abnormal. Tho cxtra.ordinarily hi"b 
percentages ~f mmstnro wh1ch Ur. Finlow fonnJ in most of tb 
srtn:ples examllJcd by Lim indicate very forcibly the enormous profit~ 
~hwl~ ~1re annually made by adding water to jute and selling it as jute. 

rn~~sl:hl:·j~~ec~\~~~~~\,tl~i~~ rte~~d~~~~~.tlmt the watel' in many cases 

4. But a fu~1:thcr , consideration of groat imporlnuce appears to 
e~wr,qe from ~ir. llml~w s result.s. A comparison of the percentages 
o !llo;stuto wrth the ttade notes which accomp~nied the samples seems 
to m~tcate that the burers are able to estimate with some approach to 
jfa]t~tt;de tho proporLion of water a bale of adulterated jute contains, 

;va0~~n~ ~~e .i~~~:e, c~::~o~uGc w~~tret~ee~j~tfr~:i~~~~~t;: er~:s th~e~~n·~:dt~~~ 
~\s~d . 1b~;e~d:~~~~st.~C:e!;~ich'\~~ r~~i:he~ to beth~~c~E: 
~·~j\~~;i;l~ of jnto Ehould be penalised wheihe1• intent to 

.5. It should nor, bowev01·, bo assumed tlmt if buyers purchase 
;vet JUte ;vith tlJCir eyes open, no possible case remains for Government 

;:~;~~~~i~~~~~s i~htl:·: :~~~~!~r~1~j~·~a\~~~e L:o nzff:~t~~ ~~·o~; ~~~~~~ !1~~ 
pnchnser, ~nt the Stale is interested in checking any practice the 
e~eet .of winch w?uld bo to injure the resources of the country by 
dtve~t;1~g trade from it ; rmd it is perhaps within the bounds of 
pomb1hty tlmt the wholesale watering of Indian jnte might iu time 
force the trade to look for other staples or to other countries. 01r the 
o!her hand, the reason why jute is watered npprnrs undoubtedly to be 
thut the dem~nd is greatly in excess of the supply; and in this en so 
nn,y ~:tw wluch we cnn make is likely to bo evaded, and the only 

~~:c~~;:ei~~~~~~· ~filtlb~Pb~~~.Jt~E l~ec:~utific e~,~~~~~n ~: J,Jiti~~u~~if~~~i~~~ 
1s. made in tho letter of tho Dundee Chamber of bommeref', were not 
directly iu favour of legislation. 1'he Board recorded that "there 

~~~~~~ !~£~i~~~f!u;.::~ito~~ i~il~.~e:or~:du~~~~itt f~~e~~~~t :lfitt~ti~~~j; 
!qcl'easmg the weight of the fibre offe1·ed for !!ale," But thoy addet\ 
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that "the remedy for this particular cause o£ deterioration obviously 
lies in tho hands of tho jute trade." 

6. It appears to be out of tho question for the Government to 
embark upon a polic_y which would bring. it into confl_ict with the mas2 
of ryots who grow ,Jnte; al!d any penalties. that are unposed upon the 
possession of adulterntcd JUte must be mmed at the sellers or at the 
buyers. It is observed tha~ su~h s~ggestion~ ns have been put forward 
in the past nssume that legrslahon rs to be dtroctcd at tho. for.me~· class 
only. But it may seem that the law would be more cffechve If dtrected 
against tho latter class. Buyers form a less numerous community than 
sellers • and the stocks which buyers accumulate could be much more 
easily 'and effectively inspected than tho contributing consignments 
which pass through the sellers' hands. 

7. I am to nsk for the advise of tho Board of Hevenuo upon the 
qnf'slion of legislating in order to prevent the adnl.ter~tion or jutt>, 
Tho Commissiont>rs nnd C1dlectors of the transferred d1stncts Will, of 
course, he consulted by the Board, aml the Lieutenant-Governor will be 
glad if their reports are forwarded with your reply. 'l'o facilitate tho 
discussion of this question, I am to indicate tho following as the main 
points for consideration :-

(1) Generally, is it expedient to attempt to check by special 
legislation tho adulteration of jute? 

(2) Should this legislation be direched against buyers and 
sellers, or against 9131\ers only? 

(3) Uy wlmt cJ•iteria and in whnt manner should jute be 
determined to be "adulterated"? Should any percent· 
ages b!:1 laid down? 

(4) How should the law be set in motion-by tbe complaint 
of private parties or by Guvernmmt Iuspectors? 

(5) Should an inspocting staff be maintained, and if so, of what 
status and of what strength? How should its cost 
be provided ? 

(6) What should be the penalties which a broach of the law 
should entail? 

8. It is l1oped that your report upon this matter will reach 
Government by tho end of August at latest. 

ANNEXURE A. 

No. 194 (llov.)-Datcd, T~ONDO~, 15th Decembel' 1905. 

From-His l\lajesty's Secretary of State for India in Council, 
To-His Excellency tho Right Hon'ble the Governor General of 

India in Council. 
With reference to the report on the deterioration of jute in Bengal, 

Fmudulcnb wntering of jute. ~a:~e 0~ll~~?e~7i~~ttAd~ce~f du~:d 
19th September 19041 copy o£ which was sent to this office by your 
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J:?_evcnne and Agriculture Department on the 2nd· F b . 190r: 1 
forwai·d, for ihe consiricration of your. Excellency's Go:e:nn~l!nt, a ~~ 
of a leiter from t~Jc Dundee Chmnbor of Commerce, dated 251h Nove~ 
her last., respoctmg tho frnudulont wntcring of jute, together with a 

~:S~~~~J~~~i~·hp)~~ 1181~~'~et~'stl~~ ?/~~~~t~;:li~1~15d r!is:d.quest that I may be 

ElWLOSURES. 

Enclosu'!'e .No.1. 

Dated, DuNDEE, 25t!t Novembm• 1805. 

From-G~~·n~~o~EILLER, Esq., Sr!crehryj Chamber of. c?IT.Illl~~·c~\ 

To~His lHajesty's Secrotnry of State for India in Council. 

I am directed to bring to your notice the urgent need for nction 
on the part of the Government of India with regard to frnUdulent 
ivntering of jute. 

. Tho excess ?f moisture in jute has been a subject -of cOmplaiilt -more 
?r le~~ frequent 111 l'!·cent years, and it is recOgnised in Indians well as 
m tins C?nnb y, nnd it cnn only be aUribnted to fraudulent watf!ring, 

Jt ~:-~~;~·~~ J1~1d}~~P~1;t;I~'l~~d d:i~~~3~~tXI~~t~re.l!JOJ, by the Sub-Committee 

Tbi~ Chamber, in nluHer dntcd 2ind June last, called the attention 
~f the lJirecto.r of L~nd Records and Agriculture, Bengnl, to theunnsunl 

D~~~~~~~~~.or: ~~~~s~ t:h~~~\f~:e ()h~;;; b~;ol~t~~l~~;:i~~~;\ ~~~~c b~~~~~r;·:~i~~;;·eL;~ 
two Assocwtwns which represent the jute trade in Scotlnnd-the 
Dundee nnd Dist.1·ict SpiniH•rs and i\Ianufaclurers' Assoc~ution and the 
Jute I.mp·d·h·ra i\Iniwol Protcclion Associntion LimiteJ-rcgurdi11g the 
excc~sryely wrt condition of tLc crop, 1905-0ti. The j11le is n•por!ed 
to be so wol that it is quilo hot-in many cases much henrt-dam~ged, 
~!l~ ev~n where heart-damage does not appear, the jute hns to bo used 

Irmmedwtrly to avoid the risk of d;tm:trro developina in wnrehl)use. 
t l_ms been a common occunenco to fiud 26' per cent. t/: 25 per cent. 

morsture, and in some cn~cs even more while heart-d;tmnge to the 
h:~eb!~~ :!1 ~d~ cont-. !o 24 Per cent., and i1; ono instance 33. per ccut:; 

This Chnmher is aware that the Govemment of India bas aHeffipted 
to ?eal with this matt,er by a proposed Ben"al Jnte·Fnllld Act, wbich, 
DIVIng to want of unnnimity on the part 0 [ 'the jute trade i~ Calcutta, 
f~us not put into oprration. The Chamber, however, desires respectf~lly 
. submit that the injury to the jute industry .by fmudul~nt watermg 
G now so great as to call for immeJiate adien, and would r1rge that tho 

ovcrnmcnt of India may. Qe moved to undertake without dehty such 

2S 
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legislation ns in their w~sdom ~boy mny consider necessary to put n 
stop to fraudulent wntcl·mg of Jnte. 

Enclosm•e No, 2. 

No. 3059 R. & s.-Dntod, LONDON, 14th December 1905. 

From-Sir A GoDL'EY, K.c,n., Under Secretary of State for India, 
To-The Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Dun~ee.. . 
1 d' acted by the Secretary of Slate for Indm m Council blo 

am If h t r your Iotter of the 25th November, on t e 
intrmt :th.a!d~lc~t ~~~fori~g of jute, bas been referred to tho Govern· 
:-e~~0of In din fo1· their oonsiderntion. 

No. 3246 R. & S.-Dntod, LONDON, 22nd December 1~05, 

From-1'. W. HoLDERNESS, EsQ., o.s.I., Sccret.'lry, Revenue and 
8tutistics DcprU"bmmt, India Office, 

To-Tho Secretary to the Governmcllt of India, Department of 
Revenue and Agricultnre. 

With 1·eferencc to Secretary 0Jat~~~':b €::!,~S;~~ fgQ5~~i~~:;l: 
Letter from tho Socrotnry, L<!ndon for information, copy of the pa~ers 

Jute Assoointion, dnte1l 20th Dccvm. notod in the mnrgin, on. the s~bJeCt 
bcr 1005. of tho fraudulent watermg of JUle, 

Dntcd, LONDON, 20th December 1905. 

From-UIIAB. DARDEn, EsQ., Secretary, Lottdon Jute As~oeiution, 
To-His Majesty's Secretary of St.nte for India in Oounml. d 
On the 25th ultimo, the Dundee Chamber of C?mmer~e addresse 

n letter to you on tho subject of the frnuJnl~nt wator~n~ of JUte. confirm 
I am instructed to infot·m yon that tlus Assocmtlo~ can • • in 

the statements therein nmde w}th ~osp.eot not only to Jutotb~riV~!:uld 
Dundee, but also in London :md m Contmental Ports, nnd bor tlJnt 
respectfully add their request to that of the nbovrmunt~d Ob·~bont delny 
the Government of India should be moved to tn ;:~ no lOb,'}; , doing n 
to put a stop, if possible, to this mode of adultcrutlon, w w IS 

great injury to the trade, _ 

tBGISLATION OF TBB FRAUDULENT WATERING OF J~E. 4,~9 

ANNEXURE B. 

No. 179-T.- Dntcd, CALCUTTA, oa, Mayl903. 

From-H. M. HAY"':O~D, EsQ., Acting Secretary, Cnlcuttn Dnled 
Jute Assoomtion, 

To-The ~~t~~~~'rB!:~:I.Department of Land Records nnd Agri~ 
I nm directed by the Committee of the OnlcuUn Baled Jnfe 

Association to ack~owled~e receipt of yo,nr Jette,· No. 774 A., dntc4' 
tltc 28th March, nskmg, wllh reference tO my Mter No. :n T., dated 
tho 24th Jnmmry 1903, for more definite information conc~rniug the 
tracts in which doteriomtion in ju~e ~ns Lean most· marked nod 
enquil'ing whet.ber the deteriorntioU is most marked in the iength, 
.~~rcngth, colour, gloss or fineness of the fibre, !lr in nil tJ!oso qnali~ies. 

2. In order to afford yo~ the best informn~ion possible on the 
poinf.s you raise, the me!nbers of tho Committee have mnde special 
imquit·ies from exports in the trnde, t'Csident in the growing di~tricts. 
!111m reports so obbuned nrc conflicting in many resprcts, but the Oom~ 
mitteo nota c01'tnin points of general resemblance. l'hese nre-

(a) Tim~ good seed is essential, 

(l•) That one causa of deterioration istbnt tbejnteis not prqporly 
dl'iod by the rniynts, in the first inst.'tnce, ' 

(t·) That jnte is dolibel·atuly watered by the middlem~n. T4~ 
excessive moisture, i11tended to incrcnse t.hc weigh~ (!f 
~he jut<>, bus an .injurious effect on the fibre and dctcrio~ 
rates it~ st1·ength, colour and gloss, 

3. The greatest harm appears to be done by the middlemen who 
boy from the rniyats nud sell to the lat·~rc daniel'S, l'hcre .onn be ~~ 
~onbt that juto which is exposed to the s~m nnd utmospbct·e in a we~ 
~ondition (uuh•ss widely opened out for tho purpost1 of being qnickly 
nn~ thoroughly dried) loses its colon1· ntld otherwise deteriorates. 

4, With reg-ard to the question as to which districts h:LVO shown 
~he IU05t marked deterioration, the result of the enqnirics ~how~ th~t 
Improvement has tnken place in some districts and deterwmtton m 
othm·s. 'l'he testimony ns to both Lowever, is so conflicting that the 
Committee are unable to arrive at n docisio11 which would justify any 
~pecial recommendations or to name nuy spcoiall'JOti or district. The 
Oommi.ttoe recognise thnt', given satisfactory olim~tio conditionS", ~ go~d 
crop Wi\l,{)rdinadly spPnldng, be reaped, nnd, g-1ven ad.verse ohmat~o 
conditions, tho crop will necessarily Ue of inferior qnnhty. But ,tht.s 
by no manns removes tho necessity for illlprovin~, ns far ns possible, 
the crop generally ns the Committee have previously urged could bo 
don~, by mensuros' designed to supply the rniyats with the best avail~ble 
qnnhty of semi. 

5. With roglll'd to deterioration, some of the rell!lons for w~ich 
llr.o set out above, the Commhtce are of opinion tl!at much could b.e 
~on!l tp prevent this~ and to prcse~ve the fibre 10 a ~calthy staW~ ~,f 
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deliberate satnration of jute· with waler could be prevented, Towards 
tbis end, the Committee think thrtt a short Act, preventing or penn lis~ 
iog the sal.B of jute conhtining an undue propo'rt.ion of moisture miuht 
be considered by Government, in view of the success which, it" io 
:believed, has atlended the introduction oftbe "Bombay _Cotton Frauds 
Act," No, VII of 18781 for tho prevention o£ adulteration of cotton in 
.that Presidency, 

ANNEXURE C. 

Note on the pl·et·ention 

1. Lrtst. anlumn the Diroctot· o£ Land Records deputed both of 
his Assistant Directors to enquire and repOL't on the e:d_ent. of the 
evi\-1\il'. N, G. Mukcrji making enquiries in Calcutta and its uoigl)~ 
bourbootl, and liir. D. N. l\1ukel'ji doing the sanlo at Sm·njganj and 
Chand pur. Their report5, wl1ieh havo been printed, are enclosed it). Jhe 
volume of papers for 1903-HJO!, and have already been forwarded ·to 
members of the Associn.tion. :Mr. D. N. Uukerji. has .l~ttde some 
further enquiry this season at Narayangauj. 

2. It appears· that the fibre sold at the different jute m·arts ·vades 
a good doal in· the amount oE moisture it contains. "\Yl_1nt would he 
considered fairly dry at i\Tadaripm·, ,vhere !.he standard is IO\\;; would be 
held decidedly wet a Naruynnganj. At Sorajgnnj, again, not only wnter 
but also sand has been found to be mixed with the jute to increase its 

weight. 
3. The practice has assumed serious proportions only during 

recent years, since, iu fact, 1891, when the price of the fibre rose ns high 
as Rs. 9 a mauwl, and when a cert1tin 1\'Ianvari began the S1111ding and 
watering on an extensi\'O scale. J tis fonud to bo openly carried on now 
in broad daylighL on the b1mks of the river Gnngcs, and close to the 
Scrnjganj mart in sight of passers-by. The fibre is spread ont.on the 
banks, layer by layer, sand and water put on, a.n1l then rodrummed 
and loaded in the boats for sale. While iu other parts, w:>tering lnts 
become very common, sanding seems to be a speciality o£ Dentjganj 
nlone. 

4; This fraudulent wutedng of the fibre, while inerea.sing· ils 
<,veight, weakens nnd discoloUls it, nnd seems lo be tho chief canse of 
the deterioration of which thr. trade comphtins, '!'here is not -evidence 
of n general deterioration of tlwjute plant. It may have tnken ·~Iuce 
in some pads and in some races, but even this is doubHnl. 
, 5. SOme amount of moisture is not objecUonable"in the fibre. I'\. 
fac!, the so-called dry jute of commerce lose~ about 8 or 10 per ·cent; of 
mOJs~nre by sun dryin;:r, nlonc. Thi:> amount is accepted by the _m1lls, 
and 1ts presence does not affect the strenath n11d colour· of.-the-··6bre. 
Its nmo\H!t ·v~ries in dili'erent seusons,"'being less in t~e cold-'1Veat~~r 
!;4nn ca.rher m the f<;!rtsou before !he- rains are qmte o\'el"o IH:S 

LEGISLATION OF THE liR,~UDUi:.ENT WATERING OF JUTE, 

attributed. by the ~rade to atmospheric ·hutnidit .. b , 
correct, a~ fibre w~10h has been made "bone dr ~ ;, . nt th1s seems hardly 
on stnnd1?g regam its old weiuht thon . } m _the sun d~es not 
re-nbsorptwn of moisture from" tL .. ghr do~s mcrcnso a httlc by 
samples of dry jute hnd lost at the e tllf. N n one experiment three 
SU? drying, and JJad by ;.he mid':/!~ ~f ovember, 9·~2 p01· cent. by 
gmned 4·60 per cent. by standing in the sbnde,eccmhcr (1n three weeh) 

dey 

8. The trade is powerle~s to mt d th" f 
(see par·agl'flph 8 of the Dirccio;'s A 1 1 nwn . IS rnudl!lcnt pmctice 
Branch. 1903-1904) ~ £ lllJlla rpo~t of the Agricultural 
certain 'quantities of jnt~ 0~1: ce~·lt~~n C~I.Jtra~ct \nth the m_ills to s11pply 
whatn·rr they ·can act. \~ t '.~ • ,,to", and nro o?h.gcd to buy 
~ills' ngnnts make tb~ Purct ~r rJ .th Indmany cases, Jt ~~ dated, the 
wet jute, because (it is sJ HIS~,, ~n °.J o not always mmd buying. 
docs not matter 'l'h l. afited) tor 11nmedJatc consumption t.hc moisture. 
have genp~a\1 ·I . e Jig !"IllS, especially tl;osc in the export trade,: 
not so scru nl~us aJ g~ e~ta.bhshmcnts for dryu_Jg wd jute, hut others are 
goods. ..~ d ~an bust to luck and other mflucnces in gcHina tlwir 
tho me~~~St! t. tCoi~lpotition is so keen that, a voltmtrlry eilmbina'tion of 
most of tin 5. 0 oycott wet jute is almost an impossibility At 
withont 10 llll?rtant mads it has been attempted .SCI"Cral. (.irnes 
1903-lDO~~~nel~~gr:;h ti~~o Dircotor of Land H.ecord's Report. for 

Jute~~~ I~ these circumst.anecs, the Secretary to the Calcutta Baled 
penalisi·~~c~h~o~ntn1~~sted m Jl.~a:y 1903 tho dcsira.bility of a short:Act 
He rCfcl~{'d toa-~bo Jnte contammg ~n undue proportion of moisture. 
Act (Act VII f S, suecossfu~ worlong of the Bombay Cotton Frauds 
to the" p l 0 _1818). And again in January this year he referred 
\Vater fl roc ~Aah~n ?£ tho Uussia.n Go'·~rnmeut mal1ing it criminal to 
improve~~~nt.) ccordmg to a. Dunilec firm this had led to a ccinsidci·Ublo 

dat0l~iw f9ihanslat~on of the decision of the Russian Imperial .Counei;, 
11Iajest ·'. c" Apnl 1899, bas been obtained from llis Britannic:; 
of Ini s 'Jnstll-Gcneral ut ::)t., ,Petersbnrg through the Govemment 
any ad~.' t t enacts among ot4er things that" ~nx shall not contain 
moistened" ?re ofdrefnse ~I' other extraneous substances and sba\lnot be 
down t.h t ,:n or or t? mcr0ase its weight artificially." And it lays 

a traders gmlty of mlo, prepurf~:ti?u or keeping for sale " of 
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such flax:, shall be liable to imprisonment not exceeding. one 11_10rith ?r. to 
a fine not exceeding one hnndre~ roubles. In forwnrdmg-, tb1s de~Jswn 
0 £ the Imperial Council, the Bntish Co.nsul-G?neral at S~. r:"etersburg 
adds that., according to information ~up plied to hlln, no convwtto~s und~r 
tho Jaw had been recorded. It JS not known what machtnery 15 

employed in working it. 
11. The Bombay Cotton -yrauds Act. (Act VII of 1878) is mnin~y 

directed against the malpracbces oE bnlm~ presse.s. Tho offence __ 1s 
made cognilmble by Presidency Magistrates m the C1ty of Bombay ,?nd 
by first and second class Magistrates elsewhere. h provides that 110 

person shall be proceeded against on account of any such offence except 
by summons on information laid by an Inspector of Cotton or some 
other person." As for punishment, it lays down that .the udu~torated 
cotton which forms the subject-matter of the of~ence, ~.e.,, wh1~h has 
been haudulently mixed with dirt, etc., or mere:1sed lll wmgM by 
exposure to dew, shall be (1) confiscated ~nd destroyr.d, (2) confiscated 
:1nd sold, (3) cleaned nuder tho directwn of the Cotton Inspector at 
the owner's expense and rotumed. 

There arc other offences and other punishments connect'ed \Vith the 
and prc3S marks upon which I need not ente1· here. . . 

Cotton Inspectors are appointed by the Governor m Counc;l. 
are bound to help these officers, but have no other band 1n 

of tbe law. 

12. A shod. draft Act is submitted for consideration. It \Vil\De 
necessary to pay for the Inspectors of Cotton. and their s~~ordmat~s. 
Section 12 suggests an export duty of three p1es per ?al.e. rho expo1ts 
are as follows according to :Messrs. Duneau Brothers hst :-

1893-\'!6 (average) 
H97 
U:98 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 

B~les, 

!:m:~~~ 
2,761,000 
2,602,000 
3,541,000 
4,32·8,000 
3,25'3,00p 
3,7613,000 

Total 27,68(),000 

The above giYes an rn•erage o£ 3,460,000, which wouhl yield 
Rs. r,4,<JOO and be sufficion~ for fifte~n Inspeo~ors ~n. R.s. 2~~\dp~~· 
mensem a·nd their c5tablishment;. '!:he J u~e Assomatwns W 

asked to contribute for any more Inspedors required. 

s. L. MAnbo::t, 
Di1·ectm· of Land Records and Agr'iiwl(m·e, B~ugal. 

LEGISLATION OF :I'BE FRAUDULENT WA'I'EUING OF JUTE, Jd3 

ANNEXURE D. 

With refere~1ce to your Cir~nlar No. !53 A., dated tbe 14th October 
1904, my CO!niUJtteo have carefully considered the dmft Act submitted 
~heroin,, ~nd have come. to the conclus,ion that, although they nre not 
m a po~1h~n to.say wl~at 1s exactly req~ured .fo1· Calcutt1t, they have 
no hes1tatwn 111 ~tatmg that. tho dralt ~ct 1s too fl'lr-reaohing fo1· the 
muf~ssal ; all that IS wanted bemg ~omotlung very simple and easily 
appl:ool. .I beg t~ enclosP. herew1th a drurt of. what my Committee 
t!OI!Sidcr IS what IS necessary for the prevention of fraud io the 
mnfassal. 

From this draft you will notice all reference to bales is 
excluded, bee;tuse when tho jute is once 1,110 buyers, who assort 
nud bale for mills or export, the trade remedy, sh'luld any 
fraud Le practised. 

"With regard to what should be tho limit of moisture, my Committe·o 

~~~;i~~~~tt~l~~II\~ b!rcoc:~l~e;:duJ;au~e; ~ls~11~~e l~~~t~h:~l1d ~~ed t1~~)h~~~ffi 
drying in the full sun over bamboos, the jute to be weighed before and 
nftOJt' the test., and should the test exceed 10 per cont., then tho fraud is 
p1·ond. 

With regard to tho amount of fine, my Committee are of opinion 
that the amount which should be imposed for wet jule ought to be 
equal to the adulteration over 10 per coot., that is, the amouot of fine 
should be the amount of moisture in the parcel in excess of 10 per cent, 
calculated at not less than the market rate of the day on which the 
judgment is given, 

Again, with reference to the payment of Inspectors, my Committee 
sugge,,t. that the Calcutta mills as well as tho oxpot·t trade should pay 
for tbis, and it should be divided proportionately; also that, in order to 
ensure the successful workinrr of the Act., my Committee think that 
three European Inspectors, "'on good salaries, say, not less thai! Rs. 700 
per month, should be appointed; thoir head~quarters to be Oalcuttn, 
Scrajganj and Narayangnnj. 

ANNllXURllll. 

Dated, NARAYANGANJ~ 15tlt Auguot 1005. 
From-The Secretary, Narayangm1j Chamber of Commerce~ 
To-Tho Officiating Director of tbo Department of Land Hecords 

and Agriculture, Bengal. 
I am directed by the Committee of the NarayangaiJj Chamber oE 

Oommerce to forward to you, for your consideration, an amended drnf~ 
of 11 proposed J ntc Fraud Act. 



far ?: ;~~~~~f u~~ ihndb~~~ dr:£:h~9d~:~~,ig~? ~~b':ni~~e~enb;uM~;sr~~ 
Sanderson & Co. 

In draft" 0" Messrs. Sanderson & Co. malta it necessnry that 
befor-e the Act cnn ba en lied into operation n compluint should be laid 

: !f.ftb~e ;n~~~fi~}T~~e blo!op~~%:ds~~~ presumably the intending. p~~chaser 

· Tl!iS would simply mean that the Act would never bA called· into 
operation n.t all, ns no purchaser or buyer of jute Wot:J]d dare t!l !ny ;n 
.~omplnint l,lefore n M.ngistr"nte with the intention of. obtaining the Q~~~ 

::;)~~1;.0~::~~ pth.~:~h~ffc~~~p1u~~:n~~:\,~~~~e~:~vo~i1d'be !'~ n~0e~d r:r0~~: 
remainder of the senson, nt any rntP, as he would be severely bpycolto~ 
by all· sellers of jut<-. Likewise, if a body or c01·poration, snob 11s th,e 
Narayanganj Chamber of Oommerce, Were to move in the ll).atter, lh,e 
result would obviously be even more disastrous. Snch being tho· case, 
tho Committee are of opinion that sections 8 to 13 in Messrs. Sander~op 
& Co.'s draft" 0" are utterly im]•racticable, 

As an alternative mf'as~rl', they sngge~.t the appointment of fou'r 
<highly pnid Europl'nu Inspectors to have jurisdiction over the whole of 
·the Jute dis!ricts, with head·qmu·ters respectively at the fom·. {owns 
named in whnt may be called draft "D.'' '£hey conside1· that .this' 
number of Inspectors wOpld suffice for the effici('nt operation of tlie 
Act. We have an eminently law-abiding people to deal with, and the 
verY. fact of the ~xistence of a law agninst the: frnt;dnlent wetting·.of 
jute would certainly reduce the practice, wldlc one or two ·.convictions 
undl'r the Act would probably put an entire stop to it, · · 

, , Natives have expressed alarm f1·om time to time, and _have eve~ 
.gone so far as to agitate against legislation, but that cnn onlY. hav6 
been, because they misunderstood tho proposed intention of the' AC( 
They nrc in drend of power being given to the native' police .to ·extort 

~tt~~~ r~~: b~~~V:~t;·~~d~s~!s~~i~~ m~~~e:l~~~h ~:ui~:~~r~~ ;~o d!~i;!; 
"nnd to show them thnt tho Ilolice would l!ave. no power Over the hi; 
tb~y have become keen ad:vocntes of tho lcgJSlnbon movement... : · ... 

; . Tlio worst perpetratprs of fraud by tho wetting of jute are .-a ·cl~~s 
o£ lrndors known in somo distdc!s as "fnrrias," Tl,Iese middlemeri buy 
!hejuto direct from tho cultivators nt the same p1ico us 1~eparis.do, ·ml;:e 
1t to tho small ltlitl or marts, whe1·e ll1cy sell it to beparis at probably 
the samo price as !bey paid for it, theil· profit, generally a very handsome 
one, being ma.do by adding a larger or smaller percentngo of water 
to !he usually dry jute pnrchnsod from tho cultivators. These are the 

~b~~l.Jt;i~~-!in1;0d~re!~l~~~~~a~hi~h:es~:c~1~~~~e ::s~~~fi~:~:~a~~~ 
10 th1s d1s~nct at least the movement will have the hearty support of all 
rzratdaJ•s, lH:pa;·is, and culti\·ators, who have been properly ·onligh1:ened 
ns .to ,tho pro~osed details of the Act~ more especially on the.point oJ 
pohco mterven.tion. . ~ } 

il 

I 
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:allpoi~~~::!:r~~nfn!~o~~~~ ~~ ~~·p·!::i~~b·t~.an;hyon s~ ro·Th~Y i;~"t tbo 
reason for the sto.toment. · Y gtve no 

II! malting their sn.gges~ion of tho appointment of Inspectors, the 
·9?mmtttee huve bee~, lllfiuencod by tho conditions existing at Homp 
Wlih reference to the Sule of Food and Druga Act of 11175.'' 

: , ''In section 12 of .this Act, it is enacted that any purchaser of 8 ~ 
arllch~. of food or d1·ug m any place where there is an analyst, shan 
be entitled, on p_ayment to such annlyst of a sum not exceeding 101• 6d., 
to lHtV? such arttcle analy8od h~ such analyst, and to receive from him 
a ct>rttficate of, the result.. Pnvatc individuals are generally content 
mo~ely to recmve the cerhficnte, and rnroly, if over, t:1ke any fnrthf'r 
net10n. In order, th('rof01·e, that tho Act should_ not become inoperative 
and. thnt deala.rs J!nilt.y of selling adolorated food might be tl"ied and 
·pnms~ed for tho o~e.nce, Inspectors were appointed, whose duty consists 
m g_omg to the vns10us shops nnd ot,ber places where food is sold 
.nmkmg p1~r~hases !>f the differcn.t articles therein exposed for sal~ 

·~:~ly~~~~~::tfi:~ t~~: ~y tl~f ~~~~h~ub:~~~~~~ fo:ub0~J:~~,a~i:nbit~f h!!% 
~~:~c~~r~~~ruted, tho Inspectors must tnke stops ·to have· tb'e sel~·~f 

The for~> going clcm·ly demonstJ•aks that \Vit.hout lhe appointmc~~ 
of Inspeet.ors the !' Snlo of Food and -Drugs Act of 1875 ".wOuld lie 
ptterly useless, In the case of jute, however, it is.manifest"ly impossible 
to foll.ow exactly ou the lines mentioned above, nnd,.therefore, thO 

~~b~~~~tdop~:~~ss~f)e~!;~ot~~s~Pf~~j;::~~~{ ;r~::~~to;;,st~d with th? 
With regnrd to the payment of Inspectors and their. travollin~ 

allowances, etc., it would be quito easy to levy ri small tax on ·tho·juto 
trade, e. g., Re. l-8 ·per loom per annum from the mills .and ·Ro, 1 
per 100 bales o£ jnte exported_, or something of thilt kind.· 

Inspectors wouhl probably have .ample menus. of getting nbout"til 
the different paris of their dist1·icts in the railway and steamer service~ 
running nll over these districts; but if f:IDCh. were found tQ be ~nndc~ 
quate, there is no renson why they should not be supplie~·with Jalin~hes 
Or other moans of conveyance. Any expenditure necessary· for.t.b& 
operation of such an Aot as now snggested, and resulting in tho ·sn_pplt 
to tl!o tr11de of sound, d1·y jnte in place of lho we~ ~fteh hatf r~tten; 
and lO\'arinbly more Ol'less damaged fibre now ·proournUle, '~oul~ .~o 
well·spcnt money. · · :. . · · ' ... ~ 

All users of jute know to their cost tlmt th6y.suff~r .severe ~~Bse~ 
ponsequent on tho shrinkage of weight due t!) .tb_e ext:ess1ve mms~nre 
In tho art!clo no~v sti]'pliod. Wore it poss~~le ~o hnv~ ~nly:drY.,J~~ 
to work With, busmess would be enormously e1mphfied.. , ; ,:,,·,·;· 

, • ~he draft now. submitt~d rpay ·be imperfe:t.and open .to:ni~c~ 
:nhe~sm, but the same may be said of anytbmg. Tllll olnef .thmg 
18 to hnvo an Act ·.of so.mo kind and give.it a tn. :al. If.· i~ J?r.~yes mnde
\llnlo or di~cult. to \York, i~ C\ln . be aiDende_d o.t 'D.DY .t~m~; : "D:~lfl!lf 
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somet.bing is done, and that quickly,· things will undoubtedly go- from 
bt~J to WQfSO. 

Speaking specially of this stn!ion and the surrounding 
to which mills have always looko<l for their supplies of dry, 
storing jute, tho Committee would like to point out that unless some 
such measures as they snggc8t can be made law, Nnrnyanganj jute will 
before very long be brought to market as wet and unfh for storing 
purposes as any that can be found in the ~bole of the jute districts, 

ANNEXUBJU F. 

Legislation again.1t Adulteration of .Jute. 

A deputation consisting of the Hou'ble Mr. J. D. Nimmo, of 
1\iessrs. Duncan Brothers & Uo., Mr. P. E. Suttie, Acting Honorary 
Secretary of the Narnyanganj Chamber of Commerce (now the Cb11mber 
of Commerce of Eastern Bengal and Assam), and l\h, J. B. Strain, of 
'Messrs. Bird & Co., wus received by the Hon'Ulo Mr. Hare at his room 
ln Writers' Buildings on the 9th instant. Mr. S. L. Maddox, Secretary 
of tho Board of Hevcnue, and Mr. C. A. Oldham, Director of Agi'i
enlturc, were also present. 

2. Mr. Nimmo explained that the draft Bill for the prevent.ion 
of fraudulent adulterntion of jntr, fonvarded to tho Chamber of Com
merce IYith Oircular No. 153A. of the 14th October !904, from the 
"Secretary of t.he Bengal Provincial Association, W<tS sti\.1 un~or 
discussion. He pointed out that the Bill was under tho considcrabou 
of Mr. Eggar, .and some time might elapse before the Chamber of 
Commerce would be in a position to submit definite proposals for 

;edg~fi~~!~~d b~~ i~;;:!~f~~~w~.'i~\ie ~~~t~r t~~~td ~~he:.o;:~st~~~~~~ ;jub\~t ~I~: 
year pnwticaliy all the jute offered for sale to balers was adulterated, 
and that contracts admitting moisture up to even 25 per cent. bad been 
made. 

3. The proposnl for legislation had come to tho knowledge .of the 
mufassal beparis, and the fact that last year no legislation was under
taken had led the bepctris to think that Govemmcnt was afmid to ·move 
in the mrtttet·. This year nearly every shipper from Oalcutt.'t, had 
received complaints of the cargoes, on arrival at theh· destinatl?ns, 
of heart damage to the bales, and in some cases ruinous rocl.amatwns 
had resulted. He considered that if adulteration was not put a st.op to 
immclliately, the jute trade of Bengal would be in danger o£ passt~g ~(). 
other countries where the fibre coul1l be grown, If, therefore, 1t IS 

desired to protect one of the gi·eatest nattual monopolies in existeiwe, 
prompt measures should be takPn to stamp out, the prevailing fraudulent 
,destruction of a valuable commodity by unscrupulous and dishonest 
dealers. 

4. He explained that it was not possible, owing-to .the demand 
'for iilte to reject adulterated parcels. Nor was ·it possible) ·for wanh ot 
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space and in thO lu~rry of the bujing season, to open out and dry every 
wet parcel. He sard that, ns a rule, t.he adulteration was not made 
by tl1e grower, but ?Y t~ho midr!lcmrtn ?r bepari, and that jute, once 
adul~crated, though It rmght ag~m be dned, n_evrr recovered its original 
quahty. He, therefore, asked for prompt aid from Govet·nmont and 
requested tlmt le,!!islation might be brought unto force before the' next 
seas?n· Altho_ugh.the first proposed Bill appeared to be unworkable, 
the idea of legislatron !.md not been abandoned and several suggestionS 
had been made. 

5. The depnb~tion. present the~ submitted .the following summary 
of proposals for legislation as a bas1s for comnder11tion :-

"For obvious reasons, there should be no police interference alld 
no paid lnspecto!'s. , 

"Licenses should be necessary to evt~ry one dealing in jlite,
bepari.!, buyer3, sellers, balerF, brokers and shippers, It should be 
illegal to deal in jute withont.a licrnse, nn•l the Magislrales"Should-huve 
power to suspend or revoke hcenses. 

''Any parson dealing in jute, who is offered jtrte whith he considers. 
wel, should be at liberty to lodge a complaint, with !.he nearest Magis.; 
frnlo or Honorary Mngistrak. The Magistrate should thereupon, if 
be Lclicvcs after enquiry that there is good ground fot' coruplaillt, 
summon a jury of two buyers and two sellers to determine \vh_ethor the 
jute is wet or not, and in the event of their disagreeing, tho M'agi:Hrdt'e 
might appoint a fifth man, whoin he b"elieves to be unbiassed and 
independent, to determine the point. The Magistrate to hav<J power to 
order the jute to be dried, to confisc1ite it, or, after n first offence, 
to revoke the seller's license. 

"Service as jurymen to be compulsory and jurymen or arbitrators 
to be free of all suits for libel, damages, etc~, just as jurymen are nt 
present, 

"Fees collected for licenses after paying cost of ·-collection, etc., 
mirrht be used for the eBtablishment and maintenan<Je of experiment.'\! 
£ar7us and generally for tho improvement o£ jute cultivation. 

"All this examination and 'decision wo'Uld be done at onc·e, 'OJi'tbe 
s'pot, without reference to Court, and no pleaders or lawyers ·of any 
kind would be allo"wed to· interven·e. 

"Tho whole system would he, on tl~e. lines ?fa Chamber, of. Co~~ 
inorce Arbitration, the Magistrates decrswn bemg final and bmdmg. 

6. A ·discussion then followed. As to the perSons t~ w~oin !icensa 
Sh'ould be ·given, an·d the amount of feo payable for each h~ense, 1t_ wfls 
g'encmlly agr'eed that all btiyers of jute and s;llers, not bemg gr?wors, 
shoulJ be on the same footing as to compulswn to tak6 out .a ltc~nso. 
and that possibly a small Jicc.nse fee of Rs. 1,0 . would be .suf!Jc!Cnt, 

~~~~·:~s n,~~~f/be t~e s~£E~i~a~~o~;~~Jt dt~~r~~~~,i~!10o~b0!·s~ fB:~~hi~e~!~; 
pointed Ol'lt that there were great difficultieS in 1;re\:e~t.ing buymg and 
selling of ju'te by persons who did :not hol~ hcenses, -nn? that, for 
n proper , control of . tho licensing scheme, 1t would .be · m the end 
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necessrirj to entertain a lnrge staff oT Jute Insp6ct6i·s 'aild oth-er 
subordinates, against whom the objections to the for.mer. Bill. circulated 
for criticism would apply with equal fot·ce, 

7. Another difficulty lay in the fact that those who m_ight· 
prose·cute in the first imtanco, would render th.ern~elves liable tq boycOtt'; 
~ud it WJ!S doubtful whether there was a lmffictently stron~ COJ)lbinntiton 
to resist th~ aamage arising ft·om boycott. It was quito possible, top· 
that if a munh!•r of prosecutions wero instituted in one particular. 
market, such ?-5 Narayauganj, the trade of that marlwt would forsake 
u·. Another difficulty 'lay in the determinaHon Of the· percentage of 
moisture, which it would be ml"cesoriry to prove before the. p·rosecu-th:ig, 
6ffice1·, especially us, owing -to the atmoopberic conditions -in the rainy 
season, the moisture mt.ist necesmrily vary from day to day. 
. 8: After lJeal'ing_ the arguments, Jl.h. Bare expressed his sym
pfltlJies with tl1e ,deputation, and promised to consider favourably· such 
proposals forJegislation as might be submitted in a dcfinit_e 'Jorm, He 
desired, howe\'er, to point out to the deputation that the Govemment 
of Enstern Bengal and Assam is even mol'e. closely interested in tile 
subject than this Govornment, .because assumiog that 32 lakhs of acres 
Will be sown mHler jute this ye~r, rathe1· more than 25 lakhs will bu 
situated in. t!1at province and only 7 hliths in this. No tjme, _t~~re~ 
fore,_sho-cild be lost in placing :my proposals for legislation. before til~ 
Government of Enslem Bengal and Assam. 

ANNEXURE G. 

Erttract j1•om a Memm•andum by llfr. R. S. Finlow oi1 the 1'esulls of some 
. ~:eperiments to of moisture in Jide. 

In comm('nciug -investigation, i~ was- thought ;dvisabl~, 'firSt' 
of al!, to_shoyr, by exact figures, how widely the amount of moisturil 
in an- ·.obviously ''watered" sample· o£ jute· diffors-.-frcim that· >thich 
a! genuine '' (dr d1·y" sample would coDtain. 'l'o demonstrate this, it-whs 
only necessary to estimate the moisture in a nul!lber of different! 
s,a!J!ples (a). oE _"air- dry" fibre, (b) of fibre .wh_ich Las been: ";atere!J. 

. For this pUrpose numorogs samples oE fibre were -Obtained-,.fl·om~ 
Yitrious finDs engaged in the tra~o. The· samples ·were pla_c9d il!; 
glass-stoppered bottles as soon ·as col!cctcd, In this w.nif._no -~~,ange 
in-the amount of- moiSture in tiHl fibre took plaQ\} while the Sll!Ilples. 
wcfe being_ conveyed to a laboratory. The percentage o£ moisture in' 
the ·sa.mples was estimated by drying thmri in a· water ovl:'hi ·;tt ,1:'00°0 

~e~!~~l,9o\~;1~0~~.re;:l~~r;e:c£en]Jt~~~u~f :a;f;~·ur1~0,~~~ n~al~~J~~~~ :~s tb!~ 
undried sample; Tho following calculation explains the process:_:..· 

· Grams', 
Bottle of undried fibre :0::312·115 
Bottle-empty ... ='l83·.ll05; 
WeightofundriedfibrO •.• =28·510~ 

. Bottle of fibre driea at -100°0 · ==?308:~95 
LOss of weight·.""" ~ '3•12_0·: · 
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Whence:-.-

Perr;ient~ge of moisture=H¥c 

The results oblaiDed are given below:~ 

No. of D"te of 
sRmple, experiment. So~rce of fihroa. 

-~~--1-~~-

I Nov. 14~h, !fl04 

2 Ditto 
3 Ditto 
4 Ditto 
0 Ditto 
6 Ditto 
7 Dittn 
8 Ditto 
9 Ditto 

JO llitto 
11 Ditto 
12 Ditto 
13 Ditto 
14 Ditto 
lfi Ditto 
16 Ditto 
17 DJtto ... 
18 Nov,]9th,l90J 
Hl Ditto 
20 ))itto 
21 Ditto . 
22 Nor. 20th, 1904 

20 Ditto 
n Ditto 
21 Ditto 
~;) Ditto 
27 Ditto ... 
28 Oec.3rd, 1904 

20 
31 
3~ 

36 
30 

" 34 
35 
3U 

") 
H7 
38 

'" " -42 

/1-lc•srs. RnlH Bros, 
ofSemjg!l.nj. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Dltto 

'Ditfo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
D.tto 
Ditto 
Ditta 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
lJitto 
Ditto ... 

Measrs.Landnlenml 

~~~~of SerEcjgau.~: 
llilto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

1\·le~sra. Rnlli- Bros.
of Semjg .. nj • 
Ditto 
Ditlo 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Dido 
Ditto 

Campordown Pres•, 

~~i.:-.~~r~~ ot ~~;~:~~~~-_
1 

tnrc,Bcngnl. 
Ditto · 
D1U0 ·•· 
Dllto ... 
Ditto ... 
Ditto , . 
Ditto. .. 

11'22 

;)5•17 
54'21 
40'32 
4978 
150G 

Grams, 
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---------1~-------

-------1-------
44 Jnn. 2nd, Hl04 Uessra. Halli Bros,, 3~·47 l Semjganj, 
45 Ditto llittu 42·JS j"Wetgoodjut~." 
45 Ditto Di1to 44•00 
41 Ditto DittD 4l'31 J 
48 Ditto Ditto :n·21 

}·'W•toml mly jo~.' " Ditto Ditto 27'37 
r.o Ditto Ditto 2!)·7t 
51 Ditto Ditto :!(1·22 
52 Ditto Ditto 28•82 
5,q Di&to Ditto ll647 

" Ditto Ditto 55'51 
55 Ditl<> Ditto 32•03 

'" Ditto Ditto 47:13 ,, Diuo Di!.to 4831 
58 Ditto Ditto 

Jute !l!ili~~ 
42•58 

'" Ditto Oentml 45•53 "!Ja2arjate.'> 
through Assistant 
Dit•ectorofAgricul-
tnro, Bcngnl. 

1509 60 Dif.lo Ditto 
66 Ditto 

:::1 
Ditto 1201 

68 Pit to Ditto 11•14 
70 Dltto .•. Ditto J3··J5 

73 I Ditt() Ditto 11•95 

fibre:1i~ f~~c~~~int71~~~J:~~ ;;;~~c ~~~~t;t be b~~~~~n~cT:f\1~: a~~~n~~ 
moisture absorbed by jute fiUre from the atmo~splwro in the rainy s_cason, 
They wore collected during the IaUer part o[ September 19~5, ·when 
tho humidity, us well ns the temperature, being high, tho amount of 
moisture Yapour present in the air would he correspondingly grpat :-

No. of sampln. Date of ~ll:p~riment, 

75 

76 
77 
78 
70 
EO 
81 
82 
83 

" 85 

8th October HI05 

Ditto. 
Ditto ... 
Ditto . 
Ditto .,, 
Ditto. 
Ditto 
Ditto ... 
llitt(). 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Sonrce of fibro, 

Messrs. Lnndt~le li.IJ(l Olt~rk of 
Serajganj. 

DiH.o 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Perdontngeof 
m,Disttire. 
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The results given belo.w are for samples wllich hrtd been kept 
nt Pomborandah for some hme. \Vlwn the last two estimations in tho 
t.able wero made, the weather was hot nnd dry. Tbey show h 
pnr_ison w_ith the fif{nres in tlw previous table, that the a'mo~n~0~f 
mo1sluro In a genume sample of . fib1·e ~-~des considombly accordin 
t.o the temperatura nnd hygroscopic conditiOn of the atmosphere:- g 

Snmplo, Dato, 
Pe~~~8t;~:.of 

A 5th February 1905 10·91 B 
16ch Febr~~ry 1905 

10•71 (1 
10·27 D lith 10•51 

E 26th 9•94 
F 3n1 Ma;·~h 8·01 

Ilnving n~w, ~y mean~ of lhe above oxperirnonts, determined 
:vhat amount of lllOJsf.urc might be expected in a sample of dry jute, 
1~ becomes necessary to cond~ct olh~rs under perfectly definite condi· 
twns of t;mpemture. and moisture, m order, i£ possible, to bo nble 
to say, \nth approximate nccuruey, wbat the maximnm amount of 
water shoul~ be in a .sample o~ fibre under _nny conditions of tempera
ture and mo1sture whiCh arc ltkely to obb1n. To do thi~, the sample 
WitS placed on t.hc upper perforated sholf of a wntN· oven, the tem· 
perature of whwh was regulated to ·within a range of about 1! 
degr•~es Uy a thermostat, Inside the oven also was a wet and dry 
bt1\b t.hermometct· to indicate the dogreo of saturation of the nl.mos
phoro to which ihe snmplc was exposed, A sundl flat dis\1 containing 
water was plnccd on tho Uottom shelf of tho oven so that the mois
ture aLsorUed ft·om the air by tho fibre might. be replenished. The 
oven had t.wo doors, 1ho inner one being of glass; so that tho deg1;Pe 
of S:t~urn.tion of lho air in the oven nnd its lempcraltHo coald be 
ascertained without oponin[J' the oven. This scrie~ of expPriments 
is not finished, the fow res~Hs given below being all it was possib!tl 
to obtnin in tho time avuilaUle. \Vhile not- of great value wi_thout 
fnrthet· confirmation, the figures arc sufficiently eoncordnnt to !ndi
eato thai Uy doing a con~idcrable number o!' determinatiuus under 
su~cienUy di\'ergent cont!it.ious, it may be possible to arrive nt a fignre 
wbwh COl1id, i£ necessary, be usot! as n st:mdard. -
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.. ·Table slwwing t!te amount of moislUl'C absorb_ed by samples· of j1de"_fibrc 
" - fmm an almost saturated atmosphere at a ldgh lempcmturc. 

--.----.-~--.-~-----:---.. --
L . 

--~--~.2°F ~--,-,F--_ ~--,-,.,--
2 91 1 48 Hl23 
3 92 2 49 JG·G6 
4 92·3 1'3 24 . 15·26 
5 92 1 48.. 16•35 
6 93. 1 48 IG·82 
7 94 I 2 67 17"28 

9 93 1'0 96 IG•65 
8 935 I 05 l44 17 65 

• 10 94 0"5 l44 17 50 

It is hnrdly necessary to t·emark that the work described here is 
llot finished, In ordm· to make it adrquato for tho purpose for 
which it was intended, samples of wet nnd dry jutr, re~pectil'ely; 
from nil the important markets would have to lie examhwd. 'l'he' 
number. of tho n·snlts similar to those iu the last table would lmve to 
be largely iucreased also. 

If necl'ssary, tbe wor!; will bo continued, 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (RilVENuE), and 
Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam (Fn'ANour.). 

No. 873~1906,-CAJ.CU'l"l'A, -7tlt May 1906,: 

I am directed by tho Committee of the Bengal 

tho consideration of His Honour ==~""""" 
;n~~~i<IA;imii a (11-nft Bill for the prevention 

suppression of corluin prnct.i.ces in the jute 

2. This Bill i3 th~ result. of prolonged and careful consideration 
on the part of tho Committee oE the Chamber, in consultation with 
representat-ives of all the- various branches of the trade in jute. '£he Com
mittee at·e satisfied that there is a unanimous desire on the part of every 
one connected with the trade-both European and Native-that steps 
shuu!J bo t.aken at the earliest. possible moment to put an end to tho 
prevailing evil of adulterating- jt1to by tho admixture of sand nnd water. 
There is further n unanimous expres~ion of opinion that legislation alone 
will put an end to these malpractices, which are damfLging to tlte 
common interests of the trade, and bringing a valuable staple into dis
repute in foreign markets. 
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3. The provisions of tbe Bill aro co~npara!.i\•ely simple in thllir 
nature and speak for themselves, The subject lms been most thorou hi 
discussed by all bmnches of the trade durin a tho last two yea 3 g ~ 
the Bi!J,, the Co:nmittec believe, f~irly respr~sents the general co~t;e~:~s 
of opmwn wh10h has been arnved at as to the best mode of de· I' 
with evils to which it is now sought to put an end, and the existeu~~ mlf 
which is well known to Government. The movement for lcr>islnt' 0 

is supported by tho JC~amber of Commerce of Eastem Dou'ga!' ;~~ 
As.sa~, the ~e;:tgal Nntl,onal Obamber of Comm?re_P, tho Indian Jute 
1II1!Is As,somatJ~n,_ the Calcutta Bale? ~uta Assomabou, the Jute Jfitbrics 
~h1ppcrs. Assomaliou, and by the prmcrpalrepreseulatives of tho trade 
mloose Jnte. 

4 .. Under those c!reums!auees, I nm directed to express the hope 
that H1s Honour the Lwutonant~Governor may soe his way to intra~ 
clueing legislation on the lines of the Bill at as f'arly a date as Jlossiblo. 

THE ADULTEI\ATION OF JUTE, 

Act No. of 190 • 

it is expedient to provide by 
adulteration of jute and for 

jute trade, 

and for the 

Act fiJo '£~~!s Act may be cited as "The Adulteration o£ Juto 

It extends to the whole of tl1o Provinces of Bengal and EastGrn 
Bengal and Assam. 

this Act, unless there be somctlting r?pugnant in tho subject 

exceeding • 

4,. Ever.r person who shall sell or expose or o~er for s;'l.lc or 
tcndor m fulfilment of any agreement for sale or have m possession for 

30 
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the £ne prescribed by this Act. The1:e sh~ll be no nppoal n.gulnst 
the sentence o£ the !IIngistrato under tins sechon. 

15 The provisions of Sectiuns 65 to 70 both inclusive of the 
Indian Penal Code shall apply to fint:s im~osod under th!s, Act, and 
all such fines slut\1 be recoverable aocordmg to tho provlBlons of the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

16. It shflll bo ln.wful for the Magistrate, ?esidt!s imposi.n~ upon 
the person or persons guilty of an offence agamst. the pro~'!s!Ons of 
this Act tho fine prescribed by t.his Act for such offen?~• to dueot. the 

~~~~00ttf! Ac0th J}e~~1~1e~1~!~~::~.0i8f ~~u~~0re;~~~:~\~rin°~u~·~!~ i.~p~:~~~~~ 
tion with the examination, seizure, detentwn, removal, rospechon 
or test.iug of thu juto in respect of which such o~ence shalllmvo been 
committed and in the evPnt of non-payment ol tho amount thereof 
within ' days from tho date of snob direction, such m;:wu?t shull 
be recoveruble in the same manner as if the same wore a fme unposed 
upon such person or persons under this Act. 

17, All proceedings nnd offences undt>~ this Act sl.mll be cog
nizable in tl1e town of Calcutta by 11 PresHlency Mag1strute. ~od 
elsewhere tlmn in tho town of Calcutta by a Magistrate oxercismg 
pow~:rs not inferior to those of u 1\ingistrate of thu second class as 
defined in tho Criminal Procedme Code. 

18, For the purpose of creating and maint.ainh~g a fun.d to 
provide tho remunemt.ion to he paid to Inspectors?~ JUte llPJ;oioted 
under this Act and the means for cunying out ti.w provisi?ns of. th~s Act, 
there shall be paid by all manufacturers of JUte fa?ncs w1thm the 
Provinces to which this Act applies in respect of all Jnte purchased Ol' 

acquired und recehed by or delivered to such manufactn~·er~ anJ by all 
exporters of jnle from any port within such Provinces In res~ect of ~11 
jute shipped for export by such exporters such general or dilferenliul 
fees Ol' ccsses as shall from time J;o lime be £xed by t.he President for 
tho time being of the Bengal Cbamber of Oommereo. 

19. Such fees and cos~es ItS in the last PI'{'Ceding section mf'ntionrd 
shall be submitted to the Government of Beugal nud the Govemmcat 
of Eastern Bcnfl'al and Assam for sanction, and if sanctioned by such 
Governmenh, t1'1e same shalllw published in the Official Gazettes ?f 
such Gorcmmeuts, aud shall forti! with come into operation and re1~am 
in operation until altered or revoked by tho President for the. hme 
being of t11e Bengal Chamber of Commerce with such sanction us 
nfo·resaid, 

18 of this Act mentioned 
shall be payable by 

to which this AcG 
such manufacturers 
far us such fees or 

port within snch 
such exportora for 
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bo rn~L~ ~~-dbr:~:~v~~ ~;~s~~~~s V:.~~~dbeenraf~~~~b~ll~~~o t~~in!0~f5~J 11 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce ns the person Ol' authority by wh01~ 
!?specto.rs of jute shall be nppointeJ nuder S~etion 7 of this Act, und 
1f such lees or :ess~s ~r any pnrt tlwreof hn\'Ing becomodne and payable 
shall not bo pmd Wllhm seven dnys from the date Uemand shall b 
mado in wdting by or on behalf of the Pre~ident f~r the time be,ing 0~ 
the Bengal Uhnmber of Commerce fo1· payment thereof tho amount so 
demanded or any pnrt !hereof which shall not be pnid witMn the time 
nforc~aid shall be deemed to bCl in tho nature of a debt duo and owing 
to ihe President for the t.ime being of the Bengal Chamber of Comw 
merce and shall be recoverable from tho defaulter by snit in any com
Jletent Cont ut the instance o£ such President for the time being. 

22. All manufacturers of jute fabrics within f.\10 Provinces to 
which this Act applies and nil exporters of jute from Ports within such 
Provinces, and if any mannfactnrers or exporters be n company, the 
principal ofiicor of every snob company, shall prepare and on or before 
the fir~t day of February and tho first day of August in ench year aftol' 
the pn~sing of this Act deliver or cause to be deli\'cred to the 1'1-esident 
fo1• the time being of the Bengnl Chamber of Commerce at Calcutt;t 
in the form set Eorth in the Schedule to this ACt a return or statement 
ill writing showing tho gunntity o£ juto pnrclwsed or acquired and 
receiwd by or dolivereJ to such manufacturct·a the quantity of jute 
.shipped fot' expoi·t by stwh exporters, nnd return or statement 
shaliL•l subscribed by the person Ol' persons it with a declara~ 
tion that it is correctly prepared, 

2B. If uny manufactmers or exporterg or fail to 
deliver or crmso to Lo delivered in due time for ths 
time bciocr of the Bengal Chambor of Commerce any retnm or state .. 
men~ me~~ioned in Section 22 of this Act, he shall ou conviction by_a 
Mugistrato be punished with fine which may extend to Hs, 10 for every 
day during which the default continnes, · 

~4. Nothing in this Act shaH affect the civil rights and remedies 

~te~·~~fl~L:IJ\~re~f~~.~~~b~~~~:dc~~;!~~~~ ~~~/~hi~di~sc~0 tl~d f~~tcx~:~~ 
.pussed, 

SCHEDULE. 

SECTION £2. 

Return or statement showing the quantity of Jnte perc~aso~ lt' 
ncquircd and received by or delivered to manufacturers or shippe or 
etport by ox porters duriug the half year ending tho day of 190 • 



F~om cha~ber, to Government. of Eastern Bengal and -A~sal]1 
(J!'J:::>ANCIC). 

are one 
to comment upon 

. 3. In par~ graph 5 of your Iotter the necessity for intervention o~ 
Jl_1o part of Government is assumed to be lessened, because buyers pur
chase wet jute with their eyes open, and consequently the ground for 
legislation is ~aid not to be so strong us if lhe adulteration .wore so 
e[fected as to misleud purchaseh, who are in a position to protect them~ 
selves. The-Uoriutiittoo' arC', of connie, liound td adniit tbit if' there were 
no buyers of wet jute, there would be no sellers. The theory is a correal; 
one, but- it is found ·impossible to red nee it to- practice for variouf! 
reasons. In the first place, the buyer is not the consumer. Se,condl}::, 
there is no substitute for jute and no source of supply at present excep't 
from Bengal. Thirdly, it is impossible for consumers to combine not 
to buy, because they arc sc'atlered all over·· the world, in every Con
tinental country, tbc United Kingdom, tlw United States o£ Americn, 
ns well us in India. Bof~ro ·tiw jute reaches them it passes through II 

string of intermediate buyers whose intereEts are confiieting, some buying 

!h: 1~0c1~~'! 1:l~~no~~.~:·~:~\11;r~~.g~:eco~t~~~~:Jc~s1: s3~:t~~~hAJ,~~~~~u~~f:~nt\~:t 
'/the remedy for·tbis parlicnlut· cause ·ot deterioration __ obv!ous~~ _lies 
m-the humls of the jute trade" uppenrs to hanJ been giv_cn on.msufficH,lljt 

~b~oLf~~!~~;nt~~~,~~~\:r~~~:.~~~rr~;~~!\~:;t ~h: §~~~0 tfs ~~~e\~~~2Jitu~h:~a~ 
ing uny pmclicc, the effect of~\·Lich \vould be to injure the resources o( 
the counh·y by diverting h:<t~lQJrom it.. , 

From Government of Eastern Benga'\ and Assam (F1NANC!t)1 

. ~o Chamber .. _ 

No. 4441-F.-SEILLONG, 23rd May 1906. 

No. 4436-F,.,....SHitLONt<, 23nd Ma!J 1906, 

b'rom-L. J. KmtSTIAWt EsQ., I: c. s., Sect·ehlry to tbe Govrrn .. 
mont· of Easforn Bengal and: Assam, Finnncial Depart
ment, 

, 'To-Tbe SBcrota1'y' to tho Board o£ Revenue, Eastern Bengal and 

Assum. . .. · _ _ _ ) 
,, In continuation of my letter No. 35±1-F., dated the 30th 1\.vri~ 

J:r~~t~r~n !h0co~~-bj~£t J;t~e;h~~~nJ~ei~tt,10G~f J~~~eJ -~l_ioa~t~r~M~;~~O~~~ 
from the Bengal Chamber of Uomme'rce, with a dmft Bill. Tho letter' 

~~1: 1~~~~~e~ ~l~~ll~~~?;:.d nbo-ve, a copy,of wltich was nddressod to tho 

- 2. : 'l'hc Lieutenant-Governor will ~o_glad iql~is Bjll is considered 
itlong wilh the questions which were raised in paragraph 7 of my. let!el' 
of tho 30th April. In connection with the socond of those qnestwns
whether legislation should b9 _ direct.ed against buyer~ and sellers, or 
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against sellers only-it will be observed tlmt, while the Bill applies to 
purchasers as well as to sellers, it is doubtful whether its p.rovisions 
would affect mufassil brokers, t-hrough whose hnnds the bulk of the 
jute passes. It is proposed that prosecutions should be initiated by 
'Inspectors, but that the Inspectors should be nppoinled by the Chamber 
of Co_mmerce. 'l'herc would appear to be some risk t-hat snell Inspec
tors might direct their attention too exclusively to particular _sections 
of the community that i,; concerned with the sale, pnl'Chase, manufacturl' 
or export of jute. Anot.her novel provision is tlmt the M:wisteriai 
enquiry should be held, not in Court, but nt tho place where the 
suspected jute lms been detained. Last-ly, there is n provision for the 
raising of a lund by a small cess imposed upon jute manufacture and 
export.. 

3. As the case has been complicated by this reference, -the period 
for reply may be extended to the end o£ September. 

MEMo. No, :tr, 

Stnt.LONG, 

Copy, with a copy of the enclosures, £orwarded to .the Director 
Department o£ Land Hccords and Agriculture, Eastern Benga-l nnd 
~~~s~Ot~A~~i(i~~~~i.on of Government endo!semeut No. 35d-2F., dated 

By order of the Lieutenant .. Govei'nor, 

H. CORKERY, 

A$sistant Secy: to the Govt. of Eastel'n Bengal and Assam. 

1\fEr.ro. No. F. 

SitiLLONt1, May ;1906. 

bopy forwarded to th~:~ Secretary to tho Narayanganj Chamber of 

~~~:~~foe~. ~~it~~~~~n~a~~~m~£r G~~er:~:~e:~d~rs~:ent8u;: a~:~~ 
3_546F., dated the 30th April 1906. 

By order of the Lieutenant~Governor, 
H. Commrn•, 

Asshtant Swy. to the Gort. of Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

LtWl:StATION OF TUE FRAUDULEK'l' '"ATERING oti Jt!TE, 4Si 

From Government of Bengal (REvENuE), to Chamber. 

No. 754~T.-R-DARJRELIKG, 29th May 1906• 

I am dir~cted to acknowledrre t-ho receipt of your leU~r N 873 
1000, dated t~JC 7th May_ 100G,"'forwartling, for the considorat~~n 0f 
Gov~mment,-a tlrnf_t B1ll for _the pre_vention o£ aduHerution of jute 
and for the Stlppresswn of ced.am praciJCcs in the jute trade. 

. 2 .. In reply, I am to ~ay that it docs not seem possible that 
Jegis_latJon can ?o.u_ndcrtnkeni~l th~ matter this jule senson, The Com
miSSIOners of ~~~Isions who~·e JUte IS grown on a large scale and certain 
sol~cted;'\ssomahons are bel~).( consulted o~ the draft Bill, and when 
their opmwns have been rece1~~J and considered, tho Go1'~rnment of 
Eastern Bengal and Assam wli\ be consulted as to the introduction of a 
common Bill for tho purpose iu view, 

From Chamber, to Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam 
(FINA:);OE), 

No. 1081-1906.-CALO!JT'I'A, 13t7t .June 1906, 

1 am directed by tho Committee of tho Bengal ChambAr of Com
tnorefl to acknowledge receipt of your letter No. 4441 F. of 23rd Mny 
1906, forwarding copy of your letter No. 4436 F. of same date, to t-he 
Soc~·etary, Board of Revenu~, Eastern Bengal and Assam, on the 
subJect of the draft Bill for the prevention of the aifultcration of jute 
snbmilted by this Uhnmber. Yon state that His Honour tho Lieutenant~ 
Governor desires to be informed how far tho proposal to impose a cess 
is supported by manufacturers and exporters, 

2, In reply to this enquiry, I am direded to inform yon-that:the 
draft Bill has received the snpport of the three .Associations_connected 
with jute, viz., the Indian Jute Mills Association, tho Calcutta Baled 
Jute Association, and the Jute Fnbrics Shippers' Association. The 
first of these represent-s the manufactnrers. Tho second includes 
amoug its members-shippers as well us balers and brokers, The third 
represents the shippers of the tnanufactured nrticle. The Committee 
would not have submitted the Bill unless they had boon satisfied that it 
represented the general feelino-, and they do not think it is possible to 
obtain any fuller expression ;f the views of tho mercantile commoni.ty 
interested in the trade than has already boon given. 

From Chamberi to Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam 
(FINANCE). 

No. 2666-1906.-0ALOU'I'TA1 1517t Notoemb~l' 1906. 

1 am direcl.od by the Committee oE the Bengal Chamber of Coffi~ 
tuerco to refer you to my letter No. 873 of 7tb May 1906, under cove~; 



of whielil.£0i~a~ded lo you a ·ar~ft Bill for tlie p·reventiOn o·f ~dultera~ 
~~d:f.jnte and for lhe .suppression of. cr_rtain practices in the jute 

~.·. :~ 2,.. ·Six months Iiave now elapsed ~inca tl1e draft Bill waS sub~ 
mi~led to the twn Provincial GovPrnmenls, and the representatives' 0:£ 
the, jute industry a~e naturally becoming anxious to !moW-whether it iS 
intended to introduce legi~lation eit.her on the lines of ~be Bill· or ill 
any other shape during the prPsent cold srason. The Comm.itt~e: bave 
ascertained that the Government of Bengal are wnitiog for ·n. 'ctlm~ 
Jlhl_nication on the su?ject from the Government of Eastern Bengal and 
Assa.m, and I am mstructcd to urge thnt the matter may receive 
sp~!Hly consideration, as tbe abuses wbich the Bill is intehded: tq 
conp.teract nnd nbolish nrc, if anything, becoming J;I~ore pronunced, 
and the consequences are being felt mnch more acutely on accoun' 
of the abnormal price of jute, · 

.. Frd~ G~v~rnme~t of .East~rn B~ngal and A~sam. (F~N~~ffie),: .l 
to Chamber. 

No. 32 .P.-D~OOA,_ Hth Jap,ua'l'y }906. 

I ·-am direc~ed to ,·eply to your No. 873-1906, dated Cnlcuttn; 
the: 7th May 1906, with which you forward a draft Bill for preVent.: 
ing_ the a~nlteration of jute, with the expression of a bope that tbeo 
Lieutcnant:Governor of Eastern Bengal and Assnm may see llis· 
wny. to introducing legislation on the lines of the Bill n.t as e:irly a: 
date as·po~siblr. 

.. 2 .. Before ym!r Iotter was received this Governm~nt ha_d nlreridyl' 
been' nddr!'S!!ed by the Government of India under Memo, No. 824~ 
83~~.21, dated Calcutta, the 31st January 1906, in which they. W'erEi• 
asked to report upon the request of the Dundee Ohamber: of 'Coni ... · 
m~1:C~ and tfie London Jute AssOciation that suitable legislation· inight~ 
be undertaken 'Yithout delay to prevent the fraudulent watering of; 

1;;~~· · ~~~:u~i~~ti:~e~lenbe;:urrofe~~er b~n~~: ~;J;l'l~~:n~~~~iv~~:~ 
Qnd. your proposals were also circulated for consideration. · :·· ... , 

. ~· The proposals contained, in your letter under consideralion1 
Involved so great n d~parture from the hitl1erto ace'epted· cannons of: 
leg!slation that it \vas necessary that they should hti most carefUllY: 
revtewed and considered and opinions called from us wide an area as 
possible. 1'he Lieutennnt-G-ovemor bns ilow had the ndmntage of 
srt.~;~d.v.ing. tb.e unnnimou.e opinions which have bee.n.sqbmitt~d, .nn.d.~n.s, 
also·1rad an 'Ofi!J.o.rtunity ot' consulting with the Lieutenant-Governor' 
of Bengal, and m agrePment ·with the Government of Bengal has 
c.orq~ t.o the following conclusions. 

'' ' ~.. Fir~t of" all, I am to say .that the Lietiten'ant-Governor accepts 
ns.:~JfnW··tbat t~e practice of wetting and mix1pg.Siind With:Slite is 
'\tiiiely- prelil.lent and is an e-vil S() great as .to ciVUJtituto Jl" ii'trorig ~-

'·' 

i.BGISLATION OF TRFi ~n.\~vuuNT WATEun.tG ot' JUTE. 

f'O~: inte"rferlmce: His. iionOur is !1illy a~ive to. ihe fact ·tlirtt· the: 
BenJ!al monoploy of JUte and the_ mtere.st. of the rniyats ni-e ·endan-: 
ger.ed by the. spread ~f ndulteratJm~, nnd this. is a cnnsiderntion_fol 
wb10h be d~sm;s to g~vc nll dne we1gilt. Bengal is specially_suitable' 
for the onltmtbon of JUte, Bnt alrendy there are loUd complnilltS · 

bc~~ll~~~ei~0~1;~~~~~ 0J~~~~eel~~~;,%.:.upplict1, nnd efforl<J have nlroad~ 
5. But the question is not whelher the evil is great ·b~t wheil1eJ 

it cnn be cured _nnd tho_ danger removeU by lt>gislation. The LieuHni-' 
ant-GoYctnor IS convmced, ufter tbe most cureful study he can give' 
to the problem and a comidm·ntion of all the faCts ndduced -~ t)ln£ 
J_egislation will not remove t!Jis danger, nnd, in his opinioo, there. iS1 

no other ground which would jns!ify legislntive inted~r('n'cu. Thii 
induremcnt for the consnmers nnd those who seek to snpply theit' 

:~~~~~nt~lt~~~ ~~csu:~~~~~~~er o8:"R~: j~~e ~f ~~!~~~~alii~~e r!~~~~d~~tfh~ 
market and the high price that bas to be paid forth~ jute ,VhiCh :iS 
nvailabl~ .. I~ is to this avowedly that it is due that adnlt.liratedjaftf 
cannot, ns 1t 1s alleged, be refnseJ by pnrchnsers. If jute were "iii• 
nbundnncP, adnltcrnled nnd dnmagoU jute could be and Wonrd be: 
refused, and the temptution to adulterate would he reinoved and· the llvili 
would vanish. l:Jlven ns it is, His Honour nml~rstnnds. tbnt PurohnSer!l' 
in this country can and do to a great rxtent. protect tb"Cms.elve~·by; 

Jtb;~~l~n ~aen~:set~f ilioce~~~vde~~~;~~b:·ce~:y~s~i!~o~~ ~t!~oo:~!~rb;cl: 
which would follow if all the dnmaged jute were driven ou.t, of tliEi 
market, nnd by the nlarm which it migllt cause to tl1e ·cnltivatqrs if, 
as is probabll', mislending report! of the intentions of Governine~t'w:!!~.e 
circulated, would be cnlculnted to cause a diminution of prodnetiQn.nnd 
wou!tl thus intensify the danger whillh is under contemplation. · ; 

6. The experience of cotton legislation in Bombny inn. similar 

~ah:m~eren~~r~~m~:!~!t ~~ep;:~~!~fs ~~~ &~oJ:~~~~ntT~ne~:fere:!et~ 
the matter of the refmotion of wheat also supports tb~ vieYf that~' 
legislation will not afford tho true remedy, and that ~he "':hole questio~ 
turns upon price and the ordinary law of supply nnd demand. · · •1 

_7· A s~ecial danger to wbi?h R!s ~.onO~r iS ~?Cii~~·dto;p~~~§~ 
considerable 1mportnnce, is that., tf legJs!ntJOn 1s reso~ted tO, di WJ~l; 
be neClessary to fix: a limit of permissible saturntion of J~te, and, )ba~ 
if this is done, the tendency will be sti-ong for ~ll jute fct_b~ sntnrate~~~~~· 
to that limit. If this were !o happen, the r.esult -w,enl~· lie th;l.~, 'Y~Il& 
exceptionally bad jute might disappear from tile_ mJr~etl ~he.g~~er~t) 
qnality of the juJ;o supplied would det_eriora.te, and- tOts w~ul~, p~r~nps 
~e the greater evtl of the two. : .- · · l . ' . -~ . • ··· 

. 8,_ It :would be extremely dif{icult 'in_ 'this ~Qn~tr,j to Seen~~-~~~ 
Inspectors which, und!'r the prOpoS;ed:l~gislation, it_w~uld · ~e _ne.ces.s_a~r. 
t~ engage.· They woulll have to· be men of C!lUm~e a~J, ~ren~ 
d1soerHon and unimpeachable iutegrity, nut! they wou,lJ l:equu·e.Jndgoo 
ment and tact, and would always be in danger of _£nlh!lg mto £?-lstaltes 
through acting on corruP.~. ~yide,nc~ .. 9~ ,!Uisleadmg mferroatlon. IE 



inspection over so large no area, and. in r~gnrd to suc.h nn ~nornloo!l 
number Of transactions as OC,CUI' In t41s great ,bnsmess, IS to ,be 
anything more tlmn nominal, n very lai·ge army of Inspectors will be 
neceBsnry, and .the dislocation of business which wou\~ bQ caused by 
their Inspections would b~ of the .g~nvcst and most sertous character. 
The Lieutenant-Governor IS of opmton that no one cnn protect the 
buyer so we!! as he can protect ,himself, and that if the met~ods .of doi~g 
business which bn.ve grown up m the JUte trnde create sp~cml ddficnltles 

~b:!td b:yref~r~!:d ~jef~8e 5ft.~3:ni"~~~f ~~~se~~·o t~:~in~~~5~h:i~h.o~: 
put on a similnr footing to that in force in the wool and cotton 
011~ other .great staPle trades. ~s _the Chamber of C~mmerce hav:e 

rt\ht:d c::s~~~r:e~~l1id p!; !h:um~r;!~r pr~~:~ n~!y r~~~a~t;~~i:l~ :e~~~t~ 
that the jute they purchase shall be unadulterated, 

.9, The Lieutenant~Govel'UOl' is willing to admit that~ in regard 
to foreign buyers at a great distance, that is to sny, those of the. 
Dundee, German and other foreign markets, tho case is somewhat 
different from that of the buyers in India. Theeo buyers w.ill more 
readily turn to a new staple or to jute supplied from other coun~ries 
t;han tho buyers in India, though they also will be govemod by the 
ordinary laws of trade. But there is a seri()ue danger in the shipping 
and carrying of watered jute, and on this gronnd some inlerference .wi~b 
export might be justified, n hns been suggested that an order might 
be issued under section 19 of the Sen Customs Act, VIII of 18781 pro~ 
hibiting the tn.king by sea ~f adulterated jute. 

10. It is enid that by a measure of this kind the flax export 
trade of New Zealand bas been carefully preserved and foste1·ed. It 
may be objected tlmt what can be achieved in Ibis way might be 
more simply achieved by exporters having marks of their own, which 
would be known in the Home market, so that an exporter of good 
stuff would hn.ve a good name and would be trusted, Thoro is no 
doubt a great deal of t1·uth in this; but the experience of the grant jute 
buyers, as set.hefore us, seems to show that they require to be-backed 
by some such arrangement as bas been indicated to enable them to 
resist boycotting in the market as resulting from the refusal of 
adulterated jute. They ask for legislation, and even for a penal .~lauso 
against themselves, partly for this reason that they desire to.be.abl_e 
to sa:f to sellers that they cannot buy adulterated jute, because .they 
woqld subject themselves to a penalty. Perhaps the ex:i~te!J.Ce of 
snob an order under the S~a Customs Act, as has been indicated above, 
would give them the same advantage in dealing with small ,t_radors 
fr~~ whom t~ey buy, 

11. I am to enquire whether any action on such -lines 
COifi~.ends itself to tho Chamber of Commet·ce. Tho nnm~er of 
e;:tporters, ~bough large, would be comparatively few and it migbt.?ll 
possible. to arrange for the necessary inspection without any gt:eat d1~ .. 
l~oat~on of the trade, 

No. 2848-2858 .. 4.-SmtA, 14tlt April1906, 

Coml~!!OII~~~~~!t;;~y the Government of Imlio, Department of 

After consultation with tho Local Governments and Ch h 
of Commerce as to the prncticahility of the sugf!OStious for ni rd 
by tho Committee appointed to ?Onsider the question of a1d: ~i: 
mcasnres to prevent the sh01·t..reelmg of yarns mnuufactared in Ipd' g 
mills for ~ale in India, the Government of India announced 1 ~0 
Octol1or 1904, th:1t they had decided not to lake nny further n~t' m 
in thl' matter. Their nttention was agnin dmwn to the subject lbn 
Resolution No, 9 pnssed nt the Conference of Indian rind Oeylo~ 
Chamhm·s of Commerce in January 190li, and h:r a rf'prese11tation 
from t~e Mnn:beste; Chamber of Commerce, whrch was forwarded 

~~~teth~~~ i:di~~erJ!lO~ep~~~~;h~o !~::~1~ep~~:~~~~o~~he8Gc::!:~~e~! 
of Indio. adhered to their former decision ; but tho Secretary of State 
while not dissenting from the general conclusions at w!Jich they bad 

:~t~~~· i~nsf~:/,ntee~;n~nt~;~~e~hind~~~~~i~ ~~~~~r~,0tth~: tt:'~::er~~;~~t 
of India propose to ahslnin from all action under tbo Indian Merchan• 
dise Maries Act in respect of short-J·e£>led yarn mnnufuotured in Indian 

de~'~ia~:dr~~:;~; ~~g~!:~~~t t~ftp~~s~~~i~1sb~o ~~~!!~r~o a~~~;i~lls :~ 
India. In compliunce with the Secretory of State's instruction!!, 
the Govcmmrnt of India Jmve decided that the Local Government 
shouhl, in cortnin classos of cases, nnd sul1ject to certain condition!', 
be authorised to undertnlte prosecutions nndl'r Sections 6 and 7 of 
the A(•t, The atlnchcd instructions governing this molter have been 
framed on tho lines of the Bogulations issued by tho Board 'of 'J.'rnde 
to provide for the conduct of pro&ccutions i11 similar oases in the 
United Kingdom. 

Ordor.-Orde1·ed thnt n copy, wit.h n copy of the ntlnched iush·nc
tions, he fol'Warded to the Govel'llmcnt of Bengal, Finuncial Department, 
fo1· information nud Atliduncf', in continuntion of the correspondence 
ending with the let tel' from t.he Finn nee and C'ommerco Department, 
No, 6553S. H., dn.ted the 14th October 1904. 

lnstrltclions jot• tl!e prosecution, unde1· Sections 6 and 7"of tl1e Indian 
.Met•chandise Mat•ks .Act, 1889 (IV of 1889), of ofj'ences relnling 
to the sliOI'l-reeling of yarn in Indian Mills. 

, . 1. The prosecution of snch offences shall, sulojec~ to the co_n:
dltlOJJ herpinnfter prescribed, be updcrln'kori b;r lhe Local Goverd~ent~J 
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in cnsos wllich nppcnr to thc>m to nffeot tho goncrnl inlcrt'lsts of Ute 
country, Ol' of n s,ccti_on ~~ tl)o comm1mity, o~ of n tl'nJc, 

2. Ever}' npplicnlion tu n Locnl Govonunont to nntl.erhlkc 11 

pl·os(•cntion slinll bu nccomJmnicJ by tho following documents:-
(n) A Eintcnwnt showing the nnt.uro nml ciroumstnnoos of ~he 

.cuso nnd ~>uffiohmt \.o onnblo the Locttl Govonummt. to 
form nn opinion whctl1m' tho cns11 nffccts tho gouoml 
in Wrests of ·the country, ot• of u section o£ tho com
nnmity, or of u \rude. 

(b) A alntcmcnt showing tho fncts which, if tho Local Govern
ment umlcrlnkcs tho prosecution, will be cnpnU\a of 
proof, tl!ld selling out lho proofs nnd llUillt!S of tho 
"itnrssos avuilahlc to prove such fncts. 

Tho JJocnl Govcmnwnt tnny n·quire tho nUevo sl:ttemonts to bo 
:euwlcmontod or :tdJidonnl cvitlcmco to he furnished. 

3. If, on tho o\hlcncl', tho Loon\ Government is of upmion 
thnt tlwro is no rcnsonnhlo JUOS)Ic>Ct ol' n C0111'iclion being obluiut•d, 

:it willuot, unlc8s it thinks lit, undertake tho prosecution, 
, 4-. If tho JJocnl GovNnment is oE opinion tlmt tho prosecution 

.would he bctle1· or mo1'e properly conducted under some other Act, 
,it will not tmdertnko tho proseuulion, 

5. ~'ho Loon\ Go\'crnmcnt may, bofot·o unUortaking n proseculion, 
require tho npplic:mt to give security fo1· costs ou such terms nml 

·in such mnnncr ns it thinks proper, 
• 6, Fm· tho puc·poso of cnrrying these ins~ructions into elfoo~, 
t-ho J,ocul Governments may, [rom timo to time, proscribe tho use ot' 
'such forms nnd gi\'o such din•ctious ns thoy nmy deem cxpodieu~. 
' 7. Nothing in lllOs!l in~truations is intended to nffcut tho power 
:or nny l'erson or nnlhodty lo unJoL'tnko privnte prosecutions in respect 
.of such olfoncos undct• tlco lndinn Mci'Ohnndisc lllnrl's Act.. 

Cm. No. 1'1'.-H.-DAttJimLtNG, 1st Jww 1906. 

Copy forwurUt>d to the Secretary to tl10 Ht•ngnl Chnmber of Com· 
mercc for information, 

By order o[ the Licn{Nmnt-Governor of Bengal. 
H. J. MciN•rOsu. 

Q!l'g. Seey. to lice Got•l. of Bengal. 

From Chamber, to GoVernment Of India (CmutKiwg & INnusTII\')• 

No. 1280-lOOG.-O.t.LOUT'rA, 2lsi .Jul!f 190~. 
lum dir~cted by tl10 Uommilleo of the llcugnl Clmmbcr. of. ,Com

mt>rco to ntlclress you witlt t·cfl't'Unco to H.esol111ion No. ~843-2850-4, 
~~ato~, Sin~la,' l<l:th Aflril" 190li, Uy Lho G,ovornment of ~u~ia, :·~~ · t~o 

'·' 

I 

II 
i 

l 
i) 
~~ 

BDORT-oJilmJ,ING OJ 'i'ARNS, 

: From Government of India (Co}nmno~e & INnosTnr), to Chli.,mber, 

No. li0t:16-6.-SmLA1 2n¢ l1119118l 1906, 
:N In. continnntion o£ the corrospondonco cnclin" wich my Iotter 

0 • 5ti5Q.~, dut?,j tho :!4th July l!.IU!l, I ntn dil·eoto"d to sny.tltdt ufto~ :rofnl cocmJm·atlon, tho GovoJ•nmont. of lnt.lin UochloJ, to n~si:Uiinlo 
Ill _PI'Ol'nduJ'Il f~r the ]li'OliOCU~ion o[ olfoncoa l'eJntiug to tho sitol't

~OO]cug u[ )'Ul'll In Inc\ inn mills to that obtuiniu" in En<rltmtl Your 
otter ~u. 128t~·HIOG, datet.l tho 21st July, docs 1?ot disclo~e tl;o. oxnot 

~~tc>.r,lhon~ winch you!' Committee thiuh: dcsimblo Oi' lhe J'f.lasot~s fd!) 
ost:!, It! thel·efol'e, thay wit;\.t tho matter to ho fill'tliol' consi,JOJ;ed ··a 

~~;.othc ~~~~~ti~u~~utcmonL of their viow1:1 wot1ld fucilitato tlie ox1uuinuii~ 1! 

' From Chamber, to Government of India (CuntiCMK .1: hwus~n.v). ~ 
"' No. 1UG8-1UOG.-CALOUTT.A, 15111SeptCmber 190,1Jo 

I Hill clin>ctod hy t.bo CummiUoo of ll1!! Bcngnl Chnniboi' ?~ Ooiit-: 
Aec·oo lo ?cknowlodgo lho receipt of \'onr lotlor' No, '6U8fj.(.i of' l!~·a 

ngust, m which you nskJ in ooil!leCtion l'·hh tho suggestions muJo in 
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my letter No.1280-1906 of 21st July, for n more detailed statement o£ 
the alterations thought to be desirable in the Insh•uctions for the 
prosecution of offences relating to the short-reeling of yarns in Indian 
mills. 

2, Thn. points to which the Commitlee drew attention in the 
above-mentioned letter were:-

(a) that under clause 2 of the Instructions embodied in the 
Resolution o£ tho Government of India, Oepat·tment of 
Commerce and Industry, tlaled, Simla, 14th April 1906, 
the Govemmcnt throw the onus of initiating prosecutions 
for short-reeling on private individuals; 

(b) that under clause 5 of tho~e Instructions an applicant may 
be required to find security for cost5. 

Primarily, the Committee presume it mny be understood that t.he 
duty of enforcing tlw law is not tho work of, nor should it be expect!!d 
from, private individuals, Further, there is a distinct odium attaching 
to such trade prosecutions, Again, tho difficulties of proof against tho 
real offending parties are so patent to those with any knowledge of tho 
trade that no in£ormant cnres to risk tho failure of an attempt to secure 
a conviction. Such failut·e \Yould probably result in action<> for mali
cious prosecution and possibly in heavy pecuniary lo~s to the informant, 

3, The Committco desire to point out the total absence of pro
secutions for what is uni>'Nsally admitted to be a common evil, and 
would make the followi.ng suggestions:--

(a) Government themselves should initbte prosecutions. 
(b) Government officials should investigate nny bond-fide state

ment, aod, if necessary, take legal action. Such a stale
moot to be treated as information under the Indian 
Merchandise Marks Ad, secti(Jll 21, ·which reads as 
follows:-

"An Officer o£ the Go\'Crnment whose duty it is to take part in 
tlw enforcement of thi~ Act slwll not be compelled in any 
Court to whence be got nny information as to the 
commission offence against this Act." 

The spacial poiut the Committee desire to ettlplmsiso is not tlmt 
Government should eventually undertake a prosecution, after a study 
and consideration of statements and papers sent to them by private 
individuals, but that Government shoulJ also move indt•pondently a•1d 
should initiate prosecutions when necessary. 

4. With regard to clnuso 5 of the lnslructions, it appears to the 
Committee tlmt the mere fact of Government accepting a case, and 
deciding to go on with it., would show that the r·omplaint was banti.-.ftde, 

~~~s~~~~t~;1~~s~s0~~\~~~0fu;·~lll:h~·~~ ~~ -~~0c\J:·~t~nb~f~~:t1::~J8• a~e:~~n/\h~l~: 
circumsbnces, the Committee would ~ucrgest the deletion of clause 5 
from the Instructions. " 

SHORT-REELING OF YAilNS. 
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From Government of India (Com.umca & bnusrnY), to Chamber, 

. No. 7723-6.-SlMLA, lst October 1906. 

In continuation of my letter No 738TG d t d I 
her HJ06, I am directed to say that aft d- 1 a ; t Je 19th Soptem
~en~ of ln~h ~·~grot that they ar~ ~nab[() t~e ~o~:~detli~~~ou, tho Go~orn
hon!s r~qlllrcd m the pi'Occdnro emb 111lied in tbg "I ·. ~?Y modlfiea
proso~uhon of offences rehtiug to the sl t 1' 0 f osll ~dtons for H.1o 
which were issued with til is Dcpart~lort -l[le 11F~"t yaN1 1n Indian Mills" 
9ateJ the 14th April I90fi, I 111~ to :11!~ th·~tso 11 101_1 1: o, 2~43-2858-4, 
~o!Iows closely tlmt adopted in Encrlan 1 d tho P10f':lduro Jn question 

~f5°~~~~io~.hich the Government o{ !udiaanurri~~rJe~~ ynf~:~r~~~c~~ll~~: 



SCARCITY IN ~MTERN BENGAL, 

From British lndi"'-n Associatlon1 to Cha~ber. 

No. 875.-0ALOUTTA, 5th July 1906, 

: I am desired by the Committee of the British Indian Association 

~~~~:l!fu;h~e::;~~:~~io~he0\!h:£ 8of0fi~tt~:s~~h~ci~f o~~~;:~~re~i 
llcardty, prevails in some of the districts in Enstorn Bengal. · 

Reports from some of the _affected districts which are roaching 
tho Committee nro most painful. People are sfnrvinp:. They are 
unable to get even one meal a day. Some have been known to go 
without food for even two or throe days together. Others are obliged 
to feed on boiled roots of trees, nnd cnsos of deaths from notnal stnrvn~ 
tion have also been reported. Grnin-riots have occurred, and violent 
crimes are committed. The situation is most serious, and measures for 
granUng immediate and adequate relief, tho Committee think, have 
become urgently necessary. 

The Locnl Government .. are giving· ngricnltural loans, and intend 
to opens Relief Works in certain places. But the funds at their dis· 
posal are necessarily smn.ll, and nrc not adequate, the Committee feel 
afraid, to meet even the most urgent demands. Tho Briti:~h Indiun 
Association has made a Representation to the Government of India 
praying that the Famine Relief Fund which was organis"d some ye111'S 
ago be dra,vn upon to ulleviate suffering~. Tho distress is so acute and 
wide--spread that tho Uommittee apprehend that oven the ordinary 

di:~~~~ei~ ~~ ~~;i~~~~£~:m~:oui~lC~~ ~~~a~i:ss~~ ~~eJ::J~~e ~~ctt r~~~ 
pectable men awl women who are outside the sphere of Government 
relief; they would rather die than beg for GovcrnmE>nt aid. Tho 
cases of this class of people are to be specially provided for. 

Zamindars are doin?: their utmost to help their destitute tenantry. 

!~~:!sg a~~it~i~d, :~0tl;o;·~~: u~:bie ~~e!~ofrd!~~~~~ :!Jf!£: their 

An imrression has gained ground that grain-merchants, with a 
view to further raise the price!!, nrc keeping back :md are not plucing 
in the market the grain they luwe in stock. The Committee have 
learned from the most careful enquiries that have been made that such 
an impression is without any foundation, Bad time permitted, an 
independent enquiry might perhaps have been desirable, but the Uom~ 
mittee believe that an elnbornte enquiry under tho present circum~ 
stances is inopportune, and should not be thought of. 'fhis is the 

~~~: ~~h~be a;e~~fcaf~e~t 0~~;i ~t~~~~~~:On!0on\hs~~iiij't~e tC:r:e~~~r~ 
of ~"he next c~p. of aus or coarse rice, 

BOAMITY IN EASTERN BENGAL. 

;. Considering the gravity of the si1nntion th C 'tte · -
opinion that the time has come for the for'm / oruml e ~re of 
Fund, for the relief of distress in tho nffootedn d1i~~;fts a C~nntnble 
:t:~se~~ ~h~en~~~~~ld Lo made to the public for snhsta~dafneo~~~:b~~ 

For this purpose the Committee would suD"gest tl t hi' 
iag, under the presidency of His Honour tho Li 1~ a P~Gle meet;..., 
under a rt•quisition to the Sheriff, be held to 0005~~ern~~ t overnor, 
shoold .'•o ~do pte~ to grant relief to t.l10 people who ~:e :ff:~i~s 
Ec~~~~~~s~~~i,atwwg to great scarcity, in some of the districts i~ 

the !fe~~e o~e~~nl O~~~~~i~t~~ ~~ ?b:~B~~~i~h bein~\:asedAto a~r:-e with 
preliminary met~ting: of tl~e rep1·esentutivl.'s of dHie~ent ;~b}~01l,~;lie~ 
nnd the lead~rs of the dlffet:ent sections of the com!IIUnit sboulcl 
be hold to d1!SCI1S~ the questron.. I shall be obliged if y[u kindl 
:~n:~l::~~;r d~~:,umttee on the subJect and inform me of thtJir vials 

From Chamber1 to British Indian Association. 

No. 1224-1906.-CALOOTTA, IOtlt Jul9 1906. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Chamber £ 
pomm~rcc to ac~no.wledge tho receipt of your letter of 5th July 190~ 
m wlueh Y?U mvttc. ~he co-operation of the Bengal Chamber. Of 
Comn~~re<"l. tn orgmusmg . me.asur~s for the relief of the distress 
preYmhng- m s~mo of the dtstncts m Eastern Bangui. You sug st 
that. tlw Shcmff shou-';d be invited, by requi~ition, to convene a pnftio 
meetin~ umler the presidency of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor 
to conHuler what measures should be adopted. · 

Thr: Committee lmve given thei1· most careful consideration to 
~~10 su~JJoct-~nnttor ?f your Ie.tter. While they ~ully sympathise with 

1ose "ho !U e sufformg from dtstress from the farlure of crops they 

~~o th~t ~1~bif~'lr~~tif tC~;tih~;:te s~~~~ ru~u;:reintr!~U:~~~itoef~~:lE~~ 
bs to1 t~o actual stJlte of affairs in t.hc uffeeted districts. They wonld 
~ ~ad to h~vo some details ns to wlmt the zamindars of tho 

dts~11c_ts nrc dm.ng,_ nnd wl10thet· they nre organising any system of 
rehef HJ t!J? dtstnets themselvos. 'fho Committee nrc going to make 
sorn._n ODrJumes themselves, after which I may probably nddress yon 
ngR_In. In .the meantime, I notice thnt the Pionee'l' states that 
wlnle seRrc1ty continuos in Nonkhnli and Backcrgunge only 2,270 
reopl~ were on the lists in tho latter district, while onfy 46 men and 
2 cluldron llll.vo sought employment on test works in Noakhali, Tho 

;me rJllOl' also refers to tho report that stoc~;:s o~ rice in Eastern 
·ij1~8~n;.ave been hold back by traders pending the dovelopm~:uit of 



J:ro.!'!'l. Ch,~f1.1b~r1. t~ G9v~rn~ent of E~s~~rn. E?.e':igal. an~ Assam 
' (FlNAN~E). 

No, 1236-1906.-0.ALC01'T.A, ~2th July 190.6. 

The Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce have been 
approached by !.he Committee of the British Indian Assoch1tion as 
to the advisability of organising a public movement in Calcutta for. 
tho relief of the ~ufforers by the scarcity prevailing in some districts 
in Eastern B"ogal. The C'ommitt('e feel that they have not sufficient 
information before t.la•m as to t.hc position in tho affected districts 
to enable them to decide whether an appeal to the public 'and the 
£ormatio~ o£ a reli('f fund is at the preseot time either necessary or 
desirnbJe. The accounts wl1ich lmvo come before them are o£ a more 
or: loss conflicting natnre, bnt they would appear to indicate more 
or less clearly that tho searcity which undoubtedly exists in Eastern 
~cngal is not likely to be of long duration, and will, in all probability, 
cpm~ tg ;:m end. in about a month's time when the in·gatbering o£ the 
aus crop will commence, They are glad to see that thi.s crop is 

~~\\~y it~0 r~;en~nf.00;'h~;r,id~~q n6~:t tb~V1~~,.~ll: n~;:r~~~~ly c~0n!f;~~~t·;: 
Noakhali and ~nckergnnge, only a comparatively small H~t of persons 
are on the relief lists or· seeking employment. At 'the same time 
~hey would be glad, to rece~ve full an~ reliable informat.ion from 
b:fficial sourceB, and as they notice that His Honour the Lieuttmant
Governor is proceeding on tour in tho nffected di~tricts in the course 
of next week, tho Oommittco would feel mnci1 indebted if they could 
hfi fuv_oured wi_th J:lis Honoctr's views on the position generally, · 

From Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam (R.~>vENoE), 
to Chamber. 

No. 7559 0.-SIIILLONG) 21st July 1906. 

I am desired to acknowlodgc the receipt of your leU.e1: 1236~ 
1906, dated the 12th July, in which you ask for information as to 
tbe scarcity in Eastern Bengal and for an expression of the views of 
His Honour the Lieutcnant-Go,'ernor upon the position, with rPfer
ence to a suggestion that has been made to the Chamber of Com
merce that a public movement should be orgnnised for the relid of 
tho sufferers. You note that the accounts whir::h have come before 
the Chamber indicate more or less clearly tha~ the scarcity is not 
likely to be of long dmalion and will, in all probability, como to an 
end in about a month's time, when the ir1-gathcrinp; of the aus 0rop 
will commence, Yon remark that the Chamber is glad to see_ that 
this crop promises to be a good one, and tllnt nothing is !10W lrkely 
to interfere wilh its ripening, and yon note finally that ouly a c~m
paratjycly small number of persons are 9n relief lists or (lte.seekwg 
employment, 

SCARCiTY IN EASTimN BENGAJ,, 

trom Chambet, to Govertifi'Hmt of Eastern Beiigar and Ass'in1 
(RrtVENOE), 

No. 1300-1906.-CALOUTTA, 25th July 1906; 

1 am directed by the Committee o£ the pongal_Cii.'cimber Of C.orii
r9~~'60 to nclmowle~go receipt o£ your letter No. 7559 0 o£ 21st .~uly 
th ' on the SHbJ?ct o[ the scarcity in Eastern Bengal, from which 
th 0~ note tim~ wlnlo distr-ess Hndoubtedly exists in some ·villagCs1 
f er.e arc few stgns apparent of tho conditions usually associated with 
amllle, and His Honour th:o Liouton:an~Governor bcJieves that tim 



actiop taken by Government to. relieve Lhe distre.ss, which is.likeiy 
to·. continue amon&"st the poorer classes during the next mOnth or 
si~ weeks, is snffiment without recourse to a publ_ic appenl in Calcutta. 
Smce my letter No. 1236 of 12th July was written, the OommittcG 
lm. ve received tho official papers relating to the scarcity, published 
~n the Government Gazette of the 14th Jull, from whicl1 they are 
~~:dva~o:so~i~tri!~: Ji:~:cd~nquiries made y Government Officers in 

Com!it~:e a;; ~i~trH~~~u!0 tb!k L~~u\~~:,~:Go~~~n~~st ~~:nl~i~:f i:~~ 
details with which he has been good enough to supply them in conncc~ 
tion which the matter. 

~rom Chamber, to British Indian Association. 

No, 1307-1906.-CA.LCUTTA, 25tlt Julyl906, 

In continuation of my letter No. 1224 of lOth July, and wit!1 
turther reference to your letter of tho 5th idem, in which yon invitE! 

~:ns~~~:fefu~0fue 0~cn~e£ ~£nih; ~~~~~:r ;;e~~lin~e~~~· !~:;g~fis~h~ 
Districts of Eastern Bengal, I am instructed by the Committee to 
hand yon, for information, copy of letter of 21st July from the 
Chief Secretary to tho Government of Eastern Bengal and Assum~ 

ll~~i~!nr!~ a:dm;~e :~i~fo0n n~;u}L PJi~~~~r i~h!hLi~~~~c;~~~~:!~!, 
on the question of an appeal for assistance from the public of Calcutta.: 

:With -this letter before them, the Committee do not purpose. 
t,aking any action at present in the direction indicated in your lettc:r: 
above referred to, and they trust that the necessity will not arise. 
~or doing so. · ·; 

From British Indian Association, to Chamber •. 

No. 377.-CALOUTTA, 31st July 1906. 

kind& i:ni~/:de~0~o!~:: o~0~~u~! o~~h~~~~: 1:!;n~~~0~!~0~o~~!t 
· ~~kE~stbbe~~=l £~~:~;~0~o~~~~~~~n;.nd\~:tati;~s rfft:rti:sf t~~~i~~~j~ 
be tnlwn ·under the ciccu.mstances, · and it is gratifying to find from 
tbe Chi"ef' Secretary's letter· that all "that· need be done is being 

~;n:h~fG~~:!~e~:n1.tt; tt~;~e;:·no I:~c!~~itifur ofa·tl~~~i~fir:;;:afvf~~: 
fondS,. the Cbnmbcr is quite right in' deciding not to take any further 
o,ction if?- the matter. :. 

'.' 

PROPOSED RIVE~ POLICE:FOR BENGAl: 

BENGAL ORAMBJiJR OF OOMIIfER<i.E, 

RoYAL ExcHANGE BUILDING, . 

Calcutta, 15t7, _Dctober 1~06:· 

_A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE COMMITEE was71eld.tJ1!6 dciy: 

PRESENT: 

RoN'nLE Mn. A. A. APoAn, c.s.I.1 President, 
Mn. A. FonsYTB, Vice--President, 
HoN'BLE Mn J. R. BE!tTBAM, 
Mn. NomrAN McLEoD. 
Mn. T. MoMonRAN. 
Mn. A. P. RonocANAOlii, 

There were also present by invitation :-

HoN'BLE llb. R. W. CARLYLE o.I.E, { Ohief Secrela'fylotlte Govdn~_ 
1 mmt of Bengal. · 

{
District Superintendent of 

Mn. PERCY B. BnAML'KY ... Police (Benares) on special 
dmy. · . 

. . {Asst. Inspeclor-Gen.eral of 
)in. E. C. RYLAND ... ... Police,llailwaysandRi,;er;_ 

· Eastern Benual 4" Assam •. : 
llfAHARAJ ~UMAR RESHI:CB CASE LA-W }B l Nat' .l Cha be1- i 

. ~:: it:~ro~~~aR!~~.. ::: d'o~merc;~na . m o . 

.Mn, BUDREEDAS GOENKA ,.·,} . '' 
<Mn,· GIYANI ·RAM HALMOSIY"AR ... MO:rwari Association. 
Mn. DouLATRAM CuoWKHANI .. 
Mn, G. KINGSLEY · ... }. Jj. d' m A ·, ti -·-
:Mn. D. YouNGSON ,.. n tan .1. ea 8soe1.a Jon. 
Mn. J. B STRAIN •••} Intlian Jute Mills' As soda .. · 

· Mn. A. WmHTON ,., tion, · -
Mn. W. A. LER ... Indian Mining AssoeialiMh 

'. M.n, A. D. WILSON { Calcutta Wlieat 9· Seed Trod~. 
'" Association. , . 

· MR. C. L. FYFFE ... } Calcutta Marine In.nwanc~· 
· Mn. F. W, CARTER ... . Agentll Association. ; 

~- ~: :· :r~:~~ ::: ~:~:~: ~¥::ra;~i~4'· Co. ~ 
·~-Mu •. J .. H. ~No _,Fox~-- ..... Mesars~Andrew Yule.~ Co.ii 



Mn. J, MACKENZIE 
Mn, J. TAYLOR 
CAP rAIN J. AINsLEY 

CAPfAIN A. BRAME 

" }Rivers. Steam li'avigation Co ••• Ld. ., 

... Ld. ' { ~ndia General N, 4' R. Co. 

MR. W. D. STEVEN ... ... Messn. Kilburn cj- Co. 
CAl'TAIN A~ 0. 0AKBB:OTT ... Be1!f!al Assam S. 8, Go., Ld., 

G. n~:;~e~~i~:!Ct~i!:a!~P~~c:~~~a::~::S~)];,e~. fD~Ma~h·e!· 
Mr. A. M. Montooth, and Mr. F. NOel-Paton, Director~General of 
Commerqinl Intelligence. 

' In opening the proceedings, TilE PimsiDENT Mid,-Gentlemeli -
You have ~11 received notices from Mr. Parsons, asking you to m~et 
the Committee of the Chamber to-day to discuss with the Hon'ble 
Mr. Carlyle, o.I.E., Chief Secretary to tho Government of Ben~! and 
Mr. Percy Bramley, District Snperintendent of Police, on speoml 1duty 
the proposals now bein~ made in connection w:ith the introduction of ~ 
soh?mo ~or the orgamsation of a River Police Force, and for the 
registratiOn of trnde boats, You havo also all received copies of 

~:te~~~;;err;sBae~;aJ~P~CS:~,tr:~d c~h~t~irodndp~~~ce~~ ;bt:r,b;: 

~~~t;::'b~id~~~:~· s~~~ar~b~ra~t r:~vi;:r.spA~~nti~~tih~:fa~~ ~:~ 
onlle_d to t~e summary at page 25. Yon will.romembor that at tho 

:£:c:~cl~=~~ rh!erh:~ t~;ri~:Je~~ri~ ~~~~!i~~B:f~1~hi:~~bj!;dw~! 
not quite complete, and we had also ourselves asked that time should 
be: ~von to u.s to properly consider the report before expressing an 
opmton. That report, unfortunately owing to variouS circnui.stances, 
M:r. Bramley was not abl&·to complete till quite lately, and it was on 
the 15th of last month that be communicated with Mr .. P~sons, saying 

;!dt ~ia~&oii ~h: iC:~:t:~ad :o~~~d ~~e:va~~lean7 t~! ~!~~bl~ 
Mr. Carlyle. The result is tl~e meeting of to-day. Before I proceed 
further, I should like to point out that the report has not yet gone 
before the Government of Bengal. The Hon.'ble Nir. CarlJrl6 is here 
:p~~~~ any suggestions or "OriticislllS you may have to make 0~ ~o 

You w.ill see ~at the sche~o involves considerablu· exp·cndilitire. 
In conl'!eo~on 'Yitli the River Police, it is estimated tbo.t the initial 
ex.pendttnre will be R-s. 1'3,17,,.710 and the nnnna:hecnrring chn~~es 
Thi. 5,19,073, F.or the Boat Sur.vey and Registration~ tlie vcoarbng 
charges will be Rs. 4;.491126 which may bo recovered. wholly or partly 
by the registratiort fees proposed to be charged on b~ats. I nn,?erstn;nd 
from Mr. Br~mley that the cl'O.x of tho matter IS the re'gtstration 
o:cpe~se, Tht!3 would be reoovered partly, if not wholly, from l'ogiSt'~ 
tion fe~s, lh course of time, as registmtion. proceeded; the .rCcorr.ing 
expendttnre on the River Police account would be reduced; At present 
there i.s no regi~tration, Naturally, at the initiation of the scheme, 
the R~ver Pohoo expenditure would be large as p·ointed out by 

!l 
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Mr~ Bramley. B~t x·considef it would be tho duty of tHe Jirl r' 1 
Governmo~t to contribute to Provinc.inl Funds .till it can be Seenpli~~ 
~e expendtt!lre can be reduced. I~ IS hoped that in a few jca.rs it will 
be Vflry C<!nstder!"bly reduced. If any member hns a:p: suggestion to 

M~~Br:!J~;, !~~al~ebe0~1:d~£~~ :in~: so~~~~le r. <Jnrlyle and 

The HoN'BLE Ma. CARLYLE -I may say that it is quite certain that 
aiiy expenditure that is to be incurred in addition to wlmt we are now 

t:i:1gJ~/c~~:~~tsb:0~=r~~d.tho Government of India thro-ugh tho 

Tho MAHARAJ KuMAR REsHBE CAsE LAW Pr.esiderit Ben·gal 
Nation~l Chamber o£ O~mmerco.-Mr. President' and Goutiomen.-I 
am desucd by tho CommttOOe of the Bengal National Ohamber of Com-

ili!r:v~bicn~~~~!ai~li~v~0~:~~:ations on Mr. Bramley's paper on 

The worlc of registering the boats should not be le'ft tO the baiids 
of ~olicc Oft!cers. It must at. the same time be done by Officiinl agency; 
for mesponstble persons lw_lcling no employment mider Govorn:m'(!ht 
will do the work nerfanctordy, nnd the result will be inc0rt¢Ci and 

o~~~i:;nf~~~h~ pe;f~~:U~c~O:~r:~l:•du~~C~~!:~\/O}oc!r~:~ch:a~er:: 
the purpose of indontifioation, and men of the postion of Kanangoes 
ShoUld, in the opinion of tho Chamber, ~e appointe~ for the purp'?SO; 
SUO-Deputy Oollecto~s would, be preferable, but this will entail uPon 
Gover1lmcnt enormous expenditure. t 
all cases to the Sub~ Divisional · 
whose office a separate department 
of all boats registered and licenses issued. The license to each bOat 
ownflr should ~o for the period of one year, and will be l'enewed froqt 
year to your, but no separate fees will be levied, Oii.!J fee only .Paid in: 

t~0co~fi~oJ~r b~i~ hi~~d }~: fr:Je~soMJ:~ja~~~~:;iofh~fr ~!: s\~~~ 
f~r the transpo:rt o£ tlieii-. own goods shon)d, the Ul\.amber consider.s1 

lie exempted from registration and license files, Care must, howe~or;. 
be tuken to distinguish Mabajn~s' 'boats from those p.lying for hit:o 

:~~ f~~~J=~::sgi;:~;de~on~ {~~h~:~~:;ss~i;:~· d:!:Jr.tt:ris ~fib~~ 
:;t:be ~~:;::.t:a~:~l~~~eer~ :~!~; t:~=~~: o~~;~~te~1~~~::, 
w1th the name of the dist'rict, to IJ~ inserted in the liCeiLS&-t~e n~ni~er 

:;:: ~=:~~~k~ t~o~~tr!ro~Jl>' ::!nifa~~!:tn~d, t~: e~:;ki~~v~~:~: 
hut tho number and name of the district should be nOfed while tllb· 
boats pass the stations, 

Registering centres mast be at convenient plaoe"S j for it will be 1\; 
~ource of great trouble :md harassment if the boat Ol't'Di:lrs have to· 
t~ayel to the he!J.d-quartcrs of tha District or its Sub-,Divi;i?~ tog~~' 
tlimr boats eheol~ed, Tho Chamber would sUggest the opemn~ of· 
ecntres at the principal Thannnh stations of a. District or. Snb-Divisioii, i 



Tbe Olinmbcr takes exception Lo the omploymoD.t of· Eni-ope'ah 
·officers for supervision. This would be n very costly nff.'l.ir, and w hPn 
tho supervision can be efficiently made by native officers, it is not 
understood why European agency should be employed. 

tryin~t :.~~~~a·twr:~~ P:It::a?::s~. 0lr~~i~t~!!i~~::,tst!:~s~~n;ri~l~~ 
the h~d-qnnrtcrs of the District or the Sub-Division in which they 
occur by tho existing stnff, and tho appointment of special Magistrntos 
does not appear to be necess..'l.ry. If the cases nrc numerous in any 
particular district, its complement of officers may be increased accord
·ing to its roqniremonts. 

In order to fix tho routas of trading boats which is essentially 
beocssnry to guard against crime in largo rival'S in the Eastern Districts 
in which meandering creeks abound, it is highly dcsimblo that thoro 

!~~a~!: oi:h~ ~~~~~on°: o!~l~yr!;I~f~j, tl~ed p~~~~o~fsh ~~de ~~~~~:;r~p~~~~ 
;~~~:~~~~;s~t ~~n~~~~e~;i~:~li.s~~; g~~~b~:f1~:~t~,eff ?~ ~~;rb~~tnf:; 
tho work is commenced on a limited scale, its extension depending 
upon the result of tho experiment and the necessity. for further 
extension. · 

In conclusion, while admitting tho necessity for the adoption. o~ 
tho suggestions made by Mr. Bramley after protmctod carofnl obsorvn~ 
tions in various districts for tho prevention and dotootion of a crime; 
which has boon for years seriously affecting tho trade of the coUJltry, 
the Chamber cannot but view with alarm the amount of oxtortio11 and 
oppression which the measures adopted will create, and to guard aS 
much as possible against tho apprehended danger, the Ohambor would 

t:1t!8~o~:ero;~:t~n °!o~k~~~r foJc~::n~:n~~~~ni~~a~f ~:~fJ~'L~i~~lo~~i 
unlawful detention of bents. An increase in the number of checking 
centres will inultiply instances of opp1·ession, and the less tho .nu~bor 
of these centres tho better. ThO manjhis if made to satisfy the numo·r~u~ 
demands of inspecting officers will naturally fall hack upon the Mahajans, 
and those latter agnin upon the exporters of goods, and thus eventually 
the trade will suffer, ·· 

BABU JANOKI NATli Ro-r.-Mr. President and Gcntlomen)-Oo·t 
deepest gratitude is due to the British Administration Eor tho .protection 

~;vd.~c!iJ!~~1:tt~~elii!~Y~ri:1n~~d,'01hr!!J~Y!~~rlft;~'Lgri~~; t;~~t:r~ia~l~i~ 
part of the coUntry were infested during the early days of British role 
and before, The dncoities now seldom committed in our rivers are 
quito insiguificnntin number and very modest in. ma<rnitude compared 
with .thG dacoitics of ~hose times. 'fimo has changed"' beyond roco~ni~ 
Uon, Tho :sttOng British Administration on ono hand and var10n~ 
steamer services nnd railways on the other have mndc no\v a journey 
for both passengers and goods safe and easy which was then fl'llugh~ 

;t\~h~r~t:i~~~ r~:~ur~i;:~Ji:.~d!;;J,b!:~&;· ~~ad~~~t.' ofg~~~j~ 

magnitude as to ·demand such a big River P(!lice organisnt.ion as is pro
posed !Jy Mr. P. Bramley, My country-house sl:ands on the bank of 3 
great river, a Pndma, and as a merchant, I lmvc com1ectien with tho boat 
traffic in Eastern Bengal; so I may clniu~ some oxperienee of the riverian 
districts. I cons~dcr t.hat i~ tho River Police ?e orWtnis<id on n modest 
scale, suc_h serv1cc will,. ":'tl.' the. help of. rog1stration of trade boats, bo 
able considerably to mmumse r1ver cr1mes. Besides financial con-

~f1~~~t!~ni~ I £J~ov~·i~~~~~· mE~:~~;rofu~\:s~:r~t~r ot~h1~g ~o~~~: 
knows to his cost what would be the effect if tho boatman of his 
ki3li and garu:an of his cart would refuse to submit to blackmailing 
of the police. If this is possible in the metropolis upon such people 
as represent the commercial community, I do not know what will not 
be possible upon boatmen and passengers in vast rivers where thoro is 
no third party either to protect against or to bear evidence of oppres
sion of all conceivable kinds, 

I am sorry to differ. The purpose of tho river police cannot b~ 
well 11orved by any person, however otherwise qualified, who has not 
tho local knowledge of tho dvorian districts and the habits, manners and 
customs of tho inhabitants. 1'ho supervising agency might bo, with 
advantngc, recruited }rom officers of local oxporionco. 

As for registration, botl1 the cargo and pnssonger-trado boats 
and !//lana boats should be registered. But no reason is adduced why 
fresh lieenso should be issued m•ory year and l'resh foes exacted, Tho 
license shouhl, however, be checked c\·cry year free of charge. 'l'ho 
license of tho mnnjhis should also bo checked every year. 

I do not soo how it would be possible to rcsm'Vc what is callt!d 
protected routes for registered boats alone, In riverian districts ~very 
family has its own boah!. How nrc these boats to be differentmted. 
from the trado-boat.s P Private boats arc certainly not intended to he. 
regh;tered, Tho 'Mahnjnns nod tho passengers for their ow~ safety 
will of their own accord use registered boats. It is not prnoticnbl~ t~) 
reserve any routes for registered boats alone. In tho trade chookmg. 
stations only the number and districts, as pni.nted oo a boat, shou~d ~o 
taken down while tho boat ·is passing itlong them1 without onusmg ~~ 
to bo stopped or dotninod in any way. ·: 

Tho boats and Mnnjhis .should. bo rcWstcr;d by local pn.nchya.ts'. 
under tho direct control of the District :Mawstrnto \vhose office·shnll, 
issue tho number, each district having·a separate num~o~. · 

Tho conservancy of the river might' be .:a,dvantag~eosly atten~cd: 
to by the patrolling seryic.o .in connection w1th the vdlngo pun~tjiat.S~ 
and chowldclnrs, and tho river survey might bo made bby t~10 , Survey: 
Department under tho Collector. Such survey will e o 1~m~nse: 
benefit to tho trade-boat if adequate provision for safe na~~~~S''. 
such as danger signal and otl10r guidancO, bo mndc. Bnt. sooth 81 s; 
and dirC'.ctions will bo required only for some four mo!lthbl 1io kc year.: 
during the winter sooson. It is, thorofare, n~dCillrn o ... oep \ 
~ormano~t cos~,y survey establishment fodha purpose. 



T.aE ,HOi:tBLE Mn. J. :R; BEkTrt.bt.-:-Mr. Presiaent :Ind. Gantte:; 
~~ff.-~ .de? _n?t think_ ,ve _ought to all~~ the Hon'ble Mr. 011rlyle to "d 
~~n:y. ":.1t~ the·1dea that Calcutta morclinnts are apathetic to the scherii.e 
tis pr~pose_d ~y ,Mr. Braml,ey. In the report wh.ich Mr. Bramley h:i.s' 

~=:b:sd o:~ ~~~:J: ;:: f!r0~h~1:x~;~~~!~1:£n::w:· f~n~~i.nl~nd ~~~~ 
~~~e ~~i~~d !t~~~~ ~~;~;~li~~~o~~~o:f~r ~b~0tr;d:o: ~~~: !rle 
bf India. Now, ~nclosure 4 of the Report shows that six of the Insnr~ 
ance Com~anies alo~e have lost over thi.rteen lakhs in five years, nitd 
that represents, I thmk, a small proportiOn of the goods CiirHod by riVer. 
There are bes!des nUmerous people who bring down sm11lllcits, of ,vhosil 
losses no one IS perhaps aware. We have heard instances where a jute 
boat has been lost between two stations and no trace hns been found. 
ProbablJ: the police of those localities know very mnoh more about 

~~~ ~tt~~g:het~:di~~~edho:th~rio;; f:f~u~ l~~i!:if;i~~~ie;hat :: 
police a~e given. to zoolum o:nd oppression. YoU must, thPrefore, have 
an onts1de pohce not nnder the control of the District MaD"istrate 
Yo~ '~a.nt,a force .to 150 up and down the ri.vor as they do in U.'llcutta: 
Even m Calcutta It IS stated that robberies between Cossipore and 
below Budge-Budge on the other side of Calcutta. aggregnte four 
lakhs a year, Mr. Peter Swan said at the last meeting that this was 
a, well known thin~. Th_e registration of boats will pay for itse~f. If 
Government are not able to adopt the whole of the recom:men:dations 

~1:iJ~i~~e ~;~~~~~~it ili~g~n~;:~~fo~ lh~~t~h~· m;rct~n~0to/~:~~n~t! 
tuke but_little interest in the protection of their prope_rty. 'l'he expen
dit~re ~roposed is 1?-rge, a1,1d my frieud Baboo Jnnold Nath Roy has 
"b_een fnghteno~ at 1t. . It IS very wQil for him to be indifferent. He 
~s a steamer hne of h1s own, but others ar~ not in the same posHion, 
and there are mmw places where a lliv~r Police is c..'i.ceedirlgJJ nece~ 
sarf. .~n:d .as the Hon'ble Mr. Carlyle has said that the Govern_m~~t 
~\n ~~~a b;v~11=re:~o~~o c;:;. tlie down-trodden tax-payer of Bengal 

THE PRESliiBNT.-I take it, Gentlemen, that yon hOVe studied tho 
snmmnry of the report, and that you nppr6ve of it. It iS nOt Ji<ioesSar;f 
that yon shou~d get up and. ~a:y t~at you do so. It may be taken from 
1;hc ~~that you do not Ontictse It, that you approve of it. I CQnf!ider 
~hat 1t IS the ~uty of Government, I do not care what the. expenditure 
IS, to protect ~f? and property. My friend, Babu Janolti Nafh Roy 
~ays that dae01tics are few, Mr. Bramley says that they are very m~ch 
morll t~all: tbey ought. to be. W ?• as tax-payers and British subjects, 
a_re entitled ~ protectiOn of our hves and property. Boatmen are jUst 
I!S ~mch snbJccts of the Government as any one of ns, They pay 
tbmr taxes, they contribute towards Government revenue, and they 
(!re, therefore, entitled to protection, Personally I fully endorse" 
~r. Bramley's report, and I o?nsider t1m.t the scheme' proposed by him· 
1~ o~.e. that Govcrn~ent should take up. And I take it that your 
abstontton from makmg any remarks does not in nti;Y way nfOO:ii .. 
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t~at yo11 do not t.n~e sn:!Bflen~ :ln.tq~st., hut, ~n ~~ Q9~tn&ry, thl\t y911 
fully endo~se the su,ggestions m!tde In the 'Report, · · · ·· "'" 

the i~t~!!~1~~~~~t:St~~c~~!~:~i:!:t~ i~6 ':~n~~~~~~~fthdlJ7i~ 
~£PQ~~:~~,0;!~Jd' l~k:~rep:;eili~~gw~h~o:~:rdon~~e~;[y ~h:Y~n;;! 
~~d :c~~/rel;m~~ao~~~ t!ba;e}ie :U~:. rthoc~~e~j :~s!! e::t~ £:; 
tt~r~;~u~~ti~~ ~£ ~h~ ~rgfs~~t~~:~e~o~~ i~1a~JI~~~~~~i=b~5·to ~~: 
Steamer Companies except as a side issu,e. There is DQ lloubt that we 
require some system of placing our waterways under adeqlll\te police 

Woe~;~~f~ :;s~:! t~~:~~~t~~! ~~~at\~~~:~~ ;:;uirC!~:!l~l~e·C:~~: 
along the Brahmaputra routes and along t\le Gapges rou,tes, At prq-: 
sent if any trouble occurs, we can only apply to the police q_~ the 
district where tl1c trouUle has arisen.. We require f!rotection fo~ snch 
things as fraudulent claims for damage to· boats. With" our large 

~~:~fJ:r ~b~n ~~iif~0;u~t!:fu~~e ~~:1:Jlisi:~~~~es~anir :-~n~:: 
nbly find that we arc let in for tremendous sums. W{l require some 
assistance from the police to keep the waterways, specially the n~~:rroW 
ones, open, so that our large steamers qnd fiat.s Olm p;•ss withon.t fen~ 
of collision, They are now conti,nnally blocked by sllJ.all boats wl)ich 
'viii not givens a reasonable fnirwa~·· The proposals M;r. Brn~ley 
have put before us are such as will greatly benefit trade. We are 
grate[nl for the interest taken in this matter and, as far as the Stea~er 
Companies are cqncerned, they heartily support those proposals, · 

b-In. LEE.-I should like to know w:hat the diagram appended to 
the report showing incidence of losses. of in_soied car~o mel).ns. DoeS 
it represent value or weight of the losses P 

lib, BRAlllLEY.-It shows the to~l1tumhfr of losses o~ all kin.ds. 
Trr& PRESIDENT.-Has anybody else any further ~emarlp! to mg.ke. 

If not, Mr. Bramley would like to say a few: words, on what ha,ol. already 
passed. 

BABU BunnEE DABs GoENK!.-Onr Association (the ¥nrwari 
Association) folly approves of the proposals put forwm::Q. by 
Mr. Drnmley, but we only wish to point out that boats shoul~. n_ot ~E! 
detained, bot should bo allowed to proceed on their way, othcr_wise It. will 
maan a loss to the people concerned. The number of the boat. and 
tho name of the Manjhi should be talwn and the boatman allowed 
to proceed. But for this, the M~waris approve of the proposal put 
forward by Mr. Bramley. 

Mn. BnAM~EY.-GentlcmcJ:!, the only poin~ that struck b-e b~: 
regard to the suggestions that have been made m the re,Port w .. Ic . 
been submitted are nUsed in the pal!er read by: our fr1e~ds opp;sttc. 
I find that we arc all generally m aocord. The g~nera groun s aJ:e 
apparently admitted. We differ Qnly OJ:1. ~. (ew: det::J~;;. One 0~· thejd 
~the 'J.Ue.s~Rn. o~. t~~ o~istQ!l~~. of (!rim_e on t)!~~~-J.'lY~fS: ~e·~;~'t9,. 



MISOEtLANEOUS; 

that there is very little serious crime on tho river, and that it cannot bo 
compared with tho crimes of former times. But we hnvo had before 
ils papers and we have had before statistics which thoro can be 
no denying. It is very difficult to get people to believe what crime 
was committed on these rivers, not only in tho case of peopJo who nrc 
away from these rivers, but also in the case of people who actually 
work in districts on these rivers. 'l'he question was raised about ten 
years ngo, and as tho people who raised it found H difficult to get 

i·~:~l~f t~h~=~i~v~c!~s ~0s~~:~;i:~:rtta~vo[: ~=~u~!;i~t~J~neen{~i1~s~ 
years 289 dacoities were committed, many of a very serious nature, in 
which lives wore taken nnd property of a lm·ge value lost. To my 
mind, there is no going against those figures, and I may say with nil 

~~:rdo:hi:~!~Jl~i0~c~p:~i~s osrs~::~d~hat this is the first time I have 

In respect to other points, the question bas been raised about tho 
magisterial jurisdiction on these rivers. Now, one of the main causes 
of thefts on tho rivers is the difficulty people encounter in reporting 
such things. We, therefore, propose to place police stations on tho 
rivm·s so as to place every possible convenience in the way of those 
who make use of the rivers. We also propose that these river districts 
should be mlits themselves in order that thay should be separate frolt! 
tho district police. 'J'he different ranches of tho rivers would be 
divided among different Magistrates in the same way as is done by tho 
Railway Police. 

With regard to tl10 question raised by my Marwnri friends, boats 
will be allowed, as far as possible, to proceed on their journeys. 

work~d.~~g~b~ {i~~~:n!~~g~;t~3gib~rn~:;· £;T:nJ~~ve!rft:n!~~~Ytbf1~~k!~:: 
gested is that we should mtdtiply these centres of registration, so us 
to minimise tho risk of inconvenience to country boats. This is Enir 
and will be worked out ns fur as possible. l'hc registration officers will 
be required to travel round tho various centres and do registration on 
tJ1o spot. It is by all moans desirable that we should prevent 
harassment. 

that J~~~~~1~~~~~~3n~~: ~u:;t~~~n;~~~s~~~eUn c:~~~~vit~0Jon1e ~1fi~~':it 
supervision, but whether tlmt supervision can bo best enforced by 
European or Native agency dcpemls on tho personal question, namely, 
as to whether yon can find suitable men. If you can, then I may say 
yon may employ both. 'J'hore is no reason why one should ba employed 
to a greater extent than tho other, provided you find men who can 
do it, 

We admit tho Jifficulty-the very great difficulty-in regard to 
differentiating exactly as to which boats arc to be registered in a crrtnit;~ 
class and which in another class. It will be sufficient if we begin by 
degrees. 

The question of protecting trade routes is importaD.t. Tho main 
-:rotttes for boats il:P.d steaptors are definable. 'rhore Jl.fO certain routes 

'·' 
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~hich nro used b~ stoame~s and boats and are weii kn~wn. Moo~ thai 
comes a series of trade ro~tes :nscd, by cou~try boats only and not by 
steamers. Therefore, I thmk It qutte posstblo to dcfina tl1o main trade 

~(ti~:d;,hi~h~~: ~:drr~:~~~~ ~~n cU:!d~~'lk~ ~~a~~f:ctthb/iW~:~ 
Police. Beyond those lines, it is impossiblo to extend River Police 
oporations. If tha River Police wore extended, you might mal;o over 
tho whole work of tho police in those areas to the River Police. There .. ' 
foro, by protecting tho recognised trade routes and uotifyiug them, 
I consider that we would minimise the risk wMch now exists of 
country boats going off into by-ways and out-of-tho--way to commi~ 
crime. 1 haJ this object in proposing trade routes. 

These, Gentlemen, aro tho only points that struck me. The report 
~8 still open to correction, and is by no means final, and if thoro aro a·ny 

t~~~~~~~~i~la~~i~i~~~'l~o~~~c~n~dl s~~~ b0o£~~~~ t~~~~:~i~n.00 ~~~k 
throug~1 it carefully and see if you can detect anything requiring 
oorreohon or amendment. 

l!'in. E. C. RYLAND, Assistant Inspector-Gmwral of Polict, .Railways 
and Bive1', Eastern Bengal and Assam.-Gentlemon, I am not 
Surprised that a doubt is expressed that crime exists in these districts. 
For we, the police of those dishicts, have tba greatest difficulty our-
selves in getting any information wlmtsoovcr of crime. Tho reasons 
are oh,•ious. It means n delay during tho police enquiry and very 
Jittla hope or recovery. Those occurrences lake plncc on tlark nights, 

~~v~ig g~~=r~;ft~~d tJfocog~u~~~~~lll;o tbi~av::y \;:::l;!~::~d~:~f/~J:~~ 
People who report such cn~os are put to some inconvcnioncc, and so' 
we o\lrselvcs · haVe. tho grrmtcst difficulty in nsccrtaining what crime 
nclually oc:curs on rivers. But nftcr prolonged enquiries we. nrc n?w 
thoroughly satisfied tl1at. thoro is a gront deal of ori.~e--:Crl~nQ·.'Ylnch 
does uot como to the knowlodgo of people in (Jqlcuttn, and in which 
you arc porhal•S not, thcrcro1·o, much intorPsit•d; but it seriously affects 
the i'ooror classes in these big districts. They suffer to a great extent. 
To u~ prrhaps they wonld he small sums;, to tl1m~ they nrc fortunes. 
I think if this report is studied, yon will sco t!IRt there ~rca ~u~bcr 
o£ Iivrs lost and u largo amount of property wl~10h, ~ thmk,. Jnsttfits 
and ~hows the necessity for a properly orgnmse~ R1ver .Pollee. T 10 
dacoit.~ themselves on these rivers belong to d1fferant clas~es, and 
severn\ ofjt.hcm arc dangerous characters, Thoro ho1s been nn.mstanco 
where tl10y hold up a fiat nnd robbed i~. There lmvc been m.stano~s 
where th11y b:1vc lootc·J in broad day-hght. There arc m~my nvers m 
Eastern Bengal over whiclt n9 native. wil~ travel at mght. Those 
thnt. do trnn•l in fleets but they nrc somotuncs broken .up loy stor~s, 
and the1~ while they aro ~nchorod in places, OI~C boat 15 cut ndn~~ 
floatf•d out and looted. Thoro can be no Jucsttotl·tl~\jome jtePjd \ 

~~j' U~~~b:s::~o~hJJr~~~fen~~cs~f b:ri:·o. I Fo0r nftt d~~s e~i:t~ ~:d of ! 
sariou~ nature. 1 bl' d t th 

Tm~ HoN'DLl~ 1\fn. CARLYLE. -I nm very muc 1 ? 11:0 0 ti 0 

members of the Chamber for giving us an oppo.rtumty o moe ng 



them t.o~y. When~ was Inspecfpr-G~neral of l,'o1ice, I found that 
SCrious crimes wore cominitted on rivers and were not detected: I h·•d 
eitquiries mild~ nnd in consequence asked tho Government of lbe 

~~~fr1es ~:~~:c::bj!~t dd~!:rn~:~t ~:m!:fisJ:d ~h~f~t at e~~~: 
the cl?nditions prevailing call for a remedy. Mr. Braml"y's report will 
be considered by. the Locnl Government and will also ~o sent to tho 
Government of India. Whatever expenditure is incurred, wili, I am 
Certain, be provided by the Government of India. I am very glad lo 
know that the proposed registration of boats has been approved. l 
would look on any police arr1.1ngements to be made ns of very little use 
unless boats were registered. 

THR PRESIDENT.·-! think our thanks nrc doe to tho Bon'blo 
¥r. Carlyle, Mr. Bramley and Mr. Ryland for giving us an opportunity: 
o.f crit.iclsing, if I may call it so, the proposals nnd suggestions contain
ed in the report. I think the grnernl sense of the meeting is that i~ 
is very necos!lllry for the protection of lifo and property tho.t those 

!~\Ff~t~:ri;f~ou~t bit v~rfhi:ke~~!lyar0~00=t~~J~fol;Y u!:I~r:=e~!· to8~~ 
iegistration of teats. Unless that is o. settled foot, you cannot. expect 

u:~f ~~~:hi~ ~~:~~~e~ 0!h~01!~~~ f~~ o.efe~~;eC:d~tu~:e:nthih~e~~r:; 
Police will be considernbly reduced. ~o thank you, Mr. Carlyle, 

r:~:p~;!~t;n~f ~~c!?st~~a;;:ra;~~~~~~Ts.tbo meeting and pjvi~ ·us· 

Mn. BRAMLEY 1?-aving thanked ev.erybody concerned for the nssis.h 
nnco which had been given him in tho ex:tonsivc enquiries he made in 
Qalo_u~ht1 the procecdin"gs ~rJ;Dinatod. 

w. PJ,RSONS, 

Secf'.etary. 

'·' 

A. A. APoAn, 
President. 
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COMPETITION OF JAIL INDUSTRIES WITH PRIVATE 
ENTERPRISE. 

From Government of Bengal (Jumou.t), to Chamber. 

No, 2290-J. D.-DARJEELING, 15th September 1906. 

I nm directed to for_ward the accompanying copy of a letter 
No. 153, dated the lOth ultuno, £rom-the Government o£ India, Homo 
Dormrtmont, and to request that this Government may be favoured 
on ~s early a date as llOssible with tho views of tho Chamber on the 
:~~~~;is~~ tho competition of jail industries carried on by private 

No. 153.-Srur.A., lOth August 1906. 

Irrom-R. H. RISLEY, EsQ., o.s.I., o.I.E,, Secretary to the Govern~ 
mont of India, Rome Department, 

'l'n-Tho Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

I nm directed to address you on tho subject of tho industries 
which nrc carried on in jails in India, with special reference to their 
competition with similar industries carried on by private enterprise. 
The various issues which arise in connection with the qoosti.on 
were fully discussed between tho years 1882 and 1886, and tho 
principles then adopted are embodied in Homo Department Resolution 
No. 1U-li0.5-18, dated the 7th May 1886. Twenty years have1 t~ero£or?, 
elapsed smce the orders now in force were framed. Durmg thts 
~eriod. i~olatod points in connection with jail industries ~ave from 
t1me to ume come under consideration but no general rev1e'v of tbo 
position has been attempted. Meanwhile, circumstances have changed 
m many respects and in particular there has been a remarkable 
growth of industries carried on by private capital, with o. promise 
of .still further developments in the futura. Tho .~ovel'!lment of 
lndm, therefore, consider tho time is ripe for a re-consideratt?n of !he 
ge!lernl position and for a full enquiry into tho manner m whtch 
existing jail industries arc carried on. 

2. It will be convenient in tho firs~ place1 to summarize tho 

fl~::~~~~n~11~h tl!~av!a~t~~nofh~i~o ~~d:trf:~l :1~1~;::ntt~f fr~o':ro~~-
They are tho following:-

(1) Extramural labour cannot be tho principal mode of employ
ment of long-term prisoners, who m~st, therefore, be 
employed intrv.murally. 
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(2) In central jails there must be w~ll rogulated for~s of 
iD.dnstrinl employment on a large scale. : 

(B) Jail industries must not compote injuriously with primte 
capitalists in the neighbourhood. 

(4) Jails must not be converted into stoam factories. Tho 
usc of steam machinery is not prohibited, but all exton~ 
sions of substantial magnitude must be submitted to 
the Government of India for snnction. 

(5) Jail industries must be adapted as £ar as possible to the 

~h~:!reJ~~~~~~n~e ~~~!i\~n~;:~:fielef:rt:k:~ti~~~ 
of jail manufucturo ns long as they can be supplied 
of tho smno 11nnlity and at tho snme price as m tho 
open market. Special industries, such as carpct·mnk~ng; 
may, however, be exceptions to this rule. , : 

(6) The price of jail-made articles must follow as· closely aS 
possible the existing market rates for similar articles 
made by private industry. · 

Where such market rntns do not exist Qr cannot be ascertained, 
the price must include-

( a) the price of raw mntorinl; 
(b) tho wages of jail labour, due nllownnco being made for 

tho admitted inferiority of convict labour to, free 
labour; 

(c) n percentage for wear and tear of plant ; 
(d) a percentage on account of profits, which would ordinarily 

be fixed at-
(i) in tho case of articles supplied to Government; 

10 percent., 
(i1) in tho case of articles supplied to retail dealers; 

15 per cent., 
(iii) in the case of articles supplied to private con4 

sumors, 25 per cent., 
on the cost of the rnw material and labOUI' j 

(e) an oxcise duty of 3! per cent. in the enso of cotton goods, 
(7) Multifarious employments must bo avoided. 
(8) The pennl clemep.t must be fully maintained. 

a. With r~gard to certain of these principles, the Government 
o£ India have no desire to re-open the elaborate discussion of 1~8~~-
1886. It may bo assumed that there must be in tho central J!Uls• 
intramural industrial employments on a ]argc scnle, and that .they 
must be adapted as far as possible to meet tho requirements of t~e; 
puhlic consuming departments. Produchivc work of some kind IS· 
universally recognised as bctte1· for the prisoners than purposc.loss. 
labour, such ns turning a crank. If the work is prodne,tive, the 
articles prodnccd must be disposed of in some way, by. sale,· either to 
~be }lublic or _to th~ dcpnrtmen~ of Governm.cnt. _Th~re i~ loss 
!Jl:~~erence '!':1~ pnvate: cntorpnsc when Govornm.en~ ~tse!f ~ ~e 

'· ' 
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Qonsumcr than when the manufacturcd goods r ld 
may. therefore, be regat·dcd as axiomatic tha~ 5?. to the PD:h~c. It 
snpJlly tho consuming departments of Governmen~.aiis onn lcgttunately 

4. Starting with this principle it foil tl , . 
solho extent with privatc enterprise' is unnv~d!bl mt J£m1pe!!t!on ~o 
not mnnufaeture articles required for th 0•• dt 1o Jntls dtd 
thesc articles would bc manufactured by J~r·co~sum;ng . cpnrtmeuts, 
extent tho jail industrit>s compete with riv I~'L 0 on erpnso. T_o this 
?Pinion of the Govern~nent of India, do sl Io~itin~:::{PI"JS}' :ufd, In the 
mg, however, tho tlmd of tl1c principles wh' h !• n ormula_t
pnrnwaph 2. abov?, ttiz., that "jail industri~~ ~~~t e~~fcratcd m 
IDJUI"lOUsly w!th pnvn.to capitalists in tho neighbourhood" 1 Qmpete 
ment of Im.lm wore aware of tho difficulty of provid' ' lte t' t~rn
~.ne~nl dcfinitio.n. of. the term "injurious/' Tho 1~!t~os: ~~hat ory 
m~urwus compcti~Ion 1s a question of fact in each cas~, and it is 0~ 
~hts ae~ount that .1t becomes ~t>eessary periodically to review tho 'nil 
md.ustms. o~ I!1dm and ~ domde to what extent their compctition] is 
sortously mJUl'IOUS to pnvnta enterprise. 

, ~· , In. consi.doring t?~ pr~neipl~s which should be follo\vod in 
deo11hn~ whether _eompetrtJOn rs sertously iujnrions or not, it ,,m be 
convonwnt. to oxammo the question with rcforenec to tho manufacture 
(a) of ni:ticlos for the consuming departments of Government., and 
~b) of arucles for sale ~o thc public. With regard to (ti), the principle 
m . force at, I? resent IS that the consuming departments must take 
artiCles of. Jail manufacture as long as they can be supplied of tho 
same q~nhty and at the same price as in the open market; It has 
been l.m~ down that the price must follow as closely ns possible 
tho e~u!hng, mar\;:et rates for similar industries, nnd rules have been 
prcser1Lctl for tho calculat.ion of tho priec in eases where market rates 
?Rnnot ~o ascertained, Thcre is, however, thc following difficulty 
m applymg these principles. Jails are not bonnd to show an aotunl 
net profit on the ":orking of thcir industries, and they can in conse-

~:n~;c;1~n?ri,et"0vp~.:cti~~~~;,s tb!rot~e~11 ili: p~~~li~~o!h~nd~~r~n:i~ 
~h.e ~overnment departmcnts are requircd to give prefcrencc to the 
JtU,ls Is, that thc articles are of the same quality as those produced b;r 
pnvate manufacturers, and that the jails do not take crodit in thmr 
return~ for a higher price than those charged by manufacturerS. A~ain1 
tho only accurate method of arriving at the true market priec 1s to 
call _for tenders. This, howevcr, is opcn to tho objection that it is an 
nn&ur procedure for the consuming departments to invite tenders in. 

:~: l~~.~~t~~:~-~~~~~e~~cn to nslt thc jails to supply tho articlcs at 

sugg~~tcl'~~following possible solutions of this difficulty have be~ 

(1) That private local onquirics should fltst bc made by thc 
consuming dcpartmcnts as to. tho prevailing prices of 
articles, and that these rates should be communicated to 
the jail department which should bo asked wbcther thc 
jails can suppli at these rates. If th~ can do so~ tho 
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sale o£ jail might be prollibited, 
(e) It might be ruled that 111unicipnlit.ics and Dist,rid Local 

Bom·ds arc not departments of Government not 
required to purchase jail mannfnclurr.s, Lut sale 
to such bodies might L8 permitted, 

I nm to reqnest that the Government o£ India may be favoured 
with nn expression o£ 
on this subject uud on the restrictions which have been suggested for 
tho limitutio~1 o£ sules to tho public. 

9. In reporting as io the extent to wl1ich jail industries at present 
compete with private enterprise, an exception nmy be made in tho 
cuse o£ the carpet industry, the productions of which are not mainly 
or even largely purchasr.d by Govern mont. There is reason !o believe 
tlmt tho surviYal of ibis industry in india on ur!istic lines is mainly 
duo to the influence o£ the jails. Uarpct-mnking is, from its discip
linary characte1·, partic1llarly well suited to jails, nnd it is useful and 
~alutur:r to ten.ch prisoners a trn.de which will immediately provide 
them with a liYing on t,heir release. The indust,ry wn~, therefore, 
nt the instance of tho Secretary of Stntc, specifieu'lly excluded from 

~~r~~o~~d0~~~~:~;r~~r~h~£r;:,~i~-ci:~~;~;.~r~?t.l~:i~m:~rn~~:~~~ d~~~~~:b::~~~:~ 
and the GoYernmcnt of India see no reason to re-consider the decision 
ftl'ril'ed at then. 

10. I am nlso to observe that the condition that jail industries 
ought oot to compete injuriously with private cnpiblis!s in the neigldi011r• 
lwod requires modification in view of the altered conditions and the 
improved means of communication o£ the present day. In reporting
on this sullject·, I um to reqnest that you ·will consider the effect of 
jail competition on simi1(1r industries, not only in tho immediuto 
neighbourhood, but throughout Indiu, in so far as their effect may 
be of such wide upplica!.ion. 

11. Turning now to the otl1er principles enumerated in para
graph 2 above, it will be obsm:veU that one matter o·n which tho 
Gm·ernment of India have laid specinl stress in the past is the provision 
of well-reg-nla!ed modes of industrial employment in central juils 
on a lm'ge scale. They attach much iinportnnce to the nec~ssit.y for 
avoiding mnltifurious employments and for stundnrdizh1g jail industries 
ns £ar as possible. There is some reason to believe that these orders 
bavo been ton. Mrtain oxtent overlooked in some juil~. I am to request 
tl~~t tbi.~ matter may be specially mentioned in your reply, and that 

ij 

!] 

~ 
l 
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.jf tho orders have in some cases fallen into desuetude- th t' 1 • h 
it is proposed tO tako to giVe full eff~ct ~0 tlwm urr· i ' e nt 100 w llC 
for the in£ormution of the Government of India: o'1 u may e roporteq 

12. A furt,her po.int up?n \~·hich tho Government oE In diu would 
be glad t? rec~JVO I~formut;on .1s the JlOssibility of utilizinO' tho 'ails 

f~:·roodxtc~~~;~lnet~n~u~vJI~lmf~~Ive Industries which are dying ~ut, o; for 

' . 1.~. ~s regard~ t~e use of steam maohiuet·y, the Government of 
Ind1~ con.s1der that rt IS not neoessUI'}' that a jail should puqiosel 
hand !Cup rtsolf, ~y t~o _n3a of. o?sole~e ~r i.nfarior .machiuet•y, In th~ 
ca5e too of a pil p10~s or Sllmlar mshtt1twn whiCh works solely for 
the .Govern~nent, there can be .no objection, on economic grounds, to 
tho mstallnt;on of s.team mach1ner_y on a large, seal<', One important 
nspect of Uus q;wst.w.n, .howev:r, JS tho necess1ty for preserving the 
penal element 11~ Jnd, mt.lustn~s; and no doubt this necessity will 
al:nys be bome m mmd, While the principles luid down in 1886, 
w1th r.egard to tho uso- of. steam machinery seem generally sound 
nnd.SII~Iable to prose1~t .reqUirements, it may be advisnblf! to provide 
explll,~sly t~mt w.hen It 1s. pmposed ~o lny down sleum machinery for 
the first bme 111 any Jail, the obJects oE the installntion nnd the 
p ·ssihility of it~ interferin~. with private enterprise must b() very 
tho1·oughly examwe.d; and, 1! tho proposal stands, tlHl snnction of the 
Govemmt>nt ?f India m~st be olitai~Jod. Subject to those remarks, each 
case mnst be Judged on .1ts. own merits. In order, however, to determine 

to whatth~~~t~.~~~~ ;~\~1 r;.:t~~:~m;~~ o:~~~~~~t~ ~~~::n~0~~ t!~e8~~:~~· i~ :~hi;h 
~~~~t~~linory has b~en installed in jails in 

U, I um also to request that yo1J.wil! be so goO\l as to fllrnish 
the Government of India with a list of the consuming depnrtments in 

:~nd to obtain from them a list of the 
which they hn.ve been in the habit of obtuioing from jails 
h1st twenty years. 'L'he opinions of tlw hoads of these 
should also be oL!ained as to tbe qualiiy of the articles 

Ol' work dono, un<l as to tho degree in which tho departn1ents 
satisfied with the armngemeots. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (JcmciAL), 

No. 68-1007 -0ALCU'£TA, 9th Janual'!J 1907. 

I am directed by the Oommi!tee of _the Bengal Clwmber of Com· 
mer?o to acknowledge receipt of J'OUI' letter No. ~290 J, D, dnted 
DarJeeling, 15th September 1906, under cove1' of wh1ch you forward 
copy o[ lot.tm· of lOth Au crust from the Sec1·etary to the Government 
?f lntlia, Home Depart~ent: reviewing tho subject. ?E the. ind~st:ies 
Ill lutlian jails, with special rl'lferonce to their competJtwu w1th stmllar 
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industries cnrried on by private entorpriso. You nsk for iho viewS 
of tho Chamber on this matter. 
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BOILER COMMISSION. 

From Boiler Commission, to Chamber. 

No.~~-CALCl:T'l'A, 4lh Srpieml!er Hl06. 

No.~-CALCrl'rTA, 280t August 1~06. 

From-F. L. H,\LLIDAY, 
President, Boiler 

tho 

F. L. Halliday, Esq., 
H. Til. Carter, Esq., S"l'"[,,]m,Jing 

Uircle. 

o£ Police and 

G, Robertson, Esq., Fi1·st EnginMr and Shipwright Snrveyor to 
Government. 

S. H. Ashworth, Esq., Joint·Manngcr, Gourepore Jute 1\Iill. 
0, A, Wnlsb, Esq., Vice-President and Se('rel:try antl etc-officio 

mom be!', 
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to old ones, pnrticu1nrs of wl1ich are given below, the Commissioners 
consider that nn addi\lonallnspcctor should be nppointed with ns little 
delay ns rossibk, and their recommendation to Government to sanction 
the npFoinhncnt hns been submitted. 

7, Tho lnspedor'~ bungalow nt Asnusol, reEerred to in pn.rngraph 
9 of the last Annual Heport, is <tppt·oaching completion and will doubtless 
be occupied before the close oE- thll prestmt year. The Cotmnissiouers 
helioYe that with one ln~pector more or le5s pormanent.ly located in this 
district, the work of inspection will be facilitated and tbe present waste · 
oE time and money in constantly tr:we!ling between Calcutta and the 
district reduced. 

8. A sit11 has also been selected in the Jhnt·ia district tllljacent to 
the I:hmgnl Nugpur Railway Station '' Bhnga" for the purpose of 
const.n10ting :\llother smnll bnngnlow for the Inspector~.· There nre 
n larg-e number oE boilers i11 this localit.y. Sanctinn has nlrcady been 
obtained to acquiro the land and start the work. 

9. Tho Commis~ioners held tweh·e ordinary genflrnl montlJiy 
meetings Juring the year for the neeessary transaction of business. 

10,- The totn:l number of boilers inspected and pa~sed and for 
wl1ich certificates were granted during the year 1905-01-l, both in 
Calcutta and tho added areas, was 3,024, as np;ainst. 2,759 of 190.4-C5, 
2,5% of Hl03-04, and 2,65-! of l!J02-f!3. Wilh the ndditionnl Inspector 
p_sked for and taking 300 days ns the·number of working days in a-year, 
each Inspector will have to insped some GOO boi!Prs annun.lly. 

11. The number of boilers not, examined dtning the year is 
1,112 ; out_ of this !lumber 551 boilers have been struck off the register, 
both iti Calcutta and tho lHufa~snl, owing to their not being presenteq 
for Slll'\'ey Jor five consecutive years, rromoved out of jurisdiction or 
fourid unfit for furthet· service, Further scrutiny of. the boiler 
re~gisteri; -is being made in order to reduce, as fat· ns p,.ncticablP, 
such of the boilers in the "unexamined list" as have not been presented 
fo·r five years nnd ·are not likely to be again used as Eteam gt'ncrators, 
The result of this scrutiny will be shown in the next Annual Hoport. 

12. The following statt>ment shows the number of ordinnry 
inspections of boilet·s mntle by the Inspectors while the boiler.:; were 
nuder steam for whic~l no foes were cbal'ged :- . 

April HJ05 
]lay 
June 
July 
Augtnt 
Se]'tcmber 
Octobt'r 
Nonml>C!' 

f.'lel~~:~~er 1 ~JoG 
February 
I'll arch 

Calcutta. 

66 
1 
1 

48 
3 

70 

Mufns~at 

100 
3 

142 
105 
109 

67 

MILER oomnsswN". 

Fees realized for Calcutta 
inspections 

Do. do, M ufassal 
inspections 

Add nmonnt received in oxct>ss Rs. A. p, 

of demand 12 
Add fees realized for special 

inspections ... ... 35 
Add (ltriount received in advance 

to be accounted nfter inspection t6 

Rs, 

Dednct disllllrsements ... 4<1,778 
Do. amount set off 

oo. :~;~~}~~ ~~~:.?:-~~; ··· 29 

off as unrealized .•. 55 

8urp1ns 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

A. P. 

7 2 

0 0 

0 0 
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lls, A, P. 

29,215 0 0 

1!3,726 15 0 

52,941 15 0 

63 0 0 

53,004 15 0 

44,862 7 0 

8,!~2 7 10 

From this snrplt1s, nmounts paid by the Accountnnt-Geneml, 
Bengnl, on account of subscription to periodicals, leave and other 
allowances, pousion mid audit charges which nrc adjusted in his offic~:~, 
will have to be deducted, 

14. Appendix A contains tho report of the Accouutnnt-General, 
Bengal, on the nudit of accounts for 1905-06, · 

15, The Commissioners wish to place on record thoir appreciation 
of the excellent work done by all the Inspectors during !he year, and 
thoy are much indebted to the conrtt!sy and assistance rendered to the 
staff by the numerous boilet· owners, both in Uulcutta and tho districts, 

Tht>ir special thanks are due to 1\-fr. C. ~·Walsh, Vi.c?-President 
and Sccrehu·y t.o the Commission, for the ndmll'nble sup~rnswn he h~s 
exercised and !he tnct nnd energy displayed in t.he dtscbm·g~ of h1s 
duties. 
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No. 246-L. A.-CALOl"l'TA, 26th July 1906. 

From-A. MoNTAOU llniGSTOCKE, Ef:;Q., I.o,s., Accountant-General, 
Bengal, 

To-The President., Boiler 

3. The following is a 
during the year and tLe gross 

actual Fee Demand 
in the plus and 

minus register. 
Gross Dcmaml supposed 

tercd boilers in Calcutta as per 
on the number of regis-

Rs, Rs, 

~~. in the Thiufassal as ·p~r Statcme~f 31 '299 

IB ... 28,518 

27,%2 

23,378 

Difference 
boilers not examined 

boilers not examined 
3,337 

5,140 

59,817 

5!,340 

8,477 

8,477 

viz., 551, 
requested 
which arc 

are still 

BOILER CO~iMISSION, 5Ji 

STATEMENT II 

CALCUTTA, 

Mur··AssH. 

J.llemoJ•andum of Oul~tandi11gs. 

Ha. A. r, 

On account of c .. Icultn "' 1,210 0 0 
Ditto Muf"sml 3,400 3 6 

Totul ,,, 4,610 3 6 
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STATEMENT r.:A. 

Account of Caloutta Boilei'S, 1906-06. 

of of o[ of 
Boilers. !Ices. Boilers. Feea; I 
Nombo. I AmoooC I Nomb" ~ 

-----,---------------
2 3 4 5 

---,---~--j---1------- . 
o',·oss fee-demand. 

Gross demand on 31at March 1905 
Add no'" boilers in-

April 1905 
May 
Juno 
July 
Anguot , 
September , 
October , 
November, 
DeCember , 
January 1900 
February , 
March 

13 
10 

1~ 
26 
11 
24 
3S 
13 
17 
9 
9 

221 
185 

" 232 
m 
2.0 
li55 
524 
263 
258 
135 
137 

Rs. A,. 

1,906 32,841 0 

---- 178 3,267 0 -----
2,084 36,108 0 

Dedwtboilcra written off naper list ... _____:.:.: _ __:_ -~~__!~ 

Grosa demand on 31st March 1906 ... ... 1,754 31,299 0 

Account of Calcutta Boilers, 1905-06. 

A dual fee-demand. 

Demand for-
April 1905 
:May 
June 
July 
August , 
September , 
Octobet· 
Novetnber ., 
December ,, 
January 1900 
February , 
~larch 

Add leas charged for half fee on account 
of lmilera passed for ai'>r months' 

n~fr~;illcate- Full leo. Hall feo. 
No, Rs Ra. 4. 

283 10 r; 0 
468 10 (i 0 
517 10 5 0 
IJG2 10 9 8 

18!!0 10 (j 0 

fj!J 29 8 

Rs. "· Rs. -,_, 

1,543 28,227. o, 

I 
) 

... . 2!J 8 

- I,li43 28,25iJ8 

ntmEn COMMi:ssioN, 

Account of Calculia Boilers, 1905~06__:_c0nc!d, 

90 

Throoi:~~."'ter 

]1$, A, 

12 0 
912 
7 8 

17 4 
2l 0 

67 8 

Deduct boilers twice cx:v.mincd ns p~r list 

!loilor~ not ex~minod during I905·0G ... 

6i 8 -....,. __ _ 
l,li43 2S,32·i 0 

10 362 0 

1,52! 27,0G2 0 

I 
230 3,337 0 

"1,75431;2990 

STATEMENT l-B. 

..::1ccount of Mufassal Boilers, 1905-00. 

Gross fee-demand. Rs, A, Ra. A, 

Gross Ueman<l on 31st MaL·ch 1!!05 1,so1 20,'368 o·' 

r; 10! 0 
4 'iO 0 

13 199 0 
18 173 8 
3 30 8 

19 209. ~ 
8 109 8 

20 39! 0 
5 910 
7 H7 0 

17 2SO·O 
15 25!) 0 

134 2,103 0 

263 0 13-:1 2,420 0 

-.... _.1-.-.. -.. ~ .. 9i53.1,.7~. Detluotboi!erswrittfuoff as per liat ... '" 22\ 3,27G 0• 

Orossdomnnd on 31abMarch 1906 ... --=--~ -I~iJ4~~: 
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Account of l1fujrissal Roilim, 1905-0G, 

Number 
of 

Boilora. 

A c1ual fcc-demand. 
Dcmnnd lor-

April 1005 
Muy 
Jnue 
Jnl}' , 
August , 
September., 
October , 
NoYcmbcr, 
December, 
J!l.nnnry 1006 
llcbruary 
:lthrch 

Deduct boilers twi(O examined us per list 

12 0 

1,431 24,4~0 0 

(138 8 
1,·181 25.0i9 0 

!JB 1,701 0 

~---- 1,333 miSO 
Boilers not examined during l[)Q[,.QG .. ~:H 1!,140 0 

TottJJ ----l,7i4ZS,5Is o. 

From Chamber, to Boiler Commission. 

No. 16!18-1900.-CALOUTI'<\, l!llh 8eplembel' 1!100. 

Tho Committee notice in pararrraph 11 of: the Heport t.h~t no less 
tlmn 551 boileJ"s h~vo been struck ~ff the Hcgister dudng Lhc 
nml they desire me to enquire what procedure is adopted Lo 
~hat the boilers taken off tho register arc not agaiu brought into usc. 
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From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (JuniOJAL), 

N Q, 1753-1900,-C.\LOU'I'TA, 29th 8epiem0el' 1900. 

From Boiler Commission, to Chamber. 

No, 0.-684.-UALOUl'TA, 29tlt October 1906. 

From Government of Bengal (Mannm), to Chamber. 

N 0 , 2634 MAHINJJ:.-0Ar.ou'l"l'A, 28th December 1906. 

I am directed to aolmowledgo i,ho receipt of yo~n· letter No. 1753, 
dated ihe 20th Scpt('mbcr 1900, in which the Committee of tho ~cn~r'l 
Chamber of Commerce suggest that n redudion. may be made Ill t 10 

scale of fees charged for tho inspection of steam bOilers. _ . 
2. From U10 report of tho Bengal Steam Boiler CommiSSIOn _for 

the your I !l05-1 !JOli, tho Committee observe that tho surplus o£ receipts 

~ Vide p«ge 46S of Qh~m!Jor Rcp_ort !~r l90J, Vol. II. 
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over tho expcndHnre wns Rs. 8,142-7-10. In roply, I mn to stnte, £or 
tho information o£ tho Clmmbcr, that the acf.ual final figuns w!Jich 
have since been receiYed from the Accountant-General, Bengal, sl10w 
that tho receipts during the year- were Rs. 52,96?, a~d .the total expen
diture, Rs. :13,471, which includes a sumo£ Rs. 6,05.3 Incurred to lllCJet 
the cost of land and construction of quarters for tho Inspect:Qrs at 
Asansol. 

From Chamber, to Government of Bengal (~1ARIN~>). 

No. !l7-1D07.-CALCU1'TA, 12th .Tanua1·y 1907. 

I am directed by the Committ.cc of the Bcngnl Chamber of. Com£ 
merce to ac]mowlcilgo receipt o£ your letter No 2034 1\farmc 0 

28th December 1906, replying to my letter No. 1753 of 29th Scptef
ber 1006, on the subject of a reduction in the sc~lc of fees charged OJ.' 
t.he inspection of steam boilers. 

nottEn OO'Mmss1oN. 

2. Tho qommi~tee have studied, witl1 T?ueh intorost, tl1e dotailed 
figures Y?U g'II'C w1th rcgn.rd to t.he reee1pt:s and expenditure of the 
Steam Botler Fund, from winch they not.e t.lwt the finn! fi<rures received 
from t.he Acconnta!'t-Gc~eral.of.Ren~al, sin~e the pnbli~nt.ion of the 
report o£ tho Bmler Comnusswn for 190~-0G, show tl~at. thoro was a 
slight increase of expenditure income. They furt.her note that 
this will probably also prove the case in 1906-07 even after tho 
deduction of Rs. 23,000 expenses connected with the St~okc Nuisances 
Commission-which nrc not properly deOitnLle to the Steam floilcl' 
Fund, but chargeable against Provincial Hevemtes-has Leon made. 
Under these circumstances, and with t.he fnr!her information before 

~.\::17:~~,~~;l~!~.t~~t~;~~fe!~epi~:~~~a~!~,~ ~!~!~~n[~y1~~~;cr~~~~n;1 ~\~~:· iteJ~~·~ 
not appear desirable to make n rcduct.ion in tho senlo of. fees at present, 
hut that tho question should again bo considered after the lnpse of a 
yoar. 

3. With regard t.o t.\10 investment of the considerable balance at 
credit of the Steam Boilor Fllnd, the Committee note that the receipts 
and fees are merged in t.hc General Revenues of Government and tho 
exprnditllrc provided from the same sourcc. Tho Committee cannot, 
ho11 ('H'r, think !hat this is a fit and proper modo of dealing with monies 
snh~c1·ihed by tho public, and they are glad to see that the question of 
cxeludinp; this fund from t.lrc Gf'noral Revenues is under the considera~ 
lion of GoYernment. The Committee t.rnst that tho result. of t.his 
imcstigation will be tho opening o~ an. entirely separate fnnd, the 
amount of which should be invested m Government pnpcr, or other 
sonnd intcrcst-Loilring securities, after providing a sufficiept worldng 
bltlance, 

I: 



FAST COLOURS IN PI~C~·GOODS, 

From Chamber, to Manchester and Glasgow Chambers and 
M~nchester C~lico Printers' Association, 

No. 82-1907.-C.nouTn, lOth Jan11a1y 1907'. 

FAST COLOURS IN I'IF.OE~GOODS, 525 

receipt of your reply to bring it br.foro the Government of India, 
Depurhnont of: Oommereo and Jndustry. 

No. 54 77 .-CALCUT1'A, 21st September 1906, 

From-L. F. l\fOI<SHEAD, EsQ., I.c.s., Collector o£ Customs, 
Calcutta, 

To-The SEGRJCTA.rrY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 



labels objected to above, the colour of which is not really fast, wilt 
be dealt ·with as goods bearing false trade descriptions under the 
Indian :Merchandise Marks Act. 

No. 1761-1906.-CALCUTTA, 3?·d Octobe1' 1906. 

From-The SECRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The SECRETARY, Calcutta Import Trade Association. 
I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal 0hmnber of Com

merce to hand you copy of letter No. 5477 of 21st September 1906, 
from the Collector of Customs, Calcutta, with reference to action 

~~~I~~~. ~;1~to~0~~~~!d~, P&~~.os3~s~;i~~J i~s c~l~~~~~0~a~vltl~o1~~~:, s~~~~:h 
arc not so. 

It 'viii be seen tlmt the Collector proposes to issue a not.ice that, 
after a period of threo months, all importations of prints, cotton tweeds 
and other similar articles, bearing labels describing them as fast colours, 
the colours of which are not really fast, will be dealt with as goods 
bearing false trade descriptions under the Indian Merchandise Marks 
Act. 

· The Commit.tee feel tlmt this is much too important a matter to 
be dealt with summarily and requires careful considoration in tho 
interests of the piece-goods trude. I am writing to the Bombay, 
Madras, Karachi and Rangoon Chambors for an expression of their 
views, and shall be glad if f.he Committee of the Oalcul.ta Import 
Tude Association would also favour me with their opinion on tho 
matter, 

No.l762-1906,-UALOUTTA, 3J•tl Oclobe1' 1906. 

From~ The SECRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The SECRETARIES, Chambers of Commerce, Bombay, Madras, 

Karachi and Hangoon, 
I am U.irected by the Committee of the Bengal C!Jmtlber' of 

Commerce to l1nnd you copy of letter No. 54 77 of 21st September 
1906, from the Collector of Customs, Calcutta, with reference to 

~~t~:i~~~:ic~~~~~n °~~;~~~s1: P&~~,053!s~:1:t~ff i~sc~~~f~;f~s~v~~lo~~.~~~,j~~l: 
nrc not so. 

It will be soon that tho Collector proposes to issue a notice that, 
after a period of three months, all importations of prints, cotton 
tweeds and other similar articles, bearing labels describing them as 
fast colours, tho colours o£ which aro not really fast, will bo dealt 
with as goods hearing false trade descriptions undol' tho Indian 
~ierohandisc Marks Act. 

hsi• COLOURS IN I'IECE-iJOODS, 

No. ·1763-1906.-CAT,CUTTA, 3J•(l Octo~eJ' 1906, 

From-The SECRI!TAHY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

To-The CoLLECTOR oF CusTOMS, Calcutta, 

of 
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I am instructed to say that in t~w opinion ~f the, Oommitteo.tli.is 
is too important a m~tt.er to be dealt Wit.h snmmanly .. The Comr;-nt.lee 
arc now in communication with tho Calcutta Imp~rt Trade Assomat10n 
with reg-ard to it, and arc also inviting the views of th(, Bom,bay, 
Jl.iatlras, Karachi and llangoon Chamber.~ on tl1.e mat~er .. lhc Com
mittee will feel much indebted if yon will kmdly give time for full 
consitleration before issuing the notice yon refer to, 

No. 65-M.-OALCUTl'A, 8th Octoi1er 1906, 

.li'rom--Thc SECHETARY, Calcutta Import Trade Associaliorll 
fl;o-Tho SEonn:TARY, Beng~l Chamber of Commm•ce, 

No. 
21st 
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combinntions o£ marking goods, and any chango .in them ·would pro
bably affect tl1e sale of esl:.1.blished qualities. As an Association for 
the protection of legitimate trading, however, tho Committee are 
against any false trade dewription, but it must at the same time be 
recognised that a custom lms crept in regard to this matter which 
has been acquiesced in by the trade generally as well as by tho C11s
t.oms nuthorities, Tho Committee consider, therefore, that at least 
twelve months' notice slwuld be gh·en of tho introduction of a mensure. 
whicl1 is of so drastic a nature anrl which affects such an csi.n blished 
trndo in order to allow of present arriyaJ sales being worked off 

~~t~lt~utbe~~~ti~lll~d~ett•~e~;.~n~l:~~\~a~~~d~l~vH~ri~~ ~~:~e;~t;~:~~l~~l~r~Tfi~; 
altered Customs law. 

But before any stops are taken in the direction of the proposed 
clJnnge, the Committee consider that fudher informnt.ion should be 
fnrnished by t.he Collector as to the test of "fasbwss" to bo applied. 
Thm·e is probably no such thing as an absolutely "fast" colour; even 
goods which may really be described as such have always a certain 
amount of fugitive colour on top which will come off at first washing. 
They would further suggest, thorcforo, tlmt the Manchester and 
Glnsgow Chambers of Commerce ns well as the Unlico Printers' 
Association should be consulted ns to the correct definiHon of "f:ast" 
colour bllfore any stops are taken in tho direction of altering tho 
present procedure, 

No. 6040.-CALCUTTA, 15th OcfobeJ' 1906. 

F'rom-L. F. MonSHEAD, EsQ., I.c.s., Collector of Customs 
Calcutta, 

~'o-The SECRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

In reply t? J'OUr letter No. 17631 dated the 3rd instant, I have 
the honour to lllform you that the issue of tho not.ico proposed will 
be postponed for three months, in order that yonr Committee may have 
time for consideration in the matter. 

N:o.l889-190G.-0.ALCUTTA, 17th October 1906. 

From-Tho SECRE1'ARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
To-The CoLLECTOR OF CusTmrs, Cnlcutta, · 

I havotho honour to acknowlcclgo receipt o£ your lcttr.r No. 6040 
?f 15th October 1906, intimatinrt that the issue of the notice proposed 
m J:our letter No, 5477 of 21st 'September 1906, on the subject of the 
wmous descriptions of goods beinrr imported into Calcutta dcsm·ibed 
?s "fast cclc:nrs" which are not so~ will be postponed for three months 
tn order to gn-c time for the consideration of the matter. 

2. I will communicate this intimation to ~he Committee of tho 
Chamber in due course, Meanwhile~ I am dicectod to hand you· copy 

FAsT ooLouns rN ri:EcE-ao6bs. 

of letter No. G5-M. ~f ~th Oot~ber 1906! from the Secrobry, Calcutta 
Import Tr~de A~sOCJO!hon, wll!Ch cxplnms very fnlly the difficulties 
accompan;rmg the mfltter now ?nder reforen?o and tho necessity for 
very cautwus procedure. I am mslruc!cd to d1rect your special attention 
to the suggestions mrrcl :11 the last paragmph of the letter. 

3. I nm iu communication with the various Indirm Chambers on 
this matter, but have no! yet rccoi\'etl an expression of their views, 

RANGOON, 20th October 1906. 

From-The CIIAIR~rA:;o;, Rangoon Chnmbor of Commerce, 
To~ The ::3EORETARY1 Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Your letter of 3rd instant enclosing copy of letter, dated 21st 
September, from Collector of Customs, Calcutta, was considered ot the 

~~ef~~;,a~-~ t\J~ ~~:~~i~~;~~Je~~p~? !~cifs8t~:n!~i~~~!~ ~~~Jut~~~J ~~si~~~~ 
snbjoct-mntter of the enclosure of your letter, and further to mention 
that the Chief Collector of Cnstoms, Burma, hns not contemplated 
tnking any such action ns that indicated by yonr Collec~or, and pr'oposes 
to await the orders of Government. 

"Resolved-That the majority R€lport o£ the Imports Sub
" Committee to whom the mntter lms heen referred be 
"adopted as the finding of the l\lanaging Committee, 
"viz,, tllllt the question r.aised by the Colleclorof. Cn~toms, 
''Calcutta, is much too 1mportant to be de~lt mth lD the 
11 summary manner proposed by that official, and tbat the 
"Bengal Chamber of Commerce be informed accordingly", 

No. 923.-BmiBAY, 25th Octobm· 1906. 

From-J. B. r~ESLIE ROGERS, EsQ., Secretary, Bombay Chamber 
o£ Commerce, 

To-The SEaRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Re Fast Colours in Piece-goods. _ 
Your communication dated Brtl instnnt, on the abovcb s~~j~bt, 

has been duly considered by my Committee, who beg to sn mt e 
following comments :-

(a) This Chamber, generally speaking, is not ~fPoQed f\;he 
movement inangnr~tcd by the Oollect~~n!s ;aido~~lllhaO:~ 
however do not qmte follow the state . . fi , 
been m;de by a "repr~~entntive ~olt!L~ct~~'~o~~~t~r. rlfis 
in Calcutta 1·e. para. " . of the t . d do iiOt quite 

b~~1~~l~~ age 0!pi~fo~~v~~p~~~c~ ~~~ ~h: s~~1jeet. 
(b) As regards the time~li~it of three '?tbnt~us~h~1~~hi~ ~;, ~~~ 

Collector1 my Comm1ttee agroo WI l_ 
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short a period in which to adju3t the runny issues involved. 
They lutVe, howovPr, lately board that tho Culcntta 
merchants have now asked for nn extension from three 
months to twelve months ns ilHl intorvnl to bo allowed 
before the proposed order is enforced. With thi10 request 
my Committee entirely concur. 

(c) It is considered clesirable that the Collector in Calcutta 
should be asked to explain tho character of the test 
he proposes to apply, and to give a clearer definition of 
a "fast colour.'' Also, for example, in tho event of soap 
and water being used in the test, to state the kind of sonp 
to be utilhed, whether pure tallow soap, or other chemical 
soap, and whether hot or cold water, etc. 

(d) That tho Manuhester and Glasgow Chambers slwuld be 
addressed with a view to their getting alt tho printet·s 
interested to agree upon 11 test, which would be rc<.:!om~ 
mended to tho authorities in India as the standard to be 
applied, 

(c) It has been decided to forward copies of all the correspon~ 
donee on the above subject to the Collector of this port, 
tl10ngh hitherto, l am to inform you, no action has been 
taken by him in this clirect.ion. 

No. 1938-1906.-CALOU1"1'A, 27tlt Odo{Jcr 190G. 

From-The SECRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

1'o-Tho COLLECTOR OF CuS'rous, Calcutta. 

. In continuation of my letter No. 1889 of l 7th October 1906, and 
":1th further reference .to yonr lette1' No. 6040 of 15th idem, I am 
directed by the Commlttee of the I3engnl' Ohnmbe1' of Commerce to 
state tba.t the ~eriod of three months which you propose to give for 
tho constdm·nhon of the proposal contained in your lettet· No. 547-7 of 
21st ~eptember 11106, with reference to the prints and other gOods 
descn~ed as fast colours; is by no means ndcquate, in view of the 
great Importance of the question and the points which have been raised 
in letter No. 65-:M •. ~f 6th Octobez·, from the Secretary, Calcutta. 
Import Trude Assoc1ahon, COI'Y of which was handed to you under 
cover of my lotte~ No. 1899 of lith October 1906. 

, 2. In tl1i.~ letter, I directed your attention to the euggcsLious mndo 
m the last par~grnph of the letter from tho Import Trade Association, 
and I am now mstrncted to state that it is impossible for the Committee 
of the Chamber to place the necessat·y full and complete statement of 
tile matter before Hw Manchester nnd Glasgow Chambers of Commerce 
and. the Calico Printm·s' Association until they have dofinite infor~ 
matwu from yon as to tho test of fnatuess which tbo.Oustoms Authorities 
propose to apply. 

3. The. Committee would, .therefore, fe~l much obliged if you 
wonld b.e kmd o~ough. to furmsh them, Wlthout delay, with full 
information on th1s pomt, to enable them to deal with tho matter 
promptly, 

No. 1969~1906.-CALCUTTA, 31st OctobeJ• 1906, 

From-The SEORE'rARY, Brngal Chamber of Commercl', 
To-The CoLr.ECTOR OF' CosTonrs, Calcutta. 

I am 1Jir~~~~~n~;t;~~ C0ofm1~ftt~:t~~r t~0B;~i~ ~i;,~t;~r 0o0r~~~~;~:~ 
to ask if yon would kindly explain tho character of the test you 
propose to apply to ascertain whether goods are rightly described 
us bcin<t "fast colours." The Committee would also feel obliged if 
you wo~ld give a clearer definition of what you nnderst.:md to bo the 
meaning of "fast colour." And they would fut·ther hke to know, 
in the event of soap and water being used in the test, the kind 
of soap to be utilised, whether pure tallow so~p or other chemical soap, 
and whctlwr hot or cold water will be used in making the test. 

MADRAS, 31st Octobel' 1906. 

li'rom-The CnAmMAN, Madrns Chamber of Commerce, 

1'o-The SEclm'rARY, Bengal Chamber of (Jomm~rcp, 

In reply to your Iotter of tho 3rd in~tanf) rcg~rtling fast colours 
in piece-goods this Chamber arrrees w1th the view of the Calcutta 
Importer as set forth in the lottm:=' of tho Collector o£ Sea Customs, 
Calcutta, dated tho 21st September, regarding the general question of 
what now~n~days are considered f~st colours, ~'here nrc ~robnbly few 
printed goods at the present tune that can, m tho restrwted ~e?so of 
that term, be called "fast," but at the same time l11rge qu~ntlttes of 
coloured goods are now shipped to India, ~!te colours .of whwh are so 
mnnifestly fuaitive that to label them "fast colours IS un~oubtedly 
u false trade"' description within tho terms of the Uorchandlse .Marl•s 
Act. 

Aftt!r full consideration the Chamber is inclined to upholdd the 
pt·oposod action of the Ou;toms Anthorit.ies, w~o do ndt rot.cn h.-t;; 
prohibit the importntion of any class of dyed or prm~ed bg?o s, ~ 1 ~v t 
there is a demand in India, but only to prevent goo ~h.em1hpn aree no:: 
bnyers by means of these "fa.st'' J:thelt ad·~~~~:w lfl th? Custom; 
Mnch good may be dono to t~ado m t e I 

Autlwzi.i~es decide to enforce thetr present proposal. . M d 

Tile practice, the Chamber understands, is .~t~sW~s~'!r~3i~n but~::: 
tlmu it is in the markets of the North nnd ~b1 

1 in classes' of goods 
ao, it is not unusual to meet in these pat;~s ~~ h cero~ot b~ accurately so 
labelled "fast dyo" or "fast colours w uc ca 
classified. 
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No. 725.-KARAOHI, 8th November 1906. 

From-The SECRETARY, Karachi Chamber of Commerco, 

No. 2037-1006,-0ALCUTTA, 12th November 1906. 

From-The SECRETARY, Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

To-The Cor,LECTOR m· CusTOMS, Calcutta, 

I have the honour· to Urnw your attention to my lettm· No, 1938 
of 27th October and No, 1969 of 31st October, o.q the subject of prints 
and other goods Ucscribed as fast colours, and to ask for tho favour of 
nn early reply. 

No. 7478.-CAWU'l"l',\, 24tlt Nm1eml1e1' 1G06. 

From-L. F. i\IonSETEAD, EsQ., I.o.s., Collector oE 0ustoms, Calcutta, 
To-The SEC!\ll'fARY1 Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

I have the honour to reply to your letter No. 2037-1906 of tho· 
!!1t~ur~ovembcr and previous correspondence, on the subject of fast 

~AST _COLOURS IN l'IEOE~GOODS, ~33 

2. The meaning I should propose to attach to the term u fnst 
colour" is the moaning which this expression benrs in the mind of tho 
ordinary consumer and in t.bo ordinary use of the Enrrli8h langunge. 
In my opinion what !he consumer expects to obtain ~vhen he buys 
something mnrkeU "fast colour" is a m~!erial hcnriucr colours wllich 
will not apprf'ciably fade or run whil~t the mntcrinl last~ for tlw pur~ 
pose for which it was made, and 111~der the wn3hing which it may be 
reasonably expected to undergo when 111 use for that purpose. 

3. ~'his interpretation is in acconlance with tbc dPfluition of !he 
word<; fnst'' given in stanUard English diclionnries, such as t.hc Oxford 
Dictionary or Webster's or tho Century, or Funk mal 'Vagnall'~, to 
:Hly of which a reference may be mru.lc. 'i'ho definition in tlHJ Century 
Dictionary seems to me particularly nppropriate, and I accordingly 
reproduce it below, namely:-

Fast.-" Tenacious ; not fugitive; durable; lasting ; pf'rmanent 
in tint ; as fast colout·; fast to milling or to washing 
(said of colours or of materials which will not clmngo 
colour under those operations), 

A material is called fa.•t to washing- jf it will stand boiliu:; watel' 
with a neutral ot· slighily alkaline soap without changing 
or losing appreciable quantity of its colour.'' 

4. As to tho test to applied, that in the second portion of tlw 
nhove extract appears me suHHhle. But it may he considered that 
11 more scientific and accumto test ~hould be prescribed, and I should 
be glad if you would submit also for your Committee's consideration, 
tho following which is taken from" the dyeing of woollen fabrics" and 
H the dyeing of cotton fabrics" by Franklin Bucb :-

DYEING oF WooLLEN F Annws. 

lo Waslting.-This is genorully tested by boiling a swatch. of 
in a solution of soap containing 4 grammes of n gootl neutral 

lifro for ten minutes, nnd noting the effect wb.etlwr ~ho 
colourPd and to what degree, or whether It renuuns 
whether the colour of the swatch bas changed at 

whetfc~eav~~[~ 1~~1 p\~;·ttnrtu~0~~\~n u00~~~~f~iof:~b~:~h ~tl~t s~:~~n~o t~~~sp:J 
along with it. 'I'his is tested by {wist.ing strands of.thc dyed yam or 
cloth and boilin<> them in the soap liquor for tt'n mmutes .and .then 
noting the cffe';._t, particuhn·ly observing whether the wh1te prcees 
h11ve taken any colour. 

DYEING OF COTTON FAnnieS. 



ib is boiled become coloured to any appreciable extent, the material 
under test should not be deemed to bo of" fast colour." 

5 In view of the importance of the question and tlte time 
required by your Committee for its proper consideration, as well as 
my delay in replying to your lettel·s, I beg to extend the period 
originally pt·oposed for a further three months. 

No. 2166-1906.-CALCUTl'A, 1st December 1906, 

From-The SECRETARY, Bengal C'hamher of Commerce, 

To-The SECHE'l'AllY, Calcutta Import Trade Association. 

Fast Colozn·s in Piece-Goods. 
ln continuut.ion of previous correspondence on this matter ending 

with yonr letter No. 65-l\1, of 8tl1 October, I am now directed by the 

~Jt~ml!~~=r ofo~h;4~~n&~~.~~~~:.b~-~~n~~h~0~~Jfee~~~er ~~ J~~~~m~·r: \'~~i~h 
lHl describes in detail the description of test which he proposes to apply 
to nscert.ain fastness. In tl1e h!St paragmph of your letter reftrred 
to abovr, your Committee suggrsted tbnt this information should bfl 
oblained fr.mJ the Collector. The Committee applied to the Collector 
for t.he information on the 17th Octolwr, but have only now been 
p1aeed in possession of it. In view of the dl'lay which hes taken place, 
tho Collector has extended the time hffDre issuing the not.ice to six 
months. The Committee now propose to place !.he whole of tho cnse 
before the Committees of the Manchester and Glasgow Chambers of 
Commerce and the Calico Printers' .Association ; bnt before doing so, 
they would be glad to hear whetb~:r the Committee of your Association 
have any remarks to make on the Jetter from the (1ollector. 

No. 77-M.-OALCTJTTA, 7th Decembel' 1906. 

From-The SEOilETARY, Calcutta Import Trade Association, 

To-The SEOilETARY, Begal Chamber of Commerce. 

Fa~t Colours in Plece-Good~. 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

1st December, forwarding, for remarh, a copy of a letter date.d 
24th No\'embor from the Collector of Customs, in reference to th1s 
subject. 

In reply, I am to say that the Committee l1nve 110 remarks to offer 
at this juncture. 1'hey note that the Committee of the Chamber are 
placing tho whole case before the l\Inncllester nnd Glasgow Chambers 
of Oommereo and the Calico Printers' Association, and they would he 
glad to be favoured with the views of those bodies when received, 
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TRADE RELATIONS BETWEEN SOUTH AFRICAN 
COlONIES AND BRITISH INDIA, 

From Chamber, to Government of India (FiNANe~ & Oo}fMJ>:ncE}. 

No. 1469-lDOG.-CALCUT'rA, 18tlt Augu~t 1906. 

I am directed hy the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 
Commet'ce to enclose copy of a lcttm· of 6th August from the Chairman 
Hangoon Chamber of Commerce, asking for information widt rrgard 
to t.he fiscnl rola.tiomhip existing behvern India nnd Burma nnd South 
Africa and as to whether n.uy, and if so, what., attempts have l1itherto 
been 1~ade to secure reciprocal treatment for India and BuJ·ma. 

2. Tho Commitb:e will feel much indebted if you can fnrnish 
them with the information asked for in the letter, 

RANGOON, 6th .August 1906. 

From-The CHAIHMAN, 
To-The SEORETAHY, ('ommcrce. 

R~:presentations have been made to this Cha~ber. on the pre.s~nt 
tratie relationship between the South African Colomes and Brttish 
India, particularly Burma. 

Some exporters of candles and wax to Sou0 Africa have all along 
been much handicaplled in th~:i1· business, owmg to the fa?t tbatt~ha 
SOuth African Colonies granted a rebate ou duty to reCJproca mg 
Colonies among ·wbich India and Bunna are not numbered. 

The ho e that tb~ new tnriff lately brought in by_ t.he South 
African Cust~ms Union would do awny with this inequaltty hns no~ 
been ·~oali~cd, an.d the Cha.mber is nsl~;d t~onp~~~~cnh 0~!~e r~ci;:~~~1:f:g 
ofindm With a v1ew to puthug Burmatn P 

Uolony. · rmr.tion on tho pa-rt of the 
As in view of the absen.c~ of 11~fofiscal relationship subsisting 

Government of Burma concetmnl ~f. 0 action could be taken, 
between In din and Burma and Sout 1.11 ~ICa n d enough to inform me 
I shall be much obliged i[ you WJ t eh g~o hitherto bMn mude to 
whether ·tny o.nd iE so wha~, attemp s a~e 
secu~e redipr~cal treahn~ut for India and BtirnW. 



536 MIBOELLJ.NBOUS. 

From Government Of India (CoMunc• & INnusTBY), to Chamber. 

No. 6963-198.-SwLA, 4tlt Septembe'l' 1908. 

In co~tinuntion of my letter No. 6613-198, dated the 22nd August 
1906, I am directed to say that the question of the fiscal relations 
between India (including Burma) and South Africn was considered 
in 1903. In response to an invitation from the Ri,!!;ht Hon'ble ~be 
Secretary of State for India, the Government of India expressed . 
their willingness to participate in the preferential arrangements under 

'Which goods grown, produced or manufactured in the United Kingdom 
were entitled to a, rebate of the Customs duties Ol'dinarily leviable 
on such goods. It 'vas, however, stated at the same time that the 
fiscni·policy of the Government of India precluded the offer of any 
corresponding concessions to South Afdcan produce imported into 
Iodin. 

2. In reply, certain of the more important signatori£>s -to ·the 
South African Customs Union Convention pointed out that they were 

~~t~ltl!s d;~:~~~ f:oo~b:x~~~:~~ ii~g~~::bu~;:~~es:~~~ ~boes!e~~~:~en::! 
prepared to accord eqnivnlent reciprocnl priyil£>ges to the Colonies 
and territories bl'longing to the Union. -As the GovernmE'nt of India 
were not, for the reason stated above, in a position to trent with 
the South African Colonie"!! on this basis, the negotiations were con;,. 
sequently allowed to drop. 
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-'H 0 LID A Y S-1 9 0 7 · 

From Chamber, to all Members. 

CIR. No. 79-1907.-0ALOUTTA, 20t7t February r9o7. 

Holidays-190'1, 

· MRMO ·-.Thf) following parHeulars relating to Pu~!~~~!~~da::d~~ 
Indian Poris, &o., durin_g tbefcur~bnt :yefur~9a~l~nar:f c~embers' of the 
tbe orders of the Oommtttee, or e m 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

HOLIDAYS IN BENGAL. 

1,-Holidnys declared by the Government of Bengal. 

OFFIOIAL· 

HoLIDAYS UNDER TUE NEaoTIABiiE INSTRUMEN'l'S AoT,· XXVI oF 1881. 

____:..--
-Br p ·ll fi'Om.tl!e" Calcutta Ga;elte," of 

[E1vtraet, pages 2086 O;h ;:ce~ber 1906.] 

' 
NOTIFICATION-No. 4554-A~i,. At .XXVI of 

17le 4t71 December 1906.- Under s:~!~oA(!~,o 18~1/ !he Li~nten-
1881 entitled "The Ne~otiahlj Ifsl\:~~ng days to be pttbho bohdnys, 
ant-Governor herchy declnres t 16 o . 
during the year 1907 :- Sri Pnncbam~. 
,January 18th nn!l 19th Doljatm. d 
Febrnnr),, 28th ••• Easter ~~~Ja;~· 
March, SOth ... Cb "·t Snnlmmti: 
April, i3~b Da:~b:rn. 
J~~e, 21st· ... lh ~f' wbioh ~; 

" 26t~e ~rxcd"b; tl~:. Government ~~~· King-Em-per~~·s. Birthday. 
Indio fO<·ob""'""" · · · 34 



i 

['..~· t. I 
"~ ... , 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

August-, 30th 
October, 7th ••• 

, 14th, 15th, 16th nnd 21st 
November, 5th and 6th 

, 14th and 15th 
December, 24th .. 

26th nnd 27th 

Janmastami. 
Mahalaya. 
Durjn and Laksbmi Pujas, 
KaliPnjfl, 
,Jagadhatri Puja. 
Uhdstmris Eve. 
The first and second days 

following Christmas. 
31st ... The lust day of the year, 
Sundays, New Year's day, Good .Friday (29th March), and 
day, are public holidays under the Act. 

(b) Tho first day of tho Dnrga Puja (13t.h October), and tl10 first 
day of the Laksbmi Puja (20th October), fall on Sundays in the year 
19ll7 and are Pnblic holidays nuder tho Act. They are, thoroforo, not 
included in tho list of publicllwlidays separately declared for 1907, 

HOLIDAYS IN PUBLIC OFFICES OTHER THAN THOSE NAMED. 

DEPAR'l'MEl\TAL HoLIDAYS. 

NOTIFICATION-No. 4555·Mis. 

j 
J..-Mvhammadan I£olidays. 1 

Id-uz-zuha. -On tlhJe 2iit,h January; but if the moon be not visible on Jl 
t e 15th January, then on tho 26th January. 

Mubarrum.-On the 23rd and 24th (Sundny) l?ebru~J·y, but if the 
moon be visible on tho 13th February ; then on the 
22nd and 23rd February. · 

Fatihu-Dowazdab:un.-On the 26th April; but if the moon be visible on ,I 
tho 13th April, then on the 25th April, _ 

Id-ul-fitr.-On the 8th November; but if tho moon be not visible on 
the 7th November, then on the 9th November, I 

II.-liindu Holidays. 

Durga and ~al~~dJ2~d.jas.-October lltb1 12tl), 17th, H:lth 19th -·•' 

HOLIDAYS-1901, 

. ,{11.-_0thm• Holiday.~.!' 
The third, fourth, and fifth 
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days following 
Christmas 28th, 29Ui (Sunday) nnd 30th December, 

H. J. MclNTosrr, 

Ojj'g. Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal, 

CJOMMERCIAL. 

!I.-Holidays dtclared by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 

Holidays under Charter-Parties nnd Shipping Orders. 
With refcrl'nce to the above Notifications, the Committee of the 

Ben(}'al Chambo1· of Commerce, empowered on that bohulf by the 
TicsJuiion pa~sed at r1 Gencrnl l\'leeting of the Chamber, .held on the 
5th Oe.-:ember 1888, do hereby declare that the ho~idays spec1fied below 
shall be tho holidays during the year 1907 recogmscd. by the Ch~mbor 
under Charter-Parties and Shipping Order8, as hohdnys aecordmg to 
the custom of the Port:-

1907. 

Dale. Holidnys. Day.~. 

Jan~:uryis\"1: ~r~'J):~~~:·~~~~~ny ~~~fJ~;r i 
March, 291h ~~s~~/~~~ny g~·!~~Jay i " 
Af;;.il, ~:~tb Easter Monday l\'londay 1 

, 1311-i Chait Sankrnnt,i --· Saturday 1 " 
h* King Emncror's J3irtbdoy \Vednesdny 1 , 

J nne, 2Gt. •J r - {Monday } 
October, 14th ... } P . ••. Tuesday 3 days. 

~~~~ ::· Durga nJa Wednesday 

" 21st ,_. I~~ksmi Puj(t ••. 1\'imdd:tyd i day. 
November, Gth ... Kah Puja ·-- "1Ve nes ay 1 " 

14t1 Jagadh,ttn PnJ t ... Thursdny " 
" 24 II ... Chustnws Evo .•. Tuesday 1 '' 

Decembe1, ll ••• ' D d the{Wednesday&}2d 
25th .. } Chtlstmrts ay nn 'l'l "d , ays, 

" 26th ... dn) fo\lowmg. lU~~ a} • 
o ~; uny other day which may be fixed by the Goverumen_t of Indu> for observunce. 

.tY B-All Sundays nre holidays. · 
' · By order of the Committee, 

W. PARSONS, 

Secreta?'!}• 

\ 1 

._\,-· _ ... ·-=F ~--~-~-~~~~----~-=-T_f 7"''r-''· ~;.JJ..,' -~----. ., .................. .! • .., ..... ~~-··· 
, --~,·:..· -I, 
·.:;;;,·::•··- i 

I 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

OFFICES OF THE GOVERNIIIENT OF INDIA. 

HOLIDAYS DECLARED llY 'l'IIE GOYEilN~!ENT OF INDIA FOil THE 

CALCU'l''l'A OFFICES U::\DER 'l'llA'l' GoYERNn.IEST. 

[.E.-vlmc/1 page Parll,from tlw "Ga::el/e of India" of 
121h,-lD07.] 

HOME DEPAHTJHENT.-KOTIFICATION. 
PoiJLrc. 

I.-1\IunA]DfADAN HoLIDAYS. 

ld-uz-Zuha.-On the 
the 

Muharmm.-On the 

Fatiha-e-duazdaham.-On t.he 2Gth April; bllt i£ the moon be visiblo 
on the I :3th April, th0n on the :15th April. 

Id-ul-fitr.-On tho 8th NoYcmber; but if tho 
the 7th Nonmbcr, then on the 

II.-Eumu HoLIDAYS. 

Durga and Lal;shmi Pujas.-Octoher lHh, 12t.h, 17th, 18th, 19th 
and 22nd. 

III.-OmEn HouDAYS. 
Tho third, fourt.h nnd ·fifth 

(Sunday) 
Christmas-28th, 29tll, 

G. B. H. FELL, 

for Secrelm'!J to the Gm·e1'1WJent of India. 

hOLIDAYS-1907, 

SMALL OAUSE OOURT HOLIDAYS. 

[E.l'l 1·at'l, paye 20G, Pat/ I,fJ•om the" Cah•1dla Ga.-:etle" of 
Gth Pelmumf, 11107.] 

Tho followinrr li8t of holitlnys to ,be obsorn·d in the year 1907 as 
lwlidays in tho ('onrt of Snrdl Cnme:: ot Cnlout.t.a .has bce_n dm":n 
up with tho nppronl or the Local GoYe~·mnent, aml IS J~nbhsl~otl 1~1 
ncconlance wit.h the provision~ of Scctwn \12 of Act XV of 1882 
(Presidency Small Cause ('omts Act):-

Nnmcof Rolidnya. 

NcwYea1·'s Day 
Sri l'nncbl'lnli 

Jd.nz.Zo\m 

Mnlmrmm 

Doljntra 

GoodFridny 

.F.nstcrn Ufondny 
Chnitra S1ml<nmti . 

Cbristmne holidnys ... 

Englioh date. llengnli date. 

H. I;. BELL, 
A. HASSAN, 
A. F. lU. Annun TIAIIMAN1 

0. D. 1:' AKIO'l'Y, 
B. iHUKEBJEE. 

Judges, Coul't of Small Gm1ses, Calculht, 

CotrRT OF s~[<\LT, CAUSES, } 
Calcutta 2Uth Jam1aty lf\07. 

' ----



iliBbELl:.ANEotfs, 

HOLIDAYS. IN EASTERN BENGAL .AND ASSAllt. 

[ E.rtract, pages .1282-1283, Part II, oftl~e "EaateTn Bengal and Assam 
Gazette" of Decembe1• 22nd, 1906.] 

NOTIFICATION. 

111e 18th December 1906, 

No.1296'2'..J.-Undel' Section 25 of Act XXVI of 1881, entitled 
the "Nepotiable Instruments Act, 1881," the Lioutenaut.Govemor 
hereby· declares the following days to be public holidays during the 
year 190'2':-

Jnnnary 18th and 19th ... 
February 28th 
March 30th 
April 1st .. . 

, HHh .. . 
June 21st .. . 

" 26th 
August 80th 
October 7th ... ... 

, 14th, 15th, 16th nod 21st ... 
November 5th 

" 14th 
December 24th ••• 

26th and 27th 

Sripancbami, 
Doljntrn. 
Easter Saturday. 
Easter Monday. 
Chnitru Sankranti, 
Dnsaharn, 
King.Emperor's Birthday, 
Janmnstami, 
Mnhalayn. 
Durga nnd,Lal~shmi Pnjas. 
KaliPuja. 
Jngndhatri Pujn. 
Christmas Eve, 
~'be first and second days 

following Christmas. 
, 3ls~ The last day of the year. 

Sundays, New Year's Day, Good Friday (29th March) and 
Christmas Day are public holidays under the Act, 

NOTIFICATION, 

'.1 l1e 18th December 1906, 

No. 12968wJ,-With l'efcrence to the above Notification, the 
LientennntwGovernor hereby notifies that on the following days during 
1907, wbioh are not declared to be" public holiday~," the offices under 
the Governm.ent of Eastern Bengal and Assam and all Hevenne ond 
Magisterial Courts in Eas~ern Bengal nnd Assam shall be closed :-

ld.;oz-Zuha 
1.-MlJBAMMADAN HoLIDAYs. · 

On the 25th January; but 
if the moon be not visible 
on the 15th Jnunary, theD. 
on the 26th January, 
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1.-MuRA:mmAN HOLIPAYS.-concld, 
Muba.rrnm On the 22nd 23rd and 24th 

(Suudny) February; but 
if the moon be visible on 
the 13th February, then 
on the 21st, 22nd and 23rd 
February. 

Fatihn·Downzdnham ... ~het~o!~lteA~;t~le ~:\~! 
13th April, then on the 
25th April. 

Shnlri-Barat o:uttl;; t~3~do,~?ete~~t~i~ 
on the lOth Septemb!!r, 
then on the ·24th Septero .. 
her. 

Id-ul-Fitr On the 8th November j but 
if the moon be not visible 
on tlle 7th November, then 
on the 9th November. 

H.-HINDU HoLIDAYS. . 
... October 11th, 12th, 17th Durgn. and Laltsbmi Pujns 

KaliPnjn ... 
... J~!~:nt:;ha~h~ 22nd. 

III.-OTHER HoLIDAYS. 
The third, fourth, and fifth days following Christmas, 28th, 29th 

(Suuday) and 30th Decemb_"_· ----

NOTIFICATION. 

1lte 18th Decembet• !906. 
No 12969-J.-The Eollowing day will be observed as a BrahiDo 

holiday, in all districts under the Government of Eastern Bengal and 

Assaja~:ar 25th ,.. :Mnghotsav. 
y J, E. WEBSTER, 

Setyreta'I'!J to t7w Govemment of Easte'l'n Bengal and Auam. 

HOLIDAYS IN 1907. 

HoLIDAYS DEOLAliED DY THK CHAMBER OF COMOMEROI!l OF EASTltRN 
BENGAL AND ASSAM DURING 19 7. 

January Jst New Yeat's Day i day. 

~~~~ .. ::: ~J~?z~Z~~:mi '.'.'. 1 ·;, 



:- li:iSOELLANEolfs, 

February · 28rd Moharram 1 day. 
28th Doljntra, ••• 1 

:March 
April 
June 
November 

2!lth Good Fl'idny ••• 1 
13th Chait Snnkrnnti ... 1 
26th King-Emperor's Birthday... 1 
6t.b KaliPnjn. ••• . .. 1 

, 8th Id-ni-Fitr ••. 1 
December 25th Christmas Day 1 

31st Last day of year 1 , 

The Dm·.ga Pujas are not official holidays in t11e jute districts, 

By order of the Committee, 
NARAINGUNGE, } 

Blat January 1907. 
JAMES B. EWAN", 

Hony.Secreta't'!J• 

HOLIDAYS IN OHITTAGONG. 

Holidays declared by the Chittagong Chamber of Commerce to be 
observed during 1907. 

Holidays. 

SriPaneh!i.ml ... 
DoJj,.tra ... 
Ell.st•rSaturday ... 
EasterMomlny .. 
ChnitraS&nkzanti 
Dasuham ... 
Kiug Emperor's Birthday 
Janmastami ... 

Date. 

January lSth and 19th 
Fel•rna.ry2Sth ... 

... March30th 
OH Aprilht 

"13th 

lllnhalnya. ... .. . 

June 21st 
"20th 

Augu~t 80~h 
Octobcr7th , 

DnrgaandLnkshmi Pujas .. . ,. Uth,l5thl6tb 
autl2Iat. 

Chriatmu Eve ... ... DceemLer 24th 
The fint and second da)e 

followingChriatmae .. 26thand27th 
Thahutdayof the year .. 31st 

Number 
of Day of week. 

daye. 

{.~~:l:;.d Saturday. 

Sntord11y. 
Mondny. 
Su.turday. 
Friday. 
Wedueaday. 
Fl'id,.y. 
lllondny. 
Monday, Tuesday 

Wednesday and 
Monday. 

Tuesday. 

Thursday and Friday. 
Tueaday. 

By order of the Committee, 
0BITTAGONG1 , } 

lit Februar.!JI90'1. 
J, L. BROWN, 

Cl!a(rman. 

JiOtiDAYS-1001. 

HOLIDAYS IN BOMBAY. 

OFFICIAL. 

!,-HOLIDAYS D'ECLARED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF Bo~IBAY, 

Public Bollda.ys for the :srea.r 1907. 

Sanctioned by Governml'nt under Section 25 of Act XXVI 
of 1881, entitled the "Negotinble Instruments Act, 1881 ":-
N.ew Year 1st & 2nd January Tuesday & 2 days. 

Maha Shivrntri 
Roli ... 
Jqmshedi Naoroz 
E!lster ... 

11th February 
28th February 
21st March ... 
29th, 30th 1\'Iarch & 1st 

April ... 

Bamnavami ... 22nd April 
Birthday of His Majesty 

tl1e King Emperor 26th June 
Cocoanut Day 23rd August 
Gokul-Ashtami 31st August 
Ganesh-Ohaturthi 11th September .. ; 
Parsce New Year 13th & 14th September 

Dussera 
Divali ... 

Christmas 

16th October ... 
5th & 6th NovAmber ... 

24th, 25th & 26th 
December 

Wednesday, 
Monday ... 1 day. 
Thursday 1 ,, 
Thursday 1 11 

Good Fri- 3 days. 
day, Sa-
turday&. 
Monday. 

Monday ... 1 dny. 

Wednesday l , 
Friday l 
Saturday l 
Wedt1esday 1 , 
Friday & 

Saturday 2 dnys • 
Wednestlay 1 day. 
Tuesday & 2 days. 
Wednes~ 
doy 

Tuesday, 3 , 
Wednes-
day & 
Thursday 

New Year 31st December Tuesday 1 day. 

.Note~te~o~b!r~:~~t?ahbi:tina:tr~~e::~d fc~~ ~~n~:c Di:oh;dek01~d~~: 
above list. 

By order o£ the Committee, 

·~o>!BAY; 2011• December 190_6_. --.-.-.-. 

J. B. LBSLIE-ROGERS, 

SeC't'etary. 



, iri:Sosi.LANEouS, 

COMMERCIAL. 

Il.-HOLIDAYS DEOLARED BY THE BOMBAY 0BAliBER OF COMMERCE. 

HoUdays under Charter· Parties for the rear 1907. 
In accordance with tl1e Hesolution passed at a. General Meeting • 

of the Chnmber of Commerce held on the 22nd July 1881, the Com
mittee of the Chamber beg to inform the public that the following 
days have been fixed by them to be holidays, _under Charter-Parties, 
fo1· the year 1907 :-
New Year 
Holi ••• 
·Easter: .. 
Ramnavami ... 
. Birthday of His Ma-

jesty the King
.Jilmperor 

Cocoanut Dny 
Gokul-Asht:uni 
Gnnesh-Ohnturtili 
Dusscm 
Divali ,,, 

.Christmas 

1st January 
28th February 
29th March 
22nd April 

26th June 
23rd August 
31st August 
lith September 
16th October 
5th November 
25th December 

Tuesday ... 1 day, 
Thursday 1 
Good Friday 1 11 

Monday ... 1 

Wednesday 1 , 
Friday 1 
Saturday 1 
Wednesday 1 , 
Wednesday 1 , 
Tuesday 1 
Wednesday 1 , 

By order of the Committee, 

BoJJDAY, 20t71 December 1906. 

J. B. LESLIE-ROGERS, 

Secretaty 

HOLIDAYS IN SINDH. 

OFFICIAL. 

I.-Public Holidays for the yea!' 1907. 
The Committee of the Karachi Chamber of Commerce do hereby 

declare that the holidays specified below shall be the holidays dnl'ing 
"the yenr 1907, sancdoned by Government, under Section 25 of 
Act XXVI of 1881,entitled "The Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881 ":-

New Year 

Bakri id 
Mnha Shivnratri 
Mohurnm 

1907. 
1st and 2nd January 

25th January 
11th February · 
25th· February--·--

Tuesday & 2 days, 
Wedues-

F~Jny .. ,_ 1 day, 
Mdnday ... 1 •I 
Monday ... l 11 

Boli "' 
Oheticbimd 
Jamsbedi Naoroz 
Easter ... 

Birthday of His Ma
. jesty King-Em~ 

per or 
Cocoanut Day 
Golml AsMami 
ParseeNew Yenr 

Dussera .•• 
Divali ••• 

Hamzan Id 
Christmas 

New Year 

iiotti>AYs-1907. 

27th February 
15th March 
21st March 
21lth & 30th March & 

let April 

26th June 
23rd Angust 
31st August 
13 & 14th September 

Wednesday 1 day. 
Friday ... 1 , 
Thursday 1 11 

Friday Sa-
tUI'day & 
Monday 8 day~:~. 

Wednesday 1 day. 
Friday ... 1 ,; 
Saturday ... 1 , 

•• Friday& 
SatUI·day 2 day~:~, 

16th October Wednesday 1 day. 
5th & 6th- November ,., 1'uesdny & 

Wednes-
day 2 dnys • 

8th November ••• Friday ... 1 day, 
24th, 25th & 26th De~ 

cember 

31st December 

Tuesday 
Wednes
day & 
Thursday 3 days. 

Tuesday ... 1 d~y. 

By 01·der of the CommiMee, 
c. H. CHETHAlii, 

Secretary. 

THE CanmER BUILDINGS, } 

KAnA om, 21st December 1906. 

OOMM.EROIALo 

l!,-HOLIDA.!S DECLARED DY THE KARACHI CHAMBER OF 00li!>IERO&, 

R lidays under Charter-Parties and Shipping Orders for tbe Ye~r !:07· b . 

The Committee ?E the Kn~ficldi ~~~~b:l~alf\~~~~j1~Ji~ay~ d~~~n~ 
declare that the hohda;re :pbCI th Clamber under ·Charter-Parties 
the yenr 1907, rccogmsc h 1Y"d 0 n~~ording to tho custom o£ the 
nnd Shipping Orders, as o 1 nys, 
Port:-

New Year 
Bakri !d 
Muharrnm 

1907. 
1st January 

25th January_ 
,25th February 

Tuesday 

~~~~y 
•.• 1 day. 
... ·1" 
... 1" 



Holi ..• 
'Good Friday . ,, 
Birthday of His Majesty 

Co~:!u~inB~~mperor ::; 
Divali ..• 
Rnmznn Id 

·Christmas 

~ :t.i:IscEtLANEOti'S. 

27th February 
29th :M:aroh 

26th June 
2B1·d August .. . 
5th NoYember .. . 
8th N ovomber .. . 

25th December .. . 

Wednesday ••• 1 dny. 
Fliday .•. 1 

Wednesday ... 1 
Friday ... 1 
Tuesday ... 1 
Friday .•. 1 
Wednesday ... 1 

THE CHAMBER BUILDING~, } 

Ka1-acl~i1 21st .December Hl06. 

By order of the Committee, 
c. H. CHiilTHAM', 

Sem-eta1y. 

HOLIDAYS IN MADRAS. 

HOLIDAYS DECLARED BY THR GoVERNMEl!S'T OF MADRAS AND ACOEPTED 

BY THE MADRAS CBAJ\IBEn oF CoMMnRcE. 

Official and Commercial Holidays, 1907. 

[Abstract fo•om tlte "Fort St. George Gazette,'.' dated lltli 
Decembrtt• 1906.] 

Under Section 25 of the Negotiable Instruments Act (XXVI of 
1881), His E:wellenoy the GoYN'nor in ('ouncil has declared tho follow
ing days to ho public l10li~nys for thll year 1907 :-

Ch1·istmas.-( 1906-07 latter part) Tuesday, tho 1st January. 
Pongul,-Monday nnd '£uesday, tho 14th and 15th January. 
Mahasit·aratlwi.-Monday1 the llth Fcbnmz·y. 
'J'el11gn New Year's Dag.-FriU.ay, the 15th March. 
Easter.-Friday to Monday, tho 29th J\iarch to the 1st April, both 

days inclusive. 
Tamil New Year's Day.-Sntnrdny, the 13th April. 
King-Empet•or's Birtlulay.-Wednesdny, the 26t.h June, 
Avani Avattam.-Friday, tho 23rd August, 
Sree Jayantlti.-Saturday, 31st August. 
Vinayaka Cl!atltnrtlti.-\Vctlnesday, the 11th September. 
Maltalaya A:mavasai.-Mondny, the 7th October. 
Ayudl1a Puja,-Tuesday, the 15th November, 
D~avali.-Tnosday1 the 5th November, 

JIOLIDAYS-1907,· 

Ramzan.-Thursday, the 7th Noyembor. 

Olwi~;:rs2St-:;: e~~ds~~n~ha~ 25;~~ FT~~~~~~dt~:tg~<iJ[• n~~o ~l~ 
December. 

N. B.- Of thfu~boN:~~o~~~~;s, ¥~~t~~\~~~1\~g ;;: :~N:~y i~~~!!so~nb~ 
Good Friday and Christmas Day. 

A. E. LAWSON, • CnAMDBn oF OmnmncE, } 
Madras, 13th Decembe'r 1906· Secretary. 

HOLIDAYS IN 1907. 

Bolldays declared by the Punjab Chamber of Commerce. 

i'he Committee of lhe Punjab Chamber of Commerce do hereby 
declnre thut the holiU.ays ~peeified below shaH be tbe holidnys duz·iug 
1907, snuctioued under the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881. 

I Day of tho week. I Nu~bor 
days, 

---------- 1--------

Remarb. Date. 

ht January ... 
18th do, 
26th do .... 
lith Februar~ , .. 
21stto23rd l•el.truary 
28th !i'e\lrUB.I'Y • 
29thMarobtohtApril 
13th April 
26lh do, 
26th June 

.. I Tuesday 

... Frida.y 
Do. 

... !lfonday ... 
ThurRda.y toSatu1·day 
Thm'l!dny 
l!'ri<laytoM?ndny 
Saturday 
Friday 
Weda~sdny 

~!~to ~6th oeto'"ber ::: ~"!~~~?to Weducsd~j.: 
6thNovembcr... ... l'uWid"Y · ... 
8th do. ... ... Friday '" 

Proclnm•tion Dny, 
Bnanml'anohmi, 
OJd.uz-111\ha. 
Sheoratrl, 
Muharrnm. 
Huli, 
EuterHolidP.Yll• 
Bais.khl. 
Bn.rawafnt. 
King-Emperor's Birth. 

day. 
Salona, 
Jnnnm Aahtami. 
IJns.chra. 
Dewali. 
0Id·ul·Fitr 

23rdAuguat ... .., Frirlny ... , 

24th to 27th and 31st D~cem· 'fueadny to Friday and 
her. Tueadny .. , Ghri.tmnaVncation, 

*Subject to tlte appearance of tlte f1WOn. 

DBLHI, } 

29th January 1907. 

By order of tho Committee, 
J ums PRENTICE, 

Secretary. 



550; !)IISOELLANEOUS, 

HOLIDAYS 1N BURMA. 

1--Publlc Holidays for 1007 declared by the Lieutenant-Governor Ullder the 
Negotiable Instruments Act. 

NOT!FICA'f!ON. 

Dated Rangoon, tl1e lat .ft'otJembet- 1906. 

No. 821.-Thc Lientcnant-Govcrnor declares the following days 
to be public holidays dnriog the year 1907 f01· tl1e purposes of the 
Negotiable Instrumenb Act., 1881 (XXVI of 1881), in uddition tQ f.he 
9ays mentioned in Section 25 of the Act, namely, Sunday, the 1st 
January, the 2flth Marcil (Good Friday), and the 25th December· 
(Christm:ls Day) :-

Holidays, Date, 

-----~-----------1 
Full Monn of Tabanng 25th February 
D"ydtorG .. odFriday .. 30th lllllroh 

~~~~~~~;~.~~~\ nirthday ::: ~~~~~.f~~e .. . 
lluginuiug of Buddhist Lent ... 2'1-th nnd 26th July .. . 

End of Budc\hiatLent 
T"za.ungda.ing 

Chri8tmasVncntion 

21atnnd 22nd October ... 1\S~~:.ud Hlth Novem-

... : 24~:~t 28!~~m2J0t~~ ond 

Nu::;berl Day of week, 
days, 

Monday, 
Satard~ty. 
Monday, 
Wednesday. 
Wednesday nnd 

ThnrEdny,· 
MondnynudTuesd,..y 
MondRynnd1'nesda.y"J 

Tuosduy, 'l'hur~dny 1 

I•'l'iday &:Tuesday. I 

II.-BoUdays under Oharter-Parties for the year 1907 sanctioned by the -~: 
Burma Ohantber of Commerce. 

P01·suant to a Resolution of the Committee passed at .Meeting 1 
held on the 18th October 1906, the following days will he recognised ! 
by tbe Uhnmbm· as holidays under Chnt·ter-Parties during the'1i 
year 1907:- ·: 

Sundays- ' 
New Yent• ... 1st January, 
Fnllllioon of Tabaung 25th February. 
Good Fr~day 29th Mnrch, 
Day after Good Friday 30th March. 

~~~~~E~~~~~~s Birthday ~6hA!:~~. 

B.OLIDAYS-1907, 

~~~i~~i~~d~~~dt:!~t Lent 

Tnzanngdaing , 
Christmas Vacatwn 

RANGOON, } 

30th November 1906. 

55! 

24th & 25th J nly. 
21st & 22od October. 
ISth & 19th November, 
24th, 25th, 26th. 27th & 

31st December. 

By order, 

C. CONES, 
Secretary. 

CEYLON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

[O, 0. p,--t.Oo-29·11-11107, 
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